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LECTURES
I N

DIVINITY, &c

BOOK IV.

CONTINUATION OF ARTICLE VI,

SECT. XVI.

LET US then endeavour to put ourfelves in the

place of early Chriftians, and fee how writings,

circumftanced as thefe Catholic Epiftles were,

might be authentic, and yet not at once univerfally

received.

I. Firft, idkt 2i geographical \'\tv^ of the countries,

in which Chriftianity was profelTed in the fourth

Century: examine the extent of the Eaftern and
JVeJiern^ Church, and you will readily admit, that

a writing

* In Bingham's Antiquities, Book ix. we have ecclefiaflical

maps; particularly of the three Patriarchates, of Antioch, Alex-

andria, and Jerufalem ; nor can it be difficult, in any book of
Geography, to trace out the extent of the See ofRome, by the

diredions of ecclefiailical hiftory, at any period: or that of

any of the European Churches. Indeed Bingham might fufScc

for the prefent purpofe.

VOL. Ill, A



2 BOOK IV. ART. VI. SECT. XVI.

a writing, which was to be feparatedby careful exa-

mination from a number of other writings, might
reach fome places a long time before it reached

others. There might indeed accidentally be a

communication between one place and another very

diftant from it, not affefling intermediate places;

while there was no intercoaife between two places

very near;—but, in calculating the effed of dif-

tance, fome kind of average might be taken, of

communication, or intercourfe. And then we
might fay, if a Bifliop of Sardis is obliged to travel

into the Eaft, in order to inform himfelfof the

feveral claims of various v/ritings, how is an Epiflle

addreffed to inhabitants of Judea to arrive, in its

proper form and character, on the coafls of Spain

or Italy?

2. We fhould confider what great obftrudions

and dela^^s mud arife from a want of a legal pro-

vifion for conveyance^ fuch as our Pofts, Apparitors,

&c. and we may add, from a want of the art of

prhtllug. Some writings ufed to be called indeed

syycvytXioi, becaufe they were to be fent ronnd^-y that

is, after being copied by one Church, they were
\o be forwarded to another : but this would be
flow work; and the copy would fometimes mifs its

v/ay, or flop Ihort, or be loft". Then fjppofe it

made a confiderable progrefs^ nay a great one; that

would be nothing to the prefent queftion, which
is only, why were not all our facred writings at

once univerfalf that they were always received in

many places, cannot well be quefiioned.

3. Gofpels mufl fpread more than Epifdes. No
one could well go to teach Chriilianity any where^

without

^ See Du Cange^ %yKvKXiXy and tynvK'kia, yra^ty-ara, cir-

cular Letters.

«= Lard.ncr gives good reafons to thiiik, that no Scriptures

fcave hQtnfinallj loft, bee. Vol, 6, iialt Chapter.
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Without having a Gofpel with him. Epiftles of

any fort would have a more confined and local re-

ference; fo that the carrying of them to every

place would not be wholly indifpenfible : flill lefs

needful would it be to carry round the Apocah^pfe.

4. Epiftles to particular Churches would fooner

be acknowledged by any individuals, and fo after-

wards univerfally, than Epiftles to any converts

that were difperfed. Suppofe, for inftance, any

One to afk himfelf whether the firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians was to be received; and, at the fame

time, whether he was to receive the Epiftle of

James :—he might be fure to find the former at a

known place -^ and many witnefTes ready to vouch

for its genuinenefs : and this certainty would have

weight even at a diftance, nay, at any diftance from

Corinth ; whereas the evidence of the latter would

be more fcattered and feeble.

5. Suppofing the progrefs of a writing once de-

layed^ or its reception difputed, then, if Chriftianity

kept fpreading, the longer any doubts continued^

the greater difficulty would there be found in ac-

complifhing the end we are fpeaking of Not but

the writing might go on continually gaining

ground; but it would be longer in becoming iini-

verjal.

6. The longer the reception of any writing was

delayed, the vnoxQ fpiirious works would it have to

fight its way through.—Every one of our lacred

pieces muft have its claims fet in oppofition to the

claims of a great many others: the more of thefe

it has to contend wdth, the longer it muft be in

making its claims univerfally allowed: and fuch

competitors would, for fome time, increafe and

multiply.—At any time, the ProtevangeHum'* of

James
^ See Jeremiah Jones, or Fabrlclus's codex Apocryphus,

jnentioned before, B. 1. Chap. xii. Sed. iv.

A 2



4 BOOK IV. ART. VI. SECT. XVII. XVIII, XIX.

James might retard the Epiftle of James; but the

more of fuch obflacles flood in the way, the greater

would be the retardation.

7. One principal thing to help forwards a difputed

Book or writing, would be internal evidence: but,

though nothing works more furely, yet nothing

works more llowly: common people will for a

while fWallow, or rather devour, great abfurdities,

though after a time they will be convinced by
better judges: indeed internal evidence is only

evidence to the beft judges, at firft.—The internal

evidence of the Apocalypfe mud work very flowly

indeed. Before the completion of fome of the

Prophecies which it contains, it mud be received

merely on the probability of its being written by

St. John.

XVII. I look upon thefe obfervations to be

hlftorical ; though their tendency is, to (hew how
the controverted pieces of the New Teilament

wight be obftruded, even if really authentic. And
I fhould hope, that fuch remarks might moreover

tend to fix our thoughts on the growth of Chrif-

tianity, and make it an interefting fubjed. They
therefore open the fubjed to us, and explain its

nature; and they may be called explanatory, as

well as hiftorical.—As the Article has no words

about controverted Books, I fhall offer no other

Explanation.

XVI II. We come then to our ^r^)^;—which is

only concerned with one propofition.

' The feven controverted Books of the New Tef-

tament ought to be deemed canonical.'

We will prove this of thcfe Books, firfl collec-

tively\ then feparately

.

XIX. ColUclively. This has been already done

in fome meafurc. Their being acknowledged upon
examination, after being confounded \\ith a number

of
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of Other books, implies a good deal: a more fevere
trial than if they had met with a welcome recep-
Uon on their firll appearance. We miaht alfo
conceive, that, had the time of their probation
been fhorter, this argument in their favour mic^ht
have been lefs powerful. The want of credulity^of
the Fathers, in the matter now before us, like the
want of belief in St. Thomas, is a very powerful
confirmation of our faith.—And it mufl be a plea-
fing reflexion to any one under doubt about any
of thefe books, to think, that its title had been
exammed carefully, by better judges than himfelf,
when the materials for judging xvere much more
attamable than at prefent.-Purfcing this thought
we afk how it happens, that all Ghriftians are
agreed on the fubjed of their authenticity? this is
no ordmary pha^nomenon : when a point has once
been difputed, it generally continues to be dif.
puted : but, in this, there is no dilTenting Church •

nay, fcarcely an hefitating individual.—To offer as a
reafon, that the authenticity of the books in quef-
tion has been fettled publicly, in a Council, is to
fay little. Thofe, who compofed that Council,
mull have received conviclion as private men.

^
I will now read to you fome Catabgnes of an^

cient times, from which it appears, when the con-
troverted Books of our New Teftamen.t had been
received amongft thofe always acknowledged as
canonical.-And the Letter of Meliio, Bifhop of
Sardis, to Onefimus, though only on the Old Tef^
lament, might give us a right feeling of the fitu-
ation of Chriilians before the Canon was fetded.
CyriVs Catalogue, and that of the Council o^Laodi^
cea, may be fufhcient for the prefent. Thofe, who
chufe to coufult more catalogues, may find 'them
ii\ Lardner's Vv^orks, by his 'indexes ^^^ or in that

_ . ,
Chapter

* Prrticiilarly Index v. under Tejlament,

A 3



6 liOOK IV. ART. VI. SECT. XX. XXI.

Chapter of the Supplement to his Credibility,

which treats of the Order of the Books of the New
Teftament^

—

Athanafms and Ruffinus not only give

their own opinion, but the evidence of writings

now loil'.

XX. Separately, We begin with the Epiftle to

the Hebrews: there are two parts in each proofs

we would both fee, that the work in queflion is

written by an Apoftle, and that there are fuHicient

witnelTes of its being facred. That is, we would
prove its being genuine^ ^ and its being authentic.

Thefe two proofs may unite tlieir force, but they

are flriclly independent of each other'. —-If a wri-

ting is proved authentic, it is to be received, who-
ever wrote it; if an Apoftle wrote it, it is to be

received on his account^; and the evidence, that a

writing is either genuine or authentic, may either

be internal^ or externaL — During our feparate

proofs, the ftate of early Chrifhians now defcribed,

as to their having a number of books claiming to

be received as facred, fhould be confhantly kept in

mind.

XXI. The Epifde to the Hebrews may be

proved authentic by a number of credible witneiTes.

Barnabas^, Clemens Romanus, and Polycarp may
be

f Chap, xxiii.
g Richardfon's Canon, p. 39, 40; or Lardn?r, as above.

\\ *> Genuine, diftinguiihed from authentic , B. i. Chap, xil.
Sea. II.

* Orotius and Le Clerc think the Epiftle to the Flebrews au-

thentic, but not the work of St. Paul. Dionylius of Alexandria,

thought the Apocalypfe facred, and written by a John, but not

the Evangelili:.

^ See Bifhop Hallifax's quotation, p. 211, from Erafmus;
though it belongs properly to the Apocalypfe.

Lardner does not allow, that Barnabas does refer to Hebr.

though he calls Mofes a Ser^vant (Heb. iii. 5.) and in the capa-

city ofafervant oppofes him to Chnji : Barnabas does not in-

deed
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be reckoned, as they fliew, that the matter of it

was familiar to them, though it is not their cuftom
to quote formally. The force of this argument is

beft feen by looking into Lardner's Credibility, &c.
There, in the account of each Father, it is eafily

found what Scriptures he quotes, or alludes to.

And in his Supplement^ the opinions of the Fathers

with regard to each Epiflle may be found colledled.

The Epiflle to the Hebrews is quoted by Irenseus,

Clemens Alexandrinus, Athanafms, and Cyril of

Jerufalem; and with particular attention by Ori-

gen.—We may add the authority of the Councils

of Laodicea (in 364, or about that time,) and
Carthage (in 397, the third.)—Thefe authorities

do not go lower than the fourth century :—but

fuch as are later are ufeful in fliewing, that all

dilputes were at an end. However, I will only

mention Theodoret, who told the Arians, that

they ought to refpe6t this Epiftle, as one which had

been " read as early as the Apoftolic writings.

—

Thefe witnefTes feem fufficient. A fludent, who
chofe to attend particularly to this fubjedl, might

read that part of Lardner's Supplement to his Cre-

dibility, which is about this Epiflle in particuia^^

XXII. As the Eplille to the Hebrews is anony-

mous, we cannot perhaps be properly laid to prove

Its gemilnenejs ; but we may prove, that it is written

by an Apojile, which is all we have in view, in

proving

deed at the fame timq call Chiift a Son, but ftill the oppofition

ftrikes me: nor does any thing come near obviating it but the

fuppofition, that Barnabas might originally have the fame i:kiTs

with St. Paul. See Lard. Works, \ol. 2, p. 20.

"» Theodoret begins his Preface to Hebr. with faying, that

the j^rians endeavoured to leflen its authority ; but 1 have

omitted relating an exaft reference to the paflage, from which

this was taken. I may find it hereafter.

n l.ctrdner's Woiks, Vol 6, p. 381—415,
' A A.
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proving any Epiflle to be genuine. We will now
therefore offer fome reafons for concluding, that

it is written by Sl Paul, Grotius and Le Clerc

are of a different opinion ; but, though they are

learned men, we find ourfelves obliged to differ

from them fometimes.

Compare Heb. v. 12. with i Cor. iii. 2.—Heb.
xii. 3. with Gal. vi. 9.—Heb. xiii. 16. with Phil.

iv. 18.—And compare condujions"

,

—Chrift is called

Mediator in the Epiftle to the Hebrews three times,

and twice in the Epiftlcs always afcribed to St.

Paul, and no where elfe in Scripture.— St. Paul

makes ufe of allufions to the public Games; and
fuch allufions are found in the Epifble to the He-
brews^.

2 Pet. iii. 15, 16, is often ufed to prove, that

Paul wrote the Epifhle to Hebrews. The argu-

ment takes for granted the authority of the fecond

Epiftle of Peter, but that is proved independently.

The reafoning I take to be this : Peter writes to

the fame perfons, that Paul had addreffed in fome
Epiftle of a fmgular nature : fo ftridly lingular, that

it might be contradiftinguifhed to the reft of St.

Paul's Epiftles: or, what feems ftiil ftronger, to
''

<^// his Epiftles," (ver. 16); now, how can this

be folved fo well, as by making the Epiftle to the

Hebrews to be one clafs, and the reft of his Epif-

tles another?—Lardner^^ will not ufe this palTage,

becaufe he fiippofes Paul to write to Jewijh con-

verts in Judea, and Peter to converts in generaL

But, on this fuppofition, Peter and Paul would ad-

drefs fome of the fame converts:—and it feems

quite clear, from ver. 15, that they did write to

Ibme of the lame perfons, whoever they were.

—

The
® Glbfon gives more inftances,— 3d Paft. Letter: fee Contents*

P Compare Heb. xii. 1 . with i Cor. ix. 24. and Phil, iii, i, 4,
* Gardner's Works, Vol.6, p. 404.
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The " things /lard to he underjlood^' feem to be in
the Epiilles to the Romans and Ephefians parti-
cularly; and the " as aljo'' does feem to me to
make one clajs of what went before, and another
of what follows: and I cannot divide the writings
of Paul fo well into two clajjes^ as by fuppofing the
Epiftle to the Hebrews fmgiy to make one of them.

In Heb. xiii. 23. limothy is fpqken of in a man-
ner like that of St. Paul 3—and one can fcarce con-
ceive any perfon befides St. Paul to fpeak of him
in fuch a manner.—Such is the internal evidence,
that the Epiftle to Hebrew^s is St. Paul's: we may
add as much external almoft as we pleafe.

This Epifile is afcribed to St. Paul by many of
the ancients; whole names may be feen in Lard-
ner', and in Bifhop Gibfon's third Paftoral Letter.
All thofe, who reckon fourteen Epiftles of Paul,
afcribe that to the Hebrews to him. Origen in-

tended^ a proof, that Paul wrote it; whether he exe-
cuted his intention or not, it fliews his opinion:

but Lardner thinks ' he did execute it;— in his

Homilies.

XXIII. Here we may reft our dired proof,

thoiigh other arguments " arc to be found —The
indirect proof, in the prefent queftion, is very con-
fiderable: that is to fay, anfwering £?^V6%;/j opens
the fubjed farther, and confirms our reafoning.

01?]., I . If this ppiftle had fuch good evidence
for it as is here faid, why was it not at nrft better

received in the Chriftian world? In anfwer, we
might firft apply what has been faid about the

controverted pieces in general. And we may add,
it was the lefs readily received on account of its

being

' Lard. Vol. 6, p. 391, &c.
? See Lard. Works, Vol. 2, p. 472.
« Lard. Works, Vol. 2, p. 478.

-

" Richardfon's Canon, p. 40, and p. 41; rcte.
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being ano7tymoiis. If you afk, why then zvas it ana-
nymous? you fvverve from the prefent bufinefs.

—

r.

It feems to have been received wherever it was
known^ till writings grew too numerous. In the
Eajiern Church, that is, in its own country, or

near it, there does not feem to have been any
doubt about it. At one time, it had not reached

the Wefiern Church, or not all parts of it; but af-

terwards it did reach them all. The high things

it contains concerning the Son of God^ have made
many depreciate it.—The Latins would probably

think it too Rabbinical for them.-—And certain fe-

vere paflages relating to Apoftacy, v;culd deter

fome men, and make them wifli to avoid it and
keep clear of it, whether the Novatians had any
concern in the affair, or not.

Obj. 2. If Paul was the author, why did he
not put his ;/^/,7^.'?— He might have good reafons

unknown to us; and it would have been abfurd

for him to afiign reafons why he did not own him-
felftobe the author; that would have been own-
ing himfelf to be fo, in other words.—Then he
was the Apoflle of the Gentiles'''^ and the Jews were

much prejudiced "^ againfh him : pverhaps as an
Apoftate. He wrote indeed to converts; but

Chriftian converts could retain Jewifli prejudices;

—his reafoning with them fhews, that he was
obliged to turn their own arms againft them, which
is a fort of hoftile treatment.—In this Epifhle, he
lowers the value of Judaifm, making it only in-

trodudory and temporary ; whereas many, even

ChriftianS;, wanted to make it perpetual.

Obj. 3. If this Epifile was fo well attefled, how
could fome early Fathers be ignorant of St. Paul's

being the Author? we reply;—Irenseus might not

know
* SeeGlbfon; 3d Pail. Letter.

y A6ts xxi. 3ij 28; Gibfon., as before.
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know the author, but he knew of the Epiftle, and
has quoted it. He was Bifhop of Lyons-, perhaps

the Epiftle might be lefs perfedly known in France

than in Judea, fo foon as the time of Irenaius.

—

TertuUian afcribed it to Barnabas; but he alfo was
a Latin Father: it was no bad compliment, how-
ever, to the compoiition to afcribe an Epiftle of

Paul, to his companion and fellow-preacher; to

give it to one, who, if he was not an Apoftle in

the higheft fenfe, was as near to one as poflible.

But any one, who happened to look at the end

of this Epiftle, might fay, no one muft conclude

that Irenseus, &c. did not know it becaufe they

were Latin Fathers; for the Epiftle was written

from ^ Italy. E'y^cc(pn »7ro t*i? IrxXicc; ^la. Tt/xoS-fa.—
Suppofe it was, when it once got into Judea, it

might be as if it had been written in Judea. —But
this fubfcription is of very doubtful authority^

It might be occafioned by " they of Italy falute

you,'* juft before; but o» octto m^ IrotXix; might

mean perfons in Judea, or elfewhere, come hither

from Italy ^.—Then, it is not likely, that this Epif-

tle was fent by Timothy ; for the author fays, he

would come wit/i Timothy, (Heb. xiii. 23.) if he

CcimQ/oon-, fending implies feparation; and, if Ti-

mothy

z In the Alex. MS, it is, from Rome,
^ Notwithftandiiig the little credit of this fubfcription, Lard-

iier is of opinion, that the Epiftle was written from Rome; and

there is a great weight of learning on the fide of its coming

from Italy. See Lard. Vol. 6, p. 413. I am not clear enough

in the order of the incidents at prefent, to contend about the

matter.—I may however adhere to what Ifay/ry?, that it might

be unknown at Rome, though written from a prifon there.

—

Eufebius fays, it was controverted, becaufe not receivt;d by the

Church at Rome.
^ In Viger, 9. i. 13. we have not only oj a-Tro t>jj roa,-, for

Sfoics, but 01 wTTo rnq Ki^^rtySr; for Gauls, Ga/Ii.—-The word

cch>.(poi, added in MS Veles. Is not well fuprorle i, elfe it

Would take off the force of this phrafe.
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mothy delayed his journey, it is probable the

Epiflle would be fent by fome other hand.—In the

authorities, Clemens of Rome is mentioned as

having known the Epiftle : hut he might know it

on the return of travellers, who had viiited their

brethren in the Eaft: or as a Bifhop of a great city

:

—thofe in high authority have intelligence, which

does not reach common people.

Oi^J, 4. Some have thought, that this Epiflle

could not be written by St. Paul, becaufe the fiile

and manner appeared unlike St. Paul's:—lefs vehe-

ment, lefs digreffive;^—in better Greek than could

be expeded from St. Paul; ^ind more politely ex-

prefTed^—Yet we may fay, in reply, the Epiflle io

ihe Hebrews is by no means deficient in fpirit and

energy;, nor are St. Paul's other Epiftles without

in fiances of fine writing. Then, whatever made
St. Paul conceal his name^ would make him write

with referve and caution, if not attempt to make
fome alteration in his ftile and manner of writing.

This v^^ould naturally give a poiiih and foftnefs,

and, by abating vehemence, would prevent digref-

60ns. As to the Greek, I fliall content myfelf

with giving you the hypothecs o^ Lardner^. " My
conjedure," fays he, '' is, that St. Paul didated

the Epiflle in Hebrew, and another, v/ho was a

great matter of the Greek language, immediately

wrote down the Apoflle's fentiments in his own
elegant Greek. But w^ho this affiflant of the Apof-

tle was, is altogether unknown^"—Any perfon,

whQ

« This was the opinion of Origejt. See Lard. Vol. s, p. 477*
«* Lard. Works, Vol. 6, p. 410.
« On review, I cannot feel contented with this conje£lure

©fLardner's:— if it were well grounded, the Epiftle in Greek

would have the air of a Tranjlatioriy contrary to what is quoted

by him. Vol. 2, p. 477, and Vol. 4, p. 269.—St. Paul wrote

inanyEpiftles in Greek; would he have employed any one t^^

write
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who did not think himfelf a judge of the elegance

of Greek, might perceive, that the language of the

Epillie was more pure, clear and free from em-
barraifment than Sc. Paul's ufually is :— it is above
Barnabas, or Clement; what primitive Chriftian

do we know of, except Paul, that it is not above?—
With regard to the matter of the Epiftle, good
judges efteeni that to be truly worthy of the Pupil

of Gamaliel^.

XX iv. We come next to the Epiftle o{ James.

It is entitled laxwSij rs A7roroA», and addreifed, ac-

cording to Lardner's opinion, to the twelve Tribes^

£hat is, to ail defcendants ^ of Jacob, probably,

whether

write this for him? and, if he diLlated at all, why in Hebrew,
to one well flcilled in Greek?—As he did not write in his own
name, I can conceive him to have thought more about his ex'

preffions than in his other writings ; and to have confulted ibme

frisKds upon them : this would fufficiently alter his Uyle,

^ See Wottoii's Mifna from Simon : Poftfcript to Preface.

s Lardner is of this opinion; fc;e Works, Vol. 6, p. 307-
In a Sermon, E have faid, it feemed to me, that St. James
meant to correal the miftakes and faults of pious Chrifiians, who
had abufed Chrifiian dodrines, fo as to evade the moral purpofes

of Chridianity. I feel 2 reludance to give up this opinion,

though I wrote my Sermon in 1 794, unmindful of this Ledlure,

written in 1 790.—It feems to me a lefs difficulty to leave fomc

gxpreJJiGns unaccounted for, (fuch as that about 'n.vars) than to

fuppofe James to addrefs* peifonsfo very diffimilar as Jews, (lup*

pofed fixed and determined in Judaifm) and Chrifcians ; or ta

fuppofe him to fay things fo uninterelling as fome parts of his

Epiilles would be to Jews.— I can conceive James to have had

enlarged notions, and to have feea amongit Jeu's perfons, who
had all imaginable degrees of inclination to Chriftianity ; and

fome moreover, who wanted to be both Jews and Chrillians at

the fame time. Nay, I can conceive him to confider all Jews

in the light of future <:o«vfr/x, probable or poITible: or as thofcr,

whofe true interejl it was to become converts; but I cannot

conceive him to addrefs Jews, as Jeivs. He might, according

to this, be unwilling to lJ7nit the number of thofe he addreffed;

but I think he addreffed no one, whom he did not confider as

0:.ndir-g in fome relation to Chriilianity.—He might bear^ in

mind
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whether converted to Chriftlanity or not.—It is a-

Catholic Epiftle, as being addreffed to no particular

city, or fettled Cliurch. We are not to conclude,
from its being called Catholic, that it was induf-

trioufly and immediately circulated all over the.

Chriilian world; probably it could only be circu-

lated within a moderate compafs.

We will fird give fome reafons for believing it

to be written by an Apojlle of the name diJameSy
and then produce fome witnelTes of its authenticity.

In treating on the Epiftle to the Hebrews, we took
the oppofite method ^ fpoke of the authority be-

fore the Author; becaufe, that Epiftle being ano-

nymous, it feemed beft to give it a credit from
teftimony, before we proved it to be the compo-
iition of an Apoftle.

XXV. I. James, the Author of this Epiftle, was
an Apcftle in the ftridleft fenfe\ It m.ay feem more
eafy to prove this than it really is. The name of
James occurs feveral times in Scripture, without any
mention of Parents, or any other mark to diftin-

guifti one James from another. In primitive times,

there was no need of any fuch mark 5 the context
was fufficient. But we have James fon of Zebe-
dee, James fonofAlpheus, James the Lefs (i^DCfoj)',

James the Lord's Brother, 8cC; and fome of the

ancients^ and the Greeks in modern times, have
conceived, that James the fon of Alpheus and
James the Lefs might be different perfons. It

will not fuit our plan to enter very minutely into

this

rnind, that the Jews, who were imperfeiSlly converted, might
hecffendedy by any perverfion of Chriftian doctrines to immoral
purpofes; and he might have fuch Jews in view; fenfible that

his Epiftle would be read by many of them.
^ Some account has been given of the four Evangelijls, B. I

.

Ch. XIII. Seil. IX.
i Mark XV. 40.
^ tee Lardntr's Works, Vol. 6, p. 474, 475.
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this matter. We may give feme data, on which it

may be folved. Any one, who wilhes to examine

it) mufl colled all the texts, in which James is

mentioned, and compare them; alfo all thofe, in

which the brethren of our Lord are mentioned

;

either all together (Matt. xiii. 55.) or feparately.

-—If we divide the twelve Apofhles into three qua-

ternions, the order in which they occur is always

the fame: the firfl four are always, Peter (or Si-

mon), Andrew, James fon of Zebedce, and John.

The fecond four are always, Philip, Bartholomew,

Thomas, and Matthew (or Levi.) The third four

are always, James fon of Aipheus (or of Cleophas),

Simon the Canaanite (orZelotes); Jude or Judas,

(or Lebbeus furnamed Thaddeus), and Judas If-

cariot.—The fame perfon has different na7nes, we
fee; but the Hebrew names might take fometimes

a Latin turn, from the connexion of the Jews with

the Romans; or fometimes a Greek turn, Greek

being the general language: the infcription on the

Crofs was written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin.

To the above may be added, that James, the

Lord's brother, is called an Apoftle by St. Paul,

Gal. i. 19. But after all, v;e muil content our-

felves with taking the refuit of inquiries made at

other times. There were, then, but two, proba-

bly, of the name of James; both reckoned in all

the four ^ enumerations of the twelve ApoJIles. Firft,

James the fon of Zebedee and Salome'", calkd

fometimes, though not in Scripture, majcv, or the

elder; brother of John the Evangelift, who, with

his brother John^ and Peter, was prefent at the

transfiguration, and during the agony of Chrifh in

the Garden; who was one of thofe furnamed Boa-

nerges,

i Matt. X. 2—4. Markiii. 18. Luke6. 15. Aftsi. 13.

^ Salome Teems to have been the name 0^ the mother of J;imes

major, and of the filler of James minor.
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Herges, and a Martyr under Herod".—Seconds-

James the fon of Alpheus> or the lefs, in oppofi-

tion to the other James, who is always mentioned

firft^ and was mofl eminent aad moft employed,;

brother of Jude, and of Simon Zelotes, or the

Canaan ite, called, for fome reafon, or in fome re-

fped, the Brother of our °Lord; and by early

Chriftians, though not in Scripture, James the

juft: brother alfo o{joj&s^ who was not an Apofl:le„

If our EpifUe was written by either of thefe, it was

written by an Apoflle,—No one amongft the an-

cients, Vv'ho had thought about it, denied, that it

was written by one James^ a man of very great emi-

nence amongil the firft Chriftians :—now, James the

fon of Zebedee fuffered martyrdom too ^ foon to

write it; it was therefore (if our conclufion con-

cerning the number of Jameses is right) written by

]ames the Son "^ of Alpheus. Indeed the things

which are faid of James, when no explanatory title

is added, and after the death ' of James the fon of

Zebedee, are fufiicient to (liew, that he a5ied in

an Apoftolic character; nay, in a charader higher

than the generality even of Apoftles, after Chrift's

afcenfion. When Peter was releafed out of prifon

by the Angel, as foon as he got into an houfe, he

gave this order'; " Go, (hew thefe things unto

James, and unto his bretliren;'*— as one would fend

to let a ruling Magiftrate know any thing, and

add, ' and tell it alfo to the other perfons concerned.'

James

n Afts xii. 2.

. « As being Coufm ; fee Bp. Pearfon on the Cred, concerning

the perpetual Virginity of Mary, p. i75,Fol,

p A. D. 44.
^ Our Church takes part ofthe Epiftle ofJames for the proper

LefTon for St Philip and St. James, May ill. The feftival of

James major is July 25th.
>• He fuffered A. D. 44. Afts xv. is dated ^i.

« Ads xii. 17.
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Jaaies ' feems to preftde in making a fpeech on
a difficult queftion, and what he didates is put in

execution.—James "" prefides at Jerufalem-, the an-

cients have called him Bi/hop of Jeruialem. James
is one of thofe, who reconcile "^ Paul and Barnabas.

And his weight appears in the obedience of Peter

to a commilfion deputed and fent^ by him.—The
word A7roroA« in the title, is in moft manufcripts.

And though the word Apoflle, like other tides of

honour, has got extended, yet the twelve feem to

have been upon a different footing from the JeventVj

or any other difciples*.—It need fcarce be men-

tioned, that the writer of the Epiftle calls himfelf

the Servant * of Chrifl, wh-creas he, whom we fup-

pofe to have written it, is called by St. Paul ^ and

the EvangeUfts, his Brother. After the Afcenfion

ofGhrifl, James became \i\s MmiJIer^ or Servant:

he was never a ftrid or proper Brother, nor per-

haps would he ever have called himfelf ^o-^ except

it might be in boyhood. To the Meffias, to the

Lord, he vvas Servant-, though he might be Brother

to the Carpenter's Son.

What has now been faid, with regard to Sz.

James, will make us ready to accept the evidence

of antiquity concerning the gemmmiefs and authen-

ticity of his Epiftle. Internal evidence we can ex-

ped none, except the reafonablenefs and morality

of the compofitionj confidered with the difcretioii

and

' A6tsxv. 13. " Aas xxi. 18. '^ Gal. ii. 9.

y Gal. ii. 12.—Lardner, Vol. 2, p..357» thinks, with Gro-

tiusand Bcza, that Jews coming from J^/^fj, means only coming

from Jerufalem: but I hefitacc: Peter might be /^o familiar

with Gentiles; the Jews from James might intimate this; Peter

might grow more referved to Gentiles than feemed to himfelj-

needfuUr right; and in that fenfe he might dljlemhle.
^

z Luke vi. 13. Chrift called his Difciples^, and diihnguiiliei

the twelve *• whom alfo he named Apopss'*
a James i. i. ^ Gal. i. iQ.

VOL. HI, ^
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and amiable goodners of St- James's condu6l,—
His cJiaraEler is drawn by Lardner, Vol. 6, p. 473.
Some Latin Fathers, who Uved at a diftance from

Judea, do not fpeakas if they had been acquainted

with this Epiftle; as TertulUan, and Cyprian:

Irenaius is thought by fome to have known of it,

at leaft in fome degree^—Origen fays, in the part

of his w^orks which w^e have in Greek, that this

Epiftle is ajcribed to James ; but, in that part of

his works, which were tranflated into Latin by
Ruffinus (if there has been no interpolation made
by Ruliinus), he fpeaks of it as the Epiftle of
" James Apoille and Brother of the Lord, and

divine Scripture '^." If we found a MS fo infcribed

as our Epiftle is, in any other cafe, w^e fhouid not

think of mpvking much doubt about the author,,

except fome particular difficulty occurred.-—But I

will not dwell more upon the genuinenefs of St.

James's Epiftle, as it is attefted by moft of the

witneiTes, who come next to be considered

.

XXVI. Now we may call our witneiTes to the

authenticity of our Epiftle. They are fo num.erous%

that I can only make a felection. The witneiTes of

authenticity will generally be v*'itneiTes of genuine-

nefs j converfely not fo often. The earlieft Fa-

thers

^ Clemens Alexandrinus occafions fome difficulty. See Lard-

ner*s Works, Vol. 2, p 226. Lardner is very candid in not

reckoning any of his paffages to refer to James.—I do not fee

hotv to account for James's Epiftle not having made its way
to Alexandra before 194: but that might not be the cafe;

Clem. Alex, might only omit James, or have no occafion to

quote any paiTage from a v/riting rather 7noral than do^rbial ;

nay, one feemingly at'oiding the mention of dodrines, except

when, endeavouring to prevent their being abufed.

** See Laid. Vol. 2, p. 479.
« See Index toLardner's Works, under St. James, his Epif-

tie. — And the fame miglit be done alfo with regard toHebrei^^Sy

&c. — confult alfo Gibfon's third Palloral Letter :— Richardfon's-

Canon, p. 42.
"^
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tliers feem to have known and acknowledged what
we call the Epiftle of James, as authentic : Cle-

ment of Rome and Hermas are to be confulted

particularly : the Apoftolic Fathers were more
moral than fome who came after them.— Origen has

been already mentioned.—Eufebius and Jeroni

fhould be added ; the former of whom fays, that

the Epiftle was known to moft^-, and the latter, that

gradually, in procefs of time, it obtained ^ autho-

rity ; v/hich accounts agree with what we have faid

about the manner of the circulation of the facred

writings. We are moreover told, that the Epiftle

of James was tranftated into Syriac with the hrft

of Peter and the firft of John.
The particular obftacle, by which this Epiftle

might be impeded on its firft outfet, feems well

affigned by ^ Biftiop Gibfon. St. PauFs Epiftle to

the Romans was univerfaliy received, and this

feemed to contradid it with refped to juftification

by faith. We may add, its being wor^/ more than

doctrinal: it feems frequently of ufe to obferve,

that the Fathers were more Divines than Moralifts.

Lardner alio mentions as an obftacle, its being

thought by fame, that there were more than two

James's (Lard. Vol. 4, p. 2^3.) : this is alio men-
tioned by Biihop Gibfon. Martin Luther went

farther when he rejeded this Epiftle, on account

of what it contains with regard to faith, after it

had been many centuries eftabliihed ' in the Canon.

Notwithftandmg
* By the way, this is not faid abaut the Epiftle of James as

diftinguiilied from the other a^xiAf yo/xeva ; it is faid of them alU

though James is fpecified firll:.

2 Whitby. And in Gibfon, p. 199, there Is a fecond paf-

fage about Jerom ftronger than the firfl. Bp. Gibfon is not

Urong enough about F-ufebius; yva/Jt/xwv oiAu^Tott; -cro^Aojf. L. 3.

S. 215. See alio Lardner, 4. 227.
^ "Third Pall. Letter, p 199.
^ SceBp.HaUlfax, £er. 7, p. 212. Jer. Jones i. 10.

E 2
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Notwithftanding this exception of fome And-
nomlans, I fliall venture to read you a pafTage,

which Whitby quotes from Efthius, a celebrated

Divine of Holland or Flanders, who lived till the

year ^ 1613.—With this Bifliop Gibfon concludes

his account; and I will conclude mine with Dr.

Lardner's final opinion \

XXVII. Our next objed is tht fecond Epijlle of
Peter: which Grotius thinks may have made two

Epillles: the former containing the two firft Chap-

ters, the latter, the third Chapter, But, as this

fuppofition has no fupport, and is formed o-nly in

order to fupport the notion, that this Epiftle was

written by Simeon, Bifhop of Jerufalem, we may
pafs it over, and proceed to our proofs. Here we
will firft take internal evidence, then external, hav-

ing, in the prefent cafe, fom.ething with which we

can compare the compofition in queftion.

Peter^ mentioned in the Go/pels, was unquef-

tionabiy an Apojlle in the higheil fenfe. If this

Epiftle was written by him, that is enough. We
muft be allowed to go upon the fuppofition, that

he wrote the firjl Epiftle of Peter, as upon an

axiom: and then we may produce reafons why
x\\\sfecond Epiftle was written by the author of the

/r/?.-—The names Simon "^ Peter do not belong

jointly to any other perfon. No other Peter could

with propriety be called " an Apojlle of Chriji,'' in

any fenfe. The Author of this Epiftle was pre-

fent at our Lord's Transfiguration, as appears by

Chap. i. 18.—He writes *« this /ftw/^ Epiftle" to

-the fame perfons with the firft: (though this ar-

gument will not have weight with thofe, who

fuppofe Peter to begin a new Epiftle with what we
commonly

^ Bifhop Gibfon feems to refer to Jerom for this pafTage, ^
if)^, but there mufl be a falfe print,

i Lard. Works, Vol. 6, p. 505. "^ 2 Pet. i. I.
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commonly call the third Chapter.)—In the fecond

verfe of the third Chapter, is a fecond claim to

Apoftlefliip: " the commandment of us the Apof-
tles of the Lord and Saviour."—If we take for

granted the authority of the Epiftle of Jude, we
may prove that of the fecond. of Peter from it ; for

Jude refers to the fecond of Peter ;— I think I may
fay, no lefs th^in/oKrteen times. And, in the 17th

verfe, Jude puts Paul on the fame footing with

the writer of what we call the fecond Epiftle of

Peter ; for they are the two, who fpeak of mockers or

fcoffers to come in the loft time''.—In John xxi. 18,

19, our Saviour foretels St. Peter's death: in 2 Pet.

i. 14. the writer fays, " I mufl: Qiortly put off this

my tabernacle, even as our Lord Jefus Chriil hath

JJiewed me'^— St. Peter is faid to have been cruci-

fied at Rome in Nero's perfecution°; a little while

before the deftru(5Vion of Jerufalem : he fays, ^ in

his firft Epiftle, " the end of all things is at hand."

John xxi. 18, 19, feems to im^ly 2i violent death.

Some reafoning has taken place about a fuppofed

difference in regard to Jiile between the firft and

fecond Epiftle of Peter. But Blackwall thinks

there is fcarce any difference. It is not eafy to

prove any thing upon this point to others-, each

perfon muft judge, or feel, for himfelf^
The

n Compare i Tim. iv. i. and 2 Tim. iii. i. with 2 Pet. iii.

3. Yet I doubt whether Paul comes up quite to the idea of

/coffers or mccken ••—" dejpifers of thofe that are good," s Tim.

iii. 3. comes the neareft.

o SeeLardner, Vol.6, Chap. 18.

P I Pet. iv. 7.

^ The fecond Chapter is lofty by containing infmuations

againft falfe teachers, and others, perhaps, pretending to take

the lead in fanflity without being the bell moral men: thefe in-

fmuations muft be the moft decorous when made in allufions to

writings deemed facred : but fuch muft raife the ftile: St. Paul

iifes the fame kind of ftile about the Fornicator at Corinth.

2 3
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The general fcope of this Epiftic feems to me
fuch as might have been expeded in a fecond Epif-

tle.—-Converts had ufed the privileges of Chriftian-

ity (as fome have done in all ages) as an exemption

from moral obedience:— St. PauFs obfcurity had
forwarded this error. James was obliged to fet

himfeif about redifying it; and fo was St. Peter in

a fupplementary addreis. With this view compare
^' ekh'^ I Pet. i. 2. with 2 Pet. i. 10. and read

'

2 Pet. i. I, '^^ t^—II; or even to 15.— ii. 10, &:c.

to the end ; (all about perfons, v/ho prefume upon
xkitvz HQlinejs to be vidotis-,) Chap. iii. 11, to the

end; particularly ver. 15 and 16 about St. Paul:—
.comparing that with James ii. 14, &c. There

are indeed fome things about falfe teachers^ which

might be occafioned by other circum fiances; as

alfo a prefumption obviated, that, becaufe the

fecond coming of Chrifh had not happened already,

as expected by fome, it need not be feared at all.

On the whole^ we mufh either own, that Sr. Pe-

ter wrote the Epiftle before us, or fay, that fome
perfon forged it, intending to impcfe upon the

Chriilian Church. The latter fuppofition is fcarcely

admilTible, becaufe the Author muft be a good
and pious Chriftian; and fuch an one would not

take pains to deceive. We have indeed fpoken
"

of fome, who were well»meaning, and yet did en-

deavour to recommend their writings and make
them ufeful, by affixing a great name to them

;

but, in the prefent cafe, the writer mufh not only

intend to recommend his Epiftle, but adually to

be believed to he Pefer^, by all Chriftians.-*-Thofe,

who think the marks fufficient, can receive the

Epiftle

y Salvian, &e. B. i. Ch. xii. Sefl. iv.
* Compare i Pet. iv. 7. with 2 Pet. iii. 4.—and 1 Pet. i. q.

with 2 Pet. i. 5.— and i Pet. i. 2. with 2 Pet. i. 10.—I could

v/ifh fficre of thefe comparifons to be made.
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Epiftle only as Peter's^ if it is not that, it is not

what it pretends to be.

XXVII t. Neverthelefs, we may add 2i.nj external

teflimony, for the authenticity of our Epiftle. Or,

if external teftimony at the fame time proves its

genidnenefs^ no confufion will enfue. Grotius was

defirous ' to have it pafs for the work of Simeon^

Bifhop ofjerufalem, and fuccelTor to St. James j

though without any warrant from antiquity.

Clemens Romanus makes repeated allufions to

thefecond Epiftle of Peter: Hermas feems to have

known it : Juftin Martyr m.ay be produced as a

witnefs:—Iren^us has one paflage, at leaft, to our

purpofe; and one is as good as more, when fuffi-

ciently clear. Origen may be worth citing; and

Firmilian, though his exprefiion is ambiguous;

it is, " Paul and Peter in their Epiftles." (Lard.

Vol. 2. p. 548.)— I will only add, that, though

thefe paliages afford arguments /^r the authority of

the Epiftle, filence of authors does not prove

equally againft it. There is no doubt about the

Epiftles to the Theffalonians; yet I remember ob-

ferving, in a pretty long courfe of reading, that I

never met with any reference to either of them.

After the fourth century, no more doubt re-

mained.

XXIX. We proceed, in the next place, to the

fecond and third Epiftles of 5/. John.—That thefe

fhould be at ftrft negleded as minute, does not

feem wonderful; even Eufebius feems to fpeak of

them with indifference'': yet afterwards, in the

Council of Laodicea, Iwavv« t^«? are neceffary to

make up the Ittt^ xa0oAijt«*. ^ And fo long as they

were

« Grotius in 2 Pet. Lardner, 6. 56^.
^ Eufeb. Eccl. Hifl. 3. 25. Alfo Oiigen; fee Lardner's

Works, Vol. 2, p. 467.

24
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were confidered as private letters to two individuals,

they would be little attended to: whatever made
them regarded as "" catholic^ and called by that

name, did probably occafion their being univer-.

fally refped-ed.~Some have underftood the word
HUfto^ (2 John j, I.) to mean ^ a Church-, bat that

does not appear confident v^ith what follows. If

we underfland the Letters, or Epiilles, as intended

to remedy two evils very common amongft Chrif-

tians, though they were written with a view to

two particular injiances of thofe evils, they might
foon be perceived to be generally applicable, and fo

come to be univerfally read, in private and public,

and, in time, to be received as the injunctions of

an Apoftle.

In order to make the firft of thefe two fmall

Epiflles feem natural and generally ufeful, we need

only fuppofe, that fome of the Docets ^ had at-

tempted to infhill their notions into the mind of a

devout and refpedable miftrefs of a family ;—and
that (he had given them rather too much encou-

ragement. In fuch a cafe, reproof was to be ap-

plied before the diforder had got to too great an
height; it was alfo to be fweetened by pure and
unaffefted benevolence. Right reproof always

allows the real good quaUties of the perfon re^

proved.

In order to miake the fecoud Epifde feem eafy

and intelligible, we need only fuppofe an opulent

and holpitable convert, of the name of Gains, to

have been fomewhat too attentive to a preacher,

or miniRcr, called Diotrephes, who, being of an

ambitious

^ The fecond and third of John were always called Catholic

Epiftlesi fee before, Se6^. xv.
^ See the opinions colleded in Lard. Vol. 6, Chap. 20, p*

593, c^c. -

» Art. II. Se6l. iv. xxvui.
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ambitious and t\irbulent difpofition, wiOied to al-

fume feme authority of Ms own, or to abufe fuch
as was committed to hini; and, as a means of

fucceeding, depreciated St. John, or, poffibly, his

firfl Epiftie: the attention fliewn to this afpiring

minifter may be fuppofed to have had the particu-

lar inconvenience of caufmg Demetrius to be ne-

glefted; a plain, modefl:, orderly preacher\

In fuch a cafe, Gaius, or Caius, was to have
the praife due to his hofpitality; and beneficence

was to be encouraged in general: the evil was to

be complained of, and the offender reproved ; but

it need but be briefly flated ; it need not be prefTed,

or exaggerated. Indeed the fault was properly id

Diotrephes, not in Gaius; but Gaius was to be

cautioned againfb giving it any encouragement.

The fituations which I have imagined (for I fpeak

not as determining any thing) were probably not

unfrequent about the end of the firft Century; and
therefore the bell means of obviating their incon-

veniencies might be made public, and be of general

concern : this they would naturally be by degrees

;

and thefe Letters would be oigeneral iije, not only

to thofe who ran into the fame faults, but to thofe

Minijiers who had occafion to check and reprove

them.—They both feem, at bottom, to intend

reproof for fom.e different forts of mijieadinejs : and

probably the one for yielding to Herefy, and the

other for yielding to ambition. But, as I have

marked out the path, by which the Student may
invefligate the genuinenefs and authority of fuch

writings, I will content myielf with referring to

authors before mentioned, Lardner, Richardfon,

Bilhop Gibfon, &c.

As
^ Lardner, I fee, thinks Demetrius may have carried the

lietter i'-—\ie. ftruck me as fome way oppofed to Dioirepies; and

'IHII does. But, as a/^^, at leaft, I may be allowed to mention

wJiat occwrred to me on reading the Epiftles.
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As a thing peculiar to thefe two fmall Epiftles,

I may j Lift mention, that John, by calling himfelf

t/ie Eider, made fome imagine, that they were

written by Joki the Elder or Prefbyter, mentioned

by Euiebius, and not by the Evangelifli but there

is every reafon to think, that St. John only gave

himfelf this title on account of his old age^ aiid in

order to avoid alTuming too much confequence.

He wilhed to appear to the devout Matron, and

the hofpitable Gaius, rather in the light of an

elderly friendy than in that of a perfon, who had

authority to diElate and enjoin.

XXX. Nor, after the fpecimens already given,

do I m.ean to be long upon the Epiftle of Jnde.

The writer, by calling himfelf " Servant of Jefus

Chrift, and Brother of James," muil mean to be

thought that perfon, who is always reckoned in

the third quaternion of the twelve ApoJIles-, and is

called Jtide, Judas, Lehheiis, and I'haddetiS', and
" not I/cariot"",'''—An Epiille fo fubfcribed muil be

taken as the compofition of him who fubfcribes it,

if we find no particular reafon to the contrary. And
there is a prefumption againil the idea, that a

pious Chriilian would endeavour to deceive. This

was before obferved, with regard to the author of

the latter Epiftle of Peter, which Epiftle Jude

means to fecond.—We might here produce evi-

dence\ Clemens Aiexandrinus, Tertullian, and

Oricren are full in our favour :—nay, even Flerm.as

might be adduced, if not Polycarp and Irenseus''.

—But, as what difficulty there has been, has arifen

from

^ John xiv. 22.
^

1 796. It appears, from Mr. Mai'fli's Edition of Michaelis's

Introdudion, that the latter gave up the authority of the Epiftle

of Jude. But I do not apprehend, that more will follow fronx

this, than from Martin Luther's giving up the Authority of the

Epiftle of James.
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from the credit fceming]y given in our Eplftle to

{omt fabulous (lories, we may confine ourielves to

that point.— i. Suppofing the ftories not true, but
only believed to be true, there feenis no reafon why
Jucfe might not allude or refer to them, in the

way ofan argumentum ad homincm. For fo doing
he v/ould have had the highefl: authority. 2. Sup-
pofing them true, but conveyed down only by
tradition, Jude had certainly as good a right to

introduce them, as Paul to introduce Jaunes and
jambres^. But 3. we are told, it is poffible that

Jude might refer only to the canonical books of the

Old Teilament: and that what he fays, which
feems not to be contained in the Old Teilament,

might be colleEled from it, and expreffed m his

own m.anner, according to fome allowed modes of

fpeaking, interpreting, and applying.—The He-
brev/s ufed feigned Ipeeches; Xo that one of them
might give that which he, from circumflances,

fuppofed E^ioch might probably foretell, as if Enoch
had foretold it^. The Rabbins, fays Grotius, ufe

to afcribe to Angels and great men that, which
might probably be faid by them.—Thus 2 Pet. ii.

7, 8, about Lot, is all fuppofed to be collected

from the Book of Genef s.—However, it does not

feem to be denied, that St. Jude may have made
ufe of a traditional Prophecy of Enoch : or of an

Hebrew book now loft. Though Jude 8, and 9,

is fully thought by Lardner to be taken from the

three firft verfes of the third Chapter of Zechariah,

If, however, we can defend the writer on the

leaft favourable fuppofition, we llmll have no need

to apologize for him on any other. Jf Jude's

mode of ufmg Scripture, by putting fpeeches into

the mouths of great perfonages, was known and

ufed,

^ 2 Tim. ill. 8.

* See Lardner's Works, Vol.6, p. 6/9, &c.
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ufed, it would not deceive the Jezvs, though it

might difguft and perplex others : yet did not Livy

do much the fame ?

Lardner, Vol. 6, thinks this Epiftle was written

to all Converts, Gentiles as well as Jews: to me
the allufions to Jewifli v/ritings feem too frequent

for this opinion.
'

XXXI . The lad Book, of which we are to {peak,

is the Afocalypfe—which was probably written by St,

John the Evangelifc^ in the Illand o^Patmos^ about

the laft5^ear oi DomitimCs^ reign, A. D. 96; though

not pihlijlied till St. John went from his banilliment

there, to EpheJuSy fome litde time afterwards,

where he prefided.

The proof of the authority of this Book will be

wholly a proof of its geniiinenefs -, or that it was

written by St. John the Evangelift. Such is the

nature of the Book, as to make it unlikely that it

fhould be received on any other account. Indeed

Dionyfius^ of Alexandria did hold, that it was

written by another John, and in later times: Eraf-

mus and Luther ^ have ailov/ed the authority^ and

denied the Author , but Dionyiius having had a

particular end in view, and the two others being

comparatively m-oderns, they need not be conli-

dered particularly by us.

The genuinenefs of the Apocalypfe feems capa-

ble of a mofl full and complete proof: as may
eafily be feen by looking into Lardner's Chapter

on this book, in his Supplement * to his Credibility.

I will

f This is not unquellioned : fome have thought the Apoca-

lypfe was written before the year 70.—Some, at different times;

and collected. Sir I. Newton, Michaelis, and V^etftein are all

for the earlier date ; but they go a good deal on th^Jlile \ the

arguments for the later date feem to me much the more forcible.

g See Lardner's account of him.
^ See Bp. Hallifax's 7th Sermon, p. 211,
» Chap. 22.
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I will only feled a few arguments; fome interna!^

others external.

Internal marks may be, the author's calling

Chrift the Word^y—and alfo the Lamb: his ufing

the word Amen ^ four times;—and the phrafe pe-
culiar to St. John, o^ overcoming the world, or the

wicked one ; for being unmoved under trials"".

—

Lardner is moft flruck with this lafh mark.
A few exterytal proofs, or a few witneffes may be

adduced. Papias, Juflin Martyr, Melito, and
Irenseus, may be fufficient. And what they fay

cannot be collected more eafily than by means of
Lardner's credibility; either in the body of that

work, or in the Supplement. Lardner "^ thinks

Irenanis teftimony alone fufEcient to eflablifh the

genuinenefs, and confequently the authority, of the

Apocalypfe.

Yet it muft not be diiTembled, that the wit-

nelTes cannot be traced down to the prefent times

in an uninterrupted fucceflion. The Apocalypfe is

not in the Canon of the Council of Laodicea, nor

in the Catalogues of Cyril and others. Chryfoflom
takes no notice of it, in his voluminous works.

What may this mean?—The cafe feems to be,

that Caius a Prefbyter, probably a Roman^ and
Dionyfius Bifliop of Alexandria, were determined,

at all hazards, to overthrow the errors and expofe

the follies of thofe, who believed in a voluptuous

Millennium ; and, when that ftate feemed to be

promifed in the Apocalypfe, they proceeded to

leffen the authority "" of that Book:—their argu-

ments,

^ Compare Rev. xix, 13. with John I. i.— i John i. i.—
alfo Rev. v. 6, js.vvith John i, 36.

^ Michaeiis; fee end ofJohn; and of i John and 2 John.
^ Compare Rev. ii. 7, &c.— iii. 21, (S^c— xxi. 7. with John

xvi. 33.--I Johnii. 13, 14.— iv. 4,— v. 4,5.
" V/orks, Vol. 2, p, 170,
o Before, Se^. xv.
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ments, together with the difficulties contained ia

the Book, feem to have been the real reafons why
Chriflians began to doubt about it, even after its

credit had been in a manner eftabUQied. Its cre-

dit would be the more eafily overthrown, at any

time, as but fezv copies^ comparatively, would be

taken of it. And therefore few would be able to

defend it. Nay, fome doubts exiiled after it had
been again eftablidied, in a very great meafure,

and thefe continued for a length of time: and be-

fore the Preformation f difputes being dropped, the

Book had become negleded and almoft ^forgotten.

The times immediately preceding the reforma-

tion were times of ignorance; but, with regard to

the more enlightened times of the fourth and fifth

centuries, it has been faid, that the Apocalypfe was
received in the Weftern Church before it was re-

ceived in the Eafiern^ contrary to what we have

faid of things publiihed in the Eaft. This feems

a mjfreprefentation:—Papias, JufLin, MeUto, were

dl of the Ealtern Church: and Meiito, Biihop of

Sardis, a Church which was one of the [even that

were addreffed in the Book, alfo went farther into

the Eaft than Sardis in fearch of canonical books.

—Go lower, we have little to fay: but, on the

whole, the truth feems to be, that, at firfl, the

proofs, that §t. John wrote the Apocalypfe, were

too ftrong to be refilled; that it made its w^ay all

over the Chriflian world: though Chriflians in

general would always be attacked to other facred

Books iu a greater degree •—but that ere long, it

cot only occafioned perplexity, but gave rife to

error, folly, difpute: it occafioned difgufl; it was

oppofed, laid afide:—this more in iome places than

in others, according to particular circumflances;

but in fad it v/as laid aflde more in the Eaft than

ia

P See Bp. Kaliifax, 7th Sermon.
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in the JVefl: neverthelefs, this probably was acci-
dental; that is, it had nothing to do with any
difference between the Eaftern and Weflern
Churches.

What is faid ^ about the Council of "
Laodicea

feems reafonable; that they were felecfting books
for public reading to the people: the Apocalypfe
was not adapted to that ufe: and fuch is the judg-
ment of the Church of England.

XXXII. Though we are fpeaking immediately
of the Authority of the Apocalypfe, yet its great

obfcurity makes one naturally fay a word or two
of its meaning. Many learned men have profeffed

not to underftand it : Lardner doQs^ this with the
greateft plain nefs and limplicity. Calvin feems to

have done the fame, and the learned Scaliger com-
mends him for 'it: *' Sapuit Calvinus," iliys he,
" qui non fcripfit in Apocalypfin."—Yet Jofeph
Mede, Fellow of ChrifL's College, who died ^bout
the middle of the "

1 7th Century, has made won-
derful efforts to explain it. And, I fuppofe, has

been the means of our now having fo eafy and
pleafing a way laid open to fome view of its con-
tents, in the Sermons of Bifliop Hurd and Bifliop

Hallifax, preached at the Ledure founded by
Bilhop Warburton"". The general idea of the

contents is, that it contains prophecies relating to

the

•J Richardfon's Canon, p. 15. Gibfon, Lardner as before:

the words are, ocra h7 /JtCXia avayivcjaKsaQau,
» Laodicea was one of the feven Ciiurches addreiTed.

« Vol.6, p. 6.35.

* U'^hitby was learned ; but he declined commenting on the

Revelation: he has left a DifTertation on the Millennium. He
appears to have been a candid, confcientious, and induftrious

man: but I am not clear that he was a man of very great pe-

netration, or critical fagacity. He died in 1726, aged 88.

" Jofeph Mede is faid to have refufed the Provoftlhip of Dub-
lin, Sec. he died in 1658: aged only 53,

^ B. I, Chap. XVII. Sedt. xix.
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the fortunes of the Chriftian Church, which hlf^

tory is continually interpreting and unfolding.—

A

fhort account may be found in Bifhop Percfs Key
to the New Teftament.

XXXI 1 1. Having now gone through the four

parts of our Article, it feems proper to take fome
notice of one expreffion in it; " of whofe authority

was never any doubt in the Church;" efpecially as

we have been jull now fpeaking of controverted

Books.

Probably, when thefe words were ufed, nothing

more was thought of than the Old l^ejlament. For
the laft fentence, or paragraph, about the New^
begins as if nothing had been faid about it before.

—And one's idea^ in reading the Article, is, ' we
receive all the Books of the Old Teflamen:, which

have been always, in a manner, received;—but

as to thofe, which the Romanljls receive, though

the ancients fpeak doubtfully of them, we wifli

them to be read publicly, as having a good moral

tendency, but we cannot allow them to have au-

thority in fettling Do5irlnes : fo far, we think of

nothing but the Old Teftament:—after this, of

nothing but the New, The New Teftament we
receive as the Romanifts do.'—The words, *' and

nezv,'^ have the air of an infertion^, by way of cor-

reElion.—Indeed they had better be omitted. The'

whole phrafe, '' of whofe authority was never any

doubt in the Church," is only incidental-^ a kind

of Epithety meaning tmcontrDiverted:—and, if it was

not ftridly proper, it need not occafion fcruple, io

long as it did not affed: the declarations, ftridly fo

called, of our Article : it does not imply, that we
receive oner book more or lefs.

If any one did not find this fufficient to make

him eafy, when he ufed the expreffion in queftion,

recoliedting

r I find nothing in Bennet's Collations to favour this.
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recolleding the avTiXeyofj.sm, he might confider
farther;

1. That an Article is to be interpreted by the
occajion^, on which it was made: ours was made
with a view to the Church of Rome; and they have
never doubted the authority of thofe Books of the
New Teftament, which were once controverted,

2. It cannot perhaps be faid properly, that the

Chirch ever doubted of the Authority of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, &c.—individuals have doubted,
but no ad of the Church ever proclaimed them
doubtful. The Council of Laodicea omitted the

Apocalypfe; but that has been accounted for: and
that Council was formed only by Deputies from
the Provinces of Afta Minor.

3. Thofe perfons may properly be faid never to

have doubted, who never had opportunity of getting

good information. Whatever time elapfed, in

any cafe, before Chriflians got fufficient evidence

of the authority of any Book, during that time

they are not to be confidered as doubting; and, if

they never doubted after they got fuch evidence,

they never properly doubted at all. If a man be-

lieved the genuinenefs of Rowlefs Poems, as foon

as the proofs of it were digefted in his mind, he

might be faid never to have doubted of it; and,

ifthat were the cafe with all men, it might properly

be faid, that their genuinenefs had never been

queftioned.—What time fhould be allowed for fuf-

ficient evidence to pervade the whole Chriftian

world, {o that we might fay, if the controverted

books were received in that time, they were never

properly doubted, it may be difficult to fettle pre-

cifely, at this diftance of time;—but, in fettling

it as well as we are able, we mull take into our

mind."i

^ Book tii. Chap. IX.

VOL. Ill, C
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minds all thofe ohfiacles^ which have before been
clefcribed^.

XXXIV. We may come now to what we have
called the Application of our Article.—We may
keep up the idea of its confifting of the fame parts

as before^; though little need be faid on any of

them.

As to ajfentlng', a perfon, who mentioned what
palTed in his mind when he gave his aflent, might
perhaps fay fomething of the following fort

;

' It is in vain to difpute, except we fettle fome
common principles with our adverfaries. As there-

fore the Romanljls exalt the authority of their

Church, and of 'Traditions in general, we muft de-

clare, that we only allow the authority of Scrip-

ture : though we grant, that whatever is fairly

deduced from Scripture, has fcripturai authority.—

But, as different ideas have been annexed to the

w^ord Scrlpturey it feems beft to fpeclfy what wri-

tings we comprize under that term. We receive

no Books, which the Romanifts reject; but fome,

which they hold to be canonical, we confider only

as improving', and thefe we agree to ;'f^^ publicly,

in imitation of early Chriftians, and in compliance

with the wiflies of thofe, who may have been

brought up to revere and efteem them.*
* We hold the fame Books of the New Tefta-

ment to be authentic, which the Romanifts do.'

As to mutual concejjions, it does not appear how
a difpute concerning firft or fvjndamental principles

admits of any compromife.

And lallly, with regard to Improvement'^, thofe

belonging to this Article are improvements in flu-

dying Scripture, and in fettling the provinces of

written and unwritten authority:—new proofs of

the genuinenefs and authority of any facred books,

would
* Scfl. xri. ^ Art. i. Se<5l. ix.
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would alfo come under the prefcnt clafs of im-
provements: as would any new lights with reo-ard
to the ancient Jewifli Books, which we commonly
call the Apocrypha,

The fhort rule for improving our knowledge of
Scripture is, to get, as nearly as polTible, into the
place of thofe, whom it was moft immediately in-
tended to fuit: to give ourfelves their ideas and
feelings. It is thefe, which mull enable us to
limit and apply exprefnons, fuch as, from the
imperfedion of human language, are too general
and extenfive to be taken literally. -In order to get
into the fituation of others, and learn their ideas
and feelings, we muft acquaint ourfelves with the
hiftory of their cullom.s and opinions 3 and with
all the objeds, natural ' and artificial, which moil
ufually engaged their attention.— Frcili travels,

undertaken by good antiquaries, naturalifls, artifts,

with due encouragement, might continually pro-
mote this purpofe.

And, when we could not inveiligate immediately
the ideas and feelings of thofe, for whom Scripture
was firfl intended, we might find them out, in
fome degree, by their effeBs-, which are to be uu*
derftood by means of Ecclefiaftical Hifloiy.

« See Book i. Chap. x. and xi.

c 2 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VIL

OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

THE Old Teflament is not contrary to the

New; for both in the Old and New Tefla-

ment, everlafting life is offered to Mankind by
Chrift, who is the only Mediator between God
and Man, being both God and Man. Wherefore
they are not to be heard, which feign, that the old

Fathers did look only for tranfitory promifes. Al-

though the Law given from God by Mofes, as

touching Ceremonies and Rites, do not bind

Chriflian men, nor the civil precepts thereofought
of neceility to be received in any common-wealth;
yet notwithftanding, no Chriftian man what foever

IS free from the obedience of the Commandments
which are called Moral.

I. Under the preceding Article, the authority of

the Books of the Old Teftament appeared j but it

is natural to afk, do they oblige CJiriftiansf' It

was to Jews that they were addrelTed.—To anfwer

this queftion properly, requires fuch an extenlive

knowledge of circumftances, and fo much judg-

ment in allowing for different fituations, that it has

occafioned difputes in a variety of ways.

In order to lead to fome conception of thefe dif-

putes, we may afk ourfelves the five following

queftions.

I. By whom has it been faid, that the Old Tef-

tament is contrary to the New.^

2. By
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2. By whom has it been fald, that '' the Old
Fathers did look only for tranfitory promifes?"

3. Have any Chriflians ever affirmed, that " the
Law given from God by Mofes, as touching ce-
remonies and rites," does '« bind Chriflian men?"—or, that the ceremonial law of the Jews is obli-
gatory upon Chriflians ?

4. Have any ever affirmed, that the civil and
political law of Mofes is binding upon Chriflians ?

5. Have any confidered Chriflians as free from
the moral part of the Mofaic Law ?

II. That the Old Teflament is contrary to the
New, has been affirmed.—We have already ictw
inflances in the Manicheans^, and the followers of
Marcion^. We may add the Catharifts "" of the
twelfth Century, who imitated the Manicheans. .

The nature of this Vv^ill fcarceiy be conceived with-
out a few injiances^ which I will therefore read to

you from Auguflin's work againfl Adimantus, the
Manichean ^ writer^

But let us come nearer the time of the Reforma-
iion\ When we do that, we get amongfl low and
illiterate SeSfs. Before we fay any thing of them
leparately, let us offer a general remark.

Low and illiterate Seels interpret Scripture with-

out regard to the circimjlances of thofe, for whom
it was moil immediately intended; for it is learning,

which lets us into thofe circumflances^-—Now
whenever any ancient writing is fo interpreted, it \

mufh

* Append, to B. i. Seft. in. ^ Ib.Sea. xix.
^ Mofheim, Cent, 12. Part 2. Chap. 5. Sedl. 4.
^ Auguftin's Works, Tom. 8 and 9. p. 82.
® See Lard. Vol. 2. p. 413.—and Vol. 9. 187.
*" John Fox, in his '' Afts and Monuments," (or Martyro-

logy), fpeaks firft of fome errors of the Romanijis : one topic

js^ " Difference between the Lauu and the Go/pel*^'-' Sec p. 3^,
S See Book i. Chap, x.and xi.

C q
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muft be interpreted too literally; without any of

thofe limitations or additions, which, in things

familiar to us, we make by means of our feelings

and common fenfe. The Scripture, thus inter-

preted, contradi6ts itfelf frequently, and fo muft

the dodrines of literal interpreters: we may, on

this account, always expect to find great confufion

and inconfiflency amongil them. And, as they

have no precife ideas, and therefore no Creeds,

Catechifm.s, Confeffions of Faith, nor any eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory, their dodrines will be unfteady;

and fedts will ramify and mix imperceptibly, keep-

incT the fame names^ in fuch a manner as to elude

alfregular and fyftematical inveftigation^.—With-

out fuch a previous remark as this, the thinking

man might be difappointed with the bed accounts

that can be given oi Antinomians^ Anabaptiftsy &c.

III. The Jntinomians prefent us with an in-

ftance of what I am faying. It is certain, that Lu-

ther writes very fharply againft Antinomians; it is

equally certain, that Luther is efteemed' an Anti-

nomian himfelf. And yet thofc, whom Luther

rebuked, were really very different from himfelf.—

A folution of this difficulty might give us all the

idea of Antinomians that we fhould want.

The etymology of Antlnomi, or Antinomians, is

plain enough: a word compounded of ocvn and

voy.o; will imply adverfaries of Law; and what

J
Law is particularly meant in any cafe, mud be

determined by circumftanees.

I do not conceive, that any fet of Chriilians

ever called themfelves Antinomians : it is a terrn of

opprobrium

h Fuller, wittily enough, compares low Se(51s to confluent

fmall-pcx. Church Hiftory, B. 9, p. 113. they rife feparately,

but foon run together To as to be no longer difcernible from each

other. Some might add, they become only one mafs of

corruption.
i SeeBp. Hallifax on Prophecy, Ser. 7. p. 21a.
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opprobrium or reproach; ^mkers is alfo a name
impofed, not affumed; but it is rather expreffive

of fadls.—It may not be clear who firft ufed the
jerm Antinomians; but I (liould conjedure, that
it might be Martin Luther, intending to diigrace

the notions ofjgricola, and make even ^im aihamed
of them. I conclude this from different exprefTions

in Luther's writings^. Antinomus does not feem
fo defcriptive and confined as §tiaker; rather more
vague, hke " lawlefs;'' but his bold afperity might
naturally ufe it. John Agricola, againft whom he
applies it, thought he paid a proper compliment
to the perfedion of the Gofpel\ by depreciating

every thing that could any way {land in competi-

tion with it. Accordingly, he fet afide the Law,
meaning thereby the whole religion of Mofes ; to

which the ftrong things faid in the Epiflle to the

Galatimis, againft the Law, might not a little con-

tribute. Of his followers Luther fays, qui Legem
ab ecclefia tollere"" volunt; and in another place

he affirms, that they teach, " Legem in ecclefia

non predicandam"."

This term or appellation, of Antinomians, got

to be ufed, not only amongft the reformed, but

alfo on both fides, in the controverfy between

Luther and the Papifls. The Poliili Cardinal

Hojitis

^ AyTjvojvua, in the Greek Claffics, feems only to mean a

contrariety of Laws, as when one Law contradids another, or

is inconfifient with it : but Luther might borrow the word and
twill its meaning a little on one fide.

^ Antinomians, and others like in this, were called Go/pellers

in England, at the Reformation.
°» Luther's Works, Fol. 7 Vols. Wittibergas, 1583. Vol. i.

p. 405. — like repudiandum in Art. of 1552.
" Vol. 6. p. 222. See alfo Vol. i. p. 400, Antinomi

cujufdam pofitiones;" and Vol. 3. 8, a fenfible DiiTertation on
reading the Law of Mofes.

c 4
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Eofiiis'' lays the blame of Antinomlanifm on Lu-
ther himfelf; and indeed, though Luther had
made Agricola recant his errors, yet Agricola had
certainly been his difciple. Luther, in anfwer to

Hofius, faysP, that fome Popifh Monks had fuch
contemptible notions of all Jews^ that they thought
the ancient Patriarchs like the modern Jewiili

Ufurers; and that one of thefe Monks had faid,

that, fo long as he had any brains, he never could
believe, that Chriflians received their religion from
jews,

Paul CrelUus ^ and John Maclaiirln ' feem to have
been in the fame way of thinking with John Agri-
cola.

But, when Martin Luther himfelf is called an
Antinomian, the Law, that is the Law of Mofes,
has properly no concern in the matter; fo, at lead,

I conceive : he is called fo becaufe he depreciated
" the ' works of the Lazt\'' in order to give greater

authority to his favourite doctrine ofjuflificatioa
by Faith, Now, though in the expreffion, " the
works of the Law," the word Law may fometimes
fignify the Law of Nature, and fometimes the Law
of Mofes, yet that makes no difference in the pre-

fentcafe; it is merely as works, that Luther depre-
ciates the Works of the Law;—as oppofed to

Faith. And indeed that may be St. Paul's {tn^t

of
° See his Works, Vol, i. p. 442. Lib. i. de Haerefibas.
P Works, Vol. 7. Pref. to Letter contra Sabbatarios.

^ Nicholls on this Article refers to Paul Crellius's Book de
Libertate Chrijiiandy but I do not find it any where, hfpecch
of his is in the Bodleian Catalogue, but not this work.

» I have, in fome old papers, a remark, that this author,

John Maclaurin, in a Sermon on Gal. vi. 14. (Vol. 12. p- 97,)
has a notion hke that of Marcion, that the Gofpel could not
come from that Being, who made this world. But I do not re-

member where I faw the Book: and now I cannot find it (i 790).
However, I have no doubt but there is fuch a book.

^ Rom. iii. 20. and ix. 32. Gal. ii. 16.
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of " Law," when he * fays, that no fiefh is jufll-

fied by the works of the Law. If he fpoke to

Jews, he mufl mean their works, if to GtntileSy

theirs: their obedience to their laws, refpedively.

—But, as the eleventh Article is uponjuftification,

we need only obferve here, that, when Luther re-

bukes men as Antinomians, they are of that fort

which belongs to this Article; when he himfelf is

ranked amongft Antinomians, they are of the fort

which is to be confidered under the eleventh " Ar-

ticle.

The next of the illiterate fedls, which we fhall

have occafion to take notice of, is that of the

Anabaptijis. That the compilers of this Article

had them in view, appears from the 4th Chap,

de H^refibus in the Reformatio Legum. Thofe

here meant fprung up, probably, in Germany, in

the heat of Reformation 5—they were ignorant and

furious; indulged any fancy that happened to arife

in their minds from a literal and barbarous inter-

pretation of Scripture ; and by that means were a

great difgrace to the Reformers, and occafioned

them very great trouble. We fliall often have to

mention their v^eak notions in treating of our Ar-^

tides.—Whether Pacimontanus v;as the firft of

them, as Hofius^ fays, or Stork, Scubner, and

Muncer y fhould be confidered as their founders,

is a matter of no confequence. The fou^ce is too

obfcure and foul for us to take much pains in

tracing it out. Sleidan has written an Hillory of

them,

« Rom. Hi. 20. Gal. ii. 16.

" Thefe forts of Antinomianifm approach nearer to each other,

when feen in one point of view; fee afterwards, Sed- vi i.

^ Hofii Opera, Vol. i. p. 43'-
,

. ,

y Mofheim fays, thefe were leaders of tlie faa^ous Anabap-

tifts: Cent. 16. 3. 2. 3. 4. but he conceives a fort of embryo

Anabaptills before the Reformation.
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them, which is tranilated into Englifh by Bohun*:

but we muft not be furprized if we meet with

fome inconfiftencies; nor muft we think accounts

falfe for that reafon: thofe who declared againft all

war, engaged in a w^ar particularly furious and
bloody, which was called the ruftic war% or the

w^ar of the Peafants;—they might indeed be op-

prelled, but w^ho, even amongft thofe that allow

the lawfulnefs of war, juftifies it except on princi-

ples of felf-defence ? Neither muft we be furprized

if we find fome writers fpeaking of them as of two

forts % others% as of twelve or thirteen, or ftill

more. The name of Anabaptifts came from bap-

tizing adults, or from baptizing ava, over again,

thofe who were converts to their fedl, and had
only been baptized in infancy : yet, what would be

more ftriking, was their notion of Chrlftian Li-

herty\ of that Liberty, with which Chrift had made
them free: and their idea of that " yoke of bon-

dage'*," v;ith which they ought not again to be

entangled.—They not only thought, that they

ought to throw off the yoke o^MoJaic bondage, but

of all civil government, and Z^ze;;—yet, as they

could not ad: together without fome fort of go-

vernment, they got polTeilion of the city of Mun-

fier^ and called it the New Jerujalem,—Some of

them did, moreover, indulge fancies concerning

the

* A good fliort account of the German Anabaptifts—In Wall's

Inf. Bapt. p. 414, Quarto; or Part 2, Chap. 8, 6edl,4.

* In it,i^.

^ NeaPs Hift. Pur. Index, Anabaptifts.

« Bullinger contra Anabaptiftas, L. 2. Cap. 12. (Bullinger

died in 1 575. ) See a treatife againft Socinianifm by Dr. Chey-

nell, p. 56; Dr. Cheynell was a Preft)yterian Bigot, preferred

by Parliament in 1647 : Lady Margaret's Profeftbr of Divinity

at Oxford, and Head of St. John's College there. Some men-

tion of him may be found by the Index, in Ncal's Hiftory of

the Puritans.

'^ Gal. V. 1.
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the Holy Trinity, and the Inca^nation^ Thofe,
who came over to England, were all cruelly ufed,
though perhaps lawfully; and two were adually
burnt in 1575.—Indeed Joan^ of Kent alfo, who
had fuffered before, in 1549, might perhaps rightly

be called an Anabaptift.— Their notions concerning
magifirates^ war, property, oaths, law-fiiits, will oc-
cur hereafter^.—In fome things, they revived P^/^-
gian ^ notions.

The modern Baptifts wifli to be confidered as

perfedly diftind from thefe Anabaptifts; no won-
der.

It may not be improper here to mention that

fed, who called themfeives the Family of Love-,

and who were, by others, fometimes called Fami-
lifts. They were 'Myftics, (I call every one a Myfiic^

who profeiles to know how he is inwardly taught
of God); their founder, Henry ISlkolas, a Dutch-
man, who taught in his own country about ^

i 550,
and aftervv^ards cam.e over into England.—That
Myftics in general were coniiderable about the
time of the Reformation, appears from the 19th
Article of Edward vi; and from the Reformario

Legum^ And in 1579 the Family of Love were
important enough to produce a Proclamation""

;

and a tefh tendered by privy counfellors.—They
w^ere perfecuted in a very inquifitorial manner; but

fuch was the cuftom of the times. This perlecu-

tion

« Art. II. Sefl. XI I r.

*" Hume, Ed, vi. Chap. i. end. Fuller, in the Diurnal of
Edw. VI. Book 7, p. 398.

2 Under Articles 37, 38, and 39.
^ Ridley's Life, p. 344: compare Wall's Infant Baptifm,

Chap. 19.
i SeeB. III. Chap, XV. Seft. xi.
^ Fuller, 6,9, p. 112. ' De Hserefibus. Cap. 3.
^ See Sparrow's CoUeftion, p. 171. Fuller's Hift. p. 113.

B.g.
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tion was the reafon why the writings of Henry Ni-

colas are publifhed as the works of H. N.— They
thought H. N. a perfonage not enditeable. Some
mention this Sed as the fource of EngliOi ^takers

and French ^ietijis-, fome make them the fame

with the Philadelphiam, whom others flate to have

rifen from Jane Leadley^—but it feems to me, that

there have been Myftics in all ages; and that, when
people affign a fource of known feds, they only

look back till they can fee no farther, and then

fancy they fee to the fource.—How fuch fedts

fpawn, it feems impoflible to difcern minutely.

—

Mod feds of Myftics feem to have had leaders of

weak intelleds; Fuller gives'" slu humorous account

of the weaknefs of Henry Nicolas; and Ant/iony

Randall fhews his own weaknefs in that declara-

tion, for which he was deprived of his preferments

The vicious perverfions of the docVrine of Grace,

which this fed ran into, muft be mentioned here-

after :—we obferve now only what relates to fetting

afide the Law of Mofes;—they do not reafon, like

the Manicheans, on the contrariety of the Old to

the New Teftament, but they effed the fame end:

they repudiate ^ the Old by fpiritualizing and alie-

crorizing''. Woolfton ufed to do the fame, but with

more learning and ingenuity'. This is not to leave

what we call the Law; though we fhall have to

make a remark ' feemingly contradidory, with re-

gard to the ceremonial part of the Law of Mofes.
^

But

" B. 9. p. 112.
o Strype's Whitgift, Append, p. 93, He would own no

Sacraments of din)ine authority, becaufe the nxjord Sacrament

is not in Scripture.

p Non eft repudiandum (vetus Teft.) fed retinendum, &c.

Art. 6 of 1552,
q See Luther's Works, Vol, 3. beginning of Preface.

' See B. 1. Chap. xvi. Sed. vii.

« Sed. V. of this Article.
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But whoever allegorized away the part, which ws
think is ftiil of importance, and eftablilhed that

part, which we think ought to " vaniCb ' away,**

might be properly enough faid to repudiate whac
we conceive to be the Old Lazv. And fuch per*

fons feem to require fome mention in this place.—

The DoEirind^^ &c. publifhed in 1617, mentions

the Mennonites as troublefome at the time of the

Reformation; they are not fo remote from thefe

Familifts, as to require a feparate confideration.—

The Lihertini feem to have been of the wilder fort

of Antinomians.

We may here, by the way, obferve, that Bifliop

Burnet feem.s fcarcely accurate in faying^ that this

whole Article was formed asfainfl: the Antinomians.o
It can certainly affedt no fort of Antinomians but

thofe, who rejed: the Law of Mojes-, not thofe, who
only have too high notions of the efficacy of Faith

:

and how can that part be again ft them, v>^hich

blames the retaining a portion of the Mofaic Law ;

I mean the ceremonial part.—Then, it feems clear,

from the Reformatio Legum, that the Article was

made againfl Anabaptijis^ in fome meafure;—per-

haps Bifhop Burnet might fay, that Anabaptifts

were Antinomians, and Fuller ^ owns, that it is hard

to " banke, and bound their feveral abfurdities;**

— yet I think Bifhop Burnet mentions, in the body

of his Expofition% fome enthufiafts as aimed at,

whom he would not call Antinomians in any fenfe

relating to the JewiJJi Law.—But in truth it is a

matter of confequence /;/ itfelf^ to point out both

the connexion and the difference between the Old and

New
* Heb. viii. 13.
" P. 19. JuePs Apology. Alio B. iv. Introd. Sefl. vr.

* Burnet, Art. 7. opening. Nicholls commendi Burnet's

notion.

y Fuller, B. Q, p. 113.
2-' P. 96, 97, Fol. P. 120, Oaavo,
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New Teftament; and not only a matter of confe-

quence, but of nicety^ and one, which a variety

of notions has given occafion to explain. Martin

Luther is very careful to ^explain it.

This nicety might perhaps be the reafon why
fome illiterate feds might rejed the old Lav/ to-

tally :—that would be the natural confequence, if

they thought rejeding it wholly was a lefs evil than

retaining it wholly;—and were unable to adjuil the

degree and manner, in which part of it might va*

niflh away, whilft the reft remained in force.—

•

Such perfons would find the Epiftle to the Gala-

ilansNtxy obfcure; (if it did not feem to requite

the rejeding of the Law:) fo indeed might the

generality of us, if we had not had it explained by

a great Philofopher^.

IV. By whom has it been faid, ** that the old

Fathers did look only for tranfitory promifes?"—

Promifes there certainly are in the Old Teftament

:

fome relating to temporal benefits, to a land flowing

with Milk and Honey, &c; fome, which may be

hi a degree ambiguous; or which m.ay denote worldly

profperity in a primary _ fenfe, and fpiritual and

eternal bleflings in 2ifecondary fenfe.—(See Gal. iii.

14, &c. to the end.— Luther, Vol. 3. fol. 8.)

—

And any thing in the divine difpen/ations may be

deemed a promifes which excites a reafonable ex-

peSIation.—How have thefe promifes been under-

f^ood?—by fome, we hold, in a fenfe too confined

and worldly. The framers of our Article might

have in view the Jews, many ofwhom, even though

they expeded a MeJ/ia/iy expeded him not as the

Lord of an elernal Life ;—efpecially the Sadducees

:

but, in compofmg the Article, aitention would be

chiefly fixed on Chriftians. Calvin, in his Infti-

tutes,

8 Vol. 3. Fol. beginning, Quomodo Libri Moli legendi funt.

. ^ Mr. Locke,
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tutes, has three chapters on this fubje6l'=- and he
exprefsly mentions the Anahaptijls ^ as his adverfa-

lies, and Servede in particular;—ancj as making it

necejjary for him to write upon it.

If I underftand their notion rightly, they tried

to magnify the goodnefs of God by faying, that

though he would freely give us an Heaven through
Chriil, yet that he ftill need not, he was not bound

to do fo by any promife^ Promifes he had made^ to

be fure, but they were fulfilled by the conwig of
Chrift; he had promifed us Chrlftianlty^ and he

had given us it 5 fo there was an end of that matter:

what remained, would come from gratuitous good-
nefs, not from mere juftice; it would be a free

gift^ not a payment of a debt. Thus, according

to the notion of thefe men, the promifes made by
God to the Patriarchs were only /r^;/y$/or); promifes

s

they did not include eternity.

Calvin fupported his opinion, that the promifes

were more than tranfitory, that they were endlefs

in their efFeds, by John v. 24. or i John iii. 14,

which made it look like the do6lrine of afurance

of future happinefs; or as if it were thougiit, tliat

the heavenly (fate was already begun ;—but he fays

alfo, that the fame perfons held, that God blelied

the Ifraelites only as animals^.—One would think

the error defcribed was recent at the time of the

Reformation, becaufe Calvin fpeaks of it ^ as arifmg

from

c Calvm, Infl. Lib. 1. Cap. 9, 10, 11.
d Vide Cap. 9. Seft. 3. Cap. 10. SecT:. 1,7. *'Magnitudi-

nem gratiss Chrilli extollere vult." Cap. 9. Se£l. 3. -(all in

Lib. 2.) The Ser'vetiani are one fet of Chriftians, agaiiiil whom
our Articles are faid to have been compiled. See Doctrina, kz,

Ecclefis Angl. Lond. 16 17.
« As Hogs; fatted them well; Cap. 10. Seel, i.—In Se^ft.

23, there is mention of wealth, power, a number of children,

as well as of the belly and the fielli.

^ Lib. Cap. 9. Sea. 3.
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from what he himfelf had faid; that Chrift had

finiilied all his work:— It is wrong, he fays, to

conclude from what I faid, that we are not to

hve in hope-, that, becaufe an offer is completed,

the benefit of that offer is immediately enjoyed.

It ieems as if thofe, whom Calvin oppofes, had

dwelt generally upon the opinion, that the promifes

of the Old Teflament were temporary, and that

the purpofe of fuch promifes was, to make the

Jews expe6t temporal rewards j and it is not impro-

bable, that Calvin's opponents fet up the notion

juft now mentioned, by way of perjijiing, when

they were preifed with arguments proving, that

Chriflianity had been promifed,—-On all accounts,

it became proper for Calvin to (hew, that a future

ilate appears from the Old Teflament. As Palres,

he mentions Jdam, Abel, Noe; and he fays, that

a future ftate might be colleded from the death of

Abel: Abraham was always panting after a future

ftate. He mentions Ifaac and Jacob with a re-

ference to Heb. xi. 9 2. He fays, Balaam forefaw

a future ftate, as did David;—Job alfo and the

later Prophets. Luther alfo enumerates ^ promifes

made to Adam, Abraham, and Mofes.

Acontm ' was in England about the time when

our Articles were pubhlhed, and dedicated a Book

to Queen Elizabeth; he came from Trent, and

was looked upon as a favourer of Socinianifm, and

as coming between Lslius Socinus and his nephew

Fauftus : he is reprefented ^ as leaving it doubtful

v;hether Abraham believed in Chrift.

V, Have

g See Clem. Rom. ift Ep. Seft. 3 1. in Wake's Tranfl. p. 24.

^ Vol. 3. beginning.
i I do not fee Aconiius in Strype*s Parker, or Grindal ;—he

is in Ladvocat. His book feems uninterefting.— I fuppofe, as

Cheynell fays, he was afraid of fpeaking out: which might

give a drynefs and infipidity to hisftile.

^ See Cheynell againft Socinianifm, p. 38.
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V. Have any Chriflians ever held, that the

ceremonial Law of Mofes continues in force under
the ChriRian difpenfation ?

The ver}^ early Jewij'h SeBs of Chriflians did
this; but,of them we have fpoken before'.

"" And it feems clear, that there were fome who
did the fame at the time of the Reformation, from
the latter part of the fame Chapter of the Reforma-
tio Legum, to which we have already referred".

The Book of the Familifls called Evangeliiim Reg-
ni^ mentioned in Queen Elizabeth's Proclamation,

is faid to hold the fame *" dodrine: and this fed
may be meant in the Law de Harejihiis.

Bifhop Burnet ^ thinks, that only Jews are here

to be difputed with: furely Vv^e have proved the

contrary ;—we may perhaps add the Schoolmen'^,

who, according to Bifliop Burnet's " own account,

faid the Levitical Law was perpetual. How fully

perfuaded the Jews of later ages were of the eter-

nity

^ Appendix to Book I. Seft. xxi. xxii.
^ There feem to have been doubts amongft Chriilians how

far particular rules were Jen,vi/h, and how far Chrijiian, moral,

perpetual. Oaths have been rejedled by fome great Chriftian

Fathers, as allowed to Jews, not to Chriflians. See Art. 37.
Sefl V ; and Barclay's Apology.

" De Hasrefibus, Cap. 4.
° Rogers on this Article.

P On the Article, p. 125.
^ Mofheim, Cent. 16. i. 3. 11: Maclaine's Note, referring

to Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, and Hume.— See Bur-

net's Hiftory of the Reformation, Vol. i. p. 38.—Henry the

V 1 1 ith's fcruples about marrying his Brother Arthur's Widow.
^ Here is an ambiguity : the Schoolmen might retain the

Levitical Law ; but retain it, not as ceremoniaU but as vicraU

Machine on Mofheim fpeaUs more than Burnet as if they re-

tained it though ceremonial. In the cafe of Henry vjii. Lev.

XX. 21, Ihould not be reckoned more valid than Deut. xxv. 5.

merely as Le^vitical Prince Arthur left no child 5 was only 16

years old.

VOL. III. D
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liity of their whole Law, may be feen in Malmo-
nides^.

Martin Luther writes to Sabbatarians.—And
Slrype fpeaks of " a JeimfJi Sabbath-keeping" in

1595, in confequence of Dr. Bound's Sermon; but

it appears from Fuller's ' Hiftory, that Jew'ijh is no
more than a declamatory expreftion for very (IriEt,

However, there have been Sabbatarians (Chriftians

J mean), who have kept the Jewiih Sabbath, and
on the Saturday". In Fuller, Book 11. p. 144,
&c. there are three columns, expreffing the two
extremes, of Sabbatarians and Anti-Sabbatarians,

and the mean: whence it appears, that in 1633
there were fome perfe6t Sabbatarians. Heylin's

Hiftory of the Sabbath would give more informa-

tion, if wanted; and Ihew what very different

notions have been held about it. Some ancient

Chriftians ufed to keep Saturday holy, in compli-

ance with the prejudices of the JewiQi Converts,

though they kept Sunday as facred "" alfo.

VI. Has it been affirmed, that the civil hw of

Mofes is binding upon ChriRians ?

In anfwer, we might again refer to the early

judaizing Chriftians, and, I think, to our Refor-

matio ^' Legum, but we had better go on to fome-

thing

5 On the loth Chapter of the Part of the Mifna called San-

hedrin. Fiindamentum nonum. p. 17;, Pocock. In Suren-

hufius, at tlie end of Sanhedrin. But Tt^e Bifhop Chandler, p.

270, about the older Jews.
* B. 9. p. 227.
" See Chambers's Diflionary. Sabbatarians.

^ See Bingham, B. 20. Ch. 3. but fee alfo Lardner's Works,

Vol. 4, p. 343, aud a little before. TtituUiafi is indignant

about Chriftians keeping the Sabbath : i. e. Saturday. Bing-

ham's Authorities are none of them very early, though he

might think the Cdn/}itutic?is were fo.

V In the title of Cap. 4.. de Haerefibus, we have, " BUt fotum

exigunt," (vetus teftamentum) : circunicifion might be the

injlame, as what was the leai^ likely to be retained.
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thing peculiar:—-the reformed Miniflers foon after

the Reformation were intent upon reforming
States ^ upon Jewijh ideas ; and our civil ' wars
fliew many inflances of fuch a turn. Dr. Balguy
expreiTes this folly well, near the beginning of his

lixth Difcourfe.

The Brozvnijls might be mentioned here, a fpe-

cies oi Puritans under one Robert Brown ^,— not
'^

that I know their notions exactly, but I have
imagined, that, looking on the Mofaic conflitution

as divine, and therefore perfedl, they wifhed to

adopt as much of it as poflible, in Church and
State. Strype has preferved "" a Letter from this

Robert Brown to the Lord Treafurer '^, from which
it appears, that he thought the Scriptures, as being

divine and therefore -perfeEl^ the proper fource of

inftrudion in all arts and fciences^. — We have

already mentioned the Anabaptijfs of Germany as

fetting

2 SeeWarb. Alliance, p. 46; or B. i. Chap. iv. fifthly.

^ B. I. Chap. XI. Seft. 11.

^ He is fometimes faid to heoi Northojnptcny but he had only h

the living oiAchurch in the county, after he had given up his

own fed, in 1589. His Father was a gentleman (and once
Sheriff) of Rutlandfhire, his Mother a Boteler of V^oodhall

near Hatfield, in the county of Hertford. His return to the

Church has a look of great inconfillency, as he had been par-

ticularly llrenuous in declaring the Church of England finful,

and, I tliink, idolatrous. He was probably a weak man in in-

telle<5l, at the fame time that he was ilrong in pafTion; turbulent

and ungovernable. At laft he was comniitted to Northampton

Jail, for ftriking a Conilable, and died there aged 80, A. D.

1630.— See Strype's Whitgift.
«^ Life of Whitgift, Appendix to Book ^5. No. 4;.
^ Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge from t 557 to

1 ^98: Lord Burleigh, Robert Cecil, was a relation of Brown's,

and got him preferment; fee Neal, and Strype, and Fuller.

" Neal makes the Brownifts to be only ftrid Puritans, re-

fufing all communion with the Church of England; but this

letter makes the preceding notion probable. It is not dc^tcdy

but by tiie Hiftory it feems to have been written in 1589.

D 2
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fetting up a new Jerufalem, in which, probably,

feme Jewilh civil laws would be adopted : and L»-
ther^ in his difcourfe on the right manner of

reading ^ the Law of Mofes, mentions " quofdam
imperitos et phanaticos fpiriius/* &c. w4io faid,

that we ought to conform to the Jewifli polity ; and
afterwards ^ he calls them indo(5li, and decepti

xaxo^*)X»a, and at the fame time tells us how they

reafon.

Civil Laws againft Uftiry will be mentioned by
and by

VII. Have Chriftians ever been confidered as

free from the obligation ofthe moral Law of Mofes?
The anfwer may be given in the affirmative, merely

from what has gone before ; becaufe thofe, who are

for fetting afide the whole Law, mud be for fetting

afide the moral part of it.—But, before we proceed

farther, it may be proper to fettle what is meant by

the moral Law : the Decalogue^ or that part which

enjoins what is right ^ in itfelf ?—If the Decalogue^

are we not obliged to keep our ' Sabbath on the

Saturday, and obferve a very great ftridnefs of

refl ?—If what is right in itfelf, is not the propo-

rtion, we ought to keep the moral Law of Mofes,

identical f as if we faid, * we are obliged to that,

which is univerfally obligatory.' But this difficulty

is rather overcharged ; becaufe the Decalogue may
be binding mjubjiance, though not wholly fo as to

circtmjiances ^:—and it is not an identical proportion

to

*" In this work, only every other page is marked : this paffage

is oppofite Fol. 7, Vol. 3, beginning.

8 Oppofite Fol. 9.-- Alfo Fol. 9, he fays, there muft be con-

fufion and Seds if the unlearned <will cry out to the common
people, « Hoc Dei verbum, Dei Mandatum eft.*'

^ Ephef. vi. I.

^ Something of this B, i. Chap. xi.
^ We are always fuppofed to be able to diftinguifh between

the invariable effence of a Law, and the variable circumjiancei

in
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to fay, that whatever rules of condudt in the Law
of Moles are calculated to promote the good of
mankind at large, as much as that of a people li-

tuated like the Jews, thofe rules have the fanclion
of Revelation : and, where the Rules arc fuch as

have been eftabiillied by reafon and experience, it

tnay be faid, that the duties of morality are con-
firmed from HeavenK—Luther rejoices in fuch a
confirmation ".

But, though clearing up ideas may be ufe/ul to

us, it does not feem abfoluteiy neceflary for our
hiftorical account; the diftindlon between the De-
calogue and the moral Law is in fad much over-

looked; and our Article does not make it necefTary.

Martin Luther fpeaks " of the Decalogue, as if it

was not binding as Decalogue, though we are

under obligation to do every thing which it enjoins.

—On the other hand, the JJfembly of Divines met
at Wefl:minfl:er in 1643, in their 7th Article re-

vifed, have thefe words, " By the moral Law, we
under(land

L n which it may be executed; as in the Law of condcfcenf.on

executed by our Lord in "jjqfhing his Difciples*/!-^/. Other in-

jftances occur, B. i. Chap. xi.

^ The Affembly's larger Catechifm, approvedby the Pre/byterlan

Parliament in England, and by Scotland, has a pretty enlarged

definition of the Lex moralis ; and affirms, that the moral Law-

may be looked upon as briefly comprehended in the Decalogue,

if we take in what is implied \ as prohibitions, threats, &c.

The two Catechifms of tlie A£kmbly were confirmed by Parlia-

ment ; bat it was by the Parliament of 1647: — however, Kix\g

Charles i . offered reluctantly to licence thefmalier. See Neal,

Index Catechifm.
^ Lardner fays, on another fubjetfl, " though a thiflg be in

itfelf reafonable, and tiighly expedient; yet there is nothing

that fo effei^lually puts objedlions to filence, as a diviae precept

or precedent." Works, Vol. 11, p. 240
" In Preface to Vol. 3, fol. 2, p. 2; fee alfo foL 7, p 2 ;

(only every o//;^r page, or only every Unf is numbered in Lu-

ther's Works )
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iinderfland all the ten commandments taken in

their full extent^."—And the fame feen-is to be im-

pUed in our Latin Article by the Parenthefis :—
" obedientia mandatorum (qu^ moraVia vocantur);"

this parenthefis makes the mandata feem to mean
* the P commmidments' in the popular fenfe : but by

what authority it is placed, I do not at prefent **

know. Bifhop Burnet mentions the ten com.mand-

ments as the moral Lawj but feems to look beyond

them.

If it be afked, what is the right idea of the moral

Law of Mofes, we anfwer, theie need be no diffi-

culty about it; our Article gives no definition of

it : every one therefore may ufe his own fenfe.

And, if we are bound to obey every thing enjoined

in the Law of Mofes, which is for the general good

of mankind (as we certainly are), what does it

fignify whether it is in the Decalogue or not ?

—

No one conceives the moral Law of Mofes to be

the whole of morality.—But we fliall have occadon

to mention the Decalogue again.—Our bufmefs

now is Hiflory.

The Antinomians^ followers of Agrkola^ whom
Martin Luther rebukes, being thole who wilhed

to fet afide the whole ' Law, did not need to be

here mentioned again as fetting afide the moral

part of it, were it not for introducing the fenti-

ments of Agricola with regard to the Decalogue,

Thefe are not eafy to clear up; but Moflieim feems

to

o See Articles of England revifed in 1643 by AfTemblyof
Divines; in Appendix to NeaFs Hift. Puritans.— See alfo Ad-
vice of the Affembly to Parliament, Chap. 19; and Dodrina^

Sec. p. 80.

P There are three words in the Article, Law, Precepts, Com-

ptandjnents : the two firll are fet afide; the lafl retained.

q Bennett gives this Parenthefis, and mentions fome copies

which have two commas inftead of it.

f Luther's Works, Vol. i, Fol. 400, p 2.
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to have fucceeded as well as might be expeded in

laying them together: to him' therefore I will

refer.—Only adding, that pofiibly Liuher's idea
of the Decalogue', as fuch, might help Agricola
forward; though Luther blames him and others

for fetting afide the Law of Mofes at large, in

order to free themfelves from the moral Law in

particular.

In this point of view, the Antinomians, whom
Luther blames, feem moft nearly conneded with

thofe, of which Luther himfelf is reckoned one

:

and the forts feem to differ rather in degree, than

in kiddy when w^e obferve them lowering the value

and authority of any Law in order to get rid of

obligations to good works.

It may be worth our while here to read a cafe,

which is mentioned by Strype in his Life" oiWhit"

gifty and afterwards more fuccindly in his Annals'^,

Though Luther w^ould undoubtedly have blamed
the Antinomians or Libertines mentioned in this

cafe, yet it feetns as if his own principles, followed

on to a great length, might have led into the error

of rejeding the moral Law of Mofes.—If any An-
tinomians wanted to fettle the maxim, that a man,

who has true Chriftian Faith ^ cannot lin, they would

have to combat the authority of the Decalogue

y

and, in the heat of battle, w^ould make the fiercefl

attacks upon it they v;ere able.

We may place here, as well as any where, the

notion of the Familijls, " that as many as receive

Jefus Chrifl and his Dodrine, do fulfil and keep

and

' Mortieim, Cent. 16. Sed. 3. Part 2. Chap, r. Se<5l, 26.
* Cone. Trent, SefT, 6. Canon ig
" V. 7;.
^ Vol, 2, p, 4 51,

V 4
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and do all the moral Law given by God to Mofes"^:^^

this feems nearly related to the notion of the later

Antinomians. The words quoted are part of the

affertions made and figned by Anthony ^ Randall,

for which he was deprived by the Bilhop of Exeter

in 158/, of the P.edory of Lydford.

The Anahaptijis have^ alfo been here mentioned

as aiming to fet afide the whole Law ; it may there-

fore feem, that they need not be mentioned again,

as defirous to fet afide a -part of it : neverthelefs,

their morals feem to deferve particular mention.

Sleidan gives an account of a man, who cut off his

brother's head, in the prefence of their father and

mother, and perfuaded them, that God had com-
manded him to do fo^. Thofe, who had to defend

fijch an action, muft have frequent occafiontodifclaim

the authority of the fixth commandment.—In the

fame hiftory, we find accounts of the Anabaptifis

allowing of Polygamy, which is an offence againfl

the feventh Commandment :—their King puts one

of his Queens to death with his own hand : as he

does a prifoner of war, with great coolnefs : repre-

fenting him as being guilty equally with Judas.

Mr. William Chillingworth, celebrated as a lo-

gical *" reafoner, mathematician, and accidentally

as an engineer, refufed to fubfcribe to our 3Q Ar-

ticles ; for one reafon, becaufe he did not believe

the morality of the fourth Commandment ^, Yet our

Article

y Perhaps a good Chriftlan wc«A/, as fuch, obey all the ten

commandments; but yet it does not feem right to deny all

authority to the Decalogue.
* Strype's Whiigift, Appendix to third Book, No. 23.
» Reform. Legum de Haer. Cap. 4.

^ At San-gall in Switzerland, p. 116.
^

^ See Neal, Index. In Biogr. Britannica there is a Life of

him.
^ This expreflion is in Neal; who alfo fays, in another place,

that the Aifembly of Divints had been blamed for allowing in

their Confeffion " the morality of the Sabbath."
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Article requires nq aflent to the morality of the

Decalogue in every circumftance. Any part of it,

which is not (Iriftly n;oral, might be fet afide as

ceremonial. If this great man allowed, that pe-
riodical intervals of reft, and periodical exercifes of

moral and religious fentiments, are for the general

good of mankind, he needed not to have fcrupled

arbitrary modes of promoting thefe ends in parti-

cular cafes, any more than he needed to queftion

the morality of the fifth Commandment, of giving

honour to Parents, becaufe the reward propofed to

obedience is kngt/i of days in a particular country.

But ChilUngzvorth feems to rank with Whtjion and
Wooljiow, we may add Cheynell, in another way;
men of great intelle6lual abilities and attainments,

overheated by wrong methods of purfuing religious

knowledge.

VIII. From the hiftory of this feventh Article,

we pafs to what may be called the Explanation:

the intention of which is, fo to arrange the matter

contained in it, that we need not prove any unne-

ceiTary proportions : and that thofe, which we do
prove, may be as clear and unembarrafled as pof-

fible.

Indeed our prefent fubjedl is one, which will

employ our mofb extenfive acquaintance with

things divine ; and require our beft difcretion in

the management of it. In other fubjedls, men are

different in having different feelings, and in chufing

different points of view; but here, difference con-

fifls chiefly in degrees of folid, ufeful knowledge. God
hath fpoken to man at fundry times and in divers

manners. All the difpenfations of Heaven are to

be contemplated together; and the fuitablenefs of

each to the circumftances, in which it was given,

is to be taken into confideration. With regard to

the Mofaic Law in particular, it fliould be feen,

how
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how it fuited the times, in which it was publifhed,

how all after times; how the Jews, how all man-
kind. To repeal a Law of God by the reafon of

man, is a folemn and awful thing: what but the

fear of retaining what was intended to be removed,

could poffibly make any one venture upon it?—

But to proceed to our bufinefs of fimplifying.

1. Though the firft propofition of our Article,

*' The Old Teftament is not contrary to the New,"
feems as if it would bring on a comparifon of the

whole of both, yet, fmce the reajon affigned is,

that both teach everlajiing Life through Chriji^ they

need be compared in nothing elfe.

2. In order to Ihew, that the Old Teftament is

not contrary to the New, with regard to eternal

happinefs through Chrift, we need not examine

them both ; there can be no doubt as to the New

;

we need therefore only examine the Old: and fee,

w^hether in any fenfe it can be faid to offer mankind

everlafting happinefs through the medium of

Chriftianity.

3. As Chrift has clearly brought Life and im-

mortality to light, if we prove, that the Old Td-
td.n\Qrit promlfes Chriftianity, that Chriftianity which

we profefs, it muft follow, that it promifes alfo

immortality, or '' everlafting Hfe."

4. But, though we are only to examine the Old

Teftament, yet it muft not be thought, that we

need prove from the Old Teftament, that Chrift

is the only Mediator ; we only affirm, in a kind of

parenthefis, that he is {o. Mofes was * a kind of

Mediator, but it cannot be faid, that he is one :

nor indeed could he ever be properly called a me-

diator between God and Man-, or even between

God and the feed^ of Abraham s but only between

God and one particular nation.

5. When
« Lev. xxvi. 46. Deut. v. 5. ^ See Mr. Locke on Gal. iii. 20.
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5. When we fay, that ihtjewifli Scriptures offered

to mankind everlafling life by Chrift, we mnd not
be fuppofed to affirm precifely who accepted or even
underflood this offer. An offer is often made, when
it is not accepted, or even underftood, for wane
of due attention. It is no wav neccflary, that the

Jezmfli people fnoiild underftand every thing that is

offered through their Scriptures to mankind -Jit large.

It is the Chrijiian who is to determine whether he

can fee, with the help of both Old and Nezv Tefta-

ment, that everlafling Hfe through Chrift was in-

timated to mankind und'rx the old Difpenfation.

6. Lafily, It is not affirmed in this Article, that

a future ftate is announced in the Difpenfation of

Mofes, ftridly fo called. If everlaPcing life by
Chrift is announced to mankind in any part of the

Old Teftament, that is lufficient. As it is the

opinion fupported in that mafterly work, the Di-

vine Legation of Mofes, that Mojes does not offer

more than temporal rewards to the Jewidi People^

it feems proper to obferve, that fuch an opinion

is not inconjijlent with our Article. This Bilhop

Warburton hath himfelf proved^. Many of the

Jewifh Prophets, as well as the Patriarchs before the

Molaic Difpenfation, nay MoJes himfelf, might
believe in Chrift, and yet the People under him
might only be governed by rewards and punifh-

ments of a temporal nature.— David ^ lived 500
years after Mofes, and the Prophets confiderably

later, down to 430 years before Chrift; during

thefe 500 years the doclrine of a future ftate was

dazvningy and about 150 'years before Chrift Bifhop
" Warburton

g See Div. Leg. Index, " Artide:*
^ Div. Leg. 8vo. Vol. 4, p. 199.
^ Creation about 4000 before ChriH Abraham about 2000

•-Mofes about 1500 -David about 1000— Prophets (Jonah
and
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Warburton owns that the dodlrine of a future Jlaie

was a national do(5lrine amongfl the Jews.

Bifhop Warburton has obferved a difTerence be-

tween faying, the Old Tefcamenc is " not contrary^

to the New, and faying, the Old Teftament is

*' thefame'' with the New; namely, in the manner
of propofing eternal Hfe through Chrifh. Two
different parts of one plan may be very different^

hnt cannot be contrary, Chryfoflom feems to have

had the fame feeUng when he fays, $io(,(po^x (aovov

£x T8 Kxiv^ ymroci TsraXaiov. Hom. 56. Edit. Sav.

Tom. 5, p. 376, cited by Nicholls On the Articles.

It may feem ftrange, that the omiiTion of the

{anclions of futurity Ihould afford an argument

in favour of the Divine Legation of Mofes; but

fuppofe a perfon to affume the character of a Law-
giver, and to profefs, that he would undertake to

reward every one, immediately, exadlly in propor-

tion to his good condu(fi:, with all the good things

oftheprefent world, health, long life, pleafure, riches,

honours; we fhould fay, no human power can do

this; he who can ad up to fuch pretenfions, muft

have fome fupernatural influence. How^ could he

know men's merits v/ith exadnefs } how could he

provide the means of rewarding them } how could

he flop the ravages of the earthquake, fire, light-

ning, inundadon.^ of the peflilence that walketh

in

and Hofea) about 800; I/aiah began about when Rome was

built, 753 A. Chr. Daniel about 550—Malachi about 430^

end of Old Teftament—Maccabees began about 1 50.

I have found it convenient to reduce the principal asras prior

to the Chriftian sra, into the above numbers ; the regularity

of the divifions of time not only aflills the memory, but ftrikes

the mind as exhibiting a regularity of plan in Divine Provi-

dence : neither does it feem materially inaccurate to conceive

the time of Abraham as dividing the whole duration before the

coming of Chrift, into two equal parts; the time ofpavU as

dividing the duration between Abraham and Chrift into two

tqual parts: and fo on.
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in darknefs, and the ficknefs that deftroj^eth at

noon day?—And if, befides his power, he fhewed

a propriety in what he did, fliewed that his plan

was part of a wife and comprehenfive fcheme to

communicate happinefs to a great diflance, of place

or time^ certainly our belief in the truth of his

pretenfions would be much more (Irong.—We
fhouid perceive, that fuch an one had a much
more difficult tafk than one, who had only to tell

his Difciples, that, if they would adhere to him,

they fhouid be rewarded hereafter,

IX. From Explanation we proceed to Proof.—
And here our firft propofition is, properly, " The
Old Teftament is not contrary to the New :"— but,

by what has been faid in the explanation, this pro-

pofition is equivalent to the following; *' Ever-

lafting Life is offered to mankind by Chrift'* in the

Old Teftament. This propofition might be proved

by declarations of the Old Teftament, as well as

by the Types of futurity there mentioned. Bur,

with regard to Types, they were treated in the

firft
^ Book, and, in our reading of Bilhop Pearfon

on the Creed \ we find no part of our Saviour's

Hiftory, which is not Ibewn to have been pre-

fignified by them : and, with regard to declarations,

promifes, predictions, perhaps we may as well take

them into our proof of the next propofition, con-

cerning the adual expedation of the moft eminent

Jews ; for though it is one thing to (hew, that the

Old Teftament does offer to mankind through

Chrift everlafting life, and another, that the lead-

ing Jews or Patriarchs underftood fuch offer, and

founded expedations upon it;—yet, as every proof

of the offer muft afford fome argument for its being

acknowledged,

»« Chap. XVII. Sea. XVIII.
tt j r

1 See Advertifement to the printed Syllabus, or Heads of

Ledures, ift, ad, and 3d Editions.
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acknowledged, we may as well incorporate the

proofs of the two propofitions together.

X. Oar fecond propojition then is, " The Old
Fathers did" not *' look on\y {ox traujitory promifes.'''

Who are meant by the "old Fatliers" here, has

been already "" ihewn troni the Inftitutes of Cal-

vin ".

We are firft to give fome accoimt of the Pro-

mlfes^ which were made under tlie Old Teflament

:

and fecondly of the expeBations^ which thofe pro-

mi fes raifed in the Jewilli Fathers °.

Firft iht Promifes made.—Gen. iii. 15. has been,

in all times, confidered as apromife of the MeJJiaky

though one to be particularly underfliood only by

future ages. The Scripture may be confidered as

referring to it, when the Serpent, or Draco, is

fpoken of (Rev. xii. 9.) as having the qualities of

the evil Spirit or Satan.—But to keep to the Old

Teflament j we have a feries of prom i fes made to

Abraham^ and relating to his pofterity. One on

the calling of Abraham, Gen. xii. 3 —One on ap-

pointment oiCircnmcifion as a fed of the Covenant

;

Gen. xvii. Which is accompanied with the firfl

Promife that Sarah fliall bear a Child. Another on

the difmiflion q{ I/Jimael; Gen. xxi. 12.—Another

on the facrifice of Ifaac; Gen. xxii. 18.—Thefe

were all made to Abraham /limfelf;—afterwards

there was a renezval, to Ifaac^ Gen. xxvi. 24. and

another to Jacobs Gen. xxviii. 14.—To which we
may add, Jacob's dying BenediaioUy Gen. xlix. 10.

Thefe, with Balaam''s -uioc^cctoXri, Numb. xxiv.

17. and the predidlion oiWIoJes, Deut. xviii. 15.

may

^ Sea. TV.
" " That great man.'* — Lard. Vol. 11, p. 24!.
° Pearfon on the Creed, Article iithj (p. 745, Quarto; or

p. 37g, Folio,) gives arguments to prove^ that the Refurreflion

of the dead was revealeJ under the Z<?z:'.
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may conftitute a dafs, as occurring occafionally in

the hiftorical Books of the Old Teftament.

This clafs of declarations will fcarcely fail to have

an effed upon us, who have feen the coming of

the Meffiak, whatever efFed they might have on

the Jews.

Another clafs of declarations may confift of the

prophetic Pfalms^ the 2d, i6th, 22d, 45th, i02d,

iioth, &c ; and of thofe Books, which are more

commonly acknowledged to be prophetical.—To
enter into thefe predictions minutely at prefent, fo

as to get a fatisfadory knowledge of them, would

detain us too long. I mufl therefore refer to the

17th Chapter of our firft Book, and to our Read-

ings in Bifliop Pcarfon. But it feems as if I lliould

not pafs over the information, which is given us in

the Nezv Teftament^ in order to aflift us in our in-

terpretation of the Old. Our Lord tells us, John

V. 39. that the Old Scriptures '' teftify of* him;

and ver. 46, that Mofes wrote of him. A6ls iil.

22, or vii. 37, refers to Deut. xviii. 15.—Afts

xiii. 23, interprets the promifes made to the Seed

o{ David', and the 32d, 33d, and following verfes

fhew, that the fecond and fixteenth Pfalms were

intended to be underflood as prophetical. Rom.
iii. 21, 22. " The Righteoufnefsof God" is fpoken

of as being " witneiTed by the Law and the Pro-

phets,'*
—" even the righteoufnefs of God, which

is hj¥3Ai\\ oVJefus Chriji:'—Gal. iii. 16. makes

the Seed of Abraham, to be " Chrijir-hnd ver.

24. informs us, that " the Law was our School-

mafter, to bring us unto Chripr—Thdt paffages

being fufficient to (hew the 7iatiire pf the promifes

made under the old Difpenfation, we may proceed

to the effe^ of fuch promifes, on the expe^iations

of

P 2 Tim. iii. 15. the 0/^ Scriptures fave through Chrijl.—-^

Here repeat Rev. xii. 9.
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of the moft eminent Jews, or the " old Fathers -^

obfervino- only, in coniideration of our having

omitted prophecies in this place, that thefe paf-

fages of the ISlew Teftament, even without an

attempt to interpret the Old, afford the Chrifiian

fufficient reafon for believing, that " everlafting

Life" iSy in the Old Teftament, offered to mankind

by Chrtji,

The negative form of expreflion ufed in our Ar-

ticle, feems to arife from the nature -of the thing

expreffed: it denies, '' that the Old Fathers did

look only for tranfitory promifes " It does not

affirm, that they affured themfelves of eternal Life,

or that they had diJinSI conceptions concerning

the nature of the Difpenfation to come; it feems

rather to reprefent them as having their minds

elated, and their views enlarged, by what was com-

municated to them, as looking forward to fomet/iing

great, noble, beneficial; fomething which the Di-

vine Counfels had prepared for mankind, fome

auguft and awful though benevolent plans, to

which they had not for a moment the prefumptioa

of conceiving any limit.

That thefe eminent men, to whom the promifes

were made, (hould have fome idea of their com-

pletion, is what I find myfeif much more inclined

to believe than the contrary;—and that is enough

for our Article. Are we, from certain expreffions,

able to lee, that promifes of Life through Chrifl

have been made, and were thofe, to whom they

were made, totally blind to the meaning of thofe

very f\me expreffions ?—The reafoning of our Ar-

ticle is the fame as that which we now are ufmg :

" Everlafting Life is offered to mankind by Chrift''

even in the Old Teftament ; " wherefore'' thofe,

who were inftrumental in making the offer, could

not be wholly ignorant of the nature of the offer :

thev
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they could not be fo ignorant, as to confine the bene-
fits of it to mere earthly luxuries.— If we were to put
ourfelves into the place of Abraham, or Mofcs, or
David, we could not conceive it pofTible.—Could
Ahraliayn receive fuch alTurances as he did, on every
great and folemn occafion, attended with fo many
ftriking circumftances, and fancy, that his poftc-

rity were only to be blcHed w^ith abundance of
milk and honey f Could Mofes receive the Law in

the manner he did, and govern the Jews as he
did, and when, his mind full of the mod fublime

conceptions, he came to give intimations concern-

ing futurity, mean fome limited futurity, which
he could difcern the end of? its bleffings wholly

to be confined to fuch a life as the prefent? this

is the lefs likely, in the cafes ofAbraham and Mo-
fes, on account of the fupernatural communication,
which they held with the Supreme Being. Mufl
they not fiifpetl, at leafb, fomething beyond the

tranfitory things of this hfe ?—With regard to Da-
vid and the Prophets^ as Prophets, the cafe feems

clearer dill : few will be inclined to confider them
as foretelling mechanically things, of which they

had no idea : yet, if we only allow, that David,

and the Prophets after him, looked for any thing

more than tranfitory promifes, or even /////'c'J?c'J any

thing more, we allow enough for our Article ^.

But

P We might afk, how could Balaam apply what he utters,

by force of infpiration, to mere worldly enjoy mentsr He might

think the fate of kingdoms a very grand thing, but do not his

words, by a comparifon with other phrafes, bear an higher

import? Balak was afraid for his ^a;/;/7?fo;;r; Ifrael (and Judah

in particular, perhaps, might be intended by the Lkn) would

overcome all refiftance, and get a fettled government ; but, if

Balaam had meant only to exprefs this, would his extades have

been needed? would his fublimity have been natural? St,

Peter (2 Pet. iii. 15.) calls him a Prophet : ^h'iX fee Div, Leg,

Index. Balaam,

VOL, 111. E
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But the authority of the New I'ejiament mufl

have the greatefl weight. Therefore we will feledt

a few palTages relating to Abraham, Mofes, and

David, and then a few relating to the eminent

perfons of the Old Difpenfation colleBively.—As to

^^r^^^;72, John viii. 56, feems decilive ; whenever

it was that he faw the day of Chrift : but I muft

confefs, that BiQiop Warburton's account *^ appears

to me not only ingenious but probable.

Gal. iii. 8. fays, that the Scripture ^"^ preached

before (•sr^oEunj^j^cAjo-aTo) the Gofpel unto Abraham^

faying, " In thee ihall all nations be bleffed."—

A

man is always fuppofed to have fome idea of what

\% preached to him.—Abraham was promifed Chrift,

Gal. iii. 16. and the reafoning in that and the 17th

verfe feems to me to imply, that Abraham had a

competent underllanding of the promife and cove-

nant made with him. How can any one be a

party in a promife or covenant, without fome know-

ledge of its nature?—As to Mofes, it is not fo eafy

to conceive, that he wrote of Chrift, without any

idea of him, as that he had fome conception of the

perfon and character which he was defcribing

:

and this will be confirined, by comparing John v.

46. with Ads iii. 22. and vii. 37.—As to David,

the expreffion A6ts ii. 31. is clear; "he feeing

this before, fpake of the Refurredion of Chrift."

—Things much to our purpofe are alfo faid of the

Jewifti Fathers collectively: confult Ads iii. 21,

24.—Ads xiii. 32.—Heb. xi. in feveral places;

where, though fome of the inftances may be as

iate as the Maccabees, others are plainly earlier

;

as ver. 10, 13, 16, &c'.
I Pet.

9 See Di\r. Leg. Index; or B. 6. Seft. 5. alfo B. i. Chap.

X V 1 1 . of this.

' It may be ufeful to fee thefe proofs ia a fmall compafs.

Promi/es
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1 Pet. i. lo— 12. fhould alfo be read:—and
laftly, as dearly expreffing the gradual difplay of
God's will to mankind, the three lafl verfes of the

Epiflle to the Romans,

XI. Our next Proportion is, that Chriftians

are not bound to retain and obey the ceremonial

Law of Mofes. Something on this head may be
deduced from the Old Tefliament, and therefore

addreffed to the Jews,—Jer. xxxi. 31—3y, is a

wonderful prediction ; in reading it, we iliould

remark, that Jehovah (or Lord) is the proper

tiame of the God of the Jews; as Aflitoreth was of

the * Idol of the Sidonians ; or ChemoJJi of the Moah-
ites:—we fhould alfo remark the internal or fpiritual

nature of the new Law'; and moreover what is

implied in God's being fet forth as fuperintending

the Univerfe. This prophecy feems to denote, that,

at fome time or other, there would be a change

:

whatever be the time, change is inconfiftent with

the eternity of the Law, of which fome Jews have

boafled. Indeed fome Jews have expeded a new
Law

Promifesmade.—Gen. iii. 15. Serpent.— xii. 3. call of Abr.

XV. xvii. circumcifion.—xxi. 12. difmiffion of Iflimael. xxii.

18. offering up of Ifaac.—xxvi. 3, 24. renewal to Ifaac—

—

xxviii. 14. ditto to Jacob. xlix. 10. Jacob's benedidion.

*—Numb. xxiv. 17. Balaam. Deut. xviii. 15. 2d Clafs,

David and Prophets, (Ifaiah, &c.)—Pfalms ii. xvi. xxii. xlv.

cii, ex. &c. Prophetic Books as ufual.

Pramifes applied. John v. 39. both Life and Chrlil.—v. 46.

Mofes. Ads iii. 22. Mofes, or vii. 37. xiii 23, 32, 33.

David. Rom. iii. 21. Gal. iii. 16, 24. Rev. xii. 9.

Expeaation raifed. In Abraham John viii. 56. Rom.
iv. 20. Gal. iii. 8, 16, &c. In Mofes—^John v. 46.

with Ads iii. 22. vii. 37. In David— Afts ii. 31. In

the Fathers colleAively— Luke x. 24. A6ls iii. 21, 24.

xiii. 32. Heb. xi. 13, &c. 16. 1 Pet, i. lo^ia Con-

clufion—Rom. xvi. 25, 26.
» I Kings xi. 33.
* See Div, Leg. 6, 6. 2.

X 2
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Law to take place on the coming of the Meffiah ";

but others, even in e^rly times, have flattered

themfelves'' with this eternity.

It might be intelligible to the Jews, that, if

their Religion were the only true one, its ritual

mud be temporary, becaufe thofe at a great dif-

tance from Judea could not conform to it : confult

Exod. xiii. 14, 17,—and Deut. xvi. iG^.—And
moreover, becaufe only the Defendants of Aaron
could officiate in it as Priefts. See Exod. xxviii. i.

—xxix. 9.—Lev. i. 5, 7, 8.—Numb, xviii. 7.

(with the account of the Rebellion of Korah,

Numb, xvi.) and i Chron. xxiii. 13.—Can it be

conceived or allowed to be impoilible, that man-

kind (hould profefs the only true Religion ?

Extenfion and univerfality of true Religion is

inconfiflent with the Jewifli ceremonial Law; yet

fuch extenfion is not only likely to be provided for,

but twtvi foretold under the Jewifh Difpenfanon

itfelf.—Read the 2d and the iioth Pfalms.— Ifaiah

ii. 2.—At the conclufion of Ifaiah's Prophecy, it

is faid, that the Lord will take fome * perfons " for

Priefts and Levites :'* as alfo, that he will make
new Heavens and new Earth, which, in prophetic

language, means a new fcheme ' of Government,
or

" Chandler on Proph. p. 270, as before. Seel. v.

^ Dlv. Leg. 8vo. p. 470, Vol. 4; or Book 6. 6. 3.

y See Lardner about St. Paul's vow: Works, Vol. , p.

aog ; but evafions are not to be put on the footing of Laws.

—

Or, if it fhould be faid, that fome Jews difpenfed with the Law
through necejjity, yet it cannot be conceived, that cales of ne-

ceflity fhould be more common than caies, in which men could

worfhip regularly.

^ Ifaiah Ixvi. ar, 22. Jerufalem is mentioned verfe 20 ; but

may it not mean ' the tr7fe or general Jerufalem?'—the head

place of worfhip, in any Church?
* See Daubuz with Lancafler ; Symbolical Diflionary, p. 64;

Heaven* Hurd, p. 195, Sermon 6, where the texts about

making:
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or a new People,—Confult alfo Mai. i. ii.—and
compare If. xi. 9, 10. with Heb. ii. 14.—See alfo

Daniel ix. 27. and Zeph. ii. ii.—The Jewifh

mode of divine worfhip could not therefore be
perpetual^ becaufe it could not be nniverfal.

All the Jewifh Prophecies are authentic to

Chriftians ; but to Chriftians it may be proved,

not only that the Jewilh ceremonial Law was in-

tended to be fuperfeded, but that it is aBually fu-

perfeded by Chriftianity.—The Epiftle to the

Galadans was written on purpofe to prove this ^y

but we wmU take a few paliages of the New Tefta-

ment feparately. Gal. iii. 3. may, to Chriftians,

ferve as a kind of general principle.—See alfo Ads
XV. '^ 2^,—Gal. iii. 25.— Gal. iv. i— 10.— Col. ii.

16, 17. (or from ver. 11.)—Heb. vii. 12.—viii.

8, 13.—X. I.

As

making an univerfal religion are collefled ; as they are in Pear-

fon on the Creed, p. 89, Fol.—This fenfe of Heavens was
mentioned in our Chapter on Prophecy.

^ See Locke's account.
^ The more Ads xv. is fludied here, the better: the four

things, which the Council of Jerufalem requejf the Ge?itile con-

verts to abftain from, are not wrong or immoral in themfelves,

but fuch as would particularly hurt the Jewijh converts, and

perhaps bring the Gentile converts into fome danger and diffi-

culty. The Jewifli converts would be much /hocked to fee the
.

Gentile Chriftians eat blood, or things Jiranglcdt or partake of

feafis on heathen facrifices. While the Gentile Chriftians ufed

their liberty in thefe things, it feemed impoflible for them and

the Jewifti Chriftians to coalefce, to become one family or fra-

ternity.—As to the fornication here meant, it is 7iot the 'vice
/'

commonly called by that name; nor any 'vice ; it feems, by

Scripture language, to be fomething fome way connefled with

Idolatry Lardner thinks it may be making Alliances with

Idolaters: he has many texts which favour him : 1 Cor. v. i,

has not caught my eye as being amongft them. (Lard. Vol.

nth, p. 333.) Andfo part of car Scriptures too may " vanijh

ax'jay:" It fhould be obferved, that this Council of Jerufalem

abfolutely refufed to afk the Gentile converts to be circumcifed

:

that was repeal enough of the Law of Circumcifion, for

Chriftians.
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As there has not been perhaps any exprefs abro-

gation of the ceremonial Law, Mr. Locke's three

Notes on Eph. ii. 15. might here be read to ad-

vantage.

XII. The next propofition is, " the civil pre-

cepts" of the Mofaical Law " ought" not *' of ne-

ceflit)^ to be received in any commonwealth."— ///-

fiances of thefe may be feen in Exodus, Chapters

xxi. and xxii.—It can fcarce be faid of thefe, that

they are calculated to produce the greateft poflible

happinefs of all nations, in all ages, whatever im-

provements may take place. Civil Laws fhould

be peculiar to each people, and fhould depend

upon climate, lituation for commerce, temper,

prejudice, populoufnefs, fertility, &c ; they (liould

impofe no reftraints, except where probable evils

are apprehended. This might be urged to ^JewSy

in order to give them an idea, that, in the natural

courfe of things, their civil Laws muft lofe their

propriety, and therefore their force. Indeed it is

not eafy to underftand how they themfelves can

obey them, lince the deftrudion of Jerufalem.—

It might moreover be urged, that the departure of

the Sceptrefrom Judah and of the legiflative power,

was foon ' foretold : and that the cities appointed

for ^ refuge have no longer any being.

To Chrifiians this will have flill mor^ weight,

as they are more enlarged in their notions. It is

indeed fo clear, that the Apoflles feem to take It

for granted. Compare A61:s xxv. 9, 10, 25, with

Deut. xvii. 8.—See alfo Rom. xiii. i, &c. and
Tit. iii. I. Thefe relate to St. Paul-, who offers

prudential and confcientlous motives ; and feems

earned to clear Chriftlans, fometimes called Gali-

leanSy

^ What it Is here faid might be urged to^^wj, may of courfe

te urged to all judaiziiig Chrijiians.

^ Gen. xlix. 10. ^ Numb. xxxv. 13.
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kans^ from the fcandal of favouring the fedltlous

principles of Judas ^ of Gahlee^—or of refullng

tribute to the Roman Emperor. St. Paul ufes ge-

neral moral reafoning to inforce a provifion ^ for

miniflers of religion ; though he borrows a prin-

ciple from Scripture.—St. Peter alfo feems to take

for granted, that different civil governments are

lawful; fee i Pet. ii. 12, 13;—and even the dif-

ferent exprejfions ' of Peter and Paul feem to arife

from the different forms of Government, under

which thofe perfons lived, to whom they wrote.

St. Peter, writing to Afiatics, fays plainly, that they

were to fubmit to the King, the defpotic Monarch,
as fupreme;— 5"/. Faul, writing to Romans, who
had a fort of Confular government in theory, and

great confufion in practice, inculcates fubmiffion

only to higher powers, and to powers adually fub-

fifling.

In Deut. xxiv. i. we have a Mofaic Law con-

cerning Divorces; our Saviour, Matt. xix. declares

this Law to be fuited to the Jews peculiarly, but

to be different both from that which had preceded,

and ^ that which was to follow : though all three

of divine appointment. Our Lord may be faid

perhaps to have repealed the law of retaliation, as

one of a feverity no longer necelTary; the only

difficulty is, that what he fubftitutes ^ is indeter-

minate, or a duty of imperfed obligation ;—how-

ever he clearly commands, that 'tribute fliould be

paid to the Roman Emperor.

XIII. Our laft proportion is, no Chrlilian is

free from the moral Law of Mofes.—Here we have

no

t See Bp. Sherlock*s Difcourfes, Vol. 4, p. 349.
* I Cor. ix. 7— 14.
* Compare 1 Pet. ii. 27, with Rom. xiii, i 7,

^ Matt. xix. 8, 9. ^ Matt.v. 38, &c.

E 4
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no controverfy with the Jews\ we argue only with

Chrifiians.

If, by the moral Law of Mofes, be meant thofe

rules of condudl, which are parts of the Lazv of

Nature^ there can be no need of proof; fuch rules

are obligatory without any fandtion from Mofes.

Only fome change in human nature can repeal

them"". But fome have thought the moral Law
meant the Decalogue, which will make it proper for

us to fay fomething of the Decalogue.—However,

as this diflinftion is often negleded, we may firft"

make a few remarks without attending to it.— It

feems plain from Scripture, that fomething of the

Law was to be retained;—fee Matt. v. 17, 18".—

Rom. iii. 3i.~In Rom. vii. ver. 12, 14, 16, the

Law is called holy, good, fpiritual;—the fame

I Tim. i. 8. where the inflances in the following

verfe are wcr^/.—This muft mean the moral Law;
though any code of Laws may be called good, as

a flandard, of which anions fall fhort.—Chrift, in

his Sermon on the Mount, correds abufes of the

Law ; that Law which is correded, is to be con-

tinued.—No body of Laws can be totally repealed,

becaufe it muft be the intention of fome Laws in

every code, to inforce w/wf.—That mercy is to

be preferred to facrifice, or moral duties to pofi-

tive, when there is any interference, is a principle

of Chriftianity. See Matt. ix. 13, and xii. 7;

both palTages from Hofea vi. 6. which feems to

confirm our feparation of the ceremonial Law of

Mofes from the moral.—When our Saviour tells

us, that our righteoufnefs muft exceed ° the right-

eoufnefs

™ See Div. Leg. 6. 5. p. 375, 8vo, Note, quotation from

Rimius; or Rimius's Nfirrative, p. 53.
n Wotton underftands this to mean, that Chrift as the Jnti^

Ufe came to fulfil the Types of the Mofaical Religion. Mifna,

Vol. 1, p. 304.
o Matt. V. 20.
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eoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, he muft
imply, that we mufl give up no moral rule which
they obferved.

But, as fome have thought, that the moral Law
of Mofes means tlie Decalogue^ we will offer a few
remarks upon that. There is a mixture of moral
and ceremonial in it, which perplexed the great

ChUiingworth^,—Of the ten commandments, the

firft four relate to Religion^ the fix others to the

focial duties oi men. The firft is about Polytheifm;

the fecond about Idolatry ; the third about Perjury

;

the fourth about fetting apart times for things fpi-

ritual. Thefe four make the firft Table.—The
fifth is about filial obedience; the fixth about inju-

ries to men's perfons ; the feventh about violation of

the rights of marriage-^ the eighth about injuries

refpefting property, the ninth about injuries re-

fpeding reputation ; the tenth about the regulation

of OUT fentiments.

All thefe may be called moral, though moral is

fometimes oppofed to religious ; but there are moral

duties of religion, that is, fuch duties refpe6ling

the Supreme Being, as refult from our beft ufe of

our faculties ; rules of conduSl, arifing in the purfuit

of general happinefs.—The fourth commandment
feems moral in fubftance, and ceremonial in circum-

ftance *^. Its principle is, the utility of refi or re-

freftiment, and of periodically reviving good fenti-

ments, Suppofe this principle to operate, it would

want determining to fome certain modes, but fo do

other moral principles; as that human beings Ihould

not ad for themfelves, till they come to years of

difcretion. There might have been, whether there

ever was or not, fuch a thing as a Sabbath in 7iatU'

ral religion 'y if weeks could have got fetded by a

divilion

P Sea. VII.

^ Before, Sefl. vii. alfoBook i. Chap, xi. Seft. v.
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dlvifion of lunar months. Yet even then a good

deal of tune would have been requifite. Men form

moral rules on perceiving, that, if fuch a thing v^as

done, fome good muft follow : But the good of

making periods of religious reft would but operate

Jlowly.—However, if it be allowed, that fuch an in-

llitution as our Sabbath might have taken place on
moral principles, after any time, however great, that

is enough to eftablifh the morality of the fourth

commandment, as to its fubftance. Indeed, if we
allow the other nine to be moral, it will be difficult

to deny this to be fo, confidering the peculiar and

awful manner, in which the ten were publilhed

together,

I fuppofe, that our Lawgivers enad the obferv-

ance of our Sabbath, on the idea, that a Sabbath

was ordained immediately upon the Creation, and

therefore belonged to all mankind •": and with a

defign to fall into the ufual manner of reckoning

time by ' weeks ; and to adopt the pradice of the

firft Chriftians in marking the fucceffion of the new
Law, and in celebrating, at the fame time, the

Refurredion of their Lord : induced alfo, in a

principal manner, by the probable and the tried

benefits of the Inftitution'.

What our Saviour fays, that the Sabbath was

made ""for Man^ and not Man for the Sabbath, to-

gether with the occafion of his remark, may confirm

what we have laid down, both as to the morality

of

' Heyliny in his Hlftory of the Sabbath, denies that it was in-

ftituted at the Creation, or that Heathens can be faid to have

reckoned by weeks.

—

Wotton, in his book on the Mifna, oppofes

the opinion of Heylin, in the firft matter.
s See alfo the renewal, Exod. xx. lo.—and a.11 Sabbatical

texts colle(5led by Wotton in his Mifna*
t See Mr. Mede, Book i. Difc. xv. p. 57, quoted at the end

of Wotton's Mifna.
" Mark ii. a/.
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of the fubftance of the fourth commandment, and

as to the ceremonial nature of its particular cir-

cumftances.

We have already obferved, that the fifth com-

mandment, though of perpetual obligation, is

enforced by a temporary motive in the Jewilh

Decalogue.

Bifhop Burnet calls the tenth commandment only

fecondarily moral. I would not difpute about a

word, but yet the management of om fentiments is

an effential part of Virtue-, as will appear under the

ninth Article. Dr. Balguy, in his * Syftem of//

Morals, before quoted, of which I entertain a very

high opinion, has five Chapters on Sentiments.

As the name Decalogue implies ten command-

ments, the Romanifts make ten : yet they get rid

of the fecond, through fear, probably, of making a

difficulty about their Images, and feem to divide

the tenth into two. In a church about '2,^ miles

S. E. of Paris (Moret) are the ten commandments

in old French; round the chancel: '' the fecond is

entirely left out : the jiinth is,—give not up yourjelf

to the Flejh, and marry hut ^ once.—the tenth,— <i^-

ftre not the goods of others, and lye not at all'' I have

two prayer-books, in which the fame in fubftance

is in French verfe, but neither of them contains a

regular Decalogue, though one is large, and contains

all the three ^ Creeds,

XIV. All

* Book III. Chap. vi.

y This is from the MS. travels of a Friend.—The lines in the

Prayer-books are,

L'asuvre de chair ne defireras,

Qu' en mariage feulement.
2 Livre d* Eglife. . . de Reims.-The '* Neceflary Doarinc/'

&c. diftinguifhes between hnages, and paying them divine

lienors. It often goes between Popery and Protcftantifm.

There has been a different fplitting, made for the fame pur-

pofe; to keep ten commandments in number, and leave out one

or
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XIV. All our propofitions are now proved : yet

fometimes confiderations oi Jitnefs, propriet}^ &c.

fatisfy the mind as much as regular proofs ; let us

therefore enter on a few fuch confiderations.

So loft was the world in Idolatry, and the cor-

ruptions attending it, that nothing lefs than a

theocracy feems to have been capable of bringing

any part of mankind to a fenfe of the true God ;

hence the Jews were put under fuch a Government;

they were governed by Laws coming evidently from

Heaven, and executed by men of facred charaders,

endued with fupernatural powers. Their minds

were kept continually intent upon their God^ by a

number of fignificant ceremonies ; they were under

continual dllcipline, and more quickly rewarded or

puniflied than they could be as mere men. Nothing
could be better adapted than fuch a plan, to keep

them from connexions with their Idolatrous neigh-

bours\—And it is fuch a plan, as St. Paul might

well compare to the Difcipline of a Schoolmajier^

:

when youth are formed, they muft be inceflantly

watched and employed, encouraged, checked, re-

warded and puniihed. The fchoolmafter trufts his

fcholars out of his JIg/it but little ; he gives them
precept upon "precept, line upon line; " here a

little and there a little :** he is more a friend to them
than he feems ; his ultimate views he mentions but

ieldom ; it is diftant good at which he chiefly aims;

and

of our ten. See Heylin*s Hiftory of the Sabbath, p. 351.—or

Part I. Chap. iii. Sed. lii. Hejych'ius in Lev. 1. 6. c. 26. is

quoted as faying, that the fourth commandment ought not to be

in the Decalogue; and as fplitting t\iQ firji into two, in order to

get rid of theyo«r//z.-—But the manner in which this is done I

cannot fee; Hefychius not being at hand.
^ M. Luther, in his Differtation above-mentioned, (Sed. vi.)

fhews himfelf fenfible of this.

^ Gal. iii. 24.--Hofea v. s. where the lxx, have «r«»^iUT>jj.

^ If, xxviii, 10.
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and when he pimiflies, it is with a view of prevent-

ing diilant evil.

This account of the Law of Mofes muft (hew it

to be divine; but yet our reverence for it, and our
admiration of it muft be heightened, when we re-

flecft, that thofe ver\^ ordinances, which were fo uieful

at firft, were alfo types and proofs of the fubfequent

and ultimate difpenfation.

By this train of thought, we may reconcile thofe

palTages of fcripturs, w^hich defcnbe the Law as

carnaly with thofe VN^hich call it jpiritual. As the

Jews were to have a great number of obfervanccs,

and were at the fame time to prepare the way for a

more perfecl difpenfation, it was wifely contrived,

that their obfeivances fhould be typical: thefe, as

duties, would be carnal; as prefignlfications, fpirituaL

—Compare Rom. vii. 14. & 4. with Heb. ix. 9,
10. 24.— X. I.—vii. 15, 16.—The general thought

is expreifed i Cor. *^xv. 46.—2 Cor. ill. 13, 14.

Things being thus prepared, a new Difpenfation

might be gralted on the Old : In which the reafons

of temporal fanclions ceafmg, the fandions them-
ieives would ceafe, and of courfe the extraordinary

providence necellary to fupport them. And an or-

dinary providence would take place, and men would
be dlreded to look forward to ^future Life,

And, as we may difcern propriety and fitnefs ia

the wJiole of the Mofaic Religion, fo may we in

dlftind; parts, Deut. xxii. 5. has been thought to

be intended, not only to prevent indecency, and
• its confequences, but alfo Idolatry ; as the Prleftelles

of Mars ufed to worlhip him in Man's Apparei,

and the Priefts of Venus ufed to worfhlp her in

woman's apparel : the word, " abomination,'*

p^iXvyi^x, has feemed to favour this Idea^

I faid,

^ DIv. Leg. 8vo. V0I.4. p. 197,316, 366.
e More inftanccs may be ken in Srillingfleet's Orlgines Sacrae,

B. ii. Ch, 7. at the end.
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I faid^ that our Saviour had declared the Mofaic

Law of Divorces to be fuited to the Jews ; let us

now fee the particular reafon of it ; the hardnefs

of their ^ hearts. Poets and Hiftorians have de-

fcribed ^the Jev^s as rancorous and malevolent.

—

Since the time of Chrift, they have been often per-

fecuted; and hatred eafily becomes mutual: But /;/

the time ' of Chrift, perhaps fpiritual pride might

have arifen from their feparation from the reft of

the world; from the feverities feemingly authorized

in fome of their predeceflbrs to the enemies of their

Religion. Any kind of malevolence or rancour

would make them treat the weaker fex ungene-

rouily, and in an harfli manner, inconfiftent with

the Chriftian principle of " giving honour unto the

Wife, as unto the w^eaker VelfeP.'*

The

f Endof Sea. XII.

e Bp. Warburtoii afcribes the whole ceremonial Law of the

jews to the Hardnefs of their Hearts. Div. L^g. Vol. 3. 8vo.

jp- 394'
^ Dio Caflius fays of the Jews, to yx^ rot yevo? avruv Su/xwQsv,

njiK^orccrov £r». 1. 59.—And fee the Shylock of Shakfpeare.

In 1 794, I think, Mr. Cumberland brought on to the Stage a

Comedy called the Je^, in which old Sheva is reprefeated as

benevolent and grateful. To appearance indeed he is amifer;

and in fa6l lives very frugally ; but he does good in fecret.—We
can only iviJJi this may be founded in Nature, and ourfelves en-

deavour to promote Chriftian benevolence.
* In the time of Chrift, the Jews might have got fome male-

volent fentiments from being fubje£l to the Romans* Being

obliaed to fubmit to perfons, whom we efteem inferior to ourfelves

in merit, generates hatred; efpecially if thofe perfons have pre-

tenfions to fuperiority in fome refpeds, and treat us with

contempt.
k

I Pet. iii. 7. What St. Peter recommends is precifely Mr.

Hume's fenfe of the word Gallantry; EfTays 8vo. Vol. 1.

p. 148, Sec. Eflayxiv. On the rife and progrefs of the Arts

and bciences.

What Mr. Hume fays on the fubje^ may help to illuftrate the

difference between Judaifm and Chriftianity, in point of civiliza-

tion of manners. And therefore to Ihew how ill Judaifm would
iuit
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The Jews were not allowed to take Intereft for

money, of Jews^ but of Jirangers they were.

—

How far forbearing to take Intereft was a duty
of imperfedl obligation, or indeterminate, like mercy
to the poor, &c. may not be certain : the prohibi-

tion to take Intereft is not followed by any fpecific

penalty^ but is exprefled like prohibitions to opprefs

the poor"": yet, as the Jews were under a fpecial

Providence, they might be fure, that they (hould

be puniftied for offences, however m.en might
fometimes evade human Laws.—This idea brings

indeterminate offences amongft Jews, under the

Theocracy, near to the determinate. We may
therefore endeavour to aflign the reafons of forbid-

ding Ufiiry amongft the Jews, much as if that pro-

hibition were perie«ftly determinate.

The Jews were to be a feparate Nation-, that

Nation was to be divided into feparate tribes ; each

tribe into feparate families, and each family was to

have its portion of Land, which fhould be culti-

vated by that family, and defcend from generation

to generation : this was the ordinary ftate of things

:

the only proper bujinefs of Jews, as fuch, was, to

fupport and tranfmit a Religion ; gain was not their

bufmefs ; and all arguments in favour of Intereft,

limited or unlimited, turn upon the right, which a

man has to improve his property. Their bufinefs

was, to keep the Jewifti polity inviolate, till the

coming of the MelTiah. But though, in this ordi-

nary courfe, they needed not either to lend nor

borrow; yet misfortunes might fometimes happen :

if

fuit the prefent times.—I could almofi: paint to myfelf a peevifh

Jew taking a rancorous difguft againft his wife, on account ot

fome unavoidable infirmity, and ufing her fo, as to make repara-

tion the leaft evil on the whole.
^ Lev. XXV. 36, &c.~Deut. xxiii. 19, 20.
^ Lev. XV. 7.
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if they were of a ligker fort. Brother miift help

Brother, mutually, gratuitouily, ignorant whole

turn it muil be next to fuffer. But, if Calamity

was weighty^ a family might part with its real pro-

perty, in the way of mortgage or Jale-^ only for a

time; it muft return at the Jubilee^ every fiftieth

year at the farthefl". Such a fcheme feems befl

preferved by allowing no Intereft, no Ufury.-—

Why then allow Jews to take Intereft of Strangers f

Here the reafons ceafmg, natural liberty revived.

But, would not this liberty unfettle Jews ? fcarcely :

they would have but little to lend ; being not in

the habit of lending, they would be very fearful
-y

then their Land at home would always be the great

tie : what they lent to ftrangers would be much
more to refidents than abfentees ; and would leave

them ftill Jews, both in religion and politics.—

When indeed their circumftances came to be very

much alteredy by their fubje6bion to the Romans^

by the deftruc^ion of Jerufalem, &:c. they would

have to judge of the grounds of their Laws, and

fee how far they might innocendy depart from the

'ftridtnefs of them.

XV. The reafoning commonly ufed does not

fetisfy the JewSy with regard to the abolition of

their ceremonial Law.—Why did not Mofes tell

us plainly ? fay they. When he ufes fuch expref-

lions

° See Reland*s Sacred Antiquities, Part 4. Chap. 11. of
jubilees,

° It has been a notion, tliat taking Intereft for money was im-

moral : but fuch notion does not feem well grounded. It muft

be always wrong to cppre/s the needy ; but oppreffion is a vice of

the indeterminate fort.—Even in xkiQ Jezvs, Ufury was allowed

to Strangers, that is, to meny as mere men : this could not have

been, if it was radically immoral. Grotius fupported the opi-

nion, that Ufury was wrong (de Jure, &c. 2. 12. 20); but

Barbeyrac's Note Ihews, that he did not continue always of that

opinion.
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fions as a "^Si^itinQ for ever, a perpetual Statute, did

he mean to deceive? We anfwer, popular, natural

language will always deceive if taken too literally

;

but where is the fliult? not in him who ufes the

expreflions, but in him who interprets them as he

interprets no otliers. But let us look at a few

particulars, in which expreffions occur, that are

nol taken literally by the Jews : from thefe, their

iinfairnefs will appear, in taking others literally.

The children of David '^ were to lit upon his throne

for evermore; that eternity has been long con-

cluded. The children of ftrangers, after a price

was paid for them, were to be Bond-men\ or Haves,
'-^ for ever-.'' they could not live for ever, and any

one of them might be manumitted.—" O King,

live ' for ever !" might exprefs loyalty and refpecl,

but could never prevent mortality.

—

'twelve Stones
^

were to be a memorial for ever of the dividing of

the river Jordan when the Ark paiTed.

The Prophet fpeaks of " "^ everlafting mountains 'i'*

and thefe might continue longer than the twelve

ftones ; yet " the everlafhing mountains were fcat-

tered ;"— nay, *' Heaven "^ and Earth (hall pais

away."—As to a perpetual Statute, or " a Statute

for ever," it is literally a thing ^ impoflible, becaufe

the power that enadrs can always repeal. Darius *

made a decree about Daniel; it was immutable;—
iu

P Lev. xxlii. 14. 21. 31. 41. ^ Pfalmcxxxii. 12*

* Lev. XXV. 46. ' Dan. ii. 4.
' Jofhuaiv. 7.

" Hab. iii. 6.

" Matt. xxiv. 3(;.

^ See Exodus xxix. 9. The firft Article of the Treaty in

1785, between the Emperor and the Dutch, agreed upon an

eternal friendfhip between them. And our Law about the

Church of England decrees, that it Ihall be iafe ** for ever."—

^Sherlock on Tells. Oxf. 1790.
^ Dan. vi. 15.

VOL. III. F
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in fad, it lafted one night. From thefe inflances^

we may fee the real meaning of the expreffions in

queftion ;
^^ for ever^'' in popular language, denotes

an unlimited futurity, according to the circum-

ftances of the cafe:—" bond-men for ever," are

bond-men for an unlimited time"*: xh^Jiones were to

be a memorial, not for five or ten years, but for as

long a time as fuch a memorial would naturally laft.

A Law is perpetual^, when it is for no certain term^

when thofe, who are to obey it, are to fee no time

when it will be repealed.

The Jews are againft the repeal of their Law,
becaufe it is the didate of infinite

"" zvifdom. Yet a

Being infinitely wife may himfelf repeal, in one

fituation of things, what was made for another*^.

To take a Son from his fchool mafter, is as much a

mark of wifdom, when the Son comes to maturity,

as it once was to place him " under Tutors and
Governors^"

XVI. Our Application in the prefent article will

be (hort ;—if we conlider in what fenfe any one

may now ajjent to it, we Ihall do it merely in the

way of recapitulation.

' Though fome through zeal, others through

want of difcernment, have held, that the Old and

New
^ Thefe bondmen for an unlimited time, who are foreigners

grown poor, and unable to fupport themfelves, are immediately

(Lev. XXV. 46, 47, &c.) oppofed to bondmen for a limited

time: that is, to the children of Ifraelites, if reduced to poverty

and bought by Sojourners; thefe lall might be redeemed ; and

TnuJ} regain their Liberty at the next Jubilee.

^ Spirit of Laws, B. 3. Chap. 10.—March 1795, The Taxes

^uft now impofed have been argued upon a.s perpetual ia,xes : that

is, they are not temporary ; or for any time, whofe limits are

known.
«= This Stillingfleet mentions as the argument of Jbranjanel,

Orig. Sacrae : and Luther, in his Eflay on reading Mofes, Vol, 3,

of his Works; beginning.
''^ See before, about Divorces, end of Se<^. xi i.

« Gal. iii. 24. and Gal. iv. ^.
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New Teflament are contrary to each other, I be-

lieve them to differ only as different parts of the

lame plan. If I review them together, I can fee

Chriftianity opening gradually, ever fince the Crea-

tion. Whether the Jewilli People at large were

able to difcern this, need not be fettled : yet, from

what I read in both old and new fcriptures, I can

by no means allow, that Abraham, Mofes, and the

Prophets confined their views and expectations to

this Life.—When I fay, that the Old Teflament

is part of the fame plan with the new, I do not

mean, that the Laws of the former are to be obeyed

indifcriminately, like thofe of the latter. The cere-

monial and civil Laws of Mofes were always in-

tended to be temporary; though the moral Law
muft for ever be of force ; except we may reckon

as part of the moral Law fome circumflances of

the Laws of the Decalogue, which feem diflindt

from their moral effence. Thefe may be varied, if

it be done by authority, for the benefit of any part

of mankind, by whom they may happen to be car-

ried into execution.'

As to mutual concejjions of thofe, who contend

about this Article, we need only recommend it to

Jews, Antinomians, and others, to confider what

has been advanced, and not to retain or rejed:, with-

out a calm confideration of all circumflances.

Improvements muft be of the fame nature here

ivith thofe mentioned under the preceding Article;

they mufl flill be improvements in fludying the

Scriptures. So we need not dwell upon them.

I will therefore conclude with obferving what a

grand and interefting employment for the mind this

Article affords. Can any thing be more truly called

fo, than the contemplation of ail the Difpenfations

of the Almighty, with their connexion, refemblance,

difference, according to the different circumflances,

F 2 for
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for which they were intended ? What wonder, if

low and iUiterate feels fliould have run into various

errors on a fubje(5t, which requires fuch extenfive

knowledge and found judgement? What wonder, if

the learned themfelves have not been able in all

things to coincide?

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VIII,

OF THE THREE CREEDS.

THE Three Creeds, NIcene Creed, Athana-

fms's Creed, and that which is commonly
called the Apoftles Creed, ought thoroughly to be

received and believed : for they may be proved by

mofl certain warrants of holy Scripture.

I . I need not fay, that the word Creed comes

from credo. In Greek, a creed is called [aoc^yi^x,

'y^(x,(pvi, Kocvm and cru/x^oXov. The lafb name only.

Symbol^ has occafioned any difficulty.—Some have

taken it in the fenfe of contribution, or colleElion^

tinder an idea of the Apoflles contributing each his

(hare j or of Do6lrines being colle5ied into a fmall

compafs :—Others in the fenfes of a watcJnvord, a

badge, or a tejjera or ticket of admiffion. Lord
King fuits my notion beft, when he fays, it was

fomething among Chriftians analogous to, fymhols^

which thofe heathens had, who were initiated into

any mxfteries, in order that they Ihould know one

another, and be admitted into the place where the

myflieries were celebrated. This fenfe may be al-

lowed to comprehend moft of the others. Sym-
bols^ were either things to be Jliewn, or forms of

words (Ld. King): either vifible or audible.

One
* On the word <rtt<.CoXoy, one might confult Suicer, Vo/fius»

&c.-and, Oil the fubiea of Crccd<, Ld. Kin(>, Bp. Peaifon, Wall-
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One can fcarce conceive a Chriillan church

without fome khid of Creed. No perfon could be

admitted into the Chriftian reUgion, without giving

Tome account of his behef; that account, however

lliort, muft be a Creed.—The creed of the Trea-

furer of the .^Ethiopian Queen, was only this, " I

believe, that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God^."

—

On this belief he was baptized ; and all Creeds are

l^aptlfmal conftdions ; or thofe confelTions'' enlarged.

It foon got to be thought effential to declare a be-

lief in each of the perfons of the Holy Trimty,

according to Matt, xxviii. 19; but all beyond, was

addition. Additions, however, became neceflary,

by the evalions and perverfions of Heretics'^ :

—

Whatever is wanted to preferve peace and unity of

dodrine, is necelTary to promote religious fenti-

ments, and to anfwer the ends of religious Society.

—Not but we may conceive fome ule of a Creed

even where men are unanimous; it maybe ufed* as

an HymnK—So long as no harm arofe from it, each

Bifliop was at liberty to exprefs the faith of his

Church in what terms he thought proper; and fo

would

on Baptifm, Part 2, Chap. 9.—Nicholls on this Article; Bing-

ham, Ufher on Creeds.

TeJJera was fometimes a iicket to receive a fhare in a diviiion

of Corn\ fometimes a kind of bill of exchange; then called

nummatia, (affignat) : fometimes a kind of billet of a quarter-

mafter, or, however, a ticket entitling to a reception in the way
of Hofpitality. Sometimes a nvatchnxjord, or perhaps a Jign

ufed as a watchword.
^ A<5ls viii. 37.
« Pearfon on the Creed, Art. viii, p. 665,410. p. 331.F0I.

Wall, Part. 2, Chap. 9.
^ See an inftance (of the infertion of indivifibilemy and impafm

Jibilem) Pearfon on the Creed, p. 321, 410. p. i ^9. fol.

^ See Cyril's 5th Catechefis, p. 78. . . quoted by Waterland,

p. 285, 2d. Ed. on the Athan. Creed. Ref. Leg. de Trin.

Cap. 13.
f The Creeds ufed to be called Salms. See Waterland ib. p. 50,
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would fult its circumftances. Hence we have
*« impqffible^'" in the Aquileian Creed;—a word di-

reded againft the Patripajfians,

II. Our method will be, to take the mofl fim-

ple and ancient Creed firft ; to give the Hijfory of

eack^ fubjoining fuch remarks, as have not lb con-

venient a place elfewhere.

—

The expreffion of the Article is very like what

we find in the Reformatio ^ Legum ; but I do not

conceive the meaning to be, that we fliould affirm

one creed to have been really made at Nice, or

another by Athanaftus. As, in the Article, we have

" commonly called the Apollles Creed ;" fo, in our

Rubric, we have " commonly called the Creed of

St. Jthanaftusy Some names muft be given to the

Creeds; and our Article gives them thofe names,

which were mofl nfiial\

We come then to fome Hijiory of the Apofiles

Creed,—It is fometimes called the Roman Creed,

becaufe ufed in the Roman Church; yet feveral

claufes have been added at unknown times, by un-

known perfons. On thefe, Bp. Pearfon and Lord

King may be confulted ; and different forms may

be feen in Bingham and Ullier, and Wall on Bap-

tifm.—But why has this Creed been commonly

called ihQ Apoftles? Our reafon for calling it lb, is,

that fome of the Fathers have called it fo. Yet,

they do not feem to refer to any one fixed form;

which would make one think, that their calling it

fo was eloquence rather than Hiflory. Dr. Wall

fays,

s Ld. King, p. 40.
^ Ref. Leg. de Trin. Cap. 5. & 13.

^ A perfon calls the Tranflation of the Bible the Septuagint,

who does not believe all the ftories about the feventy Cells, &c.—
In Ref. Leg. the Roman Creed is called the Creed of the Apojiles,

The names given in EngliOi Liturgies to the Athanafian Creed

may be feen in Waterland, p. 244. Note to beginning of loih

Chapter,

F 4
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fays, every thing was called ApofioUc^ which was

clone at any See, where any of the Apoftles had

ever prefided.— (See on Baptifm, Part 2. Chap. 9.

Sed. 13.) That each Apoftle contributed his

claufe, is not credible, efpecially as St. Thomas's
contribution was laid to be the Defcent into Hell

;

the minor Jameses, " the holy Catholic Church;''

and that of Sim_on Zelotes, *' the communion of

Saints;" which claufes were not in the Creed till

iome centuries after the age of the Apoftles.—Yet
it feems no way improbable, that part of this creed

might originate from the Apoftles, and be handed

down as having been ufed by them, either orally,

or in writing.

lit. There are only two things in the Apoftles

Creed not treated by us elfewhere. " The holy

catholic Churchy"—and, "• the Communion of

Saints."
^* ne holy catholic Church'' is indeed treated in

Art. *" XIX and xx. in fome fort ; fo that we need

only fpeak of it here as part of a Creed, Ld. King
fays^, that this claufe is firft found in Tertullian,

or rather, fome part of it ; for it came into the creed

gradually; in this order, as I conceive; '* the

Church," '' the holy church," " the holy catholic

church." The reafon of inferting it is not clearly

known. Probably, it might be inferted in order to

difcourage Herejy, to unite Chriftians for their com-
mon credit and ibpport ; or to give weight to large

bodies of Catholics affembled in councils, or to

thofe, who w^ere moft fit to didlate or govern,

though living feparate from each other.

IV. " The communion of Saints'' ... 1 think

Bp. Pearfon fays, that this claufe was inferted laji,-

And

^ See alfo Book i. Chap. xix. Se»5l. xvi. and Book m.
Chap. x'l. Seft. iv.

' P. 324.
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And Lord King, that it was introduced by Au-
guftin with a view to the Donatijis^ who re-iafed to

hold commimion with other Bodies of Chriftians.

—

So that, in the primary fenfe, he who beheved the

communion of Saints, beHeved that all Chriftians

(called Saints in Scripture) ought to communicate

v/ith each other, though they belonged to dif-

ferent particular focieties; that they iliould all

be interefted for the reft, and have a religious

patTiotifm.

The " NecelTary Dodrine," &c. makes the com-
munion of Chriftians, (the members of Chrift's

Body,) to be like the communion of the members
of the natural body, fuch that the nouriihment,

which is given to tlie Body, benefits every mem-
ber. *' In fo muche that it lieth not in the power
of any manne to faie, that the meate whiche he
putteth into his owiie mouthe, Ihali nouriih one

particular membre of his bodie and not an other."

Yet to fome, this claufe has feemed to imply a

comm.on feeling, not only between cotemporaries,

but alio between Chriftians of all different a2;es and
generations.—That ilich an idea is not w-ithout

iome foundation in Scripture, feems evident from
feveral palTages. SuccefTive generations are bap-

tized in one form; Chrift is with his church unto

the end of the world; he prays (John xvii. 20.)

for all his difciplcs without cliftindlion of times;

he was the Lamb flain from the foundation of the

world; and " if w^e walk in the light as God is

in the light, we have fellow/Jiip (or communion,
mivmiocv) one with another, and the blood of Jefus

Chrift his Son cleanfeth us from all Sin." i Johu
i. 7.—the Holy Spirit guides men into all truth:

thefe things muft unite Chriftians to make a com-
mon intereft; nor does departure out of this life

make any interruption in the views of the good
Chriiiian:
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Chriftian : there is flill, for any friend he has loft,

or for himfelf, *' the heavenly Jerufalem/' " the

general aflembly and church of the firft-born," and
" the fpirits of juft men ™ made perfed:."—
" Forgivenefs of Sins'* is treated under the fix-

teenth Article.

V. In treating of the Nicene Creed, the fame

method may be ufed.

The common notion is, that this Creed, as far

as the words " Holy GJiofi^^ was made at the Coun-
cil of Nice, or Nic^ea, in Bithynia, in 325; and

that the remainder was added at Conftantinople,

in a general Council, in 381, or 382.—The Nicene

Council is often called the Council of 318 ; Beau-

fobre° ftippofes, that though there might be about

300 Bifliops prefent, the precife number 318 was

borrow^ed from Gen. xiv. 14. about the 318 fer-

vants" of Abraham, by whom he overcame his ene-

mies.—This Council was mentioned before; it was

held on account of the difputes about Eafier^ and

the Dodrine of Arius; and the Meietian Schifm,

relating probably to Ordinations.—The fliorter

Creed may be compared with the fuller in Books

of Councils^; the fliorter is in Dr. Rutherforth*s

fourth Charge% and Archbilhop Uflier's DilTerta-

tion on Creeds; but they both feem to truft to the

Liturgy 'for the longer. Waterland calls it "the

Nicene * or Conftantinopolitan Creed.'*

Archbifhop

"> Heb. xii. 23.
» Lardner's account of the Council of Nice makes a Chapter

in his Credibility, &c. Works, Vol. 4. p. 187.
o See Pearfon on the Creed about the Crofs, beginning of

** was crucifed"
P Labbe, Vol. 3. col. 27. 951.
^ Rutherforth's Charges, p. 83.
' Synibolum autem hoc quod in divinorum myfteriorum ad-

ininiflratione recitatur, &c. Ufher p. 16.—Yet he fays, his form

from Epiphanius, is very near that ofConftantinople in 38 1

.

« Hift. Athan. Creed p. 161, 2d. Edit.
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Archblfhop Uflier was, at one time, of the com-
mon opinion, but afterwards thought (as 1 un-
derftand), that the whole of our Nicene Creed was
hiozm at Nice in 325, though no more was pih-
lijlied than what relates to Arius' : the part pubU(hed
he looked upon as recital'' of fo much of the Creeds
then in ufe, as was to the purpofe of the meeting:
the remainder being eafily fupplied from other
Creeds, vv^hen wanted. What made him change
his opinion was, finding, in writings compofed
between 325 and 381, the fubftance of the iaft

paragraph of that Creed, which we ufe, and com-
monly call Nicene; and quoted as the doctrine of
the Nicene Fathers.—Yet there might be doctrines

profelTed by the Nicene Fathers, which were not

inferred into any Creeds at the time of the Council
of Nice.

We now proceed to remark on thofe parts of our
Nicene Creed, which have not before been treated,

nor are likely to find a more convenient place

hereafter.

VI. '' Light of Light,'' that is, " T believe" in

Chrift, " begotten of his Father," '*' GodofGod;"
—and I am willing to acknowledge the propriety

of this expreflion or comparifon, '' Light of lip^ht."

Now, one does not fee how this can appear an im-
proper expreflion, even to an Arian or a Socinian;

for both the Father and the Son are called Light
in Scripture''. The expreflion is in fad ufed be-

caufe

^ Yet did not Arius reckon the Holy Ghoft " creaturam crea-

turae ?
'*—Epiphan. Hasr. 69, treats of Arius. And fee Aug,

Ha2r. 49.
" Dr. Rutherforth maintains the fame opinion. See his

Charges, p. 84.

But fee Lord King, p. 319, from Epiphanius; quoted before :

where tht Macedonians about 360 boaft, that they received the

Whole Nicene Creed.—See alfo Wall 4to, p. 503.
^ See Cruden's Concordance, Light, or John i. 5. and John

1.9.
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caufe it feems to contain an illujlration of the eternal

generation of the Son of God, likely to reconcile

different parties. The Father is the Light as the

ltminar)\ the Son is the Light as the effulgence, or

emanation : the fun-beams are coeval with the lu-

minous body; they are infeparable, or of the fame

Jubftance, and yet diftinct. The word a^auj^ao-jaa^',

in the opening of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, has

oiven occafion to this illuftration ; it feems to have

been adopted with pieafure by men fo eminent as

Origen and Dionyfius of Alexandria, before the

Council of Nice, and about that time by Athana^

/^yj'^.— Every illuftration muft, in fuch a cafe, be

inadequate, but he, at leaft, who fcruples not to'ufe

the words, *' God of God,'' need not fciuple to

ufe the expreffion " Light of Light''

VII. In the fifth Ardcle, though we proved

feveral propofitions concerning the Holy Ghoft,

the exprelTions of that Article did not lead us to

prove, that he might with propriety be called

*' Lord,'' and ''givey of Life;" to xu^toy'' xai to

^wcTTotfcy, (not Lord of Life}, though we ufed fome

texts, from which that might be proved. Thefe

expreflions were ufed, no doubt, in oppofition to the

degrading notions of Arians and Macedonians,

The Church might think themfelves authorized

to call the Holy Ghoft " Lord," from a compari-

fon of Ads i. 16, wath A6ls iv. 24;—and from a

comparifon between Exodus xxxvi. 34, and 2 Cor.

iii. 17; the word xu^toj being ufed in its higheft

fenfe in the former^ and ufed of the Holy Ghoft in

the

y Heb. i. 3.
* See Parkhuril's Greek Lexicon, ccvctvyucr(/^x,

* To xv^iov muft be an adjcHlve, agreeing with 'jnl^%, but

xy§»o? feems fometimes fubjlantique , fometimes adjedive, and

fometimes a fabftantive put as an acljeaive ; in the manner in

which we fay, a MaJier-Key.'—'VYiQ proof mufl be the fame, as

ii the Greek was a fubllautiveas well as the Eiiglifti.
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the latter, In fpcaking of one and the (^mtfaB.—
Alio from i Theff. iii. 12, 13, where the three per-

fons of the Trinity are enumerated.

The council (of Nice, or Conftantinople,)

might call the Holy Ghoft ^' giver of Life^' from

Rom viii. 10, 11.— i Pet. iii. 18.—and indeed from

Rev. xxii. i,—if the enumeration of the three per-

fons of the Trinity, and the *^ proceeding out of

the throne of God and of the Larab'^ wtve noticed,

as ^ well as the word " Life.''

And though, when it is faid, " the Spirit giv-

€th Life," 2 Cor. iii. 6., and '^ it is the Spirit that

quickeneth,'* John vi. 63, Spirit may be oppofed

to Letter^ or Body^ yet thefe expreflions feem to

me to imply a fort of general maxim, that what-

ever, in any fenfe, can be called Spirit, mufl be

conceived as giving Life to that, of which it is

the Spirit-

The Church might deduce the expreflion, '' who
fpake by the Prophets,'' from Ads i. 16.—And
I Pet. i. 10, II.

The propriety of thefe feveral expreflions in their

feveral places, would probably appear from a dili-

gent and accurate attention to the circumftances, in

which they were introduced.

VIII. We now come to the Athanafian Creed,

This was not always called a Creed, nor, when it

was fo called, was it always named Athanafian. It

has been called Fides Catholica, Sermo fidei catho-

lics. Fides quicunque vult, Pfalmus quicunque

vult, Sermo Athanaiii de Fide, Expolitio Catho-

lic^e fidei Athanafii% &c. &c. It was not called

Athanafian till near the end of the feventh Century,

and then it might be called fo as containing his

Opinions.

® Ver. r—4 of Rev. xxii. might be all read,

c See Waterland's Hiftory of this Comporition, p. 121, 2d,

Edit, and p. 89,
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Opinions. Athanafius flouriihedin 326, and died

about 373 : Yet Ibnie have thought it the compo-
iirion of Athanafiusj nay, fuch eminent men as

Baronius, Allatius, and Bp. Andrews.

It has been thought to have been compofed by
Hilary^ a French Biihop, about the year 430, for

lite of the Gallican Clergy ^ this was the opinion of

Dr. Waterland,

Several writers have thought, that it was written

by Vigilm Tapfenjis^ that is, Biihop of Tapfum, or

Tapfus, in the Byzacene, a region of Africa s about

the year *^ 484.
Some give only a doubtful or a negative judgment

;

faying the Author was " a Latin Author,"—" a

Gallican writer," — " doubtful,"—" not Athana-

flus^" —And fome have affigned Athanafius of

Spire as the Author, before the middle of the

feventh Century.— Bifliop Pearfon fays^, " a Latin

author, and one later than the famous Athanafius.'*

Dr. JVaterlaiid has written a very able book on

this iubjecl; he feems to have confulted all autho-

rities, as a learned man ought to do. His MS.
copies amounted to 74, and the authors, ancient

and modern, to a much larger number. When he

has given accounts of what information he has

met with, he forms his recapitulations into tables^

which are very ufeful in exhibiting a fubjedl at one

view.

As far as my reading goes, it inclines me to agree

with this refpe6table writer;— therefore it feems

neceflary to take notice of one difficulty j the Creed

oppofes

d This opinion is adopted by Mr. Gibbon, Hift. Vol. 3.

p. 544, quarto ; whofe decifion is faid, by the Author of a

pamphlet entitled «* Hints;' &c. to be " acknowledged by ali;^

See Bingham, 10. 4. 18.

« See Waterland p. 24.
^ Creed, p. 324, FoL p. 647. 4to.
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oppofes the Nejiorian and Etitychian doflrines ; the

former were condemned at Ephefus in 431 ; the

latter at Chalcedon in 45 1 ; yet Waterland fup-

pofes the creed to have been compofed about the

year 430. We hav^ had difficulties fimilar to this^

before; the general folution is, that dodrines have
been often diffeminated, or have even grown up {o

as to be very troublefome, before thofe by whom
they are profelfed have acquired that name by
which, as a fed, they are denominated in Hiftory.

Waterland mentions the Apollinarians^^ as having

held a dodlrine nearly the fame with that of Euty-
ches ; and the Neftorian dodrines were well known
in 430.

It mud not be thought inaccurate to fpeak

of dodrines by their ufual names, taken from thofe

feds which were the mofl famous for profeffing

them, though with reference to a time before thofe

names were impofed.

It feems agreed, that the original language of

the Creed in queflion was Latin ; though there are

feveral Greek MSS. of it : this is fo generally ac-

knowledged, that even thofe, who afcribe it to

Athanafms, fay, that he wrote it in Latin, when
he was at Rome, or in Germany.

Comments on this creed have been made not un-
frequently : at firft, none were wanted;— as it con-

tains nothing but what was to be found in the

writings of the Fathers, the expreffions and allu-

fions were underflood ; but afterwards, comments
were ufeful; fome were made towards the end of

the

s Familiesf though aimed at In 1562, had fcarce their name
till near 15 79.—Of the Socinians it has, I think, been faid, that

their doJirines wexQ/ormiTig in 1 562.

Embryo Anabapttjls alJo before. Art. vii. Seft. 1 1 f

.

^ Waterland, Athan. p. 197, and thereabouts.—Wall, Bapt,

4to, p. 203, on Pelagius's Greed,
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the fixth' Century; and before the year 1500, there

had been thirteen Commentators upon it, which are

known now.

The reception of this Creed in the Wefiern

Church, was favourable \ it was there read and

admired ; but fome have doubted whether it was

ever in the Eafiern Church''. Not with the Filio-

que as we now have it, probably \ In England, it

^ot ground in the tent/i Century; hut it was never

fupported by any CoiinciL Yet, in the middle "" ages^

it was appealed to as authority °.

Whoever wrote this Creed, he meant nothing

more than to colleB things faid in various catholic

writers, againfh the various Herefies fubfifting, and

to fimpUfy and arrange the expreffions, fo as to form

a confefTion of faith the moft concife, orderly, and

com.prehenfive poflible. Not with any view of ex-

-plainirig" any myfterious truths, but with the fole

defign of reje^ing hurtful or heretical errors,

Mr. Gibbon objects bitterly to this Creed as

htmgfpiirioiis'^; but the early Chriftians ufed fome-

times

i Waterland, p. 8S.
k Why then fo many Greek MSS ?

I See a curious pafTage, p. 372, Octavo, 2d. Edit, ofTravis's

Letters to Gibbon; from Gibbon and Petavius.

^ Middle ages continued from 475 to 1453, according to •

Harris. Philol p. 240.
" Oppofite the title-page of D-5-6, Magd. Coll. Cambr. is

the following MS. Note: in Bp. Gibfon's hand, as I have rea-

ion to think.
" A ^"j^edifh Minifter aflures me to day, that the Athananan

Creed is read conftantly'in the publick Service, on Rogatio-n and

Trinity Sundays, and that all children are obliged to get it by

heart." EDM. LONDON.
Whitehall, ]:ir\, (II, I

'J
io-\,

« " The famous Creed which fo clearly expounds the myfte-

ries of the Trinity and the Incarnation," ^c—Gibbon's Hift.

Vol. 3. p. 544» quarto.

p Gibbon as above, p. 544, this objeftion is adopted in

Hints, kQ.
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times to afcribe to others their own works, without

any bad intention*^; and what is cuftomary does

not deceive :—And, moreover, this creed may have
been adopted on account of its excellence, in

bringing the errors^ which were to be fhunned^
into a fm.ali cofnpafs^ in expofmg them in a kind
of poetic numbers, which ftrike and polTcfs the

ear ; and may have been called Athanafian^ only on
account of its containing Z)^^r/;/c'j'', which had been

defended with peculiar force and brilliance, by the

great Prelate of Alexandria'.

IX. Let us now pafs from the Hifhory of this

Creed, to fome Hiftorical explanation of its feveral

claufes. We will follow the order of the Creed

itfelf.

Some condemning claufes come firil ; but, as the

Creed concludes with one of them, we may con-

fider them laft.

The dodrinal part of the Creed may be divided

into two parts ; one relating to the doflrine of the

Trinity \ the other to that of the Incarnation of the

Son of God. I widi the paragraphs had been

numbered.

The

^ Lardner's Works, Vol. 2. p. 310.—B. i. Chap. xii. Se6t.

IV. of this.

" That it did contain his doflrines, fee quotation from Dr.

Burgh^s inquiryy Sec, p. ^84, Note ; made in the anfvver to

Hints, Sec. called an Jpohgy, kc. (fuppofed to bewritten by Bp.

Hallifax) p. 48. Perhaps fome of the old llttes of the Creed might

bear fuch a conftrudion as the following: The inie faith, ac-

cording to the opinions cf Athanafius, If it was not called Jt/ia-

nafian till the end of the 7th Century, it could fcarcely have been

piiblijiied as Athanafius's ; in 430 at leall;—and it does contain

his DoBrines: No impofition therefore.

5 Waterland obferves, p. 273, that " Athanalius has left

fome Creeds and confelTions, undoubtedly his, which yet have

never obtained the efteem and reputation that this hath done.*'

VOL. III. G
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The firfl queftion which occurs is, have any
Chriftians confounded the Perfons of the Holy
Trinity? the anfwer is, the SabelUans'- did this.

Have any divided the fubftance f AH thofe who
denied confubflantiaHty ; that is, who were not

homoiifians; all thofe who have denied the Divinity

of the fecond and third perfons ; and thofe alfo

may be added, who have held three original prin-

ciples, T^fif " woL^yQiq

:

—thefe would be Tritheifts ;

but fome would be called fo, who only maintained

three Perfons in o?ie Deity : therefore the Orthodox
might have occaiion to declare againfl fuch divifion

of the divine nature, or fubftance,

I look upon all, down to " three Lords,"** to be
in oppofition to thofe, who divided the fubftance ;

the firfl "" fentence may feem an exception, but 1

think it is here only introdudory to the refl.—The
term *' tmcreate' would appear to relate to the

Avians^ who thought the Son a Creature, and the

Holy Ghoji a Creature of a Creature : as alfo indeed

to others.—The word incomprehenfible means here

to exprefs immenfty, as appears from the Latin ^

and Greek, and from fome old EngUlh : that which
is immenfe cannot be comprehended in any ipace,

but

* The heretical opinions referred to in this explanation, lie fo

in order, in the firft and fecond Articles, and are fo eafily found
by the Syllabus, or Heads of Leftures, that it feems needlefs to

put down the pages where they are to be met with——1795. ^

have alfo given fome (hort accounts of them in my printed 6er-

monon Mark xvi. 16.
" See Bingham, 11. 3. 4.
* ** For there is one Perfonof the Father, another of the Son,

and another of the Holy Ghoft."— This fentence rather corref-

ponds to what went before," neither confounding the Perfons;"
and makes it eafier to take the fubjeft of dividing the fubftance

firft.

^ Waterland p» 249. a,Kxrci\%icrou awtt^oj, «|A«T{9«f,— im-

inenfus.
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but we do not now commonly ufe the term incom-
prehenfible to fignify this.—The expreflions *« t/iree

eternals'' and " one eternal^'* may feem out of the

common way^ but the thing to be expreffed is,

that each divine attribute is common to the three

perfons, though each has perfonal relative qualities,

peculiar to himfelf.

All the reft, which relates to the Holy Trinity,

except a kind of recapitulation, is againft thofe,

who confounded the Perfons ; and fets forth the per-

fonal, relative, peculiar qualities now mentioned;
-—fo that what has been already faid, exprelTes the

Union of the three divine perfons; what remains to

be faid (of the Trinity) will exprefs the diftindions

between them. But there feems no occafion for any

explanatory remark, unlefs we obferve, that thofe,

who negledled the diftinction of Perfons, might

fiihjiitiite one for another at will ; which would make
it indifferent to them whether they fpoke of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghofi:, or of three Fathers, or

three Sons, or " three Holy Ghojis'^

As the former part of the Creed rejefls and ex-

cludes all prevailing errors with regard to the

Trinity, fo does the latter part with regard to the

Incarnation of Chrift. We will proceed as before,

inquiring who the perfons alluded to, are. Who
then have denied, that Chrift is GodF Ebionites,

Nazarens, Photinians, Arians; as appeared under

the fecond Article.—Who, that he was ManF The
feds of Docets, the Apollinarians, and the Euty-

chians. Who, that he was " God of the fubftance

of his Father?" The Arians called Chrift a God,
but denied the reft. Who held, that Chrift was

not " begotten before the worlds?" all who denied

his Divinity, except the Arians.—Who denied, that

Chrift was " Man of the fubftance of his Mother?"

the Eutychians.; not to mention the Anabaptifts,

G 2 who
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who arofe fince the Creed was made. Who denied,

that Chrift had a reafonable foul ? the ApolUna-

rians ; they maintained, that the Logos was to him
in the place of a reafonable foul. By the way, the

colon put after " perfect man," for chanting^ may
miflead : it fhould rather be after " perfed God :'*

perfed man confifts of foul and body.—Who have

ipoken of Chrifl as of two agents ? the Neftorians.

—Who have conceived the Incarnation to be cf-

fedled by means of a converfion or tranfubftantia-

tion of the Deity into Flefh ? And who, when fuch

converfion took place, or was fuppofed to take place,

imagined a confujion or confoiidation of the natures

divine and human ?—Here perhaps Heretics have

fpoken lefs plainly, than in other cafes; but they

have faid enough to require the attention and vigi-

lance of the Catholics in rejeding their errors

;

which is all we are here concerned with. The
Avians conceived the Word to be made Flefli in

foch a fenfe, that he was fufceptible offuf^ering^

The Eutychians feem to have conceived, that the

Word was fo united to Flefh, that the humanity

was loft, or abforbed^ annihilated, though the Body
or Flefh evidently remained; which amounted to a

converfion of the Godhead into Flefli ; and they,

conceiving the nature to be but one^ accounted for

the unity, by a melting dozvn of the two natures to-

gether :—In the Creed of Pelagiiis''^ we find fome

mentioned, who held a double^ converfion of nature

or

* Peaifon on the Creed under " fuffered.^^ p. 380, Quarto,

p. 187, Folio.

* Serm. de Tempore 191, aut 236, inter opera Auglftini.—

This Creed of Pelagius is alfo in Jeromes works : and in Wall

on Baptifm, Chap. 19. Se6l. 29, 30.
^ Illorum quoque fimilitur execramur Blafphemiam, qui not'ti

fenfu afferere conantur, a tempore fufceptae carnis, omnia quae

crant Divinitatis in hominem demigrafTe, et rursum quae humani-
tatis
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or fubftance at the fame time, (6 that the divine

nature became human, and the human divine :

thus a confujion of fubftance was accomphfhed; and
the Son, inftead of being both God and Man, was
neither. Thefe perfons are not called by any yiamey

as a fedl, but are faid to aflert the incarnation in

novo fenfu.—The expreffion, '' taking of the Man-
hood unto God," anfwers to one in the fame Creed
of Pelagius ;

*' Verbum carnem eife fadlum, fed

ajjimendo hominem, non permutando Deitatem ;**

and to one in the genuine works of Auguftin ;

** a divinitate came jujcebtd-y' and I do not fup-

pofe, that more is meant by taking the manhood
into God, than by Chrift's taking man's nature

upon him. If a junction is to be expreffed, it can-

not be expreffed more harmlefsly, than by faying,

the finite was ajjiimed by the infinite, or taken into

the infinite. We want to reject all notions incon-

liftent with an union of t'le natures divine and

human; or with their continuing diJihiEiy though

united.

" Unity ofperJon ^"^ is oppofed to Eutychian unity

of 'Nature^ as well as to the Neftorian duplicity of

Ferjon.

The Paraphrafe or Commentary of Waterland on

this Creed, which makes his tenth Chapter, is the

beft that I know of

X. After the explanation, fhould come the

Proof; but it is the nature of a Creed to colled

propofitions fuppofed to have been already proved.

We

tatis erant, in Deum transfufa : ut, quod nulla unqiiam hsrefis

aufa eft dicere, A'ideatur hac confufione utraque exinanita t^o,

fubftantia, et Deitatis fcilicet, et humanilatis ; et amiflb proprio

ftatu, in aliud effe mutata: ut [nos] qui tarn Deum perfedum

in Filio, quam hominem confitemur, nee Deum vere nee homi-

tern tenere crcdamur.

G 3
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We have indeed, in the two former creeds, men-
tioned a claufe or two, which had been left un-

proved, but we have no fuch claufes here.—There

is only one thing, which wants proof here, that I

am aware of, and that is, the propriety of the

anathemas, or damnatory claufes.—But we will drop

the word anathema, as that will be confidered under

the eighteenth Article.

XI. Thefe damnatory claufes have occafioned

much needlefs uneafinefs. When fuch men, I fay

not as Chillingworth,for we have judged him weak

in religious reafoning, but as Clarke, Tillotfon^

Seeker, could be uneafy under them, I can afcribe

it to nothing but the influence of religious terror-,

a fentiment which operates in all poifible degrees-^

which makes n%fcruple to admit in religion, what

would occafion no difficulty in common affairs, left

our aequiefcence Jhould be owing to fome corrupt

or indired motive. Indeed thefe great men, or

fome of them, might poffibly attend as much to

prefumed fcruples in others, as to any of their own
'—They might judge, that, whatever they them-

felves could do, it was not to be expeded, that

the generality of pien would be induced to fet their

minds at eafe.

Scruples of this kind are owing to not freely

admitting thofe limitations, which common fenfe

fuggefts m the application of every general propo-

fition. Here I would recommend a careful perufal

of the opening of Dr. Ogden's fifth Sermon on the

Commandments; becaufe it exprefles well what I

mean, and was written without the leaft view to

our prefent fubjed. It alfo explains the exprelTion,

*' before all things it is necelTary.'* I will only give

you

^ See Hints, &c. p. 32. and Anfwer p. ^i,^Clarh perhaps^ as

favouring fome degree of Arianifm*
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you a fmall part of it. " The Preaclier"^,** fays

Dr. Ogden, " prohibits in the moil comprehenlive

expreffions, and under the fevereft penalties. For
the making of necelTary exceptions and limita-

tions, we are left to our own reflexions, to nature,

to experience, and the common fenfe of all the

world."

The damnatory claules before us may be divided

into two kinds. The firft declaring the evil of re-

]t^in^ Chrijlianity^ or*' the Catholic Faith, without

fpecifying wherem that faith confifls: the fecond

declaring the evil of rejeding the particular doSlrmes

of the Creed.—The two firfl fentences fpeak of

the Chrillian dodlrine in general, be it what it may;
and the laft fays the fame thing;—that the Creed

may end as it began. And that claufe, which fays,

that we fhould believe rightly the Incarnation, men-
tions no particulars, and is therefore fuch, taken

feparately, as any Chriftian might agree to.—But

the others relate to the dodlrines of the Creed,

—

" The right faith is this:''—*« mufl thus think of

ihe Trinity :" and " the right faith is,"—and then

fpecifying what it is, with regard to the Incar-

nation.

Firft, let us take the threat, which concerns the

right Faith in general, or genuine Chriftianity at

large. Does this differ from Mark xvi. i6 ? " He
that believeth and is baptized, fhall be faved s but

he

*• A propofer of a fy/lem of religion, may come under this

idea of a preacher; it muft have been the fenfe of our Lord,

when he faid, " Go ye into all the world, and preach the

Gofpel to every Creature,"— Mark xvi, 15.
« By the Catholic faith feems to be meant, genuine Chrifti-

anity ; unadulterated by fanciful notions, whims, refinements,

&c.—the expreflion has come from fuch Chriftianity being held

by what might be called the %vhok Church; reckoning a fe-^

fanciful Scfts as exceptions not worthy of notice.

P 4
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he that bclieveth not, (hall be damned."—Suppolc

it does not^ you fay, that does not clear up my
difficulties. But it ought, confidering the Creed
only as a Creed : for a Creed is perfect, if it agrees

with Scripture. If you have any objections to the

text of Scripture, thofe muft not be objedions to

the Creed ; in whatever the Scripture is blameable,

the Creed is free from blame, fuppofmg the Creed

to quote Scripture, or fay what is equivalent to it.

But we will not be fo ftridj we will confider

this text a litde, though commenting on Scripture

is not now our immediate bufmefs.—Chrift, having

given ail his proofs of the truth of his Religion,

juft before his afcenfion, commands his difciples

to preach his Religion after his departure; and to

thofe miniJiers^ whom he commiffions to preach, he

fays, Converts fliall be faved, but thofe, who re-

fufe to be converted, fhall be condemned. The
truth of this religion, which was to be preached,

was all the while undoubted; taken for granted.

Therefore the meaning is, whoever accepts a

meifage really fent from heaven, muft gain fome
benefit from it; whoever rejects fuch meifage, muft
at leaft fuffer the lofs of that benefit; but he may
moreover have pofitive punilhment inflidled upon
him, becaufe of his rejedting what God gave him
fufficient opportunity to accept. For it cannot

be queftioned, that God fuits his evidence to our

faculties, fo that we may receive divine truth if we
ufe them rightly. What more reafonable than

fuch a declaration ?

Such is the cafe, when the Gofpel is committed
to Apoftles or other authorized teachers, who be-

lieve it, to be by them propofed to Mankind; or

when it is preached amongft thofe, who have no
prejudice againft it. But, if a preacher propofes

Chriftianity to an infidel, threatening puniil:^ment

. on
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On refufal, the meafure may feeni more doubtful*
yet ftill the truth of what he propofes mull be
taken for granted, in oider to make his threaten-

ing of any fignliicance. And therefore, in that cafe,

the meaning of the threat is, fuppofing my doc-
trine true, you will incur great evil by reje6ting it.

This is a very great incitement to examine dili-

gently and honeffly, but it cannot afford any argu-

ment to accept without examining. For, if the

religion were falfe, it could not be accepted with-

out excluding the true ; and all threats of its

preachers mufl be vain.

It is ftrange, but, apparently, nothing more is

wanted for eafing all difficulties arifmg from fuch
threatenings as we are fpeaking of, than the plaineli

and mod felf-evident of all moral propofitions; A^^

man is pinifliahle for rejeBing faljhood: Why then,

you fay, does not the Creed exprefs this ? becaufe

it is fo plainly implied as to be needlefs; and be-

caufe it would (according to Dr. Ogden's obferva-

tion) weaken the effedt, which a warning mufl be
intended to produce.—Why, you urge, need a

Creed make any warning or threat ? A threat is

not indeed eiiential to a Creed j but if thofe, for

whom it is made, are negligent, light minded,
contemptuous, interefhed, timid, prejudiced, capri-

cious, or devoted to pleafure ; or if they rely on
being well-meaning, or commonly honeil; or if

they have any religious faults, fuch as fanaticifm,

&c. a threat may be very njefiil to rcufe them, or

to rejirain them, to make them follow their bed
reafon, and exert their beft faculties'. It is a

folemn

^ Perhaps the thoughts here offered, may appe.ar better in

th,e following order

:

I, A threat promotes ejiami nation j inftead of preventing it.
'

s. It
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folemn thing to publifh, atnidfl a crowd of here-

fies and religious extravagancies, a fyftem of found

do6lrines : it muft, in fome cafes, require all the

efforts of the moil powerful teacher to make truth

ingenuoufly received. Yet it muft always be need-

ful to banifh, as much as poffible, all indifference

for facred truth. If it is indifferent to negledt

I'ruth^ then Reafon was given us in vainj then

error leads to no mifchief; yet what are moral

errors, but opinions that are hurtful to mankind ?-

—

If it be indifferent to rejed Chriftianity, then

Chrift died in vain^: and the Prophets in vain

foretold his coming, ever fince the world begwin.

1 fuppofe this might fuffice to juftify thofe

threats of our Creed, which relate to rejecting

pure Chriftianity, or the Catholic Faith at large,

without fpecifying any particular doctrines : Yet

it may be Vv^orth while to make one or two addi-

tional remarks.

I. Being faved and being damned^ or con-

demned, do not imply any one fixed degree of

happinefs or miferys but admit of varmis degreeSy

without

a. It is made needful by the rmxiyfaults, which may hinder

a man from allowing the infinite Importance of Religious Truth.

3. Wherein the Importance of religious truth conMs: from

the nature of the thing, and from the pofitive declarations of

Scripture.

2 The neceffity of a right Belief, or of endeavouring to attain

one, might be more fully Ihewn, if it were made a feparate fuh-

jed.— See Dr. Balguy Ser. 9. p. 158— 160. What he fays in

one part anfwers exadlly to my idea of our damnatory claufes

when rightly taken; though he probably was not thinking of

them. ** Let thofe, who think it a matter of fmall impoitance,

whether the Religion of Jefus be true or falfe, attend well to.

the force of thefe exprelTions, (of Scripture) and tremble at the

confequences of their own negle6l."

Whatever fhould be offered, in treating this fubjefl of the

necellity of acquiring aright belief, or right notions, as far as,

humanly fpeaking, we are able, would be fo much in favour pi'

the damnatory claufes in queftion.
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Without limit. Both in Heaven and Hell, there

may be many manjions. Nor is any great degree

neceffarily implied in the word " everlajling^'' taken

fingly. Indeed every fine^ however fmall, is an

everlafting punifhment. Yet we may eafily fup-

pofe too fmall a degree of evil, as well as too large

an one, to be implied in the word " damned."

The endlefs number of degrees of happinefsand

mifery, which may be comprized under the terms

falvation and condemnation, might ferve to com-
pofe fome difputes about the falvation of Heathens^

and of thofe, who lived before the time of Chrift.

—Thefe perfons may poflibiy enjoy lower degrees

of happinefs than good Chriflians, and yet may be

faved ; or may fuffer mifery in a lower degree than

wicked Chriflians, and yet be condemned.—It does

not appear to me a Chridian dodrine, that any

perfon will be happy in the fame degree with a good

Chriftian ; whether his want of Chriftian Faith was

his faidt, or only his misfortune. Every man may
mils happinefs by misfortune ; by bad parents^ by

being amongfl favages, &c. &c.—under a bad civil

Government^ &c. &c. —indeed this is the very mean-

ing of the word misfortune.

2. Mark xvi. i6. mull be fo underftood, as to

be confiilent with the texts about y/^/^^/;/g-; Matt,

vii. I.—Rom. xiv. 4.—James iv. 12. Therefore

no man, not even a commiffioned teacher, has a

right to apply Mar. xvi. 16. to any particular cafe.

Not even to his own cafe. That is, he is not, by

the general denunciation, to imagine, that he can

fee how any particular man will be finally rewarded

or punifhed.

3. And, as Man is not a judge, and as God is

the only judge in all particular cafes, no extraordi-

nary fituation ought to occafion any uneafmefs. It

is not to be fuppofcd, that a Judge all-wife and
all-
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all-poweiful will proceed mechanically : his remif-

iion of punifhnient, as well as his adjufting of

rewards, may fully be believed capable of fuiting

all fituations, however nice and complicated.

As therefore a perfon, who believes and is bap-

tized, may not in effedl be faved, if he neglect the

conditions ftipulated in baptifm ; fo it may poiTibly

happen, that a man may difbelieve and reject the

truth itfelf, and yet not be condemned to any great

pofitive evil, if God knows that his diibelief is

owing to fom^e extraordinary want of the means of

information. Hence no one iLould be unhappy
about any extraordinary cafe, of himfelf or his

friends : the true of Heart fhould be glad.

4. Denunciation of vengeance againft vice is

made in general terms, as in Rom. i. 18.—ii. 6,

&c. yet it is not imagined, that repentance will be

unavailing, or that much will be required of him»

to whom little has been given. It would be dif-

ficult to fhew why threatenings againft infidelity

fhould be more flridtly interpreted.

Thefe additional remarks are often wanted, on a

fubje6t which is apt to occafion uneafmefs : if they

are abiijed^ the guilt muft fail on thofe who abufc

them.

Let us now confider thofe condemning claufes

of our Creed, which threaten all who rejedt its

particular ^o^n;/^j. Here Mark xvi. 16. will af-

fume this form :— ' He that believeth the orthodox

dodtrines of this creed, (having been already bap-

tized) will be faved; but he that believeth them

not, will be damned.' When this form is ad-

dreffed to fuch as have no particular objedions to

thofe doctrines, but only think a goodfort of man
need not trouble himfelf about fuch matters, I flip-

pofe there is not much difficulty : the threats are

then plainly feen to be, what in truth they always

are.
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are, zvammgs jind incitemoits to a fair and diligent
fludy of religious truth.

But, if an orthodox preacher propofes his fyflem
to a Diflenter or Heretic, then the cafe, thoup-h
it may feem more difficult, is the fame as when an
Apoftle^ propofes Chriflianity to an Heathen : to
make his threats of any confcquence, his doclrine
mufl be fuppofed to be true. The orthodox
teacher fays, in effed, >/)/)^>/^ my doctrines to be
really thofe of Chrifhianity, or of the true catholic
faith, you will fufier by rejeding them; to reied
them, is to rejed the catholic faith itidu This is,

as before, an incitement to attention, becaufe dill, if

the perfon adopts what is falfe, he cannot be at

liberty to adopt vyhat is true; — and therefore
the threat,, in reality, operates againft accepting
implicitly.

If, as before, you afk, why does the author of
the Creed fay pofitively, " the catholic faith is

this," and not fpeak on fuppofition of truth? the
anfwer is the fame : it -miifl be implied ; and it

would be unnatural, and unfuitable to the purpose
of his folemn exordium, which is of the nature of
an eloquent exhortation, to introduce doubts and
hefitations, when he w^anted to roufe" an earneft
attention to what he allured himfelf was truth

:

common fenfe, when you thought calmly, w^ould
eafily fupply you with the Jiippojition or limitation,

in cafe you found yourfelfunable to think that true,

whicii

*> So it feems to me; our Divines in 1689 fettled, that tlie

condemning claufes fhould *' be underftood as relating only to
thofe, who obllinately deny \\izj\ibjlance of the Chriftian Faith.'"—A man cannot be condemned for rejeding the fubilance of the
Chriftian Faith, but on fuppofition of the Truth of ChrilHanity.

And a man may fuffer for rejecting the Dodlrine of the Church
of E-nglandy on fuppofition of the truth of that Do£lrine: — and
the fame is true of the tenets of any fet 0^ DiJjT^ntirj from the
Church of England.
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which he imagined to be indifputably true. It

will bear repeating^ No man is punifliable for re-

jeding falfliood : and every man fees this, when he

thinks coolly ; and is ready to ad upon it.

If you aik again, why need the Author of the

Creed prefix a threat to his fyftem of dodrines?

the anfvver may be repeated ; becaufe he thought

the errors of great importance, which his Creed

was intended to exclude ; becaufe he thought every

effort wanted to animate men's zeal in the caufe.—

7m will do well to prefix a folemn warning to

whatever ' you publilh as true and highly im-

portant.

One difference may be urged as fubfifling be-

tween the two cafes. Some men may fay, (if they

receive Chriflianity, but not what is called Ortho-

doxy) how unreafonable is it to alarm men with

the denunciation of vengeance, in cafe they do not

receive and profefs dodrines, which are unintelli"

gible !— it may not be amifs to take fome notice of

this difficulty, though we before had a chapter on

alTenting to unintelligible propofltions^—In that

chapter it was cbferved, that a propofition may be

intelligible as reJeSfing^ an error, which is not fo in

itfelf. We can fometimes fee, that a thing is

wrong,

* I am told, that the Baptijls at a certain Town, at a folemn

ordination, declared in their lermons repeatedly, that no one can

be faved, who is only baptized as an infant, or, who does this or

that, contrary to Mf/r peculiar notions.— I hope they meant as is

here fettled. Mark xvi. 16. would afTume this form ; He that

believeth our doftrine, and is baptized, as an adults (hall be faved;

but he that is baptized as an infa?it, or believeth not our do(5lrines,

fhall be damned.

Our Reformatio Legum has a (hort chapter on this fubjeft:

De fumma Trinitate et Fide Catholica, cap. 17.

^ Book III. Chap. x.

^ The negative form of fome proportions in the Creed of

Pelagius, or the Ser. de Tempore 191 (236) are worthy ofcom-

mendation ; as has before been obferved.
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wrong, when we have not a difluict Idea how
to alter it, fo as to make it right. I look upon
the proportions of the Athanafian Creed as reject-

ing errors, even when they are not in a negative

form. Nay, it might bear an inquiry, whether
even the unintelligible propofitions contained in

the Atides, ought not, in ftridnefs, to be con-
lidered in that light. But, if this Is true only
with regard to the Creeds the propofitions of it

may be all intelligible, if rightly taken. And, if

this be true in part, they may be intelligible in part

—Some propofitions in the Creed are unintelligible

to fome perfons, becaufe they know not the opi-

nions rejeded ; as was obferved in the chapter

above-mentioned.—But thefe are only on the foot-

ing of other unintelligible propofitions, to which a
man may have occafion to give a verbal affent, for

the good ofReligious Society. (Book i ii. Chap, x.)

—For whatever reafons any proportions are unin-

telligible, it Ihould always be remembered by thofe,

who are to aflent to them, that, when we have no
opinion^ we can have no feeling of certainty^ or clear

convidion : our mind is unfixed; our aifent fluc-

tuating. The want of fuch fixed feeling has

fometimes occalioned uneafinefs and fcruples; and
fo has excited prejudices againil confedions of

Faith.

We may here alfo make the fame additional re-

marks, as in the former cafe.

1. The word " perifh" admits of degrees, as well

as " faved" and "damned:** it is probably ufed

either as equivalent to " damned," or as being

fomewhat lefs harfh.

2. An orthodox preacher has no more right to

pafs finsilfiidgemerJ on an heretic or diilenter, than

a preacher of Chriflianity at large on an infidel.—

•

Nor has an orthodox preacher any right to apply the

ihreat
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threat of St. Mark to any particular cafe; not even

to his own.—That is, though any man may fay, I

mufh be careful how "" I rejed trtith^ becaufe if I

do, I (hall fufFer 3 though any minifter has authority

to fay. You muft be very careful how you rejedt

truth ; yet no man ought to make himfelf un-

happy, as if he muft of courfe be damned for dif-

believing the tenets of a certain Creed; no Minifter

has a right to fiy, you will be damned, if you do

not account my dodrines elTential to the true

Chriftian Faith.

3. The Deity may exercife his power of remlu

ting^ on the Heretic, as well as on the Infidel;

according to the circumflances of education, &c,

—perhaps fuch power of remitting may be exer-

cifed in a greater degree on rejeding a right mode

of Chriftianity, than on rejeding they/^^^;;^^.

4. The denunciations agalnft herefy ought not

to be interpreted more flridly than thofe againft

infidehty ;
perhaps fomewhat lefs flridly : —cer-

tainly therefore not m.ore flriclly than denunciations

againft Vice.

I hope I may now conclude, that a mind not

tindured with fuperflition, or religious fear, will

be able to fupply fuch rational limitations to the

general threatenings of our Creed, as to judge

them harmlefs in all fituations, and ufeful in many;

tliat their tendency is, when terror does not dif-

compofe the judgement, to make men '* prove

all things," and not to accept even the dodrines of

the Creed itfelf implicitly, left, in accepting any-

thing erroneous, they lliould eventually rejed the

truth.

XII. But,

» Would not this be the right idea for any one to have when

he faid Amen to the curfes or Anathemas in Deut. xxvii, intro-

duced in our Commination P
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XII. But, left there fhould be fome too fcru-

pulous in fupplying limitations, I will put an end
to my remarks on thefe damnatory claufes by an

attempt to fupply fuch limitation myfelf, in a

kind of Paraphrjfe on the opening of the Creed;

and, as they make the moft difficult part of our

prefent Article, which does not come into fome
other Article, we may fuppofe the Application to

begin here ; and with a kind of form of Jlffent.

"• Herefies are very numerous; defiling the pu-

rity of the Faith, making men acl on wrong prin-

ciples, affording handle to infidelity, and dividing

Chriftians amongft themfelves, fo as to defeat the

ends of religious Society, and probably lofe fome

degree of future happinefs ; it feems needful there-

fore to draw the erroneous notions, which are fo

pernicious, into a fmall compafs, and folemnly

reject them ; that the unwary may be cautioned,

and the bold and bufy innovator difcouraged.—

And, left the unftable, who are tolTed about with

every wind of Do6lrine, fhould continue to in-

dulge their childifh fondnefs for Novelty, and live

on without any regular and permanent principles,

it feems alfo needful to remind them of the laft

folemn declaration of our blefTed^Lord : not furely

with a view to bias the judgement, but only to in-

force the duty of a fober and ferious attention to

facred ^mth^ uninfluenced by pafTion or caprice;

to fuggeft-, that what Chrift died to accomplifh,

cannot be an indifferent matter. He, who is im-

preffed with this thought, will of courfe defcribe

parUcidars according to his own judgement; but

he will do that without denying, that all other

men, duly qualified and authorized, may do the

fame/

o Mark xvi. 16.

VOL. III. H
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fame.' Such an ad of aifenting, no one, I (hould

hope, would deem unreafonable.

Mutual concejfions feem to have little place in the

prefent Article : fuch as relate to the Do5lrines, have

been pvopofed (or will be) under the feveral Ar-

tides, in which thofe dodlrines are refpedively laid

down.—And conceiTions wath regard to damnatory

claufes feem to be rendered unneceffary, by the li-

berty of ufing them being equally allowed to all.

— As alfo by our declaration, that they are not

eifential to a Creed.—At lead, if the explanations

of them here given are not fufficient to prevent

dilputes, I know of nothing which v;ould anfwer

that purpofe.

We may confider therefore w^hether anything in

the way of Improvement occurs on looking back on

this Article.

And the firft queflion which is fuggefled by fuch

a review is, whether on the whole it would be an

improvement, if the Creed, of which we are treat-

ing, were to be expunged from our Liturgy. In

Amerka/it is excluded; and feveral eminent ° men
in our own church, from, whofe works the mem-
bers of it receive continually inflrudtion and im-

provement, have feemed to wifh it removed. Dr.

IVaterlandy on the other hand, who feems to have

attended to it mofh fairly, is for retaining it. In

the commiffionPof 1689, it w^as to be retained.

Bilhop Gibfon, whom I confider as very eminent

for extenfive knowledge, under the guidance of

found reafon and plain unadulterated common
fenfe, appears to have been a friend to the retaining

of it.

Some

o SttHintSy Sec. p. 32, and Anfwer p. 47.
p See Waterland^s Pref. Nov. 7, 1727: and Apology, in

anfwer to Hints, Sec. p. 46.
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Some have had an idea of throwing out the
condemning daufes, and retaining the Dodrines:
which is not an impradible plan, if dehrable on
the wholes—But let us take them feparately.

With regard to the Dodrines, one does not fee

why they may not be retained as long as our Thirty-
nine Articles are retained, which coincide in dodrine
with the Creed ^ The dodrinal part of the creed
has been called a Bulwark^, and if it be maintained,
it fhould be maintained as 2i fortification. In time
of peace, the inconvenience of keeping up fortifi-

cations occafions their being fometimes neglected,

but when war breaks out afrefli, every one is cla-

morous in blaming the imprudence of fuch neg-
led: ; if we are at peace now with the powers,
which would attack us where our Creed would be
our defence, we are always liable to be at war with
them again. We have feen ' how naturally all the

Herefies condemned in the Creed arife, when men
once become eager in folving the difficulties of the

Trinity and the Incarnation : and fach eagernefs

might at any time arife, on any revolution, or

great difturbance, or confufion. The Eatychian

notions,

^ This plan was recommended in a feparate paper, or very

fmall pamphlet, printed at Ipfwich, in 1794; which the Britifh

Critic approves, I am very much obliged to the Author for

the handfome things, which he fays of me.—Some time after

the publication, and after I had fpoken thus, my friend, Mr.
Pearfon, of Sidney college, Cambridge, owned himfelf to be

the Author; a Gentleman, to whom our Country is obliged for

the beft fet of Sermons on the State Fall and Fellivals (as far

as my judgement goes) that I ever read. Bp. Butler's I have

not read lately ; and they are only on two out ofthe four.
* The Candid difquilitors are for retaining the Creed, but

never having it publicly read; in the fame manner as we retain

the 39 Articles.— p. 96. 2d Edit.
s Waterland,p 274, from Luther,
' Under the Second Article.

H %
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notions, which make the moH: difficult part of our

Creed, were revived at the Reformation" ; and the

Maid of Kent futfered death at the flake rather

than relinquifh them, after a twelvemonth's re-

flexion in confinement. And in cafe of renewed

attacks, our prefent Creed would be a much better

defence than any new one that would be made at

the time it was wanted. In the candid difquifi-

tions, too much difference is made, in my opinion,

between literate and ilUterate people : an illiterate

man underftands the Doctrines of the Trinity and

Incarnation, as well as the literate : there is no

part of Learning, which is of any fignificance to

the Creed, but an acquaintance with the opinions

of fome Chriftian Heretics, and that lies in a very

fmall compafs"".

But we are now in aclual war about many
doctrines rejected by our Creed. And 1 fufped,

that many of thofe, who are fo impatient about it,

fecretly favour a change in the Dodtrines of the

Church; and are, at bottom, adverfe to the Creed

becaufe it is fo impregnable.

With regard to retaining the condemning dmifeSy

they feem fo little difficult to me^ that I am fcarce

a judge what fcould be done. Some alteratiom

they might admit; but I think the explanation

now given ^, both of them and the Dodrines, fuch

as,

" WhiHon revived the Apollinarian Herefy.
'^ See Free and Candid Difquifitions, beginning of Chap. 6.—

Alfo p. %%Qy 2d Edit.
^ y 1795- It has fometimes occurred to me, that the explana-

tions of the condemning claufes here given, go more upon the

idea of teaching others, than of confelling one's own belief.—

Vet Mark xvi. 16. is a- general Declaration, applicable to all

particular occafions: a man may ufe it in fettling his own prin-

ciples, and in liftening to inftru6lion, as well as in inftruding

others. Befides, in the more particular and fuller creeds, one

who repeats them is really in controverfy .- he is profelTmg in

what
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as, by proper language, might be made intelligible-

even to the people.

The Creed taken all together has been admired

y

I can conceive it ; I believe it is now ^ admired by
many, who have not given themleives to fpecula-

tions and icruples about it. Doubt and perplexity

damp^ the warmth of any fentiment ; but, if thefe

v/ere fettled by fome authoritative and received li-

mitations, &c. I fhould exped it to be admired
generally by thofe, who refigned their minds to its

dodrines. If it really be admired and efteemed,

though only by a part of our Congregations, that

is fome reafon for retain ins; it. Chriltians, when
they can

J
fhould be indulgent to wiflies of their

Brethren.

What fhali we fay then ? Let the Creed be re-

tained, read feldom, and explained (according to

what has been faid of explaining things unintelli-

gible) to the people. The Swedifli cuftom intro-

duces it too feldom, only twice in the year : ours

perhaps rather too often, thirteen times ; it is a

matter, which need not be fettled to a great

nicety \
But before I quit the fubjed of improvements,

I will fubmit to tlie judgment of the candid, whe-

ther

what he differs from his Brethren. He is making a tacit contraj}

between himielf and others; and is, in effedt^ /rt/c/fwg- to them

to join his Society.
^ I was once warmly reproved by a fenfible And refpeftable

Parifh Clerk for not reading it on both the two fucceflive Sun.

days, Whit-funday and Trinity -funday. —The parifh a imall

one in the Country.
* Book III. Chap. in. Seft. iv.

^ The Co-mmiffionof 1689 had agreed, that itlhouldbe read

fix times a yea?, inftead of thirteen. See Poftfcript to Waterland's

'Preface, (to his Hill. Athan. Creed) dated Nov. 7, 1727. --A
note of Waterland, :^. 244, beginning of 10th Chapter, Uys,

that it was, at one tiiiie, 1 55 S» ^^^*^ ^^^b '^"^ '^^ Church.

H 3
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ther every Se5i fhould not produce ^ a Creed, in

order to entitle it to 1'olerationf and (leaving the

two iliorter Creeds, as being eftabliflied) whether

fomething thrown into the Athanafian Creed, about

the nature of uninteUigible Do6trines, and of ver-

bal arguments made out of them, might not give

faiisfaclion to many minds?—and lajtly, left the

damnatory clauies Ihould ftill occafion difficulty,

whether it would not be better to have the threats

in words of Scripture^ than in words of hmnan
compolition .? whether if Mark xvi. i6, was pro-

nounced, or fung, at the opening and concJufion,

indead of the prefent application of it, and alfo

between the rehearfal of the Dodrine of the Trinity

and that of the Incarnation, in the manner of the

Gloria Patri; and inflead of " the Cathohc faith is

this,'* fome other exprefTion was ufed, fuch as

" the faith we hold is this;'* the Creed w^ould

not be more generally fatisfadory, and its folem-

nity be at leaft equally great r—If Mark xvi.

1 6. appeared, after all, too flriking and alarming,

perhaps that exprefTion fo often repeated in Scrip-

ture, might fometimes fupply its place ; " He that

hath ears to hear^ Jet him hear ;'* but I mud confefs,

that, if thefe palTages of Scripture were introduced,

I fhould give my fuffrage for the continuance of

the Creed, in all its parts. And I do not decline

affenting to it in its prefent Form^

« Dr. Wall fays, he fears that the Baptlfts have no fixed

Baptifmal Creed. See Hill, of Inf. Baptifm, p. 509, Quarto.
**

1 796.—In the year 1790, I feenied to have a kind of call

upon me to lay before a refpeftable audience, at a Vifitation,

fome thoughts on the Athanafian Creed; thofe, which the

Reader has now gone through, bemg in my mind, I of courfe

took fuch as feemed to fuit the purpofe : I was defired to print,

I complied ; faying, in an advertifement prefixed to the Sermon,

that I had delivered the fame things more at length, in Leilures.

This fmall publication was thought worth a pamphlet in anfwer,

called
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called '* a ^<?wVw," &c. but that Review contained fo many
things contrary to my ideas of Controverfy, ideas exprefled in
the Second Book of this Syftem, that 1 forbore replying to it.

—

I felt, indeed, a natural propenfity to fet feveral things right,

both relating to myfelf perfonally, and to the reafonings which
I had iifed; but I have had the happincfs to find, that thole

whofe opinions I valued mofl:, have done what I had wifhed to

do, for themfelves.— ln my Leftures fmce the Revieio came out,

I have declared to my hearers, that I had repeatedly perufed it,

in hopes of deriving improvement from it, but that I really had
no new knowledge to communicate. 1 hope I (hall always
perufe with attention, and with a real defire of correcting my
errors, whatever may be written in oppolition to any work of
mine: and as the prefent work contains many controverted

opinions, this may be a proper occafion to fay, that if any per-

fons, adverfaries or friends, ihould ever make me fee any fubject

in a new light, 1 fhall be defirous to make my new opinion as

public as the old one; and therefore if I retrad nothing, it

may be concluded, that I think I have nothing material to

retrafl.

—

As to defending, it is often, as was juft now hinted,

labour thrown away. Readers in general, or at leaft the more
eftimable fort, are able to fee through Sophiftry themfelves, and

to defpife perfonal abufe. And I might now claim fome ex-

emptions on account of age, and of other works which want a

iinifning hand. Neverthelefs, if any candid perfon, kindly

difpofed, will openly, under his own name, take the trouble to

inform me, that, after a fair and attentive confideration, he can-

not get over any particular objedion, either to my condu<5l or

my reafoning, it will be my ^.vijhf at Isaft, to give fuch ;i per-

fon fatisfailiou.

W 4 The
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The Articles of the Church of England may be
confidered as confiding of three Parts, The firft

ends, and the fecond begins, here. The third

begins with the eighteenth Article. That part

which we have g^ne through, relates to what we
are to ftudy, in order rightly to obey God and his

Word, That whicii we now enter upon, regards

the nature of man^ and human obedience ; taking

man as an hidhndual. The lad part relates to the

fame, taking him as a member of a Chriftian

Church. As our Articles Vv^ere compofed chiefly

with a view to feparating from tlie Church of Rome^

the doftrines of that Church are treated with pecu-

liar attention.

INTRODUCTION TO THE SECOND PART.

, I. 'THHE fecond part, which is now our im-

JL mediate object, feems more eafy to com-
prehend in one's own mind, than to explain to

others; the dodrines it contains, if only thought o^^

may feem confonant to common fenfe, but, if de-

livered in wordsy may feem nice and abftrufe.—

Thefe dodrines are connected together ; and have

all a tendency to determine how far the agency of
God or the agency of Man (liould be conceived as

efFeding the falvation of Chriftians ^

The many difputes and perplexities, which have
arifen concerning this clafs of Dodrines, have been
fo much owing to the want of confidering the

nature

* Thofe, who favour the agency of man, fpeak, in their mofl

formal difcuflions, the language of ordijiary Life: thofe, who
•favour the agency of God, {^t-^frequently the language of or-

dinary Life; but, on moxQfolemji occafions, introduce a mode of
language, which makes man no agent at all, merely pafiive.
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mature of human LA^NGtiAGE, that it would be
worth while to lay down a few preliminary remarks

on that fubjed, before we come to be bialled by
our prejudices about any particular tenets.

And we (hall do this with the greater clearnefs

and effed, if we confider language, as relating to

human adions, in the firft place, independently of

fcriptural exprefiions.

We mud not expedl, by this method, to gain any

thing that can be called a complete knowledge of

the human mind ; or of thofe principles of adion,

on which virtue and its rewards depend : it mud be

thought fufficient if we learn where to fubmit too
the ignorance belonging to our prefent flate, fo as

to avoid difpute and perplexity ; which are generally

owing to our fpeaking as if we underftood that,

which our Maker has placed beyond our compre-

henfion.

II. Some men are greatly prejudiced againll

this fort of difcufnon. >N^ot fo much on reflexion,

as before reflexion : they throw it afide in difgujiy

it is trifling, quibbling, perplexing; too difficult to

do good, or perhaps too obvious to require any

thought or care. And after reflexion, it is fome-

times condemned as having led men into great

intricacies, and produced much falfe fcience.

—

There may be fome truth in xho^fads; and it is

really mortifying to find, that we know fo little as

w^e do about our own adions ; but I confider the

evil as having arifen from abiife rather than from

the Nature of the thing: and I am perfuaded,

that great care to admit only what we really do fee

and feel, and that only jufl as we fee and feel it,

is a much better plan, than running away from

difcuflion, or fliutting our eyes whenever we cannot

fee diftindly.

III. If
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III. If popular language is under(tood too

ftridly, it will always millead. It is taken from
our feelingSy made for tife^ and fuited to circum-

ftances; a proportion expreffed univerfally is by
no means to be taken as liable to no limitations''*

A perfon indeed in the proper circumftances makes
the due limitations eafily, fcarce confcious of what
he does ;—but one not in the proper circumftances,

or not able to conceive himfelf in them, always gets

wrong.—This is true both of language about Bodies

and language about Spirits: But yet we are lefs

deceived by the former than the latter ; efpecialiy

iince the improvements made by Mr. Locke, A
man converfant in philofophy, when he hears of

fire being "" hot, gold being yellow and malleable,

does not underftand the expreffions as if he had
a knowledge of Bodies independent of their effeds^

though that is what the words feem to imply; but
is aware, that nothing is meant but to defcribe the

refult of paft experience. I fear, that, when any

one fpeaks of the foreknowledge of God, or the

Will of Man, the expreffions do not get fo ratio-

nally reduced to what they really mean.—To pre-

vent men from taking popular language concerning

the mind, of God or Man, as if it were ftrictly

philofophical and univerfal, is the intent of what I

am going to offer.

IV. Firft, then, the language, w^hich we make
ufe of to exprefs the acls of the mind, is not taken

from any Theory, perfedly underftood, but it is

merely fuch as arifes from ow:feelings ^ and fuch as

is wanted for the a<5live purpoies of Life. Itfounds

as if it were more fpecuiative and theoretical, but,

if we take it as fuch, it will miflead us :—when we
have

^ See Book i. Chap. x. Se^l. i. & v,

« See the lafl Se(5lion cf Article i u.
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have laid a thing tirfl with a particular view, we
are very apt to make our oblervation general, and
then it appears iiivC mere theory; but, in reaUty>

words are only invented and ufed originally, when
expreffing our feelings has Ibme tendency to pro-

cure good.—To compare the language of men
with that of Brutes, might perhaps be invidious;

elfe I Vv'ould wifli any one to confider, whether the

difference is not more in degree than in kindf--^

When '' the Lions'^ roaring after their prey, do
feek their meat from God;" When the Horic
" iaith among the Trumpets% ha, ha," they arc

not fufpetSled of making abftrad; proportions

;

they are only deemed to exprefs that, which they

really do exprefs, x.\\q:\x feelings, with a view to good.

Jf men were inore commonly fuppoled to do the

fame thing, liuman language would be better iin-

derftood. Or, w^ere mens expreffions to be con-

llrued more with a view to particular fa5ls than it

is, lefs error and difpute would arife.

V. A man fays, " I am my own mafter ; T tt^

certain I can do what I chufc :"—he exprefles what

h^ feels, and there is no deceit. Of the fame man,
another fays, " hold a piftol to his bread, and teli

him, you will (hoot him it he does not give you a

Ihiliing; J am certain he ?;;///? give it you;"—this

man exprclfes the refult of experience, and again

there is no deceit. Yet put thefe into dhfira5i pro-

pofitions, and then the firfh is, ' Man is free;' the

lecond, ' Man is under neceffity.* And all the dif-

putes dboux.freedom and neccffity arife from no other

caufe, than the feemino interference between thefe

two propofitions. I fay feeming, becaufe, though

they interfere when delivered abflracledly, they do

not interfere at all in their primitive form.—

One man, who is the agent^ exprelTes an inward

feeling i

^ Pfalmciv. 21, * Job xxxlx- 25.
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feelings the other, who is t\\t fpe5latoi\ expreffes a

refuk of experience,—Thefe two cannot interfere,

for they have no connexion with one another; any

more than if one had faid, ' I have the Gout in my
foot,' and the other had faid, ' the Sun \v\\\ rife to-

morrow morning;' how flrange it would feem to

argue from the admiiTion of one of thefe events to

the exclufion of the other !

VI. Men are often mified by language about

the mind, becaufe they take it for proper language,

whereas it is aivv'ays metaphoricaL--Wt exprefs the

a6ts of the mind by a coniparifonWixh bodily actions.

To reJieEi, is originally to bend back ; to injiillj

or inculcate^ is to drop in, or tread in : and fo on.

Melancholy is black bile; dejeElion cafting down, &c^
Now, what we know by comparifon only, we mufi:

know much lefs diftlnclly than what we fee imme-
diately, and have a plain and proper name for: and

the lefs diftindiy wey^^ anything, the lefs diftindly

can we reajon about it.—And, if we affix ideas to

metaphorical terms, as if they were plain and pro-

per, we are continually filling the mind with wrong
ideas; which mufl, in time, produce erroneous pro-

pofitions and conclufions.

VII. Language about human voluntary adions

is imperfect in other refpecls : inufingpofitive terms

in negative fenfes. Spirit is a word, which is ufed as

ifwe had a pofitive idea affixed to it ; yet the fafeft

way is to confider it as a mere negation of matter :

and fo the Souly as a negation of the Body. But

this obfervation is moft wanted for the terms which

imply infinity : for, though infjiite is evidently in its

etymology a negative term, yet omnifcient^ omni-

prefenty immenfe, omnipotent^ &c. are apt to occur to

the mind as having a pofitive fignification : and
Mr.

* This has been mentioned in Book ii. Chap. iii. Sei!il. iv.

but it is particularly wanted here.
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Mr. 2 Locke fliys, " there be thofe who imagine they

have pofttive ideas of infinite duration and fpace."

—

This greatly affeds our reafoning; for, ifmen go on
€onneciing thefe terms in arguments, they get into

errors, which they would have avoided if they had
conftantly kept in mind what kind of ideas are

really annexed to them.— Such terms, indeed, of

pofitive found and negative meaning, do occur in

common life ; Health means often only a negation

of difeafes ; thofe particularly, to which the perfon

in queftion is fubjed ;—-/w^^r often means only,

not putrid y—and it may be the lead ^' evil to ufc

fuch terms in fuch fenfes; but this does not re-

move our danger ; in matters of a metaphyfical

fort, we cannot be too cautious about admitting

falfe conceptions.

VIII. The imperfeclions of language in affign-

ing caiifes fliould alfo be clearly feen, AfTigning

caufcs is a thing, which is fo very frequently to be

done, that it is done quickly, and familiarly;—in-

confiderately, one might fay; in words not weighed
or attended to : thofe to whom it is done, are left

to fupply, from the nature of the thing, what is

deficient in the expreflion.

Sometimes a partial caufe is afligned as if it were

the whole;—this happens when there is fome par-

ticular end in vievv^, of recommending or depreciating.

The Romans were freed from Kingly Government,
and enjoyed liberty under Confuls. To whom was

their Liberty owing? to Brutus, fays an orator com-
plimenting his family: To Lucretia^ fays another,

either

g Underft. i. 17. 13.
^ When I fpeak of imperfeflion in language, I only mean,

tW it is imperfedl if taken JiriBly. The prefent manner of

fpeaking may poffibly be as convenient as any ; and it is that,

into which men naturally fall ; only we muft take care it does not

deceive and miHead us.
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either {peaking in favour of her act of Suicide, or

proving, that Providence brings good out of evil,

—Here, for Theory^ that which is omitted Lhould

htfupplied-, as in afTigning good principles as a caufe

of anything, good aLiions are imphed ; and in affign.

ing good actions as a caufe, good principles. What
is the caiife of that man's preferment? his good

conduEi: this cannot be a complete account, except

his good principles are fuppofed to be implied.—

What is the caufe why 3^ou are fo attached to that

man ? bccaufe I believe him to be a man of

thorough good principles. This is a partial ac-

count, in fonie lenfe, except good twj^/^t^ be fup-

pofed to be implied.

Sometimes an effect is afcribed to a caufe, which

is merely verbal.—What is the caufe of the Moon's

being retained in an orbit ? Gravity^ Attra5lion :—
but you know nothing of Gravity or Attraction^

except thofe very efiedls which you afcribe to

them.— In this way, events are afcribed to Na-
turey or to Fate-^ and, we might perhaps add, to

Merit.

Errors frequently arife from our fpeaking of un-

known caufes, as if they Vv^ere known before their

efre(fts : and from our lofmg Jight of thofe efFeds,

from which all the little idea we have of the caufes

is derived. Whether we know the Being of a God
a priori^ has been doubted : but it feems, that

we more commonly form our particular ideas of

him a poileriori, from what we know of Man:
we enlarge and purify human qualities to the

greateft degree ^ poffible, and thence form our

conceptions of the character of God. This is

the bell we can do j but fometimes we are not con-

fiftenti

5 Book I. Chap, iii, Seft. iii.

^ Book 1. Chap, iii, Sed, i.
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iiflent; we afcribe qualities to God, of which we
have had no experience, though perhaps under old

names : I fliould not wonder if the difputcs about

the Divine Prefcience were found to have had this

origin.

I do not mean afcribing human anions, bodily

members. Sec. to God, but things too remote from

humanity. When we fpeak of God*s ufmg any

human means ^ or -fowers, as arm, eye, &c. we only

intend to affert, that God accompliQies fome end,

which, if it was performed by man, would be per-

formed by the intervention of fuch means.

We are apt to fay, Nature intended that fuch a

tiling Iliould be fo or fo; our being right or wrong
in this, feems to depend upon the diftindion before

us ; if we gather the intention of Nature from ex-

perience of what is beji, we are fafe ; if from a

notion that we know fomething of Nature as a

Per/on, before any experience, the intentions of

Nature will prove to be nothing better than our

own crude fanciest

IX. We have already hinted,"" that propofi-

tions feemingly univerfal, are in reality calculated

for fome particular fituation of things ; fo that the

circumjlances, in which any proportion is ufed,

make a part of its fenfe ; and you cannot change

thofe circumflances, without cha^iging the fenfe.

But this fhould now be mentioned again, for the

fake of fome illuftrations belonging particularly

to our prefent fubje6l. There are feveral pro-

portions ufed in morals and religion, which are in

flridnefs only declamatory expreflions, ufed for the

purpofe

^ We have contended, B. i. Ch. iv. Se6l. iv. for reafoning

from efFedl to caufe, and then back from caufe to effeft, in

fome cafes ; advantage is not taken of that here, becaufe Nature

feems nothing real; a mere name.
"^ Sea. m.-alfoBook i. Chap., x. ^.^d:, i.
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purpofe of perfitaf.on: or, as Mr. Harris calls"

lamentations on the comparative wickednefs of the

prefent age, *' natural declamations incidental to

jVIan.'*— The affigning of partial caufes, before-

mentioned, comes fometimes very near thefe elo-

quent enunciations.—But fometimes propofiiions in

general terms have more the appearance of fpecu-

lation than fuch defcriptions, though they are

made for a particular fituation or conception of

things. " Aflate of Nature is a flateof war "—
fuppofe the ftate of Nature mentioned to be a ftate

of undifciplined paJJionSy and the affertion may be

true : fuppofe the ftate that, in which every prin-

ciple of human adlion has the ftrength and influ-

ence intended it by Nature, and the aiTertion is

falfe. The former ftate comes nearer fa5f, the

latter nearer ideal perfedtion; fo we may fay, the

affertion is true in practice ^ though falfe in "Theory,

X. Hence, if due regard be not paid to cir-

cumftances, proportions will feem to contradict each

other, when they really do not : or, they will be

contradidory in words, though not in meaning.—
The Gravity of a Body,, fays one, is greater as the

Cze of the body towards which it is attraded, and

moves, is greater. No, fays another, the gravity

of a body muft be greater as its own fize is greater;

the larger a body is, the more it will weigh: no,

fays a third, the gravity of a body is greater the

nearer it is to the center of attraction. Thefe are

ail right, and only feem to contradid each other

through want of attention to circumftances.—

However, it has been thought worth while to

mark the different fituations here to be conceived,

by giving gravity different names when fpoken of in

thofe different fituations. In morals, this is not

done;

^ Harris's Works, Vol. 4, p. 52 9^
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doncj therefore we fhould ufe the more caution,

to anfvver the fame end. The Will of Man is

fometimes underilood as equivalent to his zvijJi, or

defire ; fometimes to his determination -, fo char,

when a man determines to do anything difagree-

able, or contrary to his defire, his will is contrary to

his will.—And fometimes a man permits another to

follow his own choice; who may, by acting in

confequence df the will of his fuperior, do fome-
thing againft his will. Nothing can be more in-

telligible than all this, (if the jingle of the words
does not give fome alarm) and yet, when things

are faid about the will of God, or man, without

due attention to thefe circumflances, difpute and
confufion are apt to arife.

XI. The fubjefl reckoned moll difficult in

Religion, natural and revealed, is Predeftination,—
I believe, that mofh of the difficulties attending it

are owing to want of attention to the elements now
laid down.

jill our obfervations are ufeful on this fubject

:

about words being taken from fa5ls^ being in-

tended to anfwer fome good purpofe, and being

metaphorical \ about negative fenfes ; affigning caufes^

partial and verbal : and confining general affirma-

tions to particular circumjiances ; including decla-

matory expreffions ; for 1 am perfuaded, that no
faying about Predeftination is any thing more than

a declamatory cxpreffion, calculated to perfuade,

or excite good Jentiments or emotions. — But to

enter farther into this at prefent, would carry us

into too great length for an Introdudion. There-

fore I pafs on to expreffions of Scripture; only

hinting, that elements are feldom perfeclly clear

at firft mention : that their juftnefs mud not, in

general, be expeded to appear fully, till they come
to be applied to thofe particular cafes, for which

VOL. III. I they
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they were intended, and from which, indeed, they

were collected.

XII. Let us then firil obferve, that the fame
kind of expreflions occur in Scripture, which have

been now examined. Scripture-language is popular

language ; and mujl be fo^ however imperfefl that

language be ; otherwife it w^ould have mifled all

thofe, to whom it was addreffed.

As to words coming from faEls, external and

internal, it will fuffice to fay, that numberlefs in-

fiances may be found, in which an agent fpeaks of

himfelf zsfree, and in which a Spectator fpeaks of

an agent fubje6l to necejjtty. We might allege

fuch inftances as Matt, xviii. 7.— Luke xvii. i.

—

which give merely the refuk of experience.—Scrip-

tural terms relating to the mind mud be meta-

phorical ; there are no others :— Poficive terms with

negative meanings are common in fcripture; as

Spirit, Almighty, All- wife, he.—Partial caiijes are

afTigned, as in the cafe of Faith and works -, and

one of thefe is implied in the other. And I believe

Predeftination may be, fometimes at lead, con-

lidered as a verbal or unknown caufe of known
effects : and much the fame might be faid of defert,

or deferving. Defcriptions of God taken from the

C[ualities of men, and even from their bodily mem-
bers, are more numerous in Scripture than in any

other Book.

From general exprelTions fuppofed to be ufed

within certain Jitiiations, arife all the feeming con-

iradii^ions of Scripture. I have already mentioned

declamatory expreffions, and I might add inftances

of fuch lamentations as Mr. Harris w^as fpeaking

of in the paflage beforementioned :
" there is none

that, doeth good, no not one,'' &c. . . the feeming

inconfiftencies about Temptations being defirable, or

tb.e contrary, and about the fVill of God, are all

to
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to be referred to this head : and indeed ever)^ other

feeming inconfiftency whatfoever".

XIII. But, belides thefe difficulties, common
to the fcriptures and other popular writings, we
feem to have fome in addition, when we ftudy the

facred Volume.
Our judgements are apt to be difcompofed, by a

warmth of veneration fometimes running perhaps

into fuperftition : or by admiration and devotion :

or by fear of deceiving ourfelves ; or, fometimes

poffibly, by a fear of being obliged in confcience

to give up the party, to which we have been at-

tached ; or by fufpicions, that we are not fo ready

to give it up as we ought to be : fuch feelings

hinder us from judging calmly ; they prevent our

common fenfe from doing its proper office.

XIV. Our belief, that Scripture is the word of
God, makes us fcrupulous of treating it fo freely

as we would the word of man 5 and therefore we
decline making thofe limitations, which are necef-

fary to give us the true meaning. And though it

mufl be a weaknefs to omit any thing, which we
know is calculated to bring to hght the truth,

yet fcruples do in effed produce the evil here

defcribed.

XV. As the Scripture is a Revelation of the will

of God, we are apt to expect, that every part will

open to us fome new truths; and therefore, that we

mufl not ufe our reafon and rules of interpreting

here as in common cafes. . . . New fa5is may pro-

duce fome new reafonings ; but in general it ap-

pears, as we improve in the knowledge of the

Scriptures, that the facred writers took the know-

ledge of our duties for granted ^
: and, if we take

. a

° Book I. Chap. x. Se£l. x. Note Vol. i. p. 73.

P Dr. Balgiiy, p. 196.—Seealfop. 87, about Politics.

I 2
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a fcriptural remark on a known virtue for a publi-

cation of a 7iew one, we muft run into error.

—

-

The fcriptures have no doubt improved morality,

by occafional remarks and reproofs, and by pro-

pofing new motives, &c. in Ihort by methods

which cannot now be particularly enlarged upon;

bur nothing is delivered, which need be exempted

from the ordinary rules of rational interpretation

andcriticifm.

XVI. Another thingj which has occafioned dif-

ficulties in underftanding the Scriptures, is the ufe

which the facred reafoners fometimes make of the

Argumentum ad hominem'^. They fometimes do

fay things as irue^ and reafon upon them, without

feeming to mean more than that thofe, to whom
they acldreis themfelves, will allow them to be true.

And the length, to which they carry this, does not

feem very eafy to be afcertained. Some have

thought, that St. Paul only fpeaks of the Hiflory

of j^dam in this light : and Chrift of Demoniacs.—
But it is eafy to carry the notion too far. I fhould

keep it in rnind^ when I read expreffions of God's

hardening the heart of Pharaoh \ hating Efau, and

leading men into temptation: and Ifliould confider,

whether St. Paul did not fometimes, through a

principle of com.pUance with the Jewifh notions

and expreffions, ufe terms, which he mjght not

have ufed to gentiles.

Thefe remarks about additional difficulties in

the language of Scripture, feem to fliew, that it

might be uleful, in confidering the Articles which

follow in the fecond part, to try how near to each

article

^ Book I. Chap. xvii. Se6l. xix. near end.—Book ii.

Chap. II. Sedl. x 1 1 1. Bp. Sherlock's Difcourfes, Vol. i. p. 2.

CoUycr's Sacred Interpreter, Vol. 2. p. 228. Warburton on
ihe Spirit, Pref. p. 17. alfo p. 175. Note.

f Book I. Chap, x, Sed ix.
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article of revealed religion, a correfponding article

of natural religion could be brought. Such an
attempt might (hew, that the difficulties in our
way were not fuch as belonged peculiarly to the

fcriptures : and might contribute to make us Hitis-

fied with feveral dodrines, which are at prefent apt

to occafion uneafmefs and difcontent.

3 3 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE IX.

OF ORIGINAL OR BIRTH-SIN,

ORIGINAL Sin ftandeth not in the following

of Adam (as the Pelagians do vainly talk)

;

but it is the fault and corruption of the Nature of

every man, that naturally is ingendered of the off-

fpring of Adam, whereby man is very far gone

from original Righteoufnefs, and is of his own
Nature inclined to evil, fo that the flefh lufteth

always contrary to the fpirit ; and therefore in every

perfon born into this world, it deferveth God's

wrath and damnation. And this infedion of na-

ture doth remain, yea, in them that are regene-

rated; whereby the lufl of the flefli, called in

Greek, ^^ovnyioi c-^jj^jio?, which fome do expound the

wifdom, fome fenfuality, fome the affection, fome

the defire of the flefli, is not fubjedt to the law of

God. And although there is no condemnation for

them that believe and are baptized; yet the Apoftle

doth confefs, that concupifcence and lufh hath of

iifelf the nature of fm.

Having now finilhed our Introduclion to the

fccond part of our 39 Articles, we proceed to the

Articles thcmfelves, contained in that Part.—In

treating the ninth, we may follow our former

plan, as to giving HiJiory\ Explanation^ Proof, and

Aptlication,

I. We
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I. We begin with the Hiftory. And firft, if

we put ourlelves In the place of early Chriftians^ we
cannot but think, that they mull find it necelfary

to form fome dodirine concerning the (infulnefs of

man. Several things in Scripture mufl confpire to

this end. The Hiilory of Adam, the application

of it by St. Paul; the lamentations of wickedncfs

and corruption, and of man's being even conceived

in iin : and thefe they would naturally join to-

gether; and a caufe of evil being wanted, this

would moll naturally occur. Then jiiftification

by taith is grounded on the idea of all men*s being

concluded under fm ; and Chriftians are repre-

fented as beino; born a^ain, as if their natural birth

was fo impure, that it was to be fet afide, and
fomething was to be fubflituted in its place. What-
ever thefe things in fcripture may really mean,
they are too folemn, and in appearance too funda-
mental to be wholly paffed over and negle(5ted : fome
doElrine mufl refuk from them.

II. What did refult, we are now to conlider;

but, in order to do this diftindly, we muft divide

the notion of original fm into tzvo parts. One
thing implied in original iin, is the flate or con-

dition of offenders in the fight of God ; the other

is a mind, or fet of paffions^ difordered, or ftrongly

inclining man to commit adual fin ; we call this,

^ncupifcence.— Thefe parts are fometimes pro-

fefTed independently of each other ; fometimes

they are fuppofed to be joined together, and the

vicious paflions are accounted the ^e£l of ihtjiatey

in which we are born, or of Adam's tranfgreffion,

which brought us into it. Sometimes original

fm is taken as compounded perhaps of both, with-

out any attention being paid to the divilion'.—=•

Were
* There is fomething like thefe two parts in the Neceflary

Podlrine, Article of Juiliiication, beginning.

I 4
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Were I to fpeak of x.\i\sjiate of offenders as fomco

what analogous to a ftate of native Jlavery^ or of

hereditary rebellion, if I may ufe fuch an expref-

fton, when famihes are difgraced for rebellion, and

their eftares are forfeited, I fhould only mean to

give my idea, not to prove any thing.

III. Thinking men zxiA Fhilojo'pheri feem to

have been ftruck, in different ages, with the ap-

pearance of evll\ and have thought it a phjeno-

menon fo extraordinary, as to require fome parti-

cular Johiiion, (Which, by the way, muft hinder

any folution from appearing entirely vain and un-

neceffary^.)

IV. What notion the Jews had of original fin

feems not fatisfadiorily afcertained. Voltaire^ in-

deed has no difficulties ; he fays, the Jews knew
nothing of the matter : and others have faid the

fame

:

'' See Bp. Gibfon's fecond paftoral Letter, Se£l. 3. where he
vranflates a part of Cicero's Tufc. Difp. 3, Pref.— I rather

wonder he fhould not have tranflated a few words more, ut pene
cum la6le nuiricis errorem fuxifie videamur. For, if we fup-
pofe errorem to mean what was mentioned in the preceding fen-

tence, (which ut feems to imply,) Cicero's idea q{ pravitas et

per'verjitas taken in with our Mother's milk, comes to much the

fame thing as ours of hirth-ftn.-^ It might be proper alfo to read
here Horace, Od. 3. 6. particularly ver. 1, 18, 33, 48.—The
Delph. note on the opening of that Ode refers to Plato : I do not
find the exadl thought in Plato ; but I find, in Lib. 2. de republ.

(about one fourth from the beginning) that certain perfon^
called ayy^Toi Kcci ^uvruc, circulatores et vates, perhaps fome
low fort of Priefts, ufed to go to the doors of rich men, and
tell them, that, if any a^iKV)(^x had been committed by them or
their Ancejiors {'uj^oyovw) ) they could appeafe the Gods by Sacri-
fices, and {i-Kulu^c) incantations. Origc;n mentions Oracles to
our purpofe : Contra Celfum, Edit. Spencer, p. 403, quoted in
Div. Leg. B. v. 5.

In Shakfpeare's Tempeft, A(5l i, Scene 2. we have ** thy vile

race;' where the Note fays, " Race," in this place, feems to
mean original difpofition ;

" inborn qualities." Edit. Stock-
dale. -See alfo Dacier's Life of Pythagoras, Preface; and Vol. a.

p. 125. 199.
•^ Sec Vol. 26. 4to. index, or p. 384.
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fame : and it muit be confelied, that Maimonides^^

in the 13th Century, faid, that no one could be

born with habits^ and therefore, that original fin

was a thing impoffible : which does rather look as

if nothing had been recorded about it by the

ancient Jews (fuch as had come down to Maimo-
nides), which the moderns thought very important;

or which they thought need prevent their attacking

the Chritlians on this head: but yet, they (the

ancients) muft be fuppofed acquainted with the

Hiftory of Adam^ though they might find diffi-

culties in it : they alfo muft know of the Curfes

denounced againft him; and of the many com-
plaints of human depravity y which are contained in

their own fcriptures. Some of the Jews leem to

have folved the appearance of evil by a pre-exijient

il:ate^ And it is faid, that fome of them under-
flood the cafting away of thepr^putium after cir-

cumcifion, w^as cafting away corruption, at leaft

emblematically. And they not only circumcifed,

but baptized or waflied thofe, whom they admitted
into their religious community : for what was fuch
cleanfing wanted ? But I do not fee how Chrijiians

can deny, that the Jews in St. Paul's time had
notions of what we have ^mz^ called original fin.

—

For St. Paul argues with Jews from Adam*s tranf-

greffion, to redemption by Chrift : he muft argue
from what was well known, to that which was to

be proved : therefore, whether we fuppofe St.

Paul to believe the hillory of Adam, or not, in

its literal ^ fenfe, we muft think, that he knew the

Jews
^ Calmet's Diftionary, under Grace.
^ John ix. 2. It is a Jew that afks, " who did fin, this man

or his Parents, that he was born blind?'* So that the man A/>/-

felf might have fmned, fome way or other, before he was born:
or the fmof his Parents vviv^\. have caufed his blindneis. — Sec
Macknight on the paffage.

*" About the Allegorical fenfe of the Hiftory of the Fall, fee
Warb. Div. 'Lzg. B. 9. Vol. 3. p. 640. quarto.
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Jezvs believed it. When Chriflians judge con-

cerning the notions of the Jews in this point, they

forget, that it could not appear to a Jew, of the

fame confequence ° as it does to a Chriftian, who
efteems it the corner-ftone of his own fyftem : I

look upon it therefore as a probable conclufion, that

the Je-vvs profeffed the Do6lrine of original fin in

as great a degree as they wanted it in their Reli-

gion ; although thofe, whofe writings have come

down to us, may have been tempted to oppofe St.

Paul and the Chriftians on this popular ground.

v. We come next to the early Chriftians \ that

they knew nothing of our Doctrine, though af-

firmed by Voltaire, I do not grant : Let any one

confult Wall"^ on infant-baptifm, and fee the paf-

fages which he has colleded from the early Fathers.

—1 am miftaken if he does not allow, that they

held our dodtrine with as much exadtnefs and

precifion as could be expecfted before difputes

arofe
'\

After the very early Chriftians, we may take all

thofe together, who lived before the fifth Century.—
Here we have artlefs, unfyftematical expreffions,

like thofe of fcripture, fometimes implying the

/?rf/f, fometimes the evil propenfittes, as occafion

required. The doftrine was as much brought into

form as it could be without controverfy. And
when, at laft, controverfy did begin, it proceeded

by the fame degrees, which have been before^ de-

fcribed, in the cafe of other dodrines.—Perhaps

it

? The principal things to attra^: a Chriftian's notice would

rather make a Jew defirous of evading our Doftrine.

^ Part I. Chap. 1, 2, 3, Scz.

^ This muft appear probable, merely from the confiderations

offered in our firft SeOion.
^ Art. I. Sed. iv. Vol. 2. p. 227.— Art. 11. Sea. 11.
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k would be found, from Wall's quotations, that

the dodlrine grew from time to time more par-

ticular.

In this place, we may recoiled what was before^

mentioned with regard to the Manic/ieans; as they are

placed as flourifhing toward the clofe of the third

Century. By fetting up an original evil principle,

they allow, that the exiftence of evil wants ac-

counting for. They are, moreover, faid to have

confidered the foul as originally pure^ but as having

contraded evil by its union with the material Body,

Thus they accounted for what we call concupifcence.

And in faying, that by this union the foul loft its

freedom, they approach near to the idea exprefled

in our tenth Article. — (See Lardner's Works,

Vol. 3. p. 475.) It has been thought flrange,

by fome modern Chriftians, that thofe writers,

who contended with the Manicheans, did not

ihew them, that the true Chriftian method of

accounting for evil is that ufed in explaining the

dodrine of original fin : But a good reafoner will

alwajrs reafon on fome principles allowed by his

adverfaries; it w^ould have been in vain to refer

to the Old Teftament, or to quotations of it in

the new; for the Manicheans rejeded both.

—

Therefore Auguftin and Titus of Boftra™ were

more logical in arguing on topics of natural Reli-

gion, than they would have been in dwelling on

thofe of Revelation. Indeed the Hypothefis of

the Manicheans, with regard to evil, was not pro-

perly C/irifiianity, even in their own ideas, but

Fhilofophy ; Perfian Philofophy, as profefled long

before'' the Chriftian ^ra. It might as well have

been
^ Appendix to Book i.Sefl. iv. Vol. i. p. 348.
^ See Lardner's Works, Vol. 3. p. 388.
^ In the time oi Platoy it feems to have been difputed whether

Evil arofe from ikftf//^r. See Dacier's Plato, Vol. i. p. 163.

165. (French).
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been applied to folve the tranfgreffion Itfelf oi

our firft Parents, as any bad confequence of that

tranfgreilion.

VI. We will now proceed to the fifth Century

^

to the age when the dodrine of Original Sin was

brought, by the warmth of Controverfy, to its

full maturity.

Pelagius js placed in the year 405 : he was an

Englifhman, or, more flriftly perhaps, a Welch-
man; his real name was Morgan^ which is faid to

mean the fame as JWarigena in the Latin, or IIjAa-

yiog in the Greek. He chofe the Greek as bed
fuited, probably, to all parts of the then world.

He was a Monk, but that term did not always

imply one belonging to a community ; only a per-

fon giving up worldly greatncfs and pleafure, and

applying himfelf to religious purfuits. He was a

man of good underftanding ; learned and pious;

and amiable in his difpofition°. He had two

followet's, who were as much known as himfelf,

Celefim^ an Irishman, (Scotus^), and Julianus^ who
was fomcv/here a Bi(hop. Pelagius w^as at Rome in

405, and lived in friend fhip with the befb and

moft eminent ^ of the Chriftians ; but Rome being

facked in 410, we find him in Africa, and after-

wards in Paleftine ; Celeflius remaining in Africa.

He always wTote on the "Trinity as an Orthodox
Chrillian; and, when he wiflied to publifh fome-

thing againft Original Sin, and the neceflity of

Divine Grace for Salvation, he mentioned his own
opinions as if they were thofe of other people.—

After the feeds of his dodrines were thus fown, he

was lefs referved about them; and at length pub-

licly owned them to be his. As to Ori</inal Sin^

he

e See Bower's Life cf Zofimas.—-Wall's InfcWit Baptifm*

Part 1. Chap. 19. Se6l. 3. k 29.

p See Wall, Sea. 3. s Ibidem.
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he profelTed, that Adam would have died, had he
never offended; that he hurt only himfelf; and
that all children are born in the fame ftate, in

which Adam was born ; and in which he always

remained, before his offence : yet Pelagius and his

followers feem to have been fometimes fo much
prelfed, that they gave way as far as they poffibly

could ; even fo as Ibmetimes to have had fome
appearance of prevarication. It feems probable,

from his character, that Pelagius had only in view',

to hinder men from running into fancies injurious

to the honour of God. He was however attacked

and cenfured; and he, or his two followers above-
mentioned, underwent excommunication and ba-
nifhment. There are reckoned up twenty-four

Councils, which were held on their account, in

the fifth Century, and before the death of Au-
guftin ; that is, we may fay, between 412 and
430. How much agitated muft the Chriftian

world have then been in difcufling his Doctrines!

He defended himfelf, and lent a Crt^ed to the Pope,
which is dill extant : 1 fuppofe no other intire

work of his remains, except a Letter ' to Deme-
trlaSy a female Chriftian, though many fragments
may be found in the writings of chofe, who op-
pofed him. The notion attributed to the Pelagians

in our Article, only rofe out of what has now been
mentioned ; the particular nature of it will appear
under our explanation.

VII. The principal perfon who oppofed Pela-

gius was Augujiin : Jerom indeed did labour in

the fame work, but not with the fame gentlenefs

'

and
' That the Pelagians argued to this purpofe, is faid by Wall,

19, Seft. I.

^ Thefe works are, I think, in the laft Volume of Auguftin's
Works : Edit. Benedid. . . . They are alfo amongft Jerom's
works.

^ Bower's Livesof the Popes, Vol i.p. 329,
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and candour. Indeed the more I fee of Auguftin's

works, the more I am pleafed with his charader

:

he was certainly an open and zealous oppo-

nent of Pelagius ; but I cannot with fatisfadlion

call him an enemy: for, though he has written a

great "" deal againft the Pelagians, he " always

{peaks of" Pelagius himfelf " as a man of extra-

ordinary capacity and "" accomplifhments ; and one,

whom he Ihould much admire and love, were it

not for his heterodox opinions." — It has been

charged upon Auguftin, that, whilft he was writing

againft the Manicheans, he wrote in defence of

free-will, and that when he came to write againft

the Pelagians, he depreciated it. We know he

was capable of retracting an error on perceiving it

;

but yet It is poffible he might feem to contradidt

himfelf when he did not; as is the cafe with the

Scriptures. The Manichean fervitude of the Will

is, in its nature, diftinct from any fcriptural notion j

fo that an idea of free-will might be maintained in

oppofition to that, which fliould be no way in-

confiftent with our Doctrines of Original Sin and

Grace. Indeed I am not aware, that Free-will, in

the common fenfe of the word, is underftood to be

taken away by either ofthofe do(5trines. To examine

Auguftin's works on this queftlon, would carry us

too far out of our way. I will only obferve farther,

that both Pelagius and Auguftin feem to have been

able and worthy men. In modern times, they are

fpoken of too haftiiy. The only aim of Pelagius

might be, to defend the jufticeand goodnefs ofGod ^

the only aim of Auguftin, to defend the Chriftian

Religion, or keep its dodrines i\.x\SAy fcriptural : at

the fame time, Pelagius was a true Chriftian, and
Auguftin a true believer in the divine juftice and
goodnefs.

VIII. After

" Cave— Auguftin. in Hift. Lit, -^ Wall 19. Sea. 29.
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VIII. After giving my own idea of this cele-

brated icra of the Pelagian controverfy, it is natural

to mention one or two writers, from whom others

may feek information relative to it. Dr. Jortin is

a favourite author, but his remarks on Ecclefiafli-

cal Hiftory do not quite hit my fancy: He appears

to me in them^ to have a kind of flippancy, which
does not fuit a man of his charader in other re-

fpecVs ; it always rem.inds me of a fchool-boy, who,
having acquired fome talent for writing, uies it in

ridiculing thofe, from whom he has received in-

ftrudlion, and who ought to be the objeds of his

veneration or refpect. He feems, in this work,

one of that clafs, who confider ingenuity as con-
fiiling in pulling to pieces every thing that is

eftablifhed; and liberality of mind, in ftriking

out fomething fmgular, which fhall relax habitual

reverence, and indulge the prefumption and petu-

lence of the forward and inconliderate. He feems

to make no allowances for the cuflomary follies

and weaknefTes of different ages and countries, but

to try all men, as if they had every advantage of

modern improvement.

1 fiiould depend much more on the information,

which is to be gathered from l^FaWs Hiftory of
Infant Baptifm. Original Sin being one great

caufe of Infant Baptifm, an Hiftory of Infant-

baptifm is, in a manner, an Hiftory of Original

Sin. This writer is very well informed, grave,

fenfible, attentive, and candid : indulgent, not only

to thofe whofe opinions he favours, but to all

who deferve indulgence, whatever opinions they

prefer.

IX. Not long after the rife of the Pelagians,

there feem to hav^e arifen fome, who thought that

the Pelagians were right in fome refpec^is, but that

they had carried matters too far, Thefe were called

Semi'
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Semi pelagians-, probably, not by themfelves. As

the tenets of thofe who had this name have occa-

fioned fome difpute, we mud not enter upon the

fubjed very minutely. We may conceive the title

to have been given lightly, whenever any perfons

mitigated the Dodrines, either of the Orthodox

or the Pelegians; and, as this might be done in

various particulars, various opinions might come

to be called Semipelagiany.—As to our prefent

fijbjed, it ufed to be called a notion of Semipela-

gians, that thole, who died under years of difcre-

tion, would be rewarded or punillied according as

they ^'ould have beeyi good or bad, had they ^ lived.

If you alk whether this is meant of baptized or

unbaptized, they would anfwer, God decreed^ that

thofe jJioidd be baptized", who would have behaved

well. Whereas Auguilin is faid to have held, that

God decreed that certain Infants fhouid be bap-

tized, and fo they were laved of courfe; (I now

fpeak only Hiftorically).— This approaches too

near the fubjecl of Predeftination to be confidered

at prefent.—And, as we fhall meet the Semipela-

glans again under the tenth and feventeenth

Articles, we will dlfmifs them now. Any one may

confult Molheim, Cent. v. 2. 5. 26.

X. The Mahommedans feem to acknowledge a

fomething of native corruption in Man, as they

think it "neceiiary to fettle fome way, in which

their Prophet is freed from it. An angel, I thinks

plucked a black grain out of his heart, or fqueezed

three droops of black blood from it, and then he

was cleanfed from the pollution of humanity.

XI. The

y Of Pelagians and Semipelagians fee more Art. xvii. Scd,

V. and VI.
* Bower's Life of Zofimus, p. 350. Vol. i.

a WalU Chap. 19. end.
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Xi. The Sc/wol-men refined upon our Dodlrlne,

and entered into curious queflions concerning the

nature of Original Sin, and the manner in which it

deicended from one generation to another'' ; but,

as our Article does not require any fuch invefliga-

tions, and as the Schoolmen are exprefsly men-
tioned under the thirteenth Article, we may difmifs

them for the prelent.

XII. We may proceed to the Age of the Re^

formation.-^The general idea is, that, though we
differed from the Romanifls in many things, we
did not "" differ with regard to Original Sin. Which
may be right enough; yet there feems to be a ver-

bal difference, at leaft, between our prelent Article

and the Decree of the Council of Trent ^.

—

JVe fay,

*' the infection" remains after Baptifm ; t/iey fay,

original fm is taken away by Baptifm ; but all we
mean by " the infection" is conciipifcence^ which they

allow does remain: we fa}^, concupifcence "has
the nature of 5/>/:" they allow, that the Apoftle

calls it Sin; but not JlriElly-y only becaufe it mue^
of Sin, and leads to Sin ; which feems to be our

reafon for calling it Sin. Such a difference as this

feems *" fcarcely worth dwelling upon, though the

expreflions feems to be intentionally oppofed^.

—

The Jiate of offenders may be changed or fuper-

feded, though the mental corruption may require a

courfe of difcipline to change it.

The Anabaptifts are particularly mentioned in the

Article of 1552, and in the Reformatio^ Legum.
All

^ One need only confalt the Index to Thomas Aqumas, under

Peccaium Originate,
*= See Heylin's Hifloria Qainquartlcularis, p. 5 1 8.

<* Seffion 5 th.

® See Rhemifts on Rom. ix. 11.

^ The 5th Seffion of the Council of Trent, was held, A. D,

1546.
s De Hsreflbus, cap. 7.

VOL, III, K
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All thofe, feemingly, who are againfl infant-bap-

tifm, mud deny original fin.

Martin Luther is very flrong in his expreffions

againfl thofe, who let down the Dodrine of origi-

nal fin\ It fuited his temper to be fo, and his

views of Juftification.

Strype fays', that it was common in England
for men to call each other Free-willers and Pela-

gians, by way of Opprobrium ; So that introducing

Pelagians into our Article would not, at the time,

feem uncouth or flrange j as I fear it does now, to

many readers.

XIII. The CahiniJIs and Arminians mufh of

courfe diifer about Original Sin -, as will appear

when we come to fpeak of them more particularly

hereafter''.

XIV. The Socinians have varied their ground
confiderably : The Racovian ' Catechifm fays of

Man, that he was created mortal : and then for

Adam's offence, he (man) was decreed to eternal

death.—Afterwards, " omnes homines eo quod ex
eo nati funt, eidem etern^ morti fubjaceant."—In

a fubfequent chapter"", " Feccatum originis nullum
prorsus eft." This may be acknowledging, that

men are now in a Jlate worfe in fome way than

before AdAm's offence; but denying that tht men-

Jal corruption obfervable in the world, has any con-

nexion with it.

Dr.
^ See his Work on Genefis, Vol. 6. Folio,
^ Annah, Vol. i. p. 331.
^ It feems enougrh at prefent to read a few Heads out of the

Indexes to Calvin's Inftitutes, and Arminius's Works.-—Near'
the end of Arminius^s Volume, there is a fort oifummary of his

opinions.

It might be mentioned, that our Puritans, particularly the

ajfemhly of Divines were Calviniftic; efpecially as John Tayior
has ftriftures on the AiTembly's Catechifm,—-See Taylor on-

original Sin, p. 90. &c.
^ De via Salutis, Cap. i. p. 15, 5^c.

^ Gap. 10. de Libero Arbitrio.
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Dr, John "Taylor^ the celebrated Author of a

work on the Epiftle to the Romans, is a very

refpedable writer. He has publifhed a vohime on
the fubjed of Original Sin. His notion is, that

" Death, Labour and Sorrow'^ came into the world

by Adam's fin, and that we, the dejcendants"^ of

Adam, are fubjed to Death, Labour and Sorrow

merely on account of his Trangreffion. He owns **

that, inja5i, there is great corruption in the worlds

but he does not Join this corruption to the Hiftory

of our firil Parent. He holds, that Firtue muft

be P a man's own; that no man can be virtuous or

vicious for another. (Which, by the way, feems

wandering from original to aBual fin).

Dr. 'i Priejiley fets out wath Taylor's words,
*' Labour, forrow, and death ;" and fuppofes, that

•though " the mind may be more feeble, and there-

fore more prone to comply with fome temptations,'*

by " the body being more fubjed to difeafe," yet as

ficknefs does fome moral good, "it is probable"
" upon the whole" " that our condition is more
favourable to Virtue than that of Adam."—But

afterwards he feems to quit Taylor's ground, and

deny, that the Sin of Adam was imputed " to fub-

jed men to death: he feems alfo to make Death

the recompence of " adual and perfonal Sins."

—

He is afraid to take Taylor's ground; and, if I

underfland them right, Taylor w^ould be very un*

willing to take his; for he (Taylor) reafons copioufly

on Adam's offence as bringing death on mankind.

—Either there is much imjieadinefs among the Soci-

nians, (which Ihews a want oi fatisfadion) or I

am not able rightly to comprehend their opinions.

XV. It

^ Taylor, p, 27, 30. 37. 164. " Page 98*
P Page 127. 190. ^ Famil, Illuilr. p, 11.

^ Page 13.

K %
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XV. It feems needlefs to offer more hifloi'ical

accounts here, efpecially as, from the connexion

of this Article with thofe that follow it, we may ex-

pert to meet with the fame pcrfons and fe6ts again.

We are to come now to the Explanation j the in-

tent of which is, to clear up the terms of our

Article in fiich a manner, that the proportions

contained in it fliall be intelligible, and require

nothing but fuch proof as the mind can eafily

attend to.

XVI. " Original Sin" has been ufually oppofed

to a5iual Sin : it is called " birth-fin^'' becaufe men
fall into it by Birth-, either by being fo born as to

appear in the ftate of offenders ; or by being borrt

in fuch circumftances, that their propenjtties will,

in the common courfe of things, be diforderly.

— (See Sedion the fecond). Human beings are

fuppofed to have no concern v/ith any other fort of

Sin till they come to have fomefort of felf-govern-

ment. But, when members of any community are

faid to offend, as fuch, it is worth obferving, that

they may be all the while perfedly innocent irt

their individual capacity. A Corporation, or a

City, a Regiment, or an Univerfity, may behave fo

ill as to deferve and bring; on extermination-, yet

there may be in fuch worthlefs Body the moft vir-

tuous Man that ever lived : Notwithftanding, this

virtuous man may, as a citizen, be faid to behave

ill or offend, becaufe the citizens offend colle5iively

:

thefe two different ways of offending, in the focial

and individual capacities, fliould never be con^

founded. In order to keep them diflinCl, I would
call the fm of the individual proper fin; and that of

the member of a Body, as fuch, by way of contra-

diflindion, improper fin. I fliould hope this dif-

tindion would be intelUgihle, and if fo, I doubt not

of its being very ujeful^ in folving ohjeciions to the

dodrinc
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dodlrine of original Sin.—And punijliment may be
diftingulflied into proper and improper, in the
fame fenfe.—I do not exped this explanation of
terms to give full fatisfadiion at prefent. Origi-

nal fin is not mentioned in Scripture, in fo many-
words.

XVII. It " ftandeth," or confifleth, ^^ not in

the following of Adam (as the Pelagians do vainly
talk,"— "fabulantur.") — The word ''following"

here may miflead an Engllfh reader ; it means imi^

fating, acting as Adam aded, finning after Adam's
example. The Latin is, " in imitatione Adami :"

we find the Engllfh word following for imitating,

in Scripture. The word " Followers," is always,

in our Bible, the Englldi for ^at/xjjTat, that is, fix

times; in the pafiTage Eph. v. i. "Be ye therefore

followers of God," and five other pafiTages.—The
Pelagians, by this idea, feem to exclude both our
parts of Original Sin, the fate of offenders, and
the diforder of human propenfities ; they make it to

confift in a^ing after a certain model or Original:

and therefore, in efFed, fpeak only of aStual fin,

and annihilate original. Auguftin's reafoning'

agalnfl them agrees with this notion ; and in Kino-

Edward's intended Laws, In the Chapter againft

Herefy, thofe are cenfured, who reduce original

fin to this, quod ex Adami delido propofitum
" fit peccandi noxlum exemplum, quod homines
ad eandem pravitatem invltat imitandani et ufur-?

pandam."
XVIII. We come next to the words, " the

fault and corruption of the Nature of every man,"
&c.

' Ep. 88,89. or, in the new order, 1^6, 157, from and
to Hilarius.—See the.pafTages tranflated in Wall on Infant Bap-

tifm. p. 179. ad. Edition.—.And in NichoUs on the Article,^

P- 73-

K 3
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&c. Fault in the Latin is vitiumy which feems

always to imply a lort of comparifon between what

is and what might be; or would be, if things were

as they were intended to be. Sometimes the vitium,

or fault, is defetl^ fometimes excefs^ fometimes a

change, after the manner of piitrefa5iion, or corntp-

tioUy fo that, in fome views the w^ords, /i:7w// and

corruption coincide, though fault has the more ex-

tenfive ir.eaning.
—" InfeBM^ varies the idea a

little ; but language about the mind is all com-

parative.

If we confider what w^e mean by the Nature of

any thing, we fhall find it fomething of this fort

:

that combination and relative ftrength of its dif-

ferent powers, on which the eiFefting of its pecu-

liar end and purpofe depends. The Nature of

any thing is corrupted^ when any of thefe powers is

too much diminified to anfwer that end ; or fo

much encreafed as to overpozver others, and prevent

their executing their proper office. The nature of

a Watch is corrupted, when the fpring is become
too flrong, or too weak; or when any of the

wheels are clogged, retarded, accelerated, beyond

the velocity intended for it by the m.aker. The
Nature of any particular civil Government is cor-

rupted, when the people have diminifhed the con-

flitutional power of the King or Senate ; or when
thefe have diminiflied the conftitutional power of

the people ; fo that the poHtical machine cannot

promote Security, &c. in that way which was in-

tended by thofe who framed it.—But what is the

Nature of Man ? He is a very nice and compli-

cated machine; confifts of a great number of

powers, fome of which impcll, others refhrain

;

they are all intended to ad together, each with its

proper force, and in its own manner, fo as to pro-

mote the greateft good which can be called human.
Every man fees this himfelf in fome degree, but

the
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the defcrlption of the human conftltution given by
Bifhop Butler in his three Sermons on human na*

ture^ may be recommended as the bed extant.

—

Confcience is the conftitutional Supreme : exten-

five prudence and benevolence have great autho^

rity ; and of many paffions and appetites, together

with the fenfes, there is none which has not its

proper work and department, though under con-

troul of fuperiors. Any one who has once acquired

a right idea of our Nature, will find no difficulty

in feeing wherein ccnlifts its corniption. When
fenfual purfuits prevent intelledual attainments

;

when appetites overpower prudence and benevo-

lence j when paffions rebel againfl Confcience, and

continue in a ftate of rebellion, then may our

Nature be faid to be corrupted : or even if the in-

ferior principles are only tronblefome, feditiotis, as it

were, and turbulent ; do not yield eafily and freely

to thofe powers, which ought to be fuperior to

theirs.

In order to fee the right fenfe of nature, natural

,

Sec. in common Life, (and therefore in Scripture,)

we might obferve, in what fenfe it is faid, that an

Englilhman naturally fpeaks Englilh : this feems to

mean, that it is according to the common courfe of

Nature that a perfon born in any country fliould

fpeak the language of that country. But here is

no idea of compulfion or necejfity^ -, he ;;/^jy fpeak

?iforeign language.—The bell mode of learning the

fenfe of words is from fuch common expreffions as

thefe.

As we are fpeaking of Nature, we may take, in

this place, the expreffion, *Ms of his own Nature

inclined to evil ;'* it feems to mean, not that man
is irreftjiihly impelled to evil ; and that this is feen

^ Taylor on Orig. Sin, p. 12 7,

^. 4
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in his conftitution; in fa5l only it appears, that

the inferior propenfities have too great influence

in our conftitution ; fo conftantly, that an ex-

feBatlon is railed of finding the fame thing \n future

inftances.

XIX. The expreflion, " every man, that is

naturally engendered of the offspring of AdamT
feems to me an expreflion of fome nicety: The
word, " naturally^'' feems only inrended to ex-

.clude our Saviour from original fin, ri.:^ birth being

fupernaturai', but I mean to take the expreflion in-

dependently of this word. Does it mean only,

* every manV—all men are, " engendered of the

offspring of Adam :"—or does it mean, that every

man is inclined to evil naturally becaufe he is fprung

from the firft offender?—I fhould rather think, that

the intention of the compilers was, to lea.ve men a

liberty of r.fTenting, who Ihould doubt whether the

diforderly propenfities of man were owing to

Adam's tranfgrefllon ; though to omit Adam en-

tirely, in this place, would have given offence to

many. My reafon is, becaufe many ferious and think-

ing Chriflians have judged, that the firft part of
Genefis is not a literal defcription oi faEi^ but an

allegoricar ^oxy (like the Pilgrim's progrefs?); now
it was probably far from the intention of our Church
to exclude any fuch; and if this claufe was made
with a view, to giving liberty to them, it muft,

though perhaps accidentally in fome meafure, give

liberty to thofe, who underftand, " every man that

naturally is engendered of the offspring of Adam/'
^s meaning no more than, every man.

XX. The

* See Div. Leg. B. 9. in Warbarton's Works, quarto. Vol,
3. p. 640,
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XX. The next expreflion we come to Is, '* Ori-

ginal righteotifnefs :^^— the primitive" meaning of
which is, that righteoufnefs, which our FIrft Parents

had before their Fall.—They are not defcribed

as having offended immediately after they were
created ; and if they did not, their minds mud
have been ptire^ though inexperienced ; free from
fhame and remorfe ; and their confclence cheer-

ing : — and had they and their offspring con-

tinued in fuch a ftate, while their experience in-

creafed, it is not conceivable, that, in later gene-

rations, the lower and groffer appetites would have
been diforderly in the manner we now find them

:

but I mean not here to reafon, farther than is necef-

fary for the explanation of the idea affixed to the

words " original righteoufnefs \"

This original righteoufnefs, though fpoken of

only as in fad belonging to our firfl parents, mufi:

be, in its kind^ fuch rectitude of mind, fuch a

combination and relative ftrength of mental power?,

as God originally intended for man ; fuch as he
adapted to procure his greateji good. May we not

therefore underftand " original righteoiiJnejT in that

fenfe ? without relation to Adam, or to man's ever

having adlually been in a ftate of fuch righteoufnefs ?

r—And fo only mean, by man's being " far gone

from

" See Necefiary Do(5lrine, on Free-will and Jurtification.

—

Alfo Heylin's Hifloria Qu in quart, p. 513. And iirfl Paragraph
of Homily on the Nativity.

* We might digrefs fo far here, as to give a conjectural idea

of the fituation ofour iirft Parents before their fall : fome would
fay, it had better be omitted ; but my purpofe would be. to
ftiew what the fituation might be ; on this principle, that if anv
fjtuation could be defcribed confiftent with the ihort account of
Scripture, it would follow, that the fcriptural account is not ob-.

jeftionable.^Any one might read Archbp. King's Sermon on
the Fall, and my Poem on Redemption, v. 115— 122 If

this be done, Div. Lt^. Book ix. (former p^rt) Ihould be
attended to.
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from origiiial righteoufnefs," that every man is at a

great difiance from that frame of mind which our

Cve3.tov intended^ for us? Dr. Balgufs'^ manner of

fpeaking of the ad of our firfl Parents as of one
" of which we are very obfeurely and imperfectly

informed," feems rather to imply ^ that he would

not lay much flrefs on a ftate fo little underflood.

XXI

.

This feems the proper place to take fome

notice of the expreffion, " God made"" man in

his own image ,'* as it is fometimes, though not in

our Article, made a proof of adual original righte-

oufnefs. The expreilion feems to me indefinite and

comparative: Man might be faid to be like the

intelligent Creator in comparifon of other earthly

things. Adam begat Seth after his own^ image;

that is, fo that his fon fhould be of the fame

nature, and in the fame fituation with himfelf:

in like manner, we now bear the image of Adam^

as far as we are men ; as Chrifiians^ we are defcribed

as to be conformed to the image " of Ckrifi, which

means the fame as putting on the nezv ^ Man : we
mufl labour to acquire the true Chriftian difpofition-^

and then the words of St. Paul^ will be applicable

to us; '' as we have born the im.age of the earthy,

we fhall alfo bear the image of the heavenly."

Billiop Warburton Div. Leg. B. 9. makes Reafon

to be the image of God, in A.dam.

XXII. We now come to an expreffion, which

is more terrible in the found than in the fenfe.

—

*' It (original fm) deferveth God's wrath and dam-

nation,'" The wrath of God can only mean ^ the

caufe,

y The Golden age of the Heathens implies diflatisfaflion with

the prefent age : fhews (if net borrowed from Scripture) that the

idea of original righteoufnefs is natural.

"^ Charge ad, p. 200.
a Gen. i. 27.— ix. 6. *' Gen. v. 3.

^ Rom. viii. 29. ^ Eph. iv. 24.
e I Cor. XV. 49. ^ See Book i. Chap. xix. Se6l, v.
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caufe, in God, of fuch effects as, in man, would
be produced by wrath. It is not implied, that

wrath mufi: aftually be exercifed on all who are

fubje-d to original {m; they only deferve it, or are

liable to it. They are called the " children ^ of
wrath ,"—but children in fcripture are not always

fuppofed to inherit. The children of this world
do not always inherit ^ this world ; nor can the

children of light inherit light.

—

Damnation is only

equivalent lo judgmenV
-, it does not, of itielf, imply

judgment after ^ deaths nor does it imply any
determinate degree of evil : It is as applicable to the

Socinian fcheme as to any other; as Taylor himfelf

contends, (p. 29, &c).~A verdiSf againft any one,

in our civil judicatures, is judgment, on: damnation

,

how fmall foever the fine. But we are going too

far in fpeaking as if any judgment mujl be pafTed,

or any fine levied : men are often liable to punifli-

ment in fome theory of Law, who are never

punifhed, or fo much as fentenced to punilh-

ment. As is the cafe, in our country, v;ith thofc

who continue alTembled after the Riot-aB has been
read.

XXIII. Here it may be proper to take notice

how many exprefTions of our Article are imme-
diately taken from Scripture. *' The flefli lufteth

always contrary to the Spirit," feems to be Gal. v.

17. with a reference to Rom. vii. 7. &c. and ver. 23.—" wrath," alludes to Eph. ii. 3.
—" damnation,"

refers to Rom. v. ver, 16. or 18. only we fhould
. obferve, that, if we take the latter verfe, our ar-

ticle rather foftens the exprefTion of fcripture;

K^j/xoi, judgment, or damnation, being a fofrer

term than xarajc^i^aisj, condemnation : (p^Qv-niAa (rao-^ioq

IS

s Eph. ii. 3.
h Matt. v. 5.

* 1 Cor xi. 29, margin. ^ Ver. 30.
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is taken from Rom. viii. 6. —and " is not fubjedl

to the Law of God," from Rom. viii. 7.
—'' There

is no condemnation to them that beHeve and are

baptized," is from Mark xvi. 16. and Rom. viii.

I.
—" The Apoftle doth confefs, that concupi-

fcence and lufl hath of itfelf the nature of Sin ;'*

this may refer to feveral places;, as Rom. vi. 12.

—

Rom. vii. 7. &c. but this latter feems fufficient;

*' I had not known Sin but by the Law, for I had

not known Lz//?," (i7rt3-u^tav, tranflated in the

margin, and in other pajflTages, concupifcence^) " ex-

cept the Law had faid, thou (halt not covet."

—

Mr. Locke paraphrafes, " I had not known Lufl,"
>' I had not known concupifcence to be Sin"—
Thefe paHages are not mentioned here as proofs,

but only to give the reader a right notion of what is

compofed in our Article, and what is quoted. No
interpretation is yet given of any paflage; yet it

feenis as if our propofitions would fcarcely be cleared

from all extraneous matter, without an explanatory

remark on one or two fcriptural expreffions; as

(p^cvYii^Qi, c-oc^Mo^, and, *' is not fubjed to the Law of

God."
XXIV. But the word " regenerated^* comes firft;

which is fo very near the phrafe " born again,''' that

it may be XQckoned fcriptural ; " renatis" mufl be

reckoned fo, which is the word m our Latin Ar-

ticle : though we fhould fee in what fenfe it was

ifed, when our Articles were compiled.

—

Wall"^

iays, " 'tis abundantly evident, that the common
phrafe of the Jews, was to call the Baptifm of a

Profelyte, his Regeneration, or new Birth.—And
the Chriftlans did m all ancient times continue the

life of this name for Baptifm." This remark h&

applies to John iii. 3>— In our Article, the Latin

word for *' regenerated"' is " renatis-^' zxidi^^renatisy

^ Introdudion, p. lyiii.
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in this fame Article, is the Latin for " baptized-,''

whence it appears, that our Article means the fame
thing by " regenerated^^ and " baptized^'—Some
may apprehend danger from this remark, as if it

let down regeneration to mean only the external

form of baptifm : but I do not fee how it does

that ; when fhall we complete our contrad ? when
Ihali we fign and Jealf thefe being uied for one
another, does not let down contraEting to the mere
outward ceremony o^fealing. The outward part, in

a fymbohcal ad, muft always imply the thing figni-

fied : that is, in Baptifm, putting on the nezv"" man,

or acquiring the true Chriftian difpofition. When we
fpeak of entering on any flate of Life, as by manu-
miffion, indentures, marriage, &c. we take for

granted the ordinary effeds : they pafs unmentioned,

becaufeit feems needlefsto mention them.

XXV. The fenfe of (p^ovr/^a a-oc^Kog might be
fought in Lexicons, which indeed give a faris-

fadory account ; but three verfes of the paflage,

from which the expreffion is taken, w^ould be fuf-

ficient of themfelves.—I mean Rom. viii. 5, 6, 7,
rx rng coi^Kog (p^ov«(riv, *' mind the things of the

flefli," tkiftk of them, relij/i them, are interejfed

about them; this expreffion explains wdiat is meant
by (p^QvniAOiy the minding, &c.—the underftandinor

and feelings are both concerned ; which they are in

the word Sentiment, Indeed they are naturally

much connedted, becaufe we t/iink of that which
we enjoy. Hence (^^ovr.^of. o-a^Ho? has been thought*
well tranflated in our verfion, becaufe mind con-
tains both under(landing and feelings, or both
forts of fentiments. The Englifli and Latin ar-

ticles give us each four words to chufe out of;
which T only mention as a fpecimen of the liber-

ality of the compilers in interpreting; the fame

that,

• Eph. iv. 22,23,24. • Parkhurfl's Lexicon,
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that, I fliould imagine, they intend us to ufe on

all occafions.

XXVI. This interefl about carnal things, " is

not JiibjeB to the Law ^ of God:" that is to fay,

allowing the inferior propenfities of our nature to

take up our attention, fo that we cannot attend to

the higher principles, is keeping them in a flate of

rebellion to Nature, and the author of Nature.—

The Apoftle, not the Article, adds, " neither in-

deed can be ;" which may mean, it is not poffible,

that fuch a flate fliould be any other than a fhate

of Rebellion. God having fixed and fettled our

conflitution to be fuch, that confcience and en-

larged felf-love fhall have authority over the defu'es

of the Fie 111.

I do not obferve any other expreffions in our

Article, which want clearing up, and therefore I

here clofe the Explanation'^. Nothing is affirmed

concerning Death being introduced into the world

by Adam's difobedience; nor indeed about man's

being made in the image of God, though I have

touched upon that expreffion.

xxvii. Let us now therefore proceed to the

Proof of the proportions, which our Article con-

tains. ... I cannot perceive more than four pro-

pofitions.

1

.

Original Sin confifls in the corruption of our

nature, or mental conflitution.

2. Into our flate of corruption, there is fome

reafon to conclude, that we were brotight by the

offence of ouvfrjl Parents.

3. Whatever

P See Taylor on Orig. Sin, p. 123.

1 It might indeed be obferved, that concupifcence having
*' the Nature of Sin," is dillinguifliable from its ieing Sin, as

murder is fin ; but we have already (Se<^. xii.) defcnbed it as

coming of fin, and leading to fin. And more will appear,

relating to concapifcence, in what follows: particularly in the

latter part of Seft. xxx.
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3. Whatever flrldmefs of propriety there may
be in calling this ftate a flate of Sin^ we have

ground to confider it as making us liable to what
may be called 2,judicialJentence,

4. Not only mere men, but Chriftians, are

capable of finful concupifcence, or mental cor-

ruption.

XXVIII. In the proof of the firfl; propofition,

I find a difficulty. Original Sin is not 2, fcriptural

expreffion, and yet all we want is to efhablifli a fet

of doflrines on fcriptural foundation. What then

is the queflion here between us and our adverfa-

ries? The beft idea I can acquire, is this. There
is fomething in Scripture, which has given occajion

to the expreflion original Sin : fo that this expref-

lion has become eftahlijhed \ and all parties have

made fome ufe of it ; but it has fuited beft with

the notions of one party to ufe it in one {tni^^ and
with thofe of another party, to ufe it in a different

fenfe. The queflion feems to be, which fpeaks

with the greateft propriety, or mofl according to

the true meaning of Scripture ? The Orthodox fays,

it confifls in mental depravity ; the Pelagian^ wiili-

ing only to deny, that there is any fuch thing as

depravity in any human being when he is borriy

fpeaks to this purpofe ; if you will have fuch a

thing as original fin, I do not fee to what you can
give that name, but to fm as committed after the

example of our firfl Parent, taken in the light of a
model or original.—Now therefore, if we can prove,

what they wifh to deny, that mental depravity is a

thing, which may be called hereditary ; or that it is

a thing which does depend, in fome meafure, upon
.our Birt/i ; we feem to prove the only thing which
is needful'. ThQ fa^ is allowed, that men are

very

' So that the firfl of our four propofitions may ftand thus

:

* our corrupt nature may be looked upon as, in fome degree,

hereditary ;
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very corrupt ; and Dr. John Taylor allows of the

word degenaate^ ',
but he will have it, that each

man's moral corruption depends wholly upon ' him-^

felf. For authority of 5^n/)/z^r^ confult here. Gen.
viii. 21.— Pfalm li. 5.—Iviii. 3.— cvi. 6.—and Job
xiv. 4.—Thefe pafTages, if they are taken literally,

make men, in fome way or other, to have a pol-

lution even from their birth ; and if they are con-

ftrued with latitude, as declamatory expreffions, it

does not feem eafy to explain them without fup-

pofmg a mental depravity or corruption in men,
fuch as would not have been found in any man,
had he been theory? human being.

On thefe fcriptural expreffions, reafon and ex-

perience will furnifh the befh comment. What
then do we fee and obferve ? That human Beings

have different minds, different principles ^nd feelingSy

according to the circumftances in which they are

l?Grn. Savages have favage principles and paffions

:

An Algerine feels differently, from an Englilhman,

in treating a Captive : and fo on. Montefquieu's

Spirit of Laws would afford many inflances, of

different principles and paffions handed down from
generation to generation, in different focieties of

men.
It may be faid, mens different principles and

paffions depend, not on propagatioUy but on educa-

tion, in a large fenfe of the word, as including Jym-
pathy, and ail the efiefts o^ living together ',-—(zon'

fuetudo. But firft, what is the caiife of Education,

or fympathy ? you muil not fay education is the

caufe, and {o go back for ever". , . . The queftion,

how
hereditary ; inafmuch as it depends, in fome meafure, on the cir-

cumftances of our Birth.'

» Taylor on Orig. Sin, p. 98. 125.
« Taylor on Orig. Sin, p. 58, Note *.

» Perhaps it would be anfwered, the caufe of bad education is

bad choice, bad ufe of powers, in thofe who educate: fo it is, ia

fome
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how far propagation Is concerned in handing down
mental depravity, was, T think, one of tiiofe which
was given up''; and indeed if we know not how
difeales of body defcend, it is not hkely that we
fhould underftand the defcent of quahties of the
mind. The word " engendered,''' in our article,

may feem to favour the idea of defcent by propa-
gation; but it is fcarcely intended to^ require us to

adopt fuch idea, ftriclly and exciufively. We are

concerned, in Scripture and Articles, with popular,

not philofophical language; and that feems to re-

gard any thing as hereditary, which is handed down
from one generation to another, in a courfe of
Nature ''. It improbable, that qualities of mind are

fometimes continued by propagation, as well as by
fympathy, inftrudion, praife and blame, he. and
it feems as if the caufes of fuch continuance are

often not clearly difcerned; which may be one
reafon why popular language does not try to dif-

tinguilh them. Children refemble their Parents in

features: is this by propagation, or fympathy?
perhaps by neither wholly; yet it is ordinarily

afcribed wJiolly to propagation. However, Infanity

IS

fome meafure; but traditional error, and habitual mental dif-

orders, caufe bad education in a much greater degree.
^ The authority for this was not diftindtly enough noted

down, and is now forgotten.—Yet it may poflibly refer to what
was faid, ht£t. xi. about the Schoolmen having entered into nice-

ties (particuiai-Iy, I fuppofe, about propagation) which ive do not
meddle with.

f Sea. XIX.
"^ Taylor, p. 124. afcribes the corruption of many men to

Seth's poflerity ifitermanying with the Cainites. He did not

mean to afcribe wickednefs to propagation, but he mentions 4
fa^ (fuppofed true) which niight be mentioned here. He
afcribes what we fhould rather call the joint efFecls of propa-
gation and fympathy, fpmetimes to one, and fometimes to

the other.

yoL. HI. L
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is a ftrlking inflance of mental diforder handed

down by propagation ; and bodily qualities, which

are allowed to be propagated, (Taylor, p. 192),

do frequently increafe or diminiili the ftrength of

mental powers. We have before r-eferred to a paf-

lage of Horace, where he makes forlitude to depend

on breed. (Od. 3. 6. 33).— I have been told, that

the Scrofula, which is reckoned the moft: hereditary

of all bodily diforders, affeds the intelleds.—Mr.
Ltidlam^ paraphrafing " that which is born^ of the

flelh is flefh," faYs\ " that which is of the breed

and race of fallen man, has by birth and nature,

the carnal and corrupt affections that belong to all

the race of fallen man." And this fentence is a

kind of reference to experience y with regard to the

breed of Animals in general. The ancients were

aware of the influence of good parentage in Brutes ^

though they might not enter into all the niceties of

raoditxn pedigree.—Bien ne, in French % means one

Vvdio has good inclinations : and amongft us, a well-

bred man means a man of polilhed fentiments. In

good families (in different ranks) there is a fome-

thing, which v/e value, whether we are looking out

for Patrons, friends, or fervants ; fomething good

in the difpofition ; we are led to afcribe this to

birth, though we know it is in part owing to early

living with good people.—Vice m.ay poffibly di-

minifh it, virtue may ilrengthen it ; but its reality

is acknowledged in practice : and it arifes from the

ciramiftances in Vv'hich a perfon is horn. The qua-

lities of body and mind conveyed down by propa-

gation, we do not as yet precifely underfland ; we

cannot tell beforehand the degree, in which any

quality of Parents will appear in their defcend-

ants y but the general notion, that all forts of

human

» John ill. 6. ^ EiTay on Scrip. Metaphors, p. 4.

« Dift. Acad.
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human qualities may be propagated, or tranfmitted

to pofterity, feems lufficiently eftabliihed. And
Hill more clearly the notion, that moral qualities,

good and bad, defcend from generation to genera-

tion, in a courfe of Nature.

It feems iofollow, from what has been faid, that

the prevalence (not neceifary, nor invincible, but

"ufual, probable) of inferior and fenfual appetites

in our conftitution, may depend, and is generally

underflood to depend, upon the circumftances, in

which we are born-, and therefore, that fuch dif-

order and irregularity may be called Original or

Birth' Sin.

XXIX. Our fecond propofition is, "Into our

fbate of mental corruption, there is fome reafon to

think that we were brought by the Offence of our

firji Parents."^! fay fome reafon, becaufe the Hif-

tory of our firft Parents is faint, obfciire"^ and im-
perfedl; and has been differently underflood by
candid and thinking Chriftians;

The principal authority for the opinon, that the

offence of Adam wasj in fome degree, the caufe

of our corruption, is the reafoning of Sti Paul in

the fifth Chapter of his Epiftle to the Romans,
where he compares the efiecls of Adam's tranf-

greflion with thofe of Chrifli's obedience. This

reafoning, it muft be confelfed, is not perfedly

clear and perfpicuous; yet I think a candid and
attentive reader of it will at leaft find a very fuf-

ficient apology for any Church, which fhould pro-

fefs the orthodox dodVrine. We may begin with

the 1 2th verfe, and read to the end of the Chapter-

The 13th and 14th verfes feem intended to pre-

vent any one's thinking, «that the death of men,
after Adam, was owing to their own offences, or

a5iiial fins : thofe between Adam and Moles,

having

* Dr. Balguy, p. 200, as bsforc,

L 2
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having no LaWy might*' be looked upon as free

from mortal fin : yet they died; their death muft

therefore, fuppofing death caufed by fome fm, have

been owing to Adam's offence, and inherited from

him. The i8th and 19th verfes, according to our

tranflation, are very ftrong; and I beHeve our

tranllation to be on the whole a very good one

:

not faultlefs, but better than any we are likely to

have in this age. The paifage now before us will

recur very foon; therefore we may now pafs on to

another proof. The neceffity of being ^ born again

fliews, that there was fomething faulty or deficient

in our natural birth; and when could the fault

begin, but with our firfl: parent, if it belongs to

all mankind ? " that which is born of the flelli, is

flefh ; and that which is born of the Spirit, is

fpirit :'* Taylor fays ^, that this means no more

than that the natural birth produces only the

powers of a man; the fpiritual birth produces " a

man fanftified into the right ule and application

of thofe powers in a (late of holinefs."—The dif-

ference between generation and regeneration is here

rightly defcribed, fuppofing no fault in the parents

which could affed the offspring; but this idea

dees not feem to me to come up to what is im-

plied in the word
'^ Jiefi,'' confidering the many

places of fcripture, in which that word denotes

the vicious prevalence of carnal appetites. Rege-

neration, or entering on a Chriitian fcheme of

purifying our nature, does not feem to be defcribed

as if it were intended merely to leffen the hazard

of abufing our natural powers ; but as if its pro-

per

e Sec fome pafTages in Taylor, p. 44. Note ; they explain

how the idea ot Death, as a penalty,, is included in the fcriptural

notion of the word La-w.

^ See John iii. 5, 6.

s On Orig. Sin, p. 146.
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per end were, to corred fome abufe, or moral evil,

already exifling.

I own myfeir unable to believe, that, if Adam
and his Race had continued faultlefs, we fhould

have been, in point of difpofition, paflion, fenti-

ment, what we are nov/. Savages have, as was

before obferved, favage dijpofitions -, can we avoid

concluding, on the contrary, that, after an unin-

terrupted fuccefiion of virtuous generations, our

diipofitions would have been virtuous ?

When I fee the good produced by a few good
fucceffive generations, in one family, parifh, he.
I could be in raptures at the thoughts of what we
iliould all have been now, had our predeceffors

been virtuous.

The Socinians (or at leaft John Taylor, the moft
eminent of of them) hold, that all generations of

men have experienced forrow, merely in confe-

quence of the firfh Tranfgreflion. Sorrow is in

the mind', the fentiments then are affe6ted by the

Fall ? we are approaching very near to pallions and
appetites. When Jorrow is excejjive, or even de-

fe^ive^ it is the " fault and corruption" of our
nature ;—but then forrow is not made exceflive or

defedive by the Fall, in the Socinian idea.—It

feems however here as If it were only fome appre-

henfion of confeqiiences which kept us afunder:

—

for we do not hold, that our pafiions are necelTarily

and unavoidably exceflive or defedive ; but only,

that from experience it is to be expeBed, on a foot-

ing of probability, that they will be fo : in the

fame fenfe, in which Scripture fays, " Offences

muft needs ^ come."
xxx. Our third propolitlon is. Original Sin

makes men liable to Judgment.—Or, with whatever

propriety

h Matt, xviii. ;,

L 3
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propriety original fin may be called fin, with the

fame may we fay, that pmijiiment is due to it. As
proper puniiliment is due to proper fin, fo may we
look upon that evlU which men fufFer through the

fins of their predecefifors, and which is often popu-

larly called punifhment, though not in ftridnefs

of propriety*, as due to fuch fins in different gene-

rations taken colled ively.

But there are fome prejudices^ which may
hinder this truth from being accepted; thefe

fhould be done away before the proof can have

its effed:.

It feems always to be prefumed, when it is faid,

fuch conduct deferves punilhment, or, it mufh ex-

cite the divine dijpleajure^ that it of courfe is

pmiJJied^, It is amazing how often this is pre-

fumed, even in good writers ; as if God had given

up his power of remijfion : as if every man amenable

to the Law, w^as punifned by the Lavv'^ I take

the caufe of this fallacy to be, a flrong inward

fentiment; an indignation at the fufferings of in-

nocence, an horror at the dreadful ftate, in which

a man's imagination paints his brethren to be, not

without a diftant reference to himfelf ; this fliock

throws Reafon out of her feat.

Men have alfo a reludance in coming into the

opinion, that God will punifli ^\^^\t^t generations

colIeBively. Not fo much when the thing is ex-

preifed in this form, as when they come to fpeak

of, innocent men fuffering for what, as individuals,

they have not committed. Then their reafonings

about this matter are continually warped. But is

their reluctance reafonable ? God does punifh men
colle6tively

* This want of ftridt propriety is too much infilled on by
Taylor, p. 21. See before, Se6l xvi.

^ beft. XXI 1.

^ Ludlam on Divine Mercy, p. 47. Note.
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colle6llvely in various ways. It appears in his

Government, he confefles it in his zvord"^. Sup-
pofing this unjuft, that is nothing to us, at pre-

sent; what the Author of Nature does, what the

Scriptures declare, that is our foundation; we go
no deeper. Were we defending truths of natural

Religion, we might aik why the Author of Nature
does fo :—Were we defending the divine autho-

rity of the Scriptures, we might afk whether what
is faid of Jehovah is confiftent with the true cha-

rader of the one fupreme wife and good Being;—
but we are not defending fcripture; we are reafon-

ing upon it, taking its divine authority for granted.

Not that it would detain us long from our proper

bufinefs, to fee, that a good Governor may unite

men together by fometimes rewarding and fome-
time punifliing them jointly, whenever union
amongfh them is that which promotes their great-

eft good.

Another thing to be mentioned here, as con-

tinually preventing reafon from having its proper

effed, is, confounding two different punifliments

together; I mean, the puniOiment of i\\q indivi-

dual, and the punilliment of the community. God
Ibmetimes punifhes one, fometimes the other, and,

as the punifliment of the community afFedis the

individual, fo the puniibment of the individual in

Ibme meafure affeds the community : but if the

ideas are not kept dijiind:^ difpute and confufion

muft enfue. How often have men complained,

that the punifliment of the individual was unjufl,

when in reality there was no punifliment of the

individual, but only one of the community,
v/hich affected the the individual incidentally, and

by

^ Exod. XX. 5.

L A
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by a Law calculated to promote the general

good""

!

We will now, without attempting to remove

more prejudices, proceed to oav proof

.

It will not be denied, that there are feveral

paflages of fcripture which reprefent men col-

lectively as {landing before God /;/ t/ie light of

Jinners : read Rom. iii. 9. & 19, with marginal

tranilation : Rom. v. 6, 8, 10 —Gal. iii. 22.—If

it be faid, that this is meant as the effect of aElual

fm% my difficulty is this; when men are fpoken

of as amenable to law as individuals, they flTiould

be fpoken of individually; the peculiar circum-

fliances of each individual fhould be fhated ; for,

in that light, every man will be fubjed: to a len-

ience of his own\ one different from the reft.—

And if men are fpoken of as punifliable collec-

tively, it will make no difference whether you

colledt different generations^ or different cotempo-

raries.

Now, that the Scriptures do reprefent men as

to be conjidered^ nay as to be rewarded or pimiJJiedy

colled ively.

" To what was faid, Se£l. xvi, we may add here, that the

fm and punifhment of a Community may be what we have

called a proper fm and punifliment. This is the cafe when a

community fms as a community, and is punifhed as a commu-
nity : Sin and punilhment are only what we have called im-

proper, when a man, innocent as an individual, is a member of

a community v> hich fms, and when he therefore fms only in his

fecial capacity; and is punilhed only in his fecial capacity.

—

Families are communities; a member of a family may offend

and fuffcr as fuch, (in family quarrels) when in his private capa-

city he is kind to the inimical family, and beloved in return,

—

This illuftration brings to one's miind the Play of Romeo and

Juliet ; the more common the inftance, the more it will ferve to

fhew, that we mufl not turn from the diflin6lion here offered, as

abjlrufe : we all make and ackowledge it continually,

^ Taylor, p. 116.254.
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€olle6lively, may ^ eafily be proved.^

—

confidered'^,

as when Levi'' paid tithes in Abraham, to Mel-
chizedec; rewarded^ as when Abraham' was made
Father of the faithful ; pimiflied, as when God de-

clares, that he himfclf will vifit the fins^ of the

Fathers upon the children, unto the third and

fourth generations:—Suppofe any man of one of

thofe generations, to be born ; would not he appear

in this world in the light of a fmner ? or, at leaft,

as one of a number which ftood in that light? One
might add the inftances of Efau % Canaan % and

others; but why fhould we go lower than our firft

parents ? a fentence of this fort on them, is a fen-

tence on the whole race of man. Taylor will not

allow, that the fentence on Adam was a citrfe ^ :

it feems clear to me, that what was pronounced

upon him, was an inflidion of evil, in confe-

quence ^ of his Offence: a condemnation : and this

appears from Taylor's own reafoning^ on Rom. v.

19.—If only his pofterity was fpoken of in this

fentence, and not himfelf, that is in our favour

;

St.

P This rewarding and punifliing a fet ofmen coUecflively, is not

inconfiftent with rewarding and punifliing individuals feparately,

at the fame time.—A remark is made, not unlike this, with re-

gard to the Jews, in Bp. Green's ill. Pamphlet about Methodifts,

p. 46.—.But he feems to fay, that individuals, who did not fulfil

conditionsf would not fliare in any of the benefits which the Jews
had as elec^. Sec. that is going rather too far: But we can

fcarcely dwell too much upon the different rewards (orpunifli-

ments) which any one man may have; one refulting from all the

various circumftances of his private conduft, as an invidual,

others from the different fituations in which he {lands as member
of different communities.

^ See Taylor on Romans, p. 32. Note.
» Heb. vii. 4.
s Gen. xxii. 15. i8.— Gal. iii. 6. g.— Rom. iv. n. 16.

* Exod. XX. 5. " Rom. ix. 13.
^ Gen. ix. 25. y P. 20.
^ This is owned by Taylor, p. 21. and fuiHciently, I think,

for all our purpofes.

* P. 33. and 30. note.
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St. Paul fays, that by Adam's offence, *' judg-

ment came upon all men to condemnation,"

—

" many, or the many, were made ftnners ;"—all

men therefore were m.ade liable to judgment^ in fome

way or other, Taylor fays, they were only con-

demned to Deaths Labour^ and Sorrow; but this

is faying that we do fuffer in confequence of

Adam's Sin 3 and can our Church fay any thing

more ftrong to fhew, that the generations of m.en

are judged colledlively ? and therefore, that each

individual appears in this world in the light of an

offender ?— Still it would probably be faid, to come
into the world under the fentence palled on Adam,
is not to be a fmner, a mian can only " be a finner

by fome choice of his own ;—certainly not a proper

fmner, as an individual; but who fays he is? yet

it feems to have been proved under the firft of our

propofitions, that a man is more likely to have his

mind in a corrupt and diforderly ftate for having

had (inful progenitors. T^aylor allows, that the

Jews are treated by their Lord colleBively"", nay

that the bad conduft of Adam affeds his poflerity :

but that Is all that is needful for our purpofe ; that

is owning, that all men are puniflied colle5lively ;

proper punlihment is, in that cafe, on the race of

man, on the community^ not on the individual.—

•

He faysy Adam's offence only affecls our external

circumjlances ; what punifhment does more ? if we
may xtz\.Qii Jorrow amongfh external circumfliances ?

—'But it does not make us vicious f it makes us

rank as offenders colledively, and in fad: has dif-

ordered our principles, though not by a proper

compulfion.—But this matter of compulfion be-

longs to the I oth Article*^.

What
b Taylor, p. 58.
c P. 203 . favoured and rejefled, (as I remember) on Rom.

ix. &xi. . . for Adam, fee p. 205.
^ See Taylor on Remansj Key, Paragraph 3 10.
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What is called Original Sin has before been* faid

to contain two diiferent ideas ; our appearing in

the world in the Jiate of Offenders; and our hav-

ing a corrupted 'Nature. I will offer nothing more
to prove, that our coming into the world ranked

as offenders makes us liable to Judgment ; but I

will now endeavour to fliew how our having a cor-

nipted Nature makes us fo.—But here we might
premife fomething fimilar to what was premifed

before : as we faid, that men might be amenable
to 'Law, and yet Law not be executed againfb

them ; fo we fay, that men, Vv^hofe minds are in a

diforderly ftate, may keep continually correcting

the diforder, and continually improving their prin-

ciples and difpoiitions, without limit. And this

work may be continued through any number of

fuccefiive ages. In fuch a cafe, the defert of
*' wrath and damnation," would continually de-

creafe without limit.—Of the ajijlance given us for

this purpofe, we need take no notice at prefent.

—That a corrupted nature deferves punifhment,

might be left as felf evident ; for a corrupted na-

ture means a mind, in which the inferior principles

are in a ftate of rebellion to their lawful fuperiors:

But as this is all internal, it may be better to fay

fomething more on the fubjed. Our explanation

has already^ led us to confult Rom. vii. 7. as a

proof, that " concupifcence and luit hath, of it-

felf, the nature of Sin."—But fome texts are more
clear than that. We may confider the tenth

commandment ; and fome parts of the Sermon on
the mount, as Matt. v. 22, about being angry,

ver. 28, about ^ //^/, and ver. 44, about love of

enemies ^

« Sea. II. f Sea. XXIII.
s Incefta ell etiam fine flupro, quae cupit fluprum.—quoted in

EfTay on Old Maids. 2. 98.
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enemies-, and i John iii. 15.— ** Thefe pafTages

Ihew^, that irregular and corrupt fentiments and
pafTions make us guilty in the fight of God, or,

at leafl:, liable to judgment and punifhment.

And reafon and experience coincide with decla-

rations of fcripture. As punilliment is intended to

prevent wickednefs, every thing requires (or de-

ferves) pinljliment, which yniiji be puniflied in order

to prevent wickednefs ; this is the cafe with bad
fentiments : and therefore w^e have Laws againft

bribery, fubornation' of perjury, and fedudion:

exciting bad fentiments will as naturally produce

bad actions, as /owing tares will produce tares : in

both cafes, ic may be faid, " an enemy hath done^
this :" and in both cafes, the enemy def^rves re-

llraint and punijiiment.—Who will fay, that Guy
Faux fuffered unjuftly, though he he did not blow

up our Parliament ? or that he did not deferve

King James's wratk and damnation'^—Some diffi-

culty there is, arifmg from one man's ignorance

of another's thoughts ; fo that it is fometim^es faid,

that human laws do 7iot punifh fentiments, but

only overt acts-, yet, infome cafes, it feems to me,
thtitfentime^its are really punifhed, though it mufh
be in thofe cafes, wherein overt a5is prove the reality

of the fentiments.

Difficulty may alfo be raifed from the notion,

that fentiments are involuntary : but they can fel-

dom in ftridtnefs be deemed fo ; fometimes in

their nafcent Hate they may be involuntary, or

nearly fo ; but even then, they may be owing to

occafions, which we might have avoided, or to

habits

^ We might add. Matt, xv, 19.—A6ls viii. 21,22.—Ephes.

iv. 22, 23. James i. 15,
i We had occafion to make this obfervation. Book iii.

Chap. iii.Se6l. i.

^ Matt. xiii. 28.
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habits which, by proper difcipline, we might have

conquered.—The adlions of a drunken man are

involuntary, but he might have kept fober.

We conclude therefore, that concupifcence has

fo far " the nature of Sin," as to make us liable to

judgment \

Ephef. ii. 3. might here be read, ^s joining the

two parts of original fin together : the ftate of

finners, and the corruption of our Nature.

If any one fays, that, though concupifcence has

the nature of fm, that has no relation to Adam, we
can only refer him to what was faid under the pre-

ceding propofition.

XXXI. fn fhort, though the do6trine of original

i:in has occafioned many difficulties, and does in-

volve difcuffions of fome nicety, when it comes to

be argued, yet a plain cafe feems to take in the

whole of the matter.—Suppofe our King to ad-

drefs himfelf to a defcendant of one of the Lords,

who were beheaded in the Rebellion of 1 745 ; he

might fay, (and he might fay it with a fmile of

benignity)—' You are born of a Family, which

bears me no good will ; and in truth I miiji con-

fider You and your Family colleBively \ you are,

from your birth therefore, a Rebel in my light ; and
for being of fuch a family, you are more likely to

be really dlsaffeEied \—^\i your parents, and after-

wards yourfelf, encourage your difafFedion, you
will be not only a native but an a5iual rebel: then

I vwM^i pnniJJi you as fuch ^ on having fufficient evi-

dence. But, if your Parents bring you up by cor-

reding your difaffeclion, and you acquire the prin^

ciples of a good fubjedt 3 You have nothing to fear

from

^ How near Dr. John Taylor comes to our reprefentation of

tXiQ probahility of men being drawn into fm by the ufual propen-

fities of the human mind in its prefent flate, fee p. i88 ; or his

Anfwer to objet^ion 3d.
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from me. Though, in ftridmefs, you may be

amenable to the Law, at leaft fo as to lofe privileges 5

yet, while you give me hopes of a favourable

change, I (hall not carry the Law into execution

againft you.'

XXXII. There yet remains 2i fourth proportion j

namely, ' Chriilians, after baptifm, are capable of

concupifcence, or mental corruption.'—-This pro-

portion rather belongs to the fifteenth Article than

the prefent; we may however obferve, that Baptifm

only puts us in a way to conquer our evil propen-

iities; we may not therefore conquer them inftanta-

neoufly "". And this agrees with the language of

Scripture, Gal. iii. 17.— i Pet. ii. 11.— ''What is

affirmed, is fo plain, that it is only the appearance

of the objection alluded to in the Article, which

makes it to be exprelfed at all. " There is no con-

demnation for them, that believe and are bap-

tized°j" that is, they are in 2ijlate of fafety ; that

Jentence^ under which they laid, as members of

human fociety, is taken off and aboliflied, by vir-

tue of ChriflianityP;—they may, indeed, by their

ill conduct, defeat this plan, but this is the plan

which is contrived for their good. The context of

both Mark xvi. 16. and Rom. viii. 1, fliews this

to be right; they both take comprehenfive and
general views. "Go ye into all the worlds and

preach the Gofpel to every creature j" then there

is

^ See Warburton on Grace, p. 90, &c. about primitive

Ci'U'ircians having im?nediately good minds.

^ And with praftice. A foldier who has taken the facra-

mentum, or military oath, has not at once the fleadinefs of a

Veteran. The Apprentice does not make himfelf mailer of

his Trade by figning and fealing his Indentures. -^—Se6t. xxiv.

End,
° Rom. viii. i.

P This may be the meaning of Dr. Balguy, p, 157.—This

comes near VofTius's account, rcmanere vitiojitatem, tolU rectum.

-De Baptifmo Difp. 6. Thefis i.—Works, Vol. 6. p. 276-.
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is only one grand divifion, into thofe that believe,

and thole that believe not"*. The Apoftle too

looks over the whole world at once; Jews and
Gentiles are in a ftate of condemnation^ but
Chriftians are relieved from it; " there is no con-

demnation'* for them. Exceptions, and failures of

individuals, could not be properly mentioned on fo

great an occafion. Human Governors, when plan-

ning enlarged fchemes of policy, take the com-
pliance of individuals for granted.

XXXIII. I will not enter into more proof of
the dired kind; but we have generally found it

ufeful to give fome indirect proof; that is, to an-

fwer fome ohje5liGns.~-'T\\^ reafonings of our adver-

faries have been already examined in fome parti-

culars ; but ftill it may be worth our while to

feled a few objedions, were it only for the pur-

pofe of illuilrating and applying our moie formal

proofs.

XXXI V. It has been thought, that our dodlrine

\iZ!i>fewer fupports than might have been expeded
from our account of its importance.—In Scripture^

Taylor fays, there are but five ' paffages, which
certainly relate to it. Suppofe there were no more,
2iXtfive paffages of fcripture to be negleded ? what-
ever they may teach ? The paffages from Gen. iii.

and Rom. v. are of very confiderable length. On
what ground are they to be negleded ? becaufe, if

the dodrine had been effential, it would have
occurred more frequently ? I do not fee what right

any man has to fay that : or to judge how fre-

quently God fliall repeat any truth in his facred

volume.

<i Being baptized is making a contraa; that mull imply ob-
fervingthe conditions of that contraft.

f See Mr. Locke's laii: note on Chap. 7.—that is, onthe verfe
next before the palTage in queftion.

"' OnOrig, Sin, p. 5, 6. 254.
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volume.—Becaufe, if St. Paul had not been led by

a particular fubjed to ufe certain reafoning, (in

Rom. V. &c.) we fhould never have heard of fuch

a doctrine ?—This is not to be admitted : if God
had not ufed this method of inftruding us, he

might have ufed others : the queftion therefore is

not, what the ftate of things zvoidd have been, if

*' thefe paflages had never been written j" but what

it is
'' now they are ' written."—Becaufe Chrifh

himfelf did not mention it in form"? but it feems

agreed by all judicious "" Divines, that Chrift him-

felf meant to open his Rehgion only in part, and

to leave the reft to be opened after the whole proof

of his refurredion and afcenfion could be laid be-

fore the world, by perfons to whom he gave cre-

dentials by enabling them to work miracles : fome

things might more properly be opened by himfelf,

others by his agents; fhall we take upon us to

determine what things were m.oft proper to be

opened by him, and what by them ?— If we adopt

no doctrines but thofe, which were delivered by

Chrift himfelf, we muft cut offa number^ of thofe,

which the Church has ufually thought important.

—This is our anfwer on the fuppofition, that there

are no more paftages in Scripture to our prefent

purpofe than five : But w^e fee, that a great many
more have been of ufe to us : and more ftill might

have been added.

Some valuable authors, it muft be confefTed,

have not dwelt much on original fin. Bifhop

Butler, in his Analogy, feems to be "" brief upon it.

We have not an Homily on the fubjeft by name,

though much is faid to the purpofe, in the Homilies

of

« Gibfon's 3d Palloral Letter, p. 235.
« Taylor, p. 6. 254.
* See Gibfon's 3d'Letter, as before.

y Gibfon, Ibidem, p. 235.
» Part 2. Chap. 1. p. i86, i2mo.
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of the Mifery of Man, and the Nativity of our

Saviour.

Dr. Balguy has only two very fhort expreflions

relating to it. Probably, fome candid men have

been diffident about it ; or, though fatisfied them-

felves, have thought it the part of modefty and
forbearance, to defift from preffing what was

efteemed difficult, on others. And they found,

that the omiffion of this fubjed did not hinder

them from proceeding to others, even to fuch as

are connedied with it ; the finfulnefs of the world,

and the communication of evil, natural and moral,

from parents to children \

P. S. Bifhop IFarburton, in his ninth Book of

the Divine Legation, has fhewn no deiire of evad-

ing any part of this fubjedl.

XXXV. We will mention, as a fecond objedion,

that queftion, which is often urged by Taylor^:

can any man be fmful except by choice? not as an in^

dividual; but, as a member of a community or col-

le5live body, he certainly may. A member of a

corporation may vote againft fome abufes ; and

yet, if they are pradiced, he, as a member, is

guilty of them, and liable to be puniflied^ not

by evils inflided purpofely upon him ; but by evils

inflided on the Corporation, and incidentally af-

feding

* Talking the language of common lifey about good fort of

men. Sec. fometimes feems to exclude this Theory, when it

really does not : and this language is in Scripture, as well as in

common writings ; it is a language, which may be allowed even

to thofe who are perfedlly Orthodox, in the ordinary intercourfe

of men.—Saying, ' Fire is hot,' is allowable in the ftrifteil:

natural Philofopher ; and his ufmg fuch common exprefljon on

all common occafions, does not hinder his fpeaking with preci-

Jion when the cafe requires it.

^ Taylor, p. 127. 190. though the former paffage rather re-

lates to the tenth Article. -^ Alfo p. 58.

VOL, III^ M
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feding him.—And, in the cafe of corrupted na-

ture, though no man is flridly finful without

choice, yet being born in certain circumftances

will make it more difficult for him to chufe right j

infomuch that, on a footing o^ probability'', it may
be faid, in the language of fcripture, " it is im-

pOiTible^" but that he will offend. But this is

only the fame as faying, if a man is drawn into

bad company, he will be drawn into the commif-

fion of fome bad actions.

XXXVI. The generality of objedors to our doc-

trine exclaim againfh its cruelty : or conceive it as

implying cruelty (fuppoiing it true) in the fupreme

Being.'—But this a groundlefs objedlion. If any

men come into this world as (inners, it is becaufe

God treats fome men, or all men, colledively ; but

to do fo is, or may be, a mark ofa good' Governour.

If any men derive inordinate appetites from others,

it is by a benevolent law, which connedls different

generations together. Good is hereditary, as well

as evil. Indeed the law of our Nature, by which

things or qualities are hereditary, has nothing to

do with good aiid evil properly ; only as qualities,

which are hereditary, are good and evil ; evil is

hereditary accidentally , as belonging to thofe things

or quaUties, which are made hereditary by Nature.

How is this then cruelty ?—If you are ftill diffatis-

fied, and cannot get rid of your idea of cruelty, except

your individual be fpared, who has only offended

as meuiber of a community,—except he alfo be

fpared, who has oiTended through the impulfe of

irregular propenfities, owing in fome meafure to

others j

^ Taylor treats this as an abfolute mcejjlty ; a notion which

we have frequently contradicted and diiclaimed.—Taylor on
Orig. Sin, p. 58. 131. 188.

^ Luke xvii. i.

« Seift. XXX. and Taylor, p. 205.
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Others; how do you know that, at the lafl judg-
ment, they will not be fpared ? if it be cruel to

punifh them, alTure yourfelf God will not punifli

them. I defy all the wcJrld to prove, that he will.

Taylor allows^, that God may entail Labour
and Sorrow on all men, in this world, and at lafl

death, in confequence of Adam's offence; but
nothing which can be puniflied as Sin: where
would be the cruelty of this lafl, except in inflidl-

ing forrow after death ? does it then lefTen the

cruelty, that the evil fhould be fufFered on this

fide the grave? is not an evil equally an evil on
both fides the grave ?

Dr. Ogden^s fecond Sermon on Chriflian Faith
might be confulted here : particularly p. 140.
i2mo^,

XXXVII. A
' On Orig. Sm, p. 27. 101. 149.
s Having, in this Se6lion, endeavoured to enlarge our ideas of

hereditary qualities j and to take the mind out of the narrow
and confined track of original yf/; and^w/, into the more open
and extenfive way of original qualities, of different kinds, fome-
tiraes evil and fometimes^W; I think it may illuftrate my idea

of hereditary good, or origitial virtue, to reprint a Letter from the

Duke of Fitzjames to Louis XVI. which appeared in the public

prints in January 1 791. — The community is a Regiment, the

virtue is military <virtue, but it is what was purfued and felt as

virtue: the fentiments of loyalty, &c, are the counterpart to

our Co7i(upifcence. The " original purity* mentioned has fome
correfpondence to our " original righteoufnefs.'*—The qua-

lities of the community are diftinft from thofe of the indi'vidual

members : yet the individuals deferve revoard as members of the

community.
An authentic Letter of the Duke of Fitzjames, juft fent to

the King of the French.

ST R E,

A faithful fubjefl, who has not the honour of being parti-

cularly known to your Majelly, thinks it his duty, at tliis in-

terefting crifis, to lay the homage of his fentiments at your
Majefty's feet. Thefe Jhiti?nents, Sire, are hereditary in his

family, and he claims no other merit than that of preferving

them

M 2
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XXXVI I. A great deal of alarm has been given,

as if it neceffarily followed from our dodrine,

that

them in their original purity. My grandfather, a ftranger in

this kingdom, but of an illuftrious defcent, was created by
your magnanimous anceftor a Peer of France; fince which
period both himfeif and his defcendants have ever been dif-

tinguilhed for their loyalty. Of this he gave various proofs,

during the courfe of a long and glorious life, terminated in the

fervice of France at the fiege of Philipfbourg. My father

followed his example, and tranfmitted with his name the fame
fentiments to mCy his/on.

In the midft of the public calamities. Sire, I am deeply

afFeded by a confideration, peculiar to myfelf, which my con-

fidence in the goodnefs of my King emboldens me to lay at

his feet.

My grandfather came not alone into France

—

His brave com^,

panions are noun mine^ and the dearefc friends of my heart. He
was accompanied by thirty thoufand Irifhmen, who abandoned

their country, fortunes, and honours, to follow an unfortunate

King. For the defcendants of that refpeftable clafs of men,

whom your anceftors thought worthy of protedion, becaufe

they had been faithful to their Sovereign, I now entreat the

fame bounty from the Great Grandfon of Louis XIV. It is re-

ported, and feems not improbable, that the National AlTembly

purpofe difbanding the Irifli regiments as foreign troops. The
blood they ha-ue Jhed in the caufe of France ought to have pro-

cured them the advantage of being denizens of that kingdom,

although their capitulation had not entitled them to that privi-

lege. Permit, Sire, that I lay at your Majefty feet the ardent

wifh of the IriJJi regimeJitSj as much attached to France by gra-

titude, as they formerly were to the Houfe of Stuart by love

and duty. If the Affembly of France now rejedls their fer-

vices, they implore your Majefty's recommendation to the

Prince of your family now reigning in Spain ; prefuming to

alTure your Majefty, that the prefent will be worthy of being

made by a King of France, and of being favourably received

by a Prince of your royal Houfe-

Fidelity and valour are their titles of recomm.endation. Of
the former they expeft an authentic teftimonial from the French

nation, fetting forth tliat they ha-ue never once departedfrom their

duty, during the fpace of more than a ce)itury^ that they have

fought its battles, in which their valour has been uniformly

confpicuous. I entreat you. Sire, to liften to their requeft

;

for myfelf I afk no compenfition— for me there is none. The
honour of commanding them is not to be repaid. It fecures my
glory, fmce to lead them agairilt the enemy afforded a fure pledge

of fpeedy vi^^ory.
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that Infants dying unbaptized mufl fufFer eternal

torments. Poor harmlefs babes ! they are perfediy

Iheltered from all ill-treatment in the bofom of an

all-kind and powerful Creator !—can any one fhew,

that He is bound by the letter of any law, contrary

to the fplrit of it ? or that he is tied up from fhew-

ing even mercy^ where the cafe requires it ?— Sup-

pofe the Theory indifpenfible, that Chriflianity

alone can take off the condemnation pronounced

upon our firfl Parent ; yet, cannot God, in cafes

of extreme neceffity, difpenfe with forms of ad-

miflion ? is it impoffible that thofe, who have no

chance of being baptized, fhould benefit by the

Chriftlan facrifice ? all men are mortal, all have

been condemned to death through the offence of

their firfl Parent : is it impofTible, that, as the

offence came on all men to condemnation, fo the

free ' gift fhould come " upon all men unto juftifi-

cation of Life ?"—But, when men will treat extreme

cafes as if they were ordinary, they mufl involve

themfelves in difficulties.

Laws are made for ordinary cafes, and are fu-

perfeded by neceffity. We talk of different genera

and fpccies, as if they were perfectly diftin6t -, but

we find fome intermediate things, which perplex

our clafling :—we talk of human beings having fuch

and fuch qualities, rights, 8cc.—but we find fome
beings fuch, that we cannot decide whether they

are human*' or not. Of thefe we can only fay, as

far forth as they are human beings, fuch and fuch

things may be predicated of them : and this we
may fay of Infants; as far as they have the moral

qualities of an human being, fo far they feem

fufceptible of human rewards and punifhments

:

we

^ Rom. ix. i^. ^ Rom. v. i8.

^ See Locke 3. 6. 26, on Hum. Underftanding.
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we may talk abftrufely ; but, in reality, there need
be no more difficulty about an infant being re-

warded or punifhed, than there is about a young
Lord or Emperor, who is " mewling and ' puking
in the Nurfe's arms,'* and at the fame time govern-

ing an extenfive Monarchy.
It may, moreover, be obferved, that the fpecu-

lative dodrines of fcrlpture do not feem intended

for mere fpeculation, or to make us judges of each

other ; each man fliould take them as applicable to

his ozvn pra5fke. If then you think the Theory of

Chriftlanity fuch, that infants are in danger, if not-

admitted into the community of Chriftians, bap-

tize j but do not y«^^-^.—What I have now faid,

though I think it juft, feems liable to be mifap-

plied : thofe who form hafty conclufions, may
think, that I make the baptizing of infants a

matter of too little importance: but this is not

really the cafe; in pradice, I think it indijpenfihle^y

(in cafe of ficknefs) ; but doing our parts is a very

different thing from determining what part God
fhall ad. Nay, I not only think, that negHgence

may affed the Parent, but even the r////^: I fay,

may afFed; to fay, will affed, is to run into the

error I am condemming ; what is omitted through

negligence is very different from what is omitted

through necejfity. As the negligence of the Parent

may deprive the child of education, health, or

even life itfelf; or occafion his having vicious

principles ; no man can prove, that negligence

with refped to a Sacrament will not occafion ma-
terial evil to the child, or deprive it of material

good. I fay not, it will do fo j you mull not fay,

it

J Shakfpeare's As You like it, Aa 2. Scene ^.
»° I am only fpeaking here of thofe, who //e^V infant-baptifn^.
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it will ;/o/".^But this affords no argument againft

the Dodlrine under confideration.

XXXVIII. We find, in difputes about original

iin, paiiages are frequently quoted out of the

eighteenth Chapter cf the Book of Ezekiel, as ex-

preffing, that a man's goodnefs or wickednefs is

to be afcribed to kimfelf, ** The foul that (inneth,

// fhall die." On firft view, we can fay, that the

declarations of the prophet muft be, in fome way
or other, reconcileable to Exod. xx. 5. otherwife

both cannot come from God : therefore to argue

from one of thefc palTages, without any attention

to the other, is not the way to arrive at truth.

But the cafe feems to be this; if any part of

fcripture be abufed, and that abufe corrected by a

fubfequent writer, the correction, exprefled art-

lefsJy and warmly, will found like a contradidion °.

Some men feem to have abufed Exod. xx. 5. as

expreffing the influence of one generation on
another.—The end and deiign of viiiting fins of

parents on children probably is, to make parental

love a6l as an auxiliary motive to virtue : for many
men will be more careful for their offspring than

for themfelves :—fome Jews' feem to have made
this plan of Providence, inftead of a motive to

virtue,

" There is fomething, I think, in u4ugiifttn very like fome part

of this ; but I do not recolledl where:—fometimes, he, and the

other ancients, run too much into determining what luill be-

come of Infants.— 0«r church (fee end of private Baptifm) goes

fo far as to fay, that Infants baptized will certainly be /wvedi-^
this is much better, I think, than any other determination of
the kind. It is intended to comfort parents, and encourage

Baptifm.
° This I conceive to happen, when St. James correfls the per-

verfions of St. PauFs Doftrine about juftification by Faith,—

Lardner dates Paul to Romans, 58 ; James, 63. But this will be

a fubjed of difcuifion in Art. x i

.

M 4
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virtue, an excufe for vice, and a pretence for

evading their duty. We cannot be in the favour

of God, fay they ; It is vain for us to be careful

or good ; our parents have already made us repro-

bates. To this evafion they feem to have added
infolence ; in applying a taunting proverb, " the

fathers have eaten four grapes, and the children's

teeth are fet on edge." Inftead of ufing that

Law of God, which conneds generations, to affiil

virtue, they ufed it to overthrow virtue, and then

laid the blame on God :—impudent hypocrify !

yet they faid, " the way^ of the Lord is not

equal 1'* well might the prophet retort, " are not

your ways unequal ?"

From comparing Exod. xx. Vv^ith Ezekiel xviii.

it appears, that there are two Laws of God*s Go-
vernment ; one is, ' Parents by their condud affed

their children :'—the other, ' each man muft work
out his own falvation :' fuppofing thefe rules de-

clared for men to a5i upon, they do not interfere

with each other ; the firfl is for the Parent, the

fecond for the child-,—and, if a man is both parent

and child, they confpire, and aflifl each other, as

motives to virtue; the man does what is right, for

the fake of his offspring., and alfo for his own fake.

The degree"^, in which the parent aifeds the child,

we know not precifely; but we know, that com-
munication of good and evil from parents to

children by no means renders diligence fruitleft

prunneceflary^

xxxix. I

P Ezek. xvii. 2^. 29. 1 Seft. xxviii.

^ Bp. Warburton gives a different account of this matter,
Div. Leg. B. ^. Sed. 5. 8vo. p. 151, &c. to 160. His
notions are always well defended, but I am unable to give up
my own:— I have been rather at a lofs with regard to Jer. xxxi.

2Q, 30.— Can the meaning of the Prophet be, that under the

new Difpenfation, men fhould not be guilty of fuch impudent
hypocrify as to ufe the proverb about four grapes ?—The Laiv

of
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XXXIX. I fear, that our doftrine has been con-

fidered, even b}^ fome ' candid perfons, as a Theory
of little utility. But who (hail call a dodrine ufe-

lefs, which Scripture has publiflied ? which gives

us the moft grand and comprehenfive view of
God's Government, and fliews us, how he treats

our whole Race as one ; and how he makes one
generation to depend upon another P—Can that be
ufelefs, which lets us into the right way of treat-

ing ourfeives? which keeps us from prefumpnon
on the one hand, and defpair on the other ?—Can
that feen> ufelefs to a Chriflian (for with fuch we
now argue), which makes us fet an high value on
our Redemption by Jefus Chrifl ?—If a child is

difeafed from his ^ Birth, is it ufelefs to be aware

that he is fo ? or to know, that he is not incurable?

And, if we can come at fome knowledge of thefe

things without having recourfe to our prefent doc-

trine, yet can it ever be ufelefs to fee a fubjed to

the bottom ? I mean, as far as man is capable of

feeing it ? or to endeavour to hold it on the bed
grounds ?

XL. Laflly, " T believe it is often objeded to

our dodrine, in one way or other, that it difgufis

men

of vlfiting fins of Parents on children might conthiue, in fome
degree, though men improved fo as to leave off the ufe of an
infolent proverb .

And the Law of making Parents to affed their children, may-

be inforced in different degrees at different times; without

limit. If the Mofaic difpenfation required, that preceding

generations Ihould affetH: Pofterity in a greater degree, than under

the mere Law of Nature, yet in all ages the tnjoo Lanvs fubfift;

and therefore our folution retains its force.

^ Sed. XXXIV. latter part.

* See Girtanner on the venereal difeafe in children; reviewed

Sep. 1790. in the Analytical Review ; 8vo. 459 pages, 1788.
" I might here reply to the objedion, does not Chriil: take

away original fm wholly ? how then can conciipifcence remain

in Chriftians?—but I have already mentioned this objedion.—
(Sed.
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men of philofophical minds, and makes them averfe

to Revelation.— But, if it has had this effed, I

think the fault was in the minds of thofe, who
were difgulted. The pride of Science has often

hindered men from treating the dodlrines of reve-

lation with fufficient refped:, even on their own
principles ; or feeing how nearly they are con-

neded with natural Religion"". Shall not the true

philofopher enlarge his views of things? fiiall he

not ftudy the Laws of God's Government, giving

particular attention to thofe, which are great and
extenfive ? (hall he not fludy the flate and condi-

tion of human nature ? and the proviiions to be

made againft bad internal principles?—Suppofe he

thought, that all mankind had not two common
parents j but that feveral tribes of men had each

its own ; yet dill each tribe muft trace his prefent

qualities up to fome confeffed origin, in the fame
manner that we trace ours up to Adam. Shall

Horace fliew, that he had the idea of improper ^

lin and punifhment ? (hall he fay, that effeminacy

in the offspring is to be afcribed to vice in the

parent?— Shall Cicero lament our early depravity ?

—Shall Plato ^ hold, that God puniihes offences

down to the fourth generation,—and (hall the Phi-

lofopher fet our dodrine at nought ?

What

(Se£l. XX XII.) I am Inclined to mention It here, becaufe It is

properly an ohjeHion.

^ Mr. Locke himfelf is thought to have " fet himfelf to re-

duce the fundamental dodrines of Chriflianity to the narrowefl

compafs he poffibly could." (See Gibfon's 3d. Pafl. L. p. 231 ) :

— this isfcarcely treating the do6lrines with fufficient refpedl, it

is being afraid, and almoft afhamed of them.
y See the pafTages, Se<fl. iii, Note; it might be proper tQ

read them again before entering upon this objedion.
* SeeHor. Delph. Od. 3.6. i. Note.
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What Voltaire ' has written on this fabjed is

filly and contemptible.

XL I. Let us now come, in the laft place, to

our Application

:

—or, to confider, what is the re-

fult of the foregoing remarks, in our prefent cir-

cumllances.—It has been already'' obferved, that

it would be ufeful, in treating moil of the Articles

of our fecond part, to try how near an Article of

Natural Religion would come to each Article ofour

church. Be this our iirfh tafk. A right execution

of this, will facilitate the reft. We niufl: fiippofe

our Pagan to fay nothing but what is found in

ancient heathen writings, or is clearly to be ga-

thered by the light of Nature. On this ground, a

man might fay thus;

—

' Vv^e, at this time, cannot be fach as our Crea-

tor intended when he formed us. A golden age^

though feigned by Poets, Ihews a {txi{Q of our pre-

fent depravity. What is the caufe ? Surely, in

feme degree, the generations that are pafTed. If

our forefathers had been better, fo fhould we. But
how/^r are we to go back, in order to lind the firft

fource } as far back as the generations of man ex^

tend. It is not merely to bad examples^ that we
owe our moral diforder : in the defcent of qualities

from Parents to children, there is an influence much
greater than that of example ; whether it lie in pro^

-pagation^ or in education, or in both.—-But, while

one generation after another keeps in a ftate of de-

pravity, in what light can our /pedes ftand before

our Creator? only in that of a criminal. He does

not regard each man merely as a feparate indivi-

dual;

* Voltaire's Works, quarto. Vol. 26. p. 384. I fhould not
have left this matter ib very ihort, though I believe I fhould not

have detained my hearers long upon it, had I not been unable

to procure the 26th Vol. of Voltaire's works at the time of
giving the Ledure.

^ Sed, XVI.
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dual ; (for he puniflies the children for the faults

of the Parents) ; but if he did^ our depravity mull
incenfe him ; and the ftate of our pajjions makes it

probable^ that we fhall continue to offend.—What is

to be done ? We might agree upon fome plan^

fome affociatioUy for meliorating our Nature :
—

And, though we muft not exped to get all the

benefit of fuch plan at once ; though habitual de-

Jires are not to be rooted out in a moment, and
pirity planted in their ftead, and brought to matu-
rity ; yet it is to be hoped, that God would, from

the firjl^ confider us and our undertaking in a

favourable light.'

XL 1 1. Having thus prepared the way, let us

come to our proper bufinefs, and fee in what fenfe

a Chriftian may ajjent to our Article at this day.

—We may fuppofe, in fome fuch fenfe as the fol-

lowing ;

' Scripture treats men, confidered before Chrifti-

anity has had any effect, as concluded under Sin,

and children of wrath : it alfo defcribes the carnal

appetites as, what we find them, too prevalent and
unruly : this is true defcription, but unruly appetites,

however truly defcribed, muft be wrong. God
did not create man for a ftate fo defective : fo long

as we continue in it, our /pedes muft appear crimi-

nal in his eyes, and therefore fo muft every one that

helps to compofe our fpecies. Nay, each man
muft be punifliable Ji?igly, fo long as his pajfions

are in a ftate of rebellion or anarchy; becaufe

vicious paftions have the Nature of Vice. What is

the caiije of this evil ?— the offence of our tirft

Parents ? the account of them is drawn in faint

charaders; yet our evil is, confeffedly, in fome mea-
fure traced up to them ; and many inftances

appear of God's treating human Beings colledively-y

and experience fliews, that faulty paffions are tranf-

mitted
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mltted. in a courfe of nature, from generation to

generation.

—

Example cannot folve fuch appear-

ances; for example is only forcible, when the

models are at hand.

Our remedy for thefe mifchiefs mud lie in the

Chrijiian Religion : that, immediately on admiffion,

rejlores us to a ilate oi favoury fo far as to take off

the condemnation lying upon our Species ; and puts

each man into a way^ by which he may purify the

principles and paffions of his mind. Only he
muft be aware, that mere admijjion into Chrifti-

anity will not, of courfe^ effedl a thorough refor-

mation in his Heart,

^

XLiii. The next part of our application re-

lates to mutual concejjions between contending

parties.

We, on our part, might perhaps drop the ex-

prefTion original fin^ if that was found to be the

real caufe of dilTenlion ; ufing fome harmlefs

terms, with which no idea of difpute was aflb-

ciated.—We might alfo change any expreflions,

which feem to imply, that fin is a part of our
nature y as reajon or memory is, fixed, indelible ; into

fuch as fliewed, that the prevalence of our carnal

appetites was a thing only to be expedted on a

footing of probability, and always voluntary in each

particular inftance ; and always curable. We might
alfo change the word " damnation,'^ into any word
which would convey lefs terror to common minds,

and would allow of all poffible degrees,—-We might
perhaps leave more latitude for thofe, who doubted
whether the Hiftory of Adam was to be underftood

literally.

On the part of our adverfaries, (I fpeak not of

Infidels, for the queftion is only about different

interpretations of fcripture amongft thofe, who ac-

knowledge its authority), it might be allowed,

that
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that individuals, though innocent as fuch, may be,

agreeably to what we find in fcripture, afFedled by

what is properly the punifhment of the community.

— That vicious fentiments m?Lj defcendixom. parents

to children, in a courfe of Nature^ like infanity,

and that the ufual acceptation of hereditary does

not pretend, in all cafes, precifely to diftinguifli
*"

between the efFeds of propagation, and living to-

gether. That, when it is very probable, from ex-

perience and obfervation, that certain pajjions will

prevail, it is according to cuftom of language and

fcripture, to fpeak of them as prevalent ; though

in each aEl of the mind there may be choice, and

though the Jiate of the mind admits of continual

amendment.

It feems to me as if thofe, who follow I'aylor,

might make thefe conceffions; and then but little

matter of difpute would remain. If any fliould

remain, moderation in carrying it on would be here

peculiarly becoming:—and it would alfo ht pra5ii^

cable-, becaufe all parties allow the exiftence oi evil,

the difference is, about the manner of accounting

for its exiftence. And this is a difference, which

need not hinder men from uniting in finding and

applying remedies for our mental diforders.

XLIV. We now come to the laft thing, which

is, as before, to confider, whether our refearches

have made any openings for Improvement,—The
great fubjecl of improvement here, muft be here-

ditary evil, natural and moral. The nature of this,

and its particular Laws, fhould be inveftigated by
a feries of experiments. In fuch inveftigation, the

remedies would be obferved with a watchful eye.

—

An4

« Perhaps it may be from this part of the fubje(5l, that Au-

guftin fays, *'eo (peccato oriiunaii) nihil ad predicandum notius,

nihil ad iutelligendum iecretius."— (quoted in Encyl.)
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And fuccefs In this, would lead to an analyjis ^ of

human fentimcnts and paflions; and to the befh

methods of regulating them, and producing from
them their greateil good.

Improvement might be made in doffing texts of

fcripture, which have any relation to our fubjed.

Some texts confider the Chriftian in theory^ others

in pradice ; and fpeak of him, accordingly, as good

OT i?ad:^as free from condemnation'' or obnoxious

to it. Sometimes man is fpoken of as a fpecieSy

fometimes as an individual.—Sometimes the entrance

into Chriflianity means nothing more than mere
admiffion; fometimes it implies all the confeqiienccs^

which follow from it in the common courfe of

things.—But we fhall again have occalion to men-
tion this claffing ; a great deal of difpute has arifen

from the want of it.

The denunciations made ^ on occafion of the of-

fence of our lirft Parents, with regard to Labour^

Agriculturey and Parturition^ might afford hints for

improvements in thofe particulars.

Labour might be improved, or the evil of it

diminifhed, by every one's Jliaring in it ; with a

view to health, and other ends; and by improving

the condition of thofe, who earn a fubhftence by
Labour.—As alfo by contriving to have incite-

ments to labour from fome noble or affedting fen-

timent ; for we know, that, in the warmth of

friendfhip, compaflion, emulation, &:c. the evil of

labour is entirely annihilated. Amongft thefe in-

citements fhould be, the hope of fuccefs ; to which
It would contribute greatly, if the materials were

improved on which men labour.

This lafl thought leads us to improvement in

Agriculture, The ground feems to reJembUy in

fome

^ See Effai fur les moyens de plaire, p. 178. fald to be writ-

ten by MoncricfF.
* Se6t, xxxii. ^ Gen. iii. 16, 19.
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fome fort, the mind of man : if negleEied^ it gets

over-run with weeds ; but attention and experience

fhew the befl methods of extirpating them, and

preventing their growth. The prefent generation

is too well fkilled in the methods of improving

agriculture, for me to offer any hints concerning

that fubject.

Nor dare T hazard any particular remarks on

the fubje(5l of Parturition. I think it does admit

of improvement ; and fome cafes have appeared,

in which a flrong fentiment, particularly that of

JJiame^ and a courfe of healthy aEiivity\ have greatly

reduced its evils. Thefe are hints of nature, which

fhould be purfued : probably the " pain and peril

of child-birth'* would be diminilhed as Labour

grew more pleafmg. And as yet, no particular limit

appears, at which the improvement muft ftop.

XLV. We may now draw towards a condujion.

And what thought is fo natural, after the difcuffion

of our grand, awful, and interefting fubjedl, as this?

that the whole Hiilory of mankind feems to conlift

in a departure from original perfection, and a gra-

dual return to it. We may recoiled what was faid

about a flate of nature being, a ftate ^ of zvar. . .

.

Suppofihg man to come out of the hand of his

Creator fuch as he muft have been intended to be,

his firft ftate would be a ftate of peace : but he

offends, he grows corrupted, his pajfions grow tur-

bulent, he falls into contentions ; his ftate of undif-

ciplined nature becomes a ftate of war. He gets

involved in fuch evils, that civil focieiy becomes

neceflary for his Jecurlty: civil fociety brings on

order and difcipline, encourages induftry and civi-

lization ', its benefits caufe it to be enjoyed-, patriotifm

fprings up in the mind ; and the public good is

puriued with ardor and affedion : the refult is

peace,

2 Sea. IX.
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Peace.-^How like to this is the progrefs of the

mind in its moral capacity, according to the fcrip-

tural Hiflory fo much decried!—It lets out from
original righteoufnefs, falls, becomes depraved, fufFers,

is made fober ; has recourfe to Chriftianity, is re-

gulated by Chriilian difcipline, gets correded, meli-

orated, purified : and becomes, at laft, what it was
originally intended to be, virtuous and happy.

Is it too vifionary to hope, that the fame pro-

greflion may, at one time, be experienced in thofe

other things, to which the firfl dreadful condem-
nation related?—Were this to be the cafe. Labour
would become like the animated and generous
exertions of the beneficent Hero, or the eager acti-

vity of the hunter, or the engaging purfuits of the

man of Icience, and the enthufiaftic virtuofo.—

Agriculture, by adopting what was tifeful, in the

field or plantation, and embellifhing it with an or-

namental fimplicity, would make the earth, if not
a perfed: Eden, a beautiful Garden, delightful to

the fenfes, as well as replete with falutary nourifh-

ment.—Andthe generations of man would be con-

tinued and perpetuated, without danger, pain, or

material inconvenience to thofe, who never appear

more amiable than in the maternal charader.

VOL, in, N ARTICLE
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ARTICLE X.

Ot FREE-WILL.

THE condition of man, after the Fall of Adam,
is fuch, that he cannot turn and prepare him-

felf, by his own natural ilrength and good works,

to faith, and calling upon God : wherefore we
have no power to do good works, pleafant and

acceptable to God, without the grace of God by

Chrift preventing us, that we may have a good

will, and working with us, when we have, that

good will.

I. The connexion of this Article with the pre-

ceding is obvious. In the preceding, Man is

defcribed as under the influence of diforderly paf-

fions-y—that influence mud affed his choice^ or

Free-will^ as it is called ; he will not fo eafily

chufe, what is right, as if he was free from that

influence. This is a lamentable ftate, it may be

faid, if we confider the confequent punifliment;

—true; but the prefent Article affirms, that God
will ajjijl man under this difliculty : by his fpirit,

or what has been ufually called his Grace. So

that the prefent Article relates as much to Gracey

as to Free-will ; or perhaps more ; for the remedy

is more the object of this Article, than the dif-

order.—However, it had been cuflomary to difcufs

Freedom
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Freedom of Will ; and the fifth Article had laid

down doctrine concerning the Holy Spirit.

II. We begin, as in former Articles, with

Hiftory, and we muft be careful not to repeat

what was given under the ninth Article, nor to

mention any fads, which would be more advan-

tageoufly introduced hereafter.

Let us firft fee whether Heathens and infidels

have held any notions refembling our prefent doc-

trine. The ancients feeni not unfrequently to

refer men's good qualities to divine aiTiflance and

infpiration. Agamemnon fays^ to Achilles, in

Homer's Iliad,

Fortitude is one of the four cardinal virtues. Park-

hurfl mentions ^ feveral inftances, in which Homer
tifes the word mTrvfus-fv for infpiring the mind.—
Pythagoras'" makes truth and virtue the gifts of

God. Pindar fays ^ of Virtues in general, Ex ©ewj*

y(x.^ lAoc^ocvoci zs-ccc-oct p^oT£ocig «^£Tai?, &c.— Socrates

ufed to lay, 0f»?— ov\{/.xiveiv rotg avG^wTTOK '«J"J^t ruv

avO^wTTEiwy •^i^«vTwv^—Erafmus^ fpeaks of Cicero as

infpired ^ and, in modern times, Lord Herbert of

Cherbury, a famous Deifl, addrelfes God as *' giver

of all inward illuminations ^.^—Thefe feem to be

inftances of referring moral qualities to God:—
7iatural tVQnts are frequently referred, as the finding

of Folycrates's^ ring, to Neptune j but I will only

recall

a Iliad, I. 1.78.

^ Hebr. Lexicon under HI*) —fenfevii,^

c See his Life by Ladvocat;—alfo hy Dacier, Vol. 2. p 219,
^ Pyth. I. 79. or r^o^r) y\ fee alfo fome of his Commen-

tators. The ancient idea of Virtm was extenfive j fee Hume's

Effays, Vol. 2. p. 282.
fi Xen. Memorab. i. 1. 19.
* See Olivet's Tufc. difp. beginning.
e See Leland's View, Vol. i. p. 24. 4th Edit.

^ Valer. Max. 6. 9. quoted by Pearfon on Creed, p. 444-

ift. Edit. Qr2i8.fol.

N Z
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recall to your minds the prayer of the Countryman
to Hercules, as that is an inftance of uniting divine

ajjifiance with himan'' endeavours^.

III. The Jews feem to have been more in the

habit of referring things to God, than any other

people : they fpoke of him, not only as the caufe

of goody but of evil. One reafon probably was, that

they were more immediately under the Govern-
ment of God than any other people. When the

more extraordinary communications between God
and them ceafed, they had the Prophets to conned
them with him; and, when Prophecy at length

was filent, they flill remained a diftinguifhed peo-

ple.—I imagine no other people would fpeak of

God*s hardening the Heart of an oppreflive Prince,

or of leading men into Temptation\ Yet they had
not all exactly the fame idea of the divine agency,

when oppofed to human. The EJfenes are'^faid

to have favoured divine agency, the Saddiicees

human ; and the Pharifees, to have been in a kind
of middle opinion.—The Pfalms contain fome

prayers

^ Fahk of the Countryman and Hercules.

^ Thefe inftances do not exprefs the Slavery or captivity of the

will; nordiftinguilh between preventing and aififtingGrace: nice-

ties are not to be expedled : yet, in Dacier's account of thedoflrine
of Plato, (French Edit. p. 153,) there is a fomething about
hlindfie/s of the mind : and vicious adlions becoming involuntary

y

whica feems really to bear fome affinity to the ChrilHan (or

Jewirti) expreffions. Men are drawn on, (Dacier fays, repre-
ienting the dodrine of Plato,) " par le malheureux penchant de
leur coeur, qui leur fait commettre le mal qu'ils ne voudroient
pas faire ; ils font efclaves du peche, qui les domine, et au fervice

duquel ils ont engage leur iiberte."— But I have not an oppor-
tunity at prefent of giving the paffages in the Original.

' In trod, to Part. 11. Seft. xvi.

^

"» Burnet on the 17th Art.— Rogers on the loth Art. men-
tions both Sadducees and Pharifees, as holding Free-will, " and
that unto the bell things."
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prayers for moral qualities". Maimonides fays%

that every man has it in his power to turn himfelf

into a good way, and to be juft, pHV, righteous.

And this he proves from Gen. iii. 12, which is

confequent to the Fall.— His expreflion is general

;

but it feems to be oppoled, in his mind, to decrees^

rather than to mental corruption, or flavery of

the will.— lialah xi. 2, 3.—and Ixi. i., may be

reckoned out of the ordinary courfe of things,—

Prov. xvi. 1.9.

IV. With regard to early Chriftians^ the fame

obfervations may be made here, which were made
under the preceding Article ^r—including that on
the Manicheans : if any one doubts whether any

pafTages can be found in the early writers, which
are to our purpofe, I need only refer him to

Voffius^s •* Hifloria Pelagiana, and Nicholls on this

loth Article.—Nicholls has colleded fome paf-

fages, with regard to the Slavery of the will, others

concerning preventing^ others concerning affifting

Grace.

—

Baxter alfo tells
"^ us, that " both Greek

and Latin Fathers, who wrote before the days of

Auguftin," *' deny any fuch Grace" as, by an in*

fuperable operation, " fhall infallibly convert."

V. We now proceed to tht fifth century : and

here we again get into the Pelagian controverfy.

The hiftory of Pelagius ' has been given before;

and a charge of inconfiftency * againft Augiiflin has

been mentioned, which belonged, as to the fub-

jed of it, to this place ; though, as affeding his

charaderj

" Pfalm li. 10, It.—and cxix. paflim.

*• De painitemia, cap* 5. Edit. Ciavering, Oxon. 1705.
P Art. IX. Sea. v.
•i P. 644. 6. with regard to Grace in general.—but with re^=

gard to pre'venting Grace, fee B. 4. Chap. 2.

' On Perieverance, p. 3.
' Art. IX Sect. VI. * ArUix, SciTc. v;y^

N 3
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cliarader, more properly to the former. Ouf
prefent fubjed feems to have been the principal

one of the Pelagian controverfy ; the others were

rather fecondary objefts ; but it admits of fo many
niceties, that to give the hiftory of that contro-

verfy with precifion, Ihould be a feparate work.

—

VoJJiia has been very attentive in giving it, and a

lludent, who is defirous of fearching into this mat-

ter, can fcarcely, I fliould imagine, read a better

work". Forbes may alfo deferve mention.—The
general idea of the do(5lrine of the Pelagians, with

regard to our prefent fubjed, is, that they wanted

to reduce all the fayings of Scripture concerning

the divine affiftance in things moral and fpiritual,

or concerning the divine influence on the mind^ to

external helps ; fuch as the publication of the gof-

pel, the promife of eternal rewards and punifh-

ments, &c. thefe were allowed by all to influ-

ence the mind ; but the orthodox underftood the

fcriptures to declare an immediate adion of the

Deity on the mind of man.—The Pelagians con-

trived feveral expreflions, which had very much
the appearance at firfl of delivering the orthodox

dodrines; but, on an accurate examination, they

were found to be ambiguous : fuch is that ftrong

one mentioned by Dr. Jortin^^ God " afTifls us,"

" by illuminating us with divers and ineffable gifts

of his heavenly Grace :" this many orthodox would

be ready to take in their own fenfe; but it is

capable of being conftrued fo as to fignify only

external information:-—and other parts of the Pela-

gian writings required fuch conflrudion, in order

to avoid inconfiftency.—We have before produced

the

« P. S. I am, glad to fee fo good a character of this work
as there is at the end of Plaifere's Appellor given by Dr. Chr.

Potter, p. 4^3.
» Difiertation2d, P.5U—Walljp. 169.
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the Creed of Pelagius, as delivered to Innocent

the firft. We find thefc words in it, with relation to

our prefent fubjed, " Liberum fic confitemur

arbitrium, ut dicamus nos Dei femper indigere

aiiXiUor Auguftin (hews ^ the ambiguity of mix-

lioy which indeed may mean external help; and

was probably intended to convey that idea to the

Pelagians.—What the Orthodox dodlrine was, we

may fee from the Letter of the African BIfhops to

Pope Zojinms, who feems to have taken the Pela-

gians in the fenfe they wiflied, and therefore to

have been defirous of favouring them. Thefc

prelates require, that Pelagius and Cieleftius '' do

by a plain confefTion own, that we are in every

adion aflifted by the Grace of God, not only to

imderjiand^ but alfo to praEliJe righteoufnefs ; in

fuch wife, as that, without it, we are not able to

do, to fpeak, to think; or to have anything of

true and fnicere /)/V/y^".--Tt might be added to

this account, that the Pelagians feem to have car-

ried on their idea of imitation-, as original fin was

an imitation of Adam, fo the grace of Chrifl: con-

lifted in part in his fetting^ us a good example:—

^

It fhould alfo be mentioned, that the Pelagians

talked much of the grace of Chrift illuminating

the human widerjianding
^

; not perhaps internally ",

as fome moderns do, and immedJately.— Jerom's

Letter to Ctejiphon may laftly be mentioned, as

fhewing

y De Gratia Chrifti, C. 33. Vol. 10. Edit. Bcnedia.--(See

V^all, Chap. ig.Sea. 29.)
- Profper contra Collatorem. C. 10. this tranflation is in

Wall, C. 19. Sedl. 15.— Profper's was a famous work againft

Caflian, in defence of Auguftin.
^ See Voffius Hift. Pel. p. 654, or Lib. 3. par. 2. Antith. 3.

from Aug. adv. fecundam Juliaiii—Refponlionem, Lib. 11.

Cap. 145. ((houldbe 146). p. 753. Edit. Ben.
*» Voffius ibidem.—Wall, p. 171, or C. 19. Se«^. i^.

^ See Ludlam's Efiay on the Spirit.

N 4
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fliewing the manner, in which the Pelagians argued

again ft divine grace ; they ufed a kind of reduciio

ad abfurdum^ by alking, whether, if we wanted to

do the moft vulgar or unclean adions, (fpecifying

them) \\Q need require the divine affiftance*^.

VI. Though I have not read regularly all AuguJIin's

writings relating to the Pelagian controveriy, yet

from what I have feen, I retain my partiality for

him as an acute and noble writer ; efpeciaily,

the times confidered. Allowing, that controverfy

warmed him into faying fome things too ftrong in

favour of divine agency, as interfering with human,
(though I ihould doubt whether it really did, not-

w^ithftanding^ I have feen fome things, which at

firfh appeared ftrong) yet one would think nothing

very bad could come from one, who ufes the fol-

lowing expreflions ^
:
" fi non eft Dei Gratia, quo-

modo falvat mundum ? fi non eft hberum arbitrium,

quomodo judicat mundum ?—Quia ifta queflio, ubi

de arbitrio voluntatis et Dei Gratia difputatur, ita

eft ad difcernendum difficilis^ ut quando defenditur

liberum
d See Wall, Ch. 19. Sea. 20.
* P. S. See afterwards in Art, xvii. Se£l. v.—The change

of opinion in Auguftin confilled in this : (De Pred. Sanft.

Cap. 3.) He once thought, we had fomething fo much our
own, that we need not afcribe it to God; but he was ilruck

with I Cor. iv. 7. and he found other pafiages, in which even

Faith was afcribed to God ; as i Cor, vii. 25. therefore he

determined to afci ibe Faith to God :—his former opinion, he
fays, was right y 2isfar as it ivent; he had before afcribed Virtue

(or Benevolence its chief fource) to God ; novo he afcribes both

Faith and Virtue. They are both our own, he fays, " propter

arhitriiim 'voluntatis^^ yet both may be called the Gifts of God.
** Lo^'e with Faithy Eph. vi. 23.

I fee no fault but taking the fentimental expreflions of Scrip-

ture in too ftridl and fpeculative a way. But one fide did that

as much as the other. Here is no fcheme to fet sfide free-will

:

there is rather the contrary in the writings of Auguflin to the

monks at Adrumetum,
^ Volfius Hift. Pel. ad init. from Aug. Ep.46. ad Valentinum,

printed Edit. Ben. in 10th Vol. p. 470.
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liberum arbitrium, negari Dei Gratia videatur;

quando auteiii alleritur Dei Gratia, liberum arbi-

trium putetur auferri^". Since tiiis is the cafe,

he fays, only let Pelagius exprefs himfelf in terms,

which are not ambiguotiSy and all con troverfy will ccafe.

This is not the language of a Bigot!—Quod fi

forte latenter fentit, ignojcat aliter fulpicantibus;

ipfe enim^ hoc facit, Sec.— it is Pelagius's own fault

ifwe fufpecV him, he might fo eafily fpeak out : this

furely is liberal, as Vvell as acute. In his book de

Civitate* Dei, Auguftin fpeaks in favour of Free-

v/ill, on principles of natural Religion ; jufh as any
Philofopher would fpeik.

VII. Auguftin died in the year 430; Fnlgen-

this, who was alfo an African Bilhop, and lived to

the year 533, may be confidered as a fuccejjor to

Auguftin, in taking the lead as far as related to

defending the orthodox doctrines. Indeed the

Bidiops in other parts of the world, both in Europe

and Afia, feem to have had that diffidence with

regard to the dodrine or expreffions of Auguftin,

and to have felt that fliock, which fome good men
in other parts have felt in moft ages. This oc-

cafioned the fending of Petriis Diaconus from the

Eaft, at the head of a deputation, to confer with

the Africans. It alfo was the occalion of fome
debates, into which a countryman of our'' own
entered -, his name was FavfinSy and he was diftin-

guiilied from others of that name by the Title

of Rlenfis^ or Regenfis, from the Bilhopric of

Rie% in France, which he held.—Fulgentius lived

much under perfecution, as the Arian party were

in power in his time :—he wrote to Thrajimund

with

s Aug. deGratiii Chrifli, cap. 47. or Sefl. C2. p. 168.
^ Aug. de Natura et Gratia, Cap. 59, or Sed. 69. p. 105.
^ VoL 7. Edit. Ben. —Lib. 5. cap. 10.

^ Cave fays, natioiie Callus, only of" a 'Qx'w.x^ Family,
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with great and unaffedted dignity, at the time

when he was under a fentence of banifhment,

palTed by the authority of Thrafimund himfeif:

—he wrote in a llile fo manly and fo rational, as

nothing but a ftrong convidion and a fixed fenle

of duty could dictate.

VIII. We have already ^ given a general idea

of the Semipelagians. Their opinion with regard

to our prefent fubjedl, is mofl briefly exprelled

thus; tliey allowed an affifting or co-operating

grace, but denied a preventing grace : this is faid,

but there are fome diftindions, which might be
made, if it were our particular bufinefs to get a

very preclie idea of their notions: as that they

allowed a grace preventing, or previouily infpiring,

good works'^ ^ but not diftating Faith^ or good zmlL

They did not allow, that grace was given exadly

according to men's deferis ; yet they thought a

good charafter was an occafion of giving it \ or

rather of offering it ; for they thought, that every

man was free to accept or rejeEi the divine ° afiifl-

^v\Qt.—The perfon mentioned as the leader of the

Semi-pelagians, is John Caffian^ who is placed in

the year 424, fix years before Auguftin's death.

—

Caffian founded two Monafteries near MarfeilleSy

and therefore the Semi-pelagians are frequently

called Majftlienfes

,

—The chief perlbn who oppofed

Caffian, was Profper^ who is placed in the year

434 : he followed Auguftin, and his works are

Ibmetimes made an appendix to the works of that

Father. Notwithftanding his efforts, the Semi-

\ pelagians gained ground in the fixth Century

;

and have never been extindt : they feem likely to

continue,
^ Art. IX. Sedl. ix.

^ See VofTius, Lib. 4. par. i. p. 683.— Aug. De Predeft.

fanftorum, with the Letters of Profper and Hilary prefixed,

Ed. Ben. Vol. 10.

" Molheim. Index.
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continue, and to be popular; as they neither

offend by depreciating fcripture, nor by neglect-

ing reafon. The Englijli Divines have been fup-

pofed to favour their tenets, though the Liturgy

of our church implies, in feveral ° places, that we
hold the doctrine oi preventing Grace,

IX. The difputes about Grace, which began in

the fifth Century, have never wholly fubfided

;

they have grown more and more iyitricate^ and

therefore more voluminous. Calmet iays^, that

more has been written by Divines upon Grace

than upon any other fubjed:. Voltaire feems to

account for it by fiying, " cette queftion, ainfi que

prefque toute la "^ metaphyfique, rentre pour le

fond dans le labyrinthe de la fatalite et de la

liberte, ou toute Fantiquite s'eft egaree, et oia

rhomme n'a gueres de fil qui le conduife."—This

being the cale, we muil content ourfelves with fe-

lecling a few remarkable jeras.

The Mohammedans feem to attribute a great deal

to the divine affiftance ; nay, fo much as to take

away even human co-operation. See Calmet's Dic-

tionary under Grace,

In the ninth ceyitury^ our dodrine, and thoie con-

neded with it, occafioned diflurbance. Gotefcalcy

or Godefchalchus, fludied the works of Augufliin

with great ardour, and filled his mind with lofty

conceptions of the divine Grace and decrees; fome

of them fuch as Auguflin had really never enter-

tained, as they ran mto the extremes of abfolute

reprobation. He was a German by birth, but be-

longed to a monaftery in France, near SoiJJbns
-^

there is a Bifhop of Soilfons, but he is under the

Archbifhop of Reims.—This zealous monk took a

journey

* See Nicholls on this tenth Article.

P Did:, under Grace,

^ Siecle de Louis xiv. du Jansenifme ; near beginning*
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journey to Rome, in order to vifit the Tombs of

the Apoilles : on his return, he vifited the Bidiop

of Verona^ and poured forth to him the fubHme
notions, which he had been imbibing ; the Billiop

heard fo much of
' * Fixed fate, ' free-will, foreknowledge abfolute," .

that he began to be alarmed and terrified: he

thought the matter required advice; he accord-

ingly applied to Raban Archbifhop of Mentz, to

whom Gotefcaic was as ready to open himfelf,

though in a Synod, as he had been to the Bifhop

of Verona. Raban caught the alarm, and accufed

this admirer of Auguftin to his highefh fuperior,

the Archbifliop of Reims-, the hot, imperious Hinc-

mar. Hincmar called a provincial Council, had

the monk condemned, degraded, imprifoned, beat

with rods ; nay, what might be worfl of all, com-
pelled to burn his own writings with his own
hands. He died * in prifon, and after the facra-

ments had been refufed to him when alive, burial

was refufed to his body.—On this occafion, the

flames of controverfy about Grace (and the doc-

trines allied to it) broke out afrefh. And the

affair of Gotefcaic has feemed of fuch confe-

quence in later days, that eminent men have

written upon it ; Vqffius and Archbifhop UJIier

particularly : Uflier was a flrong predeflinarian,

and publifhed a little volume about Gotefcaic

exprefsly. VoJJius has made the tranfadions here

imperfectly mentioned, the fubject of the laft part

of his Pelagian Hiftory.

X. The Schoolmen^ in the twelfth century, feized

on every queftion in the fubtle controverfies about

Grace, and feparated it into its minutefc fibres:

which they moreover twifled with the fine threads

of

f ParadlfeLoft.
'^ About the year 868.—He was iinprironed in his Monaftery.
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of the Ariftotelian Philofophy. We (hall have oc-
cafion to fpeak of the Schoolmen under the thir^

teenth Article ; we will only mentioh fome here as

the leaders of Se5ls. Thomas Aquinas, of the illuf-

trious Family of the Counts of Aquino (Juvenal's

birth-place) followed the notions of Auguftin. He
is often called St. Thomas ; his Sttmma Theoloo^i^,

or body of Divinity, is praifed by the authors of
the French Encyclopedie, as a great effort of hu-
man intelled. But what I mean now to fay of
him is only, that from him his followers had the
name of TJiomifts ; they were oppofed to the Scotifis,

whofe head was John Buns Scotus an Englifhm'an,

(or Irifhman according to Cave): probably his

name was John^ Dims -, Scotus, as before obferved,

was in old times, the Latin word" iox IrifJiman;

which might not be diftinguifhed from Engliih-
man. In the age we are fpeaking of, the Domini-
cans and Francifcans had all the learning of the
times between them. The Dominicans were Tho^

miftsy and Scotus (or John Duns) being of the
Francifcan order, the Francifcans were Scotijis,-^

Any one, who wifhed to take a flight view of the
fubtleties of the Schoolmen, with regard to the
doctrine of Grace, might read part of the index to
Thomas Aquinas's Summa. There are in it about
nine columns of the word Gratia,—Or he might
read the difputes of the Dominicans aud Francif-
cans at the Council of Trent"". The greateft in-

tricacies feem to be about the beginnings of Grace
with a6ts of the will: I think it was faid, that
God waited for the volition when a man was previ-

oufly

* See Ladvocat.—Sir John Duntze is an Englifii Baronet.
" Handel was called il Safonei^So Paul Feronefey Claude

Lorrahty &c.
* Heylin's Hlfl. Quinqu. Part i—Chap. 5. Sea. 4, kz —

Paolo's Hiftory.
^
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oufly prepared by Grace ; that is, in the language

of the Schools, when the man was " conftitutus

in adu primo fufficiente ad bene operandum."—It

will not be forgotten, I hope, that I am here

fpeaking hiftorically, and not explaining or rea-

foning.

XI. We will now proceed to the age of the

Reformation, The Reformers in general, from

WicklifFe down to Luther and Calvin, were much
inclined to high notions of the divine agency ; or,

as they thought, to be followers o{ Augtiftm.—Seve-

rity of manners, and great ferioufnefs about the

Majefty and Glory of God, might promote this

turn. The dodrines debated on as Lutheran in

the Council of "J^rent are very ftrong^ indeed.—But

the Church of England meant to be much more

moderate-, as appears from the NeceJJary doEirine-y

and as is well defcribed by Glocefter ^ Ridley in his

Life of Bifhop Ridley.—Nothing indeed can better

fliew the intention of our church than one fliort

fentence at the end of the Article of Free will in

the NecelTary Doctrine"; " All men be alfo to be

moniOied, and chiefly preachers, that in this highe

matier, they lokyng on both lides, fo attempre and

moderate themfelves, that neyther they fo preache

the grace of God, that they take away thereby

freewill, nor on the other fide fo extoll freewill

that injury be done to the Grace of God."—I do not

think there was ever anything faid more fenliblyon

i\\\^{vih]tCi'\— T\i^ reformatio legim has thefe words,

'' Et fimiliter nobis contra illos progrediendum eft,

qui tantum in libero arbitrio roboris et nervorum
ponunt

y See Heylin Quinqu. Pait i. Chap. 3. Seft. i.

» Book V. Chap. vii.

3 Our church afterwards got nearer Calvinifm.

^ It is like Auguftin's, Si non eft Dei Gratia, &c. Se6l. vjc.
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ponunt, ut 0:0 folo fine alia fpeciali gratia, redle ab
hominibus vivi poiTe, conftituunt*"."

We have no Homily profeffedly on this fubjedl;

feme few expreiiions are to be met with in the firft

part of the Homily on Salvation^ but nothing in

the way of theory, or fpeculation, or definition.

—

Room feems left by our church for perfons of dif-

ferent perfwafions ; the do6lrine is left as unintel-

ligible y both Free-zvill and Grace being eftablilhed,

without any authoritative folution of the difficulty

arifing from their feeming inconfiflency.—I fup-

pofe any of Plaifere's five opinions might be pro-

fefled in our church.

XII. We have before*^ fpoken o^ AntinomianSy

tinder the feventh Article. Ail we need fay of

them here is, that they held Grace to be irrefijiible

:

which tenet would imply, that all human endeavours

are unneceffary. Some who held tenets of this

nature were*" called Gofpellers^ -, but Antinomians
were of all countries. Thefe Antinomians oppofed

the Aiiaba-ptifts ^, who revived Pelaoianijm.

XIII. The order of Jejnits was fotmded in

1540. Bower fays\ that they followed the Semi-
pelagians ; they have been enemies to the high

orthodox dodrines of Grace, &c.—So indeed have

been other fcientifical men.—There is ,a (hort hif-

tory of them, laid to have been written by D*Alem-
bert, which feems well worth reading; though I

fhould not think the author a Friend to Revela-

tion ^ He confiders the Society as only ufing

Religion

« De Hserefibus, Cap. 7. ^ Art. v 1 1. Seft. in.
« Dr. Jortin's 2d. DiiT. p. 96. from Burnet.
*" At firft, extolling Go/pel by fetting afide L«u'; afterwards

by heightening Gofpel in any way.
g Life of Ridley, p. 344.
^ Vol. I. p. 350. Lives of Popes.
» Printed 1765, (no place).
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ReligloQ as a means of getting Power; yet he
confiders Le Tellier (p. 107,) as fincere about

doclrine.

The Jefuits might be, properly, reHgious at firfl:,

and when they found the effecl of rehgioii in ac-

quiring power, might apply it to that purpofe:

this, I imagine, has been often done : they miifi

take up fome dodlrine about Grace, &c. and they

took up that, which would fucceed beft, in courts

particularly. Either extreme, of the Pelagians or

their adverfaries, would have impeded their pro-

grefs in the world: and thinking men would
adopt prudential views mofh eafily where they

found they had no clear ideas.

The doftrine of the Romanijis may be (t^n

in the fixth Seflion of the Council of 'Trent-,

in the firil; five Canons concerning Juftification.—

I do not fee, that our Article is incompatible with

them.

The Romaniflis have been, lince the Reforma-

tion, perplexed to determine what part they Ihould

take in controverfies concerning Grace, &c.—-They
have extolled Auguftin ib highly, as to think they

mud be for him ; and they mufl be againfb the

Reformers : yet the Reformers were great admirers

of Auguftin ; and the Jefuits, devoted to Rome,
inclined to Semipelagianifm. This, and the divi-

lions amongft themfelves, have been the occafion of

many inconfiftencies, and of many refined ftrokes

of papal policy. What we fay of fuch tranfadions

ihall be arranged under heads of different countrieSy

rather than in the order of time.

XIV. Spain has produced Molina \ or Molinos

:

he was a Jefuit, and a kind of leader in recon>

cihng

^ . Diilinguifh between this L£i.vis Molina, or Molinos, an^i

Michael Moli7wsy a Qaietift.
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€iling Grace and Free-will by nice diftindlions ^

Voltaire "" reckons him the original author of the
diflindions ufed in the controverfies of the laft

Century ; but fome perfons afcribe their origin to

the Schoolmen.— Difputes" have arifen on this

queftion, into which it does not ieem necefTary for

us to enter.—Molina has been of confequence
enough to have his book called the precurfor ° of
Antichrift, and to be appealed againft at Rome^

XV. Holland and Flanders have not only pro-

duced the famous Michael Bay, a divine of Ldu-^

vain, whofe dodlrines were condemned at Rome,
and afterwards brought forward, in order to throw
odium on a rival party ; but they have been the

fcene of warm contefts with regard to the agency
of God, as oppofed to the the agency of man.—

-

Thofe who had high notions of the Divine agency
in thefalvation of Mankind, were called Gomdrifts^

from one Gomar born at Bruges. Their oppo-
nents were called Arminians^ from Jacob van Har-*

mine, in Latin Arminius, born at Oude-water ^ in

1560.

The Arminians got the name of RemonJlrantS^

from remonftrating againfh the treatment they met
with ; and on that account, the Gomarifls came
to be called Contra-remonjlrants : they are now moft
commonly called Calvinijis, from Calvin, who,
though a Frenchman, was principally fettled at

Geneva, The famous Grotius, or de Groor, was
an Arminian ; he was born at Delft 5 his great

eminence

^ See a fhort account of his Book in Dupin*s Compendious
Hiftory, Cent. 17. Chap. i.

™ Jansenifme ; Louis xrv.
" See Vitringa's Theology, Vol. i. where he fpeaks de

mediafcientid, under de Attiibutis Dei; (Sapientia).
° Voltaire, ib. p Dupin, ib.

^ Ladvocat.

VOL. III. O
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eminence in Learning did not prevent his fuftering

for his opinions. In 1618, it was thought proper

to hold a fynod at Dort (or Dordrecht) on account

of the contentions between the two parties now
mentioned. It fate from Nov. i, 161 8, to April

26, 1 61 9: PoUtics got mixed with Refigion : the

Arminians were overpowered, Prince Maurice ex-

erting himfelf againft them ; and their great fup-

port, the Penfionary Barnewit, 'was beheaded, under

pretence of Treafon, within a month after the

Council broke up. Grotius was imprifoned foon

afterwards, but efcaped out of prifon, and became

an eminent ilatefman in Sweden, and an AmbalTa-

dor; nay, at laft he received honours in his owri

Country. Arminius ended his life in a lefs fortu-

nate manner ; he was cited to the Hague, where

he defended his opinions ; but he was fo haralTed

by the intrigues of the oppolite party, that he died

at the age of 49: this indeed was before the Synod

of Dort; but after it, his followers were obliged

to fly their country.—Amongft his followers have

been many learned men : Epifcopius, Limborch, Le
Clerc ; and others might be mentioned.

It may be as proper here', as anywhere, to

mention, that the points in difpute between CaK
vinifts and Arminians are reduced to fivey fre-

quently called the jive Articles, or the five Points,

Heylin has written an Hiftory of them, which he

\ calls his Hijioria ^iinquarticiilaris ; a very refpeft-

able work. — The firfl is Predejiination -, the fe-

cond is the extent of redemption ; the third, the

flate of the human will before converfion to

Chriftianity ; or what helps it requires to enable it

to do right : the fourth, the nature of the divine

affiftance

«" " The qu'inquarticular'^ Controverfy ** is generally fup-

pofed to have acquired that name much about the time of

holding the Synod at Don,'* Tucker to Kij:)pis, p. 69.
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1

ajfiftance in and after converfion : and the fifth is

Perfeverance^, Thefe fubjedls conftitute what we
have called the fecond part of our 39 Articles (ad-

mitting a fort of digreflion about works of fupere-

rogation), and they all come into the canons of

the fixth Seflion of the Council of 'Trent under the

head oijuftification. We may here read a few ex-

preffions, fhewing different notions of our prefent

fubjedl j either in Heylin^ Mo/heim^^ or in Plaifere's"^

Apello Evangelium :—We may read alfo a lliort

paliage in IVall on infant-baptifmj 4to. p. 168.

XVI. Germany produced both Luther and Me^^

lanBhon, great and able men ; of very different

tempers indeed ; Luther bold and fevere 5 Meianc-
thon mild and amiable ; but both greatly inftru-

fhental in promoting the Reformation. They lie

buried near each other at Wittembergj where they

had both taught Divinity. The worft of Luther^s

opinions have juft now been mentioned'^; but, by
correding the errors of Agricola^, he moderated

his own; and it is thought, that the moderate

Lutherans in general are, in the Dodlrines we are

now fpeaking of, very near the tenet of the

Council of Trent. The notion's of MelanBhon, on
our prefent fubjedtj are well reprefented in Hcylin's

quinquarticular Hiftory, from the Anguftan confejfion^

which

* In the Ehgllfh Articles of 1552, there is one Article Z)^//-

lero Arbitrioy another De Gratia: in thofe of 1562, there is

only one of thefe; retaining the title of the firft, De libera Arbi»

rrioi-^In Heylin's account of the five Articles, according to the

Doftrine of the Church of England, he puts the fecond and
third as being both contained in our prefent Article, the t^nt/i,

—Dean Tucker calls the five Points '* Predeftination, Redemp-
tion, Grace, Jujiification, and Perfeverance.'* Letters to D:f.

Kippis, p. 6c).—'t'Fhitby wrote a book on th^Jive Poirtfs.

' Vol. 2. p. 521, quarto, or Vol. 5. p. 44.4, Outavo.

" PIaifere,p.a8.
* S^a, XI. y Art. vfi, ijecl. 11 1.

O 2
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which was compiled by Melanclhon "" chiefly

:

though Luther is faid to have been concerned in

it.—But for an account of this Confeffion I will

refer to Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory of Charles V. as

to a work which will be acceptable : Charles V.
confirmed the Auguftan Confeffion in 1555.

XVII. In France^ the Do6lrines of Free-will

and Grace, (and the others with which they are

conneded) occafioned the memorable difputes be-

tween the Jefuits and the Janfenijis. Cornelius

Janfen was born in Holland, but was afterwards

Bifhop of Tpres in Flanders. He was a great

admirer of Auguflin, and wrote accounts of his

works, w^hich made a Folio Volume; the Book
was called Augu/iinus; and was publifhed after his

death, though left prepared : it is in our libraries.

He died in 1638, but a friend of his, the Abbe of

St. Cyran, fpread the dodrines contained in it ; in

confequence of fome directions in his /F/7/. This

gave great offence to the Jefuits^ who made interefl

with the Pope to have it condemned as a fequel to

the Book of^^m, which had been condemned before.

The court of Rome was perplexed ; however they

condemnedJi'Ve propqfitions, and ordered all the Clergy

to fign a condemnation of them. Voltaire gives the

conclufion of the Form; " Je condanne, de cceur et

de bouche, la dodrine des cinq propofitions conte-

nues dans le livre de Cornelius Janfenius, laquelle

dodrine n'efl: point cellede Saint-Auguflin, queJan-
fenius a mal expliquee.** Now the five propofitions,

though coUeded out of Janfen'sBook, were not ex-

prefTed in his words ; nor were any places referred to,

from whence they were taken. So that it may be

doubted, ifh. Whether the five propofitions were

really in Janfen's book ;—and 2ly. Whether Jan-

fen*s notions were really in Auguftin's works.

—

Here
^ Introdudion to Book iv. Se6l. iv.
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Here was a fine field for difpiite ! and the zeal, num-
bers, rank, abilities, of the partizans, carried dif-

pute to an enormous length. Miracles were per-

formed on both fides: thofe of the Janfenifls are

introduced into Mr. Hume's eflliy on Miracles.

—

When the difpute becomes, inftead of a compa-
rifon of dodlrines, a trial of ftrength of parties, it

ceafe? to be our concern. I had once^ occafion to

mention fome of the confequences of the difpute ;

the reft may be found in Voltaire^ ^ and the book
about Jefuits lately mentioned "".—The five propo-

fitions are in Mofheim's ecclefiaftical '^ Hiftory;

and even in Dupin's compendium.—Dr. Powell

mentions the fubjed: in his Charge on Contro-

verfy ",

XVIII. As we are going on according to Conn-

tries^ we may take the Socinians^ as what they call

themfelves, Fraires Poloni, The Racovian Cate-

chifm will fufFiciently (liew us their opinions.

—

There is in it a chapter de libero arbitrio, from

whence it appears^ that they hold as follows

;

free-will was not taken away from Adam^ (fuch de-

privation was not mentioned as a part ofhispunifh-

ment) nor from us, by his offence : Man is weak^ but

a will remains, and he can do the will of God, " di-

vino auxilio accedente;" and God refufes help to no
man. Help is external^ or internals the latter is

when " Deus in cordibus eorum qui ipfi obediunt,

quod promijit^ ohftgnatT The drawings mentioned

John vi. 44. is by the excellence of God's pro-

mifes,—It is true, that fom.e men are incorrigible^

in particular injiances ; God rejeBing them from his

Grace. There is alfo a chapter on the promife of

the
» B. III. Ch. X.
^ Siecle de Louis xiv. Jansenilme. ^ Se(5l. xii.
^ Vol. 2. p. 397, quarto. Vol. 5. p. 213, odlavo.

* P. 299.

^ 3
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the Holy Spirit^ in which tht feaiing on the heart is

alfo mentioned, as that by which we acquire an

hope fufficiently ftrong to make us impregnable

to temptations -, but it is affirmed, that the gift of

the Holy Spirit is not previonjly necelTary to our be-

lieving the Gofpel, becaufe none have that gift ex-

cept fuch as do already believe.

Dr. Priejiley fpeaks as if what is faicj of men in

common difcourfe, that they can do all that God
requires of them,was to exclude the more i^nd: Syf-

tem of Chriftianity; as if St. Paul, in reafoning from

what would be allowed by Gentiles, faid all he would

ever wifli to fay.—He allows a *^ moral impotence"*

to receive " the doflrines of Revelation," owing to

"-"-fenjiial difpoiitions" indulged, and " habits'' con^

tra6ted : which is feemingly all that one of our

church need own : we conceive fuch habits to be

partly what may be called hereditary

^

; but that is a

matter belonging to the ninth Article.—He con-

fiders the afTiftance given by God as confiding in

ivJiruElions and motives ; or as being external^

:

—
though he allows of divine influence " on certain

occaflons^' given to men duly difpofed; fo as to

be " the proper fubjeds of fuch extraordinary

affiflance." Every one muft perceive a hkenefs

between Dr. Prieftley's notion of Grace, and that

of the Pelagians,

Dr. John l^aylor has made a coUeftion^ of texts,

in order to fhew the different fenfes of the word

;^a^tc. Pelagiiis reckoned' up a number of fenfes,

in which he allowed of divine Grace: or a number
were reckoned up for him. Taylor makes ten

fenfes

* Familiar Illuftration, p. i. 4. 5. lo. ii.

g Though the motive impells the Willy it is to be confidered

as external : the choice is made in a manner purely human, as

any other choice is made, in worldly concerns.

*» At the end of his Book on Original Sin,

^ Wall, p. 169.
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fenfes of x^^V*^ ^^^ concludes, ihnt it does never
"^^ particularly, and only Tignify, the influence of

the fpirit of God upon the heart, difpofing us to

believe in Chrifl, and to pradice Virtue,'* But it

may poffibly be included with " other bleffings in

the general notion of the favour, or Grace of

God."— This colledlion of texts is a pofthuiiious

work, and relates only to one word, %a^i?.—In his

paraphrafe on Rom. viii. 27, Taylor fays, that

the Holy Spirit infpires good difpqfitions.—Writers

life the word Grace as a technical term eftabliihed by
cullom ; and as fuch we adopt it.

XIX. We have now brought our Hiflory

down to the prefent time; but we have not

thought it worth while to mention all particulars;

we have rather aimed at giving right general ideas

than many particular ones ; and have therefore

dealt, as it were, hj /ampler or fpecimens. I might

here mention the di(lin(5tion between common and

Jpecial grace, as Taylor thinks it worth while to

prove that fuch diftindion is not founded ^ in

fcripture ; and it is 'mentioned by Voltaire^, Com-

mon^ or fufficient Grace feems to be fuch as ma-y

enable men to become Chriflians, if they do all in

their power to become fo. It feems fuppofed, that

this grace inight have its effed, but, through the

weaknefs and vicious habits of men, it has not.

—

S^^r/^/ grace"" fupplies this defed; or is fo ftrong,

that "it not only might fucceed, but does fucceed :

this is alfo called efficaciotis Grace:—A curious

jumble of caufe and eifed ! Voltaire fays, " ils

foutenaient

^ Orig. Sin, p. 249, 252.
^ Candide Louis xiv. Jansenifme.
^ Piaifere, p. 22. 1 iliould think, that the jell: about Dr.

Swift's degree, being given fpeciali gratia, was an allufion to this

technical expreffion of Theology; as well as to Univerfity

Graces.—I fee it is fpeciali gratia in the Reform. Legum.

o 4
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foutenaient une gmzt fuffifante a laquelle la volonte

peut confentir et ne confent jamais ; une grace

efficace a laquelle on peut refifter et a laquelle on ne

refiflepasV

As Free-will is oppofed to neceffitj\ it ma}^ be

proper to mention, that very worthy and feniible

men have favoured the hypothefis of neceflity ;

as Dr. Hartley and Jonathan Edwards j I fuppofe few

men have exceeded thefe two in underflanding, in-

formation, and Chriilian Piety.—-Mr. Hume is

not to be reckoned amongft the Friends of Chrif-

tianity, but his effay on Liberty and Neceffity con-

tains things, which feem reafonable. His ideas

feem, in iome refpects, like my own ; how far I

may have formerly borrow^ed my thoughts from his,

I cannot tell.

Amongft thofe, who own internal influence on

the mind, there are, (or have been) fome who
hold, that fuch internal influence is immediately

dijcernihle ;—others who fay, that it is only medi-

ately perceivable; that is, by means of virtuous

difpofition and condud:. The former fort are, by

the latter, accounted enthii/iajis : and perhaps they

may not allow fuch doftrine in the way of pro-

feflion of Faith, or definition, though they are

generally fuppofed to hold it.

XX. 1 have referved for a feparate mention thofe,

who have exprefsly and openly held, that God
immediately caufes the finful flate of fome men's

minds, by withdrawing his Grace from them.

—

Something indeed to this purpofe has been pro-

duced out of the Racovian Catechifm, becaule

the whole of what we wanted to take from it,

came mod commodiouily together ; though, by

the way, I cannot at prefent reconcile God's re-

fufing Grace to no man, and his leaving fome men
incorrigible,

» P. 270.
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incorrigible, by rcjeding them from his Grace.—
There are, to be fare, in fcripture, many expref-

fions about blinding men, hardening, giving them
up to a reprobate mind, not renewing them, &c. ;

now, when thefe expreflions are made into I'heo-

ries, they produce fuch hypothefes as thofe we arc-

now fpeaking of".—In the fixth Canon of the

fixth Seflion of the Council of Trent, thofe Chrif-

tians are condemned who fay, " mala opera ita,

ut bona, Deum operari ; non permiffive folum, fed

proprie et per fe ;—that this is meant of human

actions, appears by what follows; " adeo ut fit

proprium ejus opus non minus proditio Judge,

quam vocatio Pauli."—Some ancients are referred

to in the margin ; but we muft not be too par-

ticular. It appears from Iren^us^, that he was

obliged to oppofe one Florimis for holding, that

God was the author of Sin. This might be con-

ceived to happen either by decree or ii^uence ; the

latter only is our prefent concern.

—

Heylin ^ fays,

that, after the time of Irenceus, the do6lrine was

not held till the iixteenth century, and then only

by an illiterate fet of men called Libertini\ whom
all parties difclaimed. Calvin gives us their notion

in a few words ; " Quicquid ego et tu facimus,

Deus efricit; nam /;/ 7iobis eft."—In the Synod of

Dort, one Macorins ^ is mentioned as holding a

dodlrine near this.—And the Manichean dodlrine

feems the fame in effed.— Janfen thought, that

Auguftin

° Martin Luther, in his Table-talk, exprefTes himfelf thus;
** When the Deity intends to deilroy kingdoms and flates, he

taketh from them their wifdom, he leaveth them no wife and
honeil counfellors ; that is, he hlinds them, and afterwards he

bereaveth them of their power and abiUty ; they go on in blind-

nefs and fecurity, and at laft perifh."

P Heylin Quinq. i. i.

1 Heylin, ibidem ; where are Calvin's words here quoted.
' Antinomiaus, ^ Heylin quinqu. p. 529. 533.
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Auguflin held the impojjibility of virtue in fome

men : not only in the blinded and hardened^ but in

the faithRil and^zf/^j grace' failing: St. Peter was

an inftance.

XXI. T will clofe this Hiftory with obferving,

that it is credible the contending parties might each

have a good ineanlng ; fome being afraid of depre-

ciating" Scripture^ others fearing to do violence to

iright reafon, or deftroy the foundation of all Firtue-,

or encourage folly and fuperilition and enthufiafm.

The truth is, (though no one party perhaps had a

full right to fay fo,) reafon muft rejoice in the

genuine fenfe of revelation , and revelation mud
wifh to improve reafon.-— In letting afide Revela-

tion, there muft always be danger of doing harm

to reafon; and, in neglecling reafon, there muft

always be danger of miftaking Revelation.

XXII. Having finiflied the Hi/iory of our tenth

Article, we come to the Explanation : which is, as

before, intended to prepare the propofitions, and

clear them of all extraneous matter.

The title''' Of Free-will,'' might draw us into

difficulties, becaufe there may be lome doubt

about the propriety of the exprelhon\; but every

man feels what is meant by it. He feels himfeif

chufe the right hand or the left. He fometimes

perceives himfeif and other men chufe with great

difficulty that which is right; as in cafe- of inveterate

habits, of drinking, &c.

XXIII. *' The condition of Man .-"—-this mufl

relate to mankind^ as fuch; and therefore would

beft be conceived, in the lirft place, of thofe, who
never were made Chriftians: though it may be

applied

t Volt. Louis XIV. Jansenlfme, p. 268, 269, Ed. Lond. i 752.
" See Dr. Potter's Preface in Plaifere's Apello Evangeliura;

as well as Art. 11. Seft. iii.

* See R. Hey on Liberty;, p. 22.
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applied to thofe, who call themfelves Chriflians

without being really fuch,

XXIV. ^' After the fall of Adam ^*' in ftriftneisj

this is not the fame as faying, ' hecauje of the fall

of Adam ;' yet no doubt he wopld mod fully agree

with our church, who confidered the fall of Adam
as the firfl beginning of our depravity, or of the

undue prevalence of our inferior paffions over our
choice ; or, as Dr. Priellley fpeaks, more ftronglv,

of our ^^ moral impotence^.^^-^NcYQnh^lcis, as every

thinking man will keep in mind the faintnefs and
obfcurity of the fcriptural Hiftory concerning our
firft Parents, it might perhaps be worth v/hile to

extend the queftion, propofed under the ninth
Article, to the prefent. I mean about the expref-

fion, " every man that is naturally engendered
of the offspring of Adam,'* fignifying only, ' every "

man.'' I fliould imagine, that, had men continued

in a ftate of original righteoufnefs, they would
have afcribed their good actions to divine affiftance,

in fome way or other : but that ftate v/ould have
been fo different from our prefent, that we cannot
form diftind conceptions about it. We can fee,

that the more affiftance we want, in order to be
virtuous, the more fhould we afcribe to heaven
when we are fo.

XXV. " Is fuch, that he cannot turn and pre-

pare himfelf"— " Cannof'—may not this word be
fairly underftood in the fame fenfe with tht fcrip-
tural exprefhons beforemiCntioned ""

:
" it is impof

fible^' he ?-—if it may, the meaning will be, that it

is not at all to be expeSied, on a footing oi probabi-
lity, grounded on experience : taking this word
fingly, it feems confiftent with a man's being able,

in

y See Sea. xviii. ^ Art. ix. Se£l. xix.
^Matt. xviii. 7.— Lukexvii, i.— i Cor.xi. ig.-See Art.ijf.

Seft. XII. & XXXV.
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in each injfance, to turn and prepare himfelf.—And
this may pouit out a fenfe, in which God may
command things mpoffible-, he may enjoin a num-
ber of duties, each of which is practicable, though,

confidering our evil habits, it is not to be expelled

beforehand, that we iliould duly perform them

all^. What is to be expected^ is a matter of calcu^

tion-, but fuch calculations belong ox\\y lo fpeBators

;

the agent has no more to do with them, than a

lunning-horfe has to do with the wagers, which are

laid upon his winning: his bufmefs is only to exert

himfelf, and ftrive to overcome. Difficulties on

this fubjedt mufh arife from fome fallacy ; generally,

from taking advantage of the different fenfes of the

v/ord impqffible, and fubftituting the idea oi natural

for that o^ moral ^ impoffibility. I do not mean to

fay, that, if any one thought that man cannot pof-

fibly, in the ilrid fenfe, turn and prepare himfelf

to Faith, he would diffent from our Article ;—

I

would only wifli, that others fnould fee in what

fenfe they may allent. Ff it is ftriAly impoflible

for man to convert himfelf, we truft that God
always affords help fufficient to make it pofTible,

in each particular inftance j though it feems clearly

a Law of his Government, to puniih our giving

too much fway to any paffion, by giving it ftill

more power over us.—Yet, cannot without help, at

moft, merais only, if he does, 'tis owing to help.

XXVI. " 'furn and prepare himjelfy—The word
" turn!'' is probably an allufion to Jer. xxxi. iS.

and

b Council of Trent, Seilion 6. Canon i8.—If it was thought,

that cannot rather denotes/r/^ impoffibility, then the mind muH:

ao on to the end of the Article : and the meaning will be, can^

not, without help flom above: but this, fince all men are to

try and do their hefty only means, that when they fucceed, their

fiiccefs was owing to divine affiftance. According to tnis fenfe,

the Law of God enjoins what it is imfoJfthJe for mere unafTifted

man to perform.
c See Wall, p. i66.
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and Lam. v. 21. pafTages the more familiar to our
ears for having been introduced into our Liturgy.

The paflages in the new teftament are equally

necelTary to be kept in mind ; not only where the

word turn is ufed, as Ads xiv. 15.—xxvi. 18. 20.

but where anything is faid about converjton : as

Matt. xiii. 15.—xviii. 3.—Ads iii. 19. Sec.

—

Con-

verjion is the word often ufed in xk).^five points.

The word " prepare^'' is chofen with a view to

feveral paflages of Scripture; Rom. ix. 23.

—

Eph. ii. 10.— 2 Tim. ii. 21.—Such paflages as

Pfalm Ixxviii. 8. (margin) might have fome effedt;

but Luke i. 17. has both the words " /^n;" and
^^ prepare^'' ufed much as they are here.

—

Praparatio

Gratia^, is ^ ufed by Auguftin, for predefl:ination.

XXVII. "By his own natural fl:rength ;'' this

expreflion carries us back to what was faid under
the nintk Article •" about the nature of man, and
the corruption of that nature. It implies, that

man, taken at any time, has fome natural ftrength ;

or that the fubordinate propenfities do not totally

overpower thofe principles, which ought to bear

rule. For, according to what was faid under the

lafl: Article, our natural ft:rength confiflis in the

comparative force or influence of our confcience

and higher principles ; and our natural weaknefs

in the comparative force of our lower propenfities.

What I fliould wifli to fubmit to your confidera-

tion is, whether the " natural flrength," or rather

natural weaknefs, here fpoken of, is anything fixed

and invariable^ I fliould rather conceive, that the

habitual weaknefs of our mental conflitution, or na-

ture,

^ Pet. Lombard, Lib. i. dift. 40, (beginning) where Pet.

Lomb. ufes, " prseparavit (Rom. ix. 23.) fandlos ad juftitiam

percipiendarh ;'* and *' pr^paravit iniquos;" &c— See Rhem.
Teft. on Ads x. 2. mentioned afterwards, ArL. xii i. SeiSt, v,

« Art. IX. Sed. xvui.& xxviii.
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tore, is different in different ages and nations : that, if

the intermediate generations between Adam and
us had been more wicked, we fhould have been
ilill more weak than we now are; and, if they bad
been more virtuous, we fhould now have more
natural Jirength than we have : each generation

might do fomething towards diminishing the

natural weaknefs of man, or encreafing his natural

ftrengthc

XXVI II, " And good works:'''' that is, his owny

natural, good works ; in the Latin, " naturalibus

fuis viribus et bonis operibus :"— there are, then,

[orne good works which man, as mere man, may per-

form : there is a fomething which may, in fome
fenfe, be called natural virtue; it may be imperfedl,

it may be infufficient to ferve as the ground of a

ftrid claim upon God j but it may neverthelefs be

a great recommendation to God, (as in the cafe of

Cornelius), and may deferve the applaufe and ad-

miration of Man. We mufi not think, from the

manner in which natural good w^orks, acts of

greatnefs and generofity, are here introduced, that

we are forbid to be pleafed with them, or even to

zveep over them with fympatheticjoy and exultation;

all that is faid is, that, according to the diforderly

ftate of our paflions, they are not fufficient, of

ihemfelves, to place us in a flate of Chrijiian per-

feBion ; fo that nothing more need be wifhed for,

or attempted. And, though they muft naturally

make us inclined to accept of a pure religion, yet

when Vy^e do accept it, we lliould humbly thank

God for enabling us fo to do.

XXIX. '' Tofaith;''—what kind o{ ^d^it\\ is that

which is here meant ? there is a faith in natural

religion ; which Bifliop Warburton underftands to

be defcribed in the eleventh chapter of the Epiftle

ihe Hebrews ;
** without faith it is impoffible to

pleafe
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pleafe God." " For he that cometh to God muft
beheve that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently ^ feek him." Could our reformers

mean to fpeak of Faith in generalF No, it appears

to me, that they meant Chrijlian Faith ; fuch
faith as is fpoken of in the following Articles : the

fubjed in view is converfion to Chriftianity. The
article fets forth an inability to acquire Faith ; how-

ls that inability to be fupplied f by '^ the Grace of
God by Chriji ;" the faith which is acquired by fuch
help, mud be faith in Chrifl, This is alfo implied

in the words, " turn and -prepared—That Faith is

the preliminary to converfion, is evident enough;
from Mark xvi. i6.—Adts xv. 9. and Ephef. ii. 8.

where being favedy means being admitted into the

Chriflian covenant ; as Mr. Locke fhews in a note

on the latter palTage^, well worth the perufal of

every one, who is fludying our prefent Article.

XXX. " And calling upon God:''—this muft be
confidered as a kind of technical expreflion ; in its

ordinary literal fenfe, it has no force in this place :

any Pagan, furely, can call upon God: the phrafe

is ufed here, when joined with Faith, as it is leveral

times ufed in the new "Te/lament, for enterance on a

courfe of Chriflian worjhip. Let any one compare
Adsii. 21. &ix. 13, 14. & Rom. x. 13. with Joelii.

32 : there he will meet with the term jufh mentioned^
^-^ faved^' which will fhew how properly thephrafe^
** calling upon Qod^' is joined to " Faiths I fup-

pofe, if we were to go as far back as poffible, we
ihould find a more extenfive fenfe for this phrafe y

namely, worlhipping God in an acceptable man-
ner^. —Acceptable worihip mufl vary with cir-

cumflances

;

f Heb. xi. 6. s Locke on Ephef. ii. 8.

^ See Parkhurft's Greek Lexicon, under £7rt«a^Eo/xa(,— the
feeond fenfe.
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cumftances ; but, when Chriftianity comes to be

publifhed, acceptable worfhip muft be Chrijiiari

worfliip.

XXXI. " Wherefore;''—this word divides the

Article into two parts ; the former may be confi-

dered as premifes^ the latter as concliijion. The
manner of drawing the conclufion may not feem

ftridily logical;—we cannot convert ourfelves to

Faith and right worfliip, therefore we cannot do

works perfedlly good, without divine* affiftance.-*-

Perhaps the full force of this dedudion may not

appear till after the thirteenth Article: therefore we
fhould endeavour to fee what is our proper buli-

nefs at prefent. We are not to dwell on the

nature of good works, for that fubjed is found in

the twelfth Article; we are not to fliew how only

Chrifian good works are, in fhridtnefs, completely

acceptable to God ; for that is the bufmefs of the

thirteenth Article. It w^as unavoidable to bring the

expreflions into this Article ; but our proper quef-

tion is, fuppofing works good and acceptable, to

what are they to be afcrihed?—taking this for the

proper matter of the Article, the flavery of the

will in the former part, is rightly connected with

the divine influence on the will, in the latter part.

xxxii. " We have no power to do good works:"

not to repeat what has been faid about the word
" cannof—this does not mean, that we, as men,

cannot contribute anything towards the performance

of our Chriftian Duty :—nor are we to underftand

from it, that we are to fufpend the performance of

our

^ There may have been an idea of joining in one Article,

what is fometimes made the matter of two; and this may have

made the connexion of the former part with the latter, lefs

fmooth than it might have been: yet, throw out what does not

properly belong to this Article, and then, I think, the con-

clufion is well enough connedled with the premifes. — See

Note^ near theendofSed. xv.
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our duty till we are fure, that we have that aflift-

ance which is here declared necelTary. The coun-
tryman, who requefled the affiflance of Hercules^

becaufe he had no power to forward his own cart,

was not therefore to be excufed from exerting him-
felf ; indeed we may be faid to have no power ^ to

do a thing, though we come ever fo near doing it,

if at laft we fall diort.—The latter obfervation here

made refults from the fort of afJiftance given:
" what king, going to make war againft another

king, fitteth not down firft, and confulteth whe-
ther* he be able with ten thoufand to meet him
that Cometh againft him with twenty thoufand ?"

—if, in fuch a cafe, he cannot previoiijly know that

he can procure, from allies, the neceffary aid, he
declines the combat ;—but, in fpiritiial difficulties,

in ^^ moral "^ rmpotence^ tiie affiftance is invifible^

communicated in a manner, which we do not com-
prehend; we are therefore to attempt the per-

formance of our moft arduous duties, with our bed
efforts, and in the fame manner as if all depended
on our/elves, only begging of our inviiible protedtor,

that he would help our infirmities.

xxxiii. " Pleafant and acceptable to God"—
good works which are fo, are here oppofed to our own
;;^/wr^/ good works, before" fpoken of: the works
meant, then, are virtuous aclions performed on
Chrifiian principles, and regarded by God as done by
men in the capacity of thofe belonging to xhdiXfociety^

of

^ See Bp. Sherlock, Vol. 2. Difc. 4. p. 79,
^ Luke xiv. 31, 32.
" The reader need fcarcely be reminded, that this is Dr.

Prieftley*s exprefSon, quoted Se6l. xviii. from Familiar

llliiftration,

^ Seil. XXV 1 1 J.

VOL. Ill, P
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of which his Son is the head"'}, in the relation of

branches to the ^ Vine.

XXXIV. " Without the Grace of God by Chriil

preventing us."—Grace is here ufed in the cvjlo-

?7iary feiife, for internal influence on the mind

;

more particularly fuch as is fw;;;^^/^/^.—Though
the word prevent is now moil commonly ufed as

fynonymous to hinder^ yet the Latin, and our

Liturgy v/ill make any explanation unneceilary.—

Lideed we ftill hear fometimes of preventing mens

wijlies"^. To prevent, is to come before : now, any

perfon may come before another, either fo as to

feize upon that advantage which the other w^as aim-

ing at, or fo as to provide fome benefit or enjoy-

ment ; fo as to have that prepared for him, w^hich it

was moft probable he fliould otherwife have been

obliged to prepare for himfelf.

XXXV. We now pafs on from Explanation to

the Proof, After w^e have made the proper re-

ferves for the fubfequent articles, we feem to have

but few propofitions left : the two following feem

to comprehend every thing, which is affirmed in

the Article.

1. We cannot convert ourfelves from being

Heathens (or as Heathens) to the ftate of true

Chrijlians.

2. We cannot perform good works, ftridlly fo

called, without the ailiilance of God ; without his

aid, both in the formation of our good purpoJeSy

and in the execution of them.

This is the form, into which it is natural for us

to throw our propofitions in the firil inflance ; but

thinking upon them, and imagining ourfelves to

enter

*> Ephef. 1. 22.
P John XV. 5. Jonathan Edwards imprefTes this idea, I.

think, in his long difcourfe on Juftification.

<i The word let formeriy meant the oppofite to the modern
la.
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enter upon the proofs, will make us wifh for fome
alteration. As the propofitions now ftand, it

feems to be implied, that we are "^ firfl to procure

our affiftance, and then to begin our tafk ; but it

has already been ' obferved, that the particular

nature of our afliftance requires, that, at the fame
time that we own its reality, we fhould make our
attempts and exertions as if we had none: there-

fore it would be better (on this account, and for

other reafons which may hereafter appear) if our
propofitions flood in fome form better fuited to

the nature of that afliftance, which can be mofh
fully conceived on a review of its effeds. As
thus,

—

1. When we have been converted to Chriflia-

nity, we fhould thank God, and give him the

Glory.

2. When we have done any virtuous aEfions (or

what would be commonly called fuch) we fhould

afcribe them, as far as they really are virtuous, to

the afliftance of God. And we (hould thank
him both for the good difpofttions and the good
aEliom,

It ftiould be obferved, that, as the afliftance

which is given from above, is not underjiood by us,

as our notions of it are extremely indiftin5i, fo

fhould be our ackno^vledgments. But a Chriltian

is bound to make his acknowledgments through

Chrift : or, to confider all the fpiritual benefit which
he

' If one was to hear, that a man was fo ill, that he was unable
to get out of 6e£i without help, nothing would feem more clear

than that he would lie ftill till help arrrived.—See alfo the mif-

application of Ezek. xxiv. 27. (not an exaft quotation) in

Whitefield's fird dealing, cited in " The Principles and Prac-

tices of the Methodifts."—p. 18.
* Sedt. XXXII,

? Z
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he receives, as coming to him from the vine, of

which Chrillians are the branches.

XXXVI. When wq have been converted to

Chriftianit)'', we (liould thank God, and give him
the glory. This will fufficiently appear from the

following texts. Jer. xxxi. i8.—Lam. v. 21.

—

John vi. 45. 65.—xii. 40.— xvi. 13.—Ads xv. q.

and xvi. 14.— i Cor. xii. 3.— Ephef. ii. 8.—Phil.

i. 29.

To which may be added thofe texts, in which

the influence of the fpirit accompanies baptifm-, as

John iii. 5.—Titus iii. 5, for that influence mud
be requifite to complete the converfion.—And, if

we compare Titus iii. 5. with Mark xvi. 16. it will

appear, that the faith^ by which we are faved, or

admitted into the Chriftian religion, is a gift of

the fpirit. For, in the one palTage, the requifites

are Baptifm and the Holy Spirit y in the other, Bap-

tifm and Faith.

xxxvii. The fecond proportion relates to both

difpojitions and aSIions.—As to our di/pqfitions, feve-

ra! of the texts jufl now mentioned might be pro-

duced again : as thofe from the old Tefhament, and

Jer. xxxii. 39. Ezek. xxxvi. 26, & John vi. 44. 65.

For though, in the particular clrcumflances, in

which they were fpoken, their firfl and immediate

view might be to converfion, yet they are exprefied

generally, and may be applied to mens coming to

do right aftions at any time, Bifiiop Hurd has

treated John vi. 44. in that fenfe. We may add

Phil. ii. 13.—Alfo Eph. ii. 8, and perhaps Ads
XV. 9, in both which texts, foith is afcribed to

God ; faith being a conflant principle of adion.

That our good aclions are to be afcribed to divine

grace, is evident from many paffages. Phil, ii, 13,

may be mentioned again ; God worketh in us not

only to Willi but to do.—Add Rom. v. 5.—Rom.
viii»
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viii. verfes 13, 14, 16. 26', 27.-- 1 Cor. iii. 16.—
Gal. V. i6.-~ Ephef. iii. 16,17.—The dodrine is

delivered more at large, i Cor. iv. 7. and 2 Cor.

iii. 5.

Reafonings from Adam, as oppofed to Chrifl,

and from Eph. ii. 2. might here be admitted, in

order to fhew, that the remedy fbould operate

upon our minds^ becaufe the diforder lies there.

—

The good derived from Chrifh is alfo much greater

than the evil derived from Adam". And thQu^Mn-

her of the things revealed in Scripture concerning

the Holy Spirit fhould be attended to: fuch com-
munications mull have been intended for fbme
purpofe or other.

XXXVIII. Though our texts fhew, that the

Church, in all ages, has been right in profeiling

fome dodrine of Divine Grace ; yet their precife

meaning does not feem capable of being afcer-

tained by attending to the mere expreffions. In

order to acquire a notion of that, we muft recol-

lect fome of the elementary obfervations, which were

offered in the Introdudion to this fecond part of

our Articles.

XXXIX. Po/)Zi;/(^r language, fuch as the Scripture

language inuft be, does not exprefs a6ts of the

mind as it feems to do, in the way of Theory or

fpeculation^ it Ihould be conftrued as exprefling

merely our feelings% and our wants, with fome

view to good. In order to fee its true meaning,

we mufl: fee what /)r<36%^/end it has in view.

Whatever may have been faid by writers, about

the fpeculative doctrines of Scripture, if I were to

hazard an obfervation, I fhould rather be inclined

to

* See Short Defence of Atonement, p. 85. quoted by Lud-
lam. Scrip, Met, p. 5,

« jRom. V, 20. » Introd. to Part 11. Sea, 2V«
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to fay, there is no fuch thing in fcripture as a

fpeculative doctrine, relative to the fubjeds mod
commonly controverted : there are expreflions,

which have been coUeded and extended {o as to

form fuch, but that is the work of Man, I do

not conceive, that we have, in Scripture, any

l^heory of what is called the doctrine of Grace, In

many inftanceSy our converfion, our good defigns

and adions, are referred to God, but in every in-

ftance the thing really exprelTed is, fome good

feelings with a view to promote fome good prin-

ciple* The good feeling is gGP.eYzWy pious gratitude;

the end in view, to promote either that fame, or

humihty, or fome virtuous or religious fentiment'.

— If t/iere was a Theory of the dodrine of Grace,

properly fpeaking, the propofitions concerning di-

vine afiiftance would be univerfal, and might be

ufed on all occajions ; trifling as well as important i

future as well as pafl:. Nay, an adion infpired by

God, might be pronounced goody beforehand^ in-

flead of being afcribed to him, after it was petr

formed, as far as it was good. But we find no
fuch univerfality in Scripture. When we hear this

popular language in common life^ we generally can

fee

y Here might appear the boyifti and flippant objefllon of
Leclerc and Jortin to Auguftin, for referring a difcovery about

divine Grace, made in reading the Scriptures, to the divine

affiftance: See Jortin's fix Differtaticns, p. 33, 92. There is

no appearance to me, that Auguftin pretended to Revelation

in the fenfe, in which thefe two writers take the word ; or that

he meant any more than to refer the corredion of his error to

God; in the manner of the inftances mentioned in this Seflion.

His phrafeology was pious of courfe ; and that is enough to

produce his expreffion. Whether his former opinion was a real

error, makes no difference. God only knows that.

Calvin, about his Catechifm, meant no more when he
faid, " in quo fcribendo Dominum mihi adfuiffe confido."—
I readily aUow, that both Calvin and Auguftin favoured Divine
agency.
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fee the end, which is aimed at, and what is tak-m

for granted. M. Luther would fay, * It has*

pleafed God to enlighten my mind, and employ
me to refcue his religion from popilli fuperflition.'

—Cardinal Bellarmin, ' By God's help, Lhave re-

flored many to the Catholic faith, who had beea

feduced into calviniRic herefy.' Each taking his

own religion for true, refers the protection of k to

God 'y and with a view of promoting a zeal for its

fuccefs.—^The forming of our Liturgy is referred
*

to the Holy Ghoft : in 1548, the exprefTion " by

^/^e aid of the Holy GJioJf^ was ufed ; forne objeded
to it ', but others explained it in a manner not

very different from ours.— The Scripture fays,

"what haft thou ^ that thou didft not receive?"

we muft not think we have the right meaning of

this queftion, till we fee the end aimed at in pro-

pofmg it ; namely, " left any man ^ fliould bcaft ;''

expreffed in thefe words, " why doft thou glory ^'^

Nor muft we think, that we apply it in the right

fenfe, except when we ufe it as a motive to humi-
lity.

^ There is a palTage, in the third part of the Homily of

Good Works, which might be mentioned here ;
" Honour be

to God, who did put light in the heart of his faithful and true

minifter, of moft famous memory. King Henry VIII. and gave

him the knowledge of his Word, and an earneft aifedion to

feek his Glory, and to put av/ay all fuch fuperftitious and pha-

rifiacal Se<5ts by Antichrift invented, and fet up againft the true

word of God^ and glory of his moll bleifed Name, as he gave

the like fpirit unto the moil noble and famous Princes, Jofaphat^

Jojias, and Ezechias." This cxpreffion feems no more than

a pious and indiflinfl reference of the benefit of part of the

Reformation to the Deity ; made by thofe who took for

granted, that the Reformation was a real bieffing; but not

under any prefumtion of knowing the mind of God before-

hand.
a Burnet on the Reformation, P. 2. B. i. (Vol 2. p, 93,, 94.)

See Book I. Chap. X 1 1. Se£l. 1 1 1.

*» I Cor. iv. 7.
*= Eph, il. 9.

^ 4
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luy. Suppofe any one ufed it thus ; ' I have no

virtues which I did not receive, therefore it is in

vain for me to endeavour to improve my morals :'

the conchifion is not unfair, on a footing of

Theory; yet every one fees it is 2, fallacy. It is,

in truth, a mijinterpretation of the Apoflle, arifmg

from giving too literal a fenfe to popular language;

and not conftruing his words by attending to his

praSikal de/ign.

This obfervaticn TjppHes us with a fblution of

the difficulty propofed by the Pelagians, which is

mentioned in Jerom's Letter to Cttjipkon:—if we
are to refer our virtues to the divine aihftance, why
not our mod vulgar and unclean adions?— no one

can (hew a reafon, on a footing of mere Theory:

but it is reafon enough to fay, becaufe referring

fuchadions to the divine affiftance would anfwer

no good end^ promote no virtue. Jerom only ex-

claims againft the profanenefs of fuch language.

This objedion of the Pelagians reminds one of

the Journals of Mr. Whitefield, Mr. Wejley^ &c.

who refer almofl all events to the divine affiftance.

Some ^ have thought, that tiiey make pretenfions

to an extraordinary commiunication with the Su-

preme Being : thofe, who underftand them in this

fenfe, will take care not to give credit to fuch pre-

tenfions but upon fufficient evidence : upon fuch evi-

dence as they will not be aOiamed to produce at

'' thejudgment-featof Chrifh." It feems to ine, that

they may pojjibly mean only to refer plain fa(5ts to

the Divine agency ; from an imitation of the facred

writers : if this be the cafe, they feem to confound

different lituations; and fometimes to refer events

too trivial, to the agency of heaven ; as a fliower*"

of

^ Bp. Gibfon; fee his 4th Pafloral Letter, p, 261.— Alfo

tna of Sed. xix. '

* Principles and Pradicec of the MethodiUs conlidcred^ p. 1 7.
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of rain, for inflance, or a journey ^ to Bath, If

they are, as fome' have thought, evajive ; if they

wifh to run from one of thefe plans to the other,

as they are driven ; if they wilh to have the lower

people think them infpired, in a manner different

from common men, yet exprefs themfelves {o^ that,

when they are charged with this, they can give

their narrations a different fenfe ; they appear more
blameable than either for mere enthufiafm, or for

want of difcriminating cafes fomewhat alike.—

Farther, I have not a decided judgment on this

matter.

XL. In order to get at the true fenfe of popular

expreflions, it fhould always be remembered, that

fome words, which have a pofitive found, have //

only a negative fenfe*". With regard to expreffions,

by which adions are afcribed to the divine influ-

ence, I will only fuggeft, that every man fhould

watch his own mind, and prove his own thoughts,

that he may be aware what it is that he compre-

hends clearly and diftindlyj that he may judge
rightly how far his particular conceptions of divine

influence on the mind extends. Does our diflindt

knowledge really extend beyond the following pro-

position ? it w^ould be wrong, impious, irrational,

to exclude the Deity from power over the thoughts

of men? or from any a6iion^ on. which an human
being values himfelf. Every man furely would be
ready to fay, * as God does influence us, I know
not but he may in this particular inftance^ I fee

not

* Gibfon, 262. References to Satan feem much of the fame
kind, and fubjed to the fame remarks: Mr. Whitefield refers his

idlenefs at College, to Satan, without diffidence : See his Firfl

Dealmg, &c, p. 67. quoted in Principles and Pra£Uces, &g.

s Principles and Yxz.dixo.t's,farther confidered, p. 29.
*> Introd. to Part 1 1 . Sea. V 1 1.
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not how far, but to exclude him would be fliock-

ing; fuppofe he did, would not fuch or fuch a

coniequence follow ?' — and fome men may think,

that this is the chief of what is really meant by

laying, God emifes our thoughts and adions.

XI. I . Caufes ailigned as total, are often only ' -par--

tiaL Hence, afcribing to God, need not exclude

human endeavours : nor need human agency exclude

divine: either, or both, may be affigned ^ and which

fliall be alTigned, is determined by iom^ pmBicalgood

in view i
according to the obfervation made inSed.

xxxix. St. Paul, in Phil. ii. 12, 13. affigns htk

divine ^ and human agency; we are to work out

our own faivation with/t-^r^ and trembllngy becaufe

God worketh in us " both to will and to do of his

good pieafure :" becaufe we are ajjijied by one, by

a partner, as it were, or alTociate, with whom we

may not trifle; who is engaged in affiiling us by

no views of interefl:, but affifts us from a benevo-

lence, which the greatnefs and majelly of his cha-

rader makes deeply afFeding. St.^ Paul alfo, in

Rom. viii. 13. gives much the fame idea. " Ifj^^

through the Spirit, do mortify the deeds of the

Bcwdy, ye fhall live."—Chriftians are the agents^

but they perform their duty through the Holy

Spirit- Nor is this peculiar to the new Covenant;

the Pfalmlji does the fame. '* Except^ the Lord

build the Houfe, their labour is but ioil that

build it; Except the Lord keep the city, the

watchman

* Hey on Atonement, p. 45. Note.— Introd. to our 2d Part,

Sedt. VIII.
. 1 1 r J

^ Grotius fpeaks as if Ci'vil Government might be referred.

either to God (Rom. xiii. 1.) or Man, (i Pet.ii. 13.) De Jure*

^C. I. 4. 7. r T.r 1 ••

i That is, with care and refpeft, as appears from Pialmu. i r.

(Bible).—Dan. vi. 26.—Mark vo.3-— ^
^"^'^^ '^' 3--^: C^?"

vii. 11;.—Ephef. vi. 5.

«» Pfalm cxxvii. 1, 2.
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watchman waketh but in vain." See alfo Pfalm

xliv. 3, 4. where it is not to be fuppofed, that the

Children of Ifrael did nor fight

^

And, as it is fometimes mod ufeful to refer

things to both divine and human agency, it feems,

on lome occafions, a matter of indifference to which

they are° referred. St. Paul, in i Cor. xv. lo.

firfl gives a plain relation of his diligence j then

iaimediateiy gives the fame over again, in a way
calculated to make a good impreffion, or raife a
rehgious fentiment: firft he fays, " / labour more
abundantly than they all:" then he fays, '' yet ;;^^

/, but the Grace of God, which was with me."
It is xhtfame relation, as lo fa5i, whether he fays,

" /laboured," or " not /:"—the latter tells us no
more than the former. Tn 2 Cor. xi. 23, he ex-

prelTes his comparative diligence, by the words,
" in labours more abundant," without any refer-

ence to the divine agency : but his bufmefs was not

then to encourage pious gratitude and humility,

but to maintain the dignity of his own character,

which had fuffered under afperfion. In an in-

ftance before-mentioned, things were to be re-

ferred to God, left any one fhould glory, but,

in the prefent inftance, St. Paul fays, he*'muft
needs

" In Shakfpeare's Tempeft, Ad. iv. Scene i. Profpero fays

to Ferdinand,

Thus as my gift, and thine own acquifition

Woxt\\\\y purchafed, take my daughter,

this is natural popular language; inJiriclnefsy the fame thing is

not a gift and a purchafe.
° It might not be amifs here to fee the manner, in which afts

are referred to God the Father and to the Son, fo that one being

confidered as a caufe does not exclude the other. Eph. i. 9.

compared w ith texts in which Chrift makes known the Will of

God, The Father gave his Son, i John iv. 9. 10; the Son
gave himfelf. Gal. i. 4.—See Fearfon on the Creed, p. 259,
4to. or p. 130, folio.
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needs glory:'' he was called upon to fupport his

honour

^

It feems to follow from hence, that, vv^hen either

the divixie or human agency is mentioned fepa-

lately, the other muft be confidered as implied.—
St. Paul, when he fpeaks of himfelf as " in labours'^

more abundant" than fome other minifters, cer-

tainly did not mean to exclude the Grace of God:

nor, when he was told, that God's Grace was fuf-

ficient'^for him, did he underfhand, that he was

not to endeavour to extraft the thorn ' in his

iieOi.

The ftrongefl expreffions of divine agency are

thofe^ which reprefent God as creating a right

fpirit, or good works, or caufing a reJurreBion of

tkofe, " who were * dead in trefpaffes and fins."

—

Yet,

9 St. Peter fays (a Pet. iii. 18.) '* grovj in graced* St. Paul

%s (Eph. V. 18.) " he filled with the fphk ;" though in one

cafe the Chriilian is aaive, in the other paffive, yet they muft

mean the fame thing ; v;e feem to fay indifferently, ' I inclins

X.O fuch a thing,' and, * I arn inclined :' which fhould be con-

iidered as an ^A'/jr/Ww/, fhewing how eafily the mind changes

frora the idea of acting, to that of being a6led upon.

^sCor. xi. 23.
f

ri Cor. xii. 9.
5 Dr. Rutherforth, in a Concio ad Clerum, gave reafons for

thinking, that this « thorn in the fleih," was the diforder of

fore eyes ; for that diforder a friend once recommended to me
Smellome's oinUnent, which feemed to faceeed : on our meeting

after my recovery, I ihould naturally fay, I am indebted to yau

for being able to read and write comfortably : v/ere the pro-

prietors of the ointment to afk me after its efficacy* the anfwer

would as naturally be, it cured me, when other things fciiled.—

Were 1 fpeaking with a religious view, the natural expreffion

would be, «"
it pleafed God^ fuch a night, to relieve me from my

" thorn in the Fleih."—The/^^7 is one only.

Matt. vi. 26. Oar heavenly Fath?r feedeth the fowls of the

air: not fureiy witkotit any endeavours of their own.—-It is an

a<a of rational piety, in Grace at meals, to refer our plenty Xo

God; but fuch devotion does notlelTen the care of thofe^ who
furniih the repaft.

^ Eph. ii. I.
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Yet, from Ezek. xxxvi. 265 27. and Ephef. ii. 10.

and V. 14, 15. it appears, that we may be fpoken.

of as agents even under fuch reprefentations : to

walk^ is the part of one "" who is active,

XLII. When we wifli to get the exad fenfe of

popular exprellions, we muft always confider in

what circumJiaiKCS they are "^ ufed : for every fuch

expreflion, being of a pra6lical fort, mufh be made
in order to fit certain circumflances : and therefore

miffing the right circumflances, is miffing the right

fenfe.—Vi requires fome attention to find out the

circumflances, to which any faying is adapted;
but, if many inftances occur, one may difcern what
things belong to them in common.—Let any one
then try whether future actions are not reprefented

in fcripture as dependent on human agency ; and
whether a6tions afcrlbed to divine agency, are not

in fome fenfe pafi^ , As in the cafe of Lydia ^
; her

converfion, as an effeEl^^ is referred to the Lord's
opening her heart as a caufe. If this proves to be
a nile^ we have no right to talk of Grace *" in

general', and it Ibould be feen, at fome time, that

referring our pafi good adions to God makes us
humble and pious-, though, to lay our pafl bad
aclions on God, would increafe our wickednefs

;

but referring any future aclions to divine agency,
would make us neglecl our own part 5 would hin-

der

^ Arclibp. Sharp's Sermons, Vol. 3. Ser. 13.
" Introdudion to Partii. Sedl. ix.
y Sedl. XXXV. z Adsxvi, 14.

_^ Whenever the efe/I comes, it is 2.%paji; and the caufc is

prior to the eiFed : if fome declarations of divine influence in
fcripture, feem free from the idea of time pad, as John iii. 5.—
Titus iii. c^, fuppofe an infiance, and then this obfervation ap-
plies. — Obferve alfo, that £A«fcr^^, John vi, 44. may be rendered,
ihall/z^'y^ drawn.

^ Wall feems to have felt fomething of this, p. 168. " It is

one tiling thankfully," ^;c.
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der us from doing our bed. It might alfo be

gathered, from the fcrlptural inflances of referring

events to God, that no trifling events are referred

to him ; the reafon of which has been*" affigned;

but, if we faw 7io reafon, the uniformity of the

pradice would be fufficient to lay a reftraint

upon us

It may be likewlfe obferved In fcripture, that

where an author is entering into the views of the

agents he fpeaks as if our will \n2lS free: where he

enters into the views of the fpeclator, as if the will

was htfliienced

:

—which agrees with what was laid

down "^ about freedom and neceffity; but, without

that, would have afforded a fufficient reafon why
we (hould do the fame : in this light we may com-

pare, " it muft needs be that offences come," with

Ifaiah's defcriptlon of the age of difcretion in man;

that age when he knows *' to refufe the evil, and

choofe^ the good." Or with St. Paul's dilemma;
" what I ihall cJioofe I wot not, for I am in a ftrait

between ^ two.'*

If the fcriptures do, in a conftant and uniform

manner, fpeak of ////?^r^ ^^/o;/>f as depending upon

the human agent, it muft appear natural, that re-

wards and punifhments fhould be propofed without

reference to divine agency. Nor does there feem any

reafon for its being introduced in the grand defcrip-

tlon of a future judgment contained in the twenty

fifth Chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

Some popular expreffions, which feem to be

affirmative, or fpeculative, are merely declamatory.

Readers of fcripture (hould be aware of this, when
they fee expreffions about divine Grace : all which

feem

c Se6l. XXXIX.
^ Introdudlion to Second Part, Se£l. v.
* If. vH. 15. ^ Phil. i. 22, 25,
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feem defigned to excite good fentiments ; and belong

more to the Heart than the Head.

The New Teilament adopts Jewiili modes of

referring evil to the divine agency : as when it

fpeaks of hardening^ Winding, hz. but this, being

the mod difficult part of our fubjecl, had better be

referved, as the Hiftory of it was, to the laft.

XLIII. The 7-efult of what has been faid feems to

be this ; take a man, in his moral or rehgious capa-

city, at any injlanty and he is io Jet out upon prin-

ciples of free-will and human agency ; thefe will

include praying to God for fpiritual affiftance.—

When he has proceeded in a courfe of good living,

or what may be ordinarily called fuch, he is to look

hack upon his condud with humility^ and afcribe it

'

to the influence of the Holy Spirit, with pious

gratitude. Thus he fets out a fort of Pelagiafi,

and finiflies his courfe as a follower of Angujiin,

Not that he mud be unmindful of the affiftance

which he receives, as a Man, from Confcience, and
intelled; ; and from the continual proofs which he

may find, in the courfe of nature, of an hatred to

vice and a love to virtue, in the author of nature

and Governor of the world.—This affiftance has

been confidered as iht firjt^ grace of God 3 and as

that, by which an Heathen may be faved.

XL IV. I have now finifhed what T meant to

offer in the way of dired proof of the propofitions

contained in our Article. But fome indireB proof

feems requiiite here, as well as on former Articles

;

there are fome objeBicns, which are of v^'eight enough
to deferve an anfwer.

XLV. It may be aiked, is not this fubjedh too

intricate and perplexed for the generality of man-
kind ? and does not this m.anner of treating it

make it more fo ? particularly, is there any fuch

thing

« See Jortln's fix DifTertatlans, p. 84.
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thing as getting a clear conception of the heginnings

of preventing Grace and free-will?—We anfwer,

it is not necelTar^s in order to fhew the truth of a

doclrine, to prove, that all men can comprehend

it. We have had an whole Chapter on unintelli-

gible Dodrines, and we have allowed, that the

dodlrines of the firft, fecond, and fifth Articles are

all above human comprehenfion. But we may
believe the reality of divine influence, without un-

derflanding the particular manner, in which it

operates.

Our manner of treating the fubjed: does require

fome thought, and fome power of diilinguifliing;

but every man makes as many diftinclions, and

that very frequently, in the common affairs of life,

as we require. Whoever will let his mind ply

freely to circumftances, only in the fame way he

does in interpreting common difcourfe, will make
references to Divine affiftance in a right manner,

and with right limitations ; and will underftand

them as they are really meant, when they are made
by others \

If any one afked, in particular, v^Ynch begins firft,

preventing Grace, or virtue? T fhould not fcruple

to anfwer, I do not know : if our part is clear, we
may fafely leave the part of God to himfelf.—Our
bufinefs is, to profefs that God infpires us, and that

we are to ajcribe to him our good thoughts and

a6tions. Now, we are not hindered from pro-

feiFing either of thefe things, by our ignorance of

thenafcent operations of divine and human agency.

No tim.e can be afligned, when we cannot thank

God for any virtuous ad: or purpofe, of which we
are confcious. The nafcent a(fts of mutual fym-

pathy,

h See Principles and Pra£lices, S:c. p. 49, 40. " many dif-

tinclions may be neceffary now, which were not fo when his

(St. Paul's) Epilllea were written.'*
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pathy, or friendfhip, are almofl as unintelligible

as thofe of divine influence and human virtue.

xLVi. Is not the general tenor of the fcriptures

as if man was/r<?^ F is it not full of precepts^ com-
mands. Laws, which prefuppofe freedom ? Does

not confcience imply the fame ? Are we not exhorted

to repent \ and '' grow ^ in Grace?" Nay, are we
not told, that, "if a 'man" ''purge himjelfr—

•

*' he fliall be a veflel unto honour, fan6lified and

meet for the Mafter's ufe, and prepared (the word
of our Article) unto every good wor!' ?"—Can the

fuppofition of our being pailive, impelled in fome
myfterious manner, ftand againfl fayings fo plain

and intelligible as thefe ?—If our remarks are ac-

cepted, I apprehend, that an anfwer has already""

been given to this difficulty. It is now propofed

in order that, in cafe they fhould not, another

may be offered.— Free-will and Grace are oppofed;

but are they really incompatible with each other ?

—

why may not they both be received r even though
no reconciliation between them fhould be at-

tempted?—they feem both to be received by our"

Church ; and alfo by Auguftin. If they both are

feparately proved to exift, they are reconcileable in

their nature, though we fhould not, at prefent,

know how to reconcile them.—Indeed experience

feems to fliew, that they do exift together, in the

minds of thoufands.—We will, then, grant our
objedlor, that there is 710 harm in his referring

adlions to the agent ; nay, that it does not imply
z.n^ falJJiood : we only defire him to grant, that to

afcribe good adlions to the Deity is more pious
-,

and therefore, on fome occafions, more proper^

nay, with a view to religion, more prudent-^ as it

will

° Sea. XI.

Aftslii. 19.

2 Tim.ii. 21,
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will corred and amend our principles, by exciting

feme good fentimentor afifedion.

XLVII. It may be urged, that it is inconfiflent

to fay, that paft adions only are the objeds of the

fcripturai fayings concerning Grace, when it is cer-

tain, that we are commanded to pray for it; which

implies looking forwards intofuturity.

But all the profped we have of Grace, in pray-

ino- for it, is very obfcure; all the notion we have

of it then is quite indiftind;—that there is fuch a

thing may, to be fure, be feen at any time, or without

any relation to time. Prayer is an aBion itfelf,

which we may refer, with a retrofpedive view, to the

divine afllftance^. It implies endeavours in adive

virtue accompanying it.—It is itfelf an endeavour

y

an effort to procure the means of ading well; and

in this light it is feen m future, as human agency;

as well as the end it aims at. There feems nothing

unfcriptural, when we are ufing any honeft endea-

vours, in hoping for future alTiftance, in fome in-

definite manner. In fnort, prayer may, in fome

way, 'mix ideas of divine and human agency ; but

does not imply any contradidion to our notion,

that particular adions are not to be confidered as

infpired, till they are pafi,

XLVIII. It has been objeded, by a Friend ^ of

mine, to my way of interpreting and limiting paf-

fages of Scripture relating to divine Grace, that it

has an appearance of lozvering their importance,

and alfo the importance of God's revealing xhtper-

fonaUty of the Holy Spirit, But it feems to me, that

this is only a temporary appearance^ which would

20 offon confideration.

I. It

o Rom. vlii. 26.

P Mr. Twining, the author of the work To well known and

{q much eileemed amongft the learned, on AriIlotle*s Poetics.
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i . It cannot diminifh our refped for the fcrip-

tures to look upon them as written in popular lan-

guage : if they were not, they would in reality be
written in no language at all j that is, in no words,
which would convey ideas, efpecially to fuch per-

fons as they were addreffed to. The connexion
between words and ideas is arbitrary^ and wholly
dependent on citjiom : founds, to which we are un-
accuftomed, are no language; and, if thofe founds

were like fomething we were ufed to, they would
confound us the more.

2. Though references to divine agency may be
hidiJlinB^ and though the words which exprefs them
may require limitation in getting at their real mean-
ing, yet they may be ever fo important : they may
be fublime, affecting, and in ihort may warm the

heart to virtue and piety.

3. It is furely of great importance to fee all ex-

preflions about Grace in fuch a light, that they

fhall leave the efficacy of rewards and puniihments
undiminifhed ; and lliall afford no pretence for re-

mijfnefs in ipiritual diligence. So long as our part

in working out our falvation is difentangled from
myfiery, the part of God may fafely be committed
to the clouds and darknefs, which furround*^ his

Throne.

4. It does not appear, that the power of the

Holy Ghoft is limited, by our notions, either

upon the underftanding of man, or upon his wiJh

—On the other hand, it is confiftent with thofe

notions, to maintain, that virtues may be referred

to him with a fuller confidence becaufe his parti-

cular ofHce is revealed : though ftill his influence

be only mediately perceivable, and though the

manner of referring virtues to divine agency con-

tinues as before revelation.

5. Laflly,

^ Pfalm xcvii. a.

^2
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5. Laftly, could we flatter ourfelves, that our

manner of extracling the good from different opi-

nions, would have a tendency to iilence difpntes^

we might venture to fay, that it would be the

means of making the fcriptures generally re-

fpeded as they deferve.

XL I X. But, though Chriflians (hould be brought

to refpedt Scripture, yet flill the fame objection

remains with regard to infidels^ which was men-
tioned under the preceding'' Article. Will not

any do6lrlne of Grace difgvji men of plain common
fenfe ; or of philofophical minds, and make them
averfe to Revelation ? particularly, by taking reli-

gion out of the regions of experience and common
fenfe, into thofe of fancy and enthufiafm ? and by

edabliihing a fort of dodrine of necefHty, on the

ruins of freedom of will ?

Firft, with regard to experience. That men are

influenced and aflifiied by the Holy Ghoft, we do
not learn merely by experience ; but there is no-

thing in the doftrine, which is contrary to expe-

rience. The rational Philofopher will allow, that

there is an over-ruling' Providence-, though the

manner in which it rules, in particular cafes, is

unknown. Why therefore fliould it be objected

to the do6trine of Grace, that the manner of in-

fluencing minds is not underftood? It is as //X'^/>',

that God fliould influence mind as matter : to ex-

clude him from the former, when his influence

upon the latter is allowed, feems a great incon-

iiftency, fupported by no philofophical reafon.—

=

When men encourage themfelves in rejedting the

operations of the Spirit, becaufe they do not fee
them, tlicy arc apt to fancy, that they do fee the

objeds, whicli excite their paflions. TThe objeds

indeed

r Art. IX. Sea. xl.
« SeePowdl—Dllcourfe xiii. p, 2i&»
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indeed they do fee, in feme fenfe, but in one that

k but httle to the purpofe; becaufe they fee no-
thing of the manner, in which thofe objeds exer-

cife any power over their minds. They fee too the

lightening and the earthquake^ they hear the thunder

;

which they may call, with the Pfalmift, " the

voice' of the Lord;''—but the application of thefe

to the moral government of the world, they under-

Hand as little as they do the infpiration of God's
Holy Spirit.—Many material things raife or de-

prefs our fpirits, draw u» into fpeculations of a

chearful or melancholy fort ; we know not how ;

nor are we feniible of the effedl, till experience

fliews us it on looking back ; what prefumption

can true philofophy entertain againfl the fame kind
of (ecret influence from heaven ?

Enthufiajm has", in fadl, been owing to prefump-
tion ; thofe who have believed the reality of Infpi-

ration, thinking that if they were infpired they

mufl feel it, have prefumed, that their internal fen-

fations were immediately from God.
And, with regard to the dodrine of NeceJJity, if

the Chriftian dodrine of Grace did introduce it, I

fee not that the Philofopher need be difgufted on
that account : many able men have "^ favoured that

dodrine, independently of Chriftianity. The
fcheme of neceffity is mifunderflood, if it is

thought inconfiflent with Virtue ^ or any part of

moral difcipline. Hartley ^ fays, " By the me-
chanifm of human adions I mean, that each adion
refults from the previous circumftances of body and
mind, in the fame manner, and with the fame cer-

tainty, as other effecls do from their mechanical

caufes.*'

* Pfalm XX Ix.

^ Powell, Difcourfexin. or p. 216.— Enthuliafm was treated

Book III. Chap, xv, Sedl. xi.
^ Sea. XIX. y On Man, Vol. i. p. 500.
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caufes." This, however, he allows to be con-

fident with each man's having a power " of dehbe-
rating, fufpending, chufing, &c. or of refilling the

motives "^ of fenfuaUty, ambition, refentment, &c."
—But faying, that certain motives will produce
certain volitions, feems fomething like Sir Ifaac

Newton's fecond law of motion, the change of

motion is proportional to the moving force im-
prefled; to which, objedion has been rightly^

made, as being an identical proportion ; becaufe

the force can only be known a pofteriori, by the

change of motion. Waving formal definition, it

is eafy to conceive the mind a^ed upon, without

confiderlng it as afting; the Will as pajjive, with-

out thinking of its adivity.

—

Virtue is not excluded

by this way of viewing the mind ; for that confifts

in calling up good motives, fo as to overpower the

bad ones : and it implies a charaEler^ which is fome-
thing fixed : rewards and punifhments move the

mind, and are propofed on purpofe that they may
do fo ; conjcience ads as both reward and punifh-

ment; exhortations, and all the parts of education,

move the will, and occaiion good volitions. The
will itfelf mufh be fuppofed to exifl:, becaufe it is

conftantly impelled ; and therefore a neceffary ac-

tion is flill a voluntary one.—If any one evaded
his duty, on pretence that he was a machine, he
muft be punifhable for his inconliftency, as he
would not ceafe, on that pretence, to fecure his

property and provide his fufhenance ; and his very
evafion would bring on evil, which would ad as a
motive to reformation.—Our famihar ufe of the
word motives (hews, that we really do admit all

this, whether we recognize it in fyftematic form,
or not.

Let

«= Hartley, Vol. i. p. 501. = Dr. PowelPs M. S. Leaures,
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Let not any one think, that /am particularly a

favourer of the hypothefis of Necefiity ; I am, in /

truth for both Freedom and Neccflity, according to

the explanation before ^ given; from which, I

think, it appears, that they do not interfere with

each other ; and may and do exifl together : both

hypothefes feem capable of admitting virtue and

moral difcipline. The phsenomenaof /r^t?^o;», or

the train of thoughts arifing in that fyflem% arife

from the Agenfs feeling himfelf free to chufe : the^

phasnomena, or train of thoughts in the fyilem of

necejjity, arife from the SpeBator's obferving how a

man chufes, and according to what rules : and

from expeding, on a footing pf experience and

probability, that the fame caufes will produce the

fame effects. From whence it follows, that the

language of Freedom is that, which the Jgent

naturally ufes ; the language of Necejfity that, which

mofl naturally occurs to the Spe5lator,—It feems as

if it fliould be remarked, that there is a poffibility

of fome kind of deception in that internal feeling

of Liberty, which we never difpute. Brutes do

not kill them/elves
',

yet I fliould think it highly

probable, that the Lion, could he fpeak, would

tell us, he could tear and kill himfelf as well as he

can his prey ; only he will not : the neceflitarian

fays, he cannot^ becaufe he has no motive. In like

manner, when a Hen gathereth her chickens under

her wings ; fhe would fay, fhe chufes to do fo, for

their good; the necefTitarian would fay, that in-

jlinct compells her to gather them; or caufes her

choice ; and that only jufl till the brood can take

care of itfelf There is alfo to be remarked a conii-

derable degree of regularity in the choice made by

men ^

^ Introduftion to Part 11. Se£l. v.
s Book III. Chap, XV. Se6l. ix.

QL4
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men : elfe indeed what could be depended upon ?

what order, government, union, could be main-

tained ? this regularity is much lefs perceived by
the Agent than by the Speculator : therefore, when
we fpeak of the part of each individual, we fpeak,

with him, the language of Freedom: when we
fpeak of men colleEiively^ and of difpoungor^o^^^nz-

ing them, we fpeak, with the Spectator, the lan-

guage of Neceffity. But, if a man would be per-

feflly free from difficulty, he muft learn to pafs

from one conception and language to the other,

with cafe and readinefs. This will be confirmed

if w^e confider, as accurately as poffible, what it is

that we really do know of a volition. I fhould

think, nothing more than this :—feveral objects of

choice offer themfelves; each difplays its peculiar

advantages; we chufe one; or one /j chofen ; for

our ideas are fo faint, that we judge chiefly from

the efe^. There miift be choice-^ and the IVill

muft be influenced'^ the volition may be feen in

either light. When we deferibe it, or its effe6V, in

words ^ we do it by coraparifon; we compare it to

weighing, commanding, impelling, or fomething

which happens in common life.—On the whole,

difputes on the fubjecl of liberty and neceffity,

however numerous they may have been, may be

pronounced vain and idle : as much fo as if you
was placed within ?i fpJiericalfiirface^ and I without

it, and we were to enter into abftrufe mathemati-

cal arguments on the queftion, wdiether thefurface

between us was concave or convex : in my fituation

it is convex, in yours it is concave.

We may therefore clofe the prefent objedion
with obferving, that, though the fcriptural dodrine
of Grace did favour the fcheme of neceffity, it

need occafion no averlion to the Scriptures in any
man of a philofophical mind, on that accQuat

;

but
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but that the truth is, the Do(5lrine of Grace Is

only a fmall part of what is contained in the

Scriptures ; the language of the whole, taken to- -

gethcr, is always the language of Nature^ and

therefore varies with occafions and views of

things.

The Philofopher fhould remember, that Hea-

thens have referred even virtues to Divine Agency ;

as we Ihewed in the fecond Section of this Article.

L. Having then finiihed our Proof, dired and

indired, we come to that matter, which w^as re-

ferved : the referring of evil to the Agency of the

Supreme Being. Evil may be afcribed to God as

the matter of his Decrees^ or as infufed into the

mind. Decrees belong to the feventeenth Arnclcj

all influence on the mind, to the prefent.

The firft thing to be mentioned is, God's giving

men over to a reprobate Mind: we have feveral

paffages, in which fomething occurs to this pur-

pofe."—Rom. i. 24. 26. 28. may be reckoned the

principal; but others may be feen : Matt. vii. 6.

— I Cor. xiv. 38.— 2 Tim. iii. i;^.—Rev. xxil.

II.— It may be permitted to add Ecclefiafticus

iv. 19.

Whatever fault there may be in thefe texts, it is

not to be charged upon Chrijiianity : becaufe the

Author of iV^/w^ gives men over to a reprobate

mind, and all we want to prove is, that Chrilli-

anity comes from the Author of Nature. The
more a man indulges any appetite, the ftronger it

grows ; artificial or iinnatural cravings perpetually

gather flirength, till recovery from vice becomes

defperate.

In this cafe, a man Is commonly called an aban-

doned ^mntv. To defend this Rule of God's Govern-

ment, is the bufinefs of natural religion. But we
may obferve, by the way, tbatj as Man gives^ up

attending,
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attending, v;hen lie has loft all probability of fuc-

cefs, it cannot feem unnatural to him, that God
fliould do the fame. In man indeed this fome-

times happens becaufe the quantity of his attention

is limited ; but that is not always the cafe. At
leaft, we may conceive, that a fort of puniQiment

will probably be effeftual on man, which falls in

with his received notions and practices. And there

can be no impropriety in punifhing drunkenneis

by thirft, or gluttony by immoderate^ cravings

:

nay, it muft tend to increafe mens caution about

the beginnings of all illicit indulgencies, and there-

fore to keep the mind in a ftate of Purity.—Then^

I do not imagine, that any man is ever totally ir-

recoverable from vice; only that it is morally im-

poiTible, not to be expeded, that fome ihould

recover. Nor is the fcripture to be fo underftood

as if God ever gave men over in any other fenfe

but as it may be faid,' that God gave a drunken

man over to fottillmefs, or a prodigal to profufion.

Men get into bad habits in the common way, and

then thefe habits, confidered as a part of God's

Government, are properly referred to God, as in

fome fenfe their canje. So the Gentiles got into

habits of vice, natural and unnatural; when that

became a fajl evenly it miight, \\A\tn fet in a pro-

per point of view, be referred to the Supreme

Beings
Some perfons feem to have a notion, m

fome way of theory^ that God's Grace abandons

fome wicked men; and that, without Grace, they

cannot

^ This is called by Turretin, making a Sin the Ptmifhment

of a Sin.

^ Pfalm Ixxxi. 12, 13. But my people would not hear my
voice, and Ifrael would not obey me ; fo I gave them up unto

their own hearts' lulls, and let them follow their own imagi-

nations.
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cannot poiTibly recover. But this I fliould call un-

warrantable fpeculation : it is as if there were feme

ad of God previous to the woril degree of wicked-

nefs, which we could difbinclly afceruain, and which

put it out of man's power to avoid that wicked-

nefs; but there is no fuch thing : till men confine

themfelves to referring paft events to the divine

agency, they will ever get wrong. Suppole the

fa5i^ that a man was become thoroughly wricked,

and then there would be no impropriety in de-

scribing Yixsjiate as one in want of the Grace of

God ; but, in that cafe, piety would attend as much
to the recovery as to the fall. Again, fuppofe the

fa5ly that a man has made a flirong effort to roufe

himfelf from his ipiritual flupidity ; let him be

faid to have been awakened by the grace of God

;

it is right, pious, and not untrue: but to think a

man out of ^ tht poffibility of reformation, becaufe

his aMial profligacy may be afcribed, indiflinclly,

to his being deferted by the divine Grace, is to

pervert and miflake the language of fcripture, and

to forget the manner, in which it was originally in-

troduced and applied.

Not but we might refer unfavourable events,

though arifing from faults or vices, to God, in cer-

tain refpe5is, when it would excite good fentiments :

for there is no evil, of any kind, which is out of the

reach of God's Government; none which he does

not behold as within the fyilem of things, which he

has appointed; none therefore w^hich may not be

referred to him, when viewed in that light. But

what is evil in fome refpedls, can generally be (titu.

to be good in other refpeds. If a robber is about

to kill me, and a friend of mine, in my defence,

kills

f Sea. XVI 1 1* from Racovian Catechifm.—-Alfo end of

Sea. XX,
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kills him, I may thank God for the event : but
not as an a6l of homicide, only as a deliverance.

If a Tyrant acls as -xfcourge ° in the hand of God, his

tyranny m.ay, on fome occafions, be mentioned as

owing to God ; not as tyranny, but aspuniQiment.

—In almoft any evil, a reference may be made to

God, when the purpofe is to make it felt, that

the mod profligate cannot throw t)fF God's Govern-

ment : that, lawlefs as they may feel, though they

may do themfeivcs and others harm within certain

bounds, yet that they are limited in doing mif-

chief; and that God is able to turn even their

wicked nefs to the forwarding of his grand in-

fcrutable defigns in the government of the unr-

verfc.

In (liort, the good arifmg out of evil is gene-

rally the thing referred to God, when our imper-

fed: Ian2:ua2:e feems to refer to him the evil ato o
large.

Something has been already^ faid of the phrafe-

oiogy of the Jews. We may add, that they feera

to have referred more events to the agency of

Spirits than we do now. As moft men have a

general belief of the exiftence of intelligent beings

between Man and the Supreme Being (nothing

^ can be m^ore narrow-minded and unphilofophi-

cal than to deny their exiftence) and yet as we
know nothing particular of their agency, it is no

wonder, that men have run into very different de-

grees of afcribing events to it. At the revival of

learning, about the time of the Reformation, many
more references v/ere made to Satmi than are at

prefent '\ If our form of indicting criminals were

nov7
? " His fcourge the Tyrant." Pope,
* Set^. 1 1 1. and xx.—Alfo end of Introdu6l. to Part ii.

* The following paragraph appeared in a newfpaper in 1791

:

it may tend to illullrate our prefent remark.—The damage, con,-
''

, fiderabJe
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now new, we fhould not find it fald, that each cor.i-

mitted his crime at the injiigation 6f the Devil, I

only mean to fuggefb, that this matter, of referring

events to fpirits, is, in a great meafure, arbitrary ;

and therefore the Jews might refer many events fo,

and our Saviour might comply with the cuftom.
I (hould think this enough to account for feveral

things in (cripture, and particularly for the expref-

fion B, Spirit^ of Jlumber ; orftupidity.

God is fometimes faid to blind men, as to their

underftanding, and to harden them, as to their

Heart*. But this, furely, does not imply any aEi.

of the Deity, v;hich fhould be allowed by man
before the bhndnefs or hardnefs is acknowledged as

a -paft event. Even Calvin "^ obferves, " Nee tamen
fequitur reprobos, propterea quod indurantur a Deo,
a feipfis non indurari." So far from it, that it is

often an indifferent matter, which mode of expref-
fion is made ufe of, God^s hardening a man, or his

hardening hiynjelf : only onefaEi would be deiC.ribed,

though both exprefTions were ufed : namely, a

man's

fjcierable as it is, which has been done to the church at Rainham,
in Kent, finks to nothing when compared with what happened
at the church of St. Julian's, in Shrew/bury, about the year
1 (joo. when, as their own Doomfday Book ftateth, " the divelle
dyd put his clawe upponne the clapper ofthe great bell, and from
his cLawe there yiTued aflame of fiyre, wiiich dydde melte yverie
bell in the church, threwe the fpyer upponne the grounde, and
meltydde nioche of the braffe worke candyi ilyks,—becaufe an
holie and righteous Monke hadde in a fermonne fpoken taun-
tinlie ofFe his power and aufloritte upponne earthe !"—«« Thus
did our pious and philofophic anceftors foive an eledric cloud'''

^ Rom. xi. 8. from If. xxix. lo.—1 fuppofe 'u:viv[jicc means
a Perfon here. The Holy Spirit has feveral names in a fimi'.ar

Form. See Parkhuril.

^ n6;^o; fignifies bl'uid, alfo an /^rt:r^fubftance; hence ^^'^cw
may be tranflated to blind or to harden ; See margin of Rom.
xi. 8. and Hefychius.—But in John xii. 40. we have rsTv(p^r<fK(t>

for o(pQa?,(^ei; ;
— 'vr^.'rrcoPUKtv fpr KOiPo.a)',

^ Opufcula, i2mo. p. 314,
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man^s doing fome ad of wickednefs, which may
be afcribed, after it is committed, to human agency

or divine, as you wifh to excite an abhorrence of

thQ faulty or gratitude to God for bringing inci-

dental good out of that fault. Phara-ok was per-

verfe and tyrannical, in not fuifering the Ifraelites

to depart out of his dominions : if you fpeak of

this as 2. fault, Pharaoh hardened his own heart ; if

as a part of divine government^ to which the Jews

ought to be gratefully attentive, you (^y God har-

dened his heart; that is, by granting him refpite:

both forms are ufed in fcripture" ; but neither im-

pUes, that Pharaoh's obflinacy did not arife as that

of obflinate men commonly does°. There are

about four palTages, it which it is faid, God will

harden ; but no new faB is implied : nor is any

fad to be conceived, but '' he fliall ^follow''—
" they Jliall follozv^''—In like manner, the number-

ing of the people is, in one place % afcribed to

God^ in his anger; and in another to Satan: the

firil belongs to the fubjed of God's Government, as

the context fhews, (though the marginal reading

is,
«* Satan"); the lad, to the fubjed of David's

blameable diftruji. The difference has no relation

to the head, but only to the heart : that is, the

different modes of exprefiion do not give different

information,

" Exod. viii. ^2.— ix. 7, is, 34, 35- The form$ feem to

be ufed almoft vidifferetitly ; compare ix. 16. with 17.—Yet we

have no authority for faying, ' God hardened my heart '— that

would promote Si7i. - It feems to me, that the phrafe had grown

{o familiar y that it got to be tofled about, and ufed in any tenfes.

St, Paul uley it, but to Je^^vs ; and maintaining the fovereignty of

God, a2;ainft the impertinent claims of Jews, to eledion, &c.—
We 7}iockrn Chrijilam have no bufmefs to ufe it.

o Quos Deus vult perdere prius dementat. Did God harden

tfie heart of Pharaoh more than he hardened the hearts of Vef-

paiian aad Titus ?

P Exod. xiv. 4, 17.

^ 2 Sam. xxiv, i. 1 Chron, xxi. x.
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information, but only excite different feelings. If

God is fpoken of as fuggeiling a puniihable ad, it

is as puniJJiment, which, as a part of good govern-

ment, demands our devout admiration; if Satan

fuggefts a punilhable ad, it is as^y/, which Ihould

excite our abhorrence.

LI. Having finifhed what was referved, we
come to our Application : confiiling of the fame
parts as in the preceding Articles.

We are firfl to lee how near an Article of natural

religion will approach to that before us ; fuppolino-

us to take care, that we fay nothing unauthorized.—One who was not a Chriflian might profefs as

follows, after what was profeiTed under the preced-

ing Article

;

* The condition of man, as defcribed under the

preceding Article, is fuch, as would make it ex-

tremely difficult for men even of the more virtuous

fort, to enter into the plan " or affociation there pro-

pofed, for amending and improving our moral
principles; it is a thing, indeed, to be deemed
vifionary, and beyond rational expedation. If it

fliould be accomplifhed in any inflance, he who
finds himfelf in fo happy a ftate, would have reafon

to think it a great blefing, and to thank Providence

for having conduded him into {o defirable a fitua-

tion. His virtues might be expeded to flouridi there,

and his difpofttion to improve continually. He muft,

however, be careful to fee even thefe improvements
of condvM and principle , in a right light. He mud
not ^xow proud ofthem, but flill lookup to Heaven
with a grateful heart, and continually afcribe, with

warmfeelings rather than with precife ideas, all his

improvements, both of difpofition and condud,
to the gracious influence of him, who, being the

fountain

« Art. IX. Sea. xLi.
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fountain of light, illuminates the human' mind

with the rays of his divine wifdom ; and, being a

God of purity, gives to man, when well difpofed,

a tafte and reliih for whatfoever things are pure.'

LII. Turn we now from the Heathen to the

C/iri/iian,— In what fenfe can he give a folemn

ajfent to the tenth article of our Church ? in the

following

;

' The condidon of Man, as defcribed under the

preceding article, is fuch, that even men of dif-

tinguiflied characters for probity and virtue, cannot

be expeded to convert tkemfelves to fo pure and

perfect a ReHgion as Chriflianity.—This is not

faid, in order to prevent their attempting it ; no, it

is only the fuggeftion of experience and probability.

— Let them exert themfelves as much as poffible:

let them ftrain every nerve to efcape from the

llavery of fm :—But, if they fucceed, the fcrip-

ture fliews, in many places, that they ought ta

tJia7ik God, and give him the glory of their con-

verfion.—In the community of Chriftians, their

condu6t may become more acceptable to God ; but

even here, when they do anything which is good,

it appears from fcripture, that they are to thank

God, not only for the a5lion^ as far as it was

really good, but alfo for the difpofttion which led

to it.'

LI II. Mutual concejfions may be mendoned, but

fo much of what has been faid has been calcu-

lated to fettle controverfy, that they need not be

dwelt upon.

On our part, fome good might perhaps be done

by altering the form of our Article, fo that the

doiflrhie contained in it, fliould not feem to make

our endeavours ufelefs, nil we knew, that we had
fufficient

» Leland's View, vol. i , p. 24, 4th edit, referred to in

Sea. II,
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fufficient affiftance. The Article would pretend

kfs to f/ieor)\ if the converfion and other effeiis were
mentioned ^r/?, with fome words of Icripture about
our refufing evil and cJmftng good, and fomething
promoting diligence^ and if then we were directed to

look up to the divine affiftance as a cati[e\ as a caufe

of fomething feen and experienced. And it might
fuit fome men better, without omitting any effential

dodlrine, if the reference to our firil Parent was
made faint ^ ancj indefinite.

As to the part of our Adverfaries, it really feems
as if every Chriftian might be expeded to afTent to

our Article, when modified in the manner, which
has been defcribed" ; becaufe no Heathen would re-

fufe to affent to any parts but thofe, which belong

to Chriftianity at large, or to Chriftians as Chrif-

tians.—The referring (liould indeed be fome way
fiiewn to require no precife ideas.—But, if our
Chriftian brethren, with whom we wiih io coalefce,

were to fcruple aflenting, they might, in religious

worfhip, allow us to ufe devout forms in fpeaking of

God as of him " from whom ail holy dejires^ all

good counfels, and all juft works do proceed :" and
might agree to fome extenfive forms of do6lrine, in

which it ftiould be declared, that, as the dodrineof
Grace ought not to prevent men's cJmJing and en-

deavouring, according to the beft of their abilities;

fo neither ought the doctrine oifree-zvill to prevent

men from being humble, and giving God the Glory

on every occafion.

L I V . Improvements

t ^Whenever we do, or defign, anything good, we fhould

give God the Glory ; e/pecially becaufe of our hereditary de-
pravity.'—Would this exprels every thing elTential in our tenth

Article?

» Dr. Powell fhews, that difputants have difFered lefs than

they appeared to doj on our prefent fubjed,—-Dirconrfes,

p. 299.

¥0L. Ill, R
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Liv. Improvements will chiefly confifl: in feeing,

whether thefe things " are fo : Whether in natural

rehgion, or metaphyfics, circnmflances confirm what
we have faid of Liberty and Neceffjy: Whether texts

o{ fcripture can be daffed^ as we have imagined, into

language of the Agents and language of the Spec-

tator : Whether, and how frequently, heathen au-

thors afcribe virtue to the Deity.

For a conclufion, T would adopt the conclufion of

Dr. Jortin's firft Differtation^ : as from that he

feems to have had the fame feelings with myfelf, or

fome of the fame, though he does not appear to

have analyzed his feelings fo as to eftablifli regular

principles, uponv*^hich his notions could be fupported.

^ A6ls xvii, IT.

y " Thus do the do6lrine of divine Grace and the dodlrine of

free-will, or human Liberty, unite and confpire, in a friendly

manner, to our everlafting good. The firft is adapted to excite

in us gratitude, faith, and humihty ; the fecond, to awaken our

caution, and quicken our diligence.'*

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XL

OF THE JUSTIFICATION OF MAN.

WE are accounted righteous before God,
only for the merit of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift, by faith ; and not for our own v/orks

or defervings. Wherefore, that we are juvlified by
faith only, is a mod wholefome Do(5lrine, and very-

full of comfort, as more largely is exprefled in the

Homily of Juftification.

I. In paffing from the tenth Article to the

eleventh, we pafs from the Clofet to the 'Tribmial i

from the principles of adlion of each individual, to

his trial at the judgment-feat of Chrift.

We begin, as ufual, with Hijiory.

The notions of the Jezvs are thofe of the great-

eft importance to us ; becaufe it was in arguing

concerning them, that the Apoftles laid down all

thofe pofitions, on which the various dodrines con-

cerning Juftification have been founded.—Two
things feem moft worthy of notice; their notions

of their hereditary privileges, and of the fandity of

charaEler refulting from a ftrid conformity to theii*

ceremonial Laws.
They perfuaded themfelves, that God could not

hate or condemn the children, when he had ftiewn

fdch favour to the Fathers : this notion is exprelled

R 2 with
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•with feme foolifh extravagance, as may be feen In

feveral ^ authors.

They had a notion of a perfect charoMeVy formed

by a conftant attention to niceties of the Law.—
Not only, I fuppofe, the written Law, but the

oral, or traditional.— This was, probably, a cha-

racter which, in every inftance, admitted of faults,

or moral defejfls -, but it was one, to which the

Jews looked up with an habitual reverence and ad-

miration; infomuch, that whoever approached to

it, had his moral foibles overlooked.—A perfon of

this character had the tide ofpl^^ ; or of Chafidim,

from TDH benignus, plus ; the word ufed in Pro-

verbs^ for the holy man.

II. I do not give any Hiflory of Heathens^ in

refpe6t of this Article; only T may mention, thatBp.

Sherlock'^ makes Faith to be the principle oi natu-

ral Religion ; that is, reliance on God's alTurances

of future invifible good.— It is not likely, that

Heathens fliould have occafion to fpeak much
about any oppofition between external adions and

internal religious principles.

III. We may come then to Chriftians.— At firfl:

it is probable, that Chriftians went on in limpHcity

and godly fnicerity, doing their duty, and looking

up to God and Jefus Chrift for their reward : fo

that any mention of Faith and works in the pri-

mitive writers would be accidental ; and it would

be practical, rather than fpeculative. I fee there

is a pafTage in the firft Epiftle of Clemens Roma-
nus, which is to our purpoie : ArchbiOiop Wake
tranflates it thus,— '' And 'Z£;^alfo" (compared with

the Sons of Abraham) " being called by the fame

will

» See Nicholls on the Art. and Michaelis's Introd. Le(5l. Se<5l.

129, 130. quarto.

^ Prov. xi. 17, " the merciful man.'*
^ Difcourfes, Vol. i. Difc. 14. onlieb. iii. is, p. 369.
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will in Chrill Jefus, are not juftified by our/elves,

neither by our own wifdom, or knowledge, or
piety, or the works which we Ijave done in the
holinefs of our Hearts ; but by that Faith, by
which God Almighty has juftified all men from
the beginning^." Polycarp mentions, in an artlefs

manner, fome who are gone to Heaven, '' in Faith
and righteou^ne^s^"—It feems needlefs to fearch

for more inftances.—Dr. Nicholls produces two
good paiTages, one from Bafil, the other from
Macarius ; but they were confiderably later. It

feems as if Chriftian virtue had at firft been plain,

fimple, and unaffeded ; but afterwards, more
oftentatious : when it became fb, there was more
need of lowering the value of works, and infifting

on the felf-denying pretenfions to reward founded
on the merits of Chrift.

IV. Tht fifth century w^e have found v^ery bufy
about original fm and Grace, but it was not equally

fo about Faith and good zvorks. The writers of thac

age oppofed divine to human agency; but did not
contend much about the different parts of human
agency, when contrafted with each other. Not
but we frequently meet with the terms, Faith,

works, Juftification ; but what is faid of them foon
Hides into fomething about Grace or Predeftina-

tion. Thus Auguftin lays, " non opera, fed fides

inchoat meritum.," &c —but then he is fpeaking

ofthofe, *' quos elegit Deus."— (De Predeft. Sandt
cap. 3. Ed. Ben.) Juftifying Grace was more the

topic than juftifying Faith ; that is, juftifying Faitli

confidered as the gift of God.

—

(Kph.ii. 8.) The
eleventh Canon of the fixth Seftion of the Council
of Trent, may give fome idea of what I mean,
*^ Si quis dixerit, homm^sjiifiificari\c\. fola imputa-

tions

« Sea. 32. Wake. ^ Seft. 9, Vi^akc,

R 3
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tlone juftiti^ Chriili, vel fda peccatorum remiffione,

exclusa gratia^ et caritate, quse in cordibus eorum per

fpiritum fandum difTundatur, atque in illis inhareat-^

aut etiam gratiam, qua juftificamur, efle tantum

favorem ^ Dei ; anathema fit." Auguftin feems^

from Rom. xxviii. 30. to have fettled in his mind,

that, as vocation ipTQC^dcdJu/tificatlon, and vocation

was a part of divine agency, fo muft juftification

be aifo ; which, with St. PauFs other expreffions

in the fame paflage, would make him refer the

whole to Predeftination.

In his book de Spiritu et literd^ he enters upon a

formal difcuffion of the Law of works as oppofed

to the Law of Faith ; but, at bottom, it is all a

proof of the neceffity of Grace. His book de

fide et operibtis feems written in order to obviate

feme errors a5iually prevailing, about haptifm being

fufficlent, though thofe, who were converted and

baptized, continued to lead wicked lives.

And what Voffius m.entions in his Pelagian

Hlflory about Faith, chiefly relates to the iub-

jed of Perfeverance, and therefore belongs to the

fixteenth Article.

V. The ScJioolnien have their niceties on our

prefent fubjed, as well as on others. A few fpe-

cimens may be feen in Nicholls; but the part,

which will be mod interefting, is that which (liews,

that, before the Reformation, the Romanifls were

more moderate about the dodrine of good works

than at the Reformation, indeed fo they have

alfo been fince.

VI. But the principal sra, {met the complete

publication of Chrillianity, in the Hiflory of the

dodrine

* Does not this feem the oppofite to Dr. John Taylor's idea of

thefenfe of^a^K? Art. x. Sedxviii.
5 On the 5th Pfalm; and to Simplicianus ifl Book and 2d

(j^uefiion; quoted by Nicholls.
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doctrine of our eleventh Article, is that of the

Reformation. Good works had then got to imply

particularly, founding monafteries, giving or be-

queathing money for mafles, prayers for the dead \
or for flirines, &:c.—that is, in fhort, good works

had got to fignify commutations for fins, and fup-

ports of fuperftition. Thefe works mud be de-

preciated, or reformation could not be efFedted.—

And what fo likely, in the heat of difpute, as that

the Reformers il:iould fay very ilrong things againft

the flrid: merit of any kind of good works, and

(liould extoU, in an unqualified manner, the ne-

cellity oi founding all pretenfions to reward, on the

merits of Chrift ?—fome of the Reformers are

thought to have gone too far in this way; and

their adverfaries probably reprefented them as

going farther than they really went.—Du ' Pin,

in his compendious Hiftory, gives this account of

Martin Luther. '' Upon this principle, that man
is juflified by Faith alone, Luther advanced forty

propofitions more on the 26th of April, wherein

he carried the matter fo far, that he took the bold-

nefs to maintain, not only that good works are not

neceffary for faivation, but that, how good foever

they might appear, they were mortal fms ; that

man has no Liberty ; that all works done without

Grace are iinful; that invincible ignorance is not

excufable, and that the involuntary ir.otions of

concupifcence are^ fins."—On this matter, I feel

myfeif

^ Oar hft Homily (or part) on Goodnvcrh, throws contempt

on theie, and ends withfhewing what are rtally good works.

^ Vol. 4. p. 16.

^ One may fee here the ground-work of fome ofour Articles,

ihough the expreffions are thofe of an Adverfary. Art. xui.

puts heathen virtues en the footing of Sins. Man's having no

Liberty, or his will requiring aivine afliftance to make him
choofc

R4
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myfelf mod inclined to obferve, that the Reformed
have departed fo much from the rigour of their

doctrine about Faith, and the Romanifts from
theirs about good works, that there feems now
very Htde difference ^ between them. Happy were
it if the fame could be faid with regard to all

other fubjeds ! But, with a view to our Article,

we mufr attend more to opinions held at the time

of the Reformation, than to thofe held at this

time.

VI r. I know not that we can fee the notions

of the RomaniJlSy at the time of the Reformation,
better any where, than in the acts of the Council
of Trent. Some of the fet of Canons before " re-

ferred to, l^ebng to our prefent Article. The 9th
and 1 2th Canons are mod immediately our con-

cern. They are fo cautiouily drawn, and with

fuch limitations, that it (eems hazardous to difpute

about them; in the former, Wiii is oppofed to un-
derllanding ; in the latter, the word qua is ambigu-
ous "". However, they would be ufeful to the

Romanifis in feeming^ at ieaft, to oppofe the re-

forming innovators,

VIII. The

choofe rightly, comes into the tenth Artic-e.—And the linful

nature of vicious fentiments, oy concupifcence, into the ninth.—
That a man may fufrcr by not being a Chriftiaa (including in

( the word fiiiFeriDg, lofts of happinefs) though he has no oppor-
tanity of becoming one. Dr. B^lgiiy forcibly maintains. — Per-

haps if Luther faid, that goods works are not neceffary for

faivation, he might take good works in the technical fenfe jull

now mentioned, for commutations for fms, and fupports of
fuperilitioii.

^ Burnet, p. 162, Svo.—Principles and Praftices, p. 75.—Iq
which lafc work, p. 73, mention is made of Sacrame?ifal Jujii^

Jication', iox which fee afterwards Art, xxv. iSed. ii. latter end.
"i Art. X. Sea. xiii.
« My idea is, that the Romanifts, at the time of the Refor-

mation, held, that works are meritorious ; but that they were
made fo by the merits of Chrift.—Is the difference important?
or is the diftindtion one, which can be made by the human
undcriiandingi*
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VIII. The Church of England, at the time of

the Reformation, was, as ufual, fober, candid, and
moderate. The NeceJJary Bodrine gives much the

fame idea of Juftification with our Article : and
that the notions it contains are, on our prefcnt

fubjed:, to be accounted reformed^ appears by what
is faid in the part relating to Good Workes, againft

" munkes, friars, nunnes, and fuche other."—The
part relating to Jufiification, as we may judge parti-

cularly by the conclufion of it, feems to have been

compofed with the fame general defign as that

concerning Free-voill\ namely, to retain both the

doclrines, which are oppofed to each other, with-

out attempting a formal reconciliation between

them. Which agrees v/ith what a very° fenfible

writer mentions as the defign of the Homily re-

fared to in our Article ; it " gives" fays he, '' no
occafion to a reader, who confiders the whole with

attention, either to magnify too highly the efficacy

of Faith, or depreciate too much the necefiity of

good works."

Our Reformatio Legum fays, '^ Nee ilii funt audi-

endi quorum impietas falutarem et in facris fcrip-

turis fundatam juflificationis noflra} dodlrinam

oppugnant, in qua tenendum eft, non operum
momentis, juftitiam hominum collocari."

IX. The Calvinifts and Arminians have held

fuch opinions on our prefent fubjed: as might be

expected. But it did not enter into the famous

jive Articles or points. The Arminians are faid

not to have been quite uniform and ingenuous with

regard to Juftification by ^ Faith.

X. Antinomians

• Suppofed to be Bifnop Green of Lincoln.— Principles, &c.

p. 69 p 66.-73. deferves well to be read: might very well be

r^ad at Lecture.

f Moraeim, Index, Arminians.
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X. Antinomians have been of different ages and

countries; and we have "^ already had occafion to

fpeak of them more than once.—Juflification by

Faith is one doctrine, by which ihey are moft dif-

tinguifhed. Luther has been called an Antino-

mian, though he writes againft them.—They re-

lied fo on Faith, as to undervalue morality.

—

Their do6lrines, at lead, have had that appear-

ance; and it has been faid, that their Teachers have

been thought to difcharge the whole of their duty,

if they inculcated the Neceflity of Faitk^ and dif-

played the Benefits of the New Covenant.—The
manner, in which they exprefs themfelves, may be

feen in a review of Dr. Crifpe's Sermons by Geree :

the Epiftle to the reader will be fufficient^ Some
of thofe, who have been called Methodijh^ have

afcribed great efficacy' to Faith.—But we fl:iaU

meet with Antinomians again under fome of the

fubfequent Arncles.

XI. " The Anabaptifts^ revived the Pelagian

Herefy by preaching up the natural powers of

free-will ; and thence ran into another dangerous

extreme of confidence in their own fufiiciency,

leaching, that they might dcferve heaven by their

own righteoufnefs."

XII. Our do6trine may be traced from the Re-
formation down to the preient Century.—The
Puritans always wiihed to depart farther from the

Church of Rome, than the generality did ; and

one dodrine, in which they thought this defirabie,

was Jiijiffication by Faith. They were conftantly

labouring

*i Art. VII. Se£l. 11 1 and Art. x. Sed. xir.

^ From this Epiltle to the Reader, it appears, that fome high

Antinomians requiied 7:Gthing on the part of Man ; not even

faith. The work here intntioned being now no longer fa-

mous, I may as well fay, that it is in Sidney College Library,

T-5-38.
« Principles, &;c. p. 57. ' Ridley's Life, p. 34.4.
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labouring to anfvver this end ; and, in the time of

Charles I. they got into power. They were not,

however, able to get their notions kindly received

by our nation at large. They had thrown every

thing into confafion ; their manners were un-

pleaSng; and their dodrine itfelf difgufted plain

reafonable people. The Reftoration came on

;

nothing was more natural than running into the

oppofite extreme: for fome afcribed even the poli-

tical confufions, previous to the Reftoration, to

the great fhrefs laid on the do6lrine of Juftifica-

tion" by Faith: on the idea, that it leliened men's

efleem for Virtue, and made thera eafily give up

any duty, of the man or the citizen, when they

were earneft in any purfuit, where fuch duty flood

in their way.

Neverthelefs, though the Refloration v/as in

1660, men did not fairly get into the oppofue

extreme until the beginning of the iSth Century.

The ftiff zeal of the fedaries was firfb foftened by

thofe eminent men, who were called Latitudinal

rian"^ Divines, from fhcwnng the contending par-

ties, that they were narrow-minded, and quarrelled

more about words than fenfe. Thefe men met
with unmerited abufe, as men are very apt to do,

who think for th:;m(elves, and adhere to no large

party : ere long, Faith came to be refined away

into nothing: nay, at length, an attempt was m.ade

to prove the perfed coincidence between Chrifli-

anity and Reafon, by Hiewing, that our Religion

ivas only a republication of the Law of Nature.

—

This attem.pt was made by a>' Clergyman, an emi-

nent orthodox Divine, but gave occafion to Dr.

Tindal's

* See Bp. Warburton on the Holy Spirit, p. 317. ismo.
"^ Hales, Cudworth, Baxter, &c. —This taken from Warbur-

ton 0x1 Grace, p. 316.321. i2mo.
* Warburton on Grace, p. 319,
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Tindal's celebrated Deiftlcal book entitled " Chrtf-

tlaniiy as old as the Creation^ or tlie Gofpel a repub-

lication of the Law^ of Nature."

XIII. I will clofe this Hiftory with mention of

the Socinians. In the Racovian Catechifm, there

is a Chapter on Faithy and another on JuJIification.

In that on Faith, there is a divifion of Faith into

two kinds, favlng, and not Javing. The latter

means mere ajfent or belief of Truth ; the former

includes obedience''. In the chapter on JuJlificatioUy

we have thefe words, " Per fidem in Chriftum

confequiniur juflificationem :" and the definition

of juftification feems to give the fame idea with

our Article. The reft relates to the Juftification

of thofe, who lived before our Saviour. The
modern Socinians differ much from us with regard to

what is called the dodlrine of Atonement^ which is

intimately connedled with our prefent doclrine, or

may be called a part of it; but, as we propofe

making that the fubjed of an Appendix^ \yq may
defer making any Hiftorical remarks upon it for

the prefent.

XIV. After the Hiftory comes the Explanation.

And firft, we muft take notice of the Title; " Ofthe

Juftification of M?;/."--The fenfe, in which Jiiflifi-

cation is taken here, feems fufiiciently afcertained

by the firft words of the Article, *' we are accounted

righteous:' juftification is being accounted righte-

ous : but it would be better to get a more enlarged

idea of a word fo much ufed in Scripture : the

word admits of feveral different fenfes ; all that we

have to do is to fee hov/ they are connected: what

Mr. Hume fays of Affociation of ideas in gene-

ral, feems true of connexion of the different fenfes

^^

» See an account of it in Leland's View, Vol. i.

* This is like the beginning of our Homily on Faith—ad»

part.
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of the fame word in particular; they are con-

nc(!R:ed by refemblance, contiouitVy and caufation.--^

There may be fome doubt which fenfe is the pri-

mitive, but, that once afcertained, the reft may
be traced^. The primitive fenfe of the word
AjKaio(ruv» feems to bQ goodnefs, or benignity^ oi tem-
per : and this being the principal ingredient in

l^irtue, when fpoken of in the complex, or at large,

Amoiioa-vvT) takes the fenfe, (as goodnefs does), of
Virtue, in the complex ; or, according to the lan-

guage of our Tranflation, of Righteoufnefs : which
feems to mean, ideal perfe5iion in Virtue in general

;

as AtH^io? (eems to mean the ideal model of a virtu-

ous man. A word, which fignifies a difpofition,

may ealily come to fignify an injlance of that difpo-

lition ; we fpsak of kindnefs as in the mind, and as

an adual favour ; this is a fort of caufation. But,
under the Mofaic difpenfation, rewards being con-
ferred immediately, whoever received a favour from
God, mull be conceived in the light ofone accounted

worthy of it; that is, righteous; —hence ^ncociooi

might fignify, to confer £i favour upon, or to ac-

count righteous ; and oi^iocK^a-ig, and ^iKixiOG-wT] might
denote o^xihtx favouring, oi righteoifnefs , ox jufiifica-

//(?/'/ ^.—Thus Rahab was faid to be juftified, when
fhe was delivered from the calamities of a fie^e;

David W2is juftified '^j when he was delivered from
his perfecutors. ikr^;^ is juftified, either when de-

livered from the flavery o^ fin, and put in a way
of obtaining happinefs under the Chriftian Reli-

gion; which is fometimes called hcmg faved^; or

when,

^ We traced the fenfes of the word Spirit under the fifth

Article.

<^ See Taylor on Romans ; Key, Chap. 16. Alfo Principles

and Pradices, &c. p. 44. about Rahab m particular.

^ In David's cafe, hxaioa-wn is generally, or always, tranflated

'Siighteoiifnefs.

•^ Locke on Ephef. ii. 8.
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when, at laft, his fahatmi is fixed for etetniiy. At,

thefe two inftances of the Juftification of Mankind
have been fometimes confounded, and the confu-

lion has occafioned difpute, Divines, and our

Church^, have called the admiffion into Chrifli-

anity our /r/^juftification, and our falvation after

death- our^z^/^/ juilihcation.

The word oiKO(,ioQ\}V'A, the Greek for Juftification^

occurs more frequently than the Englifh reader is

aware of, it is fo often tranilated righteonfnefs.—
Jer. xxiii. 6. " The Lord our righteoufnefs,"

might be expreffed, the Lord our JiiJIification

:

but it feems often a doubt which ° word fhould

be ufed.

But, though there may be occafions, on which

it is ufeful to diflinguifli between a firji and a final

Juflification; yet there may be others, on which

the diflindion may be neglected; as, I think, it

may in the Title of our Article; fo that Juftifica-

tion may be confidered as being accounted righte-

ous, on any occafion whatfoever, or without re-

ference to particular occafions. And in this general

view it feems to retain li^forenfic fenfe.

Juflified is oppofedto condemned^ Prov. xvii. 15.

—Matt. xii. 37.—Rom. viii. 33. ~ Which agrees

with what has been faid : being condemned is being

accounted unrighteous.

XV. '^ We are accounted righteous before God i'"'^

this is not the fame as faying, we are righteous.

If, indeed, we are made righteous by the righteouf-

nefs of Chriil, we may, or mud, be accounted

righteous j

^ See NeceiTar/ Dodrine, &c. Article of Junification.—

Where there is m^nX^ion of encreajing our juftification, and of

being rejlored to it. —Taylor (on Romans) ufes/r/? 2in^ final.

s See Taylor's Paraphrafe on Rom. iii. and otlier parts of

his work, 'in Latin, we fhonld be aware, that the word

Jujlifia varies its fenfcs, fo as to refemble, in feme meafure^

Uiofe of ^t«aiocrfV7j,
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righteous; but it may not be certain, converfel}',

that, if we are accounted n^iQom, we muft be made
lb. The dodrine, that the merits of Chrift be-
come adually our merits, or hh righteoufnefs our

righteoufnefs, is what Mr. Liidlara denies, in his

EiFay on Juftification, againll Mr. Hervey and
others,-— Imputed righteoufnefs^ is oppofed to in-

'

herent : but righteoufnefs may be imputed, though
at laft we are only accounted righteous ; but then it

is not a perfonal quahty'.—" Righteous'' means
perfed in our ^ obedience.

XVI. " Onlyfor the ?nerit of our Lord and Savi-

our Jefus Chriji;''—^We muft remember the word
''only,'' when we come to, ''juftified by Faith

only," as we cannot be juftifiedby two things, and
by each of them only. '' For the merit," in Latin,

propter. *' The merit of Chrift ;"—this is more
general than facrifice, death, flitisfaftion, or atone-

ment : a perfon who merits, does more xXr^nfatisfy,

However, the death and facrifice of Chrift are ex-
preffed in the fecond and thirty-firft Articles.

XVII. ''By Faith."—What do we mean by
Faiths—Reuance on the promifes and engage-
ments of another; but fometimes Fides' means
Fidelity, which is a principle of obferving our own
promifes and engagements.—And why may not
Faith, when any one enters into an agreement, or

Covenant, imply both thefe ? both confidence in

others, and honejly in ourfelves?—it is with a dif-

pofition compounded of thefe, that every man of
honour enters into every engagement; and that is

what
^ Taylor's Key, Chap. 16.

^ Of this a farther account will be given in the Appendix to

this Article, Seft. xx.
^ Locke's Reafonablenefs, &c. Works, Fol. Vol. 2. p. 474,

476, 477. quoted by Jonathan Edwards — Sermons i2mo.p. 80.
— See Taylor, p. 120. Note; from Tlieognis.

^ ntrt5, in Greek, feems to have the fame {t\i(Q. ^' ntrtv
£7r^T^9E^a^, fidem dare, jurare," Demofth.—nir^ij -crctjjircicrflat

** iiduciam pronxLflbrum firmare," Xen,
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\\ hat I fliould call the rigJit dijpofition for any agree-

ment. I confider Faith as moft ufually, and mod
properly, undcrftood in this fenfe : the difpofition

of an honed man entering into any contract, or

other bufinefs.

" By Faith"— in Latin^ pr fidem, and after-

wards, *' fola fide :" we rnufl particularly ob-

ferve, that it is not, propter fidenij but it was
*' propter -merittim Domini, &c." becaufe this fhews,

that the two things oppofed are, the rrierit of Chrifl:,

and our good zvorJa ; we <5r^ juitified on account of

the former; we are ;^o/ juftified on account of the

latter : therefore Fdth has noching to do in the

oppofition : to fay, we are juflified by Faith^ and net

by works ^ is to fay what the Article does not war-

rant. Why then, it may be afx.cd, is any mention

of Faith introduced?—Becaufe Man isjuftiiied on

being admitted into the Chriftian Society, or cove-

nant (to take that inftance); and he is not ad-

mitted into it as an inanimate^ or as an irrational

being, but as Alan ; and therefore he mmfl: have

the difpofition of an human being, in order to his

admiffion : he muil have i\-\2ii fidelity, which every

plain man has on entering into every fociety ; or on

taking upon himfelf any fet of obligations. God
accounts man righteous for one reafon, not for an-

other; this is all ihtpart of God; man has no part

to act : unlefs accepting be deemed a part. Faith,

indeed, is fometimes feen in the light of Virtue ;

but, if it was here^ man v^ould be juflified for his

Faith, not by it —Our Homily expreiTesthefe things

fully and clearly"'. Mention of -Fc2//// could not be

wholly oniittedy becaufe it is fo frequendy faid in

Scripture, that we are juflified by Faith.

XVI II. '' And not for our own zvorks or de-

ferviiigs.''—ln the tenth Article, two forts of good
works

» Sec Book of Homilies, 8vo. p. 1 5. 20. 22. 23.
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works were mentioned, natural good v/orks, and
good works acceptable to God, or Chrijiian virtues i

which fort is meant here ? I fuppofe, either; as the

mind happens to be attending to the firfl, or the

final juftification.

But it appears to me, from the whole Article,

as far as we have gone, that, before we can rightly

apply the dodrine of this Article, we mufl htfup^

pofed to have been in a courfe of " welUdoing'^*

according to the befh of our opportunities; the

meaning feems to be the fame, as if it had been
faid, ' though we exert ourfelves as much as any
perfons in our fituation can be expedted to do ; yet,

after all^ we muft be, at our trial, or in the eye of
divine Jujiice, confidered as righteous, not on ac-

count of our adions, but on account of the merit

of our Lord.' The words of the Article, taken

without this fuppofition, v/ould mean, that the

mofl wicked man poffible is accounted righteous j

which is abfurd.

If this be true, we may obferve, as under the

preceding "" article, that, in praBice, we are to fet

about leading virtuous lives, with great earneftnefs,

and on the beft principles in our power; juft as if

all depended on our own diligence and difcretion.

And that it is not till after we have purfued our

Chriftian courfe for fome time, that we are either

to look back on the afliftance we have received,

or forward to the judgment which we are to

undergo.

XIX. ^^ Wherefore-,'''—this word enables us to

compare what went before it, with what comes

after it :—and warns us to fee there be no incon-

liftency.

" That we are juftified by Faith only^' fola fide;

this

n Art. X. Se6l. xxxv.

VOL. III. S
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this expreffion, from what was juft now obferved,

mull mean the fame with being juftified for

(propter) the merit of Chrift, Faith only is evi-

dently a technical expreffion, but we have found a

way of afcertaining its true fignification. In our

Homily y the expreffion is fometimes, " only Faith,'*

which feems better, as having a more technical

found: and it is the fame in the Article of 1552.

In the fecond part of the Homily on Salvation, it

is iliewn, that fuch a mode of expreffion was in

ufe amongll: the ancient Fathers. And the mean-

ing'' of it is faid to be, *' freely, without works
y'"*—

according to an expreffion of St. Paul : and the

meaning of, *^' ivithout works^^ is declared to be,

not that g»ood works are to be omitted-, but that

they are not to be thought the meritorious caufe of

our JiifiificcUion,

XX. "Is a moil wholefome Doctrine.""— This

expreffion implies, that different dodrines were

maintained at the time ; and that our Church fell

m. with thofe, who held, that men are juitified

by '^ mdy Faith |" that is^ fell in with the re-

formed.

This doctrine is declared wholefome^ as tending

to prevent vain-glory, and as generating humility

;

as inducing mtn to give themfelves up^ wholly

to God, as exciting their devout affedions ; as

making them grateful to God, and kind to all their

brethren, the partakers of his proteiftion. The,

Doctrine is not faid to be " certain,* as in the

Article of 155^^; yet the former part of our Arti-

cle aftirms its truth.

This doctrine is alfo faid to be " very full of

comfort,** as making us members of the Chriftian

religion,

o P. £9. Sv'o. Salvation sd part. -better p, 22. 8vo. third
p2ft.

p Third part on Salration, end.
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religion, and fo giving us better hopes of the favour

of God, than we could otherwife have : as fliew-

ing us how God makes us *' his dear children,

brethren unto his only Son, our Saviour Chrift,

and inheritors for ever with him of his eternal

Kingdom '^ of Heaven."
XXI. ^^ As 'more largely is exprejfed in the Homily

of Jiijlificationr—This is a part of our Article,

which feems to afford us Liberty, when it is com-
pared with the Article of 1552. In that, men
were required to profefs the Doctrine of Juftifica-

tion, " in that Jenfe as it is declared in the Homily
of Jufhification." So that the whole Homily be-

came an Article. By the prefent Form, we are only

called upon to declare, that the Homily exprelles

the dodlrine more fully than the Article ; which
we might declare, even though we thought, that

the Homily contained feme things, which we did

not approve.

But one difficulty remains the fame ; namely,

to determine what is meant by '' the Ho?nily of

Jujiification :" no Homily is extant, or ever was,

in our Church, bearing that title. Some have

thought, that the Homily " Of the Salvation of

all mankind '," in three parts, is the compolition

meant : or the fecond and third parts cf that

Homily ^ Salvation is nearly equivalent ' to Jufti-

fication. But my idea of Jttftifcation as a title of

declarations of Faith, is taken from the Canons of

the fixth Seffion of the Council of Trent. Under
Jujiification are included ail the doctrines of ten of

our Articles, beginning with the ninth. Now,- in

our firfl Book of Homilies (and what we want
muft

^ Homily of Salvation, near the end.
' Bennet on the Article.

^ Principles and Pradlices, &c. p. 67.
* Taylor on Romans, p. 116.

S Z
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muft be ia the firft book, becaufe the Article of

1552 refers to it), after an introductory one, as it

were, on reading the Scripture, come four on the

fubjeds treated at Trent under the Title of Jufti-

fication , Human Mifery, Salvation, Faiths and Goad

'ze^ipr^i.— Thefe may be called dodrinal, but that

which follows about Love, or Benevolence, or cha-

rity, ispraBical, and fo feem the reft. The fame

fobjeds do not recur. There is a (liort Preface on

Good works in the fecond Book, but it is only to

introduce a pradical difcourfe on Failing, My
idea therefore is, that the compilers of our Article

meant, by '' the Homily of Juflification," thefe

four : which may be called eleven, (a long Article!)

as the hrft is in two parts, the reft in three, each.

Ridley % in his life of Biihop Ridley, fays, that

our church referred to the Homily, left the fliort

expreffions of the Article iliould occafion their

being thought Lutkerans'^ in faying we are juftified

by only Faith. He thinks, that " the Homily of

Juftification" included ail that I do, except the

Sermon on the Mifery of Mankind. He does not

give any reafon for his opinion in this point ; nor

does any other writer that I remember^.

XXII. We come now to the Proof.

The Article before us feems, in reality, to con-

tain but one propofition, ' We are jufiified by only

Faith-;

a Book v.Sea. VII.
^ Thoie who profelTed Juflification by " only Faith," have

been called SoUfidiam,
y Sal'vation means fo much the fame with Jufiijlcathn, that I

ftiould fcarcelydifpute with any one, who judged the expref-

fion of the Aiticle, " the Homily of Jultification," to mean
only the Sermon, in three parts, entitled *^ Of the Salvation of

all Mankind." Cee the end of the firft part on Good Works,
where the Thief would hsye lo/ hh Salvation ; which expref-

fion might he compared with fome ia the Neceflary Do<ftrine

about lofino; 'JuRification^
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Faith '^ but the expreffion " only Faith," or

" Faith only," implying a negation of works^ we
might perhaps as well take two propositions, the

one negative^ the other affirmative,

1

.

We are not accounted righteous before God
for our own works.

2. We are accounted righteous, when at all,

for the merit of Chrift : or, we are juftified by
Faith,

The proof of thefe propofitions given here^ can

fcarcely be more than a fpecimen of what is to be

found in the Scriptures ; it may ht fifficient^ but it

cannot well be fulL A perfon, to fee the full

proof, muft read the Epiftles to the Romans and
Galatians entire, and that of St. James -^ and mufh
ftudy their fcope or tendency ; and that of feveral

other parts of Scripture. "Taylofs Key to the

Apoflolic writings, would be of great ufe to fucli

an one j we cannot well do more than feled: a

few texts.

XXIII. We are not accounted righteous before

God, for our own works.

What has been faid under the ninth Article is

fufficient^ to (liew this. And we may examine

Luke xvii. 10.—Rom. iv. 4, 5.—Rom. xi. 6.—
Eph. ii.- 9. and other palTages of like import.—
Phil. iii. 4. 9.

Our Homily ^ feems to me to defcribe well the

imperfedion of our principles, affedions, and fer-

vices.

Salvation is fpoken of in Scripture as the Gift of

God, as oppofed to debt or wages: we may con-

fult John xvii. 2.—Rom. vi. 23.—Eph. ii. 8,—

•

I John V. II

^

XXIV. It

'^ Art. IX. Sed. XXX. the proof.
a Page 12. 8vo. Second part on Mifery of Man.
^ I had not feen the ninth Book of the Divine Legation of

IMofes, when I wyote this,

s 3
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XXIV. It is the fame thing, at leaft in the

fenfe of our Church, whether we prove, that we
are juftified on account of the merit of Chrift^ or

that we are juftified by Faith .-—both however are

true.

We are refbrained in our proof of Juftification

through the merit of Chrift, by our plan of re-

fervlngthe doctrine ofatonement for an Appendix:

we may, notwithftanding, refer to Rom. v. 18, 19.

before "^ mentioned.—Phil. iii. 9. and Heb. x. 17.

Juftification by Faith is exprelTed in a great

number of texts. Mark xvi. 16.—A6Vs x. 43.

—

Acts xiii. 39. — Rom. v. i.—Rom. iii. 28.—31.

Gal. ii. 16.— Gal. iii. 11, 12. 26c

XXV. I fliall leave the remaining part of the

proof to each perfon's private reading, for the

reafon already alligned ; and (liall proceed to fome

indirect proof, or to anfwer a few objeBions.

XXVI. Is there not a conftijion in the texts now
alledged, between the Lazv of Nature and the Law
cf Mofes P or between the Works enjoined by thofe

Laws ? It feems to me, as if an obfervation made
under *^ the feventh Article would be a fufficient

anfwer to this difficulty. The Epiftle to the

Romans may prove, that neither Jew nor Hea-
then could be juftified by works ; and the Epiftle

to the Galatians more particularly, that the Jew
cannot be juftified by his works, which he per-

forms as a Jew ; but this can make no difference

as to the propofition, that Juftification is gratuit^

ous. Both Epiftles nmft, of courfe, by the cir-

cumftances in vv^hich they were written, have the

firft juftification principally in view : but, if our

works

« Art. IX. Se6i, xxix.—-See alfo Taylor*s Key, p. 45,
bottom.

'^ Art. VII. Se6l. in. When Luther is called an Anti-

nomian.
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works fall fliort of perfedion, the fame reafoning

is applicable to final juftification. The general

form of the argument is this ; Men are finners,

therefore cannot be accounted juft, without an adt

of mercy in the Judge of the World.
XXVI r. Is not our doctrine contrary to that of

St. Jamei? who^ fays, " can faith fave him?"—no;

the mcft that can be allowed is, that the reafoning

of James is intended for different drcunifiames fiom

that^ of Paul; or that it is intended to fuppiy

what common fenfe would always fuppiy, if no

evafion of duty was in view. But I doubt whether

even fo great a difference as that need be allowed

between thefe facred writers. Let us fuppofe them
to confer.— Paul. We are juftified by Faith.

—

James. Will he be juftifted, who does no good

works ?—^Paiil. No, I did not fay that; I have

faid, the wicked will htpimiJJied.—James. You did

not mention works with Faita ?

—

Paul. No ; but

I plainly meant to addrefs myfelf to Jews and

Heathens, and to declare to them, that, when they

had performed what they called good works, their

eternal falvation mufl flill depend upon the divine

Mercy : to thofe, who profefs to negleEt good

works, I have faid nothing.—James. Then we agree

;

or, at leafh we do not difagree. You lay, fuch

works as Jews and Fleathens have been found to

perform, cannot fave them : I fay, ?zo//;% will fave

them, if they do not flrive to live well %

Whatever

^ James ii. 14.
f Art, IX. beginning of Se£l. xxxviii.
g This dialogue relates only to fome indi'viduah ; but the

texts about the ImfLilnefs of men, relate (as under the ninth

Article) to men taken colUalvely. All men were concluded

under Sin ; therefore, notwithftanding the virtues of fome in-

dividuals, (who themfelves erred and were imperfed) Men

could only bejulliiied by faitlu

s 4
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Whatever may be thought of this Dialogue, it

feems very probable, that fome Chriftians had
taken advantage of Paul's expreffions about Faith,

to evade their duty, and had pleaded, that Faith
was^ fufficient to fave them. This was a per-

nicious perverfion ; Paul might be eafily (een to

have improvements in virtue chiefly in view.

—

Therefore James correds the abufe ; and in doing
fo', artlefsly and warmly, runs into fome expreffions

feemingly oppoiite to thofe of Paul.

Dr. Taylor fays, that St. Paul fpeaks of the/r/?

jufliification, and St. James of the Iq/i, ox final.—
This may be true m^faB-, that is, St. Paul fpeaks

of perfons becoming Chriflians. St. James of per-

fons already Chriftians ; but I think what they both

fay might have place in both fituations. In both,

good works are to be aimed at; in both, good
works are incapable of juftifying.

The moft ftriking interference between St. James
and our Article is in the ufe of the expreffion,
** Faith only ;" both would fay, it fignifies ' Faith
without works-,' but in James ii. 24. it means the

Faith, as far as it can be called Faith, of a wicked
man ; in our Article it means Faith, or an honeft

principle, at any time, without antecedent works
perfectly good. In Jam^es, you look/^rze;^r^ from
Faith, as claiming an unmerited reward ; in the

Article, backward as having put us where w^e are

:

though with a view to fee the elfed of faith, in

both cafes.

When F'aith is fpoken of as producing good works,

the difpofition of the faithful may be the fame, as

when
^ I think it appears fi'om Augullln de Fide et Operibus, that

people did tlie fame in his time.
* Art. ix-Seft. xxxviii. beginning.
^ One pa/Tage in James looks as if he might addrefs an a«rt)«-

vertedJQw.-^'' Thou believeft that there is one God."—Though
this might be faid to a converted Jew,
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when it is fpoken of as jnjiifying men ; yet it is

feen in a fomewhat different light : after an honeft
Chriflian has accepted Juftification, he proceeds to

aBion,—Even St. James feems to ufe it in this

fenfe, though the perfons he argues with had
Faith only in a low degree, and of a mean fort ; or

rather, calling themfelves Chriftians, they took
for granted, that they had Faith, becaufe they

had confented to be baptized.—St. James's ex-

preflion is, " though a man Jay he hath Faith."

(ver. 14.) ^

xxviii. Does not Scripture frequently afcribe

falvation to Virtue^ or good works ? as in Matt.
xxv.—Rom. ii. 7.— Acls x. 'i^c^,'^.—Yes, all this

bufinefs of admitting men, by favour, into a reli-

gious fociety, is to purify a people zealous o^good"^

works. When our Saviour declared the general

judgment, his Difpenfation was not ripe for our
dodrine : though even then, one who did good,
was promifed a reward as if he did it to Chrifl :

—

but the doclrine of jufhilication by Faith will never

fuperfede'' plain declarations of rewards and puniih-

ments

* Paul tells a man, our Lord likes fruit-trees : the man ftiews

the Lord a parcel of vile trees, feme cut down, all dead; the

Lord takes'no pleafure in them :—How could you be fo abllird?

fays James: common-fenfe might have told you, that Paul
meant good bearing trees. You muft have fome hyz-interej} to

^Tiake you do fuch a foolilh thing. With this idea, read James
ii. 14, &c. to the end of the chapter. . . Ahrah.am was julHfied

by Faith; but not by Faith that difclaimed ading well. So of
Rahab.—-St. James leenis to mean, by being jullified by works,

^0/ being \\x'^\^^ loithout works: — he fays, *' can Faith fave

him?'*— that is. Faith nxithont works ; or exdufve Oi^ v'wXmq. His
fubjedis net, properly, Faith', but fom.ething pretending to be
Faith, which excludes ^•irtue. He commends Abraham's Faith,

becaufe it was ?iot fuch as he was fpeaking of.

^ Titus ii. 14.
" In the account of the General Judgment, the fcene, or

fituation of things, is quite diilerent from what it is when Jufti-

fication
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ments for \irtue and vice. Declarations of what
we are to da^ muft always be more wanted
than ftatements of tiie grounds, on which we are

to claim reward after we have done well. The
more particular mode of our juftlfication is chle%
to be declared, when men Ihew vain-glory about
their brilliant adtions ; when they leem to intend

to dazzle by noble, great, generous fhrokes of con-

dud: : when they fweli and grow irregular, and neg-
ledl internal principle.

Much the fame may be faid of Rom. ii. 7. It

contains a general declaration of what may be
called the refalt of our Theory. Taylor" fpeaks

of it as declaring our final Juftlfication; which
muft always be conceived as depending upon our
works, while we look forward to it with a view to

a5iion ; though, w^hen we are actually tried, and fo

look back upon our condud:, we muft acknow-
ledge, that it cannot be the meritorious caufe of

our falvation.

As to Ads X. 35. it micans no more than

that worthy men of every nation will be admitted

into

fication by Faith is fpoken of. All the world is feen colIe6lively

;

men of all times : and right condudl is fuppofed to imply right

principles. In teaching Juilification by Faith, the fituation fup-

pofed is, that fome particular people have made wrong claims

to eternal happinefs, which are to be redified and correfled:

this is temporary; if thefe miftakes are fet right, all things return

into their old train: and Judgment procetds upon condudl.

Dr. 7 <rj7<9r fpeaks of Matt. xxv. as not belonging to Chrijlians

in particular, iee on Rom. Key, paragraph 178.—God might
go on as long as he pleafed, faying, Virtue ihall be rewarded,

without mentioning why, or how :—there is no contradidlion in

revealing mort particular's.

This fubjeft will be more fully treated under Art. x 11. in

anfwer to the laft obje£lion. Se6t. xxv. Bp. Warburton has

fomething on Matt, xxv. in the ninth book of his Divine Lega-
tion: Works, Vol. 3. quarto, p. 697.

o Key, p. 125,
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into Chriflianity :—as Blfliop Sherlock ^ has fully

fhewn.

XXIX. Is not the dodrlne of Juflification by
Faith remote from our common notions of things?

and on that account difadvantageous to Virtue ?

and even to Revelation, by prejudicing men of

fhilofopkical minds againft it ? No ; our Dodlrine

is not at variance with common life ; for it is ex-

emplified in different forts of infiitutions , If we
were to take, for in (lance, military infiitutions

;

Faith^ or the right difpofition, would be a military

fpirit, with a fenfe of Jionour : unformed men are

admitted, get into a courie of difcipline and im-
provement j become heroes ; and though imperfect,

get rewarded, through favour ; having exerted their

mihtary fpirit in a feries of gallant atchievements.

—They can, at no time, claim admidion or re-

ward as a iWidi right -, but muft always be endea^

vonring to deferve it. They would, at any time,

be laughed at if they faid, that their having been

inlijied was a reafon why they fliould be idle or

diiorderly.—And a man might be favoured by his

Sovereign, if patronized by an Officer of merits

efpecially one intimately conneded with the Sove-

reign.—And fo in other Inftituiions.

Neither is our dodlrine unfavourable to Virtue,

Nothing can promote virtue more than right dif-

pofition and fentimenf^ in the Heart
-^ or than

entering into good infiitutions and ajjociations : any-

thino;

P Vol. I. Difc. 12.

^ Indeed adions are only virtuous as they arife from virtuous

principles. A man, who gives alms to the poor only from fear,

or from oftentation, is not charitable. What Mr. Erfkine men-
tioned as a maxim, in pleading about Juries and Libels, may, by

a parity of reafoning, be applied to our purpofe ; the maxim,

A6tus non facit ream, nifi mens fit rea, cannot be more jull:

than, A(^us non facit bonum, vel pium, nifi mens fit bona,

vel pia.
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thing may have a few bad effeds incidentallyj but
good inftimtions are likely to be ufeful to virtue

upon the whole.—Indeed we have no right ta
interpret Scripture but with a view to the circum-
llances, for which each palTage was intended ; that

is, with a pradical view ; fo as to promote humi-
lity on a review of our paft condud, w^ithout re-

niilTnefs as to our future exertions.—Can a real

philofopher objedt to anything planned in fuch a
manner ?—Befides, it has before been ' obferved,

that, v/hen it is faid, Virtue cannot juilify us, it

IS fuppofecl, that we have exerted ourfelves to the

utmoft.

XXX. I will not propofe more objedlions, but
proceed to our Application.—And firft our Article

of natural religion.

* So imperfed are our virtues, that it is in vain

to think of claiming rewards as a debt, on a footing

of Jiifiice. I will firive and hope to attain them ;

but if I am fo happy, I will acknowledge them as

giveriy in mercy. My mofl important bufinefs here

is, to acquire, by the help of God, an koneft prin-

ciple-, with that to enter upon plans and ajfociations

for promoting religious and moral improvement.
And afterwards coriftantly to improve and purify

my principle, and make it ihtfoiirce of Virtue.

—

This mufi: be the moH falutary method of proceed^^

ing; this mull afford the greateft eafe znd Jecurity

to my mind.*

XXXI. A Chriftian might fay thus

;

' I muft aim to do my beft, and I may hope, in

fome way, to attain happinefs ; but, whenever I

conceive myfelf on my Trial, cither for admiffion

into Chriftianity here, or for final blifs hereafter,

Scripture affures me, that I can make no claim on a

footing of Jtrici right, I may be faved ^ but, if I

' Se6l. XVI II.
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am, I muft afcribe my Salvation to God, through

the Merit of his Son. No more is left for me^

than to accept the bounty, with fuch a difpofition

as will make me exert all my powers to ad: well

in future. I adopt this method cordially, as

one beil adapted to make my principles uniformly

good, and give me reafonable hopes of eternal hap-

pinefs.'

XXXII. Mutual concejjions need not here take up
much time.

To Romanljis we might make our Article m.ore

acceptable by foftening fome expreffions feeminglj

tending to Antinomianifm, and by (Irengthening

expreflions tending to encourage Virtue, and the

hopes of its rewards.

To Socinians it might perhaps be lefs exception-

able if w^e ufed ' as Chri/liam,' inftead of, for the

merit of Chrift; or interwove fome fcripturalcx-

preffions.

From RomaniJIs we might expedl a conceffion,

that aBions can only be good when performed on
good principles : and we might wifti them to be at-

tentive to the difference between ideal and aBual^

when fpeaking of perfe^ftion and imperfection ; and

to own, that we mean to adopt no Syftem but that,

which befl promotes Virtue.

From Socinians we might expert, that, as we
agree in afcribing Salvation to Divine Mercy, they

w^ould indulge us in profefiing fomething indifbndt

about the methods of that mercy, and the means

which it chufes to employ.

XXXI II. The principal /?;2/)ro^'^;;?^;^/ here, muft

conhil in inveftigating the real intention of St.

Paul and other iacred writers, when they intro-

duce any mention of juftification : this will in-

clude the circumilances and notions of the perfons

addreffed.

I Ihould
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I fliould apprehend, that, when writers treat of

Divine Juftice and Mercy, they fcarcely attend

enough to the manner, in which the human mind

acquires its more particular ideas of the Nature and

Attributes of God. How it begins from Man^ ac-

cordinp- to what was explained in the Introduction
^

prefixed to the ninth Article.

3 Sea. VIII.

c*>

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX
TO THE ELEVENTH ARTICLE.

On the doctrine of ATONEMENT.

I. TTTTHY the Dodlrine of Atonement is

VV made a feparate fubjed-, will bed ap-

pear when we have treated of it.—I will begin, as

in each entire Article, with Tome Z'iyforzV/j/ remarks

:

taking firfl: 2^JJiort hiftorical view of the whole fub-

jed: ; and then feleding out a few sras.

A fhort account^ may be the following: Before

the Reformation, this Dodrine was left to arife

naturally from Scripture, as occafion required : at

the Reformation, it began to be made a means of

depreciating the merit of Popiili good works, as

was the whole doctrine of Juftification by Faith

:

on this account the Romaaniils made what oppo-

fition to it they could, confidently wdth their

notions of the Mafs^ which fuppofes the Death of

Chrid to have been a rt2i\ facrijice . They mifre-

prefented it perhaps fometimes ; but they were the

occafion of its becoming more definite, by charging

the reformed with bad confeqiiences arifing from it

;

or from what they conceived it to be : which natu-

rally brought on explanations and arguments in its

defence.—During the time when all men v/ere fet

on thinking for themfelves, by the Reformation,

the

a Barnabas makes the Sacrifices of Judaifm to be types of the

Chriftiaiifacriiice,— Seehis EpiUle, Sedt. 7, 8.
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the Socinians arofe : and their general principle

being, to reduce all things to the level of common

fenfe-y to throw out of religion every thing ftrange^

and extraordinary, they have been conftantly en-

deavouring to give all thofe texts of Scripture, on
which we found the very wonderful Doctrine of

Atonement, an ordinary conllrudion; and to prove,

that Repentance is all that is neceffary for the remif-

lion of fins ; and that the Death oi : Chrifl was not

properly a Sacrifice^ but only what he fuffered in

order to give men fuch an Example^ and fuch a

Troof of his MilTion, as could not be given by a

common departure out of Life.—The Socinians

have not kept precifely and invariably the fame

notions, from their rife to the prefent time,; but

this may fuffice for a general account of them; in

oppoling them, fome particular folutions have been

hazarded, which the moft rational and enhghtened

of the prefent age have difcountenanced; fo as

greatly iofrnplify the Dodrine of Atonement ; and

leave the redemption of Mankind, through Chrifl:,

as a fcheme of Divine Wifdcm to be accepted by

man, rather than underjicod in its particulars.

1 1 . Having taken this general view, we may
mention, at leafl:, a fevvr particular aras. That

the Heathens had facrifices, is well known ; Dr.

Balguy, in his preface to his Father's trad on Re-

demption, maintains, that they were always feafts

or entertainments given to the Gods : and Dr.

Prieilley, in his Hiftory of the corruptions of

Chriilianity, maintains the fame. Archbifliop Pot-

ter (Vol. I. p. 210). lliews, that the Heathens
had

^ Dr. Prieftley's words might be their motto ; " Let us not

then look for myjleries where no myftery is, nnd obfciire the

beautiful fimpUcity of the Gofpel, &c.*'—'i itb Letter to Dr.

Price, (p. 157.)
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had expiatory facrifices, or reconciliatory ; but angry

Beings may fometimes be appeafed by a good
Feail.

Tht Jews had facrifices, by divine appointment:

Jin-offerings^ or trelpafs-offerings, of the expiatory

kind; peace-offerings for benefits, received or ex-

pected. We may add the pajchal facrifice, a fettled

commemoration, I feel a doubt about admitting all

thefe to be Feajls^ as fo much flrefs is laid upon
the blood: (Lev. xvii. 11.—Heb. ix. 22).— the

fliedding of which would be quite an accident, if

animals were killed merely to prepare them to be of-

fered. An animal killed for food and not ufed, would
be a prefent equally valuable. Some indeed were

allovv^ed to offer fomething inanimate-, but this feems

to have been a cafe of necejjity. With refped to

Chriftians, in the prefent fabjecl, the age of the

Pelagian controverfy may be joined to thofe before

it; and we may remark of them jointly, as before

of the earlier ages, that writers exprefs themfelves

artlefsly, without any view to controverfy, or fyf-

tem ; that occalionally, they extol either the effi-

cacy of Faith in Chrift's Death , or of Repentance

and virtuous conduci : infomuch that both the de-

fenders and the oppolers of the Dodlrineof Atone-

ment, may find paffages in them to their purpofe;

jufl as they may in the Scriptures themfelves.—

Any exprellion was taken, in the times now meant,

which feemed moft natural ; as Jacrifice^ ranfom^

price^hc, c\cn fatisfying^ the divine Jujiice occurs

am^ongft the ancients as a thought, topic, illujlra-

tion ; though it was not occupied, as it were, by
the public, and fo made what we Iliould call a
doctrine. The refemblance, or notion, of redeeming

or ranfomingy has been carried fo far, as to make
the

c Prleftley's Hifl. Corr. j . 249.

VOL. III. T
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the ranfoni to be fpoken of as paid to him, who
held man in bondage, that is, to Satan.—We have

moreover, amongft the ancients, fome marks of

difidence^ concerning fome points; thefe fhew, that

the difficulty of the Dodrine of Atonement was

acknowledged ; and that men v^txtjlncere in what
they did profefs.

Inftead of quoting authorities, I will refer to the

CatJwlicus confenfus prefixed to the Corpus^ (^c. Con-

feffionur,f\ to our Homilies^', to Nicholls on the

Article as before, and to JVall on Infant BaptifiTiS.

—We mufl not expe(5l that particularity in the

ancients, which we find in the moderns; the an-

cients were as particular as was needful in their

cafe ; and it would be unreafonable to conclude,

that they were not in poffeiTion of a doftrine be-

. caufe they had not examined it very minutely: As
unreafonable, as to conclude, that a man was not

in pofTefTion of a plant, becauie he had not exa-

mined it with a microfcope.—Dr. Prieflley, in his

Hiflory of the Corruptions of Chriitianity, brings

fome authorities againfl the opinion, that the

Fathers v/ere in poiTefTion of the Doclrine of

Atonement ; let them be ^Veighed againfl thofe

to which I refer ; to my judgment it feems, that

the balance w^ould turn in our favour. He takes

into that do6lrine fome particulars, which are not

now maintained by our ablefl writers.

He obferves, that our dodrine is not " in any
ancient fummary ^ of Chriftian DoBriney—We might

obferve, that Chriftian remiffion of fins is in the

Creeds ; which can fcarcely be expreffed in more
w^ords,

^ Hieron. ad Pammachlum et Oceanum de erroribus Origenis;
quoted in Warb. Div. Ltg B. 9. Introd.

« Geneva, 16 12. f On Salvation, 2d Part.

5 Chap. 19. Soft. 9, & 12.

^ Hifl! Corr. Vol. 1. p. aai.
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words, without introducing fome fcriptural ex-

preflion ro our' purpofe ; but it is enough to

anlwer, there was no need of more -particulars in

fliort confeffions of Faith : Dodrines are intro-

duced into Creeds only when zvanted^ ; and
every doctrine of every Creed lias fomething

human in it : a Creed is an human compofition,

for purpofes of convenience, which are fubjeft to

the judgment of Man,
If larger confeffions of Faith are to be blamed

for having do6lrines not found in the fmaller ; why
may not the fmaller be blamed for having more
than is contained in a doxology, or in the fliort

confeflion ufed at Baptifm in primitive times ? Dr*

Prieftley does indeed fay', that our dodrine was
wanted ; it might have been oppofed to the Doceta,

who denied the reality of the Body of Chrift, and

therefore, in fome fenfe, of his Death. But I be-

lieve, they would have maintained, that fomething

took place when Chriil apparently died, which

anfvvered all the purpofes of death. And it does

not feem fo natural for thofe who oppofed the

Docets, to dwell on a doctrine, certainly very-

difficult, which had not been particularly difcuffed,

as to have recourfe to topics concerning the Incar-

nation, which had been more fully debated"".

This kind of reafoning on Dr. Prieftley's work
might be extended far beyond our limits :—I will

only obferve farther upon it, that I hold it unfair

to take every commendation of good works, or of

repentance, as an argument againfl the Dodtrine of

Faith

^ See Corpus, ^c. Confeffionum, on the Aportles Creed.
^ Art. VIII. Sedl. i. ^ Page 226.
*" See Catholicus Confenfus, p. 125, column 2, whence it

appears, that the doftrine was /leU by TertuUian and Irenaeus,

though not analyzed,

T 2
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Faith in the merits of the Death of Chrift. Thofe

who hold the Doctrine of Atonement, imagine

that they feel as warmly the beauty and excellence

of virtue, as either Romanifts or Socinians.

III. The Schoolmen feem rather to furpafs, or

go beyond others, in the orthodox dodtrine, than

to differ from them. They commonly ufed thofe

names for the different forts of Canfes, which have

fmce been found convenient ; according to which

Chrift is called the meritorious caufe of our Sal-

vation. We have before " referred to a few fpeci-

mens.

IV. Some have conceived merit, not only in

the Death of Chrift, but in that of the Martyrs"

:

—they thought perhaps, they were only ufmg a

juft or laudable parity of reasoning ; but we have

no right to conclude by analogy from a fingular

cafe; we know too little of the counfels of God,

with regard to that ftupendous event the death of

his Son, to determine, tiiat any other event is of

like nature with it. Befides, the expreiiions of

fcripture are againft our putting any man on

the fame footing with the Son of God ; as will

be fliewn hereafter. Neverthelefs we may remark,

that, whoever m.ade the Death of the Martyrs

meritorious, muft have prefuppofed the Death of

Chrift to have been fuch : their notion was an ex-

tenfton of our Doctrine of Atonement.

V. But the «ra of the Reformation is the prin-

cipal. The Reformed P churches at that time, as

now, had different Confeihons of Fviith ; but they

are eafily compared by means of the harmony pre-

fixed

« Art. XI. Seft. v.

» See Fulke's RhemlOi Tefl. Index Martyrs, (on Col. i. 24 )

Alfo Dr. Prieftley's Hift. Corr. Vol. i. p. 229.
P The order here would be better thus ; Age of Reformation,

Pvomanifts,—Reformed churches in general j England in parti-

cular,— Original Socinians.
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fixed to the Corpus before mentioned. I have

compared nearly all of them, and find myfelf mofb
pleafed with the two prefented to the Emperor
Charles V. ; the AuguRan, and the Argentinenfis'^

:

but, what is more to the purpofe, they differ in

nothing which feems elTential, as to the Dodlrine

of Faith in the merits of Chrift ; only in Ibme
fancies, as it were, or hypothefcs ; as about the

fcene of Chrifl's fufferings, about their htmg judi-

cial, he.—So good realon had Bifliop Warburtou
for calling our prefent dodrine the great Gofpel-

principle of Proteftantifm ' at the time we are

fpeaking of.

VI. We fliould here take notice, not only of

the opinions of the reformed, but of thofe of the

Romanifts : they are chiefly to be had from the ads
of the Council of Trent. The fixth fefiion con-

tains fome Canons about Juftification, as wc have

already feen ; but I do not perceive, that any of

them mention iViO, facrifice of the death of Chrifl.

The tenth Canon afhrms, that men cannot be juf-

tified without the Jufiitia^ ^ly.o'Aoa-mn, righteoufnefs,

of Chrift, ** per quam nobis Pieruif:'' and adds,

that we do not become formally righteous by the

righteoufnefs of Chrift :—But the Canons of the

twenty-fecond Seflion, about the Mafs, acknow^-

ledge, not only the m.erits and righteoufnefs of

Chrift, but the Sacrifice of his Dc^ath upon the

Crofs: as do alfo the Decrees preceding the

Canons :-r—but I do not fee anything in the ex-

preflions very remarkable.

Dr. Nicliollsj on this Article, refers to a Book •,

which I have not ieenj and concludes from it,

that

1 Argentoratum feems to have been a Dijlricf ; Argentina^

the capital city of Alfatia.
' On the Holy Spirit, p- 326.
» ** bacerd. Rem. Yen. 1575."

T 3
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that the Offices of Baptifm and Vifitation of the

lick had once, in the RomiQi Church, fome ex-

preffions about the merit of Chrifl, which have

been fince expunged. As to the merit of Chrift as

affecting Chiiflians, the Romanifts feem to have

held, and probably hold flill, that, though we are

not formally righteous, yet we deferve Salvation

by the merit of Chrift^ that is, they are againft im-

puted righteoiifnefs^ but for imputed 7?ierit. This is

exprelTed briefly in the Rhemifii 'Tejimnent, on Col.

i. 12. "We are not only by acceptation or im-

putation partakers of Chriftes benefits, but are by

his Grace made worthy thereof, and deferve our

Salvation condignely '^ On the 24th verfe of the

fame chapter, Proteftants are reprefented as, " un-

der pretence of Chriftes paffion," taking " away

the valure of all good deedes."— See alfo on

Rom. viii. 18.

The church of England held, at the time of

the Reformation, the fame dodlrine, which it

holds now; though perhaps that doctrine had not

then been confidered fo particularly, as it has been

fince. I will read to you, in confirmation of this

opinion, a few paiTages out of the Article of Jufti-

fication in the Necejjary Dodrine^ and out of fome
of our firft Homilies^ efpecially that on the Mifery of

Mankind.

VII. The Puritans ^ widied Reformation to be

carried farther than it was ; and fo oppofed Popifli

doctrines very ftrenuoufly. Their writings, as I

remember, exprefs the efficacy of the death of

Chrifl forcibly.—But I refer to Ludlam's EfTay on
the dodrine of Satisfaction^ ^. 67.

VII I. Faujius Socinus thought ", that Chrifl had
fuch interefl in Heaven, that he could get his

difciples

* Art. XI. Sefl, xi 1.

" Prieflley, Hill. Cor. i. 273.
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difciples freed from punlfiiment. He confidercd

Redemption as deliverance from the ^uilt of Sin, by
good Laws and precepts, tending to reform us.-^—

The Racovian Catechifiii fupplies us with the argu-

ments of the early Socinians, in the chapter de
. Morte Chrifli. The death of Chrifl:, we are told,

was chiefly for the fake of his Refurredion ; our

orthodox opinion, ^^ fallax eft et erronea et ad-

modum perniciofa'"'. Some theory is given of
the divine Juftice and Mercy, bur, in general, the

fame arguments are ufed there, which have been

fmce ufed by the modern Socinians, though no
notice is now taken of their being old.

Againft Socinus, Grotiiis pubiiihed his Vv^ork,

called, Defenfio Fidei Catholica^ de^ Satisfa5iione

Chrifti, to which Fcjfius writes a fhort Preface,

telling us, that Grotius was the /r/?, who had
written on the fubjed, fo as to make it his proper

bufmefs: yet the dodrine is called C^//i'(?//V in the

title. VofTius fpeaks of Grotius as having been

induced to Vv'rite, by Socinus*s having held errors

vetiijiati minus noios, and by his having gone
upon general principles of moraUty, The work
is reckoned, I think, worthy of Grotius, though
not perhaps defenfible in every particular: it feems

in fome refpedls an inftance of the orthodox having

taken around untenable.

The Family of Love inake the fliedding of

Chrift's hlocd to mean, the fhedding of the Spirit

in the hearts of the faithful^.

IX. We may now pafs on to modern times.-^

Bifliop Butler, in his Analogy, has been of great

fervice

^ Page 177.
y A fhort account of the contents fee in Apthorp's Le6lures

on Prophecy, Vol. 2. p. 73.
^ Rogers on the Article,

T 4
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fervice in fliewing, that our do6trine is not liable

to any folid ohje5iion. Bidiop Warburton has

ably defended it, by fliewing, that the command
given to Abraham to facrifice his Ton implied a

proper facrifice of Chrifi: for the redemption of

mankind'. Mr. John Balgiiy, father of thejuftly

celebrated Dr. Thomas Balguy, has pubiilhed a

treatife to prove, that xhcjufferings of Chrifb ihould

be reckoned as merits^ and that God gave the Sal-

vation of mankind to his Son as a rezvard of thofe

merits.— Dr. Thomas Balguy has republilhed this

trafl, with a preface of his own, which is, like

every other thing of his, well worth conficering:

the reader will lee, that he calls himfclf an advo-

cate^ rather than 2. judge,

Dr 'Taylor, in his book on the Epiflle to the

Romans, looks upon the Blood of Chrift as mean-
ing his obedience and goodnefs ; and upon the worth

of Chrift's death, as being of a moral kind:—
See his Key^ Chap. viii. and his Note upon Rom.

This is not faying, that Chrift died only for an
example ; and {o'c confirmation of his miffion^ (though

he ufes the words pattern and confirmation, page

269.) nor is it holding, that GoA's natural placa-

bility will make him always accept of Repentance.

Though, therefore, we have called Taylor a Soci-

nian under the ninth Article, he does not feem to

agree with the modern Socinians on our prefent

fuhjea;.

Locke is faid by Michaelis (Introd. Lecl. Se6l.

133, end,) to have been prejudiced againft the

do6:rine of the Atonement : but he feems by no
means a Socinian : what he objeds to (Note on

Rom.

* Div. Leg. B. VI. Se(^. v. Confult alfo Book ix. which
proves the Sacrifice of Chriji to be reed,

^ End of Addrefs to the Reader,
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Roni. iil. 24.) is rather the doS^vinQ of Sal/s/<2cJic7i,

or the r^otion that in Redemption by Chrift an

equivalent is ilridtly paid.

Mr. Flervey^ the pious and eloquent writer of

the Meditations, has written a difcuflion, in the

way of Dialogue, on the fubjed of Atonement;
the characters who debate are called Tkercn and

AJpafto : in this, he runs into more particiddrs con-

cerning the manner, in which God is induced to

forgive men for the fake of the fufferings of Chrift,

than feem, to fome judgments, within the reach

of human comprehenfion. On this account, he
has been attacked, in a formidable manner, by
Mr. Wm. Liidlam, the celebrated mathematician

and mechanic—By reading Mr. Ludlam's EfTiiy,

a thinking a man may be led to refiedl on the fub-

je6l, in a proper manner. His friends Dr. Powell%
Dr. Balguy'*, and alfo Dr. Ogden% feem to be of

the fame opinion with himfelf; we are orJy to

hold, they think, that the fufferings and Dearh of
Chrift are a medium, through which God, in his

infinite wiidom and goodnefs, is pleafed to confer

forgivenefs of fins on the race of man -, but they

conceive, that it is not for us to examine minutely
into the particular way, in which this plan appears

to the divine mind : it is not cur bufmefs to carry

our opinions farther than Scripture and experience

authorize; or to form any notions, but luch as

refult immediately from comparing the ucord of
God with his works. And I am miiiaken if this

does not, in a little time, prove the fettled opinion
of improved and enlightened Chriftians.

1 conclude thefe hifloricai remarks with obferv-

ing, that the Moravians dv/ell almofc conftaniiy, in

their Sermons and Hymns, on the fuiierings of

Chrift

:

f In his laft Charge. ^ Page 200, 201,
? Second Sermon on the Articles of Faith.
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Chrift : and that fome of thofe called MethodiJIs

have laid fuch hold things of the efficacy of the

Chriftian facrince, as to occafion fome danger^ to

good works. Yet 1 believe this danger to be in a

decrealing flate: fome who have Vv^utten wich great

calmnefs and rational argument againft Socinians,

on the fubje^L of Atonem.ent, have been conli-

dered as, at fome time, attached to Mr. Welley.

Writers who ufe the bold exprefTions here meant,

may be called Antinonnans, to whatever feet they

belong: the examination of Dr. Crifpe's^ Ser-

mon would -afford us inftances of a continued lan-

guage^ referring all fpiritual excellence and advant-

age to Chrift.

Jonathan Edwards has publiflied a difcourfe on

Juilification, which is written v.'ith ability, and

could fcarce fail to improve any attentive reader.

X. Having finillied our Hiftory, we come next

to the Explanation of fome terms, which are com-
monly uled in fpeaking of the efficacy of the

death of Chriil: (Ibmetimes including his /z^m^/^i

and his virtues) on the Salvation of Mankind.

XI. Let us iirft take the word Atonement^ as

that is now made a principal term, and the name of

the whole dodrine, in which we differ from the

Socinians as to our prefent fubjed. The meaning

of it feems to be, an adt which God is pleafed to

accept in lieu of puni/Iiment 5 when an Atonement is

made, God is fuppofed to view the perfon, on

Vv'hofe account it is made, in the light of an of-

fender ^ and to be appeafed by the ad, as a magif-

trate is by fome fine or impofition, when he forbears

to execute the rigour of the law.

Dr.

^ See Letter to Mr. B— e from Acaderricus, p. 56. 58^ and

61, &c.
s Mentioned Art. xl. Sea. x.
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Dr. Prieftley^ fays, that Atonement means,

making any perfon or thing clemty fo as to be
fit for divine wor/Jnp: and that does feem robe its

particular meaning in feveral places; infomuch
that, in the lxx, we fometimes find >«a0a^j^aj

and' uyioi^a, when we find making atcnement in

the Enghfh ; but, under the JewiQi law, a per-

fon might appear in the light of an offender on
account of tincleannefs ; and, though he had com-
mitted no very diftinguiflied fin, he might, if he
was going to perform any religious fervice that

required particular purity, make an atonement for

his general imperfection ; which notion -agrees well

with the prayer of David, *' Who can tell how ofr

he offendeth ? O cleanfe thou me from my fecret

faults I'"'— 1 do not fee how cleanjing^ as the prmitive

fenfe of making Atonem.ent, can agree with eJiAacr- '!

xofjLxi, which is the v/ord mod commonly ufed for

making an Atonement, and which has no relation

to uncleannefs, ' except as an offence. This Author
afiirms too, that '* Guilt, in a moral fenfe, is

never faid to be atoned for by any facrifice :"—but
we read of 5/;/-olfering, and Atonement for^ Sin-,

and, not to examine particulars, we read that the

annual Atonement was made for " the errors of
the people." The word is txyvoY^y.ccr :,))>, which con-
tains an idea of finning through ignorance; and
may mean, the offences of perfbns not hardened,

or void of good principles : but thofe are the Sins,

which are fuppofed to be pardoned even on the

Chrijiian fcheme as well as the Jewifli : Sacrifice

does not, in any religion, take away all punifli-

ment whatfoever : thofe, who are truly penitent for

pafh fins, are put upon a footing with thofe, who
havt^

^ Hid. Cor. I. 193,
i Exod. xxix. 36, 37. ^ Pf. xix. 12.
' Heb. vji. 27. with marginal references.

See alfo Heb. ix. 7. and compare Heb. v. 3. with Lev. ix. 7,
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have finned inadvertently : Xh^y are not void of

good principles. Under the Mojaic religion, where

every diing was connected with divine worjkip, fms

iiruck men mofl in the light of rendering of-

fenders unfit for divine worjliip-^—'^ the Pried fhall

make an Atonement for you to cleanfe "" you"

—

from what ?—" that ye may be clean from all your

Sins before the Lord." This idea of fin cannot be

equally flrong under the Chrijiian difpenfation; and

we may fee, that it is nor, on a comparifon be-

tween Jcdaifm and Chriflianity, if we read the

concluding verfes of the ninth Chapter to the

Hebrevv^s, and a few of the firil verfes in the

tenth.

Atonement occurs only once in our EngliHi

New Teflament; Rom. v. 11. where, as Dr.

Prieftley rightly obfervcs, it might have been re-

conciliation^ the Greek word being jtaraXXaj^ii. In-

deed I am, at prefent, at a lofs to fee what could

lead our tranflators to the word " Atonement," in

this place, as reconciling had repeatedly occurred

in the preceding verfe. Though I believe the

tranflators knew more of the m.atter than I do, or

than Dr. Prieftley does.

XII. The next term which occurs, is Propiii-

ation : it occurs only twice, in Rom iii. 2^. and

I John ii. 2. In die former place, the original is

Ixarti^tov, in the latter, IxotG-y^og.
—

*lAao-/Ac? feems to

require no particular confideration; it fignifies

that perfon or thing which appeafes, or renders

propitious ; that Chrift is fuch a perfon, it be-

longs to our proof to (hew ; the meaning of fuch a

definition, whether the propolition in^iplied in it be

true or falfe, is no way obfcure.

But we fhall fcarcely have an adequate idea of

Ixaryi^iov^ without looking into the Old Tefla-

menc

:

^ Lev. xvi. ^o.
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nient : the word is properly an adjeciive, ufed as

a fubflantive, by having one underftood ; cTrtOf/Aa::

is diat fubilantlve : The lxx ufe the exprelTion'^

jA«r»i^tov ETTiOc/xa ; and the Hebrew has D^IDD, from
•IM to cover, for the fame thing, taking the name
rather from £7nOe,aj«, which in Greek is fometimes

left out. The thing referred to, is called the

Mercy-feat ; the nature of which will be beft feen

in Exod. xxv. 17. 22.—and tAar-wfiov is rendered

Mercy-feat, Heb. ix. 5.°—It does not feem to have

been the Lid of the Ark, but a plate of pure gold

laid loofe upon the lid, which was alfo of pure

gold. (In Exod. xxv. compare ver. 11. & 17.)—
Both Lookers and Taylor's Notes on Rom. iii. 25.

deferve to be read : and the way to underftand how
Chrift is a Fropitlation in this {^tSq, is, to conlider

the purpofes of the Mercy-feat, the n*lD3, the

Ixocrn^iov, in the fanctum fandorum, under the

Mofaic difpenfation ; and then to think how our
blelTed Lord anfv\^ers all fmiilar purpofes ^ under
the Chrijlian.

We fee, that Propitiation and Atonement are

nearly conne^ed : Ixoca-KOfAon comprehends them both.

XIII. Reconciliation feems to be the effect of

Atonement or Propitiation ; and is fufnciently

clear when men are confidered in the light of

offenders; or, under Chriflianity, as children of
wratJiy or concluded under Sin, Or as enemieSy

Rom. V. 10.

XIV. We have already had occaiion to fpeak of

Sacrifice : Oblation, or oltering, feems only a more
comprehenfive term, including every thing pre-

fented to any Deity.-^We fliall have occaiion to

fpeak

" Exod. XXV. 17.
^ See an engraving oppofite to the title-page of Parkhurll'5

Hebrew Lexicon ; where other pafTages are i^io-xxQ^ to.

P This is well exprelTed ia Taylor's Note on Roni. iii, 25.
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fpeak hereafter of the difference between proper

?ind figurative facrifices. We may obferve here,

that, in every proper facrifice, blood is fuppofed to

be Ihed ; or Life taken away. Sacrifico does not

imply that in its etymology ^ only to perform facred

rites, and to do facrifice y.%r £gop^»5v ; but 3-uw in

Greek, and Hit in Hebrew, fignify to kill, in

general, as well as to facrifice : which of thefe two

IS the primary fignification, is not of importance in

ourprefent bufinefs.*^

XV. We frequently meet with mention of

vicarious fuiTering and punilliment; or punifh-

ment hj fiibfiitute ; which may be intelligible with-

out explanation : but, as I have aiked myfelf

whether I faw clearly what it meant, I may men-

tion it to others. If a man fold himfelf lofiavery,

m order to fet another at liberty, (his Benefactor,

fuppofe, or his Prince, or Parent), his fufferings,

as a Have, would be vicarious.—If a deferter was

going to be fcourged, and another foldier (his

brother, or friend,) offered to be fcourged for him,

and the offer was accepted, his pinijliment would

be vicarious.—But a perfon may prevent the pu-

nifhment of another, and even by fuffering, and

yet that fuffering not be vicarious.—Suppofe the

Deferter's brother had, by getting maimed, and

receiving wounds never perfectly curable, faved a

citadel, or the life of a Commander, and was to foli-

cit for a remiffion of the Deferter's punifliment,

urging, that he wanted no gold or filver for his

pail fervices, but only that his brother (hould that

once efcape pain; if his petition was granted, he

would relieve another, and, in a good meafure, by
his

1 Luke ii. 24. TJie ojfFering of the Birds is called a Sacrifice,

Syo-taf, but that was in lieu of a Lamb, as appears from Lev,

xii. 8. and Reland fays (Ant. 3. i. i.) the Jews do not allow

rmt ^° ^^ applicable to Birds. In fuch a cafe, the fenfe of

hvc^x might be extended.
6 ,
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his fufferings; but yet he could not be faid to

fufFer vicarious evil, or punlQiment : his brother's

efcape might be conceived as owing to his merits^

o r to be given him as a revjard.

XVI. Puni/Iiment is evil inflidled by authority, m
confeqiience of an offence\ But any evil is called

a punidiment in fome views; becaufe evil often

operates as punidiment, in deterring from bad con-

dud:. But evil feems to be called punidiment

efpecially if it arifes from any faulty conduct

;

—deli-

rant Reges, pleBuntur Achivi.

XVII. Redemption is buying anything back

again : it is alfo delivering from confinement, ge-

nerally from Jlavery or captivity, by payment of

fomething valuable, to him who holds in bondage

the perfon redeemed. That which is paid is called

a Ranfom, in Greek Aut^ov.—Redemption feems to

be primarily ufed (as far as refpeds the matter be-

fore us) for refcuing the Ifraelites from Mgyptian

bondage; and afterwards it is applied to refcuing

Chrijlians from the bondage of Idolatry. The
Deity redeems without adually and literally paying

a ranfom ; God is always faid to ufe any human

means, when', if Man had accomplidied the

fame end, it would have been by thofe means.

—

And thus the Deity may purchaje as well as re-

deem,

XVI II. Salvation m.ay be mentioned, though

it does not perhaps very frequently occur in drf-

putes about the do6lrine of Atonement. Saving

feems to imply evil or danger, from which a perfon

is made fafe. The Ifraelites were Javed^ from the

Egyptians ; and, in like manner, Chriftians are

faved from the evils of Heathenifm, and from its

fpiritual

» See Ludkm's 2d Eflay, pa;.
s Introd. to 2d Part of Articles, Se£l, v 1 1 1.

* Taylor on Romans, Index, Saved.
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ipiritual dangers. In the times of Chrift and his

Apoilles, men were faid to be javed^ who were

converted to Chriftianity^ as has been obferved be-

fore"; and " eternal^ faivation" may be underftood

to mean, fecuring from eternal evilSy or giving a

fecurity\ v^hich (hall continue for ever. " EternaP

redemptmiy' bears a like fenfe. Both phrafes, being

in the Epiftie to the Hebrews, have a reference to

the Hiftory of the Jews,

XIX. A term much in ufe in difcuffions about

the Atonement, isfatlsfa^Jon. It feems fometimes

to millead ; let us reiiecl on what palies in our

minds, and perhaps we may perceive how —Al-

though we acquire our ideas of the qualities of

God by afcribing to him human qualities, enlarged

and purified, yet we may fometimes be mijled by

words and founds : we n:iay afcribe qualities to him
without properly enlarging them, or duly clearing

them from imperfeclions. The do6trine of Satis-

faction implies, that God mufi execute Jtiftice-, fo

we call inflicting punifliment. God has faid,

" Thou fiialt not ileal ."—a man fteals ; his pu-

r/ilhment, we fay, and truly, is yV^—juftice is a

good quality, therefore a perfed Deity has it for

an attribute: therefore the offender miiji ht-pwii/Jied.

No refource? why, yes; a corporal puniihment

may be changed into a Fine ; and A may bear the

fine, Vv^hich B has incurred : why not even a per-

fonai punifhment ?—Whichever is punifhed, the

heinoufnefs of the crime is publiilied, .and the ter-

rors of Juflice difplayed ; all men, even B himfelf,

may abflain from Healing in future, as carefully

as if B had fuffered : in Ihort, a man may be

punidied by Jubjritnte^ and then Juftice will be

fatisjiedy fatisfacVion will be made, there will be

an

" Art. X. Se£^. xxix. and Art. xi. Se£l. xiv.
* Heb. V. 9. ^ Heb. ix. is.
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an Atonement to appeafe the Divine wrath.—

-

Thus are fome men's thoughts apt to run on;

and thus Is the DoBrine of Satisfadlion eftablilhed;

but, I think, fome expreffions in the train are

taken as meaning more than they really do mean.

This ftep is not enough attended to :
" liis punifli-

ment is JuJI
;''

it really means no more than that it

would not be unjujly if it was to be inllifted ; the

offender would have no reafon to complain ; but,

becaufe it is not unjuft, is it therefore necejfary ?

not neceffary to be inflicted by the Deity, that we
know of; an human Magiftrate may be guilty of

fome fort of injuftice by letting offenders efcape

;

but he would not be called unjuft to the offenders ;

his injuftice would be againft the public, or the

profecutor, who are under his protedion.—Then,
the expreffion, " Jitjlice is a good quality, ^^ is capa-

ble of mifleading : it is certainly good to infringe

no man's rights-, and in Governors and Magiftrates

it is good to refift corruption and partiality, and do
nothing from private intereft ox favour : It is good
to ad: Wilhjieadinefs and fortitude, though threat-

ened by combinations of wicked men; to be uni-

form in executing laws, though after a long in-

terval : but, though juftice is good in all thefe

views, it does not follow, that an all-wife judge

muft necejjarily inflid punifhment on every offender

for every offence. We cannot (peak of Juftice

fo abftradedly, as to fay univerfally, Jufiice muft

be fatisfied ; though in fome lltuations, and with

fome views, the expreffion, * Juftice ftiall be fatis-

fied,' may not be improper : as when it means,

that, notwithftanding fome particular efcapes, pu-

nlQiment ftili may be expelled by all who offend.—

Indeed, nothing now faid, in order to fliew that

men are milled by founds about Satisfadion,

ought to afford any encouragement to any offender

,

VOL. III.
'

U When
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when puniQiment is only not unjjiji, he has reafon

to expert and to dread k: and he will certainly

feel it, as far as infinite wifdoni direds that he

Hiould ; whilli we fland in the light of men liable

to punifhment, we (iiould be careful not to reafon

ourfelves out of an apprehenfion of juft punifh-

ment ; though, in ftudying the divine nature, we
iliould be equally careful not to tie up the ad-

miniftration of the Governor of the world, by the

imperfeftion of our human te^//<^^^y by fancying a

propofition univerfally true, when it is but true

in certain circumftances. If it feems good to

the Deity, he may accept of Atonements of very

different kinds, and for very different forts of

offences.

The w^ord fatisfa^lion is twice ufed in Numb.
XXXV. namely, in verfes 31. & 32. in the fenfe of

W'hich we are now fpeaking, or in one very near it

:

the Greek word is Aur^a"".

XX. The doctrine of fatisfadlion, the notion of

fatisfying divine Juftice, conceived to be under the

neceflity of punifliing rigoroufly the fins of man-
kind, brings on what appears to me a ftill more
ditiicuk dodrine ; I mean that of Impiitation of fin

to Chrlft. If God mufh punifli becaufe he is iufl„

he can only punifh guilt-, Chrift is to be punilhed

for the fms of the whole world ; therefore he mufl
ht guilty of them : yet he was perfectly innocent ^

he was the Lamb without^ fpot ; he " did*" no fin,"

he *' was in all points'" tempted like as we are, yet

without fin." How are thefe things to be recon^

ciled?

^ Bp. Warburton fays, Satisfa6lion " carries in it the ideas

of a debt paid and accepted "
i. e. unites the ideas oi Redcmp^

tion and Jujlijication. Div. Leg. B. 9. Vol. 3. p. 684, quarto.

—

In this feiifeitmay be ufeful fometimes, if not perverted,

2 I Pet. i. 19. *> 1 Pet. ii. 22.
<= Heb. iv» 15.
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ciled ? by a word*'; Chrlft is to have r<?^/ guilt,

but not inherent^ only imputed. In truth, when
one comes to examine this matter of imputed guilt,

it feems to be merely nbminaL It is a fomething

wholly inconceivable, and only fpoken of in order

to keep the Theory of fatisfying divine Juftice in-

tire and compa6l : though, as far as I can judge,

that theory which cannot be fupported without
''

terms, out of which all meaning mult be thrown%
fliould anfwer fome ufefid purpofe.

I will not trouble you with any farther Expla-
nation : indeed fome of the terms now explained

are not in our eleventh Article ; but, if they are

in any of the others, or iti our Liturgy, or Homi-
lies, that is enough. The do6lrine of Atonem.ent
is both introduced into the fecond Article and the

thirty firfr ; but, as the former treats of the Incar-

nation^ and the latter of the Ma[s^ I would not

enter upon that do61:rine under either of them, nor

anywhere but here ; and therefore I would explain

here any terms, which they may contain. In our
communion-office, the prayer of confecration con-

tains feveral of our terms; but I look upon the

number as intended (not as in a law-deed, to bind

and confine, but) to give fcope and liberty to the

mind : and alfo to guard againft the do6lrine of

the continual facrifice of the ^ Mafs,

XXI. We come now to our Proof: but what is

it which is to be proved ? mv idea is this; we all

fall

^ " Thus we find perfeft innocence and real guilt united in

Chriil." Ludlam on Satisfadion, p. 105.
e B. III. Chap. X. Sed, vi.— Imputed rigteoufnefs is men-

tioned Art. X 1 - Se6l. x v. The theory is, good Chriitians have

imputed righteoufnefs, though not inherent: yet imputed righte-

Dufnefs is real; and yet we are xQdWy guilty, that is, we have

inherent guilt. If all this is only to fap;jort our popular notion

©f SatisfaHhn, it might as well be fet afide.

f Ludlam. . . Append, to Satisfadion.

U 2
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falljliort of doing our duty, therefore the Law^
which enjoins it, ferves finally to condemn usj the

Chrijlian Religion comes in to our relief ; it does not

abolifli the Law, for that is divine, and adapted to

make human nature happy; but it forms us into

a Society y fo beneficial, that every member is fur-

niflied with the means of obtaining eternal happi-

nefs after death : his hopes are not to be founded on
the improbable fuppofition, that he will act fo,

" in all points," as to claim eternal happinefs on
a footing of Jujiice ;~if he adts from the funda-

mental principle of the Chriftian Society^ he will

be finally happy, notwithftanding he may at times

continue to fall fliort of fatisfying the law. Yet he

is always to confider God, not as a6ling arbitra-

rily, but as the rewarder of Virtue and the punifher

of Vice j in which charaEler it pleafes his infinite

vvifdom and goodnefs to give this ineftimable pri-

vilege to Chriflians, in a manner perfe(5lly gratuit-

ous^ with fome view to the iufterings, the conduct,

the merit of his Son, who is perpetual head of this

Society.

^We (hould now form one (hort /'r^/)^/7//o^/ out

of this fi.atement of the cafe. It might be Ibme-

thing like this ;

XXII. God will make fincere Chriftians eter-

nally happy, notwithftanding fome imperfections of

theirs, on account of the merits, the lufferings, and
the jD^<^//^ of Chrift.

The number of texts, which may be brought in

fupport of this propofition, is extremely great ; my
wifli is, to produce them all-^ becaufe every addi-

tion

s Here I firft confulted, haftily, the ninth Book of the Di-
vine Legation of Mofes: but I had firft written, though not

corre6lly, the fubftance of the remainder of this Appendix.—
Whatever references to that Book have already appeared in thefe

papers, were added afterwards.
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tion to the number muft flrengthen the proof;

and each facred writer muR corroborate the tefti-

mony of the others ; but I fear you will have
already thought me fomewhat prolix :—on the

whole, I will confine myfelf to a feleElion\ in

making which, we mufl: keep in mind what has

been already quoted under the eleventh Article.

ConfukIf.Miii.4—6.

Matt. XX. 28. li-r T> r c »»

Mark X. 45. r^ ^ ^"f'"' ^""^ '^''^y-
•

John i. 29.—Behold the Lamb of God.
» XV. 13.—Lay down his Life for his

friends.

Ads Iv. 12.—No other name whereby, &c. and
Salvation,

' XX. 28.—which (Church) he hath pur-

chafed with his own blood,

Rom. iii. 23—26.^ —and the ienfe arifing from
making <^txajioj mean mild, can-

did; (I fcarce know which fenfe

to prefer ; but our dodrine ilands

firm upon either.)

Rom. V. 6—10.—died for—juflified by his blood
—reconciled.

' vi. 23.—eternal Life through JefusChrifl.

I Cor. i. 30.—who of God [cciro 3-e«) ^mof^iocrmnf

'
'

' viii. ii.l— for whom Chrifl died— with
. XV. 3. J Rom. xiv. 15.

2 Cor.

^ Here fee Pearfon on the Creed, p. 74, folio.—Taylor on
Romans, Note, on Rom. iii. 25.

^ It might be better to take more proofs out of St. John's

Gofpel; as John iii. 14— 18. — alfo ver. 35, 36. — Chap. iv.

ver. 42.— Chap.x, ver. 15. 28,29.
^ With the note in Short Defence of the Do6lrine of Atone-

ment, p. 33.

u 3
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2 Cor. V. 1 8, 19.— and reconciling.—made him
Sin.

Gal. i. 4.—gave himfelf for our Sins.

Ephef. i. 7.—redemption through his blood,

ii. 16.—reconciled by the Crofs.

. iv. 32.—God, for Chrifh's fake, hath for-

given you.

I Tim. ii. 6 —gave himfelf a ranfom for all.

Hebrews entire : but particularly Chap. ix. ver.

26. 28. and Chap. x. i— 14.

I Pet. i, 2. On this text, I prefume to differ

from Taylor^: T nrdkQ five diftinct

things:— i. Chriftians are fore-

known.— 2. chofen.—3. fandlified

by the fpirit at Baptifm :—4. walk

in virtue,— 5. ^' And'' finally are

jiifiified by the " fprinkling of the

blood of JefusChriiV*

I Pet. i. 19.—precious blood of Chrift, as of a

Lamb, he,

I John i. 7.—the blood of Jefus Chrifl f/^^;;y^///

us from all fin.

Rev. vii. 14.'— wafli—in the blood of the Lamb.
Abraham's facrifice of his fon was mentioned in

a former part of our fyflem. Here I mufl clofe

our dire5i proof-, though I do it reludantly, as

every omiflion prevents our dodrine from being

feen in its full force and extent.

XXIII. I now proceed to indireSi pwof
'^ or to

the lolution of fome few ohjedions.

XXIV. It is urged, that our do6lrine is not laid

open in the Old Tefiament, or in the Gofpels, or in

the Ms of the "^ Apoftles.—How it Ihould be
expeded in the Old I'ejiament, though our dodrine

were

* On Romans, Note before cited, on Rom. ill. 2^.
^ Prieftley, Hiit. Corr. Vol. i. p. 154, and following.
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were true, I cannot imagine"; it is fliadowed forth

by typesy and feems to be intimated by Prophecy"
-^

nay, it will be difficult to account for God's ap-
pointing Sacrifices amongft the Jews, except we
fuppofe fome end in view relative to Chrifcianity

;

to that dilpenfation, which was to extend to all

mankind. For the Jews, or Ifraelites, were to be
kept as much feparated from Idolatry as poffible

;

this was the grand purpofe of their exiftence as a

People ; was it not very ftrange, that the principal

part of their ritual Religion ihould be the fame
with that of Idolaters ? on our fuppofition, this

is intelligible; on the Socinian hypothefis, it does
not appear fo.

With regard to the Gofpels and AEls of the
Apoflles, it cannot be faid, that they contain no
traces of our dodrine ; we have already referred to

feveral paflages which contain fome : more might be
mentioned ; for every account of Chrifiian re-

miffion of Sins, differs from remiffion through the

mere natural efTential placability ^ of the Deity.

But it feems certain to me, as has been before

repeatedly obferved, that Chrifliianity was intended

to be opened gradually ; that converts were at firft

to be treated as " Babes in Chrid," and fed with
7nilk ; and not with ftrong ^ meat till afterwards :—

.

taking

" Dr. Prieftley fays, the general principles of our dodrine
might be expeded to appear in the Old Teftament.—Difplay

o{ Jufiicei and abhorrence of Sin : are not thefe in the Old Tella-

ment? fee Deut. xxxii. 35.—Plalm xxxix. 11.—v. ^. &c. &:c,

Alfo Pfalm xciv. i.-—But, I lee, the Racovian Catechifm fays,

(p 181. De morte Chrifti) God is not reprefented asj/</?, but

as /^ngry; I hope, at leaft. His anger is juft.

" If liii. 4—6.
P Hill. Corr. Vol. i. p. 152. Famil. Illuflr. p. 48.--Cat»

Kacov. p. 180.

^ 1 Cor. iii. i, 2. with marginal references.

V4
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taking this thought along with us, we muft feel a

pleafmg admiration at finding, in the A6ls of the

Apoftlesjan intermediate dt^^tt ofdiflindnefs; fome-

thing between the intimations of the Gofpels, and

the full declarations of the Epiftles.—Of the 25th

Chapter " of St. Matthew I have faid fomething

already ' s it is not likely, that the dodrine fhould

be explicitly declared there, or in the Parable of

Xht Prodigal^ Son ', or in anything delivered before

the Death of Chrift, the event principally to be

dwelt upon ; the foundation on which the doctrine

was to be built : a iketch might be draw^n, but the

fuperflirudure could not be built before the foun-

dation was laid. The Parable of the Prodigal Son

was calculated to obviate the envious prejudices of

the Jews, againft admitting the Gentiles to unite

wath them in one common Religion; it was not

natural to introduce our doctrine into fuch an

Apologue. Nor was it wanted in order to declare,

that each man w-as to expect " mercy in proportion

to the mercy he fhewed ; that might be declared

even 7iow without entering into the doctrine of

Atonement.—In Eph. iv. 32. we have, " even as

God,/or Chriji's fake, hath forgiven you ;" which

opens an additional motive to forgivenefs, but not

an eflential one : perhaps ftill more motives to for-

givenefs may appear hereafter; that would not

prove the invalidity of thofe we now have. Our
Saviour's expoftulations were chiefly intended to

beat down Jewifh prejudices by each man's natural

feelings and affeSiio^is -, any topic occafioning /)tT-

plexity would have defeated his purpofe.

XXV. Suppofe

»• Hifl:. Corr. 1.160.
5 Art. XI. bed. XXVIII. this will alfo be mentioned again.

Art. XII Se6l. xxv.
P S. See Warburton's Works, quarto. Vol. 3. p. 699, bottom,
t Hift. Corr. i. 159. " Hilt. Corr. i. 159.
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XXV. Suppofe fomcthing be fald, In the Gof-

pels, about the merits and death of Chrift, yet

does not the general tenor "^ of the Scriptures fhew,

that God will pardon " finners/r^i?/y" '' whenever

they truly repent and reform their lives ?"—In the

firft place, God will pardon fmners freely^ if he

pardons them when they cannot claim pardon ^ as

a matter of ftri6l right : he may annex a condition

to a pardon, and yet it may fliill h^ free : elfe in-

deed repentance could not be requifite : it Is no
more abfurd to fpeak of a free pardon on account

of the merits of Chrifl:, than of a free pardon on
condition of repentance. Repentance, I doubt

not, always avails fomething in the fight of God

;

but can it bring men to the fame ftate in which

they would be if they had continued innocent ^ P—
docs experience^ fliew this; or rather, is not the

Socinlan Idea of the fufiiciency of repentance mere

hypothefis ? at leaft, can repentance be fuppofed to

merit or procure an eternity of happlnefs?—As to

the New Teftament, I think we may obferve, that

Repentance is moil fpoken of before the Gofpel-

fcheme gets opened; that, when it is fully opened,

there is mod faid of Faith : the ABs we find here

again an Intermediate link, where repentance and
faith are fometin^es joined, fometimes mentioned
feparately. Indeed, when one is mentioned, the

other is implied : this Mr. Locke has^ obferved ; and
his obfervation agrees with fome remarks, which

we

^ Hlft. Corr. Vol. i. p. i^e^— i68.--Famll. Illuflr.p. 48.
y Div. Leg. Book ix. p, 636, 4to. but better in p. 650.
* Dr. Balguy's Pref. p. vi.

* PowelPs Third Charge, p. 346. mentioned Book i. Chap.
XIX. Sedl. XIII. Div. Leg. Book ix. rather agalnji this, in

fome fenfe.

"^ Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity; Works, Vol. 2. p. 630,
631, quoted by Jon. Edwards in his Sermons, 12°. p. 125.
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we have made about -partial^ caiifes^ and divine and

human ^ agency: fo that repentance may avail

through Chrifl, though Chrifl be not mentioned

;

and certainl)s men may be exhorted to repent,

even on a footing of natural Religion, without

any conclufion being rightly drawn againfl re-

vealed.

XXVI. It is moreover faid, fuppofmg Faith in

Chrifl requifite for eternal happinefs, as well as re-

pentance, yet do we not make too ferions and lofty

a matter of God's conferring benefits for ChriJTs

Jake?—in fupport of this objedion our adverfa-

ries *" refer to

Gen. xxvi. 24. I will blefs thee, &c. for Abra-

ham's fake.

Exod. xxxii. 13. Remember Abraham, Ifaac,

and Ifrael thy fervants, &:c.

Deut. ix. 27. Remember thy fervants Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, &c.

Nothing very great is implied, fay the objcdors,

in thefe exprefTions; why fliould we entertain fo

high an idea of fimilar ones in the New Tefla-

ment about Chrifl ?—The paffages alledged feem

to eftablifh the general principle, that God may
confer benefits on a number from refpedt to the

merit of one: how high our notions fliall be, mufl

depend on the greatnefs of the perfon, and the

importance of the benefit.

The diflindion which Abraham had enjoyed in

the fight of God, afforded Mofes a good topic in

pleading for the IfraeHtes : the better on account of

the covenant actually fubfifling. I Ihould be un-

willing to admit an argument againfl Faith, taken

from the attention paid to the " Father of the

faithful.^^

c Introduaion to Part 11. of Articles, Sea. viii.

^ Art. X. Sea. xn. « Famil. Illuftr. p. 53,
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faithful."—All reprefentatlons of God's conferrinp-

benefits for the fake of Chrift, mufl: be inade-

quate; yet we fee the principle in common life.—

You do good to the ion of your Benefa£ior, for his

Father's fake : and fometimes a Society receives

benefit as fuch : {o that each member is benefited

merely becaufe he is a member. If a regiment is

honoured, each recruit enlifted into it ihares in

the^ honour. It is not therefore difficult to

conceive, that the merit of Chriit may benefit

every member of that fociety, of which he is the

Head.
Nor is it necefiary, becaufe God forgives fnan-

kind "for Chrift's fake," that he fliould never

fhew any favour to any individual for the fake of
worth in fome one, on whom that individual

depends, or with whom he is connedfed. The
divine goodnefs fiiewn to the race of Abraham is

no argument againfl the Redemption of the world

by Jefus Chrift.

XXVII. Suppofe it were right, that we fhould

profefs Faith in Chrift; yet, when his death is

CdWtd di^ facrifice^ are we not, fay the Socinians,

to confider the expreffion 2iS figurative, or metapJiori-

calf in the fame manner, I fuppofe, as when the

Apoftle fays, '^ but to do good and to communi-
cate forget not; for ^Niih. fuch facrijices^ God is well

pleafed r"

I have confidered this' matter, but I own, I dare

not

' See a Letter under Art. i x. from the Dake de Fitzjames to
tht French Monarch ; dated nth Jan. 1791, about the Irifk

Regiments having behaved honourably for generations. The
S^i/s were body-guard to the French King, on account of fome
fcrvice formerly done,

g Famil. llluft. p. 48—Hift. Corr. Vol. i. p. 182, Sec.
*' Heb. xiii. ver. 15, 16.

* At the time here fpoken of, I was not aware of Dr. Ogden*s
two fermons on the death of Chrift, as prefigured by the Jewifh

facrifices :
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not fay, witli^ Taylor, that the blood of Chrift,

means only his obedience and goodnefs; though, at

the fame time, I would not affirm, that zmthout the

moral part, the blood would have availed. I take

the following method : I fuppofe a teacher to come
into the w^orld, with fupernatural powers

'
; to be

diligent in inflruding, to be oppoled, and put to

death : I fuppofe, after his death, his followers to

reprefent it in all lights, which could convince and

perfuade; I can imagine them to preferve fome

drops of his hlood'^ , but I cannot conceive per-

fons, in fuch a fituation, to ufe expreffions which

would come up to the ftrength of thofe found in

the New Teftament. Would they talk of the flied-

ding of their teacher's blood as Jacrijicial f of its

cleaniing the w^orld from allfin ? would they find

cut fome ilaughters of brute animals, which had

been inflituted, and carried on for centuries, fo as

to prepare the world for the death of this one man ?

to fuppofe fuch language, when not grounded on
reality, is to give up all good fenfe in thefe fol-

lowers ; and it is to fuppofe pretenlions wholly

incredible. And if this language could .be ufed of

the blood of one man, why not of the blood of

ethers ? if there can be anything in the character

and rank of one man to give propriety to fuch ex-

preffions, will the Socinians allow it to be applied

to Jefus ? they would have Jefus a mere man, and
yet

facrifices: when I firft faw them (after writing on the fubjed) I

was alarmed to perceive, that he had divided thofe facriiices in

a different manner from mine. However, after reading the

Pentateuch with care, my alarm goes off. Dr. Ogden's two fer-

mons are, notwithftanding, excellent.

^ On Romans, Key, Chap. viii. Note on Rom. iii. 25.—See

Lev. XV ii. 1 1

.

i Hift. Corr. Vol. i. p. 172.
•» The blood of St. Januarius, the patron Saint of Naples^

ispreferved in that City, and miraculoufly liquefied once a

year.
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yet they would fuppofe exprefTions to be ufed con-
cerning him, fo as they cannot be, with propriety,

concerning the ordinary death of any mere man.
It is urged, that, as fome metaphors are ufed

with regard to the death of Chrifl^ we cannot

tell when the fcripture-language is proper, when
metaphorical : this variety may fometimes occafion

difficulty: as may appear from our explanation of

terms : there is, no doubt, a figurative creation, a

figurative refurreElion, ajcenfion, &c. but does this

prevent our believing, that there has been a real

creation and refurredion ? we fometimes find

God called our Creator^ fometimes a rock^ or a

Jhieldy w'e know, that the firft is not a metaphori-

cal name, and that the others are-y it might re-

quire many words to mark out the manner, in

which the mind makes the diftindlion, efpecially

in fome nice cafes; but, in this cafe, every one
mufh own, that it is eafy to make. Nor does it

feem difficult to difhinguifh between jacrifice in

Heb. ix. and facrifice in Heb. xiii. ver. 15, 16.

—

The latter being metaphorical, and very different

from the former, feems to imply, that the former

is proper.

In one fenfe, however, it feems as if there might
be fome kind of comparljon in calling the death of
Chrift a facrifice; but, though every metaphor is

a comparifon, every comparifon is not a metaphor.

It may be called a facrifice by way of accommoda-

tion and condefcenfion to our conceptions; in the

fight of God it may be fomething, of which we
have no idea; the nearefl reprefentation to the

truth which we can comprehend, may be, that it

h 2i facrifice i but, if that is the cafe, it mufl: be
deemed, by iis^ a real facrifice as far as we un-
derfland it; its efFedts fimilar to thofe of a real

facrifice,

" Hid. Corr. Vol. i. p. 19a.
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facrifice, though higher than we can fully con-

ceive.

On this account, it cannot be fald, either fcrip-

tural exprelTions mufl be interpreted figuratively

or hterally ; if literally, they " enforce the belief

of proper vicarious punifiiments," if figuratively,

*' they will not oblige us to believe the Dodrine of

Atonement in any ienfe :" we muft " abandon all

viiddle opinions" -y For, if my idea is right, it may
be impoITible to afcertain the degree, in which the

facrifice of the death of Chrifi: is called fo in the

way of comparifon; and therefore middle opinions

may be very rational. We may conceive the fcrlp-

tural expreifions neither to be wholly metapho-

rical ', nor yet to be literal in the fame degree, as

when an ordinary human event is defcribed.

The facrifice of the death of Chrifi: is mod
fully treated in the Epitlie to the Hebrews ; this

tlierefore has had its authority ^ called into quefiiion,

though it is fometimes quoted in the fame manner'*

that we quote it, by the fame perfon who at other

times depreciates it.— But, when we fay a dodrine

hfcriptnral^ \vc mean, that it can be proved by

thofe books, which are now commonly underftood

to be canonical : and there can be no greater com-
pliment paid to a doclrine, than to ihew, that, in

order to remove it, you mufi: take away fome part

of Scripture. It b.as been fufficiently flievvn, that

the author of the Epiille to the Hebrews did con-

fider the death of Chriil as' a realfacrijicey and

Chrift as a real PrieJiK

If the death of Chrifh was a real facrifice, was it

f-n-offering^ or peace-offerings or what ? there feems

to

« Hift. Coi-r. Vol. I. p. -77, 27 S.

P Hift. Corr. I. l8^ «- lb. r. 179.
' Short Defence, p. 10.

» lb. p. 1 c. and partic. 16.— Hift. Corr. i. ^84.,
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to be no neceffity, that It fliould correfpond pre-

cifely to any one fort ; it might be prefigured by
them ^//, and To corre/pond to them ail, in one re-

fped: or other; as Bilhop Cleaver'' obferves that

the Sacrament does, which was inftituted as a com-
memoration of it.—It might be a fin-offerings as

atoning for the fins of the Chriftian church; it

might be a peace-offerings as fuppHcating future

benefits ; and we know, that Chrifl as " our Faff-

over was" facrificed for us."—Dr. Priejiley fays,

that, if Chrifl " had died as a proper expiatory
*

facrijice, it might have been expected, that he

would have died on the day of expiation:'* but,

according to our account, this was no way need-

ful; Chrifl " our Paiibver was facrificed for us"

at the time of the Paffover ; and, though the annual

atonement might eminently prefigure his death,

yet inferior and more frequent facrifices feem to

have ^ prefigured it alfo.

When I have tried to think without prejudice

on this fubjecl, I have found myfelf attending to

the difference between the death of Chrift and a

common facrifice of a brute animal, in this re-

fpe6t ; a common facrifice originated from the

owner of the animal ; that is, from him who was

to be benefited', either as offender, or as receiver of

polltlve ^00J, as the facrifice was a 7/;/- ^^m;/g- or a

peace-offering ; whereas the death of Chrift did not

originate from the perfon to be benefited, but from

Chrifl (under compacl"" with his heavenly Father)

the Victim and Prieft, or from the " zmcked"" hands''

who

' Two Sermons on the Sacrament, p. 15, 16. and {ztT^w
Balguy's 7th Charge.

" E0t;9>3. 1 Cor. V. 7.

^ Hifl, Corr. Vol. i.p. 194.
y See Heb. ix. 13,14.—x. 11.
^ John X. 18. ^ Aasii. S3.
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who put him to death ^. This I mention, not as

explaining the fubjeft, but as a difficulty, which

has occurred to my mind. Dr. Priejiley has much
the fame thought. Yet one fees, that Brutes, and

things inanimate, could not offer themfekes to atone

for others : if we fuppofe, that a man (who was

properly fuch, as being in his own difpojal,) by

being facrificed, in any cafe, could atone for ano-

ther, or that a man fliould " lay down his life for

his*" friend" we mufl fuppofe him to offer himfelf

or not fuffer ^ at all : w^hat man could ajk fuch a

favour of " his friend ?" Mofes " offers to devote

himfelfy and 5/. Faid^ feems willing to be held as a

curje for the Jewifli people; but could they have

been requejled to do this ? That Chrift did offer

\{\m{di voluntarily ittms^^ clear: yet, 3^ou may fay,

he did not compel the Jews to kill him ; they killed

him ''with zvicked hands;" no; h\JithQ permitted

them to kill him, when he might have faved*'

himfelf.

The permiflion is alfo to be afcribed to his hea-

venly Father.—Still it occurs to a thinking mind^

that his death \\3.s foretold •, and the thought brings

difliculty along with it ; difficulty perhaps infuper-

able ; but not pccunar to this fubjed; no more
belonging

^ Hill. Corr. I. iS;. '^ John xv. 13.— Rom. v. 7.
«* There have been humaH facrificesy in which the vidims did

not make 'voluntary offers of their lives ; but thefe wtrtprifonsrs,

or flaves, or fomething (Potter i. 21S.) confidered as being

wholly in the power of the facrincers ; as having ;/<? icill of their

ovjn. Children have palled through the lire to Molech (Lev.

xviil. 21. & XX. 2.) Micah vi. 7.

Our propofition, on this account, might as well be limited

to peifons who are in their oii:n difpofal: that idea is efiential to

ck-Z'otiiig : but it feems implied, in fpeaking of a w^«, that he

mull be a free Agent. In Div. Leg. B. ix. there is fomethiiig

about human facrifices.

«= Exod. xxxii. 32. ^ Rom. ix. 3. as an oaQsu^t,

g John X. 18. — Keb. vii. 27. ^ Matt. xxvi. 53.
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belonging to the death of Chrift, than to any other

voluntary a6lion, whilft we are confiderlng it as

forefeen by the Deity : we do not know how God
forefees, or influences, and fo foretells, any volun-

tary adion; but, in all predictions, man's ufual

freedom of adiing, and choice, is fuppofed and
taken for granted. And if, in this way, we reduce

the death of Chrift to the clafs of ordinary volun-

tary adions, though we may not underftand their

nature, the difficulty with refped to the death of

Chrift, as being a voluntary ad foretold, is wholly

obviated'.

Another thought which has occurred to me,
while I have been refleding on this fubjed, is

this; fuppofe Chrift had not died^ what would have

been the confequence ?—if he had done every

thing elfe as he did, but at laft yielded to the

agony, which he fuffered in his human nature, and
had avoided death ?^— this feems a cafe, of which
we are not competent judges i^—fa^ls muft firft

happen, and then man can look hack upon them,

and form fome judgment of them, by reafon or

analogy; but man cannot fuppofe ^di^s, efpecially

of an extraordinary fort, ads of the divine govern-

ment, and judge what would have arifen from
them. Yet we cannot conceive, that, if Chrift

had

* Phaenomena of Nature T^xtfolnjudy when they are reduced

to a clafs of ordinary events ; though many things remain inex-

plicable after the folution. Something of the fame fort was

faid with relation to the doftrine of the Trinity, —Art. 1.

Sedl. VIII.
^ If any one fays, that this queftion had better have been

omitted, I anfwer, I Ihould be of the fame opinion if men,
who think deeply about religion, would never difcufs it. But as

I believe it occurs to many thinking men, and often does harn^^*

it feems beft to prevent fuch harm, as far as poffible. The
folution here given is not particular, but general : or may eafily

be made fo.

VOL, III. X
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had avoided death, his merit would have been

either fo s;reat or fo evident as it now is : and then

the JewiQi facrifices, in that cafe, what would
they have been ? like the heathen ; a6ts of piety^

not wholly unnatural in times of ignorance, with

fome tendency to quiet the confcience, and draw

forth fonie reHgious fentiments; but, in them-
felves, in the eye of reafon, foohfli and abfurd

:

continually aiming at that, which they could not

poiTibly etfecl. '' For it is not poflible, that the

blood of Bulls and' of Goats (hould take away
fm." But confider thefe facrifices as a part of a

religion, which was but to be temporary^ whofe

end was to prepare mankind to receive a difpenfa-

tion rational and tmiverfaly and they themfelves be*

come rational .and important : and whatever firfl

proves them to be important, proves itfelf to be fo

likewife : in this light, the Epiftle to the Hebrews

is inejiimahle, I have before "^ obferved, that the

Jewiili religion cannot but be true : can that reli-

gion be falfe, which makes thofe parts of it, that

at firil light feem weak and idle, to appear firm,

wife, and worthy to be ordained, in their parti-

cular feafon, by the counfels of the fupreme and
all-perfed Being ?

XXVIII. Upon the whole then, in what light

are we to think, that the merits, the fufferings, and
the death of Chrifl, appear in the fight of God?
Of this only v/e can be perfedly certain, that we
cannot attain to an adequate conception of the

matter : all that we can fay is, that there is nothing

incredible^ nothing inconfifient with what we know
of the word or works of God, in the account,

that the Heavenly Father may regard Chrifl as a

good

» Heb. X. 4.
ra Book 1. Chap. xvi. Se6t. viii. Part vi. or Vol. i. p.

199.— See alfo Book IV. Art. vi.Sed. viii.&ix.
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good and virtuous being ; and may look favour-

ably on frail and finful men, on account of his

having taught them, and fuffered for them ; and on
account of their being formed into a fociety^ of

which He is the Head, And laftly, that he may
regard the Death of Chrift, as fomething which
we^ as far as we are able to conceive the Nature of

it, fhould call ^Jacrifice'^ though the facrifice of

the Son OF God, muft be an event, great, tranf-

cendent; above the reach, not only of our compre-

henlion, but even of our imagination.

XXIX. In former Articles, and in that to which
our prefent difquiiition is an Appendix, we have

propofed, as an objedion, this queflion; will not

the dodlrine in hand tend to difgufh plain thinking

men, and men of philofophical minds ? this ob-

jedion is not lefs fuitable here than on former

occafions.

We may conceive a perfon of this defcription,

to fay, ' Surely this matter about men's being

made eternally happy on account of the Head of

our Religion, is folly and weaknefs: one man die

to fave others; how groundlefs the expedation!

—

the innocent punifhed for the guilty ; and that by
the immediate appointment of the Deity ! who
could make men happy by a fingle word, in a

moment^ whenever he pleafed ; without fuch a cum-
brous apparatus of Inftruments P

I . The idea of one man's dying to deliver others

.from deftru(5lion or evil, is congenial to the human
mind, in a flate of" iimplicity. Curtins'" leaped

into

" The ftory of Iphigenia would not have been made a rabje<fl

for the Drama, if fpedators, auditors, readers, had not been
likely to be affedled by it.—The ftory of Core/us and Callirhcs

fhews the fame principle with that mentioned by the High
Prieft of the Jews.

• Liv. vii. 6.

X 2
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into the gulf for that purpofe : we have already

mentioned Mofes and St. Paul ; and we find the

High Priefh of the Jews rebuking the Council for

not recollecting this truth :
'' it is expedient for us,

that one man fhould die for the ^ people, and that

the whole nation perilh not." He fpoke this, in-

deed, as High Prieft, and his fpeech was pro-

phetic ; but to his hearers it would, at the moment,
appear as an inflance of an acknowledged maxim.
—I do not fay, that a perfon may not devote him-
felf through enthufiafm, and without reafon ; in-

deed reafon cannot juftify fuch devoting, in affairs

divine or human, but on the known acceptance of

him, who has the power of remitting punifhment

:

but fhill I fhould be cautious of declaring, wholly

and peremptorily, againft a mode of expiation,

into which men, in diiferent ages and fituations,

feem to have been led by a naturalfentiment.

The Decii devoted themfelves. See Kennet's

Antiquities, Index Decii', or Book iv. Chap. viii.

p. 198.—with a pallage about them from Juvenal

y

Sat. viii. 254.
2. The innocent punifhed for the guilty:—this

is a pahnary '^ objection :—After obferving that the

fufFerings of Chrift w^ere voluntary, I would afk,

what this objection really means f Does it mean,
that a doctrine cannot be of God which implies,

that a v/orthy man fuffers, and that wicked men
derive good from his fufferings ? furely that hap-

pens commonly, in the courfe of God's Govern-

%^ernment of this world: and that inconvenience,

which frequently occurs under the Divine Provi-

dence, cannot prove any difpenfation, under which

it does occur, not to be divine.—What was faid

under

P John xl. 50.
*! Famil. lUuftr. p. 5i.«-Butler*s Anal. Part ii. Chap. v. p,

253, i2mo.
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under the ninth Article on' the i8th Chapter

of Ezekiel^ might be recolledled here. But, when
it is faid, that the innocent are pimijlied for the

guilty, we are apt to be miiled by words. Puniih-

ment, in the ftrid* fenfe, implies guilt-, confe-

quently, in that fenfe, it cannot be faid, that the

innocent are pmijlied\ nor is it true, that worthy

men have evil inflided on them by authority; as no
one can have authority to inflidl evil on innocence;

in all cafes, therefore, where it is faid, that the in-

nocent are punifhed for the guilty, punifhment

muft be taken in its popular fenfe, and mean no
more than fuffering. The innocent, then, Juffer

for the guilty ; this ftill rather gives a wrong idea

;

becaufe it is not the Law of God's Government
generally expreffed, but only a particular cafe of

that general Law. The Law feems to be, pro-

perly. Men fufFer for one another : fometimes the

rnore worthy for the lefs worthy ; bat fometimes

the lefs worthy for the more worthy : which fliall

fufFer, feems partly accidental. It is plain enough,

that whatever' tinites men is beneficial to them;

and common fulFerings mufh tend to union, as well

as common enjoyments : but this need not be in-

fifted on here : we are notjuftifying the ways ofthe

God of Nature, we are only endeavouring to fliew,

that what happens according to the Dodrine of

Atonement, happens al/Q in a courfe of Nature.—

•

Chrift's fulTering for mankind is certainly no more
contrary to Jvjiice, than a SoIdier^s fbepping before

his comrade, or commander, in battle, and re^

ceiving the deadly ftroke of the enemy; though
Chrifl died, '' the jii/Ifor the'' unjujir

f Art. ix.Seft. xxxviii.
^ Se£l. XVI.—Ludlam, Eflay 2d. p. 2y
^ Art. ix.Se6l. xxx, " 1 Pet. iii. i^.
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3. As to God's making men happy when he
pleafed^ without the intervention of fuffering, or of

a Mediator ; it admits of little or no doubt : as

far as we have any idea, he certainly could : and,

if he had done fo, we could have found no fault.

But neither ought we to make any difficulty, if he
has made ufe of intermediateJleps, It is perfectly

agreeably to the courfe of Nature^ that this fhould
be done, and therefore doing it might be the effeft

of the divine wifdom.—As Biiliop Butler "" and
Dr. Taylor y have written well on this matter,

I will read you a paffage or two from their

writings.

And it has been generally thought, that we may
go one ftep farther than faying, that we ought to

make no ohjeEiion to God's ufing inftruments in

effeding our Salvation ; according to fome think-

ing men, we may venture to fay, that the Chrif-

tian difpenfation, by reprefenting God as ufmg
means, points out more ftrongly the importance of

virtue, and the danger of vice, than an uncon-
ditional pardon would have^ done. " This," fays

Bp. Butler, " has never yet been anfwered, and is

I think plainly iinanjwerabler

XXX. I will mention no more objections (ingly;

but it might not be amifs here, as under the

fecond Article, to mention a few cautions^ each of

which would enable a reader of controverfy to foive

feveral objedions. Indeed the fame which were
there mentioned, might be equally ufeful here;

and I can fcarcely conceive, that any one, who
had

=^ Analogy, Part ii. Chap. v. beginning.
'^ On Romans, Key, Par, 150. Some of the arguments here

propofed are urged and illuftrated in my Poem on Redemptian.
'^ Dr. Balguy's Pref. to his Father's tradl, p. vi.—Bp. Butler,

Anal, s. 5. towards the end.
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had attentively applied thofe cautions to the cafes,

by which they are exemplified, could want any far-

ther diredlions about them.—I will therefore con-

tent myfelf with a very few inftanccs. The firft,

fecond, and third cautions I will pafs over, though

they might poffibly be of fome ufe with regard to

our Saviour's fufferings, and the dignity of his

charader ; but I will mention, as an inftance of

the fourth, about partial quotations, what Dr.

Prieftley' fays of the Scape-Goat, that " The
phrafe bearing jut is never applied in the Old Tefta-

ment, but to the fcapc-goat :"—whereas thofe, who
examine farther ^^ will find this obfervation not well

founded:—any more than the afHrming, that our

dodrine is not delivered in the Gofpels^ or Acts of

the Apoflles.— After what we have (ttn cited from

Scripture about Juftification by Faith, it may ap-

pear flrange to be told, that the Apoflles never

once " directly alTert theinfiifiiciency*' of our good

works alone to entitle us to the favour of God and

future happinefs." Had any one read fuch an

afTertion, and examined no farther, how would he

have been deceived 1

The fifth caution may be kept in mind, though

there does not feem to be fo much occafion for it

here as under the fecond Article : it is indeed often

applicable with regard to metaphorical exprefHons,

but of thefe we have fpoken feparately. The
argument of our adverfaries here meant, is this

;

becaufe a certain word bears this fenfe in this

palTage, it cannot bear another fenfe in another

paiTage.—Any one might try the fenfe of ''for"^

Its;'

a Famil. Illuft. p. 51. Hift. Corr. i. 203.
^ Short Defence, p. 75, 76.

—

Barnabas has fometlnng about

the fcape-goat being a type of ChriH.— Epiftle, Seft. 7.
« Hift. Corr. i. p. 165. ^ Hiii Corr. 1, igg.

X 4
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us^' as equivalent to, " on our account,"—" for

our benefit." Or the fenfe of hearing our fins, for

taking them away by reforming us : any one may
aik, whether it is natural to fay, that Q)m\^ reformed

us " in his^ own body, on the tree."

The fixth caution concerning the particular

views, wiflies, prejudices, of thofe who are ad-

duced as authorities, may always be ufefully kept

in mind, while we are reading controverfy.

Of the feventh caution, I will give an inflame,

'—Read firfl i Cor. i. 12, 13.—with i Cor, iii. 5.

and then fubfiitute the name^ of Stephen^ or any

other martyr, for that of Chrifl, in the expref-

fions concerning the efficacy of Chrill's death

;

and you will perceive how unfcriptural they will

appear.—Yet we are told, that the Quakers have

held, that ^' the biood of Chriit was no more than

the blood of any other Saint 2."

What was jufb now faid about Chrift*s bearing

our fins in his own body, on the tree; implied a

fubflitution.

XXXI. I have now done with Proof of every fort.

If we keep up our method, we (hall make fome
kind of Application', confifling of a form of afjent,

mutual concejions, and hints about improvements,^

A form of ajfent can only be a declaration of the

truth of the propoftion, which we have been en-

deavouring to prove. But we might fee whether

any fimilar propofition would hold good on prin-

ciples of Natural Religion. Might not an Hea-
then profefs fomething of the following fort ? re-

ferring to his declaration under the preceding

Article ?

' Howfoever

*•
1 Pet. ii. 24. f Short Defence, p. 23.

e Leflie*s Works, Fol. Vol. 2. p. 195. and quoted in Jones's

Prefervative^ p. 26,
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* Howfoever I may labour to form my princi-

ples, I muft not negled the religion of my Corn-

try, whether its ordinances confift in Sacrifices,

or in any other modes of wordiip. It is a relief

to the mind merely to attempt to expiate Sin;

though I feel the imperfe5iion of facrificing Brutes.

—I have read of people's devoting themfelves, in

order to fave others from defhrudtion ; I know of

no inftance in later ages, and all undertakings of
fuch fort muft be vain, unlefs they are known to

be ratified by Heaven : But, if any fuch thing

fhould ever take place, I fhould feel the plan

as one confolatory to my rnind, as acknowledging
the importance of Virtue and the danger m
Vice ; and I fliould embrace it far as lay in my
power.'

XXXII. The Chrifiian might make his profef-

fion in fome form like that betore ufed ; ' I believe,

that God will confer eternal happinefs on all fin-

cere Chriftians, notwithftanding fome imperfec-

tions of theirs, with a great regard to the merits, the

fufFerings, and the death of Jefus Chrift.'

XXXIII. If we confider what mutual concef"

/tons might be made by contending parties, we
may conceive, that each might contribute fome-
thing towards a coalition.

JVe, poflibly, might compile fome fcriptural

Forms, which we might ufe in a literal ffenfe, our
adverfaries in a metaphorical one.—We might
acknowledge, that of the Counfels of Heaven,
with regard to the grounds and reafons of the
Redemption of the world, we know^ nothing:-^

and that fome kind of comparijon is implied even
in what we call literal accounts of the Chriftian

Sacrifice,

^ Dr. Balguy, p. 201.—Butler's Anal. p. 250, i2*>. Partii,
Chap. V.
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Sacrifice. Comparifon is not very remote from
Metaphor,

Our adverfaries might allow us fome ufe of

thofe expreffions, v^hich we dare' not wholly give

up. Surely they might bring themfelves to

own, that our Salvation has fome reference to.

the merits of our fpiritural Lord, the Head of

our Body. I know a Socinian, who will ufe

that language freely ; one, who has fhewn his fm-

cerity by giving up his clerical profellion and col-

legiate etlablhhment.

Both parties are proceeding in one^ way^ though

they may be helped forward by different motives,

—Both own the Mercy of God ; both afcribe to

it the falvation of Mankind; though we fup-

pofe it to ufe fome MeanSy which they do not:

but of thefe means our ideas are fo indefinite,

as to produce propofitions nearly unintelligible;

the nature of which, we know, is fuch, as to di-

minifh greatly the difference between affirmative

and negatived

XXX I v. As to improvements-, when men differ

much on any fubjed, it is always to be hoped,

that fome new views of the principles, or fun-

damental parts, of that fubjedt, will finally bring

about an agreement. In the prefent fubject,

perhaps fomething might be done by giving flill

more atteriiion than has been given, to the na-

ture of Sacrifices^ Heathen and Jewifli. It feems

as if we ought to go entirely upon Fails, and

not fuffer ourfelves to run into anything, which

can properly be called an Hypothejis^ In this cau-

tious

5 Warburtcn on the Holy Spirit, p. 339. (near end).
^

^ ** See that ye fall not out by the ^^ay." Gen. xlv. 24. this

was faid by Jofeph to his Brethren.

' Book III. Chap. x. Sed. i x.
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tious condud we fhould be much affifted by at-

tending to the errorSy into which Divines have

akeady run, who did not ground their refearches

on experiment ; in which we include, knowledge

of the written word of God, as well as of his

works.

CI

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XII.

OF GOOD WORKS.

ALBEIT that Good Works, which are the

fruits of Faith, and follow after Juftification,

cannot put away our fins, and endure the feverity

of God's judgement ; yet are they plealing and

acceptable to God in Chriil, and do fpring out

necelTarily of a true and lively Faith; infomuch

that by them a lively faith may be as evidently

known, as a tree difcerned by the fruit.

I. We have already faid many things, which

might have been faid under this Article. What-
ever is faid of Faith, has fome relation to good
works y they are often oppofed to each other, and

always conneded. As I fhall endeavour to avoid

repetition and tautology, the Hijiory of this Article

will be fhort ; though I mean to obferve the fame

method as in the preceding.

This Article was not amongfl thofe of 1552; it

was added in 1562; in order, probably, to recom-

mend the Reformation to many rational and wor-

thy perfons, and to check fome mifchiefs, which

had been growing in the preceding ten years.— In-

deed it appears, that the Reformers, Calvin and

Luther, had faid fome harfh things % which wanted
foftening,

* See Nicholls on the Article: he quotes from Luthr de Lib.

Chrift.—And from Calvin, Inft. 3.14.
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foftenlng, though they have been foftened in mod
of the Confefiions of the Reformed. Mr. Ridley

^

in his Life of Biihop Ridley ^ fpeaks of the

" wild conclufions of fome Solifidians and Jntmo-

miwis ;"—alfo, of the Antinomians' unoperative

Faith, and "the Gofpellers"' fond perfuafion of

being in God*s favour without works."—iVnd we
find it an expreflion of the times, that " carnal^

Libertf was to be apprehended from a wrong

notion of the dodrine of Juftification by Faith

alone: and thofe who ran into abufe of carnal

liberty, feem to have been called Libertini^.

II. It is not till very lately, that I have read

the ninth Book of the Divine Legation of Mofes.

—The idea contained in it, is fomething like this:

Man was firfh in a fhate of nature and under

natural religion ; this was before he was placed in

Paradife : during that time, his good moral con-

dud:, or obedience to statural law, might get him
a reward, though not an eternal reward; his font

was formed capable of feparate exiflence, after

death; and his Reafon made him accountable-, bur

his hopes of futurity mud be indefinite. His re-

pentance m\^t reftore him to favour.— But in Pa^-

radife, he was under revealed religion : and his

peculiar obedience was to a pofitive duty given in

addition to moral duties: at leaf!:, the peculiar re-

ward of his (ituation, which was Immortality, de-

pended on his abdaining from i\\q forbiddenfruit ;

forbidden, not by natural law, but by pofitive in-

junction. On his difobedience, lie was fent back

into
^ Page 345. & 352.
•= Gofpeliers mentioned before. Art x. Sed. xii.
^ Ridley's Life, page 351.—Homiiies p. 20. odtavo. (2d on

Salvation).

« Mofheim, Cent. 16th. 3.2. 38.—Strype*s Annals, Vol. 2.

p. 451, Dickinfon's Letters. Contents of Baxter's nth
Conference in his Catholic Theology, '^ ,\i,-^Lihertine\i one of

the perfons of the Dialogue,
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into his ftate of nature^ and every thing was as at

firjl: at length the JewiJJi difpenfation prepared
the way, and Chriftianity, " in the fulnefs of
time," followed. Again man was under revealed

religion ; again his reward Immortality^ 2,free gift,

which was to follow on his Faith only : thus faith

was injoined, but by 2i pojitive^ injundion ;—yet

this free gift of Immortality was not to be beftowed
on all indifcriminateiy, though they profeffed the

Faith ; there was a requiiite ctialijication, that is.

Virtuey or good works :— thus Juftification by Faith

was founded on Virtue, inftead of oppoling it. I

fear I fcarcely do jufclce to this fyftem, but to have
fome Idea of it will be ufeful to us.

III. It may be proper to have fome notion of

the manner, in which fome perfons ufually called

Methodifls have exprelTed themfelves with regard to

good works ^ I will read a paflage or two for that

purpofe. ^

IV. It does not feem needful to gofarther into

Hifhorical remarks, on the prefent Article. I will,

therefore, come to the Explanation,

V. " Albeit ///J/,"— thefe words imply a con-

nexion with the preceding Article ; and, as it feems

to me, an apprehenfion of danger from it : d^fear^

left itfhould be underftood, that, becaufe Faith is

the principle, or difpofition, which a perfon has

'wdien he enters into the fociety of Chriftlans, and
by which therefore he becomes interejled in the

merits of Chrift, and benefited by them, left, I fay,

it fliould be underftood, that a mere fentiment is

all that is required of a Chriftian.

VI. ''Good
*" Faith is a natural principle, I think, fuppofing Chriftianity

:

but Chriftianity not being natural. Faith, its fundamental prin-

ciple, may be called pofiti-ve. I fee not, however, that Bilhop

Warburton had this idea.

8 Letter to Mr. Berridge; or Principles and Praflices,

p. 56. 5b\
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VI .
" Good works''—we have had two forts of

good works before; natural^ and Chriflian': and in

the thirteenth ilrticle, we have '' works^' without
the epithet ^^ good

:''—the good works here meant
are of the C/^ri/^/^;/ fort. This is implied in the

connexion between this Article and the preceding

:

—which connexion fays, or implies, that although
Chriftians are juftified by Faith, 'they muil not
negled Virtue.—we find thefe works, on a folemn
occafion, called " works^ of Grace :" and, in the Ne-
ceffary DoSlrine^ *' works of righteoufnejs :"—where
thefe good works are oppofed to good works of
penitents-, and " al/ the good workes of a true

Chrificn man" are divided into three branches, ac-

cording to the exhortation of St. PauP, that we
ihould live foberly, juftly, and devoudy ;—that is,

in the pradice of duties towards God, our neigh-

bours, and ourfelves* — The good works here
fpoken of, admit of various degrees of goodnefs;
fome may be nearer to perfedion, fome farther off.

—In fome texts of fcripture, abfolute perfedlion

feems to be intended ; but then that is ideal per-

fedion, fomething to be aimed at-, of which we
ihall fpeak hereafter: at prefent, the idea feems to
be, ofgood qualities not beyond the reach oiprobahi^
lity, of adions popularly called good; not inconliftent

with fome fins which are to be " put away :" fuch
adions as are called " of themfelves unworthy, un-
perfed^ unfufficient.**

Under

"» Art. X. Sed. xviii.
* Art. X, Se6l. xxxiii.and Art. xi. Seft. xviii,
* By a dying Papift, Dr. Redman.—See Ridley, p. 351.
* Titus ii. 12.

^ NecefTary Dodtrine, under Good ^orhs,^Homily, p.
oclavo.
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Under thefe good works are eomprehended good
fentimenis'^—Faith, Repentance, " inward fpiritual

workes, mocions, aad deiires, as the Love and

feare of God "," &c. As, under the ninth Article,

bad fentiments were put upon ** a footing with had

adions.

VII. " Which are the fruits of jpm//^**—thefe

words only feem to be a farther defcription of

Qhrijlian good works :—the comparifon will occur

again, between good adions as fpringing from Faith,

and fruits from a tree.

VIII. '-^ And follow after Juftification-^— this

expreflion has feemed fomewhat difficult , but it

means no more than the preceding expreffion, to

charaderize Chrifiian good works: our being ad-

mitted into Chriftianity, is fometimes called our

hdngjiiftified, becaufe it was fometimes called fo

by the facred writers, and becaufe, on our admif-

fion, we are put into a/^/^ of juftification; into

a way ^ of being eternally happy, if all things go

on well j we are faid to be, even then, faved"^.^^

But as we may lofe our way, and not be "ac-

counted righteous" at the day of judgment, or

finally, this juftification at admilnon is fometimes

diftinguiQied, when there is need of diflindion,

(and not elfe) by the name of our firft juftifica-

tion ; and the other, our being accounted righteous

at the day of judgment, is called our final jufti-

fication. This has been mentioned ' before, but

may

^ " Keep the commandments :" lonjlng God is the firft and

great commandment. The fecond is Love of Man, On thefe

command^nents hang all the Law and the Prophets.

n Nec. Do£l. ** Art. IX. Sedl. XXX.

p This feems to be exprefTed, Titus iii. 7. " "^dngjupfied

by his Graccy we (hould be made heirs, according to the hape of

eternal Life."

q Art. IX. Sea. XX XI I. — Art. X. Sea, XXIX. Sc Art. xi.

Sea. XIV.
5 Art. XI. Sea. xiv.
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may be repeated ufefully, both here, and in the

next Article*.

That this account agrees with the language ufed

at the time of the Reformation, a few inftances

will be fufficient to prove.—The necejjary'' DoBrine^

fpeaking of Chriftian good workes, calls them fuch

as " men truly jujiified, and fo continuing," do
work : " workes of righteoufnelTe in Chrift^ whiche

he cannot do, afore he b^jujiifiedy In the Article of

Juftificacion Baptifm is mentioned, as the way " by
the whiche God hath determined that man beying

of age and commyng to Chriftendome fliuld be

jujiijiedy—In the Homily on Salvation (third part)

It is faid, '' Our office (ofiicium, duty,) is, not to

pafs the time of this prefent Life unfruitfully and
idly, after that we are baptized or jiiflified:'^ and

in that onfafling (one of th^fecond book of Homi-
lies)
—" Good works go not before in him, which

fliall afterward be juftified, but good works do

follow after when a man is firfl juftified.*' This is

taken from Aiigtifiin de fide et operibus. And im-

mediately afterwards, good works are fpoken of as

" tefiimonies of our Jufliification^"

There is the more need of this account of jufli-

fication, as fome of our Chriftian brethren feem to

conceive it as giving them a title to eternal happi-

nefs, which cannot be forfeited. All juftification

muft be afcribed to the Grace of God, in fome
fenfe

;

« Juftification, between the firft and the final, fuppofed vari^

ahle; fometimes mcreafing, fometimes decreafing ; there are fe-

veral expreflions to this purpofe in Cranmer's Necefary DoSfrine.

It is not paged ; but in the Articles on Juftification and good

workes the pafifages are eafily found.
^ There are two paffages to our prefent purpofe in Ridley's

Life, p. 347.
" Alfo fee Jon. Edwards, p. 32.

VOL. III. Y
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fenfe*; and the Grace of God is connedted with

the infiuence of his holy fpirit \ hence an idea feems

to have been formed out of ail thefe things, that

whcEi we are received into the divine favour ^ we
are infpired^ and fo informed or ajfured of our ac-

ceptance. And the infpiration is, I believe^, called

jiifiifying Grace^^ and is made equivalent to Rege-

neratlm^ or Cmverfwn: I imagine, that ail this is a

good deal owing to our feldom, if ever, u(ing the

word Juftiiication as it is ufed in our Article and

Homily, as lynonymous to Baptifm *.

It may perhaps bear a doubt, whether all the

Article, fo far, is not a mere fubjed^ or mminatlve

cafe: as if it had been faid,

—

"- Although y%/i good

works as are the fruits of Faith, and follow jufti-

ficatioo, cannot,' &c.—if this be right, there is

not here any ajferlwn or propofition, that good

works are the fruits of Faith, &c.—Eennet and

Veneer make that a Propcfition, There is no au-

thentic copy of the Articles ; on that account, con-

je6fcore may have the freer fcope. In the Latin^ in

BiOiop Sparrow*s coiiedion, and Bi(hop Burnet's

copy, there is no comma after ^^ Bona Opera.'*

—

*' Bona opera quse funt fmdus fidei," he.—The
more I look at the Article, and compare the be-

ginning With the end of it, the more I am inclined

to this con0:ro<9;ion j and no one, I believe, has any

right to cenfure my adopting it.

IX. " Cannot

* I Cor. vL II. We havewafhlng, or Baptifm,fandificaticfif

(or being fet apart as fecred) jufiificatim, and in/piration, all

fogether.—Btit thefe words mean nothing more tlian Baptifnif

with the privileges v-'hkh attend it, fuppoiing men to do their

part faithfully.

y This expneffion is ufed Art. x £ . Seft. i v

.

* For converfion^ fee opening of Letter to Mr, Berridge,

Principles, Sec. Regeneration fometimes is equivalent to Baptifm :

as in Art. ix. Seft. xxiv. the Methodiftical notion of Regene-

ration, fee Principles, &Cc p. 30.
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IX. " Cannot put away ourjins,^^—the Latin is

expiare : this impHes, that the Chriflian is liable to

lin, a truth which has been difputed ; it has been

in fome meafure proved under the ninth Article %
and will occur again under the fifteenth and fix-

teenth. This expreflion alfo marks the imperfetiion

of Chriflian good works, in the notion ofourChurch,

as before.— Yet it is conceivable, that fome perfons

might underfhand by the fins here fpoken of, fins

committed before admiflion into Chrillianity.

X

.

" And endure the feverity of God's Judgment ;"

—when we regard the efieds of our good works

on our paf offences, we look backwards-, when we
think of their effeds on our future fife, we look

forwards \ In the former cafe, we perceive fins

diflindly; in the latter cafe, we fee that it is pof
fible, in theory, that we may avoid each fin, and

therefore all fin; but it is fo nnprobable, that we
have no expectation of any man's being lb perfed

;

and therefore we fay, popularly, ipeaking from our

feelings, that it is impofible^. A man's whole life is

judged together.—" The feverity of God's judg-

ment," means, '' judgm.ent without mercy**;"

—

adions might not endure that, which might be

favourably received on a footing of candour and
indidgence.

XI. " Tet are they pleajing and acceptable to God,

in Chrift^'' — ^^ pleafing^^'— we may apply to this

word, what has been faid concerning the difplea*

fure'' of God. Actions may ht pleafing to one in

authority, which cannot acquit an ofTender. Hu-
manity

« Art. IX. Sea. xxxii,
^ Something like this. Art. xi. Se6l. xviii. end.

« Art. X. Se6l. xxv. and before that; as Art. ix. Sed. xi i.

and XXXV. end.—and Introd. to fecond Part, Sed;. iv.
** James ii. 13.

,

« Book I, Chap. xix.andArt. ix. Se6l. xxii.

Y 2
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manlty in a robber, (hewn in reftraining his alTo-

ciates, mud be pleaiing to a Judge, though the

offender muft ftiil be confidered as a robber.

—

We have had " good works pleafant and accept-

able to God"—in the tenth Article^; meaning the

fame thing with " pleafmg and acceptable,'* in

this.

*« In ChrifF'—on account of Chrift, for Mi^fake,.

—in Eph. iv. 32. we have, " for Chrift's fake;" in

the original, it is sv X^trw.

XII. The reft of this Article muft be read to-

gether: Indeed, I know not whether the Article

might not be faid to end here.

" And do fpring out neceftarlly of a true and

lively Faith ; infomuch that by them a lively faith

may be as evidently known, as a tree difcerned by

the fruit."

It was before faid, that good works " are the

fruits of Faith ;" whether that is propqfition, or de-

finitioriy it would be idle and unmeaning to fay,

—

* the fruits of faith fpring out from faith, as fruits

from a tree ;' the compilers of our Articles were

men of fenfe, and ofimproved minds: they would
not ufe fuch language ; nor ftiall v/e get the true

fenfe of the Article till we avoid it.—Let us then

fuppofe the main part of the Article to come to an

end with the words, " pleaiing and acceptable to

God in Chrift;'*—and the reft to be added in

order, at the fame time, to apologize for the addi-

tion of this twelfth Article, and to forward the end

and defign of adding it. The meaning of the laft

fentence might then be, ' What is here expreiTed,

was in reality implied under the preceding Article;

for, if Faith be taken for that honeft^ vital principle

which,

* " Acceptable and pleafant to God," Horn, on Faith, liril

part, p. 27. 8vo. top.

s Art. XI. Seft. XVII.
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which, in common ^cnCe, it mufl be taken for, it

mufl of courje produce the works which are here

required ;—however, left hypocritical men fhould

make pretenftons to a principle of true Chriftianit)^,

which they really have not ; it feems beft to ob-

viate fuch pretenfions ; and to declare, not only

that virtue is acceptable to God, but that no
man*" muft pretend to be a Chriftian who neg-

ledis it : that if any one has a true Chriftian Faith,

it will be fure to work by ' Love, and to fhew itfclf

in virtuous habits of every kind. God can know
a right faith intuitively, but man can only judge of

its reality and its nature, by the works which it

produces.' " I mW/liezv thee" (fays St. James ii,

18.) "my faith by my works."

—

li we take the

words in this light, it feems to me, that the dif-

ferent parts of the Article are rightly conneded
together, and form one legitimate logical whole.

— Chriftian works, though imperfe^i^ are pleafing to

God; we muft not negle^l them, becaufe we are

juftified by Faith: indeed our Faith itfelf will not

be what the Scripture fuppofes, if we do.

XIII. Perhaps this may appear more plain,

if we take notice of a few particular exprellions in

the fentence.
*' Nece£arily"—does not in itfelf feem to imply

ViJiriB or abfolute neceffity ; but only what we call •

neceflity in a popular fenfe^;— if there is a right

Faith, virtue will fpring out of it in the common

coiirfe of things ; yet fo as to allow of fome variety

of

^ See opening of Homily on Faith, 3d part, p. 32, o<^avo.

—"No man fhould think that he hath that lively Faith/' &c.
and 2d. part, p. 30, 8vo, every man mull (by this criterion)
*' examine and try /</zz?/^/f diligently," &c.

^ How common this fenfe is, has been lately feen iinJer Se6l.

X. by the number of inftances there referred to.

Y3
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of degrees^ and of fome failures. In the affirma-

tion a comparifon is contained : as therefore " a

tree planted by the water fide, that will bring forth

his fruit in due feafonV* is liable, for a time, to

mifs producing its proper fruit ; and the defcrip-

tion is only intended to correfpond to the ordinary

(late of things, to that on which we aEi-, fo it is

with Faith.

XIV. What Faith is, we have before"^ defined;

bat what, you may afk, is " a true and lively

Faith ?*'—why nothing more than Faith, without

any epithets : true^ or real^ is only ufed when peo-

ple are likely to call fomething faith, v>'hich really is

not fuch ; which no plain honefi: man would con-

ceive to be meant when we argue about Faith ; no

man, who had a common underftanding, and was

free from all defign, and perverfenefs.— " Livelf
is the w^ord, which was ufed at the Reformation for

livings in oppofition to dead, *' A lively facrifice,"

in our communion office, is oppofed to the offering

of a dead^ vi6lim. One might fay, a true and

lively tree^ as well as a true and lively Faith; but

every one would think the epithets fuperfluous, in

fpeaking about fruit-trees'"^ or any trees where

. growth and produce was implied ; and would be

apt to cry out, ' how could you imagine that I

meant, by 2ifruit-tree^ one that was cut down, and

fit only for /z^^/P?'

In

^ Pfalmi. 3. ^ Art. XI. Seflxvii.
"^ The fentence is taken from Rom. xii. i.—where the word

is " li'ving"

° See the Note about reconciling St. Paul and St. James,
Art. XI. Se£l. xxvii.

P A Gentleman's Porter in London, who ufed to fend parcels

into the country, with a bill, put in one of his bills of parcels,

V the article, " A live dog .•" the epithet live was voted fuper-

fluous, becaufe no one would think of having a deaddiog fent

by a waggon into the country. —And the epithet lively, or li^ving

would
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In our Homily'^ of Salvation, ^Uivelf is op-

pofed to " ^W;" " That faith, which bringing

forth" either evil works or no good works, ** is

not a right, pure, and lively faith, but a dead^

devihfli, counteifeit, and feigned faith/' — The
epithet " deviliJIP is -^{^di in reference to that fine

verfe of St, James,*' the Devils alfo believes—and

tremble."

XV. " Dijcerned''—to difcern, is to fee die dif-

ference'^—a tree may be " difcernedhy the fruit,'*

fliould mean, one may tell whether a tree is a vine

or 2ifig-tree^ by its bearing grapes or figs. According

to this, one Ibould judge of the kind of principles

which a man has, by his actions ^ but the Article

only feems to intend to fay, that you fliall judge

whether a man has a living or a dead faith by his

doing good works, or no good works : as you may
judge whether a tree is alive or dead by its bearing

or not bearings fo that one need not conceive two

kinds of trees, but only one kind ; one tree dead,

and another alive. Indeed the Latin word for dif-

cerned is only "judicari;' and the correfponding

word about Faith, *' known.''

XVI. I put an end to this explanation by ob-

ferving, that, as a tree may bear fruit miequally in.

different years, or even fometimes ?«//} bearing, with-

out being dead^ fo we may perhaps conceive even a

lively faith to be not wholly inconliflent with fome
inequalities

would be equally fuperfliious when joined to Faiths if hypocrify

had never made it ufeful. Our firft Homily on Faitli mentions
" the living body of a Man :" if any one who proraifed to

fend tvjeniy men^ fent twenty dead men^ he would fcarcely be

thought to have fulfilled his promife. This, though not the

thought of the Homily, is implied in the lail verfe of the fecond

Chapter of St. James's Epiftle.

q Third part, p. 23. 8vo.— See alfo opening of Horn, on

Faith; ad part, and p. 30,

Y 4
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inequalities and deficiencies. Yet moil ufually, fruit-

trees bear fruit; and illuflrations by compari-
fon go upon the ordinary courfe of things,

—

So this comparative excufe mufl not be carried

too far.

XVII. We come next to our Proof, the firft

bufinefs of which is always to fee what propojitions

will want proving.

1. Good works of Chriftians cannot put away
or expiate paft fms.

2. They cannot enduvQ judgment, on a footing of

ftridl Juftice.

3. They are ^'
-pleafing and acceptable to God."

4. The ground on which they are fo, is a regard

in God to Chri/i,

5. When Faith is enjoined in Scripture, it is

fuppofed produdive, or vital
-, as much as when

a man is commanded to do anything, he is fuppofed

to be alive.

XVIII. Good works of Chriftians cannot put
away or expiate ^2i^Jins. This feems felf-evident;

or, no reafon can be afligned why they Jhould:

fuppofe an hundred good anions, could they make
any man innocent, who had committed murder,
robbery, adultery, &c.? moft wicked men perform
many adions, which are innocent, or even ufeful

:

even a robber robs but J'eldom.—Befides, thofe ac-

tions of Chriftians, which are called good works,

are in fad imperfect, and are allowed to be fo.—
And moreover, remifTion muft be an aB of God;
we cannot fee how it can be the immediate effect

of human anions : when they are inftrumental to

our remifTion, it muft be becaufe they are made fo

by the Divine Goodnefs.

XIX. Good works of Chriftians (fuch as are

commonly called fo) cannot cnduvQ Judgment, an a
footing of ftrid Jifiice.

! If
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If all men have finned, and Chrlftlan good

works cannot expiate fin, this muft follow: for a

man's zvholeXxi^ will be judged at once.

But, under the preceding^ Article, we have al-

ready fhewn, that we are not accounted righteous

before God for our own works.

The judgment here fpoken of is underflood, I

imagine, to be made with a view to eternity ; now
whatever fome men may think our good works de-

ferve, no reafonable man can think, that they de-

ferve an eternity o^fupreme happinefs. This is far-

ther infifted on by Bp. Warburton, in the ninth

Book' of his Divine Legation.

XX. The good adions of Chriftians are^.V^;/^

to God.

—

This is our/T/V/n^'^^/propofition, under the pre-

fent Article.— But, in proving it, I would not con-

fine myfelf to thofe texts, which mention Chriftian

virtue merely 2,%pleoJing or acceptable to the Deity;

I would alfo mention fome of thofe, which repre-

fent it as the great"- end of the Chriftian difpcnfa-

tion : for it is evident, that Vv^hatever accompliihes

the main purpofe of Chriftianit}^ muft be pleafing

to him from whom it proceeded. We may add,

that thofe ad ions which God rewards, muft be

acceptable to him : and fo muft the oppofiies tofuch

as he piiniJJies.—The beft and fulleft proof of our

prefent propofition, that I know of, is in ^aylofs

Key to the Apoftolic writings ; it begins at Para-

graph 167, and extends to 288.—All that I can

now do, is to feied a few of the plameft texts,

fuch as fhew themfelves to be to our purpofe with-

out any comment ; and conclude with his conclu-

iion :

»• Art. XI. Se(fl. xxiii. ' Page 630 4to.

* There is, indeed, another great end of Chriftianity, which

ought never to be overlooked: procuring yor^/ir^;?^' of fins;

without which Virtue could not attain its reward.
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fion : though I would recommend a full confi-

deration of the Proof to c?ichjiudent, that he may-

be the better prepared not only for preaching

Chriftian Virtue, but for reading the arguments

of Antinomians, and of thofe who favour the

Agency of God on the human mind in the

greated degree.

That our Church does allovj Virtue to be the

main end of Chriftianity, feems true. In the Ne-
seffary DoBrine^ &c. the part on GoodWorkes begins

thus ;
'' Jll preachynge and learnyng of the Vt^orde

of God in Chriftis churche, ought to tende to

this ende, that men maie be induced, not onely to

knowe God, and to beleve and trufte in hym, but

alfo to honour ^ndferve hym with goodzvoorkes^'' &c,
'—And our Homily^ fecond part on"" Faith, fays^

^^ All Holy Scripture beareth witnefs^ that a true

lively {the epithets of our Article) faith in Chrift

doth bring forth good works."

But to come to our Sele5iion,

Matt. V. 1 6.—Let your light fo fhine before

men, that they may fee your
good works.

' _ 20.—except your righteotifnefs fliall

exceed the righteoufnefs of the

Scribes, &c> ye (hall in no cafe

enter into the Kingdom of Hea-
ven.

' vii. ^1.— doing the Will of God is greatly

preferred to calling Chrifl Lord.

23.—Chrifl tells the workers of tni-

quity, that he never knew them ;

even though they had prophejied

and wrought miracles in his

name.

The
*> Page3o.8vo.
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The parables of the Virgins, Talents, Sec. aim to

promote good works,

Luke i. 7 5 -—gives ^ general idc3, of C/iri/Iians as

ferving God in holinefs and righte-

oufnefs.

In the A6ls of the Apoftles, the thing proclaimed

on great occafions, on eminent publications of

Chriflianity, is, God fent Chrift to blefs you in

turning away every one of you from \\\s iniquities.

Ads X. 2.—Cornelius, reprefenting the Gen-

tiles, is commended as devout,

giving much alms to the people,

and performing the duty of prayer.

- ver. 3^.—religion and righteonfnefs ?iit ac-

cepted.

-xvii. 30, 3 1 .—the Athenians are taught, that

under Chriftianity men are to re-

pent^ and to be judged in righte-

oufnefs.

——XX. 21.—the Ephefians are inftruded to

unite repentance towards God with

faith towards JefusChrifl:.

> xxiv. 16.—St. Paul declares to Felix, that

his principal aim is, to have a

conjcience void of offence.

ver. 25.—He reafons publicly to Felix on

righteotijnefs, temperance^ and a fu-

ture judgment.
,^ xxvi. 18. 20.—He folemnly tells Agrippa,

that his commiffion was, to turn

men from the power of Satan

unto God', to call upon them to

repent y and to do works meet for

repentance.

Rom. vi. 4. 22.—We are perfuaded to walk in

newnefs oiLife-, to have our fruit

unto holinefs,

Rom,
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Rom. xli. I.—We are to make ourfelves a living

facrifice, (Liturgy, lively^) holy,

acceptable.

1 Cor. vi. 20.— Chrift hath bought us with a
price ; and therefore we are to

glorify God in Body and Spirit.

• XV. 58.— We are to be fledfaft, unmove-
able, always abounding in the

work of the Lord : our labour

will not be in vain,

2 Cor. ix. 'j.— Godloveth a chearful giver.

Gal. v. 6. -—Faith is io work by Love : or bene-

volence.—— vi. 9.—We are not to be weary in well-^

doing ; with future reward,

Ephef. iv. 24"".—The Chriftian charader (the

new man) conlifts in righteoiifnefs

and holinefs,

Phil. iv. 8.— Enumerates the qualities of w/^c/^j

aftionsj with warm feeling.

I Theff. ii. 4.—We are to perform moral duties,

not 2iSpleaJtng men, but God.

^ iv. 7.—We are called (or made Ckrij-

tians) unto hoVmefs,

1 Tim. i. 1 9.— Without Conjcience^ we fliould

make fliipwreck concerning i^^///^.

,„ V. 8.—He that negle6ls to provide for

his Family [(itY.noi) has denied

the Faith^ and is worfe than an

Infidel.

2 Tim. ii. 19.— Every one that nameth the

name of Chrift muft depart from
iniquity,

Titus

* In Eph. ii. compare verfe 9, with verfe 10. the one againft

reckoning on works, particularly before becoming a Chriltian j

the other againft negleding them afterwards.
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Titus ii. 14.—The end of Chrift's death was,

to redeem us from iniquity, and

confecrate a fet of men zealous

of good works.

. Hi. 8.—Believers muft be careful to main-

tain good works-, profitable to

mankind.

Heb, X. 24.—Chriftians muft ftimulate one

another to benevolence and good

wxorks.

xiii. 16.—With Beneficence God is well

pleafed.

.—— — ver. 18.—The proof of a good coH'

fcience is, a refolution to live

honeftly in all things.

James ii. 14.—26.— Is capital ; celebrated; but

lliould here be read carefully.

1 Pet. ii. 20.— Patience in the caufe of Virtue is

acceptable with God.

ver. 24.—Chrift died on the Crofs for a

moral purpofe; that we fliould

being dead 10 fins, live to righte-

oufnefs.

2 Pet. i. 5=—We are to add to our Faith Virtue,

I John iii. S.— Chrift's ptirpofe was, to deflroy

xhczvorks of the Devil.

ver. 22.—Chriftians do things pleafimg in

the fidit of God.o
Though we have made only ^feleElion, yet our

proof, that Chriftians are to be virtuous, and may
pleafe God by being lb, is abundant. Neverthe-

lefs, it is to be obferved, that each Chriftian is

not to purfue what he may call Virtue according

to his own fancy and caprice ; without rule or

order; without authority; without fecial regards

;

without attention to the Scriptures. Our fervice is

10 be a *' rt'^y^'/^i'/)? fervice," (Rom. xii. i.) which

it
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it certainly cannot be if we neglect the word of

God.
XXI . The ground, on which the good works of

Chriftians are pleafing to God, is a regard to the

'merit of Chriji. (cv X^trw).

In the preceding Article ^ we have proved, that

we TiXQ jujiified by Faith, or by the merits of Chrifl:

:

and in the Appendix ^ we have ihewn the efficacy

of the merit, fufferings, and death of Chrift in re-

moving out of the way our trangrejjions and im-

perfe6tions5 fo that they (hall not act as impedi-

ments to our avoiding the difpleafure, and gaining

the favour of God; yet perhaps fomething might

be mentioned, which affirms more directly, that

our good works are accepted through Chrift. If,

indeed, we are accotmted righteous xXixou^ his merits,

that hfiifficient^ for our purpofe; yet a fewpaiTages

may confirm, and illuftrate.

Whenever any good is mentioned, which arifes

from the virtues of men, confideredas members of

the Church of Chrift, or, as it may be expreffed, as

members of Chrift that good muft be afcribed to a

regard, in God, for Chrift. Thus, as we are

branches of 2J° vine, our fruit would be of no

value but on account of the ftem, to which we are

united. And memhers, or limbs, have their proper""

ufeful fundtions, through their union with the

Heady from whence the Nerves proceed. The en-

dearing connedion marked out Eph. v. 25— 33,
fliould not be overlooked. See alfo Eph. ii. 20,

21, the idea of a building.

Again, thofe virtues which we pradice in imita-

tion of Chrift, muft be fuppofed, when they are

accepted,

y Art. XI. Se£l. xxiv. '

z Appendix to Art. xi. Se£l. xxii.
a Jonathan Edwards ipeaks to the fame purpofe : page 70. on

Juftification.

^ Johnxr. 4. ^ Eph, iv. 15, 16.
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accepted, to be accepted on his account : to this

purpofe we may confult Matt. xi. 29.--Eph. v. -2.

— I Pet. i. 15.— ii. 20, 21.~i John ii. 6.—iii. 3.
and other texts of Scripture. Indeed fuch condu6t
as thefe texts prefcribe is fomething more than
mere imitation: it is putting ourfelves upon a foot-

ing truly Chriftian.

There are feveral texts, which fpeak of Chriftians

as created unto good works i?i Ckrift, or ordained,

&c. that is^ of Chrlftians as intended to be holy
or virtuous : thefe works mud be accepted ; how ?

furely through Chrift. See Rom„ viii. i. 29.—
GaL V. 6.— Eph. i. 4. 6.— Eph. ii. 10.—Eph. v. 8,

9.--PhiL i. II. — Titus ii. 11, 14.

Chrift is called the Author of Salvation unto all

them that €b£y him. — Heb, v. 9. - (Captain, in

Heb. ii. 10.)

Rom. xii. i. mud be underftood of acceptance

on a Chriftian footing, from the argument. — and
fee Rom. xiv, 17, 18. He that in righteoufnefs,

&c. " ferveth Chrift, \% acceptable to God," &c.
0\M thankfgiving2di^ praife feem accepted through

Chrift, Eph. v« 20. - Heb. xiii. 15. - i Pet. ii. 5.
— And both thanks and fervices in general, Col.

iii- 17.

In Matt. xxv. 40. A(5ls of beneficence, as they

are virtually done to Chrift, muft, furely, be accepted

by his Father, on his account.

Not to multiply paffages^, I will only refer to

I Cor. XV. 58.— Col. iii. 17, 24. and recommend
— 2 Pet. i. II. with what goes before, to confidera-

tion ; particularly ver. 5.

I conceive this fet of texts to be important, on
account of their tendency to give our good princi-

ples a right direction : to put our virtues upon a

right footing; to make us continually ad with C/^rif-

tian

^ See Homily on Faith, 3d part, latter half.
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thfi views, and confider ourfelves, not as feparate

individuals, which too many are apt to do, but

as conneded-with other Chriftians, and with the

i7i?6?(^ of the Church.

zxii When Faith is commended In Scrip-

ture, it is fuppofed to be produdive of good
works.

This is expreffed in feveral of the texts quoted

under the third proportion; Matt. vii. 23. - A6ls

XX. 21. — Gal. V. 6. - I Tim. i. 19. — Titus iii. 8.

— 2 Pet. i- :;. — and in the fecond chapter of St.

James's Epiftle : but our propofition is frequently

implied^, where it is not expreifed. Sometimes the

term Faith is not.made ufe of, but fome other zvord,

importing much the fame thing. As in i John
ji. o— 6. From comparing i John v. i. with

1 John iii. 9. one may infer, that Faith doth not

commit Sin. The Faith fpoken of in Heb. xi.

may not properly be Chrijilan Faith : of w^hatever

fort it be, it was abundantly prodiiLiive. Hebr.

X. 22 — 24. is to our purpofe; becaufe Faith is

mentioned as affecling, firfh the Heart, and then

the aUions.

XXIII. I here put an end to dlreEl Proof; but

it may be proper, as before, to take notice of a

few obje5liGns. ,

Is there no impropriety in calling works good,

which are acknowledged to be imperfeH P I fee not

that there is ; to fpeak fo, is only to ufe popular

language, which the facred writers themfelves do.

Anything may, in fuch language, be called goody

which excites approbation : and all adlions are ap-

proved, which are better than might have been

expe^ed; or as well. As arts advance, we ap-

prove

« As in St. Paul's account of Abraham's Faith, Rom. iv, i—3.

—See St. James's comment; James ii, 21,
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prove, what may hereafter difgufl us ; and the fame
is true of ik/br^/j", and Virtue, or good works. At
no ftage of the progreffion could it be faid, that a

man's virtues could, in ftri(5lnefs,y/^y?i/3' ^^^^j y^t

one man's condud is greatly preferable to another^

man's; and fo may be his condition after death 2.

^The Deity may, at any time, accept our crude
and imperfed: virtue ; Something in the fame
way in which" a parent accepts a faulty draw-
ing from his child, if it has been done with a

good intention^ and is tolerable for the youth's

time ot Life, and opportunities. Such imperfedt,

unformed, good qualities, a parent Accepts as a

parent, from a family principle ; not as a Judge
t,

or, at moft, as a Judge free horn feverity. The
intention mud be deemed the main thing ; actions

are good as expreffing good ^ a§-e5lions, God is

called " the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of

whom the whole Family in heaven and earth are

named "— (Eph. iii. 15.) and Chriftians are fome-

times called Brethren oi Chrift.—(Heb. ii. 11,)

XXIV. Another objedion we may take as pro-

pofed hy Dr. Prieflley\ Some, he fays, define Faith
" by its effectsy—-^' In figurative language, which
conveys no determinate ideas, and theretore leaves

the mind in great uncertainty, whether it be pof-

fefled of it or not." This feems to be an objedion
levelled at feveral of the reformed churches.—As to

ourfelves, we have ^ given a plain definition of Faith,

free from any figure, metaphor, or comparifon

;

nor did our definition turn upon the effe£is of
Faith. We have, indeed, fpoken of its eifects as

of
^ Homo hominl quid praef^at ! Tfi r,

s Ludlam's Fifth Effa/, p. 14,
^ Liidlam, ElTay vi. p. 33,

]
Hill. Corr. I. 264.

-^ Art. XI. Sed. xvix.

VOL. in. Z
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of ufe in praElicey to enable a man to judge, not

what faith /V, but whether in fad he has the Faith

meant in fcripture, or not ; and, one would think,

no method of fcrutinizing our principles, would be

more agreeable to the Socinians^ or tend more to

relieve their " uncertainty." We ufe Virtue alfo,

or the efFeft of Faith, as an help in judging whe-
ther any other man has Faith ; at leaft, fo far, as to

determine, that no man muft be allowed to have

Faith, if it produce no good effeds.

This method leaves a man in no uncommon un-
certainty about his own principles : In order to

know whether he has benevolence, loyalty, &c. or

deceives himfelf about them, he muft follow the

fame courfe.

It is true our Article compares Faith to 2, fruit-

treey and good works to the fruit; but there feems

to be high authority for fuch a comparifon ; as it

is made repeatedly by ' our Saviour himfelf. The
vegetable, or vegetative life, anfwers to the prin-

dpUy and thtfruit to the conduSi arifing from that

principle. The intention of the compilers of our

Article in adopting this comparifon, feems vifible

enough ; it is to convidl hypocrites of diiingenu-

oufnefs ; and the iimilitude proves, that all, who
pretend to faith without being virtuous, are as dif-

ingenuous as one who promifed to fend a dog, and

^
fent a dead dog ; or ?ifruit-tree, and fent one cut

down, and deprived of all its po^ver of vegetation.

—A comparifon, fo introduced, is an argumefit-y

becaufe neither the fimilarity of the cafes can be-

denied, nor the difmgenuoufnefs in the cafe in-

troduced.

It

^ Luke vi. 44. referred to in Homily on Faith, third part,

p. 34, oftavo,— John xv. 2.—See alfo Matt. vii. 20.— xii. 33.

—XV. 13,
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It will feldom happen, that we need go deeper

than this 3 yet, to iay the truth, we may fometimes

be driven, by obftinate cavilling, to defcend one
ilep farther. If a man will not be contented with
the rational account now given, but will ftill per-

lift in faying, you take your idea of Faith, not

from Faith itfelf^ but from fome effe5is of what you
defcribe and define ; the anfwer then muft be, all

active principles^ fuch is the confined knowledge of

man, may, in fome cafes, oblige us to have re-

courfe to their effe5is, merely to defcribe or define

them.—What is Gunpowder P at firfh we only, in

anfwer, define gunpowder by its ingredients-. Nitre,

with a little Sulphur and charcoal : this will gene-

rally ferve to defcribe, or define, gunpowder. But
fuppofe you try this compofition, and it makes no
explojion /"—then you fay, immediately, this is not

right gunpowder : what ? did it not anfwer to your

definition ? I do not care how it was mixed, fays a

plain man, but I am fure, that is not right gun-

powder, which will not go off when you touch it

with fire. And fome inquifitive fpectators might

go farther, and fay, perhaps the ttitre was not right

nitre, nor \\\^ Jidphur right fulphur, &c. and then

our difficulties multiply upon us Here is, no
doubt, a perplexity j we have not determinate

ideas; but yet the perplexity is one, under which

we fhould make ourfelves very eafy, as a matter of

fpeculation ; and for practice, we fhould contrive

the bcil methods we could, to cure our gunpowder;

but we fhould never reft contented till it had its

ufual effeBs. Nor is there any good reafon why
perplexity fhould occafion greater uneafinefs, if we
were obliged to quit our definition of Faith, and

fay, this is not right faith, becaufe it has not the

right effe^i of Faith.

^ 2 XXV. It
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XXV. It may be afkerl, does not the doctrine of

our church make virtue to be only of fecondary im-

portance ? I may anfwer in the negative. Under

the tenth Article it was fhewn, that though Chrif-

tian virtue is to be afcribed to divine afliftance, yet

we are not to "" wait for that afliftance, but to aim

immediately at the beft of condud, with the

greateft earneftnefs.—And under the eleventh it

was fliewn, that when it is faid, we are notjufti-

fied by our works, it is fuppofed "" that we have

exerted ourfelves, and been diligent to come as

near perfection as poffible. By Bifliop Warbur-

ton*s account, juftification by Faith only", has its

very foundation in good works. And how can

virtue be better Jeciired^ than by a man*s ading

from Chriftian principles ? In proving the dcdtrine

as we profefs it, we have (hewn, that a main end

and defign of Chriftianity, was to reftore and im-

prove Virtue.—The other main end is, to efFed re-

miflion of fms, in order that our improved virtue

might be effedual in procuring eternal happinefs.

The latter may indeed be conceived as comprized

in the former.

Can any one mean, that the dignity of virtue is

lowered becaufe we cannot be jujiified by it, but

only can do things " pleajing and acceptable to

God?" what can be higher in its nature than

pleafmg God ? the all-perfed Being ! that Being

by whom we were created and redeemed ! by

whom we are perpetually preferved, and fandified !

—what ideas and feelings muft any one have,

to murmur as if his virtue was not fufficiently

honoured, when it is capable of efFeds, which may
be defcribed in fuch a manner !

But

^ Art. X, Se£l. XXXV. " Art. xi.Sefl. xviii.
« Art. XII. Se£t. ii. and Div. Leg. Book ix. Vol. 3.p?g2

689, quarto.
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But laftly, T would afic, will not, after all, our

Sentence at the day ^ of Judgmenty depend upon our

works ? The Scripture'^ declares it will, and there-

fore it will 3 but is fuch declaration agreeable to

our theory of Juftification by Faith P This is a
queflion, which feems to have occaiioned fome
trouble to feveral '' advocates of Juftification by
Faith only; therefore 1 will hazard an obfervation

or two upon it.

When it is faid, our fentence will depend upon
our aEiionSy adlions muft include the principles or

affedions, by which they are performed : the fame
adlion may proceed from benevolence and felfifh-

nefs, or oftentation; from piety and hypocrify.

The merits of Chrift fupply imperfedion; but

imperfedlion admits of degrees ; the merits of our

Lord do not fupply in fuch a manner as to make
all men, who are imperfedl in very different de-

grees, to be upon the famefooting, I make thefe

two remarks chiefly to prevent our proceeding un-
der the influence of wrong notions.

Faith muft produce good works : without recur-

ring to the fcriptural proof juft ' now given, we
muft think, that, if a man has an honeft prin-

ciple of doing his own part, and an ingenuous

confidence in God, it muft impell him to adion.

One cannot conceive fuch a principle to exift in a

Chriftian, and not to fet him upon good works.

—

It feems therefore much, or entirely, the fame

things in a general view, whether Faith is to be

rewarded.

P Art. XI. Se<5l. xxviii. and Appendix to Art. xi. Se£U

XXIV.
•J Rom. ii. 6— 1 1. Sec. Matt. xxv. 31—46.

' See Jonathan Edwards on Juftification, g^, loi.—Dickln-
fon's Letters, particularly, p. 315.

« Sed. xxn.

^ 3
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rewarded, or Virtue, And any difference will be

rather a difference of modes of exprefHon, than of

dodrines ; rather of words, than things. Nay, if

it fhould fometimes occur, in Saipture, that we are

to be rewarded for Faith, and fometimes, that we
are to be rewarded for works, there would not

neceliarily be any inconfiftency ; any more than

there would be in faying, at one time, peace was

effedled by Bravery and military ikill; and, at an-

other, peace was effecled by the demolition of a

Citadel; or, to keep to morals, in faying, at one

time, a man was rewarded for his generofity, and fay-

ing, at another, that he was rewarded for \\\% generous

aftions : whenever one of thefe things ^2iS Jaid^ the

other vvould be implied^ Faith is the key to Vir-

tue, and to reward : for it admits men into the

fociety, of which Chrift is the Head ; the natural

effect of which is, both to make them virtuous,

and to gain a fuperior reward for every particular

degree of Virtue. The Key may often imply the

treafures, to which it gives admittance.

All then that we have to fee is, that it may, on

fome occafions, be reafonable to ufe the language,

that virtue, or good works, will be rewarded,

rather than that Faith will be rewarded. To fay,

that different degrees of Faiths or of a faithful

principle connecting us with Chriftianity, will be

rewarded, cannot be fo popular a way of talking,

as to fay, that men will be rewarded according to

their conduci, or morals ; this latter is what we
continually experience ; it falls in with our com-
mon notions and apprehenfions ; and as the facred

writers

* See general elements about partial caxtfe^^ Introdu6llon to

Second Part, Sedt. viii. Alfo Locke's Reafonablenefs, &c.

Works, Vol. 2. p. 630, 631. quoted by Jon, Edwards on Jufti-

ficatioi), page 125, and Short Defence of Atonement, page 45,
Note.
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writers fuic thefe, we muft exped to find them
ufing fuch language. A youth binds himfeif to a
mafter, with a right difpojition^ how do men try

or fettle, whether he is a good apprentice ? by de-

termining whether he behaves v^tW.

It may be more proper to fay^ that works will

be rewarded, at the Day of Judgment, than that

Faith will; becaufe that Judgment is to be w/V-

nejfed by men and angels. They cannot difcern

degrees of Faith, but they may, in fome meafure,

judge of works; at leafl much better than of Faith:

they do it every day.

In the prejent life^ it would be more ufeful for

men to fay, and feel, that their adtions muft come
into judgment, and produce their happinefs or

mifery, than that only their Faith would be con-

fidered : A man would more eafily deceive himfeif

about his Faith, than about his adlions ; he would
not be fo good himfeif, nor do fo much good to

others, if the trial of his aBions did not dwell upon
his mind. I do not mean, that a man muft never

examine his motives ; even they will be better ex-

amined, if adtions are performed in a fpirited man-
ner, and fo we reafon from experiments.

We once fpoke of a military "^ fpirit as being, in

fome refpeds, analogous to Faith. More muft not

be concluded from illuftrations than is intended

by them: all we aim at is, to make the thing

underftood, which we illuftrate by comparifon

;

earthly things will not correfpond with heavenly,

in all particulars'.

A man enters into a regiment with a true mili-

tary fpirit, and a fenfe of honour : the Commander
of it performs fome great and. ufeful exploits; the

regiment, as a body,, receives honour; the man is

more
^ Art. XI. Seft. xxix.

Z 4
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more likely to behave well for being admitted into

fuch a body, and more likely to be well rewarded
for any particular degree of merit. Jf indeed he
proves a coward, he may be fliot; but if he dif-

tingulfhes himfeif as a good foldier, he may be
rewarded; for what, in fuch cafe, would reward be

faid to be conferred ? for his fpirit or his a5iions f

it might be for eit/ier; but if one was expreffed the

other would be implied.

In Scripture, it feems mofl natural to fpeak of
man as to be tried for his anions, when all mankind
are in view, and ^ the fubjedt is natural religion

;

(then expreflions fliould fall in with notions and
feelings of all mankind:) but as to be tried for

liis Faith, when there is a danger of a particular

fet of men being too proud of fome Revelation,

and of fome hoiinefs prefumed to refult from it:

—or when they are called into a new fociety, fepa-

rated from the w^orld, and made a peculiar people

y

merely t\\xou^-\favour

,

Jonathan Edwards defcribes'' the rewarding of
good adions, as real-, but their '' rewardahlenefs'"'*

as being a confequence of Juftiiication: that is,

after m^n arejuilified, by admiffion into the Chrif-

tian covenant, one privilege of that Covenant is,

that their good adions are proper objeds of re-

ward. And the fitnefs of fuch a covenant, of our
being /ojuftified, arifes from hence; that fuch a
covenant will promote Virtue. This may be fafe
ground; I fcarcely feel \tfirm enough.
The Necejfary DoEirine, and other writings which

favour" Jufiification by Faith only, fpeak of the

day

^ Art. XI. Sefl. xxvin.
y On Juftification, page 100.

^
^ This is a word, which Baxternvi/Iies to ufe ; but it feems to

him too far from cuftom. Catholic Theology.
* Sec Dickinfon's Letters, page 315.
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day of Judgment as that day, in which '' every man
fhall receive accordying to his workes'*

XXVI. I will mention no more objedlions;

therefore we now proceed to our Application

:

confiding, as before, of forms of q/Jent, according
to natural rehgion and revealed; of mutual coji-

cejfions of contending parties 3 and of hints relative

to Improvements.

On a footing of natural religion, a man might
declare fomething not unlike our prefent Article,

in the following terms; referring to what had been^
declared before.

' Although my improved condud cannot but
continue imperfeSl in the fight of God, notwith-
ftanding my care to purify my principles, and en-

. gage in virtuous ajbciations ; although it be ftill

incapable of expiating my former offences, and of
Handing a /ri;^r^ judgment; yet can it fcarce fail

of being pleafing to my indulgent and merciful
heavenly parent : the more fo, on account of the
meafures, which I have taken to improve myfelf

:

However, what is the real value of thofe meafures,
I can only judge with fafety, from my a5lual im-
provements.*

XXVII.
^
A Chrijlian might afTent in fome Rich

form as this

:

' Although, as was before intimated, the better

fort of adions which I perform under the Chriflian
covenant, as a member of Chrift, that is, from
Faith, cannot expiate my paft offences, or ftand in

judgment, fuppofing God rigidly juft and /^'i;c'r^.-

yet, I truft, they are pleafing and acceptable to his

goodnefs; not fo much for themfelves, as from a
regard to my Lord and leader, his beloved Son.
Imperfed as they are, I muft rely on them to
hinder me from deceiving myfelf about my Faith :

I muft
•» Art. XI. Sea. XXX.
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I mud never imagine, that I polTefs that facred

principle, as I ought to poffefs it, unlefs it be con-

tinually produdive of good affedions and virtuous

condud:.'

XXVI IT. We come next to mutual concejjtons.—
It is much to be fufpeded, in difputes on Faith

and works, that men have not perfeclJy underftood

each others expreffions ; and that they have not dif*

fered in reality, fo much as in appeararice'^.

The Rommiijis and Proteftants give different ac-

c<^unts, not fo much of the efficacy of Chrift*s merits,

as of the manner in which thofe merits become effi-

cacious. TheRomanifts feem to hold, that our

aclions ^ have real ftrict merit, but that they receive

that merit from Chrift : we feem to hold, that our

good aclions have not any realflrid merits but that

they are accepted as if they had, through Chrifl.

Does this amount to more than that they conceive

merit to be conferred on our aclions here, we at the

Day of Judgment? a point perhaps at prefent be-

yond our knowledge.

In like manner, though fome fay, that men are

juftified by Faith and works % and others mentioa

only Faith, yet all thefe may have much the fame

meaning ; as the latter do not exclude works, but

will even call them necejjary'.

Even the Methodi/Is^ who fay fuch ftrong things

againft zvorks^ feem, the generality of them at leaft,

to make a good life a necejjary^ condition of Jufli-

fication at the lafl day.

But what is to be faid of the Socinians P do not

they reduce all about Juftification to mere natural

Religion P

« See conclufion of Jonathan Edwards on Juftification^

d Rhemilh Teft. Rem. viii. 18.

e Ludlam, EfTay v. page 16.

f Jonathan Edwards, p. 97, 98, &c.

g Principles and Praftices, &c. page 52. 56, of the firft

Letter.
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Religion P—Dr. Prieflley affirms, that " nothing is

requilite to make^ men"—*' objedts of his (God's)

favour, but fuch moral conduft as he has made
them capable of;" but then lit feems to own, jufl

afterwards, that he cannot " at prejenf^—" explain

all particular expreffions in the Apoftolical Epijlles^

&c.'* " In time" he hopes to " be able, without

any effort oxjiraining^ to explain" them all. All we
can aik for therefore now is ^fufpenfwn of hoftilities;

but what, from an adverfary, can be more full to

our purpofe than fuch expreffions, if we really mean
to draw the doctrines of our religion from Scripture^

XXIX. Nothing now remains, except the fub-

jedl of Improvements : but it feems beft to defer that

iubje<5t till we have examined the thirteenth Article.

^ gift, Corr. 1.279.

#^

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XIII.

OF WORKS BONE BEFORE JUSTIFICATION,

WORKS done before the grace of Chrift,

and the Infpiration of his Spirit, are not
pleafant to God, forafmuch as they fpring not of
faith in Jefus Chrift, neither do they make men
meet to receive grace, or (as the School-authors

fay) deferve grace of congruity : yea, rather for

that they are hot done as God hath willed and
commanded them to be done, we doubt not but
they have the nature of fm.

I. This Article has fo harfh a found, that I

wifh to be indulged in a few words by way of Pre^

face to it. Something of the kind of thought,

which it contains, feems to be required, in our
body of dodrines, as refulting from the preceding

Articles. From the ninth Article it appears, that

men, as men, are in a flate of enmity to God, and
that their propenfities are fuch as are likely to carry

them into adtual fin. From the eleventh and
twelfth it appears, that Chrijliayn are releafed from
that ftate of enmity, that they are no longer under
condemnation, colledively ; that they have aflifh-

ance given them for the performance of good
adions ; and laftly, that, though their better fort

of a6tions are ftill imperfecl, they are accepted as

pleafmg to the fupreme Being, on account of the

relation
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relation in which the Agents fland to the Head of

the Chriftian Society, who has obeyed and fuffered

and died for them.—If then men are under dif-

pleafure, and even Chriftian virtues are only ac-

cepted through Chrift, what muft be the confe-

quence with regard to Heathen Firtues f they cannot

recommend themfelves, on account of the un«
happy lituation of mere men ; they have nothing

to recommend them ; can they, then, be accepted

as pleafmg to God ? muft they not appear to Him
faulty and deficient P

If the preceding Articles be right, this confe-

qucnce feems unavoidable. But then another

thing is to be conlidered :

—

Sm^ of any kind, can
only be declared to men, or laid before them, for

two purpofes

:

1. In order that they may pumjii it

:

2. In order that they may avoid it

:

In the prefent cafe, we can have no concern with

pimifliingy becaufe we cannot judge of the merits

and demerits (" I fpeak after the manner of men")
of the Heathens, in any manner which could qua-
lify us for fuch a bufinefs : we are then to leave the
Heathens, properly lb called^ to God :

" how fliall

they believe on him, of whom^ they have not
heard?"—we are to receive the notice of the

fin mentioned in our Article, as thofe whofe con-
cern is to avoid it.—Thus we fee, that the decla-

rations, which the Article contains, muft be fup-

pofed to be addrefled to thofe, who are nominal

Ckrifiians, or who have opportunity of weighing the
evidence, which Chriftianity offers in its own fup-

port. To thefe alone, indeed, fcriptural arguments
can be propofed..

Both parties therefore, thofe who make the de-

claration of the Article, and thofe /c>r whom it is

made,
* Rpm, X. 14.
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made, ought to be Chrijlians^ (as Auguflln and

the Pelagians were) ; or at leaft to be within reach

of reafonings and reprefentations from Chrijiians,—
Indeed fcriptural authority may be alledged to

thofe who are not Chriftians, thus; we Chriftians

affirm fuch and fuch things concerning our reli-

gion : we have fuch and fuch arguments in our

favour; we warn you not to negiedt to examine

thofe arguments. Dr. Balguy puts this kind of

warning with great force in the former part of his

ninth Sermon.

I hope thefe two obfervations will make us think

this thirteenth Article rational and pertinent: nay,

it cannot but appear important alfo, we read a part

of Dr. Paley's^ Charge; and a few paiTages out of

Dr. Balguy's ninth Sermon, and Mr. Ludlam*s

EiTay on*" Juftification.

I now proceed to Hiftory^ Explanation, Proof, Ap-

plication, as ufual.

1 1 . Hifiory, In the Apojlolic Fathers, I do not

perceive any expreffions, which flrongly mark the

imperfedion of Heathen Virtues, They feem to

write to JewiJJi converts, making ufe of authori-

ties' out of the Old Teftament. We have not

any thing, that I remember, (but I have not lately

lead them with care) addrelTed by them to Hea^

thens as perfuafives to converfion. And probably

they had not many of thofe nominal Chrijiians, for

v/hom our Article feems calculated: thofe whom
they had to deal with, would be either real Chrif-

tians, or profeiTed Heathens. Jnjiin ** Martyr and

"Tertidlian^ expofe the imperfedions of heathen

worfliip and heathen Philofophy, and defcribe the

fuperior worth of Chriilianity ; but what was wanted^

in

^ Page 15. 21, quarto. *= Near the end,

<i Cohortatio adGrsEC03,A. D. 140.

« Apologia, A. D. a-oo.
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in order to draw forth fayings exaftly to our purpofe,

was that kind of perfon, to whom the writings of

the New Teftament might ,be alledged as autho-

rity, and who, at the fame time, thought heathen

principles of morals all that he need cultivate.

The conclufion of Igmthis's^ eighth Sedtion of

his Epiftle to the Ephedans, might be read ; as

alfo Irenmis's application of Rom. xi. 24. jointly

with John iii. 5, 6. or i Cor. xv. 50.

Dr. 'Nicholky on this Article, tells us, that Clemens

Alexandriniis^ was the Jirji^ who highly extolled

heathen virtues and heathen Philofophers. It ap-

pears to me, from the paffages produced, that

Clement did not mean anything inconfiftent with our

dodtrine : that he meant only tojuftify the ways of

God to man; or to iliuftrate revealed truths. He
ufes expreflions more ftrong than could have been

prudently ufed after controverfy was darted -, fuch as,

that Philofophers were to Heathens, fomething analo-

gous to Prophets amongflthe Jews ; and that Philo-

£o^hyjuftifiediht Heathens; but then he is (peaking

only of the times before Ckrifi% he was not faying,

that the fame thing would hold good under Chrifii-

anity,—Chryfoflom^ wviS much later; he lived after

controverfy on our fubjed: had arifen ; yet he fays*,

that it was enough for Heathens to know God
(meaning that Idolatry mull always be bad) bun

7WWy (in Chryfoftom's time) they ought to know
Chrifi,

This is not commending heathen virtue in

comparifon of Chriftian; it is only faying, men
{hould now be Chriftians, though before the coming

of

f Veneer quotes this paffage, and that from Irensus Adv.
H^r. 5. 10. Welchman alfo has thefe paffages, but the ilu-

deiit would do bell to confiilt the Fatheis themfelves.
g A. D. 194. h ^. i>, 298.
* See Nicholls on the Article.
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of Chrifl: they could not be fo ; God is good at

at all times, and to all men ; Chriftians are jufti-

fied by Faith, but Salvation, fuch as natural reli-

gion beflows, could only be given to Heathens

according to their obedience to the law*^ written in

their Hearts,—This only amounts to much the

fame with what Dr. Paley' fays ; " they will be ac-

cepted, together with thofe who are inilrudled in

the Law, and obey it."

Dr. NichoJls gives, as oppofed to thefe paifages

from Clement of Alexandria and Chryfoftom, fomc

from Cyprian and Jerom. They fay, that heathen

Virtues'^ 2iVQ not, or might not be, right virtues j

as, for infhance, heathen patience was, or might be,

apathy, flupidity, &c.;— heathen fortitude, rafli-

nefs j heathen prudence, cunning ; and fo on j
" I

only mean to lliew the general nature of the re-

mark. Let us be chafie, fays Jerom, by Faith-, that

is on Chrijiian principles; and, in like manner,

wife^ brave, temperate. This I take to be exceed-

ing good fenfe ; and worthy of our moil attentive

obfervation. It might be partly the refult of ex-

perience; but we can fee, that the bravery of a

robber only enhances the injury he commits. If

all the virtues of human life were performed from

Faith, meaning the Chriflian principle of adion,

the man who performed them, would approach

much nearer to the charader of the Aj>«aio?, or

perfedly virtuous "* man, than any one who at-

tempted the fame on Heathen principles : and this

feems

^ Rom. li. 15.
I Charge, page 17.

"^ Cyprian, A. D. 248. de con. patient. Jerom, A. D. 392.
on Gal. iii.

" Auguftin mentions the prudence of the avaritious, with a

reference to Hor Ep. i. i. ** per mare," &c. Thejuflice

and fortitude (Cardinal virtues) of Catiline, with a reference tQ

ballufl's account of him,
« Art, XI. Sttd. XIV.
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leems to be the idea, which fome of the Chriftian

Fathers had, when they ufed the expreffion of the

Prophet, feveral times quoted in the New Tefta-

ment, " the Juft, imonog, JJiall live by his Faith :"

Ihall condu6i hinifelf through life on that principle p.

St. Paul feems rather to apply the faying of Habak-
kuk as meaning, that the Juft fhall enjoy eternal

life through his Faith : his Faith fhall /^i;^' him.

—

(Luke vii. 50. orxviii. 42.)

III. I mention next the age of the Pelagian

Controverfy^ the fifth century.—We have feen^,

that the Pelagians were againft the dodrine of the

neceflity of Grace for ad:ing well : in arguing on
this do^lrine, they' ufed a plea, which led to

the fubjedl now before us. Why, they urged,
fhould we have internal afFiftance^ in order to our
performing good anions, when fome of the Hea-
thens^ who had no fuch help, performed fuch great

exploits, and difplayed fuch admirable virtues ?

—

they inftanced in Fabricius, Fabius, Regulu3%
Scipio. The orthodox Auguftin, always vigilant,

replied, that the Heathens were not virtuous

as a Chriftian ought to be; that, if they per-

formed adiions good in their kind, they per-

formed them /*//; from inferior motives-, not with

a view to the Glory of Gody &c. their conduct,

though well meant, was, in ftridlnefs, deficient,

faulty, nay, confidering the nature of perfed Chrif-

tian virtue, it might even be called finfid: what
there was of good in it, might indeed lelfen future

punilhment*, or even procure temporal rewards;

but could by no means have the effed of Chriftian

virtue

P Hab.ii. 4.—Rom. i. 17.—Gal. iii, 11.—Heb. x. 38.
q Art. X. Sea. v.

' VoiTiiHift. Pelag. Thefisx. of Lib. 3. part 2.
s Aug. Contra Julianum, Lib. iv. Sed. 17. Ed. Antv.
^ Voffius, page 677.

VOL. III. A A
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virtue to gain eternal happlnefs. If that great end

could be effcded by the Religion of Nature, if

mtttmen could attain to peifed righteoufnefs, then

Chrift died in vain.

Whoever willies to examine more minutely into

this controverfy, may confult Fojffjus's Hifloria

Pe!af7iana before-mentioned : the third part of his

third book is on this fubject, and is entitled, " De
virtutibus Gentilium''.'" I have confuited the fourth

Book- of Auguftin's work contra Julianum, but I

do not find myfelf always fatisfied with the reafon-

ing of that great Father, or with his application of

texts of Scripture. Dr. Prieftley has dJ' Ihort paf-

fage, which may be read. I will only add a few

expreffions from the ancients, which may ferve as

an Hijiory of that particular expreiTion, which

feems fo harfli, and with which our Article con-

cludes, about heathen virtues having the Nature

of Sin.

Jerom concludes his pafiage on Gal, iii. with

theie words, " iiae quo (Chrifto) omnis virtus in

vitio efty Auguftin^ fays, " illud quod minus eft

quam debet, ex vitio eft."—And, to Julianus,

'' negare non potes eum* peccare qui male quodlibet

facit^."—One might read Voffius's contents of

his 1 2th Thefis, lib. 3, part 3. And under it

Bellarmin's account of Auguftin's taking Sin in a

large fenfe, as meaning, whatever has not all the

perfedlion, of which it is ^ capable.

IV. We will next take notice of ih.Q fcholajiic

ages; *and, as the '" fchool-authors'' are particularly

mentioned in this Article, I have before*' faid,

that

" See alfo a little, page 667, Fol.

^ Hilt. Corr, i. page 300.

y Ep. 29, ad Hieron. quoted by NlchoHs on Article xv.

^ Ad Juliamim lib. 4. Sed. 30. Ed. Antv.
* Voflius, Fol. p. 680.
^ Art. IX. Sed. xi; and Art, x. Se(^. x.
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that I would here give fome account of them.

—

They have been the admiration^ and now feem to //

be the Jefi "" of Europe. I wifh, at leaft, to fpeak

of them without copying the language of any age.

•—The Sc/io/q/iici u(hd to mean R/ietoricians,'who
declaimed ^ not about bufmefs, but for improve-

ment.—They were sv <t'xoX'^^ i^^ leifure^ as oppofed ^i

to the hurry of real caufes ; but the word, from
denoting declaiming Rhetoricians, came to lignify

Barrijiers, or Advocates ; yet it feems to have had
its primitive meaning when Charlemagne infhituted

Seminaries of Learning, in Monafteries and Cathe-

drals, and Schools properly fo called : only the

Scholaftici extended the fubjed of their inftruc-

tions to *" Philofophy ; which they refined and made
complex by eagerly improving one another, and
efpecially by commenting upon Arijiotle^ : and then

they mixed this Philofophy with Chrijlianity -, ap-

plying it particularly to the fet of fubjeds now
before us. A very fubtle Logic was neceffary,

in order to carry on very fubtle difputes in Meta-
phyfics.

I have mentioned Charlemagne, who died A. D.

814, at the age of 72; but the origin of fcholaftic

divinity, like that of other things which fprang up

.

in times of ignorance, is very obfcure and uncer-

tain. T7/r^^_fm^^i are mentioned 2
j \x.s Infancy, its

IVlaturity^

c See Warburton, quarto. Vol. 3. page 630.— Dr. Balguy,

page 193. 330.
^ Thofe who taught Rhetoric, ufed, at one time, to be called

Sophijia : fuch were Libanius, &c. Eunapius wrote the Lwes

of Philofophers and Sophifts. Sophiji is fometimes an Jrtiji,

in almoll anything; or a Piiilofopher, &c.
^ Scholie Phiiofophorum. Cic.
^ Dr. Balguy, page 330.
s In the Encyclopidie may be found feveral things here faid of

the Schoolmen,

A A 2,
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Maturity, and its Old Age. Its Infancy may be dated

early in the twelfth Century ; Lanfranc died in

1089, and Peter Lombard in 1164; and they are

laid- to have lived in its infancy. Its ripe age may
be laid to have begun in the year 1220, and to

have continued to the time of Durand of St. Por-

cian, (who died in the year i-^.^S,) or, we may
fay, an hundred years; and its Old age may be faid

to have begun from 1320, and to have ended,

with Gabriel BieU in the 15th Century. It might

be expeded, that a kind of learning much ad-

mired, fhould produce other authors after this

time, whilfh the admiration continued:

—

Suarez^

who died in 1617, is reckoned a fchoolman ; he

is very voluminous in his comments upon thofe who
went before him.—But it may be as well to men-
tion one or two names, in particular.

Peter Lombard, called Lombard fi-om his being

born at Navarre in Lombardy, wrote a fmall book
of Sentences compiled from the Fathers, on dif-

ferent points, in a manner adapted to reconcile

their feeming differences : from whence he was

called the Majler of the Sentences

:

—The number of

folios w'hich have been written upon this book is

aftoniihing; itfelf only a fmajl quarto. Peter

was particularly eminent at Paris ; where he was

preceptor to the Royal Family, one of whom de-

clined the Archbifiiopric of Paris in his favour.

We may next mention Thomas, commonly
called fJwmas ^ Aquinas, becaufe he was of the

noble family of the Counts of Aquino near Naples,

which family has produced fome famous Generals

:

He
^ Thomas Aquinas died in the year 1274, at the age of48 ;

his native place Aquinum was the fame as Juvenal's; whence
Juvenal is called Aquinas by the writers of his Life: fee before^

Art. X. Sedt. x. See alfo the third Satire of Juvenal, near

the end.
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He is often called, in books, 6"/. ThomasK He
lived in the thirteenth Century, in the middle, or

ripe age, of Scholaftic learning. He was very

highly efteemed, and called at Paris DoBor^ Ange*

liens : his Summa Iheologia is accounted by the

Authors of the Encyclopedie (or by fonie perfons,

whofe judgment they think worth recording), a

capital work of its kind; yet they are not reckoned

great favourers of Theology, fuch as it has been in

general.—Though he travelled much, and taught

every where, and only lived to the age of 48, he

has left works which fill eighteen volumes folio,

and which fhew fuch inteniity of thought, as to

make it very probable, that they were all written

with a mind on the full (Iretch.

Laftly, we may mention Snarez : though he

died fo jate as 161 7, yet I am more inclined to

mention him than to dwell longer on the times

before him. He was a Spaniard, of Grenada, a

Jefuit, a teacher of Theology, and ufually reckon-

ed among the Schoolmen, notwithftanding the time

in which he lived. We have his works in twenty-

three volumes folio, abridged by Noel in two
volumes folio He was reckoned to flate opinions

well : but, though he wrote againft the Reforma-

tion, in defence of Popery, yet his book on that

fubjed: was burnt at Paris by the common execu-

tioner, as encouraging Sedition and Rebellion.

—

There are five volumes folio of his works, in which

are forty-three Diflertations, all on the third part of

the Summa of Thomas Aquinas.

I will mention no more fads relative to the

Schoolmen ; but fome were neceifary is a ground for

fome
i Thomas a Becket isalfo fometimes called St. Thomas,
^ Titles of this /^r/ were given to feveral Schoolmen.——

Du rand was DodlorRefolutiflimus. One Schoolman was Doclor

Irrefiagabilis.

AA 3
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fome judgment concerning their merits. My idea

is, that they have fhewn great intelle(Pcaal powers,

and that they did not run into all their difquifi-

tions without fome view to utility ; that is, they

wanted very nice diftindions, in order to keep .

\i their ideas from running together, and in order to

explain all the ads of the mind without leaving

anything to the judgment of common fenfe.

—

Thus all their diilinctions might be founded in

nature, yet they might be too minute to be really

ufeful :—men may explain a thing, and yet the

explanation (hall be more burthenfome to the

mind, than one lefs full and perfect would be,

w^iich left more to the quick operations of reafon

and fenfe. If a man was to defcribe, with the

greatefl pofTible minutenefs, a common a6l of

vifion, he muft become very abflrufe and hard

to underfland : If he undertook to defcribe all the

properties of the different furfaces, of which the

furface of an human body confifts, he might pafs

his whole life in the work, and do little good ^ or,

on the whole, do harm.

A man may write with fome view to clearing up
things, and yet may run into an intolerable multi-

plicity of words; efpecially if he runs on in an

analytical- method, and indulges himfelf in preju-

dice and hypothecs. The Categories of Ariftotle

\^ ufed to be ftudied for Bilhoprics; any one may
now eafily form his own judgment on that work
from confulting Mr. Harris's Philofophical Ar-

rangements.

T would not have it underftood, that I think re-

fearches are to be given up the moment we find

ourfelves at a lofs to perceive particular ufes to

which they may be applied : if fpeculation only

enlarges the mind, and ftrengthens its faculties, it

may be continued for a time ; though only fo long

a^
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as reafon and experience dictate tint It will be ufe-

ful upon the whole. As fome bodily exerclfes

fhew, to our furprize, what the Body is capable of,

io may fome mental exerclfes do with regard to the

mind; and both may point out the way to im-

provement. It is not clear to me, that we fliould

at this time have had fuch reaibning powers as we
have, if no great efforts, no pafTionate exertions,

bad been made by the Schaolmen \

v. But to proceed with our Hiftory. We may,
for anything I recoUedt, pafs on to the age of the

Reformation. Let us begin with the Romanifls.—
Under the eleventh Article"", I read apalFage from

a Popifli Hiftorian, in which Luther is introduced

as afiirm.ing, that '' good works,'* " how good
foever they might appear," " were mortalJtns"—
I fuppofe Luther muft mean good works of Hea^

thens. In the fixth Seffion of the Council ofTrent,

the feventh Canon anathematizes thofe^ who fay,

that all works done before Juftificatlon, however

performed, are really Jins -, but the firft canon

affirms, that no man can htjujiijied either by works

of Nature, or of the Law of Mofes, without

divine Grace by Jefus Chrift. (By the way, can

thofe works be otherwife than faulty, by which a

man cannot be accounted righteous ?) In the de-

cree preceding the Canons, which exprelTes doc-

trines, with re^fons on which they are grounded,

all merit in thofe, who are candidates for Juftifi-

cation, feems fully difclaimed; in the fifth Chap-

ter, we have " nuUIs eorum exiflentibus meritis ;"

in the eighth, " nihil eorum qu^ juftlficatlonem

pr^cedunt,

1 Dr. Waterland gives an idea of the Schoolmen in his ac-

count of the Argument a priori; his notion is alfo mentioned in

his life, in the Biographia Britannica.

^ See Art. xi. Se6l, vi. et Du Pin. Compend. Vol. 4, p. 16,

A A 4
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priscedunt, five fides, five opera, ipfam Juftifi-

cationis Gratiam promeretur." Nor do I fee any
diilindlon of merits into different forts ; but it is

found in the works of Cardinal" Cajetan, who w^as

a great Ambaffador and Divine at the time of the

Reformation : and in the Rhemijh Teilament on
Ads X. 2, we find mention of congmity : I ima-
gine what our Church oppofes, may be found in

this paflage ; " Such workes as are done before

Juflification, though they fufHfe not to falvation,

yet be acceptable preparatives" to the Grace of Juf-
tification ;**— he adds, " fuch workes preparative

come of Grace alfo i otherwife they could aever

deferve a.i God's hand, of congmity^ or any other-

wife, towards Juftification."

The reformed churches in general, I think, agree

wath the Church of En<>land. In the twentieth

Article of the Auguftan ConfelTion, we have '* nee

placent Deo opera fecund^ tabula, m^\ fides acce-

dat, quod propter Chriftum placeat haec inchoata et

imperfecta obedientia."

Mr. Hume's account might be introduced here,

of Cranmer's framing the Articles; Mr. Hume un-
derftands our Articles to mean, " that no Hea-
then, however virtuous, can efcape an endlefs flate

of the moftexquifitemiferyP."

With regard to the Church of England, the Ne-
ceffary DoEirine does not feem to enter much into

our prefent fubjed. In the part relating to Good
works, it defcribes moral ads, d6ne without faith

in Chrift, as what it does not profefs to treat of;

yet

" This Cardinals name was Thomas de Fiq : he was born at

Gakta (not far from Naples), and was afterwards Bi(hop there.
" In our tenth Article we have, " cannot turn and prepare

himfelf." See tiic explanation, Se61:. xxvi. of that Article.
P Hume's Hiit. 4to. Vol. 3. page 334. r ft Ed. -the paflage is

quoted by Gilpin, pa^e
1 59. of his Life of Cranmer.
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yet adds, by the way, that they are good in their

kind, and fometimes followed with temporal re-

wards, though not available to the attaining of

everlaftinglife. In our Reformatio Legum, we find

an intention to proceed againft thofe, who hold,

that by free-will alone, without any other fpecial

Grace of Clirifl, men may live "^ well. In the life

of Bifhop Ridley\ it is obferved, that our Homilies

deny the value of " thofe fpecious works, appa-

rently good, but done without Faith, in oppofition

to the AnahaptiJisT The place where this fubje(ft

is mentioned, is the firft part of our Homily on
Good Works. In general, I refped:, fometimes ad-

mire, our Homilies ; but I know not whether the

expreflions on the prefent fubjed, are not fome-

what too ftrong' for me; though they may be

chiefly borrowed from Chryfoflom and Augufhln,
-—Yet the expreflions of Jonathan Edwards feem
ftronger than thofe of our Homily ; he talks of
man being " infinitely guilty"—" beheld of God
as infinitely the objefi of his difpleafure' and
wrath, or infinitely hateful in his eyes." And Anti-

nomians muft of courfe be inclined to fpeak harfh

language againft the virtues (fo called) of mere
men. Baxter, in a Dialogue" in his Catholic Theo-

logy, introduces a Libertine or Antinomian, faying,
*' They (the wicked) muft be T^r/? made ^o^/y, (that

is, made Chrifiians -,) and the heart renewed, that the

Life (or condudl) may be amended."—And " with-

out Faith it is impoflible to pleafe God, or do
anything which is not abominable to him."—The
famous Antinomian Dr. Crifpe gave an odd turn

to virtue before juftification; inftead of difputing

whether

*3 De Hasrefibus, cap. 7.
•" Page 345.

^ Homily on Good Works, Part i.

* On Juftification, page 31.
^ Page 258. 260.—See Art. xii. Sedt. i. of this.
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whether well-meaning men had any title to Jufti-

fication, he dwelt upon juftifying the wicked ; as

wicked; " while "" they were in the mod defperate

devillifli condition of all," &c.—this is oneway of

ending all difpute about men's deferving "Grace
of congruity." It may perhaps have been intended,

not only to edify and comfort, but (as Bayes fays)

to " elevate and furprize."

VI. With regard to the Socinians^ we have

lately feen% that God's favour is, according to

them, to be obtained " in all fituations" by moral

conduct. The Racovian Catechifm affirms % that

Juftification by Faith has no concern with the

times before the coming of Chrift.—Mr. Graham
holds % that good works are of tkemjelves accept-

able to God ; but I do not know v/hether he makes

any diftinclion between works done before Juilifi-

canon and after it.

VII. I may here clofe my hifhorical remarks^

and proceed to Explanation.

The title is, " Of JVorks done before Jujiification:'*

that is, works done before a perfon ads as a mem-
ber of rhe Chriftian covenant : this will fufficiently

appear from what was ^ faid under the twelfth Ar-

ticle^ about works which " follow after Juftifica-

tion." Several phrafes may exprefs our becoming

Chriftians, becaufe, if all goes on in due courfe,

as planned, feveral things take place at that time :

but we fhall come to fome of thefe phrafes very

foon.—From the title, we pafs to the Article.

vni. ''JVorks''

* See Geree's Epiftle to the Reader ; not very far from the

end.— Sidney Coll. Library, T— ^— 38.

y Hiil. Corr. Vol. i. p. 279 Art. xii. Se6l. xxviii*
* Page 212.
» See Short Defence of Atonement, page 38.

^ Art. XII. Setl. viii.
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VIII. " PVorJzs''—again *" we afk what kind of
works may be here meant? the anfwer is, the fame
kind which is called in the tenth Article our own
^^- natural good^ zvorks-,'^—the epithet " good'^ is in-

deed here omitted ; but the fame kind of adlions

mufl be meant : no one would require to have it

declared, that heathen vices are not pleafant to

God; or the adions of Heathens in general ; with-

out diftindion into well and ill-meant.—Tt feems
not improbable, that the epithet '' good'' has, in

this Article, been purpofely omitted by the com-
pilers, in order to avoid the feeming contradidtion,

which there w^ould be in affirming, that good works

have undoubtedly the nature of Sin.—If we can-

ne6t this Article with the preceding, we fee the'

two forts of good works, Chriftian and heathen,

compared with each other; the former declared to

hcpleajing to God, the latter ;/^/pleafing : i?ot/i im^

perfeB in themfelves ; but the former plealing " in

Chriji" the latter not pleafmg, becaufe feen only in

themfelves,
I do not think, that, in ilriclnefs, our Article

reprefents heathen good works as difpleafing to

God.
IX. ^^ Done before the Grace of Chrif—ano-

ther phrafe for before becoming Chriftians :—we
find this ufed in the Ads of the Council of Trent,

Seffion vi. Canon i. it may be preferred here to

other equivalent phrafes, as oppofed to what has

bpen fometimes called'^ xhtfrfi grace of God ; that

afliftance, which he may have been pleafed to give

to Heathens.—We have feen fomething near this

phrafe as ufed by Dr. ^ Redman, 'In Scripture, it

is

«= Art. XII. Se£l. VI. and places there referred to.
•^ Art. x.Seft. xxviii.
« Art. X. Se6l. xliii. from Jortin's fix DifTertations, p. 84.

— See alfo Art. x. Sedl. xix.
* Art. xu. Seft. vi. or Life of Ridley, p. 3^1.
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is well known^ the phrafe ufed in our Article oc-

curs ; as we conclude our public prayers with,
'^ the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift^" &c.

—

(2 Cor. end.)

X. " And the Infpiration of his Spirit"^ this

phrafe feems to me equivalent to the lafl :— there

was, no doubt, fome reafon for adding it. The
'*- Spirit^ of Chrift," at leaft, "is a fcriptural ex-

preffion. Perhaps Gr^^^ might feem too j-^;/fr/2/

a

word, as meaning Favour^ of any kind; help, ex^

terml as well as internal.—But we can fee, that both

this phrafe and the lafh give, by intimation, fome

reajQH for a dodrine, which may feem harfh ; that

they tend to take off, or to foften prejudices againft

it. As our inability to pleafe God before we be-

come difciples of Chrift is the thing to be im-

prefTed, tbofe expreilions of fcripture, which have

tl^.e aeareft relation to Chrift, muft be preferable

to all others ; both in point of propriety and

utility. Afterwards, in the fixteenth Article, re-

ceiving the Holy Ghoji is fpoken of without any

mention of the Spirit being the Spirit of Chrift.

Our explanation might be confirmed by lom-

paring the Title of the Article, with the part of it

already mentioned : from fuch a comparifon it

muft appear,, that " Works done before Juftifi-

cation,*' muft mean the fame with,. '' works done

before the Grace of Chrift, and the Infpiration of

Ihis Spirit."

Thefe two phrafes, exprefting the ratification on

God's part, of our admiffion into Chriftianity,

might feem particularly proper^ more proper than

Baptifrn^ as the Article is chiefly intended for nomi-

nal Chriftians ; that is, for thofe, who had been

baptized, but did not aft on principles properly

Chriftian : fuch perfons do w^orks after Baptifin^

which
s Rom. vni. 9.
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which are on the fame footing of works before

Juliijicalien ; or works after becomhig nommal Chrif-

lians, and before becoming real Chriftians.

In different Confejfions of Faith, or different au-
thors, we may exped to find this lame thing ex-

prefled in a variety of phrafes, Perfons not yet

become real Chriftians, may be called the iinrege-

nerate^y or in Latin, irregeniti\ and nan-renati^^

their Jiale may be called that before juftification,

or before Vacation :—or the juftified may be called

converted^.

In Scripture^ we find the fame variety : confult

I Cor. vi. ii.""—Titus iii. 7. (where our being
put into '^.way of Salvation, is expreffed by " Heirs'"*

and ^' Hope''':)—^in Eph. ii. 8, we havey'^i;^^; in

Heb. vi. 4. enlightened, (from whence thofe who
had been Catechumens and were completed Chrif-

tians, ufed to be called ([>wTi^o(Msvot,)—Vocation and
called are common,—chofen, or ele^.—See Tay-
lor's Key, Chap. vi. or a fhort expreffion " in Para-
graph 167.

All faid againfl: fuch good works as we have
defcribed, muft apply to well-meant a6tions in a
ftate of Apoftacy^ a fortiori. Works before attain-

ing to a ftate of Juftification muft, at leaft, be
as pleafmg to God, as works after renouncing fuch
z ftate.

XI. ^« Are

^ Baxter, Cath. Rel. p. 258.
i Voffii Hift. Pell. 3. part 3. verfus iinem.
^ Ellis on the Article, ^ Art. x 1 1 . Sea. v 1 1 1.
^ Art. xii.Sed. vm.
" Taylor feems to miaake (Key, Chap, vi.) in fome degree,

when he makes regenerate^ &c. &c. apply to all Chriftians,
good and bad', I think fome terms are ufed fo as to feem to in-
clude the hady only becaufe it is taken for granted^ as a matter
of courfe, that the internal dlfpofitions will anfwer to the ex-
ternaldgns and profeffions.—Titus iii. 7. " Heirs'*-^" hopey' -^

belong to all Chriftians in this way.
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XI. " Are not pleafant to Go^"—-they not having

the property, which make Chriftian good works
plealing. Of the meaning of the word " pleafanf^

enough was faid under the twelfth Article.—Per-

haps fome perfons might be wiUing to allow, that

certain adlions are not pleafant to God, who would
not call them hateful or offenfive to him.

XII. " Forafmtich as they fpring not of Faith in

Jefus Chriji'"—here is a particular reafon openly

affigned, why heathen virtues are not pleafing to

God : the confequence is, that, if we thought

the fame for other reafons, fuch opinion, though it

might be jufl, would not belong to this Article-,

—and, if we did not admit this reafon, our ad-

mitting the opinion upon other reafons would be

infufficient.

XI I I. '' Neither do they make men meet to receive

Grace'''—the Grace here meant mufl: be the fame
with that before mentioned, the Grace of Chrijl, or

that given peculiarly to Chriftians.

" Meet,'' fignifies proper,//;— in Cooper's The-
faurus it is Englilli for aptus-, as meetenefs is for con-

gruentia-, and aptns and congruus are ufed, feemingly,

as fynonymous :

—

jit implies a fort of coincidence of

different things, as of a key with the wards of a

lock, and fo does congruus : the fitnefs of things^

which, with fome, is the criterion of Virtue, feems

the fame with congridty or propriety. Cooper lived

in the time of our Queen Elizabeth ; in the fame
reign in which our Articles were publiflied.—In

fome fenfe I fhould think, that a man who meant
well, would be more fit to receive Chriftianity,

than one who lived ill ; but the idea of the Arti-

cle feems to be, that a man, by hving what might
be called well, under natural religion, would, not be,

on that account, a fit ohjetl for God to confer the

benefits of Chriilianity upon, in fuch fenfe, that if

God
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God did not confer Chriftianity upon him, he
might be blamed as miffing or overiookin-g a fit

objed:. If a man is a fit ohjeB of charity, fome
blame is always fuppofed to reft upon us if we do
not relieve him. A fit objed of Charity, would,
in the language of the Article, be called, one
meet to receive Alms.—This obfervation will be
confirmed by the next.

XIV. "' Or (as the fchool authors faf) —this
feems to make the expreffion, " meet to receive

Grace,'' equivalent to that which follows, " deferve

grace of congruity .-" the one expreffion popular, the
oihtx fcholaflic,—The latin does not mention " the

School-authors;" inftead of, "as the School-au-
thors fay," it has, '' ut Miilti vocant:"—but the

Enghfli and Latin are equally authentic.
*^ Deferve Grace of congruitf—I ufed to want a

comma after " Grace;" the words founded as if

" Grace of congruity," was fome kind of Grace^

inftead of, deferving " Grace, of congruity," beino-

a way of deferving Grace : other people may not

have been fo fimple". A man may deferve any
thing either ex condigno, or ex congruo ; either of
(to ufe the prepoiition " of" in the old ienfe) con-

dignity, or of congruity ; that is, either oifriH rights

or according to all fitnefs or propriety. Kfervant
deferves his wages ex condigno-, he may deferve a

fupport iny?^/^;/^yi or old age, ex congruo, ^^ o^ con-

gruity^.'" Sometimes inftead of ex congruo, the

phrafe,

° Whilfll was revifing this for the prefs, in November 1796,
I accidentally met with feme popular Sermons on the thirty-

nine Articles, by Boys : as I remember, he feemed to want the

comma here mentioned.-—And I have fancied, that Bp. Burnet
did not rightly conceive the meaning of the words under ex-
planation in the prefent Sedlion ; or indeed the meaning of the

thirteenth Article at large.

P I do not find this diftindlion in Peter Lombard; I fee it

frequently mentioned in Thomas Aquinas's Summa ; but I do
not readily find a definition of it.
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phrafe, *' ex proportioned'' is ufed; and then foiire

Sfpenfer of rewards and emoluments is conceived

to give them in proportion to the merits of differ-

ent men.
We fhoiild confider what idea we have of a

man, who does not grant that, which is deferved,)

" of congruity," as fit, or proper. We certainly

always blame fuch a perfon : nay, his condudl ex-

cites our indignation : we conceive him as denying

that, which he would have been compelled to

grant, if Laws could have been made to fuit all

circumflances : and his mean evajton of the fpirit of

the Laws, by the imperfedion of the Letter, in-

creafes our difapprobation and abhorrence.

XV. " Tea rather''—is beft underftood by the

Latin, i^no—nay ; the word rather founds more

comparative than it is here. When it is faid, that a

thing is rather this than that, the meaning may be,

that it is not either one or the other; but here the

word rather does not prevent the affertion, which

follows it, from being ahjolute.

XVI. '* For that they are not done as God hath

willed and commanded them to he done"—here is

another reafon openly affigned, to which the obfer-

vation before '^ made is applicable. Of any parti-

cular man^ it can fcarce be faid, that he does things

differently from what God has commanded, if he

has never received the command, nor had a power

of receiving it. In ftridlnefs, a fervant may do

contrary to what his Mailer has commanded,
though he has received no command ; has not

heard of the orders which were given out; buc

this mud be through ignorance : the fervant, in

that cafe, is not thought to be at all concerned

with what the Mafter has ordered. God winks ' at

ignorance, when it is involuntary, though he may
reward J

1 Sefl. xil. ' A(as xvli. 30.
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reward, in the higheft degree, thofe who both know

his will and do it.

XVII. " fVe doubt not kit they have the nature

ofSinr
The Hijiory of this expreffion, already given,

will ferve, in fome fort, for an explanation of it

;

but fomething mufl be added.—The fame kind of

expreffion has occurred' in the ninth Article: con*

cupifcence was faid to have the nature of fin, be-

caufe it comes of fin, and leads to fin : that is, it

is diflinguilhable from fin, ftridlly fo called.

—

" PVe doubt ?/^/,"—odd as it may feem, this expref-

fion, and others refembling it, imply fome doubt ^

we do not ufe fuch expreffions in things quite free

from doubt.

Sin:—ufMoc^TAViiv, means, aberrare, to mifs a path,

or a mark : we may be faid to fin whenever we
mifs the right path which would lead to the mark;
whenever we deviate from ReSIitude ; though ever

fo little. In Hebrew KOH has the fame fignifica-

tions ; it implies an aim, natural or moral. But when
we have continued a while in red:itude, and apoflatize

from it, no mark is then fuppofed to be in view

;

deviating is then expreiTed' by IV^-,—and going

beyond bounds, that is, tranjgrejjing, is exprelTed

by '9^^\ whenever we do ayiy of thefe things, in

ever fo fmall a degree, we "^

Jin : mere man, efpeci-

ally as defcribed under the ninth Article, muft be

continually doing fome of thefe.— Indeed every

one, who falls lliort of perfeEl virtue, may be faid,

in flridlnefs to fin; which in fact every man does ;

for

s Art. IX. Se6l. X 1 1. XXI II. XXVI. XXX.
- See Parkhurft's Lexicon under vJ^D*
" In Engli/hy we uie dtviating and tranfgrejfing in both a

natural zxid moral {twit: have we nothing like a^a^Tafcn- ? to

mifs a mark and mifs our duty ? I have done nothing amifst is

this ufed chiefly in negative phrafes ?

VOL. III. B B
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for ejlablified virtue, though it, may approach nearer

and nearer to perfe(5l virtue, has, in no country,

hitherto reached it; nor perhtips ever may. No
wonder we ihould mifs a 77iark, ifwedonoty^^ per-

tedlly where it is placed. Th\s gradual progrej/ion

and advancement tov/ards moral perfection, feems

acknowledged by Chriftianity : as appears from

Phil. i. 9, 10.—Phil. iii. 13.— 2 Pet. end. Even

Chriflian virtues have, in themfelves, " the nature

of Sin,'' for they are confeffedly imperfeEt ; only

they are accepted through Chrift, (as before, Sed.

VIII.)

Some fms are called venial^ fins : fome actions,

owned zvrong in certain refpedls, are rewarded.—
If you faw^ a child pick a pocket, though he

thought little or no harm, you would own the

adlion had " the nature of Sin;'' and would influ-

ence him to defifi from fuch conduft. Cyrus's

giving the longer cloak to the taller boy^, had the

nature of fin : and fo had the Spartan's expofing

his child, and the American's^ deftroying his Pa-

rent.— Every a6tion is rewarded according to rules

of eftablified virtue, however faulty.

Indeed the Sm, of which heathen virtues have

the nature, cannot be fm of every kind ; it can

only conliil of abufes of the moralfaculty. Adions

well intended, cannot be w^rong but by fome

wrongnefs in that faculty. Well-meaning men
will often be wrongly informed " concerning the-

nature and confequences of human adtions;" they

will often have w^^ong '' objects of approbation

and

* I John V. 17. Er»v a^ctPTix a 'n-^oq ^ocvxror.

y Xen. Cyrop. Book i. page 24. 8vo.

^ Robertfon's Hiftory of America. The cuftom of deftroy-

ing an infirm child, with religious ceremonies^ is ilill prevalent

in the Eall Indies.
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and difapprobation ^5'* and will often approve and

difapprove in wrong degrees-, either too much or

too little. In any of thefe cafes, their adlions have

the nature of fin ;—-but if any one refie«fls, that

thefe are the kind of faults, of which our Ar-

ticle treats, he will not feel much fliocked at its

harflinejs.

While men continue under the influence of a

mifinformed or perverted moral faculty, even in-

voluntarily, their anions may be faid to have the

nature of fm, however God may be pieafed to

accept ih^iy: Pe'^Ions ', bur, if they continue in fuch

a tlate voluntarily, when they might avoid it, their

cafe mufh be much worfe : and we have fiippofed

our Article to be, properly, aimed at fuch. Con-
fidering what has been done and fuffered, in order

to. make men act on Chriftian principles^ refuling

to a6l upon them, is not only prefumption, per-

verfenefs, and rebellion, but hardnefs of heart and
ingratitude.

Let then the brilliant actions of the Heathens

be applauded, when fuch applaufe will beft warm
the human heart to virtue j but the real nature of

their imperfection muft be fully expofed, wdien-

ever the applaufe due to them makes men negli-

gent of higher and purer principles than thofe on

which they were performed. But we mufh not for-

get, that we are now only explaining : however let

our explanation clofe here.

XV 1 1 1 . We com.e nov/ to our Proof:

The matter of the Article may be diviued into t/iree

propofttions^ which need not be proved very fully,

this Article being a Corollary from the ninth and two

following; as was (liewn at the opening of it.

I. Chriftians

"" Dr. Balguy*^ M. S. Heads of Leaures in Morality, Part 3.

Chap. 2.

B B 2
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1. Cbriftians ought not to confider Heathen

virtues as, in ftridineis, pleafing to God ; becaufe

fuch virtues have not that right Chriftian prin-

ciple to recommend them, which is intended for

all mankind.

2. Good adions, popularly fo called, of men
not yet admitted into Chriftianity, cannot entitle

them, even on a footing of propriety, to fuch

divine affiftance, as may effed their admifiion.

3. The good actions of mere men, who have no

connexion with Chriftianity, may, in ftridlnefs, be

confidered as having the nature of fm ; becaufe

they do not anfwer perfeftly to the JVill, or to the

Lazvs of God.
XIX. In the firft and third propofitions, the

Reafons make part of the propofitions, according

to what was laid down in the Explanation.

It will be owned, that while we are fpeaking of

ftriclnefs, thofe actions which have the nature of

fm, cannot, in themfelves, be pleafing to God

;

therefore if we prove the third propolition, the

firft will be proved of courfe. And in the expla-

nation of the word '-'• pleafanf (Secf. xi.) we
have already given the reafon fuggefted by the

twelfth Article; and have fpoken to the fame pur-

pofe in the Preface to this Article. Only we may
keep in mind, that, as Chriftianity is intended for

all mankind^ it muft feem -^ failure, and be, if one

may fo fpeak, a kind of dijappointmerit, whenever

men are not influenced, in their adlions, by a

Chriftian principle. Let us now take the Jecond

propolition.

XX. Good adlions, popularly fo called, ofmen
not yet admitted into Chriftianity, cannot entitle

them, even on a footing of propriety, to fuch divine

aiiiftance as may effed their admiffion.

The
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The benefits of the Chriftian covenant are al-

ways reprefented in Scripture as matter of mere

favour : this has been fufficiently (liewn ^ before

;

Taylor" fhews it more at large. On a footing of

common reafon, one may fay, that, if good ac-

tions, performed under natural rehgion, can claim

any reward, they can only claim the rewards of
natural religion : furely not an eternity "^ of fupieme
happinefs.

Again, to fay that a man deferves any thing, is

the faine thing as to fay, if he has it not, the per-

fon, from whom he deferves it, is unjuft, or ads
improperly : (hall God be confidered as cidpable

becaufe he does not beftow ineftimable bleflings

on certain imperfed moral agents ? nay, becaufe

he does not beftow them on fome, who might ob-
tain them, by obferving the gracious conditions

which he is pleafed to propofe

!

XX I . The good actions of mere men^ who have
no connexion with Chriftianity, may, in ftridlnefs,

be confidered as having the Nature of Sin : becaufe

they do not anfwer perfeSfly to the IFill, or to the

Laws of God. If the ninth Article is juft, this pro-

portion muft be fo too : If men are all, as men,
concluded'' under fin, their actions muft have the

nature of fin : and what was laid of the (p^ov-ny.x

c-oi^nog not being fubje6t to the Law of God^, muft
ftill hold good^. Indeed it was fcarcely pofiible to

explain what was meant by Heathen Virtues having

the Nature of Sin, without giving reafons for our
prefent propofition : only we may now add, that

the

^ Art. XI Se6l. xxiu.
*= JT^y — prefixed to Romans, Par. 167-169. page 58.
'^ Art. XII. Se6l. xix.— Warburton Div. Leg. Book Ik.

page 630, quarto.
* Gal. iii. 22. ^ Rom. viii. 7. Art. ix. Se<5l. xxvi,
s Life of Bp. Ridley, page 346, from Necefiai y DodVrinc.
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the Wtll of God can be fatisfied with nothing
Ihort of -perfcEt virtue : and that his Lazvs, or com-
mands, mufl enjoin perfed virtue, though it is

by experience that mere man gradually nrids

them out.

XX! I. But perhaps it is not fo much to our

purpofe to coniider the good adions of thofe, who
are involuntarily mere men, as to take notice of

the virtues oi tliofe, who are Heathens by choice.—
Yet that their conduct muft have the nature of fin,

has been^ already obferved, and indeed is felf-

evident\ Mr. Ludlam concludes his EfTay on
JuftiiiCation with fome expreffions much to our
purpofe *"; and Dr. Balguy's ninth difcourfe is well

worth taking into our proof; as well as the part of

Dr. Paley's Charge before-mentioned^; and the

paffage of Bifnop Warburton's Dodrine of Grace,
mentioned at the famietim.e.

Whoever ads from lower motives when he can
ad from higher, muft offend the Deity : this every

man does, (we are now taking the divine authority

of the Scriptures for granted) who prefers prin-

ciples miereiy ;noraly to Chrijiian principles. It is,

no doubt, on many occafions, praife-worthy to ad
from a defire oi efteem, and of feeling fatisfied

^with ourfelves ; from a fenfe of honour and de-

cency, from a fentiment of benevolence, or from""

a veneration for the fandity of the Laws; but
whoever confiders the Nature of Chriftian Faith,

muft fureiy regard it as a much higher principle

than thefe ; efpecially when acknowledged as of an
original immediately divine: its views take in all

time, paft and future; it cannot be exerted with-

out

^ Sea. XV : I. i John ix. 41.
^ See alfopage 13.
* Seft. I. where all thefe are referred to.

^ See Diderot's Dedication of his Perc de Famille.
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out fentiments of the moft tender affedion, the

moft ardent gratitude, and the mod exalted ad-

miration.

The Duellift has, no doubt, fome virtuous

feelings^ of fortitude, abhorrence of iajur3% and

dehcacy abouu reputation ; he is willing to brave

death in defence of honour : Chivalry made men
pitiful" and courteous ; made them give honour to

the woman as to "the weaker ° vejjel-,'' and who-

ever has the true fpii it of Chivalry polfeiTes fome

qualities, which are nobly amiable : but, when fine

fentiments, or fine qualities, are maintained, or ap-

plied, in a manner differing widely from that,

which " God hath willed and commanded" they

have not the effeds of Virtue ; nay, may be con-

fidered as faidt)\ in themfelves, or as having the

nature of Sin.

Though this may be a fufFicient proof of our

propofition, I would wifh not to clofe it without a

few pailages of Scripture : the more, as fome texts

are ufed, even by Augiiftin^ himfelf, which do not

feem to me, to have weight in the prefent quef-

tion.—Heb. xi. 6. feems to relate to natural reli-

gion"^^ and to im.ply, that no Chriilian can reafon-

ably objed to Faith being made the principle of

Chriftianity, becaufe it mull be the principle of

all religion. Rom. xiv. 23. appears, from the

context, to mean, that, in doubtful cafes, it is

wrong to do any thing which one thinks ivrong,

though it may be right for another to do the fame

thing if he things it right: and Titus i. 15. feems

to exprefs much the fame thought; all things are

innocent, generally fpeaking, in him who, from

habit,

" 1 Pet. iii. 8. ° 1 Pet. iii. 7.

P Ad Julianum, lib. iv. Se6l. xxiv. Edit. Antv.

1 Art, X, Sed. xxix.Sc Art. xi. Se6l. ji.
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habit, acls innocently ; though this, like mod
general exprefTions, implies fome tacit hmitations >

c\{q indeed, in this fenfe, it would rather make
againil our propofition, than for it.

As thefe texts are mtroduced with a view to eat-

ing things, indifferenthy nature, they lliould not be

underflood without icjme reference to that; though

it be a general fact, that a good mind is fo far a

compound of good purpofes, that a good man acls

well generally without thinking of it ; and, in like

manner, a bad man a6ls ill: even when the better

principles of a bad man exert themfelves, they

produce fomething wrong, (like the fortitude of a

robber); nay, his moral faculty fliews itfelf in

fome perveihon or excefs. But our prefent Ar-

ticle does not treat of a bad man, only of a vir-

tuous one.

But I will now produce a few texts, which feem

to have real v/eight.—Matt. x. 15.

John iii. 17, 18. 36.—John vi. 28, 2q.—Ads
xvii. 30. ,for we never are fxid to connive at that

which is not faulty.—Ads xx. 21.—Rom^ i. 18.

— I John iii. 23. and v". 17. where aJ'mta " un-

righteoufnefs" may be^ a negation of J^txc^ioo-uvji,

righteoufnefs, or perfed"" virtue. Bifhop Burnet

ufes Rom. vii. but the fenfe of that Chapter does

not feem agreed upon.

If it be proper to take in adions done in a {late

of Apoftacy^ we mufl add, Heb. vi. 4—6. & x. 26.

38. and xii. 16, 17.

XXII I. Having finifhed our dired proof, we
may now propofe an objection or two.

XXIV, Some
f Rom. viii. i. impliesy that there is condemnation to thofe

who are not in Chrift Jefus.
=* 1 John iii. 4. might alio be read.

' I Pet. iii. 18. we find Chrift called 1\kcho% (x^trsj) «Vf^

fjixuv, thejuft for theunjaft,
" Art, XI, Sect, xiv.
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XXIV. Some will be ready to aik, Is not the
doctrine that Heathen virtues have the Nature of
Sin, a cruel one, with regard to a great propor-
tion of mankind? And is it not contrary to Rom.
ii. 14. 27.?—We might exprefs this more fully, by
aiking, Can the uniliaken honefty of Ariftides have
the nature of fm ? or his patriotic co-operation
with his enemies for the public good? what fhall

we fay of the unremitting beneficence of l^itiis ^

or the youthful continence of iicipio /'-—When the
pious daughter fed her ancient parent from her
bread, was not the ad pleqfing to our father who
is in heaven ? But what fhall we fay of Socrates I

who almofh copied by anticipation him, whom we
have for an'' example.? who laboured to brino-

life and immortality to light, who fuffered in
the caufe of pure religion^ and who employed
his lafh hours in fpeaking favourably to his ac-
cufers ? to thofe, through whom he fuffered an
unjuil Death? The anfwer is; this objedion re-

lates to thofe, vihoyN^Q Heathens imavGidably; jon
fay, that virtuous Heathens, who w^ere Heathens
invohmtarily, will be happy : I do not fay they will
not^ : may they be happy !—fome parts of fcripture

feem to fay, that men fhall not be condemned^ for
being Heathens, who have not heard of the Gofpel;
how much they may * mifs I know not ; nor is it

my bufmefs to determine: but they may^'' mifs
Chrijiian Salvation. AEiions may be wrono-^ and
yet the Agents may be made happy. We men

fay,

"^ Notice Ihould be taken of i Cor. v. 13. that God is the
judge of Heathen virtue, and on his judgment all may relt
fecure.

y I Pet. ii. 21.
^ Mark xvi. 15, 16.—-llom. x. 14.
* Luke xii. 48. b Rqj^^ ^ j^^
^ Sed. XVII,
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fay, of one another, fometimes, ' what that man
did,, was not the right thing ; it was not the eti-

quette, it was not attentive, &c. but the man
meant no harm^ I like the nian-^ had one done the

fame, who had enjoyed more advantages and op-

fortwiities^ I fiiould have certainly rejented it
:' in

like manner, might not the Deity take notice, that

Heathen worinip is Idolatry, &c. that every Jin

however run into, makes confufion, and retards

the advancement of the general happinefs y but

that a Parent ^ m.ay accept what a Judge might not

pardon f

Moil thinking" men feem to allov/, that natural

virtue m.ay m.eet with Jome rewards-, and why may
not the benefits of the Chriftian Sacrifice^ of " the

iamb ilain from the foundation^ of the world," ex-

tend, in fome degree, to thofe, who lived virtuoully

hefore the Incarnation of Chriil ?

St. Paul fays, (Rom, ii. 14. 27.)—" When the

Gentiles, which have not the Law, do by nature,

the things contained in the Law, thefe, having not

the Law, are a law unto themfelvcs." And he

tells the Jews, that the Gentiles, if they fulfil the

Law, fhall judge them. But it does not feem to

be plainly affirmed, either that the Gentiles have

a perfect law\ or that they a5i perfeSlly up to that

law, which they have : they v^^ere " a law unto
thcmfelves;"—but would that be 2, perfetl law ^

they a(fled conformably to it in fome thmgs, and
" wken^^ they did fo, they were to be commended;
and they then judged the JewSj as any ignorant good
m.an judges any learned wicked man :— Sodom and

Gomorrah

«* Art. XII. Se(5l, XXII I.

« Seft. 111. about Auguftin, and Art. xii. Seft. xix.
about Warburton; and Art. xiii. about NeceiTary Dodrine
Sea. V.

* I Pet. i. 19, 20.—Rev. xiii. 8,
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Gomorrah v;ere preferable to thofe, who rejeded

facred^ truth"; that is, who chofe to a6i- on lower

principles than they might have had to ad upon;

but Sodom and Gomorrah w^cre not fpotlejs', nor

even aax'pted by God in his mercy.—Dr. Balguy

fpeaks not as if he thought the Gentiles certainly

blamelefs, on account of St. Paul's faying, when

they do the things contained in the law; though

he fpeaks indulgently ;
" PFhen they, who are

ftrangers to the Gofpel of Chrid, fulfil the .pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, they will doubtlefs, in jome

degree^ be intitled to its privileges, and///?r^ in its

rewards."

XXV. An objedor might fay, is it not fomewhat

flrange that Chriftians (hould be required to fjper-

{t^t diQJiner principles of human adion ?— I do not

fee, that they are required to do fo : I do not un-

derftand, that men, by becoming Chriftians, ceafe

to htmen: they acquire a new r^///;/^ principle, as

men do in every new ftate, but every ordinary

principle may co-operate with it. The Chriftian

principle mufl be the fupreme ; but every principle

of Virtue may ad, in fubordination to it.

According to wliat was^ before obferved, from

the ancient Father, let us be juft, prudent, brave,

temperate, by Faith,—Compare Phil. iv. 8, with

the principles before* enumerated, and no material

difference will be found. In other parts of Scrip-

ture, inferior motives to virtue are ocxafionally

recommended, though no where infilled on as nezv,

— Praife is propofed^ as an incitement ; the powers

of CorJcience are^ defcrlbed; and Jefus himfelf is

laid to have increafed in/^i/oz/r"'. In each condi-

tion

g Matt. X. 15.—Dr. Balguy, page 158, alludes to this.

J^ Sea. II. i Sea. XXII.
^- Rom. xiii. 3. — i Pet. ii. 14.
^ Matt. xiv. a.—John viii. 9.—Rom. ii. 15.—Heb. xiii. \%.

^ Lukeii. 52.
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tion of life, I fay, there Is a ruling principle; but

with it, fecondary principles mix and aflimilate;

the jujiice of the foldier mixes with his ruling

principle of Jicnoury and becomes more noble than

the felfifli and niggardly honefty of the lower

tradefman or mechanic. Siippofe then honour,

decency, love of order, harmony, beauty, to be

in a Chriftian mind ; would they degenerate ? God
forbid 1 no foil could fuit th-em better,

In fad, I rather fear, that fome, whofe minds

have been intent upon the higher parts of Reli-

gion, whofe devout afFedions have been much in-

flamed, have negledled the plainer moral duties :

but this only fhews, that all our affedicns muil be

guided by reafon and confcience""; fuch negled is

wilful, and blameable; but no more to be laid

to the charge of Chriftianity, than the fanatical

follies of the Crufadeis, or the pious cruelties of the

Inquilition.

XXVI. In the laft place, fom.ething, for the

fake of illuftration, may be fuppofed to be ob-

jeded to that part of our Article, which de-

clares, that heathen virtues do not deferve admijfion

into Chriftianity. Let then the cafe of Cornelius

be propofed, as it feems to be a fort of ftanding

objeclion. Was not Cornelius made a Chriftian

becaufe he feared God^ and w^orked righteouf-

nefs°?—I look upon it, that the facred Hiftorian

certainly meant to commend, as w^ell as to record,

his virtues; and it does not feem inconfiftent with

any thing which has been faid, to fuppofe, that

thofe virtues might be, in fome meafure, the occa-

Jm
" Here is an appearance of giving fupremacy to both Faith

^nd Coti/cience ; but they are fupreme in different ways; Faith,

as an adive principle, Confcience ^s judicial. Faith is a Com-
mander, Confcience a Judge.

» Adtsx. 35.
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fwn of God's difpenfation to the Gentiles origi-

nating^ from him : nay, might be a perfoual recom-

menaation "^
: In conferring benefits, you may prefer

a man for his moral v^oxth^ and yet the benefits you

confer may be wholly gratuitous. You may leave

Jonx fortune to one, whom you prefer on account

of his good charaEier^ and yet his virtues may give

him no claim^ of any fort, to your kindnefs.—The
proper queftion to be aiked is, would God have

been culpable^^ or would he have a(5led improperly

to Cornelius, if he had not aflifted in his con-

verfion ?—Every one mufl be too much Jliocked

with the queiiion to think any anfwer necefiary.

—

The Alms of the worthy Centurion would have

brought in good intereft, if they could have pur-

chafed a title to eternal happinefs!—And, if blame
would have fallen on the all pure and perfed Being

for not admitting Cornelius into the Chriftian cove-

nant, it mufl now fall on him for every Heathen^

equally worthy with Cornelius, who continues in

Heathenifm.

XXV II. I will not propofe any more objections^

but proceed immediately to our Application^ con-

ijlling of the fame parts as before.

On a footing of natural religion^ a man might,

referring to his former declations, fay fomething of

this fort

;

* I am now in an improved flate; if my im-

proved adions are only pleafing to God, in any

degree, becaufe they are recommended by the

meafures which I have taken, 1 ought to confider

my unimproved actions as not pleafing in his fight.

I thank Providence for the opportunities afforded

me ; they were wholly gratuitous and unmerited; if I

now

P See Ludlam's ^thEflay, page 15.
'^ Art. X. Seft. xxvu i

.

' Art. XIII. Sed. xiv. end.
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now content myfelf with fuch virtues as I pra^llced

before I enjoyed them, my bed a.^lions mull be

worfe than they /z^^"^ be; their imperfedions mufl

on that account become lefs excufeable; though,

in truth, if I conceive what they would be, fup-

pofing God to exprefs his perfed will, and pubhQi

his all pure commands without referve, I may fairly

fay, that, in their prefent fhate, they, at bed, are

not only imperfed, hxxt faulty'

xxviii. On principles of Chriftianity ih^ de-^

claration might run thus

;

' If the virtues I pradlife fjice I became a Chrif-

tian, are only acceptable to God in Chrifi, thofe

which I pradifed before, ought now to be looked

upon, by me, as not acceptable; for want of fome-

thing out of themfelves to recommend them.

—

That they fliould give me any claim to the tran-

fcendant benefits of Chriftianity, it is abfurd to

fuppofe: thofe benefits are mere matter of/<rz-i;o//r;

nor could I have blamed any one, if they had not

been conferred upon me. Now I am a Chriftian,

my righteoufnefs muft exceed that of my natural

ftate ; nay, I muft conftantly keep in mind, that

my virtues (as they w'ould be called) in that ftate,

having no way to get rid of their faults and imper-

fections, muft, in the eye of the all perfed Being,

appear to have the nature of 5/;/.'

XXIX. With a view to mutual concejfions, we

muft confider with whom we have any difference

of opinion on the fubjed of our prefent Article.

We may have difpute with thofe, who are Ihocked

at our feeming to denv Salvation to Heathens %

with Romanifts, and laftly, with all thofe, who
lightly efteem our notions of acting as Chrif-

tians; be they called Pelagians, or Socinians; or

be

« See Sea, v. about Mr. Hume, &c.
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be they, without name, only nominal Chriftians, or

unbehevers.

With regard to thofe, who condemn our feem-

ing rigour to Heathens^ I (liould hope we had made
them fufficient conceffions, under the firft objec-

tion, to prevent any diipute.—And the Romaniftsj

I Ihould hope, vv^ould be contented with what we
have faid in our explanation. I do fuppofe, that

Luther, in oppodng error, had expreffed himfelf

too ftrongly; but our church is always moderate
and rational : to convince all moderate and rational

men of that, (he need but be rightly imderjiood.—
As to the third clafs of adverfaries, who content

themfelves with ading as what they would call vir-

tuous w^/z, without ading as Chriftians^ to them we
have no conceiTions to make : we have reafoned

with them in order to make them acknowledge,

that it cannot be an indifferent matter whether fuch

a difpenfation as the Chriflian is negleded or not

;

and in the preceding Article we gave a pretty copi-

ous account of the texts, which mark out true

Chriftians as united to their head, and as adting in

the capacity of memlxrs. Here we muft reft the

matter : the affair is as m.uch practical as fpecu-

lative. .

XXX. We have then only remaining the fubjed

of improvements. It feems as if the language of the

Article might be made more perjpiciioiis ; and, per-

haps, if the Scholaftic exprefiion were now omitted,

no great harm would enfue ; though it does refer

to certain remarks made by our adveifaries.—The
conftruBlon alfo of the Article feems as if it might
admit of fome Improvement; as the middle pro-

pofition, about meriting Grace, feparates two,

which are nearly alike in meaning.

But the improvements of the Ariicle are not fo

important as thpfe to which it leads.

It
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It tends to make men avfl as Chrijiians : to rellevr

them from the (late of criminals in the fight of God,

and to fet them in the light of adopted Sons : to

make the idea of what Chrift taugkt, did, fuffered^

of the Society which he formed, and continually

fupports, not only an idea acknowledged, like others,

when particularly attended to; but the ground of

their //^i'//w^/purpofes, views, and behaviour.

It unites the Chrijiian with the man-y revealed

reiio-ion with natural. It arranges things fo, that

Fcath (hall have i\\t fuperiority intended it; but that

ReafoHy Confcience, love of praife, and every finer

fentiment of the human mind, (hall have free fcope,

and full encouragement.

It effeds that, in the natural connexion, fome-

times rivalfhip, between virtue and religion, neither

fhall be negleded; and, by pointing out the man-

ner in which their provinces may be defined, it

prevents them from interfering with each other, fo

as to caufe confufion. Affording to virtue the

office of a guide-, and making Religion to a61: as a

motive, or incitement ; fo that religion (hall not de-

generate into blind zeal, nor virtue into cold

worldly felfifhnefs'.

All things feem in progrejfion-, I will conclude this

Article with fubmitting to your confideration two

palTages of fcripture, as pointing out the way to

improvement, the one in Virtue, and the other in

Religion.—Phil. i. lo. feems to acknowledge the

gradual improvement of our moral faculties; join

to it the preceding verfe, and that which follows it,

and confider them all together, i . We have kyx-Kn,

now mofl ufually called Benevolence, the Jotirce of

good adions : this mud produce much praife-

worthy conduct ; but it may grow wild and difor-

derly. 2. We have next, theretore, fTri^/vwo-tf, a

knowledge
^ See Dr. Balguy, page 204.
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knowledge of " the nature and confequences of hu-

man " adiions."—This may occafion too great cold-

nefs\ we have therefore, 3. In the third place, ai(rh(n^,

an improved fenji I?iItfy. Thefe together may gene-

rate a right moral faculty ; £*? to hyti(^a.^siv ii^xg rx

^ioc<ps^ovro6j fo that we " may approve things that

are excellent.'' When we have got fo far, we muft
be aware of hypocrify d^nd felf- deceit ; Jincerity is then

important, and an inoffenjive difpofition : we muft
aim at being ii\\Y.^in'iq >cat oc7r^o(T:i07roi

:

— let the dif-

pofition, thus formed, then proceed to aBion: our

good qualities, whether refpedlable or amiable, will

grow upon us, and produce/m/j in abundance,

both of natural virtue, and Chriftian righteoufnefs ;

we fhall be •z«re7rA>]^wp£vot Koc^irm ^iKono(r\jy'yi<; tcov Sioe, Incfk

X^^rl : and, at lail, our charader will afliime a

celebrity^ and will flourifh ixq ^o^ocv kxi Bn-ocmv ©£».

—

Let any one make this the fubjed of a Sermon : I

never yet have ; but it could not fail to produce a

difcourfe Interefting to all rational Chriftians.

The paflage, pointing out the way to improve-

ment in Religion, is the conclufion of St. Peter's

fecoud Epifile.

" Grow in Grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift."—On this I have,

difcourfed before this Univeriity.

« Dr. Balguy's MS. Heads of Moral Leftures, Part 3. Chap. 3.

referred to before, Seit. xvii.

VOL. III. Cc ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XIV.

OF WORKS OF SUPEREROGATION.

VOLUNTARY Works befides, over and

above God's Commandments, which they call

Works of Supererogation, cannot be taught with-

out arrogancy and impiety : for by them men do

declare, that they do not only render unto God as

much as they are bound to do, but that they do

more for his fake, than of bounden duty is re-

quired : w^hereas Chrift faith plainly, When ye

have done all that are commanded to you, fay, We
are unprofitable fervants.

I. The Hifcory of this Article need not be

long ; efpecially as the fubjecl of it is fo conneded

with the fubjeds of the twenty-fecond Article.

—

The Romanifts wifh to find fomething of the

notion of Supererogation in the fifth Century,

particularly in the works of Auguftin ; but what

he fays wants one eflential, the transfer of merits.

Bifliop Porteus, in his brief confutation of Popery,

extraded, in a good mealure, from Archbifliop

Seeker, (Part ii. Chap, viii.), fays, that IndnlgenceSy

except as mitigations of Ecclefiaftical cenfures,

were not " known for at lead 600 years, perhaps

much longer ;"—Works of Supererogation might

be much longer flill before they were definitely

taught. I have a memorandum of their appear-

ing
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'^^gfirji in the twelfth Centur}^ ; that Century, in

which the Popes eftablilhed their Sovereignty ; and
in which the remiiTion of certain fins^ was referved

to the Pope and BiOiops ; but, when I looked laft

into Forbes, 'he did not give me a diftind idea on
this head :—I fuppofe diilind knowledge is not
ealy to be had, and the matter is not important

;

^o I am not accurate about it. Mofhelm places the
rife of the do6Vrine of Supererogation in the thir-

teenth Century, which will be authority enough
for us '.

The principal thing to be obferved is, that

the Romanifts fpoke of Chrift as having fuf-

fered, (independently, I think, of the redemption
of mankind) more than he needed to have fuf-

fered, and therefore part of his merits might, ac-

cording to them, be confidered as laid up in a
treafury :—Now in whofe difpofal ihould this trea-

fure be, but in that of the Church P and who
fhould 2i^for the Church, but its earthly Head,
the Pope P—But not only Chrift had a fuperabund-

ance of merit, but fome of the moft eminent of
the Smuts ; they might have enjoyed this world
innocently; therefore all their felf-denial and vo-

luntary fuffering, was fo much more than innocence ;

it was merit \ and merit which might be transferred

to poor ordinary, fmful Chriftians : fuch was the

merit of performing adls of fupererogation.

The fpiritual treafury of merits, thus amafied,

was fometimes faid not to have the power of de-

livering from eternal punilhment, but only from
that temporary Purgatory^ of which we fliall have
occafion to fpeak fomething hereafter"" y yet it is

thought,
* Dupln's Compendium, 12th Cent, laft chapter.
^ See i3thCent. Fart s. Chap. 3.8061. i.—orodlavo. Vol. 5.

page 242.
^ Under the twenty-fecond Article,

C C 2
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thought, that, in the minds of the common peo-

ple, eternal punilliment and temporary, being both

after death, were fometimes confounded ; and that

fuch confufion was rather encouraged*^.—But how
was any one to get any of this treafure to be ap-

phed for his own benefit ? by Charity^ either done

in his hfe-time, or by will; " Charity^ fliall cover

the multitude of fms ;" charitable bequefts muft

by no means be difcouraged ; they would gene-

rally be larger than charitable prefents; fome ex-

pedients muft be found to make them efficacious

:

Here was great fcope for traffic^ or fale of fpiritual

goods for temporal ; and the ahujcs run into were

fo great, as to occafion the beginning of the Re-

formation : the Council of Trent itfelf made decrees

againft them : yet candour muft remember, that

the gains arifmg were not applied to the enriching of

private individuals ; chiefly to the enriching of fome

religious Order : and fome, probably, to advancing

the honour of Relig^ion.

The Council of Trent feems to avoid the term

Supererogation, though it calls Indulgences '' ca-

lefies Ecclefi^ ^ Thefanrosy—This condudl favours

the idea, that the Romiih Church rather wilhes to

have the doctrine of Supererogation believed by the

•peopley than precifely taught to all men of im-

proved minds.—The Rhemifh Teftament, which

was intended for thofe whounderftood Englifli and

not Latin, fpeaks^ plainly. " Holy Saincles, or

other vertuous perfons, may in meafure and pro-

portion of other mens necedities and defervings,

allotte unto them, as wei x.\\q fnpererogation of their

fpiritual workes, as thofe that abound in zvorldly

goods,
^ See Bifhop Poiteus, Part 2. Chap. 8.

« I Pet. iv. 8.
f End of twenty-fii-a Sefnoii.

^ On 2 Cor. vJli. 14. and fee Index, uader JV,rks and

Counf^ls,
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goods, may give almes of their fuperfluitles, to

them which are in neceflitie."—The necejjary doc-

trine feems to have adopted reformed notions in this

particular; for here Reformation began; it ufes

the /at, (Lukexvii. lo.) which is in our Article;

and exhorts men to keep continually advancing in

virtue ; and reprefents them, the farther they ad-

vance, as being the more indebted to God for his

Grace, which enabled them to advance. It alfo

reprefents our duties as being enjoined, not for any

benefit to God, but merely for our own^ good.-^

The third part of our Homily on Good Works,
turns to ridicule the Lamps always running over,

the markets of merits, the works of overflowing

abundance, of fupererogating Papifts : and by fo

doing, fliews how necelTary it was, at the time of

the Reformation, to expofe the corrupt practices

and fuperfhitions of the RomiQi Church, to the

People; and to declare againft iuch corruptions ia

the new body of dodlirines.

As the fubjecl of works of fupererogation is

intimately conneded with the fubjeds of Article

XXII, you may afk, why is it placed here P Be-

caufe it is in the midft of Ardcles, v>^hich fliew

the abfurdity of it ; and even on the principles

of the Romanifhs themfelves. It relates to the

ad ions of individuals, and to their being accepted

and rewarded by the Deity.

II. We may now proceed to explanation. The
chief thing to be explained is the title^ " Ofzvorkx

of fupererogation''—Rogare legem, is to propofe a

law, or ajk the people whether it may proceed :

Erogare^ is properly to make a law, or an order,

for paying any fum out of a public treafury ; but

the

^ or good works ; not very far from the end : the pages are

not numbered.

C C 3
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the word is ufed alfo fov paying, or laying out.—

In Luke x. 35, •ur^oa-.SacTrocvocooy to fpend over and

above, is tranllated, in the Vulgate, by fupererop -,

which, as one fingle word, does not ieem petectly

clajjicaly though it might be really in ufe at Rome

;

but that is the cafe with feveral expreilions, taken

from common life, which are found in the Vul-

gate*. Now here are Hvo ads of beneficence men-

tioned, as done by the good Samaritan; one defi-

nite, the other indefinite ; the definite, giving two

denarii -, the indefinite, faying, " whatfoever thou

fpendeft more, quodcunque fupererogaveris, when

I come again I will repay thee."—The Fathers, in

prefiing duties, determinate and indeterminate,

though not belonging to ads of beneficence,

had fometimes recourfe to this pafTage of Scrip-

ture. I do not wonder at their dwelling on any-

thing fo excellent; they would compare definite

com.mands, or prohibitions, to the two pence'';

and things left to expedience, to the unlimited order

of the Samaritan :—and fometimes, (perhaps more

frequently) any commands, though not very definite,

fuch as duo precepta caritatis, (the love of God and

man, I fuppofe,) to the fum paid, and mere ad-

vice, fuch as St. Paul fometimes gives, to the inde-

finite commiffion.— Hence the famous diflinction

of Precepts and Counfels, praecepta et confilia; or

commands

^ Book I . Chap. I X. Sed. V 1 1 1

.

^ See NichoUs on the Article.—I fee in Cave's Hift. Lit.

that one part of Fulgentius's 2d Book ad Monimum, is, de S,

FauU Siiipererogatione.

Monimus had been puzzled about Auguflin's comparlfon of

Paul's ad'vlce \ Cor. vii. 25. to the unlimited commiflion,

"quodcunque fupererogaveris," &c.; efpecially when he com-
pared that comparifon with others, arifmg out of the fame

pafTage, by Ambrofe and Optatus; he applies to Fulgentius to

reconcile them; Fulgentius labours at it; but I have not ex-

amined nicely: he fays, interpretations ivill be different; but

1 find no idea of transferring merit.
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commands and ^ advice.—- kn ordinary good Chriftian,

the notion is, obeys all Precepts ; but he muil be

fbmething great and extraordinary, who aims at

Counfels'y which are fometimes called evangelical

perfeBions, He who obeys precepts, will \i2iWQ fome

reward, but he who obeys coimjels, will be re-

warded much more nobly. He who difobeys precepts

(I fpeak as a Romanift) will he ptini/hed ; but he who
does not comply wdth Counfels, will fuffer no pu-

nifliment, merely on that account.

I fee nothing farther to explain. The word
" arrogance*' may arife from the idea of man's

being finful, and yet pretending to difpofe of the

rewards of God; ^' impiety,'^ from the idea of our

being indebted to God, and yet making him, as it

were our debtor. Our church fays nothing, in

this Article, of the merits of Chrift; but only of

the merit of human creatures'".

III. We may therefore immediately begin upon
our Proof. I do but perceive one propojition, but it

muft be framed with a view to the fenfe of Supere-

rogation at the time when our Article was made

:

" which they call works of Supererogation"— call

fo, at this time, fay our Reformers.
' We may not fuppofe any one man to have fo

much merit, that fome of it can be transferred

to lelfen the puniihment of another man.'

This

^ See 1 Cor.vli. 6. 25, 26, 40.— alfo 2 Cor. viii. 8, 10. In

the Vulgate, de Virginibus autem praceptmji Domini non habeo|

co7iJilium autem do, &c. Cctwfel is an Englifh word for advice,

which cannot be faid to be antiquated :' Gay fays, of Courtiers,

They give you good counfeli themfelves to defend.
^ *' Voluntary works bejides, over and above," &c. Could

one fee an inllance of this ufe of the word " bejtdest* in any
author about tlie time of the Reformation ? the word befides

occurs in Art. xx; but, if it has the fame force here as there,

it is a prepofition as ufual, and the words " over andabo've^^ are

fynonyii^us to it, or explanatory of it.

c c 4
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This might be left as proved by the eleventh,

twelfth, and fifteenth Articles. If we are notjuf-

tified by works, we cannot be more than juflified

by them. If our Chriflian virtues are in themfelves

imperfecl, and are only accepted through Chrift,

we can have no merits in our difpofal. \i all men
2iXQfinnerSy they want ail their merit for themfelves,

and more than"" all. In the Lord's prayer, w^e

defire God to forgive us our trefpaiTes. We are

commanded to love God with all our heart ; to do

all to the glory of God ; can we do more ?~we
are bought with a° price', have fuch perfons any

fervices to give away ?—There is no abiding place,

where we may flop as though we were ^ already

perfeft, and fay, here I am, I need make no fur-

ther advancement in virtue -, we are to prefs for-

ward --,
we are to rim fo*^ as to obtain; tojlrive' to

enter in at the flrait gate.—And, as v;e mufl: take

our idea of works of Supererogation, fi'om the

practice of the Romanifts at the time of the Re-

formation, we may reafon from the human com-

mandments as cenfured in the New Tefliament, in

Matt. XV. Q. and Col. ii. i8. 20—23. to the flili

more fooliili and corrupt human commandments

of the Romanifts; I think our Homily reafons thus

with great force'.

IV. The
n Ludlam's 5th Effay, page 10.

o
I Cor. vi 20. P P^-il. in. 12, 13, 14.

<i I Cor. ix. 24. where the context is in our favour.—-See

Locke's Paraphrafe and Contents.

' Luke ,\iii.24.

» Although Hammond gives a iiivourable interpretation of

f8£Xc0^>5^«Hc/, Col. ii. 25, (which it may bear), yet that does

not affed the Scope of the pailjge, CoL ii. io— 2^., which is

againft fuperllitious rellraints on natural Libeitv, impofed by

man. My idea of the pnfll^>ge, after reading Hammond, is

this ; If ye be dead with CliriH from [Jeu iOi ordinances]

worldly elements, why do you dogmatize, as if you iViU lived

m the world [under fuch fiaviih ordinances].? [why do you

dogmatically
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IV. The proofs of the eleventh, twelfth, and

fifteenth Articles are proofs of this Article; if,

after fuch proofs, any difficulty remains, it will

be befl cleared up by anfv^^ering ohjeSiiGus. BiQiop

Burnet concludes his expofition with faying, " the

thing is fo plain, that it has no fort of difficulty in

it/'—But it feems to me, that an acute Romanifh

might give us feme trouble; if not fo as to affed:

our opinion, and hinder our affenting to the Ar-

ticle, yet fo as to perplex us about extricating it

from all confufion, and fetting it clear of fnares

and entangknients. Let us tlien fuppofe fuch an

one to make the following objection :

Can a man do nothing beyond bare duty? is all

virtue to be meafured by rule and compafs ? are

no noble effufions, no generous exertions, to be

encouraged ? are we to aim at nothing; great, no-

thinp; o;raccful?-— It will be more eafy to examine

theie queilions, if we proceed methodically; fup-

pofe then the objedor to fay, to the fame purpoie,

take -x man, that you would jujl not blarney cannot

another excell him ? may not yea coolly elleem and

like the firft, and feel much toward? :he other ;

\Q\^e^^ approbation, high efteem, admiration ? And
yet, i[ the firfl be iiinocent, he mud have merit

enough ; has not then the other more than barely

enough ? and what could he do better with fome

of it than transfer it ?—A man may have more in-

terefc fometimes than he wants for introducing

himfef

dogmatically enjoin,] touch not, tafte not, handle not, [meats,

and wines, and women] ; all which [prohibitions] turn to cor-

ruption, by abufe, [to unnatural indulgences], according to

the injunftions and teachings of [fupcrititious] men; which

[abftinences] have an ^?//)f^r^«rf of prudence, in the way of

voluntary religion, and humility, and m irtification of the Body;

but have"" no rc^al tendency to bring about an/ honourable [and

well-regulated] gratification of the bodily appetites.—This para-

phrafe will be of ^it in Art x x x 1 5 . Scd. x v 1 1 1

.
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himfelf to an advantage^ he may have interefl

enough to be able to introduce a friend.

And does not common language fhew, that this

is common reafon ?

—

Praije is not beflowed, nor

rewards conferred, on thofe, who merely perform

their duty. And it is fo common to fay, fuch a

man gave morey or did more than he was under oh-

ligation to do, that we muft look upon common
language, as efhablifhing or implying the diitinc-*

tion between precepts and connfels.

Nay farther, does not Scripture confirm the fame

thing ? . does it not make vife of praije and reward

as incentives ? does it not exhort or advife fome

men to do more than men need do ?—as in the

cafe of him, who was to fell"- all he had and give

to the poor :—and of St. Paid, who preachedgratis^

foregoing the flipend to which he had a" right,

(for St. Paul's example is to us as exhortation ;)

and who himfelf gives counjel'^y where he will not

giYQ precept ', to which lafh inflance may be joined

the favourable mention of thofe, who '' made
themfelves Eunuchs for the kingdom of Heaven's

fake."

If we can anfwer this obje<5lion fatisfa(5loniy, we
have nothing more to fear from our prefent Ar-

ticle : it is partly of a moral nature.—We muft
allow, that one man may be only jufl free from
blame, yet an object of calm efteem and bene-

volence, whilft another, who is compared with

him, may be much admired : let us give thefe

two charade ers names , the former is Ay the latter

is B.

Firft,

? Matt. xI.Y. 31.—Luke xvHi. 22.
" I Gcr. \x. 12—18. of which Mr. Lode fays, (Contents to

Scft. V.) in tlje peifon of St. Paul, "I do not content myfelf

with doing barely what is my duty.''*

» iCor. vii. 25. ^ Matt. xix. 12.
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Firfl, when A and B ftand thus compared, A
may be really lefs worthy than B ; yet that may
not be the reafon why he is lefs admired ; nor

does it follow, becaufe he is not blamed by man,

that he is innocent in the fight of God ; in fuch

fort, that he mufb efcape punilhment : nor, becaufe

B is admireclf can we infer, that he has any merit

to /pare. Nor that, if he had, he could tranfer it,

or any man for him :—But this mufl be exprefTed

more at large.—--The realbn why A is not blamed^

is, becaufe he does what is prefcribed in a definite

manner, or performs determinate duties : men find

it, generally fpeaking, inconvenient, or wrong,

fometimes impradicable, to blame any who per-

form thofe duties, the circumfliances of which

can be particularly marked and infifled on ; hence

it is Imbitnal to confine blame to violation of fuch

duties :—and, in like manner, it is habitual to

praife only the performance of indeterminate duties

;

it being always evident, that they may be evaded

by any one, who wilhes to evade them, and v/ants

principles :—add, that if a man performs indeter-

minate duties, fuch as b;:neficence, forgivenefs,

gratitude, &c. with any danger to himfelf, or in

any unexpected n\2ii\ntx^ a \)\(^?Smg wonder heightens

moral approbation j lb that, though a man neg-

lected fome determinate duties ; (f'or people are

often ^^;/^/w/i", who are not ^ncWy jufl)^ yet if he

overpowered blame, by the force of thefe more
pleafing lentiments, he might be admired, and ap-

plauded.— But though A^ the harmlefs or blame-

iefs man, is generally treated as innocenty by man^

yet he will not be fo by his own confcience, or by
'^ C^^ the ^ judge of all," if he neglecls indetermi-

nate duties, which he has opportunity of pracli^

ing 'y if he never gives, or forgives :-— though there-

fore
^ Heb. xii. 23.
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fore he may not be blamed by man, he may be

fitnijhed by God : confequently nothing can be

grounded on B*s being better than A is -, whereas

the objedor fuppofed, that A was innocent, or had

merit enough, and B more than A. Nor, becaufe

B is admired by man, has he therefore any merit to

fpare ; he may be puni/Jiahle for negled: of deter-

minate duties, or even of indeterminate;— his obe-

dience is imperfecf, though it may hc^JIriking ; and

fo he would tell you himfelf: What military Com-
mander, of real merit, would fay of himfelf, that

he had done more than his duty ?—Yet fuch an

one miight fay of an inferior officer, whofe merit

was much below his own, that he had done his

duty; but this would mean only, that he had

done all which could be demanded of him :—it is

here worth obferving, that language varies, when a

man fpeaks of himfelf and cf others. But, if the

obedience of B, the admired character, is con-

feffedly imperfeB, if he may be blamed by God,^

who knows all his circumflances, can he have any

merit lo fpare F—nay, fuppofe that te// A and B
get fome reward, yet may they not be fufceptible

of reward in different degrees ^ and may not God
reward them in proportion to their real merits ?

—

When B has got a certain reward, he -is not full

^

incapable of receiving more.—As to a man's hav-

ing mterefl: to introduce a Friend, that is founded

on no genera] principle : in different cafes in com-
mon lite it depends fo very much upon particular

circumftances, that no argument can be deduced

from it.

Secondly, though A may be only jufh not

blamed, and B may be admired, yet it is poffible

A may be as good sl man as B, or much /^-^//fr.—

Suppofe A regular, induftrious, frugal, kind to his

neighbours in a plain way, not diminifhing his

power
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poWer of providing for his family ; fuppofe B ge-
nerous, but beyond his fortune ; brave, wiHino- to

facrifice any advantages, to encounter any dangers
for his fellow-creatures in diflrefs ; A might only
juft efcape blame, and B be generally admired

;

and yet I ibould hold A's the better charadler.

—

But, fuppofe A this fort of plain benevolent man,
and B a Simeon Stilites \- how great then would be
the difference in point of admiration in favour of
B, (taking a proper age to judge) in point of real

worth, in favour of A!—No man, who aims at

extraordinary merit, can purfue one thing, with-

out negledling another : his worth mud depend on
the value of what he negleds. A canonized Saint

has generally left fjbftaatial duties to ordinary

men ; thefe would be lefs admired than himtelf,

but might often have much more real worth.

The bed plan then is, to fet each man on watch-
ing what opportunities of doing good his flation

affords, without neglecting anything, which is

really more valuable than what he aims at ; and
on exerting himfelf to the utmofi; in improving fuch
opportunities. As he went forward, he would fee

perpetually 7iew openings, which would occafion

nezv exertions. How much better is this than
turning a man's attention on the mifguidino- dif-

tin6tion between precepts and counfels ! fit only to
make men idle or vain !—Ifmen are indolently dif-

pofed, the diilindion between precepts and coun-

fels

^ See Middleton's free Inquiry, p. 165.—A palTage tranflated
from Theodoret. Suppofe a dialogue was compofed, after
the manner of Lucia?ty between Simeon Stilites knockincr at the
gate of heaven, and St. Peter, as porter, keeping the keyz of
heaven : Simeon might bring our A, and, taking his own ad-
milTion for granted, defire an i?iferior place for poor A, on
apcountof his (Simeon's) merits; Peier might examine both ;

order A to be admitted to a good place, and order Simeon to be
I'icked down into the aether parts. Sec. Sec.
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fels win make them refl in determinate duties ; if

more active and ambitious, it will make them ar-

rogant, as if they were doing what even God could

not require.

But our objedlor refers to common language, mth
regard to Praife, Reward, and doing more than a

man is oblio-ed to do; as favourinp; the diftinclion

between precepts and counfels : this part of the

objedion is, in effect, already anfwered. Praife

and reward are not, amongft men, proportioned to

real worth } but depend upon what we expeci ^

,

which depends upon what we are acciijiomed to.

—

We praife nothing that is common, however ujefid

it may be ; and how much foever we praifed it

when it was uncommon ; and reward is praife car»

ried into action. We blame a breach of any com-
mon rules of conduct, becauie that is a fliock and
difappointment to us.

When we fay, a man gave more than he was

obliged to give, we generally mean, that he gave

more than the petitioner could have demanded, or

than the Magifirate could have infilled on. Per-

haps a man, of v/hom wefhould lay this, did not

give fo much as he was under obligation to give,

in the judgment of God, who knew all his circum-

ftances. If a man wants to have diftind ideas,

when he hears it laid, fuch a man gave more than

he needed to give ; he will always ail^, more irt

zvhofejudgment ?

A m.an may be conceived to give fo much, that

God will reward him (Prov. xix. 17.); ^"'c may
give more, God may reward him more ; he may
give miOre ftill, God may rey^^ard him lefs -,

becaufe

he neglected fomething, in the lall initance, to

which he was more ftrongly obliged. We are to

aim at a maximum of good, upon the whole.

Precepts

*> Art. XII. Se£l. xxni.
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Precepts and cotmfels feem only to differ as duties

determinate and indeterminate ; the general reafon

why a du*edion is made a counfel rather than a

precept, or an indeterminate duty, rather than a

determinate one, is, becaufe circumllances are {o

variable, that a calculation of them mull be left

to the Agent : but this is nothing to the elFence of

duty; nor to the judgment of God.

It mu(t be owned, that a man is fometimes
blamed for neglect of indeterminate duties ; but
that is when they are very common, and the eva-

lion of them grofs. But, even in thefe cafes, they

are blamed more by the rafh and cenforious, than

by the candid and confiderate : and what is faulty

in fuch blame, is not to be made the ground of

objedion here.

We fhould never forget, that language is fecretly

guided by convenience % and ufe. Praife and
blame, on that account, as well as on account of

what was mentioned before, feldom mark the real

worth of actions. Babes in Chrifl, and 'tis the

fame in morals, muft have milk, and not ftrong*^

meat. A difcreet Paftor thinks what he may
blame Wixhfuccefs-^ if h^ fucceeds at firft, he will

venture farther; and fometimes he finds difficulty;

for encouragement makes fome men remifs, others

it quickens ; blame revolts fome men, though it

corrects others; and the fame kind of thing tends

to fix the flandard of blame and praife in the

world at large.

I cannot quit the fubject of language without

repeating, that, when I am fpeaking of others, duty

means, what I can claim ; when of mvjelf, it is,

what I can do.

V. Our

- Introd. to fecond part of the Articles, Sedl. i v,

^ I Cor. iii. 1,2.
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V. Our objeclor alledges, that Scripture en-

courages the diftindlion between precepts and

counfels ; that is, encourages the notion, that a

man may, in many cafes, do more than he is

obliged 10 do. To this part of the ohje6tion, re-

lating to Scripture, no general anfwer fcems necef-

fary, except, that the language of Scripture is

common language ^ What is faid therefore of praife

and reward in Scripture, muft be interpreted as it

is in common life. The particular injlances al-

ledged from Scripture certainly deferve fome

anfwer ;~/F4)' our Saviour told the young man,

v/ho wilhed to be his follower, to y^// all he had,

and give to the poor, I think no man may be able

perfectly to fee : the cafe was evidently extraor-

dinary^ and fuch as no man fliould copy, except

he was able to make the proper ^ allowance for dif-

ference of circumftances : was any one to do the

fame ?;6?ze;, he might be " worfe than an^ Infidel,^'

— There is an appearance^ that the young man was

too Jangidne ', wanted to undertake what he would

not have had the refolution to perfift in to the

end\ this is a temper of youdi; and our Saviour

might mean to convince him, that he was unfit

for what he aimed at; and might require that

facrifice of him, without which he would have

been a troublefome difciple, if not an Apoftate ^
;

—but, if I was to make an hundred conjedures,

I (liould end with faying, that it is not probable

that we iiiould fee the whole wifdom of our Lord*s

propofil.—-St. l^aul preached gratis; but there

is no' appearance that he thought God was his

debtor

* Introd. to fecond Part, Se£l. xii.

^ Book I. Chap. xi. ^ i Tim. v. 8.

^ This paffage of Scripture is confidered again. Art. xxxviu.
Sea. VI.

* 1 Cor. ix. 12— 18,
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debtor on that account: having an opportunity of
doing credit to the Gofpel, he did it; but his'

reafon for Ipeaking of his motives, was, that his

difintereftednefs was turned againft hirii by a rival

party; and he. was even faid not to be a true^

Apoftle, becaufc he had not the ilipend of one.

—

Had Paul accepted a Ilipend, no man would have
blamed him; but yet if he had negledled any
opportunity of furthering the Gofpel, he might
have had blame from God, or a lefs reward.

What belongs to voluntary abflinence from
marriage, for the fake of promoting the interefts

of Religion, may be deferred to the thirty -fecond

Article : the paflages are generally urged on our
prefent fubjed, and therefore are mentioned
here ; but what is faid on other pafTages may
fufficiently, for the prefent, obviate difficulties re-

lating to them.

Barheyrac, on Grotius de Jure, &c. i. 2, 9. has

a long note on the diftindion between Precepts

and Counfels.

VI. The expreffion, " Charity JJiall cover the mul-
titude of fins,'*-— feems to me to mean, that, as all

rules of Virtue are only modliications of benevo-
lence, or charity : where we want rules^ if we a6t

from the fundamental principle, Benevolence, as

well as v/e can, we fhall be excu fed for any miftakes,

which we may run into :— it is probable, that we
run into many faults every day; but they are

tmdiflinguilhed faults, unnoticed ; the crowd, the

herd, '' the mtdiitude oi ^\m -,'' or what the Ffalmiil

calls, our ^^ fecret ^ fms^'' as oppofed to fuch as are -

*' prejtmptumisr

VII. I will now venture to proceed to our Ap-
'plication \ though it does not feem xiegelTary, m

treating
^ Locke on i Cor. Se6lion v. Contents,
i Pfalmxix. 12, 13.

VOL. IIIo D D
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treating the prefent Article, to detain you by forms

of affent.

As to mutual concejfions^ I will read you what

Diipin fays"" on the Article. There does not feem

to be much hope from it"". Baxter, in his Catholic

Theolo; /, which is all reconciling, declines the

attempt to reconcile Papifts and Proteflants in

thofe do6trines, which have in view the accumula-

tion of wealth,—Something might poffibly arife

from the different fenfes, in which we ufe the word

duty, w^hen we fpeak of oiirfelves, and others : the

popiQi doclrine is of the duties of others, the

Saints ; our Article runs in the name of the Agent;

and fpeaks of duties as done to Go^.—We are by
no means againft voluntary exertions ; we think

every fuch exertion will have its adequate reward ;—the more the better, fo long as the greateft

pollible good is aimed at upon the w4iole ; fo

long as we negledl no flronger obligation for a

weaker.

Improvements feem to depend much on fettling,

in each cafe, the comparative worth of ordinary

life and extraordinary exertions : and fomething

might refult from reducing indeterminate duties ta

determinate °.

" Mofheim, Vol. 6. 8vo. page 77, being Append. 3.
" Would not Dupin be tolerably fatisfied by what is here

faid; that good Chriftians muft exert themfelves beyond what is

required, in fome fenfe ?

° Inns have reduced the indeterminate diity of Ho/pifalify to

a determinate bargain: and fervices, which might once have

canonized a Saint, may now be compenfated by the flipend of a
miflionary.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XV.

OF CHRIST ALONE WITHOUT SIN.

CHRIST In the truth of our nature, was

made like unto us in all things, fin only ex*

cept ; from which he was clearly void, both in his

flefh, and in his fpirit. He came to be the Lamb
without foot, who by facrifice of himfelf once

made, fliould take away the fins of the world

:

and fin, as Saint John faith, was not in him. But
all we the reft, although baptized, and born again

in Chrifl, yet oifend in many things; and if we
fay we have no fm^ we deceive ourfelves, and the

truth is not in us.

I. We begin, as ufual, with Hi/iory.

There are two Jubje^ls in the Article, the purity of

Chrifl, or his perfed freedom from Sin :—and the

Jhifidnefs of man.

II. It is fcarcely to the purpofe to mention,

that the Jezvs calumniated our Lord, as a man
gluttonous and a wine-bibber, as a fabbath-breaker

and a feditious perfon ; becaufe the character of

Chrill, with which we are concerned, is that which

refults from a view of his whole condud"-,

Some very ancient Chriftians have been accufed

of fpeaking llightly at lead, if not flanderoully, of

their Lord and Saviour -, but, as we have not any

of their writings, and thofe who accufe them,

p p 2 wrpte
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wrote fome time after them, generally fpeaking^-

and not in the mod candid and difpaiTionate man-
ner, I Vv'ill not dwell upon opinions fo faintly

defcribed and imperfe6lly proved. The beft ac-

count I know of them is in Lardner's pofthumous

work.—We have before^ faid, that the Socinians

look upon Chrifl as peccable.

The pialTage quoted by Welchman from Iren^uSy

is to our purpofe; its original meaning mufh have

been to oppofe the Docet^e.— HertiiUMs palTage is

rather curious, and particularizes the right kind of

fins; allowances being made for difference of man-

ners in different ages and countries : it leads us to

thefecondfubJeSi, xhtJinfidnefi of man.

III. We pafs on to tliQ Pelagimts.—^In confe-

quence of their flight notions of original fin and

divine grace, when the orthodox exclaimed, how
Jlnful men are ! they extolled the freedom of man*s

will, and maintained, '^^ that a man may be with-

out fm, " keep God's commandments eafily\ if

he will "—What they urged in defence of their

opinion was fo fpecious, that it perplexed the

mind of Marcellmus, a Nobleman of Carthage,

who wrote to Auguftin on the fubjed. Not that

this was the only fubjecl, on which he confulted

him ; we have three books, written by Auguftin,

De Peccatorum meritis et remiffione, et de Bap-

tifmo parvulorum, addreifed to Marcellinus""; the

fecond is to our prefent purpofe, and of that I

will read you the contents-, and perhaps a palfage

or two. Auguftin fpeaks on the fame fubjedl in

other works ; and Jerom in his writings againft the

Pelagians.

* From Prieflley's Letters, page loi.
b Wall's Inf. Bapt. page 166, 4to. from Jerom.— See the

original (in Jerom, or) in Append, to tenth Vol. Op. Aug. page

55. where are many things on thisfubjed, as well as on other

parts of Pelagianifm.

« Aug. Opera, Vol. 10. beginntng.—Argument of2d Book*
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Pelagians.—Leporius, whofe recantation we have'',

had leaned towards the Pelagians. They repre-

Tented the orthodox as faying, in effect, when they

called all men certainly finful, that the commands
of God ave impojfible -,

which the Papifts charge

upon Luther^ ^ as they do the dodrine, " that in-

vincible ignorance is not excufeable ;" a dodlrine, I

fancy, connected with this Article; as making a

canfe of doing wrong anions^ however unavoidable,

a fpecies of Sin.

IV. The council o^ Trent, in eighteenth Canon
of Sellion vi. declares againfl impoffibility o^ k^Q^-

ing God's commands ; though in the tenth Canon
it fays, that men are not formally righteous. The
twenty-fifth Canon is agalnft faying, that Chriflians

fm venially^ at lead, even in their good works

:

but then it is fnppofed, that eternal punifhment is

.held to be merited by fuch venial fm, of itfelf.-^

The account of the Virgin Mary may be noticed;

the Romanifts reckon her^ void of fin; Biihop

Burnet thinks, the fcriptural exprefTions rather im-

ply ibme imperfedion in her i—fome have gone fo

far,

^ See Sirrnond*s colledion, or Qpiifcula varia.—Genna-
dius's inemorandum piefixeil, is more uieful than the Recantation

itfelf; which is declamatory, and about feveral more important

things : this Recantation is mentioned in Jortin's 2d Differta-

tion, page 88.

In the Appendix to the 10th Tom. pf Op. Augufiini, p, 86:,

there is a (hort quotation from this Recantation; froim whence it

feems, that Leporius's error had been rather on the ^y/ //^y^i?

of this Article, making Chrift man in the m.oft extended ienfe;

faying, he bore ih^ Juffering as a 7nere man; without di^vifie

hell> of any kind. This was indeed implying alfo, that a com-

mon man does his difficult duties without divine help. In

Sirmond's Edit, this paiTage is page ^o.
"' pupin's Compend. Hift. Cent. 16. Chap. 6. page 16. an4

Berti's compendium. Vol. 2. p. 153, 154.
f Trent, Seflion 5, end of decree about original fin,—^Rhen\,

Teft. on Col. i. 24.

"

P P 3
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far, we are^ told, as to fay, that St. Francis per-

formed every command of God; but as Dupin^'

makes no objection to this Article, we will fay no

more of the Church of Rome \

V. The two ideas of finlefs perfection, which are

moft to our purpofe, may as well be mentioned

without regard to iime-^ I mean thofe of the myfdcs

and Antinomians . So much has been laid of both

thefe fets of Chriftians before^ that 1 may confine

myfelf to the ways, in which they have conceived

x\\tvci{t\\'t% free from fin. The myflics became free

from nn by the intimate tmion of their iouls with

God and Jefus Chrift ; the Antlnomiayis^ by having

all their iins laid upon C/irifi.—The myflical enthu-

fiail does not purpofely do any thing which we

fhould call wrong; the Antinomian does things

zvrong in themfelves, but they are rig/ir becauie he,

a true Chriflian, does them ; infomuch, that if he

was to fieal, the crime commonly called theft,

would in him lofe its criminal nature. But let

us fay a word or two about each of thefe, fepa-

rately.

Men may be myfiics in different degrees-, T have

been told, from refpe6table authority, that the Ar-

minian Methodilfs, known better as difciples of

John fFefiey, have a clafs, or rank, or fmall lociet}^

which is called the felecl band ; the members ofwhich

are fuppofed to be in a flate of perfection : they

do not indeed like to join the word "•'
finlefs'' with

perfection; they like bell to fay, they are " perfe5l^

in

2 Rogers on the Article.
'^ Mofheim, od^avo. Vol. 6, page 77,
^ Luther confidered the Papifts and Analapiljli, as the Fela-

gians of his age ; and might be too warm againll them. And
our Article might be intended to foften matters.— See Life of

Ridley, page 344, 345. referred to in Art. x 1 1 1. Sedl. v.

^ Book III. Chap. xv. Seft. xi. is partly on Myfticifm; for

the Antinomians, fee Art. VII, Sed. m,
* 1 John iv. 18.
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in Love,''—Baxter mentions fome Enthufiafts, who
conceive " a certain height of hohnefs,"--" a flate

oi ftnlefs -perfeEiion^ attainable " in this life""." He
fpeaks of Origen and Macarius amongft the an-

cients, and of " fome later Papifts," as having

favoured the conception.—The Familijis^ before ""

mentioned, feem to have gone deep into it°.

VI. Antinomians have held, that Chriffc, having

fulfilled the law for them, has taken away Sin:—
their name of Libertines ^ was from their ufing car-

nal libert}^, I think, as well as from their dodrine
having that tendency ; and probably fomething of

this fort has occafioned fome of the ancients to be

accufed of holding all a(fi:ions to be indifferent^^,—
Baxter fays, it is ** the known opinion of the Anti-

nomians'','* that " God feeth no lin in his people;

the guilt falls on Chrift."—Thefe he calls after-

wards * " Libertine DoBrines^^' as fynonymous to

Antinomian.—In Dickinfon's^ Letters, an Anti-

nomian reafoner fays^ " If he (a Chriflian) be

united to Chrift, and interefied in his righte-

oufnefs, he is perfectly righteous ; and if he

be perfectly righteous, he cannot be finful."

—

Picart mentions " fome Moravian Anabaptijls^ who
" omitted

^ Pamphlet on PerfeverariCe, 3d opinion; p. 4. & 5.
° Art. VII. Sed. 111. & vii.

^ Baxter, lb. conclufion.— Fuller's Church Hiftory, 9th Book,

p. 1 1 '^.—Myfiicijm was an objeft of attention to the Refor?ners:

^ee Art. vii. Sedl. 111. referring to Art. xix. of 1552, and

Reform. Legum de Ha^refibus, cap. 3.

P Art. X. Sedt. xx. and Art. xii. Seel. i. and Art. xiil.

Sea. V.

*i Lardner under Bafdides, Se6l. xiii. Trent, Seffion vi.

Canon '9.
* On Perfeverance, page 12.

3 Page 40. ^ Page 3 :;o.

" Quoted by Rutherforth, Charges, p. 5
5.— See alfo Art. vii*

S^6l. iji. and VII,

r> D 4
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^' omitted this part of the Lord's Prayer, Por-

give us our trefpajfes^^* &c. becaufe being rege-

nerated, they efteemed themfelves to be without

fin."

The " Brethren and Sifters of th6 free Spirit, as

defcribed by Mofheim^ feem to have the nature

of both Myftics and Antinomians.

When we fpoke of hardening ^\ &c. we quoted

feme expreffions about God being the Author of

all thoughts.

VII. From Hiftory, we proceed, as ufual, to

Explanation,

The title of 1552 is fomewhat different from

ours. '' No man is without Sin but Chrift alone.'*

It turns our thoughts to the finfuhieis of man^

v/hich feems the proper fubjeft of the Arncle; and
at the fame time it (hews us the ground of the quef-

tion, whether Chrift w^as not, in any way, fmful -,

namely, his having the nature of 7nan''.

VIII. It feems proper to obferve how much of

our Article is taken out of Scripture. Chrift ^' was

made like unto us in all things, Im only excepred,-'

maybe looked upon as taken from Heb. ii 17.

and iv. 15, united.—** The La-rub without fpot,"

is from i Pet. i. 19.—" Who, by the facrifice of

himfelf, once made," is from Heb. ix. 26. and
other paftages.—" Should take away the fins of the

world," is from John i. 29.— " and fm was not in

him," is from i John iii. 5.—" baptized and born
again in Chrift," m,ay be conceived as taken from

John iii. 3, & 5. joined. " Offend in many
things," is from James iii. 2.—-and the reft fron;^

I John i. 8.

IX, h
« Cent. 13. 2, 5, 9, 10, c^c,

y Art. X. Se(5l. xx.

» Leporius*s error feems to have turned on foniething con-

nefledwith this,-'—See page 19, 20 of his Recantation, Ed.
birmond.
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IX. It might be doubted whether our Article

does, in ftridnefs, affirm that Chrift was no\. peccable

:

it certainly affirms, that he did not Jin-, which feems

to amount to m.uch the fame : if fm had been in

his propenfities, he would " feemingly*' have com-
mitted it fometimes, as we do, fo many are the

openings to fm , but this we cannot thoroughly
under (land.

X. '' All we therefi^' implies the hman nature

of Chrift : it is calling him one of the human
fpecies, though diftinguifliing him as alone free

from fin.

XI. *' Baptized and born again^^—means, hav-
ing gone through external forms of admiffion into

Chriftianity, and having the fuitabledifpofition ; fo

that Baptifm ^ fhall have its proper effeB,

XII. The only thing remaining, of explana-*

tion, is fetthng the kind of fins here fpoken of,

which all Chriltians have in common. Dr. Overal''

fays, " Articulus xv. de quotidianis et communibus

peccatis tradat, quee omnibus regeneratis com-
munia funt ; in quibus offendimus omnes, falva

tamen gratia, nee ab ea recedentes."—The begin-
ning of the fixteenth Article, about every deadly

fm

—

zvillingly committed, does give countenance
to this opinion ; fo does the text from St. John,
^s well as that from Jam.es, which Bifliop Overal
has quoted ; we deceive ourfelves " if we fay, that

we have no fin ;" none Vv^hatever. In the orio-inaL

Jameses

^ Sometimes the outward ceremony, fometimes fome privilege

IS ufed to exprefs admiffion into Chriftianity ; which of thefe

fnall be preferred, depends on circumftances : here it feems bed
to ufe both expreflions.

^ Short account of the five Points according to the Church of
England; in a Vol. with Fur pr^dejiinatus.—Dr. Overal was a
pfioderate man : Regius ProfeiTor at Cambridge, Dean of St.

Paul's, Biihopof Litchfield; then of Norwich, in 1618, feem-
ingly for one year only.—Not in Biographia B.ritannica.
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James's expreflion is, zroXXx yoco -arrajo/Afv ocTroivrsg*

-nrraiu} is to ftunible, make iripSy miftakes.—Yet

people fm in degrees different without end ; there-

fore we mufl not exclude more heinous fms from the

meaning of the Ariicle, though it will extend to

thofe run into by the beji of Chriftians, and may be

cliiejly meant of them.— I before' faid, that, when
Luther is charged with holding '' that invincible

ignorance is not excufcable," the charge feems to

have relation to the prefent Article; and fome expref-

iions in Jeronfs Dialogue with a Pelagian '\ feem to

Ihew, that when the orthodox fathers fpoke of ail.

Chriilians as fmful, they meant, that the beft

Chrifiians fall (hort of perfect, or confummate vir-

tue, in fome thing or other.

XIII. We come now to our Pr<?^.— There

feem to be only two propojiiions remaining to be

proved.

1. Chrifl was void of fin.

2. No Chriftian is wholly void of fin.

Other propofitions are certainly contained in

the Article , but they have either been proved be-

fore, or are themfeives brought from Scripture as

proofs.

XIV. Chrift was void of fin.

This has been, incidentally, proved before*. It

is alfo proved in this Article^ as has already appeared^

under the Explanation.—I may add a text or two.

—If. liii. 3—5.— Luke i. 35.— John xiv. 30.

—

Ads iii. 14.—2 Cor. v. 21.—Heb. vii. 26.—In

the Article, we have a proof of the Purity of Chrift

from the type of him, the fpotlefs Lamb : from
his

^ Sea. ill.

^ This dialogue is transferred into the Appendix of the loth

Vol. of Auguitin's works, p. 55.
^' Ego fentio, (fays the or-

thodox chaiafter Atticus) nnllam creaturam, fecundum 'veram

con/ummrJamque juilinam, (amcnoo-vvr,v) poffe efTe pei'feaam.'^

^ Append, to Art xi. oed. xx.
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his being a Jacrifice for the fins of others, which
feenis to imply, that he himfelf did not want a

redeemer. The difficulty of his being perfectly pure

arifes from his being real^ maw, but he was roc

conceived and born ^ in fin; he was conceived by

the Holy Ghoft; and, by that wonderful expe-

dient, he became free from what Vv'e call original

Jin ; how far that contributed towards his being

free from a5iual fin, we know not. Yet if, as*"

before obferved, he was peccable, he was very likely

to have fallen into fin.

XV. No man is void of fm.

Texts to this purpofe have appeared under the

ninth Article : but the proportion is fufiiciently

proved in the Article itfelf. It may not be amils

to add, I Tim. i. 15. with regard to St. P^/^/, and

Lukev. 8.— Gal. ii. 11. with regard to 6"/. Peter :

if we look round for other authorities, we muft

take care not to infringe upon other Articles; not

even on the fixteenth :—What has been already

faid, in defcribing Chriftian good works, about their

imperfe5iions'\ applies here diredly.

XVI. Other texts will appear in chjeEiionsx, to

which therefore we may now proceed.

Againft the perfeft purity of the character of

Chrift, might it not be objected, that, when a

perfon calls him " Good Mafter," he difclaims the

title of good, and fliys, " why calleft thou ^ m.e

good? there is none good but one, that is God."

—This feems intended by Chrift to rebuke the

man for flattery; how good foever zve fee Chrift to

have been, when we review his whole life; the per-

fon rebuked could not lb clearly fee him to be

good.

^ Of Leporlusy feeSedl. ni. ^ Vii.

8 Pfalmli. 5. ^ Sea. ix.

i Art. XII. Se6l. vi,— See alfo Homily on the Mifery of

M'ln, 2d part, page 12, 8vq.
^ Matt. xix. 1 7.
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good. But the reply might convey, and be in»-

tended to convey, a different idea to thofe, who
knew the whole hiftory of Chrift : it might mean,
' I if I am good, flridly fpeaking, and at the fame

time a real man ; it is owing to the union of the

divine with the human nature, in my perfon.'—

^

Our Saviour probably meant, moreover, in re-

buking the perfon who called him good, to rebuke

the general pradice amongft the Jews of giving

jRattering titles to the Rabbis\

XVI I. With regard to the univerfal finfulnefs

of man, it has been objecled, that certain perfons

are fpcken of in Scripture as Uamelejs^. It feems

fuiiicient to reply, that, whatever inculpatus means

in any Latin, or a[/.e[^7rrog in any Greek claffiCj

" blamelefs" fiiould be underflood to mean in En-

lifh ; that is, I take it, a perfon not to be complained

of-, one whom you would not think of blaming,

but rather of commending. It is common to fay,

' this is a man of an irreproachable character i'—
' a

moft unexceptionable man.' We have before" ex-

plained good- works^ on principles of fa6t and pro-

babiUty, on which all language is built.—What
Jerom fays° may amount io much the fame; fome

perfons are called blamelefs, " non quod omni

vitio careant, fed ex majori parte virtutum^" which

gives the charaBer.

It might not be improper to look back to the

firji obje^ion undtr the twelfth Article, Sed. xxiii.

XVIII. Let us now take, as an objedlion, the

Pelagian dilemma ^ " Aut pofTibilia Peus mandata
dedit,

'f Macknight, on the place, may be worth reading.

^ Lukei, 6. " Art. xii. Seft. vi.

p I happen to take this from Aiiguflin's works. Vol. x. page

51.

—

appendix (the Epiftle to Ctefiphon). Auguftin's anfWer

to this objeftion may be feen in the Corpus or Syntagma Confef*

fionum, page 1 16, (firft paging) Col. 2.

P Jeromes Dialogue, between Atticiis and Cretgholus:—

Append, as above, page 56.
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6edlt, aut impoiTibilla. Si poffibilia, in noftra eft

poteftate ea facere H volumns : fi impofTibilia, non
in hoc ret fumus, li non facimus quod implere non
poliumus."—My anfvver would be, each command
of God is pofTible to be performed, but (efpe-

cially confidering our depraved, propenfities, and
our {landing in need of divine afliltance,) the

commands of God are fo mimerous^ and each of
them admits of fo many degrees of nicety in the

principles, and of exertion^ in the manner of per-

formance, that it is extremely improbableythvit^ when
we come to look back upon our condud, we l"hall

not perceive fbmething wrong, in fome refpect or

Other; fo improbable is this,- that, in common
language, it is called impqffible ; there is no expecta-

tion in the mind, that it will happen: and in this

fenfe our Lord himfelf fays, " It is impojfihle but
that offences^ will come."—We have it in our
power, however, to do what is fufficient for our
Salvation'' ', that is, in every thing, to aimzX doing
well;--the impoffibility here fpoken of does not

appear at all whiifh we are rejolving upon duty;
not beforehand:, the impoffibility appears only on
review ; on calculation, or retrofpedh. Such im-
poffibility does not take away the univerfalicy of

our principle of obedience;- it does not put us on
any footing dilierent from thofe, who believe they

can do their whole duty ; it does not prevent our
being confidered, and punidiedj as guilty for every

command, which we neglecf^, or violate. God
fees all the variety of degrees, in which men en-

deavour to perform perfect obedience ; and he can

reward

9 Luke xvlio i.— Seey'^rt. xii. Se£l, ix. and paffages thera

mentioned.
" This anfwers SelT. vx, Canon 25, of the A(fls of the Council

cf Trent.
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reward or punilb according to circumftances, be

they ever fo complicated.

We (hould now take notice of an objection on

the part of the wjr/r/V, and of one on the part of

the Antinoniian.

XIX. The myftic may urge, i John iii. 9.—
" Whofoever is born of God doth not commit

f^n;"—which he might ftrengthen by i John iv.

17, 18; about perfed Love of God cafting out

fear :—my anfwer would be, this is a defcriptlon

of the Chriftian charaBer, but not of any Chrijiian :

it is theory, notfaci ; it is what Chriflians mud
continually exert themfelves to attain, but what no

Chriftian has attained.— And the fame diftinclion is

applicable to other paiiages of Scripture : when we

iind ourfelves exhorted to be perfeB, &c. (though

the word may fometimes be ufed for becoming Chrif-

tians, compare Phil. iii. 12, and iii. 15.), we muft

confider the exhortation as comparative, and as

pointing to idealperfection \ when we read defcriptions

o{ Xht faultinefs of man, we muft underftand them

as defcriptions of /j<5?. It alfo occurs in common
life : Sir Jolbua Reynolds has written much about

ideal perfedion, but he never confounds it with

adual attainments. There is no one fault, which

a P^/V^r muft vohintarily give into; yet there is

no painter, who will not findy on looking back, that

he has run mio faults : and how abfurd would any

man be thought, Vv^ho faid, that he was a regu-

lar profejfed painter, and therefore could not paint

wrongly.—The Scripture does not make a good

confcience to depend on fmlefs perfection, but on

being ''in all things willing to live honeftly'.'*

—

And, in ordinary life, a man is called a good

Chriftian, notwithftanding his being obliged to

cover \ with Charity, " the multitude of fins.'*

XX. What
" Heb.xui. 1 3, « iPet. iv. 8,
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XX. What has juft now been addrclied to the

myilic, may apply to the Antino77iian.—Perhaps he
might add fnch texts as Rom. viii. i, 2.—Rom.
vlii. 23'— I Cor. i. 30.—or Eph. v. 27.—Of the

firfi ibme account was given under the ninth Arti-

cle", which declares that text to be not inconfifient

with concupiicence, though concupifcence has

the nature of fm. The reft feem to belong to the

Church of Chrift as a colletiive Body^^ and the iaft,

to that body in a ftate of ideal perfeEllon.

Rom. viii. '^'^^^ &c. feems to correfpond to the

mennon of fome form of Government, or politi-

cal Conftitiition '^ or ibme Colony, or fcheme for

promoting the welfare of fome large body of men ^.

—Both Jews and Gentiles are admitted into Chrif-

tianity; what a glorious fituation 1 people fo fitu-

ated can come to no real Jiarm : who Ihall accuje

them? that God who jufhifies them.^ Chrift who
laid down his life for them?—how idle muft be

the fears of people fo protected ! what are tem-

porary perfeaitlons to them'^— 'OiW powers, of any
real importance, are on their fide !—this, at leaft,

is the fituation, which providence deigns to allot

them : they may perverfeiy negledt its advantages^

orabufethem; be that upon their own heads.'—
This is all exprelfed^ or implied, in the paftage 5

what a pity that folly fliould make anything out

of fuch noble reafoning inconfiftent with rational

Religion and Virtue !

XXI. In this laft place, this queftion may be
propofed ; if all men are finful, fhall none be
happy ^ hereafter P " the wages of Sin' is Death.

'^

—Nothine:

" Art. IX. Se£t. xxxii. ^ Art. rx. Seel. xxx. Sc xxxii.

y See Locke on Rom. viii 33, &c.
* Ads of the Council of Trent, Canon 25 , of SefT. 6.

* Rom. vi. 23,
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—Nothing has been proved here, which is inCori--

liftent with the declaration of the twelfth Article"^

that Chriftian works, though imperfed in them-

feives, Ihali be accepted in Chrijl. God, on ac-

count of his Son, may reward men with happinefs

ineflimable, if they have been habitually " will-

ing- in ail things to live honeftly 5" though he

may fee in them fome failings and infirmities.—

If any difficulty remained after this, it might

be leirened by what was faid under the thir-^

teenth** Article, about Chriftian virtues having the

Nature of Sin ^

XXII. Having given a dired proof of our

Article, and farther illuftrated the meaning of it

by anfwering a few objections, I come to the

Application.

As to Forms of Ajjent ; v/e might, in natural

religion, declare, that there is a character of ideal

perfeBion, to which no one has ever in fad attained;

and to which it is very unlikely^ that any one ever

'ze'/// attain ; fo unlikely, that men, who fpeak from

their feelings, would (peak of fuch attainments as

impoffible, A Chrijiian might exprefs the fenfe of

our Article, thus

:

* Chrifb was a real man^ yet free from Sin : the

feeming inconiiflency is removed by attending to

his fupernatural conception ; and his purity is

proved not only by words of Scripture, but by the

types which prefigured him, and by his being a

vi^im for the fins of other men.'
' Other

'° Art. XIII. Se£l. xvii.

.

c One is apt to think //or^jrA candour about poetry natural,

and to hope for the fame about anions.

Varum ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

OHendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit,

A lit humana parum cavit natura,

AR» POET. 351.
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* Other men, though become Chriftians, may be

confidered as, in fome degree or other, finful

:

nay it is to be expelled, that they always will be
fo. Not but the ideal ckaraBer of the Chriftian is

pure ; and no man mud allow himfelf in any fin

whatever; yet fuch are our propenfities, fuch the

number of openings to fin; that, amongflthe bell,

the faB anfwers, and is likely to anfwer, to the

general declaration of Scripture; that all Believers

frequently 7?w;;;Z'/^ in their Chriftian courfe ; and
that it would be hypocrify, or felf-deceit, for any

one, to fay, that he has no fin whatfgever.*

XX III. Mutual concejjions need not occafion

much difficulty between orthodox and Pelagians^

as they feem to differ very little. Pelagians own^
that no man is ^ free from fin ; Orthodox only fay,

they cannot be, as fpeaking the refult of experience.

—Orthodox fay, that Chriliians may have only

venial {ms ; Pelagians fay, venial fins are^ no fins

at all.—This will apply to more modern Pelagians^

Romanifts, Anabaptifts.

As to Myftics and Antinomians^ I fear we muft not

attempt any rational compromife with them : they

come under the obfcrvations, made under the

feventh Article ^, about illiterate feds; What Bax-
ter fays, may be applied to them; *' they are

cbfcure teachers,"— " that fliun the clear dif-

clofure of their minds ^:"—Dr. Balguy's expref-

fions feem alfo applicable to them^;— " Unfortu-

nately the parties concerned are moft of them out

of

^ Cretobolus fays, *' non dico hominem effe^me peccato, quod
tlbi forutan impoffibile vldeatur, fed pojje eife fi velit ; aliud eft

enim ejje, aliud pojfe ; ejfe qiisrit exemplum— (fo that he never

pretended to know an inj}ance), poJJe oftendit imperii veritateirr«

— Page 56. Append. Op. Aug. torn. 10.
« Nicholk on the Article. ^ Art. vii. Se6l. iii.

s On Perfeverance, p. 4. ^ Page 106, Dii'c, 6.

VOL. Ill, E «
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of the reach of rational convldion. They who
appeal to their fenfes, inftead of their underftand-

ings, are only to be pitied, not confuted.'*—Yet
the notions of fuch muft be examined, for the fake

of thofe, whom they difturb and perplex.

XXIV. I will not dwell upon Improvements.—
Perhaps more attention to the difference between
the ideal Chrijiian, and the real one, might have

its ufe \

i Something might be here urged about the conjijlency of
Chrift*s conception in " the virgin's womb," with his chara:^er

;

and about the unprobability of Fifhennen forming fuch a plan,

or drawing fuch a charader.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XVT.

OF SIN AFTER BAPTISM.

NOT every deadly fin willingly committed after

Baptifm, is a fin againft the Holy Ghoft, and

unpardonable. Wherefore the grant of repent-

ance is not to be denied to fuch as fall into fin

after Baptifm. After we have received the Holy

Ghoft, we may depart from grace given, and fall

into fin ; and by the grace of God we may arife

again, and amend our fives : and therefore they

are to be condemned, which fay, they can no more

fin as long as they live here, or deny the place of

forgivenefs to fuch as truly repent.

i. Although this Article treats only of the

condud of Chriftians, when they fall into fins of

fome moment^ yet this fubjed has been feen in fuch

different lights, that one fingle feries of hiftorical

fads will not be fufficient. I will however endea-

vour to make two anfwer our purpofe; at leaft as

jprincipal :—the firft, relating to thofe who do not

allow the efficacy of repentance-, the fecond, to thofe

who reckon that true Believers are made to per-

fevere immoveably in their ftate of Grace,. or Jufti-

fication, by the affiftance of God, in confequence

of the divine promife. Some have ufed the word

Implacahiles for the former, and to that has been

oppofed di€ word Impeccahiles; whether for thofe

E E 2. who
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who hold the notion, as well as for thofe who
are fuppofed never to fm, may perhaps feem

doubtful\

II. I begin, as the Article does, with thofe

who deny the efhcacy of Repentance -^ that is, when

the (ins committed have been heinous. In mofl;,

or all ages, men of fevere tempers have inclined

to this.—Clemens Romanus*' indeed fpeaks as a

moderate man amongft us would do now : Welch-

man has part of the palTage to which I would

refer, and he has fome others from very ancient

Qhx\?i\dins\—^\x\. Montanus was fevere enough:

—

He lived in the fecond Century, about 170, and

therefore perhaps I might have paffed him*" over,

had not the great TertuUian become, in old age,

his difciple. In TcrtuUian's Book de Pudicitia**,

there are fome very fevere expreffions ; machia he

calls immundabile vitium ; he compares men who
fin, to fome difcoloured Jlones (as I underftand

him) in an houfe infeded with the Peftilence,

which muft be taken out and thrown intirely away

:

—he calls the repentance of a Chridian 2l fecond re-

pentance, the firft having been before Baptifm,

and fays, that 2ifecond repentance cannot be valid.

—And the Montanifls in general " did not allow

the Church the power to forgive great fins after
^

Baptifm."

Novatus, or Novatianus, (I follow Lardner in

giving thefe two names to one perfon) is placed in

the year 251 : He was a Prefbyter of Rome. He
formed the Sed: of Novatians^ *' nolens (fays Jerom)

Apoftatas

^ Forbes xii. 9. !0. Inftru^l.

«» Ep. ad Cor. Seft. 7. & 8,—Wake's Tranflation.

* According to what was faid. Art. x v. Sed. 11.

•* See cap. 20.—Grotius (on Matt. xii. 13.) has fome good

paffages from TertuUian, &c.
e Larduer's Heretics, Montanifls, Se(^. 8.—Works, Vol. ix.

page 489.—See alfo Vol. 2. page 376.
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Apoftatas fufcipere posnitentes."—He did not allow

thofe, who had facrificed during the perlccution,

to be received again into the comrtinnion of the

Church; but he did not deny that God might for-

give them, though he thought the Church had no
right to do fo.— His feverity, however, was not

confined to this particular offence; the Novatians

did not allow the Church to pardon mortal fins, or

fuch as were particularly heinous^ committed after

Baptifm. Some ancient ^ authors ufe the expref-

fion mortale peccatum^ fome majora or graviora cri-

mina. The Novatians were, on account of theiir

ftriclnefs, called KaGa^o*, and Mundi, which Lard-

ner tranflates^, Puritans.—Lord King^' mentions,

from Auguftin, three kinds of repentance, thefirft,

before Baptifm ; the fecond, what was called daily

repentance, which accompanied the daily confel-

fion of fins in prayer ; and the third, repentance

for more heinous fins, fuch as were fometimes

called mortal', the inflances are murder, facrilege,

&c.—The Novatians allowed the two firil forts of

repentance, but not the laft.

Severity has probably varied, and appeared in

different ways. Lucifer Bifliop of Cagliari (capi-

tal of Sardinia) thought, that, when Priells apofta-

tized, and repented, they might be re-admitted

into the Church, but only as Laymen.

To

^ See Lardner's Works, Vol. 3. page 216, &c.— See alfo a

fhort exprefTion or two. Appendix to Op. Auguft. Ed. Benedid.

Tom. 10. page 74, 75.
g Ibid, page 217. We have before quoted Auguflm's ex-

prefTion, " numquid perfede de poenitentia tradatum eft, ante-

quam obfifterent No'vatiani ? Art. i. Se6t. xY^-^Pacian, A. D,

370, wrote againft the Novatians, three Epillles, extant^ in

Bibl. Patrum; and feparate,

^ On theCreedj page 382.

EE 3
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To this feverity is afcribed the very late Baptifm

of the Emperor CGuJiantine^ and others \

In what manner the Fathers of the fifth Cen-

tury declared againft the Novatian rigour, may be

feen in Lord King's Hiflory of the Apofties Creed ;

under " Forgivenefs of Sins."

III. But for underftanding our Article, I do

not think that we need look out for variations ; we
may content ourfelves with thofe objeds, which
the compilers had chiefly in view ; and thefe, I

think, were the Anabaptijis.—Both the confeffion

of Augfbiirgh*' and our Homilies do refer to No-
vatians exprefsly ; but their aim was, probably, to

flrike the Anabaptifts a fhronger and fafer blow,

by introducing the ancient Heretics ^ Sleidan, in

his Hiftory of the Reformation, relates, that Philip

Lantgrave of Heffe, in 1535, reckons up, to the

Anabaptifts, near or at Munfler, their doctrines;

amongft others, " their denying abfolution to a

iinner that relapfeth." And both our Reformatio

Legum"", and our Homily "" on Repentance imply,

that fome perfons were troublefome in renewing

Novatian do(ft:rines at the time when they were com-
pofed. Thefe might be called Novatians, as fome
w^ere opprobrioufly called Pelagians °.

The Council of Trent feems not to have decreed

much about Repentance after Baptifm, of which

we

» Lardner's Works, Vol. 4. p. i59.--The Donatids thought
their fcft fo perfedl, that quitting them w as quitting Chriili-

anity; fo they re-baptized: but of them more hereafter.

^ Syntagma, page 55. Art. nth.—Heylin Qulnq. page 519.
—Homily on Repentance, page 418. 8vo.

' Sort of Novatians^ Strype*s Whitgift, Book i. — In 1562
the Convocation in England was fettled thus ;

** in the which
alfo is to be determined the truth of thofe things, which in this

age, are called into Controverfy."— See Stryps's Annals for that

year; Chap, xxvii. p.282.
"* De Hsrefibus, cap. 9. » Page 418, oftavo.
*> Art. IX. Sea. xii.
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we need take particular notice at prefent^ — It

infifts on the neceffity of the Sacrament of Pen-

ance ; but that fubjedt will occur under the twenty-

fifth Article.—Some of the Reformers had held,

that only want of Faith could throw a man out of

dijiate of Gracey that is, unmake him a Chriftian in

the fight of God; one may fee what they meant

;

that, as Faith is that, by which a man embraces^

Chriflianity, only the lofs of that principle can

render that embracing; null and void : The Roma-
nifts oppofed to this the dot5lrine, that every mortal

Sin throws a man out of a ftate of Grace; mean-

ing, probably, a flate of Favour with God ; that

ftate, which the Holy Spirit particularly maintains

and cherifhes: fo that a man under the guilt of

a mortal fm, is not to be confidered, according to

the Romanifts, as a perfon in full polTeffion of the

Ipirituai privileges of Chriftianity ; he has fome-

thing to recover. Thefe two things are not di-

redly oppofed to each other ; but they might

found as if they were. It is an obvious effed of

want of Faithy to run into the commiffion of

heinous fins.

Of the Church of Fngland I have been led to

fay fomething, by fpeaking of the Anahaptifis w^hom

they oppofed. And under the twelfth Article*^, I

mentioned, that the Nece£ary Dodrine divides

good works of Chriftians, into works of righteouf-

nefs, and works of Penitents : and, under the

eleventh Article, that it fpeaks of Juftification as

Variables as capable of being increafed, diminilhed,

loft for a time, rejlored'.—ln the Neceliary Doc-

trine, feverai expreffions occur to our purpofe;

but I will read only that part concerning Good

workes, which is about acls of Penance when men
have

P Art. XI. Seft. xvii.

s Art. XII. Se£l. vi. ^ Art. xi.Sefl. xiv.

E E 4
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have been in deadly Jin-, it begins, *' Other workes

there be,'' hc\
Burn, in his Ecclefiaftical law, under DiJJhiters,

fays, " The tenets of the old Anabaptifts were

amongft other things,'*—" that fmners after Bap-

tifm cannot be reftored by Repentance," &c.

—

*' all which were excepted out of the general

pardons of 32 H. 8. c. 49. and the 3 & 4 Ed. 6.

C.24."

Puritans have had a notion of making difclpline

fiirid:; and particularly, of excluding fcandalous

livers from the Communion. The Browmjls, a

fpecies of Puritans, thought themfelves the only

true Church of Chrifl ; a notion which, when car-

ried to an extreme, is apt to make men unforgiving.

Fidke, who wrote upon the RhemiiTi Teftament,

was, 1 think, a Puritan : he fays fome fevere things

in anfwer to the Rhemifts on Matt. xii. 31.—
^' That God will not forgive the fmne againil the

Holy Ghoit, the text is more plaine, then that

with any glofle of inan's inventions, it can be ob-

fc'jred. That there is a finne, which he that hath

committed, cannot be renued by repentance, the

Apoftle fpeaketh as plainly,—I-Ieb. vi. 4, 5, 6," &c.

IV. This might fuffice for an Hiftory of the

firft fet of men referred to in our Article, were it

not for the mention of Sin againfi the Holy Ghofi,

-—Some facts muft be mentioned concerning mens
notions of that fm. The foundation of all is in

three pajfages of Scripture, which muft be read :
—

Matt. xii. 31, 32.-r-Mark iii. 28.—Luke xii. 10.

—Here is fome fort of declaration of irremiffible-

nefs, and yet the fin not to be forgiven is not de-

fined ; and in other parts of fcripture, men are laid

to refi/i and quench the Spirit, and to do defpight to

the Spirit of Grace. It is not very much to be

wondered at, that men of grave and auftere

tempers
^ NecelTary Dodrine is not paged,
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tempers fhould, in the warmth of reprimanding

and warning, come to fpeak of all heinous fins,

as fins againft the Holy Ghoft; efpecially in thofe,

who "are not under the Law, but under Grace '^

Origen, of old, is'faid to have had this idea.

—

But it was more common to make any one Sin, or

Herefy, particularly attacked in controverfy, to be
this undefined and irremiilible lin.—Thus Athana-
iius makes a denial of the divinity of Chrift, to

be fin againft the Holy Ghoft. And the Rhcmifts,

on Matt. xii. 24. fay, *' The like blafphemy

againft the Holy Ghoft is to attribute the Miracles

done by Sain£is, either dead or ahve, to the Divel.'*

—And on Matt. xii. 31. " which Sin he com-
mitteth, that diethwith contempt of tht Sacrament

of Pennance.^'

John Hales, at the clofe of his Trad upon this

Sin, gwcsJix notions o{ it maintained by the School-

men, one of which '^ final Impenitency'' : another,

impugning

* John Hales's tra<5l on the fubjeft, page 36, where the fame

is faid of the No'vatiatis : ** they denied remiffion of fins to

any that fell, thinking all falls of Chriftians to be fins againft

the Holy Ghoft."—From Ref. Legum. cap. 9, it feems as if the

Anabaptifts of the times had held the fame.
" See Fiilkeon theRhemifh Teftament, Matt. xii. 31. where

the Rhemifts adopt the j^;f notions; and fay as juft now men-

tioned; and where Aiigujiin feems to fay, that, >f a man fet

himfelf obiHnately againft John xx. 22, 23. refufmg or defpifing

that Remijion, which was entrufted to the Apoftles when they

were told to receive the Holy Glwjiy and died in fuch obftinate

refufal, he might be faid to fin againft the Koly Ghoft. But by

what Auguftin fays about dyi7ig in the error, it is implied, that he

thought a man might repent during his life time, and that with

efFed.

—

John Hales is mentioned in Mojheirn' s Hijlory ; though

I do not fee his name in the Index to the quarto edition, which

is the only one I have by me at prefent. I beg leave to apolo-

gize to my readers for fometimes referring to the quarto and

fometimes to the odlavo edition : it has been very irkfome to

me to change in fuch a manner; but it has been a matter of

neceffity :
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rmpugning the known truth, Grotms Is faid to*

bave held, that it is the habitual difpofitloo of an

hardened iinner. The opinion mod commonly
held, I think, is, that it is afcribing the miracles of

Chrift, or the extraordinary works done after his

death, to evil Spirits. Archbifhops Sharp and

Seeker have written on the fubje6l, and Mack-
sight has fomething feniible in his explanation.

—

Archbiihop Sharp contends, with great appearance

of reafon, for the whole fentence being only a fom-

paralive declaration of the punifhment due to

Blaiphemy againfl: the Holy Ghoft, in comparifon

of other fms. But Lord King fays'', the Fathers

ufed, in repeating the Creed, to conceive " For-

givenefs of Sins'* to extend to all fins except that.

—As 1 faid^ before, there may be a wifdom m
many of our Saviour's layings, which we cannot

yet fathom. That thofe, to whom he made his

declaration, were guilty of the fm mentioned, may
not be certain ; much lefs can we fix it on any

one elfe.—But our prefent bufmefs is Hi/iory : let

as now proceed to our fecond recital of fads,

V. Perfeverance'is a doftrine fo feldom fpoken

of, that fome may not know what it means. It is

indeed properly Jnhjequent to the do6lrine of Elec-

tiony and in moft conieffions comes ^ afier Predejii-

nation y but here it comes before, probably, that

every thing about Sin after Baptifm might come
into one Article. We before m.entioned^ it as the

Ml of the Jive points. God is fuppofed to ele£i

certain

neceffity : at fome places and times, I could only get the uic

of the quarto ; at others, only of the oftuvo. —The Apology is

alfo wanted with regard to fome other Books.

^ Page 384. on Creed.

y Art. XIV- Sedl. v.

* It is the lail of t\iQ.Jive points. -^StQ Heylin's Hiftoria Quin-

quarticularis.—Whitby on the five points : and others.

* Att. X. Sed. XV.
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certain men, or predeftine them to eternal hap-

pincfs; during their palfage through this Hfe, they,

are expofed to many tempiations and fpiritual

dangers ; if they are not prekrved from thefe, and
made to perfevere unto the end, their Election is all

in vain. And there are feveral paiTages of Scrip-

ture, which ieem to promije fuch protection; and
which feem to engage, that God iliall effecl: the

Perfeverance of the Saints.

This is the doclrine, on which we are to make
a few Uftorical rem.arks.—The Stoics^ ufed to hold,

that a man once truly virtuous, was always virtu-

ous. The Jews' had high notions, that God^
would never forfake his ^/^^; meaning themfelves.

—But the early Chriftians do not feem to have

done more than hope for protedion and Salvation.

Voffius was a man of great learning, and he'* fays,

that, before Augufiin, the Latin Fathers (the Greek
ones always) ufed to afcribe perfeverance to the

Grace of God, (it is but a feries of good works),

but not to any decree o^ God.
Jugtijiin pined with his PredeceiTors in afcribing

Perfeverance to the Grace of God ; but he added

the idea of that perfeverance having, in every cafe,

hten predetermined^.—That all thofe, wdio are eleSIed

to go through a ftate of Juftification to eternal

happinefs, will perfevere in fuch ftate, leem.s only

an identical proportion :—but fome ftubborn fadts

are apt to come in the way of this : good men do
fall into fm; even thofe applauded in Scripture,

and

*» Diogenes Laertius, in his account of Zeno, Segm. 127,

128. Edit. Wetftein.—The language isjuftlike. Gratia «w////

Bon poteft.

« Art. XI. Sea. I.

d Hift. Pel. Lib. 6. cap. 11, 12, Thefis.

^ This fi-om Voflius, ibid, but Baxter doubts the authority

;

on Perfeverance^ page 8.—For Augullin's opinion fee alfo

Sed, XXX.
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and infpired. How is this to be managed ? why, fays

Auguflin, others, befides the elecl, may fall away;

but they were never the ele5t^ though upon ^ a foot-

ing with th e juftified.

This feems but trifling work, for to m.ere human

eyes, according to this. Tome true Chriftians, or

Saints, perfevere, fome fail.^—I really believe Au-
guflin meant only to frame his notions ^o as to

neglect no text of Scripture ; he hit on no better

method of bringing them into one plan, and fo he

adopted this^ method : perhaps fome better may
hereafter be found ; but to neglect no text is the

koneji plan :—it is fail:iionabie to think he went too

Jar-, many learned men ^' have thought he did not

go far enough. However wrongly he might judge,

his mifiakes^ if fuch they be, were probably owing

to his being ferious, pious, modeft ', fearful of neg-

lecting

*" See de Correplione et Gratia. Cap. 13. T. 10. p. 510.

Sedl, 40.Edlt.Eened.
s This feems the more probable the more one fees the manner

in which he argues on different texts. He ilrongly difclaimed

the notion that any individual cculd know whether he had the

gift of Ferfc'/erance, or was one of the eleft. He lays, God
does not let men know this, for fear they fliould be too carelefw

— DeCorr. et Gratia, cap. 13. (page 510. Ed. Ben. Tom. 10.)

De Dono Perfev. Cap. 6. quoted in Sedl. xxx.
In this way, couki Auguilin's Doflrine of Perfeverance and

Predeftination do much harm ? Is it not (as to Predeiliuation)

like that of our Church? (this again Art. xvii. Se£l. v.)—

—

After coafiderabie attention I feem fettled in my opinion, that

Auguflin meant only to keep both divine and human agency>

which were to be reconciled as well as they could. He oppofed

the Pelagians in order to keep the divine agency, and the

Manicheansj in order to keep the human agency. I do not

tliink he could recoticile divint and human agency : and perhaps,

in defending the one, he might fometimes, for a while, pay but

little attention to the other. — And in defending either, he might

underftand fome texts too literally. (See Art. x. Se£l. xi,) That
Letter to Falentinus, prefixed to De Gratia et liber At tfitrioy

proves all this to me fufficientjy.

** Baxter on Perfeverance, page 5.

* Baxter ibid, page 6. quotation.
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iecting any thing revealed : thus was he Inclined to

fupport, in general, the Divine Agency, and he
probably felt, that what feemed peculiar to Chrlflii-

anity, was not to be foftened in order to make w^ay

for vulgar notions and habitual prejudices of ordi-

nary men. Then his adverfaries might fharpen

his temper in difpute -, as he might often be fully

perfuaded, that they were wrong, when he was

unable wholly to extricate from difficulties what he

judged to be right.

^\xc\\ failures in the perfeverance of Chriftians,

as I have mentioned, have been the great fources

of dijpnte. Some have been bold enough to fay,

that, when Chriilians fall into Adultery^, or

drunkennefs, or commit murder, they may per-

fevere all the while; not totally, but finally : Such
offenders have been compared to leaves fprouting

forth (for they are fuppofed to reform) from a

trunk feemingly dead; or hre breaking out from
allies feemingly extinft. An auxiliary idea has fome-

times been taken in, to folve fuch difficulties;

—

fomething of a confirming, has been affigned as a

caufe of perfevering ; fomething fubfequent to Juf-

tihcation ; perhaps as fupplementary to election;

but I would not detain you with attempts at pre-

cifion in this matter. Richard Baxter, who feems

to have been a confcientious man, and well ikilled

in religious opinions, has ftated twelve^ notions of

Perfeverance,

^ See Whitby's five points, end of firfl Chap, about Perfe-

verance : and Baxter, page 12-— Gurtler (cap. 15. Sefl. 1572.

page 347.) fays, " Docet reformata Ecclefia, illos nominatira

homines, quos Deus ex miferecordia potenter tranftulit in ftatum

Gratis, licet quandoque a Peccato fuptreiitur et projlenantiir, a

Deo tamen relevari et cuftodiri, ut manere in peccato, in quod

inciderant, et interire in perpetuum, nequeant.

^ In his pamphlet, entitled, " Of the habits Perfeveravce ;"

his honefty appears, page 16, 17. (the latter is noble,) and in

his refufing the Bifhopric of Hereford in order lo adhere to his

old flock at Kidderminiler.
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Perfeverance, each held by fome particular man^
or fet of men.— I will only, at prefent, obferve,

that as all was afcribed to Grace ^ there is a kind

of Grace called confirming Grace,— the Gift of

Perfeverance.

Of Jpecial Grace I have fpoken under the tenth

Article'".

VI. But to proceed with our Hiflory.

The Pelagians^ 1 believe, afcribed perfeverance

in the Faith, to the agent himfelf ; or thought it,

fome way, in his power to perfevere.— But the

Semi-pelagians 3,ve faid" to have made this diflinc-

tion ; they allowed, that Perfeverance was fo far

owing to God, that men could not perfevere wit/i-

out divine aiTiftance; but they denied any one's

having fuch afliftance that he could not hut per-

fevere.

VII. It feems as if the idea of Perfeverance as

effedled by God, may have been growing ftronger

from the time of Auguflin, down through the

Scholajiic ages to the Reformation ""y and for fome
time afterwards.—Thofe of the Reformers, who
were high Predeftinarians, were high in their no-

tions of Perfeverance 3—we (liall fee more of them
in the next Article. Some thought Perfeverance

a confequence of Election, fo that the truly faith-

ful never do fall away ; it is pofjlbky they would
fay, but it never will happen-,—others thought it

impojjible^.—The latter, I think, were Zuinglians^

the former, Calvinijls.

VIII. The Romanifts reckon, that all Chrif-

tians may fall into fm, and even continue in fin

;

and,
^ Art. X. Sea xix.
^ Forbes, Inftraa. Hiftor. Theol. 8. 19. i.

• See the pafTage from Gurtler, '* Reformata Ecclefia," &c.
lately quoted; near the end of Seft. v.

P Baxter's 7th and 8th Opinions.—Calvin's own idea, Inft.

2. 3. II,
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andj asbefore% that a mortal fin puts them out

of a Hate of Grace : which fhate may be often

ioft% and recovered.— One. might confult the end

of Rom, vHL in Fulke's Rhemifli Teflament,

though it rather runs into the dodrinc of AJfu^

ranee. However, what Fulke fays in anfwer, is

to our purpofe ;
'' We have no promife that we

iliail be preferved from all fin, but only from that

which is irremifidble; but that we fhall always

perfevere in i\itfavour of God."— Before we c^uit

the Romanifts, we may fay, that almoil all

-churches find fome differences arife between their

members, as to degrees of divine and human agency

;

this difference in the Romidi Church we have men-
tioned under the tenth Article.

Arminiam are commonly oppofed to Calvinifls.

—They at firil left our prefent fubjed in doubt ^
i

but afterwards declared, " that the Saints might

fall from a fliate of Grace."—This is the opinion

of the generality of Chriflians ; particularly of

the Lutherans, and, as moil people think, of the

EngUfti Clergy,

I will be the iefs particular about the Reformed
Churches, on account of the fubjed of the next

Article: but fome notice may be taken of the

Church of England. The Necejjary DoBrine fays,

^^ It is no doubt, but although we be ones juftified

we may fall therfro, by our own free wyl," &c.

—

this is in the part concerning Juftificacion ; and

afterwards we are told, that we are to judge of our

Eledion by our perfevering : and in the part con-

cerning Good Workes, it is faid, that if, when
Chriftians, we do not " apply our will to worke

well,

1 Sea. MI.
« Council of Trent, SefT. 6. Canons 22, 23. and Cap. 15.

* Moiheim, Cent. 17th, 2. 2, 3^ 4. Vol. 5. page 345. 8vo.—

Baxter's 2d O|)inion.
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well, we fliall fall from the Grace of God,'' &c^—
Bifliop Overal obferves, that our Article does not

determine anything about total or final Perfeve-

rance, but that in our Homily " Of the declining

from God,'' it is laid down, that wicked Chriftians,

after Grace received, may perifh finally,—I do not

fee fuch an expreffion ; but there are feveral of like

import. And near the end of the firfh part of the

Homily on Good Works, it is faid, that the Thief

on the Crofs was indeed juftified by Faith -, but if

he had^ lived, and had not had both Faith and

works, " he fliould have loft his Salvation again."

Salvation is here as like Juftification, as any where

that I have feen.—(Art. xii. Sed:. viii.)

The Reformatio Legum declares, that they

think perverfely of Juftification, who think, that

the once juftified cannot fall into fin.

Mr, Barefs cafe is briefly and clearly related by

Neal^. A paragraph of his Recantation"" will (hew,

both what he thought, and what he was ordered

to 'think. His affair occafioned'' the Lambeth Ar-

ticles : they will occur in the next Article, but I

will read the fifth now: in 1595, the Scholars of

Cambridge were taught thefe^. In 1603, at the

Hampton-Court conference of conforming Clergy

and Puritans, the Agent for the Puritans " re-

quefted, that to thofe words in the fixteenth Article,

'' we may departfroyn Grace,' m.ay be added, " but

not

I Hlft. Puritans, Vol. i.4to. page 387. A. D. 159C.

" In a voiuine of Pamphlets, G— 12 — 1 5, Camb. Library

X The ftiort Hiftory of the Lambeth Articles, (in F— 15— 8,

Cambr. hoMndi^'i'fh. Fur Pradejiinatus) feems to make the firft

difference at Cambridge, a diiference between ti.e Ledures of

the two Profeflbrs there: Whitaker, Regius ProfefTor, taught

Calvinifm, and Baro, Margaret's Profeflbr, taught the oppofi:te.

^Baret^i^ preach ad Clerum, See. but he might be a follower

of Baro : I am not, at this time, Mafter of the dates.

y Lambeth Articles, in Overal, or NeaU
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not totally nor finally
:'' which, as Dr. Waterland''

rightly obfervcs, ^\ would have defeated the whole
intent and meaning of the Article."— In 1618,
the Synod of Dort has this Article, entitled, " Of
the certainty of Perfeverayice^ " That fuch as have

once received that Grace by Faith, can never fall

from it finally, or totally, notwithfhanding the moil
enormous fins they can commit.'* When Oliver

Cromwell was on his death-bed, he ailced Dr.
Goodwin, " Whether a man could fallfrom Grace?
to which the Do6tor anfweringin the negative, the

Proteclor replied, then I am Jafe^ for I am fure I

zvas once in afate of Grace \"

Jonathan^ Edwards held lately, and other able

men hold now, this dodrine of Perfeverance

;

though it does not feem to be dwelt upon in popu-.

lar difcourfes.

IX. It feems doubtful whether we need feparate

thofe who " fay, they can no more fin as long as

they live here," from the advocates for -perfeverance,—Jovinian is mentioned as the leader of a {.^d^^

" qui dicunt'' hominem poft Baptifmum nullo

modo poiie peccare;" but this was not on any

predeftinarian principle. How does Jerom argue

with Jovinian on this point "^.^—The Myftics men-
tioned

"^ Supplement to Arian Subrcriptlon, page 53.
* Neal, A. D. 1658. Vol. 2. 4to page 512.
^ See on Juftification, page 86, &c.
^ See Opera Aug. Ed. Bened. Tom. 10. Append, page 75.—

A confefTion of Faith thought to ' avs come froin fome, who
did not join in co'idemning Pelagius, &c. about the year 418.

^ Jerom only proves ihtfrailty zwdijinfuhiefs of man in general^

feemingly : I fee no argument of Jovinian's but i John iii. 9.

which Jerom only an'vvers by i John v. end: he does xvot/olve

the inconfiftency between a Chrillian's never fmning, and his

being exhorted to keephimfelf from any fault, as Gentile wor-

fhip, or idols. This error of Jovinian's is treated at the begin-

ning of Jerom's fecond book againft him. Bower's account of

VOL. if I. F F . Jovinian
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tioned by Baxter, were perfeverers ; and fo were

the Anlinomians; we mud read a word or two more

about both thefe, than we did under the lad Ar-

ticle : we faw% that they were (foi-diiant)^/;//^?^'^;

but not that they were always to continue fo :— our

Reformatio Legum notices the Antinomians, in

the chapter before referred to, in thefe words,

" aut fi forte quicquam eorum faciunt qujE Dei

Legibus prohibentur, ea' Deum pro peccatis^ non

accipere."— The confeilion of Augfburgh con-

demns the old Anabapttjls'^ as holding, that Chrif-

tians after juftificat ion, cannot lofe the Holy Spirit:

and refers to others, '* who think, that men ^ may

have fo great a meafure of perfedion in thisprefent

life, that they cannot fall again into fin."—But the

Anabaptifts fplit into many'opinions.

From all this we collect, that the Myftic, the

Antinomian and the Predeftinarian, hold the doc-

trine of Ferfeverance on different principles : The
firft, becaufe he is united to God; the fecond, be-

caufe his fm-s are all laid on Chrifi j and God fees

no fm in his people : the third, becaufe a decree

paffed in his favour, before the beginning of

time.

X. It

Jovinian (Vol. i. under 5/nV/W) relates or^y fails', and has

mod reference to his Opinion, that Wives are as good Chriftians

as Virgins are. By this Jovinian feems to have given offence :

his idea dhoMtJinleffhefs Teems to have been, that, when a man
was become a Chrillian, the Devil could not hurt him: could

not tempt him ; fo as to feduce him ; but fee more Se61 . x i x

.

^ Baxter on Ferfeverance 5d and 9th Opinions: (Art. xv.
Se6l. V.) the 3d is about Enthufiafts : he mentions JVeigelians,

about whom fee Mollieim, Cent. 16. 3. 2. i. 12,

^ DeHa^r. Cap. 9.

% Art. XI.—See Heylin*s Qninq. Hill, page 519. Alfo

Syntagma, page 15.

^ I think it ought to be, "fame men,'* the Latin is aliqilihs*

Th? Englifh words are, I think, Heylin's.
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X. It Teems as if we op.ght not to clofe our

Hiftor}^ without taking fome notice of a Chrilliian's

ajfurance concerning his own falvation. Such per-

fuafion does not feeni to have been entertained

before' the time of Auguftin, except Jovinian had

fomething of it; but Voffius^lhews, that, in the

time of Auguftin, feveral Fathers entertained it j

though, from fome paffages, it feems as if Auguftin

himfelf had not^—Aftlirance of one's own being

in a ftate of favour with God, and in a ftate which

will continue, may arife either in the Myfiic^ or

the Antinomian^ or the Predeftinarian way, as was

juft now faid of the general do6lrine of Perfeve-

rance.—As an illuftration of the firft, one might

repeat the cafe of the IVeigelians ; of the fecond,

Baxter's twelfth opinion ; of the third, the notion

of the Ztiinglians'^, or the Lambeth Articles, or

Buret's Recantation, or the Article of the Synod
of Dort ; and we might add, the anfwer of Fuike"

to the Rhemifts, on the conclufion of Rom. viii.

which would lead us to the opinion of the Roma-
nifts, fliewn in the Annotation on that paflage :

and that might be farther confirmed by the Canons

of the Council " of ^rent.

The Church of England does not feem to fay

much diredtiy againft Affurance; we fee what is

implied in this Article : (Sed. xxv.)—perhaps an

exprellion

^ Baxter's 2d Opinion, with authorities, page 3.
^ Hift. Peleg. Lib, 6. Thefis 13. page 750. where three de-

grees of Faith are mentioned ; the third ftrengthens him To,

that he can fall no farther; et hoc cicfe c€rtiffi?ne fciatj* This ex-

preffion is from Gregory the Great.
1 See Baxter, page 7, bottom, from De Civ. Dei, Lib. 11.

Cap, 12.

^ Ba?:ter*s 8th Opinion; and fee Heylin's Hift. Quinqu.

page 510.
" Mentioned before, Sefl. viii,
• Seflion 6. Can. 13. and 14.

F F 2^
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expreflioii in the Homily on Repentance may give

the true fenfe of the Church. " Although we*'—*

''fall into great fins," " yet," *' by repentance"

and *' Faith," '' there is an ajjiired and infallible

hope of pardon and remiflion," he.

The conclufion of the i\rticle of Faithe in the

NeceJJary Donrine^ is alfo well worth reading.—It

fays, '' but whether there be any fpecial particular

knowledge which man by faith (I neglect the fpel-

ling) hath certainly of himfelf &c.—" cannot be

found" (no fuch thing can be found) " either in

Scripture or Dodors," (Fathers).

I think Mr. William Law, a Myftic, ufed to

teach the dodrine of Affurance; and fo, if I

miftake nor, did John Wefley, on the fame

ground P: if Mr. Whitfield 'i taught it, which I

fhould imagine he did, it might be upon Calvi-

ttijlic principles. I fear fome teachers have fpoken

ambiguouily on this point ; at lead to them that

are without : perhaps it might be only fpeaking of

afifuranee as not abfolutely neceffary in all. I con-

clude with the honeft confefTion of Richard Baxter;

but the paragraph is too long to be tranfcribed :

it ends thus; "I never knew' the man that at-

tained any more than fuch a ftrong perfuajion, (as

he had defcribed) mixed w^ith fome donbtings and

fears: yet fo far overcoming them', as to live a

peaceable joyful life."

I will clofe the Hiflory of this Article by ob-

ferving, that it is one of thofe, to which, in the

time of Archbidiop ^Vake, Dupin, made no ob-

jedion. The account is given in Mofneim's hif-

tory, Vol. vi. odavo, page 77.

XI. My hiftorical remarks have run out into

fome length : but I hope I have introduced nothing

which-
p P. S. See Dr. Rutherforth^s 3d Charge.

^
<l- P. S. See Rutherforrh, ibid, opening.
f OnPerfeverance,page ai.
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which will be ufelefs. I now proceed to Expla-

nation.

We begin with the Title: " Of Sin after Bap-
tijm\^ the tith in 1552 was, " Of Sin againji' the

Holy GJioJl -;' and then the Article faid, in effed,

the Anabaptifls are wrong in calling all great fins,

fins againfl the Holy Gho/iy and therefore another
Article was fubjoined, which was entitled, ** Blaf-

phemy (not of Blafphemy) againft the Holy
Ghofl." In this, the fin was defined, and de-

clared unpardonable. I am glad it was blotted out

;

as I fliould rather doubt our authority, either to

make the notion of the fm quite definite, or to de-

clare it unpardonable, in an hbfohite fenfe. The
tide flands altered by the* hand of Archbifhop
Parker; and the reafon of the alteration might be,

that the fubje6t of fni againft the Holy Ghoft was
by no means the fubjedl of the whole Article.

XII. '' Not everf— this exprefiion implies,

that there may be fome fm, which is properly fin

againft the Holy Ghoft, and unpardonable, though
" not everf* great and wilful fm is fo.

XIII. ^' Deadly fn,'' or fnortal fin; this is op=
pofed to the fins treated of in the'' precedincr

Article, fuch as the beft Chriftians are apt to fall

into; there are feveral other words ufed, which
are fuppofed to be equivalent to deadly ; as greats

heinous, fcandalous, notorious^ &:c.—We have
already had fonie Latin words to the fame^ efFecl.

The word feems to have been taken from Scriptun;

and

« The title of the 9th Chap deHasrefibus In Reform. Legum^
is, '* De cafu (meaning the fame as lapfu) jaflificatorum, ei

peccato in Spiritum-fandlum.
' Strype, 1562, Annals. '^ Art. xv. Se6l. xi i.

* Lord King, Creed;. p3.ge 38a.—Lardner, Novatiis. — Wor.k-,

Vol. 3. 2,16.

y Sea. II.

F F :^
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and the Fathers.—See i John v. i6.—with which
might be compared i Cor. vi. 9, 10. and Gal. v.

21. though the word /^Wl//); does not there occur.

Mortale peccatum we had before".—If anyone afks

whether I can always tell a veynal fm from a deadly

one, I anfwer, that divifions of things, and of

aclions, into claffes^ are ufeful, though it may be,

in fome cafes, doubtful to vvhat clafs a particular

thing (hould belong. This is true of \\\t genera

and /pedes of natural hiftory; if you divide a fet of

animals into horfes and aiTes, you will have a

^72/^/^ coming acrofs to puzzle you, now and then;

and the fame/cr/ of difficulty will occur in vari-

ous inftances, moral as well as natural. But the

next expreffion fhould be taken in, before we
proceed.

XIV. " JViUingly committed'''—in order to make
a fin. of the kind meant in the Article, it muft not

only be hurtful in its nature, but be committed

wilfidly. A man may perform an ad which every

one, hearing merely of the ^^, would pronounce

mortal or heinous, and yet the. man may not be

upon the fame footing with one, wdio commits the

fame act, know'ing and feeling its heinoufnefs

:

according to the Necejfary Do5lrine^ if he does not

perform- it wilfully, '' he lofctli not the (late of

his Juftification, but remaineth flill the child of

God'." What ad more heinous than Parricide I'

yet the Jmerit an deflroys his aged parent; pur-

pofely indeed, but not wil/idly, in the knfe of our

Article, or conjcions of his crime.

XV. Now let us return to our diftinBion^ be-

tween venial and mortal fins. We know by expe-

rience, in every WT.y of life, in academical life, for

inftance.^

- Sea. IT.

^ I only modemized the fpellmg of this paiTage ; it is in tiie

part about ^co/y^c'jor^fJ : rather after the middle.
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inftance, that there are fome fmaller irregularities,

which do not throw a man out of the charader of
a regular man, though he may fometimes fuifer

ibme degree of punifliment for them; but that

there are others, more grofs, which occafion a

temporary fufpenfion of his academical privileges,

fo that it is difficult to fay, whether he is, for a

time, a true Academic or nor. Yet mere a^s will

not make the difference between irregularity which
is tolerable, and that which is intolerable, except

regard be had to circumjlances alfo.

If no fms or offences are made venial^ you drive

men to defpair , if particular offences are made
venial, fuch come to be committed fr-eely, and
without remorfe; and almoft any may, in fome
cafes, be very pernicious.

You cannot, as the Stoics are fald to have done,

make all offences equally heinous ; that would drive

a man to murder, when he might have aimed only

at theft. Neither can any human reafoning con-

vince us, that God will make all offences equal.

Nay, the fcrlptures fpeak offome men having " the

greater^ linj" and of fome who are beaten with

few "" flrlpes, and others with jjiany.

Attempts have been made to draw the line be-

tween venial and mortal fins : but neither the

angelic Dodor Aquinas, nor the celebrated Car-

dinal Bellarmin, would fatlsfy honefl Richard

Baxter**. Robert Baron gives five criteria ; but

they come too near fixing upon particular offences^

-^Our Cmrc/i acknowledges the diflinction, by

praying, in her Liturgy, both agalnft " every

(lewdly fm," and for forgivenefs of " NegHgeucei

and Ignorances/'

^ Johnxix n. ^ Lukexii. 47.
^ See on Perfeverance, page 34.
^ Melaniflhon has written on this diftlnSlicm

r F 4

Permit
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Permit me to give my own \dc-<i of the man-
ner, in which this diftinclion ought to be made.

No fins whatever ought to be confidered as venial

beforehand', bur, when a man comes to look hack

upon his conduct, and finds, that he has run into

fome things wrong, without having been very

negligent^ and without any dehberate bad purpofe,

then he may hope, that w4iat he has committed

will be deemed venial, if his repentance be pro-

portioned to the offence into which he has run.

But if he finds, that he has been extremely negligent^

or that he has deliberately gwtn up his good ^n>/-

ciples, in order to indulge fome unlawful paifion,

then he fliould treat his offences as deadly , and by

an hearty repentance, wieh fatisfadlion to all whom
he has injured, endeavour to refhore himfelf to the

divine favour. And, if we are obliged to judge

others, w^e fhould put ourfelves in each mian's

place, and proceed in the fame manner; fiibfti-

tuting for repentance, punilhment. Such cafes,

may have ^o much fmiiiarity, as to occafion'fome

general ideas of a difference between venial and

mortal fins; but our judgment can never be right

without great regard to particular circum fiances.

A polite French Able v/ouid reckon fms venial,

vv'hich would fliock a Puritan.

The dillindiion between fms of ignorance, infir-

niity, and zvilfidnefs, is natural, as correfponding to

that between iht underftanding, i\iq paffions, and the

JVill', but ignorance itfelf may be owing to wil-

fulnefs, or paffion'".

Sins of ignorance were thought ^ by the Pela-

gians, no fms; but whatever W\correctedby punilh-

ment,
^ Bifhop Saunderfon, in his fixth Sermon, ad Populum, on

Gen. XX 6. page 263, and Archbifhop Sharp, on Heb, x. 26.

Vol. 3. have fomething to thispurpofe.

^ P. 57.App. to 10th Vol. of Aug. from Jerom's 2d Dialogue.
^ Art. IX. bed, xx
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ment, deferves puniihmcnt. Moral ills have found

it worth while to form rules for th^, punilh-

ment of Negligence. — And the Mofaic law has

made the fame' provifion.— Even the GoTpel,

though mercitul to what is done through reaP ig-

norance, fpeaks of beating with few ilripes the

offender, who knew^ not his maflei's will.

XVI. " After Bciptifm''—^better tl^an after being

horn again^ he. becaufe the mark of admiflion into

Chnflianity, muft, in the prefcnt cafe, be fuch as

all the Church could judge of.

XVII. ''- Is fin againji the Holy Ghoft^ and iin-

pardonable
:''''—\N^ have here two predicates to the

lame fubject, and confequentiy, in flridnefs, two

propoftions.

Not everv heinous fm is fin againfl the Holy
Ghofl.

Not every heinous fm is unpardonable.

Or our words might ,mean, Not every heinous

fin is both fin againft the Holy Ghofl, and unpar-

donable; but the Reformatio Legum feems to con-

demn y^/>^r^?/f/)' thofe who hold, that every heinous

fin is fm againfl the Holy Ghofl; and thofe who
hold, that every heinous fin is unpardonable.— On
the whole, the true fenfe appears to me to be this;

Not every heinous fin is fin againil the Holy Ghofl,

in fuch fenfe as to come under the texts Matt. xii.

31, 32.—Mark iii. 28. and Luke xii. 10.; v^hich,

it has often been flippofed, declare fome fin to be

unpardonable.

XVI II. *' Wherefore the grant of repentance is not

to he denied to fuch as fall into fin after Baptifm^^—
" the grant of repentance" is, in Latin, locus pcGni-

tenti^; and in the Engiifli Article of 1552, "the
place for penitents;" the Latin the fame in both.—

Locus

^ Lev. Iv. 2. — Numb. xv. 24, Sec. Deut. xlx. 4.

^ I Tim. i. 13.—A;^s xvli, 30. ^ Luke xii. 47.
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Locus posniteniia is ufed in Heb. xii. 17. and in

Clemens Romanus.— (See Parkhuril's Lexicon

under i^irxvoia^) and is by no means an unufual ex-

preffion : but in our Articles^ we may obferve, that

" the grant of repentance," mufl mean the fame

with " the place for penitents ;" otherwife they

could not both be Engliili for the fame Latin.—-

The meaning tlien feems to be, that heinous of-

fenders may be permitted to have fome place in the

church ; not the place of fuch as are at peace

with difcipline, and under no cenfure; but that

of thofe, who have been in fome v/ay degraded,

and are labouring to recover their former llation.

—And this as^rees with the confeflion of Aiivf^

burgh'^^ the members of which church (confeffedly

the moil like ours of any) — damnant Novatia-

310s, qui nolebant abfclvere eos, qui lapfi poil

Baptifmum, redibant ad poenitentiam. There
muil always be fuppofed, in every legitimate

church, a connexion between ahfohition and re-

7niJfion of fins from heaven: See John xx. 23.—
Abfolution is then rightly given, when there is

good reafon for expelling fuch remiilion''.

XIX. " After we have received the Holy Ghojl^'^

— this is another ° exprefiion for Jujlifcation^ or be-

coming Chriftians, as defcribed from the internal

,parr, or the adt of God. It will occafion our ufing

a little repetition : as one wrong notion may caule

feveral

^ Eleventh Article, page 1 5. Syntagma.
" In the fame nth Art. of the ConfeiTion of Aug/burgh, Re-

mlffion and Abfolution areconnefted in this manner

;

** De Pcenitentia docent (Ecclefis apud nos) quod lapfis poll

Baptifmum contingere poffit remijjio peccatorum, &c. Et quod
Ecchf.a taiibus, redeuntibus ad Poenitentiam, impertire ahjolu-

ticnem debeat." 1 fuppofe that ivaverhig between thefe two
things, rcntiffion and ahfolution, has imjettled the expreihons of
our Article.

° See Art. xiii. Sed. vii. & viii. and places theit re-

ferred to.
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feveral errors. The correfponding chapter of the

Reformatio Legum is intitled, De cafu jnfiifica-

iorum. Why any particular exprefTion was pre-

ferred, we may not ahvays be able to fee ; but the

title of our Article, as was lately mentioned, was

originally *' Of Sin againfh the Holy Ghoft ;" and
the error of tlie AuabapfiJIs was holding, thai after

men had been once juftihed, they could no more
iofethe Holy Gholt. \ he exprefiion^, asv^ehave

feen, is, " Dam.nant (Ecclefise apud nos) et Jna-

baptiftas qui negant femel juilificatos, iterum polFe

amittcre Spiritum fan5itim.^' And Jovhiimh notion

was, that Baptilm, (or the myfteries) impreired

upon a man's mind good defses-, fo that, after Bap-

tifui, he could will only good; he was'i alfo re-

flrained from error,

XX. '' After we have received the Holy Ghoft ^ we
may depart from Grace given ^ andfall into Sin ;"

This may be meant to be oppofed to, after w^e

are ele5ied% or predejilnated to happinefs, we may
fall into fm ; which would be a contradiction

:

our Church then fays, that \hQJtiJIified, or regene-

rated, may fall from Grace, and recover their (late;

but does not fay k word about the fall of any per-

fons fuppofed to be predeftinated, Grace feems to

mean the fame with Holy Spirit ; only the expref-

fion " depart from Graced' might be eafier than,

depart, iall, &c. ' from the Holy Spirit'

XXI. '''And

P Se(5l. IX. Confefs. Aug. Art. xi. Syntagma, page 15.
1 Auguft. contra jdianum, pages 695. 891. Tom. 10. Edit.

Benedidl. Jovinian, before, Se6t.^ 1 x

.

' See Waterlaiid's Suppl. to Arian Subicr. page <^i.
—-But

eleBed may mean, either elecled to eternal happinefs, or only
eleifled into the Chriitian Society, in the tvay to eternal happi-
nefs: in the latter fenie, eltdion, admiffiony and juJtificc.tion2x&

fynonymous.-The Nc-ceiTary Doftrine (on Juftification) fays,
*' Whan we bee ones deded and admitted unto Goddis fervice,

and have received our jujhfcacion in bo.ptifnie or be reflored

thereunto by true penance," ^'C,
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XXI. ** And by the grace of God -,' the word
^^ Grace" may feem to be often repeated; but it

would not have been reckoned right to fay, that a

mtin could rife from the flate of a mortal lianerto

that of " a child* of God/* without afcribing fuch

rife to the divine affifliance : this is fully expreffed

at the clofe of the fir ft part of our Homily on Re-

pentance.

XXII. '' JVe may rife again'' refiirgere occurs in

Vofiius, and, moft hkely in the antients : it is

oppofed to /.7/)///J5 relapfus, cafus, &c.— " let' him
that thinketh he ftandeth take heed left he/^/i."

— naoa-s-iTTTw fignifies, (Parkhurft) to fall away in

Ezekiel, with reference to apoftacy ; -srap.TrT^jjW^

means a fall, a trefpafs ; Adam*s tranfgreliion is

called the Fall oi Man, becaufe denoted by tstx^ol-

i:T^y.ot. The Calvinifts Vv'ould like better to have,

* miif rife again;' as that would exprefs, according

to their language, that the juftified perjevere finally :

fuppofmg the J2ifified to be the fame as the elecly

(and the difference between them has been often

neglected) this change would make this expref-

fion agree with our feventeenth Article, which

declares, that the eled, meaning thofe predeftined to

life, will " atle'.igtli'' " attain to everlafting felicity."

— Something turned upon this, when the Houfe

of Commons fummoned to their bar, in 1625,

Mr. Montague, afterwards BiiLop of Norwich,

then Canon of Windfor"
But though our Article does not declare/or the

final perfeverance of the Saints ; it does not de-

clare againft it :
" we may rife again and amend our

lives." This is probalDly, what Bilhop Overal

meant

* Se(5l. XIV. from NecefTary Doctrine.

* I Cor. X. 12.

.
" See Collier*s Ecclef. Hift, Vol. 2. page 736. referred to

by Waterland. Suppl. Arian SubC page 54. or fee Neal, Index,

Montagu*
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meant (Sed. viii.) by faying. Nihil hie de totdi

2Mijinali defedlione a Gratia explanatum eft."

xxiii. " And amend our lives,'' in Latin, re-

fipifcere : from re and fipefco, as it were; to recover

one's fenfe""; one's right mind. The articles of

1552 and 1562 have here the fame expreflion ; they

agree both in Englilh and Latin.

XX I V. " And therefore they are to he condemned^

which fay,'* condemned here means much the fame
as anathematized, which laft is equivalent to " ac-

curfed" in the eighteenth Article : the Latin ex-

preflion here is " damnandi{\\\\t''

XXV. " They can no 771ore fin as long as they live

here :" " they"—who ? the perfons who hold the

dodrine, fay not, in general, the jiijiified, or the

elect can no more (in ; but they ihemfelves in par-

ticular. Does not this look like a condemnation
of the docftrine of ajfiirance ? I confider it as fuch.

The change of -perfons in the Article, is not to be
overlooked. The firft part, about abfolving the

penitent, is all imperfonal : in the next, we give

our opinion of ourlelves, w^e the orthodox, as

Chriflians regularly initiated : in the laft part, they

whom we condemn, fpeak of ihemfelves.

XXVI. '''Or deny the place of forgivenefs"—in

Latin -,
" venise locum denegant :" in the article

of 1552, it is, again, " deny the place for peni-

tents -f the Latin of which is, pccnitenti^e locum
denegant.

—

^y the word again I reter to the eic^h-

teenth Section.

XXVII. '' To

* Rejipifco is ufed, in Suetonius, for recovering from a faint-

ing-fit : r^/^'>/,'r<?/?//^ was coined, from jM,£rapo(a, in the time of
Laftantius, (Ainfworth); there is no idea of r*?/;^^^? in either

refipifco or ^/.trxvoiwy except as far as reformation may be fup-

pofed to follow, of courje^ from recovering one's right 7nind,

or reforming one's principles ; /^tETafAs^o/xat, to be uneafy, is

only 2ijt€p towards iuch ciiange of mind; as Ixxs been obferved at

%i, Mdi-y's bv Mr, Dixon of Benet College.
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.

xxvii. *« Tofuch as truly repent.''-^The Latin,

in both fets of Articles, is, " veri rejtpifcentibus'y*

but the EngiijJi in the older fet is, " to luch as

truly repent and amend their lives ;'* which may be'

compared with the middle of our Article, " ancj

amend their livesT
If we compare the beginning of the Article with

the end, we find ^ Jort of inconfiiiency; in the

beginning, not every fin is unpardonable; in the

latter end, yio fin is unpardonable. The latter

notion feems the one intended, and agrees with

our Homily ^, and with hord Kin£s^ account of the

ancients. The former expreilion is evidently oc-

cafioned by the intervention of fm againfh the

Holy Ghoji. There is, however, no abfolute co7i'

tradition between ' no fin is unpardonable, *and * not

every fm is unpardonable.'

Here then we clofe our Explanation, and prp*

ceed to our Proof.

XXVI II. From what has been faid, there fee rn

to refult four propofiions ; two principal^ each of

which has one fubordinate.

1. No Chriftian is incapable of falling into hein-

ous lins, or of iofmg the favour which he has with

God as a Chriftian.

2. No Chrifhian is taught in fcripture, that he is

to be affuredoi his own Salvation.

3. No Chriftan, when he has fallen into any
heinous fin, is incapable of recovery, if he fm-

cerely repent.

4. Not every heinous fm comes under the texts

of Scripture, which feem to condemn fome (in

againfl the Holy GhoJl as nnpardonable.

XXIX. No

y Homily of Repentance, latter end of firitpart.

='• OiitheCregd, p.ige 384.
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XXIX. No Chriftian is incapable of falling into

heinous fins, or of lofmg the favour which he has

with God as a Chriftian.

Of this, all texts may be confidered as proofs,

which, in any way, imply the pofiibility of fuch
falling. As thrcatnlngs in caie of fuch falling,

promifes on condition of perfevering, exhortations

to perfevere.

And the fame may be faid of all inliances of fuch
faUing. The words of our Article feem to allow

us to include the inflances of David ^n^ SGlomon,

though they do not come properly under our pro-

portion' : but Peter does ; and Hymenseus^ Alex-
ander, and Demas^ All the Difciples ^ of Chrift

too forfook him, and fled.— St. Paul had an idea

of the poflibility of his being a caft-away or re-

probate".

And, as Perfeverance is fet forth as the work of
the Spirity all thofe texts muft tend to overthrow-

it, which fpeak of the adions of the Holy Spirit

as influenced by Maw, which fpeak of man as able

to rejijiy quench, or grieve the Spirit; or to do
defpite to the Spirit of Grace. Thefe texts muft
alfo operate againft the opinion, that the Holy
Spirit once gamed can never be loj^.

But I will mention fome texts in particular.

—

Matt. V. 13.—x. 22.—Lukexxi. 36.--Romii. 20,

Sec.— I Cor. viii. 9. 11.—xvi. 13.—2 Cor. vi. i.

—Col. i. 23 —and ii. 5, 6, 7. (or 2 TheiT. ii. 3.)

—

The Epiftle to the Hebrews has too many texts to be
enumerated i lis general defgn (ccms to be, to induce

Chriftians

* It has been thought, that we might with propriety fay of

David and Solomon, though under the old law, that they had
received the Holy Spirit, and afterv>^ards had fallen into fin.

—

Baxter calls David *' a member of Chrill," (on Perfeverance,

page 13) and the Schoolmen feem to have had the fame idea,

^ I Tim. i. 20. ^ 2 Tim. iv. 10. 14.
^ Matt, xxvi, 36. ^ I Cor. ix 27.
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Chridians to perfevere : we may mention, Heb. IlL

6. 14.—vi. 6.— X. 26. 38 ^— 1 Per. v. 8, 9.—
2 Per. ii. 20, &c.--iii. 17.— Jude 20.

Whole Churches may be unchurched ; compare

Rev. i. 20. with ii. 5. Thefe texts conclude

againft impeccability y on whatever principle it may
be founded.

XXX. This may fuffice for direct proof, with

regard to the matter of Perfeverance :—Let us

take fome indirect proof, relative to the fame fub-

ject, keeping as clear as poffible of the fubje^l of

the next Article, Predeftination ; indeed, there

feems little more Vv^anting, on the dodlrine of Per-

feverance, than to Iliew how underftanding men
might be induced to profefs it : and this is bed

iliewn by confidering their ohjetiions to our argu-

ments.

They feem to have thought this dodlrine fuited

to the Immutability of God : Baxter blames thofe,

who of old held the Arminian opinion, " Yea,

(he fays) when they faw that this was liable to be

ailaulted with the abfurd confequence of inferring

Vi change in God, fome did not flick upon ° it."

—Heb. vi. 17, 18, would be added in confirma-

tion. But thofe, who keep in mind our m.anner ^

of acquiring ideas of the qualities of God, will

allow, that we have no right to afcribe immuta-

bility to God any farther than it implies perfe6iion,

or is oppcfed to fome imperfedion. And it is not

for man to coniider it as any imperfedion in God
to place man in a ftate of probation : nor to con-

fider it as ficklenefs, to reward only during good
behaviour,

^ Whitby puts fome of thefe texts together ; on Perfeve*-

ranee, (as one of the five pcifits) Chap. 2d. p. 414.
s On Perfe\'erance, 2d Opinion, page 3.

^ Introd. to 2d Part, bet't. viii. and Appendix to Art. xi.

Se<5l. XIX.
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behaviour. This Is well exprefTed in the Necejfary

DoHrinc, at the clofe of the preface, or Article of

Faithe. And the immutable counfels of God, as

defcribed in the paiTage of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews^ lead only to hope as their ultimate end.

—

It is called an anchor" of the foul. We are told to be

foher cind hope^ unto the end, Hope always im-

plies a pofTibility of difappointment

.

I will now give fome of thofe texts, which feem
the bed fupports of the dodrine of Perfeverance ;

or impeccahility.—Matt. xxiv. 24, may imply, that

it is impoffible to lead the ele£l into error : the

prayers of Chrijl, Luke xxli. 32, and John xvii.

II, 15, imply, that God proteds and preferves

the faith of good Chriftians. John x. 28, de-

clares, that Chriftians fliall have eternal hfe, fliall

never perifli, fliail never be plucked out of the hand
of Chrift. Rom. viil. 38, 39, is to the fame

effed. - Rom. xi. 29, Ihews, that God does not

give and take again. The tendency of other texts

is evident : as i Cor. i. 8.-2 Cor. I. 22. - Gal. iv.

^.— Eph. i, 13. — iv. 30. — Phil. i. 6.— 2 ThefT.

ill. 3.-2 Tim. ii. 19.— i Pet, i. 5. -and i John
ill. 9.

Thefe texts may ferve to give an idea of the

manner. In which men have been induced to pro-

fefs the dodrlne of Perfeverance. As we have

mentioned them, it feems proper to endeavour to

get fome fatisfadlon amidfl fuch contending au-

thorities. And the more, as a due confideration

of thefe texts will be the beft introdudion to the

feventeenth Article, which has always been ac-

counted particularly difficult. I will firft take fome

notice of each of thefe texts, and then make a few

general obfervations.

Matt,

» Heb.vi. 19. ^ I Pet. i. 13.

VOL, III.
' G G
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Matt. xxiv. 24. feems to me rather to imply a

foffibility of deceiving the eleft, than an impojfl-

bility : I fpeak of natural impoflibiiity, not of

moral. It implies, that falfe Chrifts would find

much more difficulty in deceiving, by their fpecioas

pretences, thofe who were already grounded in the

principles of genuine Chriftianity, than thofe who
were not of any religion, which profefled itfelf to

be a completion of prophecies concerning the true

Chrifl. Beiides, the faying in queftion is itfelf

grounded on an exhortation to beware of credulity.

As to the Prayers of Chrift, they muft imply fome

degree of micertaiuty, and are inconfiilent with

Per{e\'€rance being abfolutely promifedbj God ; or

a gift quite determined upon. The prayer of Chrift

in favour of Peter^ that Mis faith fhould not fail,

was before it did fail ; and though he rofe again,

and recovered his right mind, yet that was not the

objedl of the prayer.

The prayer of Chrift in John xvii, was for the

whole body of Chrillians; there is no doubt,

however, but that the whole body of Chrifiians^ as

fuch, may depend upon having the protection of

God; though that protection may not take any

individual out of a ftate of probation. Nor, with

regard to John x. 28, is there any doubt, that the

fiock of Chrift is intended, as aflock^ to have eter-

nal life ; though fome individuals may be found,
*' like Ihcep," to " have gone "^ aftray." Our//^/>.

herd isflrong enough, to prevent the wolf., or any

plunderers, from plucking them out of his hand;

but, if he depends upon them to '* know hb
voice,'" and ^'follow him,'* fome may vi^ander and

be loft. Of the conclusion of Rom. viii. we have

Caid fomething^ lately. -~ Rom, xi. 29. relates

intirely

« If. \\\Lb.
"* SsR, VIII, and x« alfo Art. xv; Se6V. xx.
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intirely to the Jews% who rejeded the Gofpel

:

Such was the fidehty of God, that he would flill

perform the promife, which he had made to their
" forefathers, Abraham and his feed for ever :"

but this has no immediate relation to Chrifiians-^

and, if it is applied to Chriftians, it is part of an
argument which declares, that any perfons what-
ever may be cut off from the Chriflian covenant,
if they do not make a proper ufe of it. A gift

not being refumed, does not mean, that the condi-

tions of it are anuiled. i Cor. i. 8. appears to
exprefs the general delign of the Go/pel, The
Corinthians had enjoyed all privileges of a Chrif-

tian church in time paft; and might depend on
the fidelity of God for the time to come : but this

does not prove, that no conditions were to be per-

formed on their part; only that thofe conditions

need not be enumerated juft in that place, not in

the exordium of the Epiflle. The pafTage, on the

whole, has the air of an eloquent and refined ex-

hortation.— Tht next pafiage, and three others,

mention the Holy Spirit, given to the converts,

as a feal or a pledge. I apprehend, that, by the

Holy Spirit, is meant, in thefe pallages, the extra-

ordinary"^ gifts of the Holy Spirit.—A feal fome-

times

*> See Locke and Taylor on the place.

P How did this aft upon the Heart? there might be ftrong

moral fentiments excited by the extraordinary gifts of the

Spirit: gratitude, benevolence. Sec— Devout affedion alfo would

naturally arife : the difficulty is rather to fee how any man could

have fupernatural gifts ^ivithout being virtuous and pious, both

before and after they were entruiled to him, than how he could

be fo. It is indeed pojible for a perfon to abufe fupernatural

gifts, as we find from Matt. vii. 23.—-i Cor. xiv. 9 ;-but it is a

thmg fo exceedingly ftrange, that we may be fairly allowed to

confider extraordinary gifts of the Spirit as generally implying a

difpofition previoufly good, and as nouriiliing every good

principle.

G G %
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times is a iign of a contraB ; fometimes a mark fet

lipoQ anything in order that it may be known to

belong to a certain proprietor. A pledge is either

z^fecwityy or an earnefiy which means, a payment

in part. Now, though the expreffions of Scrip-

ture may have a myfterious and figurative found,

yet there is nothing in them, on which the dodrine

of Per/everanfe can reafonably be founded, A feal

to a contraci does not oblige one party fmgly, but

both reciprocally : (o that if one party negleds

conditions, the other is releafed. A feal, as a

mark, does not imply, that the thing marked can-

not be alienated, or dejlroyed, if it does not anfwer

its purpofe. A pledge is only a contrad of the

accejfory"^ kind. An earnejl engages to nothing

more than to pay the remainder of what was en-

gaged for ; which is only to be paid if all conditions

are fulfilled.

Gal, iv. 5. fhews, that we are on the footing

of adopted fons in the fight of God ; but though

adopted fons do, generally fpeaking, inherit for-

tunes, yet any one may be difmherited for ill con-

dud. As to PhiL i. 6, is merely a compliment

devoutly expreifed; it is evidently an efFufion of

Cbriftian padoral afe5lion: nothing can be con-

cluded from it in the wdi^ oi /peculation : the good

behaviour of the Philippians was to be referred to

God, and they were not to doubt of the continu-

ance of his protection,

2 Theff. iii, 3. is of the fame kind with fome of

the foregoing: it is • clearly addreffed to the whole

church of Tbeifaionica, whatever difference of cha-

rader might be found in the individuals.

And we might fay of i Pet. i. 5, that any one,

ivho underilands the foregoing, will not find much
difficulty

"? Grot. a. i2» 6. de Jure, &c.—Balguy 2. 3. i. 34. MS.
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difficulty in that ; but by looking back to the third

verfe, we fee, that nothing beyond hope was in the

mind of the facred writer.

Of the lail text, i John iii. 9* we have fpokea
before^

Having now taken fome notice of each text, we
may proceed to a few general obfervations.

1. The texts in favour of Perfeverance are of a

lofty and myfterious nature; thofe againft it are

much more level to human affairs ; we ought there-

fore to have a greater diffidence in interpreting

the former than the latter; we ought to conclude,

that the idea which we have of the former, cannot

be an adequate idea; though that which we have

of the latter, probably is adequate. Matt. xxiv.

24, for inftance, is part of a Prophecy^ which has

been thought* to have both a primary and a

fecondary fenfe.— i Cor. i. 8. and i Pet. i. 5.

give fome lofty d,n^faint intimations of the counfels

of God, fuch as to us mud be, in a very great

degree, unintelligible.

2. The texts produced by our adverferies are

eloquence^ ours are prapical diredions. Now what

is intended to move and perfuade is never to be

taken fo literally as that which is to be the guide

of our conduB, Making eloquence into iyftems of

fpeculation, has been the grand caufe of error and

controverfy amongfl Chriftians*; it is particularly,

the way in which men of good underflanding,

great learning, and of a grave and pious turn, have

been milled. It is obfervable, that feveral of the

texts which are urged againft us, are parts of

exordiums: and Eph. iv. 30, though not an open-

ing*

' Art. XV. Se6l. xix.
s Book I. Chap. xvii. Seft. x.

« Introd. to fecond Part, Sedions ix. xi. xii. and Art. x.

Seft. XLU.
G G 2
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ing, is preceded by fine, affedionate, moral advice,

and is rifing towards the pat/ietic.

3. The texts of our adverfaries have more rela-

tion to T/ieory, or what oiigk to be, ours more
to /aSi, or what is,—This remark has been^ made
before.

4. The texts againft us belong more to colleBive

bodies, ours more to individuals ; the effecl of this

has been ^already fhewn ; When our church was
delivered from the dominion of the Pope, it cer-

tainly was not to be expedted that each Proteftant

fliould have all the charaderiftics, which belong
to the colleBive body of Proteftants ; and each Papift

all the charaderillics of Popery. Some private

fubjeds enjoy more liberty under a Monarch, than
others in a free Hate. John x. 28.—Rom. viii. 38,
Sec.— and feveral other texts come under this

remark.

5. When Perfeverance is fpoken of as the gift

of God, what we have faid under the tenth Article

fhould be applied ; for Perfeverance is only a feries

of good ads, or of ads favoured as good. As there-

fore we were never to refer any good adl to the

Grace of God, till it was paji^; fo neither ought
we to afcribe our Perfeverance to God, till we have
perfevered. Whatever opinion may have been
entertained of Aagifiin, this was as much his doc-
trine as it can be"" any one's.

6. Laftly,

° Art. XV. Sea. xix.
' Art. XV. Se6l. xx. with references.

y Art. x. Sedlions xxxv. xlii. l.
* Sea. v.- See Aug. Op. T. 10. page 546, which is de

Dono Perfeverantiae, Cap. 6. Whence it appears, that Auguflin
faid, Perfeverance could not be lofty merely becaufe it is abfurd
to fay, that can be loft by any man, which you cannot know
to have exifted till the end of life arrives. See Sirmond,
Vol. 3. Opufcula, page gi.-Plaifere and Baxter (Perfev.) have
fomething to the purpofe.
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6. Laflly, interpreting Scripture more literally

than other popular language, mud always produce
error. After all that has been faid of Phil. 1.6,

there feems no fufficient reafon why it (liould be
interpreted more literally than the proverbial ex-

preflion ;
' a good beginning makes a good ending :'

and " if it were pojfible^' in Matt. xxiv. 24, fliould

be compared with A(fls xx. 16. ** he haded, if

it were pofTible for him, to be at Jerufalem the day
of Pentecoft."

I now proceed to the fecond propojition, which is

annexed to this, and, in a manner, comprehended
under it.

XXXI. No Chrifhian is taught in Scripture,

that he is to be ajjiired of his own Salvation.

This follows from what has been already proved.

Under the fifteenth Article it appeared, that no
Chriflian can fay, at any moment, that he is Jin-

lefs : and under the fixteenth, that no Chriflian is

incapable of /^///;/^ into heinous fms : the confe-

quence is obvious, if we only allow, that without
" holinefs" " no man^ fliall fee the Lordj" which
we have endeavoured to prove more at large under

the twelfth Article.

To produce additional texts is no way difficult.

Luke xii. 4, 5.—Rom. xi. 20.— i Cor. x. 12.

—

Phil. ii. 12.—Heb. iv. i.—xii. 28.— i Pet. i. 7.

— thefe may fuffice; nothing need be added in the

way of direB proof. Let us look out for fome in^

direEt proof relative to the do6lrine of aflurance,

taking the ftrongeft proofs ofour adverfaries which

we can find.

We muft conceive one of them to urge Heb.

vi. II, and x. 22. I ufed to be told, that thefe

texts were urged in making converts. Some alfo

have

a Heb. xii. 14.

G G 4
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have argued thus ; Chrifl died for ^ my fins, there*

fore I ought to affure myfelf he did not die in

vain. Some have proved alTurance from their

own inward experiences : and, we may obferve, as

our diredl proof has turned much upon/i'^r, that

fome have faid. Fear was not inconfiftent, at leaft,

with perfeverance ; on the contrary *" Fear caiijed

perfeverance. And it has been faid, that fome

learned and fober-minded men, free from enthu-

fiafm, have declared, in the moil credible manner,

when dying, that they felt more than even a *^ lively

hope of faivation.

In reply, we reafon thus ; the alTurance men-
tioned in Heb. vi. 1 1. is only " the full alTurance^

of hope ;" and it ftands between two exhortations

to diligence. Heb. x. 22. mentions the " full

ajfurance of Faith,'^ but the beginning of the next

chapter informs us, that " Faith is the fubftance of

things hoped for."—Chriil died for me ; true ; fo

he did for the zvhole world -^ is the whole world

affured of Salvation ? that is not faid. As to in-

ward feelings^ the fcope of Mr. ^ Locke is, to

prove, that the enthufiaft himfelf has not reafon to

conclude that he is infpired; but fuppolinghe had,

he certainly gives no proof to any one elfe^. Self-

deceit is always to be fufpeded; Jeremiah^ fays,

" the heart is deceitful above all things :" Bp. Butler

treats the fubje6t of felf-deceit in his mafterly way :

and what he fays of it in general, feems applicable to

this

^ See Rutherforth's 3d Charge, notes.
*= Baxter on Perfeverance, page 39, bottom.
** The Catholic Do6lrines, &c. page 37.
' In the original, U>.-^^o(po^\.scv rr/f EXTrjJo?.—The Divines, to

whom the Lambeth Articles were propofed by ProfefTor Whit-
aker in 1591;, fubilituted Pkrophorid in the fixth, inftead ofcertz^

tudine; and they wifhed (or fome of them) to have fubilituted

fpei for fichi. F— 1 1;— 8. Cam.br.
^ On Enthufiafm, Hum. Und. Book. iv. Chap. 19,
S See Baxter on Perfeverance, p^e 20.
^' Jer, xvii. 9.
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this particular cafe. Either a man is confcious of

having deceived himfelf, or not ; if he is, he has

deceived himfelf in y^w^ degree; if not, he has de-

ceived himfelf in 2, great degree'.

Men perfevere by means of Fear ; it does feem

pqffible^ that God may foreknozv, that a man may
perfevere unto the end ; and fear may be the /;z-

Jirument by which he perfeveres; but while a man
fears, he can know nothing of the event ; except as

far as he forms an ejiimate of his condition I'rom

examining the ftate of his mind, and comparing it

with the Lazvs of God ; to fuch judgment as

this we have no objediion ; but we would not call

it .certainty.

Laflily, I will not deny \\\tfaEi, that fome men
have afforded reafon to believe they enjoyed, on

the point of death, fomething beyond a lively hope

of future blifs; fuppofing they really did, that is

very different from its being taught in Scripture^ as

a do6trine, that every good Chriftian mull have an

alTurance of his being in a ftate of Salvation, during

a good part of his life. Good and fober men,

with very few exceptions, have difclaimed^ fuch

dodrine; though as likely to experience the blelTed

influence of heaven upon their minds, as any men.

I imagine,

^ As all Chrlfrians mull acknowledge the influence of the

Holy Spirit, the precife meaning of expreffions relating to it

may fometimes be difficult to afcertain : but I have underftood it

to be declared, with regard tofome thoughts or feelings, though

not with regard to all, that a man, (not every man) may diftin-

guifh whether they ariie in his mind naturally, or come from the

Holy Ghoji ; may fay, with regard to fome fentiments arifing in

his mind, * thish from the Holy Ghofl.'— I mean, that I have

fo underftood what I have heard myfelf; fpoken in public;

fpoken with earneftnefs, and diftindtnefs, though in the Latin

language.
^ With reg^d to Baxter, fee end of Sed. x. and his Pamph-

let on Perfeverance, page 20, 21, and 17; and the Qwd of thi?

Sedion : For Auo-uftin lee Sections v. and x.
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I imagine, that the dodrine of afiurance has
fucceeded, as much as anything, from an idea,

that thcfe v;ho difclaim it, refufe to the good and
pious a lively fpiritual fatisfaclion, or joy in the

Holy Ghoft : yet this is far from being the truth.

—It feems poffible, that they, who have for a
length of time Uved in confirmed habits of virtue

and piety, may look forwards to a future life not
only with comfort but with rapture and exulta-

tion ; though perhaps never without fome degree

of diffidence, or m.odefty. If they have been in all

things willing to live honeftly, they may/n^/?- they

have a good confcience : if their heart condemn "^

them not, they may have " confidence toward God :"

they may tqfie the good word of God, and " the

powers " of the world to come, in fuch a manner,
as to enjoy great happinefSy without ever being out

of a flate of probation, I conclude, as before,

(Se6t. X.) with a fentence from Baxtery where he
is fliewing the necefiity of religious fear, and at

the fame time (hewing how it fhould be regulated.—*' We teach all Chriftians" to contend with the

utmoft diligence, to get up to the highefl truft,

love, joy, thankfgiving and praife, as the proper

evangelical excellency nearefl heaven : and to get

as fafh as they can, above that fear which hath
torment, which is caft out as love groweth perfed:

:

and to pray and feek for the Spirit of Adop-
tion, of Power and love, and of a found mind,
inftead of the fpirit of Fear and Bondage : and not

to place too much of their religion in that very

fear which in its feafon is a ditty, much lefs in

hurtful, fmful fear: but always, and in all things,

to

' Heb. xiii. 18. » i John iii. 21.
" Heb. vi. 5.

* Catholic Theology, part 3, page 257.
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to rejoice in the Lord, with love and gratitude ;

and confidently to cad all their cares on him."

XXXII. Our third propojition i s

,

No Chriftian, when He has fallen into any hein-

ous (in, is incapable of recovery, if he fincerely

repent.

This will feem, to mofh men, felf-evident; but

yet there are texts of Scripture, which have led

fome men into a contrary opinion. Examining

the true meaning of thefe, will be our principal

bufinefs. The dire5t proof need not be long;

it will be given more for the fake of regularity,

than becaufe it is abfolutely neceliary.—Confult

then Matt. vi. 14.-- xviii. 24—32.—Luke xv. both

as to the joy over a repenting fmner, and the Pro-

digal Son.—John XX. 23.— 2 Cor. vii. 10.— Gal.

vi. 1.— Eph. iv. 32.—2 Pet. iii. 9.— i John i. 9.

— Alfo the inflances of forgiving David and Peter.

—The exprellions of the ^ Evangelical Prophet, on
this head, are ftrong.

The chief objediions feem to be eight in number;

I will mention them all, before I endeavour to

anfwer any of them. If the difficulty of fome

of them detains us, it will promote candour to-

wards fuch of our Chriftian brethren, as may feem

to have encouraged needlefs doubts about a plain

dodrine of Chriftianity.

xxxiii. I. Does it not appear from i John
iii. 9. that whoever commits fin, degrades himfelf

to tlie rank of the unregenerate }

1. Does not he, who commits one fin, accord-

ing to James ii. 10. make himfelf guilty of all

fins ?

3. Though repentance before Baptifm be avail-

able to the remiffion of fins committed before

Baptifm, yet will a fecond and a third, and an

endlefs
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endlefs /eries of repentances^ be available in like

manner? Teritdlian could not think fo; and the

Romanifts think it io unlikely, that they make
the falfhood of fuch a notion the foundation of
their Sacrament of Penance,

4. Does not i John v. 1 6. teach ns, that it would
be vain and prefumptuous {o much as to pray to

God for remiffion of a deadly fin ?

5. Are not we taught in the iixth chapter to the

Hebrews, that it is impojjiblf to renew to repentance^

fuch as fall away ?

6. Does it not appear from the tenth chapter to

iht Hebrews, that thole, who Jin wilfully, have
** no more facrifice for fin ; but a certain fearful

looking for ofjudgment ?'*

7. If there be fo much difficulty in the recovery

of a finner, when he is not fuppofed to have per-

filled in iin for any length of time, what mull be

the cafe, when he has acquired habits of finning ?—''Can the Ethiopian change his fkin, or the

leopard his fpots r" then may he " alio do good/*

who is *' accuflomed to do evil.**

8. Nay, does not God fometimcs give men over

to a reprobate"^ mind ? and do not they then go be*

yond a mere facility of finning ? are they not then

enjlaved by appetite ^ do they not contrad: un-
natural cravings, and feel themfelves in bondage
to depraved propenfities ?

Thefe objedions contain fome of the mofl dif-

ficult parts of Scripture j but fuppofing they could

not be fatisfadorily anfwered, they would not over-

throw the general dodirine of the Remiiiion of

Sins ; they might leave an awful diffidetice on the

mind, as no part of fcripture fhould be negledled-,

but yet their effedl need only be, to occafion a

Jujpenje^ till the texts on which they are built, were

fairly

« Rom. i. 28.
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fairly reconciled with others more"" perfpicuous and
familiar.— This obfervation is the more applicable

to thefe texts, as they appear to be introduced in

an extraordinary manner, on occafions by no means
common. But let us venture upon an artlefs ex-

amination of each of them.

1 Of I John iii. 9. an idea has been already*

given; and it has alfo been fhewn, that regenera-

tion allows of progreffive* and gradual improve-

ment ; of an approximation to the ideal charader

of him, who " doth not commit Sin." An heinous

fin may throw a man back in this progreiTion, but
may not throw him entirely out of the path, fo that

he fhall never be able to regain it.

2 James ii. 10. does not feem to mean, that a
man who commits one (in, is overwhelmed and loft,

in the fame manner as he would be if he did nothing

right ', but only, that he may be faid to violate the

Body of Laws idk^n colleBively, or to be *' a tranf-

greflbr'' of ///<? Law:'' and therefore is not inno-

cent, or hlamelefs, however he may value Jiimfelf

upon his regularity in other points. A man, who
broke one of the laws of the twelve tables, might be
laid to break thelazv of the twelve tables.

If you heard any one fay, fuch a perfon is a

friendly good fort of man, but we cannot prevail

upon him to obferve the College Statutes \ you
would never fufped him of violating all the Sta-

tutes, but only fome one or two which flood

mod in his way. St. James feems to have had
fome regular, worthy perfons, who, without mean-
ing much harm, behaved rather inlbiently to the

poor

» This plan of keeping Both doftrines till they can be recon-

ciled, fee before ; A rt. x . Sedions v i . x i . x L v i .

s Art. xv.Sedl. xix.
* Art. IX. Sedionsxxiv. andxxxii.
^ James ii. 11.
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poor in religious affemblies, and (liewed too great

an. attention to the richy he tells them that, while

they allow themfelves in fuch conduct, they muft

not value themfelves as if they were perfectly blame-

lefs.—No one, in fhort, muft ever be allowed to

fay, I zvill do my duty with one exception^ or two

exceptions; he muft ad upon a principle of being

'Mn all things willing" to do his duty: the ex-

ceptions will Ihew themfelves foon enough, without

being made beforehand.

James ii. 10. then belongs to thofe, who are

about to do their duty, and are fetding their prin-

ciples of adionj whereas repentance implies retro-

jpeBy to which the faying of James feems inap-

plicable : except as far as it may dired a penitent

to afk himfelf, whether he fet out with purpofely

negleding any duty.

3. Whilft the preachers of the Gofpel were

making Converts, remilhon of fins prior to Bap-

tifm, muft be the common theme; but yet the

Chriftian plan muft be, to give remiffion of fins, at

all times, more eafiiy than it could be piocured on

any other plan.

The prophets muft foretell the Chriftian Dif-

penfation with a view to the perpetual continuance

of it : fee If liii. 5.— Jer. xxxi. 34.—and Matt,

xxvi. 28, and Ads v. 31, muft have the fame ex-

tenfive meaning; fo muft all that is announced by

John the Bapttft, Indeed to " give"" repentance,"

muft be nugatory, if it is only for fins before

baptifm ; and fo muft be the inftitution of the

Lord's fupper, confidered as a '' continual remem-

brance of the death of Chrift." Confult, more-

over. Ads XX. 28.—Heb. iv. 15.— i John i. i, 2.

and our proofs of the dodrinc of Atonement \^-^

alfo

* Aacai iJLiruvoiav fee Parkhurft's Lexicon, under (uroivoia.

y Append, to Art. xi. Seft. xxii.
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alio our direB proof of the proportion now before

us. If a Chrillian dots frequently reiapfe, he may-

find it more and more difficult to recover ; and he
may be pa ni (liable in a greater degree ; and the

difcipline of the church m.ay proceed accordingly.

Yet in no cafe is an hearty repentance, fuitabie to

the occaiion, to be deemed wholly ineffedual.

Even excommunication is only like ruflication ;

it allows of the offender being reconciled to the

Church. All we here prove is, that fallen Chrif-

tians may rife again ; how far a Sarrament of
PenaiKe may be needful for that purpofe, when we
have the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, muil
be confidered hereafter.

4. The text i John v. i6. is r,/)t eafy \ fbme
have thought it related to curing difeajes^ by the

prayer oi Faith, like James v. 14, 15.—If lb, it

is clear of our prefent fubjed. But, fuppofmg it

to relate to fim^ the whole palTage may have this

meaning :
* Intercefions may be properly '' made

for all men'';" for lighter offences they may be

made with effefi , but when that is declared, it

mufh not be underftocd to be exprefsly declared, at

the iame time, that interceffions Jkall prevail in

favour of 2Ji\ heinous iins. If your brother commit
an heinous fm, it is p.ot forbidden you to intercede

for him : the cafe fiiands in ^ need of Interceffion

clearly; but that was not the thing meant". No
one can engage^ that interceffion iliall procure for-

giv^nefs for all fms : a reiapfe mto Idolatry muft be

attended

^ See continuation of Benfon: by imitators of Mr. Locke*j

expofition.

* I Tim. ii. i

.

** My brother, Samuel Hey, is of opinion, that the words
^' I do not fay that he lliail pray for it,'* may mean, * I need not

fay;' 'it is evident a fortiori:' he adds, that he has compared

other pafTages, like, ' I fay not.'

^ Of 'STifit EKEINH2 hiyu IvK i^uTnw).
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attended with great danger: and in other heinous

oiFences, it muft not be thought a matter of mirjey

that prayer is to preclude a futuvQ judgment.^

Deadly fin therefore may be prayed for ; though

not perhaps effedually, if it be not repented of.

c. In Heb vi. the meaning of the whole palTage

muft be attended to. The Apoftle preffes the

•better fort of Converts to make a gradual improve-

ment ', if they did not do that, they were in great

danp-er of going back, farther and farther, till they

relapfed into Judaifm : this was to be prevented if

poffible. He urges ftrenuoully, ' If, inftead of

improving, you go back, what muft be the con-

fequence? what can poffibly be e^cpeSfed^P cannot

fuch a foretafte ^s you have had, of heavenly good,

keep you in your improved ftate?— The whole

procefs muft then begin again 1 yet nothing can be

tried, in your cafe, which has not already failed :

how much lefs likely Is it to fucceed a fecond time 1

Chrift died, rofe from the dead, afcended into

heaven, and became Head of the Church: all

this you have felt the force of, and have applied to

yourfelves. If you tmdo this, what is it, in effect,

but calling Chnft an impojlor, and confenting to

his ignominious death! how difgraceful! to Him
and to You ! A Field has been ^ watered by a

genial rain; if its fertility appears in Corn, well;

the blefllng of Providence is upon it, and it

makes the heart of him rejoice that tilled it;

—

but, if only " thorns and kiers'* fpring up, what

a mortification ! has he who tilled it, or ordered it

to be tilled > any hopes P—any remedy ? will he not

be apt to exclaim,
—

'twere befb to hum it up at

once ?'

Such

^ For impoftble, in the fenfe of ' not to be expeaed,' fee Art.

XII . Seft. IX. and Art. xv. Seft. ill. with references.

« ApoUos, I Cor. iii. 6,
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Such feems to be the meaning of the argument;
but it cannot be fairly applied to different^ f/r-

cumjiances, -2<?^r^ the converts relapfed, it was a

fair argument to prefs; afterwards^ the Apoflle

would have exhorted them to repentance. Re-
pentance would become more difficult by a relapfe ;

but not ineffeEiual.

6. Heb. X. 26. will feem clearly to be about

wilful Apojlacy^ to any one, who reads the 23d and
28th verfes, (with Deut. xvii. 2—6,) and alfo

the 3 2d and 38th. Indeed all the nth and 12th
chapters would confirm the notion. ThQ fymptoms
of apofbacy are firft mentioned, in the 2y^, 24th,

and 25th verfes; and then the fm itfelf, with its

confeqiwices. The Apoftle's addrefs to the con-

verted Hebrews^ in this alarming fituation, feems to

have been to this efFeft. ' Suppoling the Chriftian

religion true, and Chrift really the Son of God, it

cannot but be an heinous thing to defert Chrifti-

anity. How can any one do it without treating

the character of Chrift in a contumelious and con-

temptuous manner ? And how could God fend his

Son into the world, and permit him to fufFer, and

to die, if it were a flight and indifferent matter to

forfake his religion ? Perhaps you may build your

hopes on the Jacrifces^ to which you have been

accuftomed; to their returning periodically; but

they are at an end !
'' Now once, in the end of

the^ world," hath Chrift facrificed himfelf ; but

what facrifice can be available for Apojia-cy? not

the Jewifh, as being fuperfeded; not the Chrif-

tian for that is defpiled.' -.Thus might an Apoftle

argue, in order to prevent converts from making

their Baptifm void; but fuch argument cannot

invalidate

f Art. XI. Seft. xi. with references. 8 Heb, ix.a6.

VOL. III. H H
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invalidate repentance whilfl Baptifm continues in

force.

7. Habits do certainly add difficulty to repent-

ance, but do not deftroy its efficacy. Indeed if

they entirely incapacitated men for repentance, there

would be a cafe, in which a man could not recover

his loft fpiritual condition ; but, in ftriclnefs, our

propofition fuppofes repentance poffiible ^ and only

affirms its being available. And in fad, every man
may repent if he will ; every bad moral habit is to

be^ unraveled, or diftblved, as it were, in time,

and a good one formed in its place; though, in

fome cafes, it is not to be expected, on a footing

of probability, that this will happen; at leaft, in

any fhort time.

8. The language about a reprobate mind^ is only

a referring of bad habits to the fuperintendence of

the Governor of the world : It can therefore add
nothing to the laft mentioned difficulty : and it has

been* treated before.

I might have mentioned the cafe of EfaUy who
*' found no place of repentance, though he fought

it carefully with tears;" but the /tASTavota men-
tioned in that cafe does not feem to have been

a change of mind in Efau himfelf̂ but in his

Father Ifaac^, whom he intreated for a bleffing,

in vain. Parkhurft's Lexicon may be confulted

on this point, under [astxvoix.

XXXIV. We have yet ^inothcv propoftion :—Not
every heinous fin comes under thofe texts of Scrip-

ture, which feem to condemn fome fin againft the

Holy Ghofl as unpardonable,

I need not dwell long on this; after what has been

faid about heinous fins being pardonable ; efpecially

as the notion, that all heinous fins are of the fame

clafs

^ Art. X. Sea. l.
^^

^ Art. x. Scfl. l.

^ Gen, xxvii. 3S.—Heb. xii. 17.
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clafs with the fin mentioned Matt. xii. 31. has not
been held by any confiderable number of refped-
able Chriflians. The three ^ paflages about this

fin do, in reahty, only make one; and thefinaula-

rity of the denunciation makes it very improbable,
that it fhould be applicable to all heinous fins.

—

Suppofing all heinous fins were of this fort, what a
great alteration muft be made in fcripture, before

that was fully exprefed ! — ThQ Epijlles contain

nothing about blafphemy, or fin, againft the Holy
Ghoft. Nothing about it is faid when thofe fins

are enumerated, which difqualify "^ a man for the

Kingdom of Heaven.

As, in denunciations againft fins, it is generally

underftood, that the punifhment is to take place

except men repent ; there may be no fufficient rea-

fon why the fame exception fliould not be allowed

with regard to blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft °;

if that be the cafe, the formidable t^xi Matt.
xii. 31. and its parallels, are no more againft the

efficacy of repentance^ than any others. To make
final impenitence the fin againft the Holy Ghoft,

feems unfatisfadory, (Sed:. iv.) becaufe that is

no fin : it is only not dejerting fins, without dif-

tindion.

The praElical part of this fubjed is, to be very

cautious of ading as the Pharifees did 3 whom our
Saviour reproved, or in any manner refembling,

or approaching to their condud. Though a Chrijiian

cannot impute the miracles of Chrift or his Apoftles

to Demons ; yet fome, to whom Chriftianity is daily

offered^ and fome nominal Chriftians, may ftiew a

greater,

^ Matt. xii. 31, 32.—Mark iii. 28. and Luke xii. 10. as

mentioned in Sedt. iy.
^ 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.—Gal. v. 21.—Eph. v. 5.—addi Joha

V. 16.

" See Hammond on Matt. xii. 31.

H H 2
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greater, or lefs attentioyi and refpedt to the proofs of

its divine authority.

At length we come to our Application.

XXXV. The Application may conhft of the fame
parts as before.

A Fonn fomewhat analogous to our Article might
be ufed in natural religion.

' As it is the purpofe of religious AJJociation to

procure a continuance and improvement in virtue,

and as inftitutions ordinarily anfwer their ends,

men may fall into a way of fpeaking, as if thofe

who were afTociated on religious principles, would

of cotirfe perfevere in good living, and in the favour

of God. And fome, perhaps partly as fatalijis,

have held, that true virtue, once acquired, cannot

be lojl. Yet, fuch are the temptations incident

to human life, that this is rather a fubjed oi hope

than of certainty. However, if a man, in fuch a

ftate of improvement, does fall into any great fins,

his only wifdom is to repeyit and amend his life.

—

How far his repentance may be accepted^ he may
not certainly knozv ; but there is a good proba-

bility^ that he may be forgiven ° ; and a very ftrong

one, that his repentance may prove greatly beneficial

to him.*

XXXV I

.

A Chrijlian may fay,

' Chriflianity is an excellent plan for perpetu-

ating virtue and happinefs ; yet thofe, who are

engaged in it, muft not be fectire : each Chriftian

may fall from the favour of Godj but his fall will

not prevent his regaining the divine favour, if he

truly repent y on the genuine principles of his reli-

gion.'

XXXV II. Mutual conceffions may take place,

either with the advocates of the dodrine of Perje-

verance^

*> Div. Leg, B. ix. p. 652, quarto.
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verance^ or with Novatians p. Or indeed they might

take place with fuch as maintain the do6lrine of
AfTurances, or with fuch as make all heiiious fins

on a footing with blafphemy ngainfl the Holy
Ghoft.

To the advocates of the dodrine of Perfeverance

we might fay, that the dodlrine cannot be a rea-

fonable ground o{ Jchifm or dijjenfton, becaufc it has

never been inferted into Creeds'^, or any confeflions

of Faith, which were to be ufed by all members of

the Church.

We might moreover inquire, whether they and
we have, in reality, fuch material difference of

opinion between us, as may feem on firft ap-

pearance ?

They think, God caufes our Perfeverance; we
fay, that our Perfeverance fhould be ajcribed to

God ; though, as neither of us fee his operations

difl:ind:ly, it fliould be afcribed hidiJlinElly ; and we
fay, with their efteemed Auguilin, that it Iliouid

be afcribed after the event.

Both parties own the fame fa5is: a Chriftian

falls into wickednefs; he repents^ or he does not

repent : if he does repent, we fay, he has departed

from Grace, but by the Grace of God he rifes

again, and amends his life :—They fay he is one

truly jiiftijied, (or elected) \ he was overcome by fin

for a time, but never lofl \}iiQ favour of God; he

perfeveres finally^ If the man does not repent,

we fay, he was a real Chriftian, but has fallen

away

;

P For this na7ne, fee our Homily on Repentance, page 418,

8vo. and Se6t. u i. of this Article.

^ See Baxter on Perfeverance, page 18.23.
" If the Calv'inifts had not underftood our departingfrom Grace

and rifing again y as equivalent to their final Perje'-jerame, I do

not fee how they could have fubfcribed to this Article.

H H 3
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awayi they would fay, that he never zvas truly

juftified (oreled:ed); but then of this they judge
by the event as well as we.—" The houfe" fays

Baxter, (alluding* to Matt. vii. 26.) " that falleth

when the winds arife and the dorms alTault it,

was never built upon the rock, but upon the

fands." His idea is, indeed, that fomething has

been different in the good and bad, from thehegin^

mng\ fundamentally; we cannot fay, that it has

not'y but the opinion, that it has, cannot be ap-

plied to pracfice, V/e are ignorant of the begin-

ning, therefore both parties muft exert themfelves

as uncertain ; as if all depended on themfelves;

and, if they form ?iny judgment of the flate of any

particular men, they can only do it, by reafoning

a pofleriori ; from their condiiEl as an effeEt, to the

divine will as a caufe.

As to the advocates for Affurance^ if the " affured

and infallible^ hope'' of our Homily, will not

coalefce with their" qualified and wavering cer-

tainty^ I know not what to fay. Would they

accept of the expedient of the Bifhops and Di-
vines, who gave a judgment on the Lambeth
Articles, and propofed fubilituting for certitndoy

the original Greek word Plerophoria in'' Latin
letters ?

If time permits, I will here read Baxter's Prop.

v. in his Effay on Perfeverance, p. i6,& 17.

To the Novatians, of ancient or modern times,

I have very little to lay. Severity Is rejpe^able,

though it be not amiable
-, conceflions mull depend

upon the effedls of it: as, on the one hand,
diiiembling with great fmners may feem to be

treachery
' On Perfeverance, page 33.
^ Homily on Repentance, p. 419, 8vo. mentioned in Sei5l. x.
" I think one may call it fo ; fee the notes to Dr. Kuther-

forth's 3d Charge."
•" Mentioned Sed, v i r.
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treachery to pure religion, and prefumption in

making ourfelves judges of the execution of the

laws of God ; fo, on the other hand, it feems a duty

to aim at the greatefh poffible good. Severity may
difappoint itfelf; and to proceed in reforming by a

mild dilcipline, improving gradually, feems ading

in the mod rational manner ; in a manner mod
conformable to the Spirit, the precepts, and the

models of Chriftianity.

Thofe who favour the notion, that all great fms

are fins againft the Holy G/ioJly in fuch a way as to

come under Matt. xii. 31, (and parallel places) are

fo few in number, and fo little refpediable, that it

feems needlefs to try to hit upon any compromife

with them: if indeed any fuch perfons there be, at

this time.

XXXVI II . In the way of Improvement, one might

be allowed to wlQi, that, in the words of the Article,

all mention of fm againft the Holy Ghoft were

omitted; which would remove the inconfiftency

between not every fin, and no fin.—Perhaps the

doclrine of Ajjiirancey fliould be more clearly ex-

prcfTed, or not at all.—And it would be beft to

have both remijjiono'i \\\-\s mentioned, and abjolution,

I will only add, that it would be a very great im-

provement indeed, if men would learn to conftrue

eloquence rhetorically, and popular language popu-

larly : but this belongs equally to the fcventeenth

Article.

HH 4 ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XVII.

OF PREDESTINATION AND ELECTION.

PREDESTINATION to Life, Is the everlaft-

ing purpofe of God, whereby, before the foun-

dations of the world were laid, he hath conftantly

decreed by his counfel, fecret to us, to deliver

from curfe and damnation thofe whom he hath

chofen in Chrift out of mankind, and to bring

them by Chrifh to everlafhing falvation, as veffels

made to honour. Wherefore, they which be en-

dued with fo excellent a benefit of God, be called

according to God's purpofe by his Spirit working

in due feafon : they through Grace obey the call-

ing : they be juililied freely : they be made fons

of God by adoption : they be made like the image
of his only-begotton Son Jefus Chrift; they walk

religioully in good works, and at length, by God*s
mercy, they attain to everlafting felicity.

As the godly confideration of Predeftination,

and our Eledion in Chrift, is full of fweet, plea-

fant, and unfpeakable comfort to godly perfons,

and fuch as feel in themfelves the working of the

Spirit of Chrift, mortifying the Works of the

fiefh, and their earthly members, and drawing up
their minds to high and heavenly things; as well

becaufe it doth greatly eftablifli and confirm their

faith of eternal Salvation, to be enjoyed through

Chrift, as becaufe it doth fervently kindle their

love towards God ; fo, for curious and carnal per-

fons, lacking the Spirit of Chrift, to have con-

tinually
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tlnually before their eyes the fentence of God's
predefhination, is a moft dangerous downfall,

whereby the Devil doth thruft them either into

defperation, or into wretchleflhefs of moil unclean

living, no iefs perilous than defperation.

Furthermore, we muft receive God's promifes ia

fuch wife, as they be generally fet forth to us in

holy Scripture : And in our doings, that will of

God is to be followed, which we have exp.refsly de-

clared unto us in the Word of God.

I. This being one of thofe Articles, againft

which men are apt to be prejudiced^ I will give a

general idea of it, by way of Preface or Intro-

dudlion. To my own mind it does not prefent fo

many difficulties, as that which we have laft con-

(idered. In fpeaking of it to others^ the chief

perplexity, of which I am fenfible, is that arifing

from an endeavour to give the right value to

words, which are not intended to have a precife

and literal meaning.

Many texts occur in Scripture, which convey

an idea of God's predetermining events j to think,

that he really intends to admit us into his Counfels,

is ridiculous : yet no text is to be negle5ied\ what

is to be done ?—Draw out thefe texts, conned:

them, form them into a feries : then alk, in what

light are they to be confidered? not as affording us

any ride of condud ; what they tell us is concern-

ing the part of God% all our morality muft be

fettled before we meddle with any of them: as

far as they can be ferviceable to virtue, previoufly

fettled, we may ufe them, but no farther ; and

we only can be the judges. Nay, what they tell

us of the Government of God, is fo faint and

indiilinci:.
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indiflind:, that we cannot make of it twtn fpecu-

lative propofitions, to be underftood in a ftri(fl

and abfolute fenfej nor need we fuppoie the Sacred

writers themfelves to have underftood thefe texts

more difti nelly. The)^ have all the imperfections

which have been^ defcribed as incident to popular

language, when uled about things Divine.—Have
theie texts then no ufeP.yes; but it is to the

Heart, and not to the Head : each text was origi-

nally introduced in fuch a manner, as to produce
{o[v,Q good and pious Jen/iment; (o as to warm and

raife the heart to holy gratitude, admiration, devo-

tion ; and they Iliould always be ufed for that pur-

poiej and that purpofe or/Iy.

Suppofe a man previouHy good, they will animate
and com.fort him; but no i^ad man muft ufe

them; they would make him worfc, he would ufe

them too literally, that is, he would pervert them.

The applying of them mufl: be guided entirely by
the^W they feem likely to do. This could not

be the cafe if we iinderjlcod the texts; if the pro-

pofitions they feem to contain, were level to the

apprehenfions of man ; then one man might ufe

them as well as another; the bad as well as the

good. Speculative truths, properly fo called, aie

truths as much to the bad as to the good ; but
injiruments, or weapons, will, in the hand of a

good man, be ufefiU, in the hand of a bad man,
JmrtfaL

As to our conduB, that (our inorality having

been previouily fettled) muft all proceed upon the

Promijes of God. All promifes fuppofe thofe at

Liberty, to whom they are made : and therefore

God's promifes would contradidt his decrees, were
wliiit are called his decrees, ftridiy and properly

iuch ; and were they perfectly underftood by us.

—

Intimations

* Introd. to fecond Part of the Articles^ Se£l. xi.
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Intimations of his decrees, or indiftind referring

of events to them, may give us fome idea of what
God permits-, but, in our conchiB^ we are not to

do v/hat he permits, but what he wi/Iies to have
done; in our condud, we are not to ftudy

what is faindy intimated, but what is plainly ex-

prelied.

If any one was to hear this faid without any
reference to any Ardcle, I fhouki think he would
hefitate little about it,—And 1 hope to make it

appear, that our Article ought not to convey any
other idea.— But to begin wirh Uijiory.

II. There is fo intimate a connexion betw^een

our prefent dodrine and the doclrines of fome
preceding Articles, efpecially the tenths that a

good deal has been already faid, which might
have been faid here. [f therefore we feem to

mention any perfons or events without fufHcienr

clcarnefs, or fullnefs of defcription, it may be,

becaufe a fuller account of them has been given

before.

In all ages of the world, men have had ideas

of referring events to Fate ; and Philolbphers have

been led from fayings of cmimon life concerning

fate, into metaphyficai fpeculations. Human know-
ledge being very indiftind: on this matter, thinking

men have fallen into various opinions, or rather

conceptions; but when thefe have been oppofed,

diffenfions, in different ages, as fpringing from the

fame caufes, have nearly refembled each other

;

they have varied more in circumftances than in

effence. Indeed all diffenfions refpeding fate,

deftiny, 8cc. have fprung from different modes of

adjufting the wifdom of God with the freedom

of Man. Milton puts together, fixt-fate, free-

will, foreknowledge abfolute, as caufing perplexity

even
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even in beings fuperlor to man^. The Stoics were

fatal i fts ; the Epicureans'' were of an oppofite turn.

— Cicero, in his Book de FatOj gives fome account

of the different ways, in which different Philo-

fophers reafoned*^. And thofe ancient authors,

who have related or imitated the incidents ot" com-
mon life, have left us pafTages referring events to

fate ^ and the decrees of the Gods^
Mr. Hume obferves, that the fubjed: " has been

found hitherto to exceed all the° ikill of Philo-

fophy."

III. The opinions of the Jews are peculiarly

worthy of our attention, as exprefTions of the New
Teftament are accommodated to them ; but they

have been already*" mentioned. The fifth Chapter

of Maimonides de Penitentia is more applicable in

this place, than under the tenth Article.—The
phrafeology of the Jews, as being remarkable for

referring events to God, has been mentioned re-

peatedly'.—An idea always to be kept in mind is,

that the Pliarifees were a fort of Stoics, and the

Sadducees a fort of Epicureans.

IV. The Chriflians before thefifth Century feem

rather to introduce texts of Scripture, than to form

dodrines out of them. They have been thought

to

^ Paradife Loft, B. i. v. 560.——Lardner produces. Vol. 9.

page 85. a palTage of Agathias, which mentions as a common
notion, that •^vars are owing to the ftars, or fate.

c Calvin calls his adverfaries Epicureans, Inft. 3. 23. 8.

^ In the Book de Di--vinationej there are many things con-

cerning Fatet Sec.

^ Homer II. n. 2og, 210. Plautus, Aulularia, Ad: 4.

Scene 10. Deus impulfor mihifuit, kc.
* See a ftory of Dox and Fox in Dr. Mufgrave's Diifertation

on the Grecian Mythology, page 37,38.—Confult ParkhurlFs

Hebrew lexicon under i^»^^j.

s End of Effay on Liberty and Neceflity.

^ Art. X. Se6t. in.— Art. xi. Se6t. 1.

i Art. X. ied. III. & L. with references.
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to bold much the fan^e opinions about Predefti na-
tion, with the Arminians of later days; neither
negledling divine nor human agency. They con-
ceived, that God eleded or predeftined men to

future happinefs, forefeeing their fidelity in making
a good life of the privilege ''.—But it is Controverfy^

which makes dodrines definite^: that is, which
fhews what it is that each man holds.

V. In the fifth Century, the Pelagian contro-

verfy, fet people on thinking and examining;
though Predeftination was only an incidental, not
the original or principal fubjed of that contro-

verfy"", which was, the power of Man to work
out his own Salvation. Jugufthis opinion of Pre-

deftination has been differently repreiented : my
own idea of it is this. He took the texts of fcrip-

ture, on which the doclrine of Predeftination is

built, in too literal a fenfe ; but infifted on that

fenfe chiefly becaufe his adverfarres, the Pelagians,

tried to evade it, without giving any fufficient

fcriptural reafon. He faw, that there muft be

fomething proielled about Predeftination and Elec-

tion ; but whatever it fhould be, he never meant
it to interfere with the duties of individuals ; with

their Love of God and Man ; with their Fear of

God and themfelves ; nor with moral diligence.—

(See Art. pcvi. Sedl. vi.) He faid plainly, that

no one could dijiingnijli between " one of the eled

and any other perfon ; nor could any man know
whether he himfelf was' one of the elccl or not :

he held, that God left man in this ignorance, in

order to make him fcar^ and to prevent his falling

into

^ Baxter on Perfeverance, 2d Opinion. —Voffii Hift, Pel.

Lib. 6. Thefis 8.

' Art I. Se6l. iv.
^ Voffius, page 761. Lib. 6, Thefis 16.

" De Corr. et Gratia, cap. 13 —See Baxter, Perfev. page 7.
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into th^ifecuriias^ of which our*^ Article fpeaks.—

-

Whether his notions were reconcileable with each

other, or not, he left men, for pra^ke, iuft as the

earlier Fathers had done ; as much depending

^pon their free-wilL So that it is moft probable

lie did not, at different times, hold what could be
properly called different opinions conctxmngfree-willy

but, by controveifies with Manicheans and Pela-

gians, was led into two diiferent ways of exprejjtng

Eimfeif; which is alfo Bp. Overars^ opinion. As he

^llhed both tree-will and Grace to be allowed, and
Predeftination as a preparation of Grace, he muff,

of eourfe, defend any one of them againft thofe,

who wanted to fet it afide.

His change of conception,, as to the theory of
Frcdellinaiion, is mentioned in his Book de Pra?-

deftinatione Sanclorum, cap. 3.— But it only

amounts to this ; that he once thought the pre-

ference given to Jacob over Efau, was a rezvard to

Jacob's fidelityy (which God foreknew) ; but after-

guards, he thought the Scriptures reprefented that

preference as purely a favour ; and no rezvard.—
For his change about Grace^ fee Art. x. Sedl. vi.

•—He feems to have written to the Monks of

Adrumetum'^ in defence of free-will, in fome fenfe

;

that is, proving, that neither Grace was to fuper-

fede free-wnll, nor free-will Grace. He owns the

fubjed: to be very difficult.—His ideas of Predefii-

naiion and Virtue feem to have been of the fame

Ibrt;

o In tlie Englifh, ** WretchlefTnefs."—De Correptione et

Gratia, cuj.'. 1 3 He fays we fhould love all men \ we do not

know who are the ele(5l.

P Page 8. F—15— II. Camb. Hift Art. Lamh. " neqiie

tarn fententiam fe (Auguftinum) tunc mutaffe, quamlociuendi

genus."
'i In the Byzacene, not far from Auguflin's Diocefe.— De

Gratia et libero Arbitrio: the Letter prefixed to Valentinus,

fhews this plainly.
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fort; neither zvas to jet aftde'' the other ^ though ive

€otild not reconcile them. A method which I have

commended before* repeatedly.

Fiilgentius and Profper fupported Augudiin.

—

The Greek fathers were never great Predcftuia-

rians. Their fending Petrus Diaconus^ was as

much upon our prefent fubje6l, as o\\ that of the

tenth Article.

The principal queflion agitated in the Chriftian

church was, did God eled men, and make them
virtuous, &c.—or did he eledV them ^(fr/??//^ of their

virtue.'^ that is, becaufe he forefaw they would be

virtuous P—the former fort of eledion was called

abfohite, the latter, conditional"^. And this feems

always likely to be the principal queftion while

there is ^n-^.—AhJointe predefti nation, election, de-

cree, would be conceived to be made for promoting

the Glory of God-, or, from his good pleafiire : and

it would be called the cauje of Virtue ; as virtue

would be called the caufe of conditional eh&.\on.-^-^

It was alfo a queftion, whether the number of eledl

was limited : many feem to have been inclined to

maintain fome predeftination to happinefs, and

none to mifery. (Not unlike the compilers of our

Article.)—Moreover, difputes arofe about the con-

feqiiences of the dodrine of Predeftination, as to

God^ and as to Man ; whether it proved God to

be partial, unjuft, cruel, he. or man incapable of

exhortation,

• Page I. RhemiUs on Rom. viii. 30. feem to hold this

opinion.
* Art X. Sed. XI. xLvi. and Art. xvi. Se£l. xxxiii.
f Art. x. Se£l. vi i.

" Whitby fpeaks of '' a conditional ele6\ion upon our Per-

feverance in a life of Holinefs." Five Points, page 36. And
this is all the Eleftion he allows: and this was once my idea of

conditional : and then I called the kind of conditional mentioned

above, intermediate \ between abfolute and Whitby^s conditional;

and mediafcientia occurred to my mind.
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exhortation, reproof, [correption)^ &c. and what

rules of prudence and referve fhould be commonly
followed in teaching the doctrine.

The Pelagians feem to me not to have entered

into the fubjed of Predeftination; they declare

indeed againft any man's being forced to fm by

necejfity\ but that declaration was made with re-

fpeS; to OriginalJin^ and the pollibility of keeping

God's commandments : fubjedls already treated

under our ninth and fifteenth Articles.—In Aug.

de Predeftinatione Sandtorum, you find it faid

what the Pelagians hold""; but I think. Auguftin

means by Pelagians, what we call Semipelagians

;

for that Book, and the following, De Dono Per-

feverantis (which has been called the fecond book

de Praedeflinatlone Sandlorum) are both written

to the French Prelates, Profper and Hilary^ in

anfvver to reafonings which had been fent to Au-
guftin (in Africa, I fuppofe,) by them : reafonings

which were prevalent at Marfeilles^^ the mart of

Semipelagians, and had fpread into different parts

of France.— I do not fee anything about Predeili-

nation in Pelagius's Creed fent to Innocent ; nor

in that afcribed to Juliamis'^,—The difpute about

Predeftination was incidental, as juft now men-

tioned ; and Auguftin did not write his Book de

Predeftinatione Sandorum, feemingly, till about

twelve or thirteen years after the death of Inno-

cent. Indeed Auguftin feem.s to me to have faid

but little upon Predejlination-y conlidering how

much noife his fayings have made: he confidered

it chiefly as the Chriftian difpenfation viev^ed in

the

* Aug. de Prasdefl. San^. cap. 19. Opera Edit. Benedidl.

Tom. 10. page 539.
y Art. X. Seel. viii.

* See 2d Appendix to loth Vol. of Auguftln's Works, Ed.

Bened. page 64 and 74.
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the foreknowledge and predetermination of God :

he calls it praparatlo Gratia.

VI. The Semipelagians feem to have thought
juft as Auguftin did in the former part of his hfe,

when he pubiiihed his Opufcula; that is, that

thofe, who were eleSred by God, were favoured on
account of their good difpofition, or /ail/i and
confidence in him. They thought moreover, that

the number of the ele(5t was noc Umlted^ and they

had a notion, that fuch as died Infants'' would be
rewarded or punifhed in a future life, according to

the condud which they would have obferved had
they lived on to maturity *".

The Mohammedans" are reckoned great Fataliflsj

but

VII. We come next to the ninth Century. We
fpoke of poor Gotefcalc^ under the tenth Article.

The tranfaclions moft to our prefent purpofe paiied

after he had been entirely fubdued, and had re-

canted^ his opinion. Then feveral churches in

France with Remi (or Remigius) Bifbop of Lyons

at their head, undertook to defend his caule and
his dodrine. They held Councils., and wrote

Epijlles. The Epiftle of the Church of Lyons
{Ecclejia Lugdunenfis) is one of the principal de-

fences of Predejlination. It, amongil: other things,

tries to fettle the difference between Prejcience and
Predeftination;

^ Art. IX. Sea. ix.
^ Forthefe notions, fee Hilary's Letter to Auguftin, whicli h

fometimes prefixed to his Book De Prsedeftinatione Sanftoriim,

Vol. 10. p. 519. Ed.Bened. anddePrJcdefl. Sanflorum, cap. 12.

^ Art. X. Sedt. ix. •* Art. x.Sedl. ix.

•
*^ See in Uiher's Book about him, his two conf^nions.^In

Sirmond's Opufcula, Vol. 3, at the beginniiig, there are tw.-)

fcntences againfl: him : one of them in the form of a Synodic

Epiftle.— In Moflieini, Cent. 9. 2. 3. a.-j., we fee what a great

deal has been written about tids poor Monk, and the conteils

he occafioned.

VOL. III. I I
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Predeftination ; that is, between knowing what

would hsippQi), and determining what //o////i happen.

—The diftindion was not then new ; it is in

Auguftin ^
: predeftinarians are glad to have re-

coil rfe to it, as it helps them to defend themfelves

againft the charge of making God the Author of

Sin. They can, by means of fuch a diftindlion,

allow h\sforeknowing fin, and deny his caiifing it.-—

There feems an inconfiftency in feveral writers, in

making the decrees of God ahfohite^ and yet, at

the fame time, an exercife of the divine ^ Jujiice in

puni/Iiing,

VIII. If we looked into the writings of the

Schoolmen^ we (hould find, that, before the fcho-

laftic ages, and during them, the notions of Pre-

deftination had been growing flronger. The
intricacies, which that doctrine brings into dif-

culTion, fuited the Schoolmen. Bifhop Burnet on

this Article may furnilli fome inftances. I could

content myfelf with referring, as in the tenth

Article, to one of Thom.as Aquinas's Indexes''.—

The fame differences, which prevailed between

the Thomifls and Scotifts, the Dominicans and

Francifcans ', about Grace, prevailed alfo about

Predellination.

IX. Let us then pais to the age of the Refor-

mation : taking firft the early Reformers, without

regard to Country, and mentioning the Council of

Trent, as compofed of perfons from different

countries

;

f D«Praed. Sana,cap. 10.

E See Fulke's Rhemifh Teftament, on parts of Rom. ix.

—

See alfo expreffions of Cahin in DifT. on this Article. Baret

owns, or is made to own, that Sin is not the caufe of Repro-

bation, but that *' the reprobation of the ivicked is from ever-

lafling.*'

^ At Ledlure I read two Heads out of the Index to the work*

of Thomas Aquinas ; beginning, Prsedeftinatio juvatur precibus

Cinftorum, &c. and Praefcientla meritorum non eft caufa, &c.
^ Art. XI. Sedl. x.
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countries ; and then, as in the tenth Article \ let

us take accounts of our dodlrine as profeffed in

different countries^ without keeping to one time.

At the beginning of the Reformation, the firft

oppofition was to popifli good works'^. This oc-

cafioned great ftrefs to be laid upon every part of

Divine Agency. IVickliffe was a predeftinarian"";

and fo were other able Reformers; Zuingle, Calvin,

and at iirft, Martin Luther; though he afterwards

foftened''; but Calvin continued in his firft rigour,

and his follower Beza increafed upon it. We
might read Calvin's definition" of Predeftination.

—Dr. Balguy calls his fyfhem " nonjenje-^^ and his

religion, " a religion which feems to have refted

on this execrable foundation, that God is a Ty^
rant. Why elfe did its teachers delight to reprefent

him as governing by Will only, not by wijdom ^"

—The Zuinglians held, " For Predeftination and

Reprobation ; that man doth nothing, but all is in

the WillP of God." But Melandhon wholly

omitted the fubjed of Predeftination in the Con-

feffion of Augjburg'^, And the Saxon' confeflion

dechnes it.

Before the Council of Trent, we are told, that

the Romanifis were inclined to what has fince been

called

^ Art. X. Sea. XIII. ^ Art. xi. Sed. vi.

^ Hume's Hift. England. Gilpin's Life of WicklifFe,

page 80.
" Burnet Hift. Ref. Vol. 2. page 107, quoted in Oxford

pamphlet, page 2 7. -I beg leave to call by that fhortname, or

even the (horter one of Oxf, the Differtation on the Seventeenth

Article printed at Oxford in 1773, which I have heard was

written by Dr. WincheRer.
° Calvin's Inftitutes 3. 21. 5.

P Heylin Quinq. Hiii page 510.

^ See his idea of the matter in the Aug. Conf. cap. <;, de

Fide, quoted in Oxf. page 31.—Heylin, page 519.—Syntagma,

page 2 1

.

'' Syntagma, page 84, (2d paging).

I I 2
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called Calvinijm^ : which, confidering their vene-

ration for Augiiftin and the Schoolmen, is very

probable in itfelf ; though different parties v/ouid

f-iil into it in different degreesK-- At the Council

of Trent, the Dominicans were for referring all to

God, and laying down, that what relates to man,

his condud and his welfare, has been fixed and
decided before all worlds. The Francifcans

wiflied'' to have it declared, that all is in the

power of man : a third fort took a middle way,

and would have fome things declared to be fixed,

others to be left to human choice and endeavours.

—Luther and Melandhon paiTed uncenfured in

this matter. The refult we find in the Canons
and decrees of the Council. From the fifteenth

and feventeenth Canons, and the twelfth Chapter

of the Decree, we gather, as I fhould exprefs it,

that the Romanics did not deny the reality of

Predeftination, but condemned every thing, by

which a man could apply it to prattice ; or to his

own particular cafe.

The Rhemifts on Rom. viii. and ix. follow Au-
gufhin, and are for unconditional predeftination

;

but are not fo decided, with regard to the motive

of God, or with regard to reprobation, as their

anfwerer Mafter Fulke

X. We now take a fhort view of Predeftina-

tion in different comitries -, leaving our own for

the laft.

Of Spain"^ and the Jefuit Molina, I feem to

have nothing new to advance : he is faid to have

invented the Aledia Scientia, by which God fees

whatfoever

' Dean Tucker's Letters to Dr. Kippis, page 81, &c. quoted

Oxf. page 79.
' Art. XVI. Sed. viii.

" SeeHeylin from Father Paul, page 510.
* Art. }c, Se6l. XIV,
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whatfoever would follow upon " fuch or fuch
conditions ^'*

XI. And, under the Head of Holland and
Flanders, I have already ^ faid all that is needlul

;

only I may read the decrees of the Synod of Dort
as far as they relate to Prededination. The Eng-
liJJi divines were ordered by King James the Firft

to vote for univerfal redemption ; but they were
out-voted.

I have heard, I think, that Calvinifm is now
the ruling religion in -Holland, but that Armi-
nianifm is tolerated. Limborch was an Arminian,
but he read Divinity Le6lures in public at Am-
ilerdam, and his body of Divinity was publifhed

there : he died in 17 12, aged 79.
XII. Of Germany I have faid fomething under

the tenth Article\ The Calvinifls and Arminians
-are there mixed with Romanifts ; the different re-

ligions prevailing in different degrees in different

places. The Lutherans do not, I believe, differ

much from the Romanifts, or from us, with regard

to Predefti nation.

XIII. The diflurbances in France^ did not re-

gard the doctrine of Grace only : the proportions

condemned were five. The lafh is againft'^ the

univerfality of Redemption: and therefore favours,

at lead, the doctrine of Prededination.

XIV. We will take the early Socinians as be-

longing to Poland-, as we did before'*. In the

Racovian Catechifm, in the Chapter De libero

Arbitrio, we have the Socinian definition of Pre-

deftination*

y Burnet on the Article, oflavo, page 195.
2^ Art. X. Sefl. XV.
* Art. X. Sea. xvi. ^ Art. x. Se6l. xvii.
« Moflieiiiij Cent. 17. 2. i. i. 4.3.

^ Art. X. Se<a. xvii. though there is a Con(e^\o Pclonica
in the Syntagma ; but the Socinians are called Fratres Poloni.
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deftination.— " Prsdeftinatio Dei in fcripturis

aliBd nihil notat, quam Dei, ante conditum mun-
dum, de hominibus decretum ejufmodi; Quod iis^

qui in ipilim crederent, eique obedirent,. daturus

eflet vitam seternam ; eos vero qui in eum credere,

et ei parere, recufarent^ seterna damnatione puni-

turus effet."—Afterwards it is faid, that Eke-

fion fometimes means the fame as Vocation , fome-

times it implies farther, leading a Chriftian life.-^

The Socinians have been, I think fometimes faid

to deny the Divine Frejcience -, perhaps it might be

thought, that they deny it in this paffage ; but |

fhould rather fay, they do not profefs it ; if God
decrees to reward thofe, who fhould believe in him,,

lie may foreknow who will believe in him, though

that be not mentioned'.

XV. Geneva ufed to be the principal mart of

Calvinifm ; there Calvin flourillied, and Beza taught.

—The Helvetic ^ confefiion fays, all thofe are re-

-probate, who are not Chifiians^ though it hopti

well of all, and takes pains to prevent ahuje,—
But I have been informed, that Calvinifm is now

a mere form at Geneva; and that Oflervaid*s

Catechifm is chiefly taught. I believe Ofteryald

was a Lutheran. 1 have already, in the third

^

book, mentioned this change as an inflance of a

tacit Reformation.

The Jefidts'^ are reckoned Semi- Pelagians.

There is a comic dialogue called Fur pradeflinatuSy

which expofes the principal predeftinarian opinions

down to the Synod of Dort.

XVI. 1 come laftly to England,—The Necef-

fary Dodrine has^ fomething very like our Article;

what

e p. S. See Burnet on this Article, near the beginning-,

page 190, odtavo.

f Corpus and Syntagma.

g Book III. Chap. IV. Sea. VI. ^ Art. x. Seft. xiii.

i In tli^ Article of Jufliiicacion, about four pages from the end.
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what one might call the fieds of it.
—" And here

all phantailicail imaginacion, curious reafonyning,

and vayn trufte of predeftinacion, is to be laied

apart. And accordyng to the playne manner of

fpeakyng and teachyng of fcripture, in innumerable

places, we oughte evermore to be in dread of our

own frailtie and natural pronitie to fall to fynne,

and not to afTure ourfelfe, that we be elcc'\ed any

otherwyfe, than by felyng of fcriptural mocions in

our herte, and by the tokens of good and veituous

iy^/^-ng, in foiowynge the grace of God, and per-

ieveryng in the fame to the ende."

In the Reformatio Legum, predeftination is the

lad fubjed of the part de Hserefibus; it mentions

as a fadl, that many did, at the time, ufe the plea

of predeftination, as an excufe for their immoral

lives : but it does not feem to hint at any penalties

for fuch abufe. It is more of a declaration or me-

morial^ to prevent fcandal and perverfion, than a

Law. No more need be faid upon it at prelcnt, as

jLi will be ufeful in our explanation.

In our Homilies I do not fee the dodrine of Pre-

deftination^ treated; If I have not overlooked any

pailages concerning it, we might conclude, that our

church did not thmk it a dodrine to be commonly

taught to the -people.

The principal writers at the time of the Refor-

mation in England, Cranmcr, Latimer, Hooper,

Ridley, are extremely rational in treating our doc-

"^'trine : fpecimens may be feen in Heylin's Hiftoria

Quinquarticularis and the Oxford DifTertation : my
own opinion was formed and publicly delivered

before I knew theirs ; and I was happy to find the

bed and ableft men giving me the mod fupport

;

and

^ From Heylin, Quinq. pa^^e ;^8 (2. 9. 7.) one would think

that our Komilies did mention the doctrine; but the Italics

denoting quotation are continued too long —That work of

Heylin's is incorreaiy printed.
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and making my ideas feem moft like thofe of the

Church of England.

It feems clear to me, that our Church did nor,

at the time of the feparation from the Church of

Rome, properly intend to lay down any doSirme of
Predeftination ; but only to declare againfi abiifes

actually prevailing. If it had not been for this,

they would probably have followed the example of

Melanclhon, when he formed the confefTion of

Augfburg. The opinions of Erafmus confirm this,

as he was far from a rigorous Predeftinarian ; and
yet they were confidered as proper to help forward

the Reformation in England. His paraphrafe oa
the New Teftament was placed by authority^ in our
churches ; and the Clergy were put upon lludying

his works.—He died in 1536, aged 68.

^ Introdudtion to Book iv. Se£l. 1 v..

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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